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_.H-i s T 0 R Y

OP THE

Bre'tifh Setflem-ents *n.Amerïcae

SITLtATION AIND EXTENT#

- T -HE ]3t*tïfh dommion la America extending over 9 traLi orcouil-
try called, for the Purpofe of diftinâiont'by the encral naiùe of B'«tifh

A«Mer*cae comprehends tke -Vaft and * nknown extent of country,
bounded fouth, by the United States of Amèrica, and the Atiantie

ocean ; eaftj by the fame ocean and Davis-s- Straits, which divide it
fro-rn--Greenlaýnd; exten4-lng north ta- ibe no'rthem limits of tbe Bud.

fon's Bae .charter; ànd weftwatd to an unknown extent-Iying between
.42 0 30"and 712 north lat*tùde; and between SoQ and ioSQ wek long,
from Greenwich; -and,,,-betweèn259eafE and 3aQ weft longà from Phila.
delphia,

1't is ' divided into four provincesi Viz. ré UpÈr -Canada Lower
Canada, to which, . ls anne*êd New Bra'tain, or the count ' Iying round

Eudfon's Bayt and the Ifland oÈ Cape Breton New 13r'unfwick
,ýmd 4. Nove Scotia, to whità is', annexed the Band of Sté johnsd...i&.Beà
fides thefe there is the Ifiaýdd of Newfoundledi which.is governèd by
. --ifie admiral. for the tinie beings , ýnd'two lieutenant goveinors, who re.,

ide at Placeâtia and St. j6hn"s4-Tb'e troops fhtionedat Newfoun&
,.land,. however, àre fubjeift to thi'o'rders, of the Gové moi -general of the'
four Britilh Frovincesý--Of cach cf thefe provinces our inteutïOn à, te
entèr. îatc a Igief deIýrriPtion..

Ivi ..* à[.%.P'POVINCES



GENERAL DESCRIPT101fý OF*

P R 0 V 1 N C E S

UPPER AND LOWER CANADA,

SITUATION, FXTEi.Tr ANI:YýýBOUNDA-RIESW
ai

The provi'nces- of Upper and Lowey Camda, conilitu-ted by -4a of*'
Iparliament. in con-rprefiend- the territory h1retofýrè caikd Ca-
nada'. or the.Province of Quebec;--rituated betwe-en 42c'30'eand SoO.
north 1atitudeý and 6 C and. &j Q weû longitude froin London ;- or i 4-e

eaft, and 60 weft from Phîladelphia. Their length*is about fix hundrect
iniles>s and their breadth:hve hundred and fifty.

Thefe provinces arc boun&-d ort the north,.by New Britain;, en. ther
e-aft.1 bý the Gulph of St. Lawrence, =d partof the- P'rovi'nce- of New

Brunfwic*k; on the fôi-"th-eaft and fouth,, by the Diftriêl Of Main, Ne-w,-
Hainpfhire, Vermont, New York, and the lakes -- the weftern, boun.

4ry is undéfined. ý The Province of Upper Canada is the fàrnè- a s« what
is éommonlv-,êàlled the Upper Country.. It- lies north 'of the gyeat

lakes, bet"eenthelatittides of 47-1> 3c'and S0 0, and is 'fépamted, from t
lý,%ew York by the river- St. Lawrence, htre called the Cataraquil, an&

the Lakes Ontario and Erie.
Loweï Canada lies -on- both fides the river St. Lawrence, be tween

61 ç' and 7 19 frort London and 4SO and SzO N. lat. andis
bounded. fouth by NTew Brunf,ý£,ick, Maine, New Hampfhire, Vermonti, F

and New York; and'weft by Upper Canada. c
The Une which divides Upper frorri Lower Canada commences"at a Co
flone boundary, on the north bank g:yf the lake St. Francis,. at the coveý, - A

weft of Pointe ait Boudet, -in the limi-L between the townlhip o f Lan-
cafter and iÉe Seiancarie of New Loncruevil, running along the faid
*m-.t'in the d;-.eélion of noith thirty-four degrecs weft, to, the we:Rerri.

màoet- angle of the faid Seigneurie of New Lonaruevil; thence al*ng the
110rth-wefter'n bound ry of, the, Seigneurie of Vandreuil, running northy th

dantwenty-five degrecs eafl -ùil.til it ftrikes the. Otta,ý'vas river; to a.fc.- d
--he faid river into the lake Tornifcanning; and from the h éad of the
faid lake by a line'driwn due north, ùntil it ftrikes the boùndary line Co
of Hudfýen% Ba'y5 or'l--tew Britain. U er Canada, to incluélé all thepp im
territory to t1,xý we:Rward'and fouthward of the faid lind, to-the utmoft

cxeýnt oi the country knoýen by the name of Cànada. >--



UPPER AND LOWER CANADA.,

AIR AND CLIMATEO

Prhe élirnate is not very different from that of thç New Digland
States; bui as it is farther from ahd more to' the northward

ilhan moft of them, the winters are more fc-ýcre, inues
with fuch -féverity'from Decembtr to April, as th-at the lar rivere-

.,aý frozen over, and the, fhow lies commonly from four to fix fééf-!ý--
deep durin' -the wliole of that time, But the air is Io ferenc. -and ckar'9
and the inhaUlta fo well defended againft the cold, thât this féafon is
neith" unhealthy nor'unpleafant. Thé open fuddenly, and

Ca« vtgetation is furprifingly rapid. The fammes is delightfut excèpt that
so -y hot

a part of it is extremel

HISTORY OF ITS SETTLEMENTî &c.

Canada was undoubtedly difcove-red by SêbaitianCA B o -r) liè -- fia-
k. ther -mous Italian adventu«, who failed under a tommiflion from -Henry -
New -VIL -But though the Roglifh, monarch -did- R-ot th'i '.ýpropèr. tôýinàk'eNew,, -ove-ry* the French -quickly at we

any e- of eis difc tënýpted i t hâve
)Oun- u' an account of.the'r fifhing fý,r eodS :thý ewfoundland, -and-
what along -the fea coaft of Éanad- iia the 'beginn*-ng of.the lîxteent -- icen...,
gýeat tury,.- About the year i S<>6,ý one- Denys, a Frenchmýa%'-etew ýa mapýcf_
from the ulph of St. Lawrence; -L-id.two years-afrer,',one -- ,Aý,ubcrrý -2-94,anci mafter of Diepp4 ýcarried'&er to na'

-FiaÎce lome.cf the tives'-of Càt
As the*,new êoantry, however,>,did'.not promife theîartc 4maz,

quantities of gold and îlver-prod:dSd by Mexico and Perüy--the French',
md is laQ in -thor forne years nealeâèd* the -difcuéry,. At t. Yzer 1 S:z 3,nonti Francies',--.I. a-fe"fibi anà, "te' riË-ng-pri=,fent.fen rp ýur-fhips, urider the-

cornniand of Výr"-zanîs-7 a,.'Florentm4 to -profcente diloweriu thatparticular -of - noi knoata country., Th-.- s- this imn's firft expedifion ai;ý t wMeCOV4 All we learn ie, thai hé turned to Fran d-ce an next yea e unr der
Lan- te:)k'- à fecond. As' be approac4ed -the coaft, -he..ýmet, with a. * ialent- -

faid fiorm; lowever, he camè fb near as to perceive. the natives- en -the
flerri- Ithorçt iàak' friendl figns to him--to land. This being found. im«@'y
the prat9icable, by reafon-- of the ýfàrf up.on the coait, one of. the failor&-,'

lorth, threw hirafelf into the ùà; -ýbuit.*'. -enýdeavouring toi- [wi M' -back to the
.fCnd Ihip, a [urge threw. him on, fluwe-,without fig1ýs. of- lifée He was, howeveri treated cathe -by the natives -with fuch - re and huma nie, ;hat he re.,-

line covered his fire'e, -and- was à1lowed to fwim back to thé ihip,. whkh- «W1[1 the france.2 This is- -allwe know -ofimmediàtely returned to rgVé za n S'.
:fécond expedi.tioii+ . 4e. urdertook a thirdj s -ao mo 'hea

-but:wi re rd asý
azd' it vu -thought: _- that bc- and all hi's ro;npmy- pe.fi1c4ý bc hç.-
çould form an co1onyý

.A



-CENERAL.IYESCRIPTIO'K*Olr

In y S34) one jaques Càrtiery of -Sr. Malocs, -[et fail under a com4w
miflion frorn the French king, and'on the i oth of May arrived at Cape
Bonavifla in NewfouncHand., He had w'ith him two finall fhips befides..
the ône in which he failed. He cruifý-,d aïon or the, coafts of that illand,
on which he difcovered inhabitants, probably thé. He

landed in reveral places along the cozift of the Gulf, and took FOffefron".
of the country in the kings name. On * his retu rn, he was again fent

,out with a çommiffion, and a pretty large force-; he returned in 153S,
and paiTed the wih ter at St,,* %..roix; but the feafon proved fé fèvere,

that he,,and his.companions muft have died of the fcurvy, had they not,.
by the advice of the natives, made ufe of the detoftion of dite tops

aad bark of the white pines, As Cartier, however, coù1àproduce nci.
y

ther gold nor filver, all -that he could fay about the -ùt-il'ty of the fet.
tl=ent was difreo-,arded : -and in x 54;o, -he was 'bliged, to becomè Fil«

lot to one M. Roberval, who wàs I>y. the. French king appointed- viceroy
of Cana4) -and wha failed- from France with five veffels, Arr' *
the Gulf of St, Lawrence, they built à Èort; and Cartier was.left to
çpwgnand the ga*ffon in it, while Roberval returned te France for a.&

ilit-onal recraits to Lis new lettlement. Ai .1aft, bav4mg eMbar,ýed in
1.549., with a great number of advcntu.&ers, neither' he nor any of hi.%

fo4owers were hear4 'of more.,
is.fàtal accident fo Éreatly difýaaraged the court of Frant:e,- that

fer fifty years . no meafures were taken for fupplying- wiei AeceiTarie'
the fettlers -that were left. At laft-,Henry IV. appol«n.ted the Maxquis-,
de la Roche lieutenant-general of Ca'nad;L and the neighbouring côun
tries. 98 bc landed on the ifle of Sable, which he abfurdly

thought to, bc a proper place for a fêttiement, thou-21.1 it was withbut
any porte and withéut produâ exceptt briars. Here he left about
fo;ty nialefàétors, -the 'fe of the French jails, - After. cruizing for,. reïm 1

fqPac ti on the cSft of Nova Scotia,"without -being able to relieve
there poor wretclies, he returned to, France, wliere he died of a broken

"t, His çolo' ny ull have perifhedý had Ûot a French Jhip been
wreckèd en the ifland, and a few flieéep driv--en upon it at thé £miàè _üme.

ýVith thç boards of the Ihip' they cretl-ed buts and wliile' the ý fheep
lafied they live4 on them., feeding afterwaids on - fifh Their clothéà-

wearM9 oiqty thýy ma f féal- fki ' s ancl in this- rhiferable con-P
ditl'S thçy fpent..,, févem years, W'.hm Henry ý ordý«ed -âcin to bc

ýroýqght.toFran=-- The, kin- bad the curiofity- to feç them- in theit
fw drefTeg, and was fb d with their appegrance, - that Ee fo >

pve the» aU their o*mçàj and pvç èaçb of tbçm fifty clr'owig to bc*
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rpprit AND' LOWER-CANADA*

n i.6oc, one Chauvin, a commander in the French navyy attended
by a merchant.of St. 'Maloe çalled Pontgra-ve, made a voyage to Ca.

nada, from whence he returned with a very profitable quanticy of furs.
Next year he repeated the voyage with the fame good fortune, but

died while he was preparing for a third. The many Iýýecimens of
profit to be made by the Canadian tradey at laft induèed the public te
think favoura"bly of it. An' armament was equipped, and the cqm.
mandof it given to Pontgrave,- with powers to extend his difcoveries.'
up the river St. Lawrenc* . Hc failed in x 6o3y havîng in his -company
Samuel Ckamplain, who had been a captain in the navy.9 and was a man.
of parts and Ipirit. It was not, however, ti-Il.the year i 6o8, that the
colony was fully eflabliffied. This was.accomplifhèd by foundino- the.
City of Quebéci which froin that time commenced. the capital of a.11
the feulements in Canada.- The colony, however, for many years COD-
tinued in a low ývaY, and.wa' often in.,danger of being totally exter-M
minated by the Indians. As -the pgrticulars of thefe wars, how-ever.,

c.ould neither be en'tertaining, nor indeed intelligible, to many of Our-
readersi we choofe to omit theins and in'general obfer'-ve, that thý
French noionlý,concluded a permanent peace with the. Indians, but
fo much iiigiâtî' ed themfelvés with themi they couId,. with the
g reateft eafé, prevail upon them- at'any t=e to murder and -kalp, the
E-nglifh in their feulements. Thefe pradièes had c de-rable fhareý,
in bringin(y àbout a war with France, when the whole country was co,ai.

quered by the Britiffi i * r761 ; and at the treaty of "Parisi -in ý176>
Yjas .ceded, hy France, to,,flie crow-n of Eýngland, to w om, it las ever

fince belonged

FACE OF THE C UNTRY, -PRODUCEy &c.

Though the climate is cold, and the winters long and tèdïous, the
lit-féil in -general -is very good., and in many parts extremely fertileà_ý

producing manydifférent forts of grains, fruits, and vegetables, The
meadow grounds, which arc well watered., yield excellent grafs, anctbreed'yaft numbers tsôf gréat and finall. cattice, 'The uncultivated. Par

arc atontinued'"Wood, compofed -of »ptodigious ýlarge and lofty tre%
Of wh.ich then -isfuch a variety of Ipeciesy that even of thofe who have

'taken moft pains to know them, there is not pe:rhaps one that can tell
fialf the auniber« Canada produces., among others, two forts of pines*

the white,2 and the red four fr's of firs twoforts of cedar and oaI4
For a more particuiar haory of ed to, Charlevoix"s

this country the reacler is refer*
k'hOrY àf it t'the ]EnëYqopeclia eritavý"; articles, Canada, Quebéc3 ïÈd A:àlea



the white and the red the male 'and female maple th ree forts 'of aN
trees, the free., the mungret -and the baftard; three forts of walnut.
trees, the haï-di, the feft3 and the 1»,rnocýth; viiR nan.'bers of beech trees
and white wood; white an'd'r.-d elms, and The Indiane

'hollow thé red elms in-to ca'noes, foîme of which made out, of one

Piece. will contain twenty perfons; others arc made of the hark ; the
different pieces of ývhich they few together wîth the inner rind, and
daub over the feams with pitch, or rather a bitum'inous i=tter refem.

bling p'teh-P to prevent their leaking; thé ribs. of. thefe canoes -are
made of boughs of trees. In the hollow elms, the bears. and wild cati
take up their lodgi4g from November to April. The -*oùntry pro.-
duces alfo a v-aft variety of other vegetables,. particularly. tobaccor
which thri'ves well. Near Québec is a fine lead mine, and many ex-

crilefit ones ýof iron have been difkovered.. It hath alfà been reported
that filver is found in Come of the mountains.

The rÎvers are'extremely numerous, and many of ihe- very- iarge
aM deep. The principal arey'the -Oaattauaisp'. St.1- John's, Seguinay,

and Trois Rivieres ;'but all thefc are--fw;îllocwed up by the
great - nvcr St.. -Law r-énce, This -rive.r iffuc&«- from . the lake Onta'o
md, ta-lang its courfe north eait, wafhes- -Montreàl$* whert ifreceives

Oiîaýtîuals# #d- forms many fertile It.. continués the
fame co'urfep and -incets, -the iicle upwards of foiÎr-.hurîdr'd niUes fro
the fea,, where av

-it îi n igâble. for large v'effèls' and.below Quebec,-
threc ha-dred and twenty miles froin.thç fea, it bècômes fo bioad and fa
dSp, tharfliips of the line, contributcd- in-ihe laftwer to redace, that çity*"-

After receiving in its Progrefs innumerable ftreams, it it laft falk intàý
the ocean at CaF-. Rofiers, where it is ninety miles broad, and where
the cold is 1nteà1ýj and the fea-'hGîsýLereus*. This river is-.the'.only one
apon which y,.fettlements 'eniete are.as.yet farmed,

-ri " r has -been lately furveyedy by the deputy- Surv-eyer.,Geher-
ef Canada" from its -entrance into thç-4ay, of Kentyý -near Caýerqquij

its fource of Lake St. Ciie;.-frQm which there-is an eafy-an4 jhort
cage acrofî X. -W.'tô theN, E. aji9le- of L. ake Huron ; -and anQthee,,,POthat is néith g por diflicùltci, lon -»,.,tý)--the fc>uthwatd, to-the-ôld.-fçt-d

ment of To'ontd., This is a iliet.e,-rou.t froMfort ]Frxjnùnaçý«)
limakkinaL

PRINCEPAL TO W N Sq-4

Q..,u re B E c

eW is the ca itali- not, eniv of14wer Canada, -but of A Britith
A*erica; à è_ f, %ý NWis fituated z, tle confluence of thîc j:ivcrs.Ste.lAwronc=nd



U.PE-R AeD, £0«vVÈR CANADA*

St. Charles, or the Little Riveri abouithme and twenty miler
the partly of inarble, id partly of

f 0 fýa. It is built on a rock,, ar

flate. Thé town is divided into -in upper and lower.; The houfes in

both arc of floney and buitt in à toierable manner'w The fortifications-

arc firongy thoegh not réorular. The. wwn is covered with a regular

n utif«l'citadal, in bea kich tht governor refidesî IChe number o47

inhabitants is cornpated zt about fifteen- thoufand,ý The rivery which
all of a fud'

from th ea hither is four or âve leagues broad, narrows

den to about a mile wideý The havenr which lies oppofite the townj,

is fafe and corninodious, and about five fathoms deep. The harbour

is flanked by * t-we baftionsy that are raifed twei-ty'five -feet from the

groundy Whick is about the height of the tides- at the time of tfie «q«ul*.

nox.
From Q16ec to M-ontrealy whi-ch is about one hundred anà leverity

miles, in failing up the river Sti Lawrence,- the eye is entertained with

beautiful landfcapes, thle banks- being in many places Yýry,.bofd and

fleepy and fhaded with lofty trecs. The fa:rmsIie pretty clofe all the

aye feveral gentlemens'ý-houfes, neatly built, fheiv them te1%,es at iný_-

tervalsy and there is all the appearàncc of a flouriffiing colony but

there are few towns or villacr--,zlw It is pretty much EL-e the welf
-nia and Maiylandy, where the plante

fettled parts of Virgi r àte wholly

withiti themfelves. NIàýy beautiful ifla.ds. are interfperfed in tý*:
-1 of the hich have au. ag.recab e efeft upon the- eyCý_

chan-ne rivery.w
After paffing tht Richelieu iflandsý the air -becomes fb mild- and tem.-

perate that the tra-velltr thinks himfclf tranfported to another cli-ma

but. this is tobe underflood ouly of the'-fum-me r. mon ths.-

TRofs k-IVIF.P'w

town câIleà'Trý0iS Riviercsy or thc Thme- Aivers, îs abou

half way between Quebe' and Montreal, and has itýs naime from tfir=

rive's- which join their currents- he-re,ýand-- fall into the riyez. St

Lawr=ce. It. is muck -reforted to- by fýve rai nations of Indians, wbcý

by nuans of thefe rivers, corne hither and trade with the inhab7itaiats à

various kindsýof furs, and Ikiýns. lhé country iý pleafa,-it, and fzrtile
ià cornr fruit,. &c.- and -great -ni., rràbers of handfome kouffés. fî- O.U

both fides the àyçr_1.ý'.

Mont:eal ilands on an ifland Mi the nvep which as
'lèagues - ngtle h aýà four in brez&h, at-

.. teh the foci of a-mounmin
wjùoh

vves name to iti about balf a -leagu--- frons the fonth fhrim



C'ENERAL DESCRtPTION Olt'

While the French had poffefl*ion of Canada, both the city and ifland of
eontreal belonged to private pýop1ietors, who had improved thein foJ
well, thât the whole ifland had become a moft deliihtfui fpot, and

prioduced e,%rery thing that couid adminifter to the conveniencies of
rrfe. The city forrns an oblong fquare, divided by regulàr 'and well-
forméd ftreets; and when taken by the Englifh the hôufes were built
in a ýrèry handfoine rnanner; and èvery hdùfe fnight be feen at one view
frein the harbour, or from the fouthèr'nmôtl fide of 'the river, as the
ÉDI on the fide of which the town Itands fàlls gËaduà1ly to the wattre

eihis plâce is furrounded by a wafl ând a dry ditch; and its fortifica.
tions bave been much improved by the- Ë n*gli*fhè Montreal is nearly as
làrge as Qtiebec) but fince it fý1l into the hands of the Englilh it has
f-àféred much by fires.

The principal towns in Upper Canàdaare Kingfton, bn Lake On.
iarie, Niagaray between Lake Ontario andLake- Ërieq -and "Detroit,

fituated on the weftern. bank of Detroit river, betveèriLake Erie and
Lake Huron, and nine miles below I-àke Sté Clair.*

POPULATION,

Upper Canada5 -though an infant fettlemetit., is :raid by foine te con.
tain forty thoufand, by others, only twenty thôufand inhàbitants,,' The

truthptobablyisbe'tweenthem. Lovýer Canada, in 1784-Y contained
one hundred thirteen thoufand and twelve fouls. Both provinces may
now contain about one hundred and fifty--two thoufand fouls, which-

number is multiplyingy both by natural increafé and by migrations.

R E, L 1 G 10 N%
About n*ïne tenths of the inhabitants of thefe provinces are Roman c

Catholicse 'Who enjoy under the prefent government the -faine pro.
vifion, riihts, and privilegesi, as were granted them in 17749. by the ad
of r-th of George EU. The refi of the people are Epifcopalians,, Pref.

byterianst and a few of almoft all the différènt fec9s of Chrifii se

T R A D Ea
The commodities requÏred by the Canadians from Europe are, wine,

or rather rum ; clothsp chiefly coarfe ; linen.; and- wrought iron. .The. c
Indian trade requires rurny tobacco., a :fort of duffil blanketsp guns.,-

powderi. balls, and flints, kettles» hatchets, toysy and trinkets of ali
al

Niagara and Detroit, thouch at prefent in poiTelTion of the Br*u*ih govemment,
cmtraiy to the treaty Cr ftace, are, waout asy -polibla douht, both wiüiin tht limits

çf ýhc Ujiîted S,.. aites.

;î,
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kinds. Whik the country was in poffeflion of the French, the. Indians
fo fhpplied them with poultry îand the French had traders, whoy, like

Lnd the original inhabitantsj,.. traveried. the vaft lakes a zanoesp
of with incredible înduftry and patience» carrying thèir goods into the

r-emoteft part* of Americai, and among nations entirely unknown tQ
tilt us. Thefe again brought Ïbe furs, &c. home to them, as the Indians

were thereby habituated to trade withthem. For this purpoCe,'--' ople
ýhe from all parts, even from the diftance oî one thoufand miles, came to the

French fair at Mentreale-which be junç, and Cometime's lafted
.affl thrce, monthse -On this o'cca:ûon many folemaities were obferved,

as gtmrds. were 5fled'to preferve order in fo
placed, and the governor ai

2LS great and varicus a concourfe of favage nations. But fometim. es great
diforders and tumults happened: and the Indians frequently gaye for a

drain.all that they werepoffeffed ofd It is remarkablei, that many of

thefe nations'a,-tuallý paffed. by the then Enolifh-feulement oýf Albanyýý

in' New Yorke and travelled, two hundred âUes, further to Montreal,

though they could have purcbafed the goods, they wanted cheaper ac

the fôrmer-t
Since Britain ýecame polTefffed of Canaàa, fier î rade with that coun.

try has generally employed Irom thirty to forty fhipsi and about four

thoufand feameneJC
lhe amount--of -the exports from the provïnce of (ý.iiçbe'ci -as fa:e -

back as M" the year 17 96, was three hundred forty- tÊree thoufand two
hunâeci and fix'ty--two pounds, nineteen fhillings, and fix-pence. The

ambun fimports in the farne .year was threc hundred twenty-five
-thoufand-one hundred and fixteen pounds. The exports confifted of'

wheat, flour, bifcuit, fL-ix-feid, lumber of various kinds, fifh, potafh,.
çil, ginfeng and oâer.;qiedicinal rOOtSj, B11T PRINCIPALLY -OF PUIS

AYD P-ELTILIE§y to theýamount of, two'hundred eight '-five thoufand

nme handred and kventy-fevcm pounds The imports, confifled of
rump,

ÈhoWd America infift (as no. clotibt ine vill) on Great Brita'n furtendering the
frontier fortst and thofe lands and fettléinews which le has hitherto held in deliance of

ike moft folenin treaties., there cannot reüiain a doubt but, nine teriths of the fur trade
will- pafs Ulto the bands of the. This will ptave a.'nioft fèvere blow to the

Canidian commerce, as.well as to the revenue of Greii.Britain, wLile the Ar'ericans,
gmwn wife hy expérience,, fending their furs-di*reEt to. France, Gerznaný, &c. inftead

of caufing themio pab through the hands of Britilh merchants and brokers., will bc'
."ableý to divide an additionàI profii of frora. thirtyto fifty per cent between themfelves

aud thé merchants of thofe countr ; es.-A profit which is now exclufively enjoyed, by
Jkitilh fubje&.â, ôr forci&= r4ding. in Great Britaki, as intçr= ate a t.

Voi. IV. c



rum) brandy, molàÈes, câllee, fug-ar, -winesx tobàccôj Pâlti éhaý0fàteI
P roviiions for theïroopsy aùd dry g'o-ase

GO V E-R NUE N Ti
>

ÉY the Quebec e&Y Païkdly ihe pàtliamènt'bf Gràt ýBr*itai*n*
year t7qýr, fo miich 01 f the aâ éf ihe'?4-th -of 'George IIIW ! Païfféd in thet -nt -of a «c »uncil for thyear 1774î as refàtés të the -appoinâne 0 e gà'1ýem-
ment of the ptev-M'C'c of Quebe'f lis - ieljèaled ý'àùd lit -îs enaâed îhàr
'here fhall be - ithineach of the provinces 6f'Uýpet and Lowèr Ce-
tad* 'a Lègifiative* w of

Countil, and'an 'Arembly,ý-*ho, î ith the cônfýnt
the Governory appointed by the -Jýing, fhall to inake làwso

IMe goyernor m*ay-giiv*e 91 withhold his maj*ef'tys*aflênt to'. bills -Ted
by-thé legiflutive council and affembly,. or r-efe''-e-tbem for his màjéffý-*s

ù' Bills rèferved are to fiàve 1 rib force- tiÙ Èis in * 'It
Picaf rew af e S dént

y t e govemor, wh
is fignified'b h ich, to be valid muff be fighified -withià,

two Y@ars from the timé the bill -is, p e àxeà -'o the governor. Th-c.
govern - or . muft trànfmir to the fecretary'ôf fiate copies of fuch bills a&-
have been afferited toy _Which his Majefty in councâ may declare hi&

'difallowarice of W'ithin * t*o yea ËS, fiom the. recélipt.,
The Leg*flàtive Co-uncil is -t'o èônûfl'of not-févVèr tlý2t'feveri Mem-

bers for Upper, and fiftéén for Lower Canada, to be fuinm-oned IýY -the
'Goveriiôr, who-muft be'aùthorized by the Kùige Suéh meiýýe'ils.are

to'hold their féa-ts ýr lire,; unlefi Soiféited "by'foür' yéàrs c'bnimùâ
abfencé, h)ý:tw riïïiallegi"ance'-to-féme fôrc'gn Èôwèrç

'rhe Houfe ofAlkmbi-Y 's-'to C'0'-'fift- ôf nio- t1efs-tËân-ÈýLîeèn r'e"èýS,
from Upper, and n'ot'Iéýs th- t- fÈôm 0

an- fif Lîîýver 'Càhàdaýr ofén-by ùïc
freeholders in the féverâl towinsand diffrids. 'The co"uncil"aja& .ýËèiù«d
bly arc called togýeiher at léâfl onée in eviery ýeàr; àiid.-every

affemb'..y is to cont1nueý fouryéàTS.% unléfs - fô-ônë r. dif-bivéd bý -the- G6.
«vernorr are tel)e-'de'id'ed'by"-amalorityôfvo-tes*oftlie

tUtýýI»t mav be faid, thal the fcarcity eef -etice, a-hd theïr gteat"de=nci for

Englife rnanufaâurcs, will fecure ille fur trade to Great Britem'- fuch, however,
fhould -emember, that th-e rapid progrefs of manufaEh=s in. the tinited Stattes,

eid-cd by the.p;refcnt fpirît of emigration in Europe will foon leffen this demand, and'
Icave L-ic Americans at liberty&eo carry thecir furs and othcr articles to'a market-which

wili rapiclIv incrcafe their fpccie fufficient to enable th-m to rane the E uropýaru and
etlher r-iark-.-ts at n nt. as on encé

ý,vhich the B '-tith merc' a hi l' g expcriel.mofi withent a rival-hideed it is impoiffible to confider the r'apid advaiices wh - ich
Arrvýricz lus m;ldc Ènce, hcr i-ndep-nàence, wiffiaut at the fâme time beino» convinced .

fiat inAcad of drawing her fupplýes of -manufaâured goods from Great Britain, lhe
wx!Lý er*4; Iong, beco'rre her rival in the moâ u«'npor&zant arÙclcs in almoil every other

e 'bers
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ý'bers prefent. His Majefty m authorize the Govérnor to fix the

time ànd place of holding the eleâio'ns, (fubjeâ howeveri to fucb pro.

vifions as may hereafter be made by the Leg;flature) and to fix the.

times and places of holding" the feflions of the affernbly, and to prorogue

a.nd diffolve the fame whenever he fhali juýge it neceffary.
The Governor, t'gether with fach of the executive council as fhall

be aDpointed by the King, for the afFairs of each province, are to, bc
a court of civil jurifclidion for hearing and determu*ung appçals, fub"

.jeâ, however, to fuch appeals froin their judgment as heretofore ex.

ÎfLed. All lands in Upper Canada are to be granted hereafter in ftee

and common Soccage; and alfo in Lower Canada, when the gmntee

fhall, defiTe ity . fubjeâ neverthèlefs to alteraeions by an aâ of Ihe Lý&ý
flature.

Britiffi America is ruperintendedhy an officer flikd Govemor Ge.
neral of the four Britifh pr ovinces in North Amer" who, befides
ether' powers, .is commander in chief of all the- Britifli. troops in the
four provinces and the governmenîts attached to themançl Newfound.

4nd, Each of the provinces have a Lieutenant Goyernor, who, in the-
abfence of the Govemor- Gencralt has all the powers requifite, tg a
chief magifftrate,

C



12 GENERAL DES'CRIPTION OP

THE I S L-A N D

lhCAPE BRETON;

4N.XýEXED TO THE PROVINCE OP LOWER CA..qADI&
ba
buSITUATION, EXTENT, &c.

The illand, or rather colleffion of ifflands, called by the French cal
Jes Ijles de Madam, which lie fb contiguous as that they are commonly çp

called but one, and comprehended ünder ihe name of the Ifland cÉ
Cape Breton, lies between lat. 45 and 4.7<> N. and between Sq and fe c
6oc, W. ]on . from London, or i4ý9 apd'150 E. long. fýom Philadel-9 X7

it-lia, and about 4*5 leacr es to the eaftward of Halifax. It is about
pne hundred ength, and fifty in breadth; and is feparated fou

-fro- Nova Scotia by a narrow ftrait, called the Gut ýf Califo, which wo
is the co.ininu.-i-"cation betveen the Atlantic Ocean, and the Galph of fro
5t. Lawrence.

It-is furrounded with litt's'e fharp-pointed rocks, feparated from each
other by the waves, abeve whlch fome of theïr tops are vifible. All the

its hârbours are open to the cai% 'tuming towards the fouth. On the ýag
other parts of the coail there are but a few anchoring- places for fmall was
velels, in creeks, or between iiets. The b-arbour of St. Reter's, at -;Z ove
the weft end of the ifland là4

is a very commodious placclor carryi,-iZ oi

For

C L I Nil A T, E,

Except in ihe billby parts, the fur'ace of the country bas but liffle
folidity, being everywilicré coverd vvith a liglit mofs and with water, of t]

The dampnefs of the'foil is exhaled in fogs, without rendering the air ÇXPI
unwholefo-n-.-. lhothèr refýcâs, the climate isverycold,,owingeither rage

to the prodigioifi quantity of lakes, which cover above half the ifland, an. a
gnd remain frogen a long time - or to the number of forefis that totally- diti(

intercept the rays of 'the fun 'the eflîeà of which is befides decreafed 4y T
perpetual clouds, the 1

the
HISTORY OF ITS SETTLEMENT, &c.

9ppo
Though fome filhermen had long reforted to, this illand every fume ters

mer, not mofe than twenty or t r had ever 4x. d therc. The French,
wh*
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who took pofeffion of it in Auguft 1713, were properly the fiifi iÏha.

They changed its name int Àhat of Ijle Rtyale and fixed upon
Fort Dauphýý for their principal fettlement., This harbour was t*o
kagues in circumference, The fhips came to, the very 1hôre., andwere

lheltered from windse Forefts affiording oak fufficient to fortify and
build a large city? were near at hand the ground appeared lefs bar.
en than in other parts, and the fifhery was more plentifuL This

barbour might bave' been rendered limpregnable at a trifling expenS
but the difliculty of apprQaching 1t" (a circumflance that had at firft
made a ftronger impxýfff-6n than the advantages refu.,,ting' from it) oc-M

cafioned it to be abâridoned, gter great labour had been beffowed
[Y çpon the undertakin They then turnçd theïr views té Louîfbourg,

Df ;he acçefs to which 'W'as eafier and convenience was thus preferred to
id fécurit the fortification.of Louifbou%ý howevers was not -begm till.y

X720-
It la the year* ome filhermen, w-ho tM then had lived in Ncw.

foundland, fet-iled in this ifland. It was expeaed that iheir number
.h would foon. -have been increafed by the Acadiansp Who were at liberty,

from thttrcaties that had been'gr'antcd them, to reznove with all their
çffeâsj and even to difpofe of their eflates ; but thefe hopes were dîr.

po-inted. The Acadiains chefe rather to retain thei "ofleflions under
the domini*on of Britairr, than to give them up for any ppecarious, advan.,

ýage they might derive from their attachment to, France'. Their place
was fupplied by fome diftreffed adventurers from Europe, Who Cam-

eýer from time to time to, Cape Bretons and the number of infiabitants
graduàUy increafed to four thoufand. TheywerefettledatLouifbourg,
Fort Dauphin, Port Touloufe, Nerucka, and on all the coafts whe «e
they found a proper-b-ach for drying the cod,

W"This ifland, was attacked by the Englifh in 174S; and the event isçf fo fincrular a natures that it defervcs a particular
ZD The planof this firft invafion was laid at Boft rions a- d New EngImd bore tho

çxpenýce of it. A merchant named Pepperes Who hadexciteds encou.
raged and direâed the çnteýprizee was intrufled with tbe command of
an. army of fix thoufand men, which fiad been levied for: thiS expcý-
ilitione

Though thefe' forces, çonvo ed by a f-quadro froznj4mgca,y ý :n brought
the firft news to, Cape Breton of tde danger that threatened it
the advantage of a furprife wotild h4ve fecuççd the land tbough

ing withoqt
qppolition; though'they had but fix hundred,.ýçgular troops to.çncoun,.

ters and cight hundred 'inha bitants ý hafWy é'rmed, thefu=fs ofýthe
-smèjrtü4g W-4s iu.prcc?40us,, .hýt g=tcýiploýtsp indçedi. coux

bp



C IE N IS BA IL IDZ S-C..R I? T ILOXý.7 Or?'14
6xà froin a- milit-ia,

fiege or facëd am. qiemyj. were. tc. a& undçr-, tl=. dixçaion.af :fý.a-
ël&. -f the ax ea-Tice

Gffjcers only. Thek uney.pesku-ced-troo 00 in ne 0

f-Orne fortt;=tç incýýn4. wbkh- f4ey weFe iad=d fàvaùzQý; n-jih in

a Lgular ma=.r-
Ti he conitru9ion. and repairs of- the, foxti4ceions, had always b.ceai

left to, the C'are of the ggrrif-m of Louifbourg, The foldiers were' ea,

ger or beitlcr empleyeà thefc works,- which th-ey confidered a& co

fïUc:àýVe to their fafetv, and as'_ the mearis of procuring them a comfbrtý

fubfl-ftencce When th foiand that thofe whcx were, tcÈ bave paid

ihem., -apprcýpriat-eclý to themfelvgcs, the profit of thieit labours, they de.

1uanded jultice. It wasden-ied them, and they. were determined-to nE
affert theîr right. As, thefè depredations had been ihared between the Ca

ýèhief PerfonS of the colony gnd the fubaitern ofàcers,,. the foldiers could

Obtain no redrefs. Their indignation againft thefe rapacious extorti.
height, 

that 
they

oners rofe té fuch a efpifed ail authority.- They

bad lived in an open rebellion for fix monthse when the Býritifhap-m ou
eared'before the place**P Pri
This the time to conciliate the minds of bâth parties, and to

17
nite in the Co'nmon caufe. The foldiers made theûri*t àduances; but tht

theïr comman4p rs ir-i-.fîrufled a generc4t' of which I.-hey themfelves

were in-apalble.- it was fir,,nl.y bélieved that the foldiers were only de.

frous of fallyin,<r Outý that they might have an opportunity of defert-M

MOI; arid their own officers kept the-m izi manner prifoners, till a de-'
16 

the
fence fo ill man2ged had reinced them to the -neççýflity of capit la, ngý twc

Thé,»'whole'iiland fhared the fate of Louiiboùrgý its only bulwark, Sef
This valuable pofféiTon, re:ftored t France by theý treaty of Aix L-4 the

e -1 in 17 S 8, and taken. The
Chapelle, was agaîn attack d by the Britiil nu(

ýeeflI7On was CEY ýurî:rrned to Great Britain by the peace in 17ý3 fInce coff
which the fort-ifications havç been _ýàown uPý and the tow*n of Louif.

'boz;rg difipant'ledo Plus
in e

8 0-IL) - P RO DU C T 10 N S2 4c.
zied

14. T-he jaabi7tant& never applied, themfelxes to agriculturei, the foil

j;ýjag unfit, for. it. They of;ený, fowcd corn, -but lit fe-idom came to
-fo m, uch eapingc it.,

paàturity; and whcn:-it dm thrive as to be worth r
01

degènerated fb cenfiderabIyý -- that it was pot fit for. for -the.
Ee=

oviv inued té plant a few -Pot-herbs tbat'
next- ha n-reft. They bave cffl princ-e--ll àfIed b& rem. wec ry yea ab

arie . toietal4y w t Uý muft bea i



LOW-ER ICA-N-ADAO
re -fýètns -caléukted

ttà e 0 _1ý;à*«_Wciiâj -tbc dî1-ýdf ýGàý B ton
-but e en.vrtr ýtiÉ-ïo -in ýnxme

Thou-r,-7h
an 'bj,ýéI of fmde -A greit

iriliab,.Lted, its ýidôýI'h'àsýfCarCe-eýer%éën-_ -b

quantity, howeý7erý of foItýW0àtI; Was ' onna -'t'here --:fit.for ifitingi -alid.,

foM#- t-hat mi t bc ufed for timbef but the oak has always bghfir nevet yielded ýmuch refin. The peltry t ''de was

fcarce, and the ra

very inconfiderable objeàe It! confifléd only in the flzins of a fclv
t 

and foxés both of

lynxesi elks, mui-k--ra'sj wild catsil bears, ottersi t-à

and filver-greycolouri Some of thefè were procuted fioin a Colony ùf

Mickinac Indiaris who had fettlà' ca the ifland with the Fr.--nch, Când
an -n able to. bear The -teft

never could raifé more th* fîxýy me
a neig'hbourine contiiiènt. Greàter ad

me rom St. John's, or the -ranta.;.

ges mig;,ht poiTbly have been 'derived from the coal-minese iieh

àbound in the iflandj They lié in a hoiizontal diredion; and beiii

Èo more than:ûx or ëight feet beâow the furface, may bc worked with.

out digging deep, or drainling «T the watersi £Not.-wl'thfiancling

prodigious demand foi this coal from New Enorlandj fiom the WC-ar

174ý tO 1749e thefe mines would probably héLýVe been forfaker., had not
the fhips which were fent out to the French. illands wanted balla 'a
one of thefe mines afite has been kindIed, which could never ygft bc

tinguiffiedi
The people of Cape Breton did noi fend all thei:t fifli to Europe

they lent part of it to, the French fouthern iflands, on board rtventy or
twenty-five fhips from feyenty tà one hundred and fbrey turs IDurdene
lefides the codi which made atleaft half tbeir cargo, they exported to
the other colonies timberi, planks, thin oak-boards., falted falmon and

mackeril, train-oili and fea-coal., AU thefe were paid for in fugar and
coffèey but chiefly in rum and molaffes.- The ifland could pot confurne-
all -theIý commédities. Canada took off but a finall part of the overý.

plus; it -was7 chiefly bought by the people oà£'- New England, who gave
in eýCha*nke fruits, veggttables, wood, brick, and cattle. This trade
01 exchange Was allowed; but a Çmagg.ling trade was added to it, -car.
sied on k flour, anci fait fâh,

POPULATIONy CHIZF TOWNS, &ce'

On thig ifland there are about 0, ne thoufand inhabitants, whe have a
r-..eutena*nt-governor refident among. themappoint'ed'by the kinag. The-4

principal townsàre Sidney,, the capiýalj,- and Louifbourý&, which lias the
befl harbQur in the iUde

This
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This ifland may be confidered as the'key to Canadas and the very
valuable fifhery in its neighbourhood, depends for its proteétion on
-the poffeffion of this ilmd; as no nation can cary it on without forne

convenient harbour of firength to fupply and protéét it and Loui&
bourS ù the principal ont for thele purpof«.

Ire
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NEW BRITAI

?;.n P. X IL D TO Ta£ lR27ERPiMENT oF LONVER CANA

The country lyiàg round Hudron's Bay, or thecountry of the Efqui-
maux, comprebendH 1-abrador, New North and South Wales bas Ob.
tained the general name of NFwB]LITAINs and is attached to the go.

vernm.ent of Lower Canada, A fuperintendant of trade, appointed by
the Governor.-General of thé four Britifh Provinces.9 and refponfible

tp himp refides à7t Labrador.

C L I M A T E«

The clirnate, even about Hayes'river, in only lat. 57e' isy during
winter, exceffively cold. The fhows becgin to fàll in Oâober, and con-

tinue falling by intervals the whole winter: andy when the froft is
Moft rigorotist in form of the fineft fand. The ice on the rivers iis eight

'Z feet thick, Port wine freezes into a falid mars coaealates
The very breath falls on the blankets of'the beds in the form of a hoar

ftoft, and the býd-cloaths often arc found frozen to the wall. The fun
rifes, in the thorteft daye five minutes paft nine, gnd fets five miiiutet
before three. Inthe lengeft day the fun rifes at threei, and fets about
nine. The ice begiqs to dgappe ot weather commences

ar In May, and
about the middle of June, which at times is fo violent as to fcorch the
faces of the hunters. Thunder lis notTrequent, bur very violent. But'

ý-È there is a great diffierence pf hent and cold in this vaft eytent,. which
reaches from lat. 5o, 4p, to lat. 63 north.-o,--During iyinter the firýz,,a-

elit is not withozt its beautiés. Moc:k funs, halos are not unfre.and richly ting,quent they 2re very brigh ed with all the colours of
Î. the rainbow. The fun rites and fets with a large cone of yellowifh

light. The night is enlivened- with the Aurôra Borealis, which fpreads
4 thoufand different lights and colôurs over the whole concave of the

-fky, not to be defaced eveg bythe fplendour of the-full moon; and the
flars are. -of a fiery rednefsý

In this fea'fon.it however frequently happens> that the airis fofill of
%ratery vapours, that: the fun will be obfcured for feveral weeks togelp
the.r. Tàis is occafioned by the rime, içvhich &:Cccnds from tiie open*

fea.-,water, and being condenfed by the colds is driven by the wind to a
çonfiderable difiance at tizmes, from forty to fifty miles.,

The climate iis very perceptibly milldeï inihe inth-liîor, than in the,
parts.on the fea-Coe, The fnow is not fg-,deÇD'acither are th'

IY,
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jhotteft davs in fummer fo fultry. If a man is frozen in the upper
country, i is owing te his not having taken proper care of himfelf
ivhereas upon the fea coafl, with every neeeffar); precautioïn, a man will
frequently have his nofe, fâcey or fingers-enets làkinned.

The heavens, in cold winter nights, -do, not exhibit that luminous
appearancey which, ýs before remarked, is obfervable on the féa coail';

nor do the flars fhine with that tefulgent luftre. Tle Aurora Borealis
is not fo common nor fo brilliant; the -Parhelia and Païlafélenes âre lefs

fréquerit ;«. ând fogrs in the winter, are unknown.
In fhorý, the fea coaft and the upper- country will admit of no com.

parifon: one is te,-,np---rate and healthy, the lanà d-ry, plcafant, and fer.'
tile in. fpon#&.-a,,,eous productions, and the animal creation various and
excel'--nt for the fupportof man: in it, a per'fon who could live retired,

Might pafs h s da s -with cafe, content, and felicity, and if he'did not
enjoy an unint rrtipt- ' d fl it would not be the fault of the

he 1,-Ved On th,- other hand, the lower country is one endlefs
bog, wherc t'lie favage anirnàls themfelves are fometimes -conflantly

fit-am The finel
L. 't fu.mmer's day will begin with a fcorching heat,

termâtiate with a cold eafterly fea fog. The weather ufaally inci-
dcnt to autuinn and hý. ïdfurnmer, is ex ýcir different ex.

'perienced in tF
f rernes durin the fhort fpabe. of twelve hours. The inhabitants fie.

all a Prel,quently f pYto the féverity of the froft. The wh e country
furnirffies but.. one fpecies ofquadruped fit for the fup ort ofman and
the Europeans are accu rfed with an aflliding epidemical diforder,
Iwhich thcy very emp'hatically term the cc The Country- Diftemper."'

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SOIL, &c.

As far irliand as the Hu'dfon Bay Company have fettlernents, which
is fi-,c hundr'éd rr..I,--s to the *eft of Fort Churchill, ut a place called

-.01 a. Houfe, lat. 5-c, Ion. ndon, is flat
1 lu e I06Q 27'- fiorn Lo
country: nor is it known how far ro the eaftward. the great chain of,
rnountains feen by the navigators fro the Pacific Ocean branches off.

Frorn- Mooie Riv* r, or' the bottom of the- bay, to CaDe Churchill, the
land is à 4, mark, and wooded ith pines2 bâch, larch, and wil-

Iows. 'The Pine treese which zire of diffierent kinds, are but fmall
near the fea-ccafls they generaIIý run knotty, and are unÈt to be ufed

"e, t
in the Üraélure ofgood buildings. iw. fa-me may bc faid of the ju..ï. rÀper tre e âme fitu;itiones, growing m th -f

Bat. on Icaving the marfhv eround, and retiring inland to the fouth.A! 1 f %.j
ward, tht'.trees are of a more flately - arowth, "and abotit an

a -ad of ail d'
Alý.», ny Fons4. t1wy rgc. fou la=ters. Here the CIimaté -iý
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rnuch more temperate than at York- Fort and Churchill Seulement.
-Potatoesi turnipse and almoft every fpecies of kitchcn g.ard%- fluf,

,are reared with facility-'and na doubt.corn might be cultfvated, ïf tlic
lords of the foil, the Hudfon's Bay Company, had patr'o-if.n enough to,

-inake this extenfive country of any fervice to Great-Britain. But it
las beenan invari5plemaxim. with them for rriany ycars pal', t ' o damp
çvery laudable enýeavour in -their fervants, that- rnioht tend to make

thefe countries generally benefic'al to the Mothet Cauntn,. Th L s co . n-
du& w;ýl'-appear very extraordinary- to, thofe w'ho are unacou.-;rited
VVith the felf-int-erefled*views of the Company. They imagine, tÉat ifeD

it was known to the nation> thalt the lands thcy poiffiefs were capable of
cultivation) it might induce individuaüs to enquire into, theïr riglit ta
an, exclufive ' charter;- it is therefore theïr buflinefs to reprefent it in
the worft light poffible, to difeourage an inqu'iry, which would fhakc
the foundation of their beloved- monopcly.

Throughout the woods to, the fouthward the grotind 14s"covered ý wi-à
a very thick-mofs, -amqng which grow various kinds of frnall .1htrubs,

bearino, fruit, fuch 'asgdofeberriest currant',;* firawD'érries, -rafberries,
cranberriesi with many others too tedious'to mentioni A he'rý, which
the natives call »éefac apucia., grow-S v.ery Pient.1ifully in all parts of
the country. 7le Indians ma-e ufe of -it by way of medicine it.

makes a very aggrecable tea, -and is muc-h -ueed here, both by Eu ropeans
and natives,'not on.1y for its pleafant flavoury but for its faïtitaà-y effeffid

Its vir-tues are many it is an aromaticy very Èýrwiceable iti rheumartic
cafes, firengthens the flomach, relieves the heady and alfg -promotes

perfpiration. Outwardly, it is ap-p',ied to gancyrenes, co'ntuflons, and
excoriations ; in the latter café the powder is made ufe of. Anofficrr
hérb of much utility to the natives grovs likewife here ; this thev
call Yaclafe a p.-ici. They mix- it with theit tobacco to reduce ià,
firength,

In the'Jaterior of the country is à great quantity of coal, which ig
.conveyed, down tl-.-.. rivets by th,%n,-currents. A perfon belongincr to, il;D nC -
Hudfbný Bay Coînpany ô*ceý btought down a piece he had taken from
the carth, where it was piled up in heaps. ' It wAs in every refped

fimilar to, that brough-t to London from -the Notth of Enciand and
.. Scodmd., He faià that he aflýed the Indians the ufe' of it ; and on

theirexpreffing their i n*oraýncep he put fome of it in the firey which
bunit violently to, their greàt aflonîfhment, What other treafüres may
be concealed in thi§ unkiiown repofi'to-ryý or what valtiable ores may bc

intermixed with the coal,- wa>Will not tak.è upon, us to determ ine.
A, Il thefe c O'uutrieî are W-eil floited with 1-aoofe, beavers, otters., &-c'.

bur
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't the. red deer, deer, and arc not to bc found tift
ere the country becomes more open, and fb free from woc>ds).that- A]

in man'y places fc'arc' a fufficiency can bc procured to make a tem o-p Ba
rary fire for travellers, who are o4liged inflead thercof to, ufe buifalQ>
dung. mi

Many ipacious lakes arc to bc found in the inland parts. Moftof as,
thefe abound with fifh, efpecially when joined to a river; but the na- fro
tives feldom or never look after them, and the greater part of thofe trai
Indians who come to, the Engliil feulements to, tradey will nekher eat Mo
filli, water-fowl, nor any amphibious animal.

Hov far the foil of this countr may bc fàvourable to the culture of
vegetables we arc not ena'bled to ad-fance- Experiments, which fhould
bc où r prjnci ple guide to knowledge in Îhefe matters, never having been-

'ý.,j' g i n;Much made uié of, though we may venture to, afferri, that many parts
appwould admit of cultivation, The Hudfon's Bay Company fervantW-

bave t-ried Indiaiti corn and bafley, by way of experiment, which calme
bodto perfction potatoesy turnipsy carrotsi radiffiesonions, &c. bave
theil

beén lately reared, and found as good as thofe in Canada.
to, t]

The fruits which fpontaneoufl fhoot u arc not in fuch
Who

riety in the wilderneffes of Canadaj, as in the country wç., arc fpcaking,
bla

of. The natives coileLýt -vaft quantities of a kind of wild cherries and
-ro di

bring them in for fale. The Hudfon's Ba-Y people make, an excellent, on w
-beverage of thein, which is grateful to, the taite, and is an excellent tô diantifcorbûtic. ,ýafpberr.-.^F "es, firawberries% currants, crariberries, and tall
an infinity of other kinds are to bc found every where. So that a.per-. bcn
fony without the help of animunition.ýb may in thefumrner. fcafon pro.
cure a verv comfortable fubfiilence, were bc bew-'Idered, and alone. dil
Should any one be in this fituatioin, almoit every pond of wazer would ver

furniffi him with eggs of UuLksi, &c. and everv thicket with a fatiety
of delicious fruit Co

The caftern coaft is barren, paft the. efforts of cultivation. The fur«& cd
face is every where uneven, and covered with maffes of flone » of au

Paa
arnazing. fize. It is a country of fruitlefs and frightful mountainsb e c

féme of an aftoniihing height. The vallies are full of lakesi,« formed not cy u
from fprinols,, but rain and fhow, fo- chilly as to, bc roduâive of a nfuep
few finallitrout only. The mountains bave here and there a bUghtei
fhrub ot a little ýnofs. The vallies are full of crooked, fLuntedtrecsi en b
pires, fir, birch, and cedar.s, or rather a fpecies of the juniper.- In BY t
Iziltude 6oQ on this coafl, vegetation ceafes, The whole fhore, liké tsy
tfiat on the we1ý-j is f?.,zfd with iflands at fome difiance from land,- ttle
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-Monki Seal, Pockerekelkop Churchill, Nelfoni, Hày-ess New Stvei-no

Albany, and Moofe rivers, all which empty into Hadfonys- ànd jaméï

Bay from the weff. The mouth' of all the riverý; arc filled wità

fhoals, except Churchill's in which the largeft ihips may lie bat feài

miles higher Ahe channel is obfEruâed by fand banks. All the rivris

as far as they bave -beea explored, are full of rapids and càiaraâsy

from ten to fixty feeît perpendicular. Down tt;efe rivers the Indian

traders find a quick paiTage; but their return is a labour of many.

months.
INNABITANTS., CUSTOMS) &ce

-ne inhabitadts among the mountains are Indïans ; along thc coallst

Efquirnaux. The Hudfons Bay Indians, in all probabilityï were or-*dw

ginally tall,« properlyproportionedy ftrongly made, and oe as mân1y ali

appearance as people whatever. Thiss howeveri, was beforetheirL ýMY
C, bmnierce with Europeanstad enervated and debafed theïr mm s

bôdiesý by introducing ipirituous liquors among them, and habituating
them to levere courfes of dririking. They are naturally much adeâeJ

to this fàtal êuflom; but when it is encourag-cd and enforced by thofi
who call. themfelves an enlighiened people, it cervnýýy is not only>
blameablej but highJY criminal. Were common fenfe but. made ufe of
to dire& the condud of thofe who arèbenefited. by the trade carried
on with the Indianst felf-intereft -and good policy woOd teach thera
10 l courage, as ý much as poiffible, a h.-abit fb prejudicial to themp and

fàtally cleilru4ftive to thefe miferable people. They are gen érailly of
. a benevolent dif-pofitioni, end eafy to, be perfuaded by perfons who uno

derftand their languâge; but as a mofi unconicionable gain iis got bjr

.ýrading în 1pMîÎts with them, it is not to be fuppofed the.faâors will
be induced, to puf a ftop to , this unchriftia'n praffice. An Indian

will barrer, away all his furs,, nay even leavé himielf ýVithout a rag
ro cover his nakednefsp in exchange for that vile unwholefonwýitulf,

mUed Englith brandy, 'If by luch exceflive intoxication they only ir-a
kparably - injexed their own conflitutions, and debilitated their -race,
e èonféquences, though pernicious., would not be fo dreadful as
cy ufually are; but during their in toxication not only freth quarrels
nfue, old grievances -are alfo renewed, and death is frequently -the
nfèquence of' former bicker ings, which but ? for this flimulator bai
en butied in obÙvion.

By this diabolical, commerce the country is impoveriffied of inhabi.
tst the tfade of cotirfe imperceptibly declines» and this, extenfive

ttlement is, in a g f revented from rivaM'g Many of Our
her Foreign eftablil -ment-se

The
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Thie- nati-es are however a people Mf a middle fizei, Of 'a topper

complexion) their féatures regular and ààgreeable, and few diflorted or

cieforined perfons are feen among them. When * oung they have eV

cefflive large bellilese which is to be attri6ited to the enormous quan-

tity of food they ýé1evour -but -as they grow -towards puberty this part

dtcreafr-s'to a common fize. Their conflitutions are ftrong and heal.0

ihy, and their difoiders * -few the chief of thefe is -the dyfentery, and

a violent pain in the breaft, which the Engliffi call the Country Dif.

temper. The latter is fuppofed, to proceed from the cold air being

drawn into the.lângs; wMch impeding'the veffels fréri! 1preading

throughout that organy hinders the circulation, ànd rénders refpiration

extremely pa'inful and àilgcult. Thýýy feldom. live to ý a: great age, but

enjoy all their faculties'to the lafte

In their d0politions, they are mild, affable, and good-natured, -when

iober ; but when ihtoxicated they are loft ïo every fbcial. quality, and

difcover the greaieft propenfity to, quarrelling, thçft, and the worft of

vices. When we view -the fair fide of their éharaélersi we fin& them

kind, courteouse and benevolent to each other; -relieving the wants and

neceffities of theïr diftreffed brethren with the greateft good-nature,

éther by'counfel, food,. or cloathing. The good effééls of this excel-

lent difpofition are frequently experienced by themfelv* s -' for, as in'

their mode of liféno one known how foon it may'be- his. own fate to

be reduced to the verge of extremity, he fecÛres for himfelf a return

of kindnefsi, fhould he experience that viciffitude. On the other hand

they are fly, cunning, and artful to a . great degrée; they glory in

every _fPecies, of furacity 'and artifices efpçciaHy when the- -theft or de.

ception has been fo well executc4, as fo efcapé deteâio-ii. Théir love

to their offsp*nc-is carried to a very great height. From. the ftate, of

childhood to, inaturity they feldom or never cOrireà their childrenjy

alledging, that , when they grow up. they will. know .better of them.

felves.. Neither 'is this indulgence made à« bad Ufe of when- -refleCtion

the irregularities of youth; on the contrary, fentiments-of

reverenceý gratitude',- and love, link their afeékiôns to the auth.ors of

their being; and eney -feldom fail to give the utmoit affiftance to their

aged parents whenever their imbecility ý*equ1«res ite

With refpe*à to, their corporeal abilities, . they are alrnok without

exception grec walkers they patiently endure cold, -bunger, and

fatigue; and bear all misfortunes with admirable fortitude and refig-

nation, which -enables thent bravely'to encýmater- the profpea. of ili)

and renders the M'ind férene under the prefflure of adverfity. As- fhei'
. Dd- with innumerable 4cids of de 'Cr, 'elks

couatry- a1à, %u' and bufaloes,
the i'J
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t4ey frequently make great flaughtèr among them; aiid upon thefe oc-@Pper
calions they have no regard to futurity,, or providing for* an unfuc.or

Cefsfui day. Whether they happen« to, be pining under the grýifp, ofex-
nchin neceffity, or enjoying themfelves in all the happinefs ofpan-

Lealth ànd plenty they kill all they can, fiaving an incontrovertiblepart
maxim among them, which isi, the more they kil], the 'More they

have to kill:" and this opinion, though diametrically oppofite to rea"rand fou or common fenfe, is nacioas perd ufly held by them, as his tenetsDif.
are by the moft bigotted enthufiaft. Indeed, they too frequently findýeing
it to their coft to be grounded on folly, as they fometimes fuffer ex.iding

treme hunger' through ît; nay, -many have been ftarved to death, an4ation
others have been reduced to, the lad neceflity of devouring their own,but

As a reat part of the Faâory provifions conflit' of geefe killed bywhen
'0 the Indians, the Englifli tuppkv them with powder and fhot for thàand

urpofé, allowing them the value of a beaver 1-in for every ten geefe,)rft of P -kill; acco gly tebey ra r the Indian has got this fupply, he fets ofthem
from his tent early in the mominom into the marfhes, where-he fetsts and

hirnfelf down, with a de,o,ree of patience difficult to be imitated,. and2turel,
being fheltered by a few willows, waits for the, g%-.efe. They fhootexcel-

them flying, and are fb -very dexterous at this 1port, thara good fiun,as in
ýz ter will kill, in times of plený.Y, fifty or fixty in a day, wàte to

pegns are able to, endure cold, fatigue, huner, or adverfity in any.return
.1hape, with an equaI degree of magnalimity and compofure to thatr hand

which is familiar to the natives of this country. After being ou t a)ry ki
holeday on a bunt, expofed to the bleakeft winds and moftor de-

inz cold, and that without the leaft thing to, fatisfy ature.,ir love
anIndian comes homee warms himielf at the fire, finoaks a few pipesa ftt
Of tobacco, and then retires to reft: as calm as ïf in the midft of plenty -ildren.v but if he ha thisppens to have a family, he canne always boaft. ofthem. equarnmity when reduc. d to extrem;" reît his affeâion for themleCtion Y.,
dominates over his philofophy,, if it mi bc fo called,ght and itgive3Lents -of way to the molt pungent forrow,hors of A belief in .1ome over-raling invifible Power bears- a principal fhare:o their
in the cbaraâer of thefeý unpolilhed Indians. By this he is induceà toUnpute every occurrence of his life to, -fýp Hierpaturai caufes. s goodvithout or bad fuccefs in huntinD*.the Welfare of his friends and family, hi%.ri an duration in this mortal it a-ýtet' &c. all depend upon the will and-.piça.a refig- fire of fome mvifible agent, ivkoiù -he fuPpofes to prtfide ove ' r ' all hiq.Ë. of ille undertakings: for ihftance,, one mah Weill invoke a con«ý'f1 usÇý îhei' iMothera wq1fy Onée bea;, and r a Particp1gr tiee-; in which h-»

theï imagines
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in th's life
The religious fentiments of thefe peaplei thougrh confufedi, are -in

fome refpeàs.juit. They allow- that the re is a good Being, and they

fometimes fing to him; but not eût of fcar or adoriation, for he is- too

good, they fayy to, hurt them., -He is called- Kitch-e-man-e-tu, or the

Great Chief.I They further fay, thére is an evil -Being,: whoïs al.
-1 hirn »Àbit-ti-co, Of him the

ways plaguing them they cal y are very

much in féar, and feldom eat any thing, or drink any brandy, without c

thrç)wing fome into the fire for Whit-ti.co. If a.ny misfortune fals

themi, they fing to, him) imploring his meréy; 'and when in lhealth aid

pro1ýerity do the lame, to keep him in good -humour. Yet, though n

ébfequious f;.ýmetimesi at others they are angry with hirn,- çfpeciaUy

when M liquor tbey thén ruu out'of their tentsy -and fîre- their guns

in order to kill hïm, They frequently perfuade themfelves tbat'they

fee his - track in the, mofs or fàowe and he is generally defcribed lil
the moft hidcous forms. Theybelieve thâ t bôth, the od and the'bad VI

Being havemany fervants thofe of the former itihabitïng thé a- ir, but
thofe of the latter walkïng on the earth. The' bave likewife an opi. e-v

y
mion that this country was once overflow an' o

cd punon founded ca
meeting with mazy 1;ea fhells far inland Ch

They -bave no manner of govcrnment or fubordlnatio'n*, -The failie bu
rp

thior hcaa- of a family, owns ho'fuperior, ifor obeys* any command. He
ves his advico or'opinion -of things., but at the fame time has no au.

le the youth ofý his fa ' ý zthority to enfo*ce obedi nce QI Mil*, 0110,whis di.
jeaions, but'rather from filial affeâion or reverenée. than Mi confe.

thequence of any dùty exafted by a fu or. W-en tents orpe,
hmilies meet to go-to war, or to- the 'Faâon'es'- t-à trade, the éhoofey nerleadert but it is only voluntary obedience- they pay to th der :reFhofen every one is at liberty to e

leave himwh '»à he p1èafésý and -the
4s 0où e ùïisotip4 of a commander is quire oblite' J7ýe voyage is

fixeý
over. MERIT ALOIVIE GIVES-'TES TITLÉ TO DISTINCTION; AN£>

ý1ýf POSSESSION OF 1UAM ES -il A
TI. T T ARE SELD IN ESTEEM

der
-13 TES ONLýp METii!3D To-os-'TAIS ILIRSPPCT,,. Thus a 'rfonpe.experien madwbo îs-a ced honter; wh* knows the' cominciucation ý:he ibetw-cen the lýkes and tivers one hàw make 1 o>n& hàýan&ués is
a çonjurore or îf he bas 4 fàmly ach a maa will not fail -of. bein
:Fçrllo.ed by Aýveral'Inchans4 when* they happen to bc ont in,* laýge pg+
ýtiés thee likewifè follo* ffim 4o alYn tO tra& t'the fettlm'ents': fie
isy howev r, oi iged't.6 fe 'recu theïr attendâncé' ùpon on b :fquir:

regard pde to. biý tie is of too we.*

Vc

-A nature
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iiature to, command fubjeâi'n. In %var a mutual reféntment àcainft
tficir enernies forms their union for perpetrating their revenge. Per-z

ýpsj ait. a kýio-zrlcdgê -ýf ibe vza ire
final courage, patience under 6ard,1ýi nd

-féations fou,veý -are lbe qualý 1-t a icecountry of their ad laries, p fter in the ciïo,
ýf aIeaaler. They follow him whom they haire thus chofen, xvith fide-

liry, and exectite bis projeds with alacrity; but the; r obetende does
Bot procced from any right in the leadet to commandi it is folcly
fbunded, of! his merit, on the affeâion cif his followers, and thlýir defire
of fubdui.ng their eremies. Thefe fend ments aduate every breafr, ànd
augment the union, while in more civilized natioms fuch a compaft is
efféded by a flavifh fubmifflon to milîtary laws -ý fôr as the foldi.--r ha.3
no choice in his commander, it frequently happens that neicher his abili-à

tiesý nor bis charader are calcqlated to gain theif eftee.m.;
The Indian's wethod of dividing the time, is bd the nights

clapfedf or to come; thus, if he be afked how lorio- he has bee.a on his
journey, hic will an.fwer, cc fo many nig.hts.*" From this noLqurnal di-

Vifioni they proceed to the lunar or monthly divifion, reckoning thirteen
of thefe in *the year, all of which are expreflive of fotnd vemarkable
event or appearacce, that. happens du ring that revolution of the moon.

Their method of computing numbers is rather -,bfli afe, asthey reckon
chiefly by decades as fýllows :-Two tens, three tens, &c. Te.1 teas, or ait

bundred tensé A few units over-or under, are added or fubtra&,,e Thus,
thirtv-two L their tongue is expreled, by faving thte -as and twô overé

Tlhofe Lridians of whorn we have now be'en treating and of whom the
"PeltriÎes are, obtained are known by the following names, cviz; The

tVe-hetA.-a:u-,-a, the Finne-pocturci the FaI4 the Siýîeej -the Dlcýck_feefj
the Paegan, and the Blcýd Indiavsi Thefe îrethe only Indians w th
which the Company trade, and conféqeently the onlyones whofe m, an.

ners cuftoms, &ci are known.
Ile laudable zeal of the Moravian clergy indcced themy in the- veai

J7ý2, to fend miffionaries from Green" nd to, this countrv. They.
fixed on INefbit's harbour- for their Lettlement but of the firft party,
fome of them vjere kiHed, and th%-- others driven aivay. In 1764, un-

der the protcý'éîon of the Britifli ýovernment, anothe.r attempt was
made. The miffianaries vreïe weil received by the Efquirnaux, and
the miflio.-i goes -on with fuccefs,

A N I M A L Sé,

The animals of tlîefe count the moofe deerý flagsi relù dcéi,
larsl tygerÉ,-buffaloes-, wolves; foxesleavers, otters, ly'xeSý Martins,

:fquirrels, eiminessy wiid cats,. and barcsi The rein deer pafs in vafk
VO L. I'Y'f E - herds
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fierds towards the north in Oaober, feeking the, 'éxtreme c old. 1rhe
male polar bears rove. out at fea, on the flo'àt ices Mo of t
wintery and till une; the females lie concealed, in the wood,ý%3 or

they come abroad with
_W beneath the banks of rivers, tîll Marche whe

ýL' i'. their twin cubs, and bend'their.courfe to the fea in féaréh of theirP
conforts. Several. are killed in théir paffàge; and thofe that are

wounded fhow vaft fury, roar. hideoully) and bite and throw up in.-the
air even their-own progeny. The females and the youngs when not
interrupted, continue their way to the fýa, In unç the males retum
to Paore, and by Auguft are joied by their conforts, with thdr cube,

by that time of a confidirable fize. The fcathered kind' s arey ge4.es
ducks, growfe: and al] ma= of wild fowls. Indeéd; multi-

buftardsy er
tudt.s of birds tetire to this remote countryq toLabrador and Newfound-
land, from places more remotely fouth, perhaps frorn the Antilles d
forne etren of the moft 'delicate little 1ýecies. Moft of them,-

numbers of aquatic.fowls, are feen returning fou'thward with .thei'
broods to more favourable.elima'tes. The favag -' in fomé

voung es ref.
peâs r;toulate theïr months by Llie appearance of birds; and*hàve their

t
goofe-month, frorn the vernal appearance of -efe, frorn the fonth.

All thé» gr''ývfL- kind, ravens, cinereous crows) titmottfes and Lapland
finch, brave the f.-ver winter and feveral of the fàlcons ai dowls 0

-7 feek fhelter in the woods. Of fifh, there are whales, morfes, léalsp éod.
fi li, and-a white fifh. Preferable to herrings; and in their rivers and
frefh waters, pike'y perch, carpe and- trout,

AU the quadrupeds of thefe countries are clothed wiih a clofe., feft,
warrn fur. In fummer there, is here, as in other places, a variety in

the colours of the féveral ý-animals - when that féafon is overy which t
holds only for three m'onths,. they all aTumc-the livery of winter, and a
everv fort of beafts, and maft of their fowls, are of the colour of

the fhow;ýevery thing animate-and inanimate is white. Thisîs a
furp-fing phenomenon.. But. what is yet more .- ,furprifinge and.what

is.indeed one -of the mo firiking things, that draw the moâ inatten.
tive to--an admiration, of--the wifdom an-d.-goodnefs-of Pro.vîdencej-*SI th

that the.-dog.s and. cats fromBritàin that have been carried -into, End. ri
fods eay, on the- approach. -of winter, have enfirely- changect their. ap. tai

!j pearance, and acquired a much longer# fofter, aacl thickercoat -of-,h&4
than they had eri,,&inallý

DISCOVER.Y. AND COMMERCE,

The -knowledge -,of thefe northern _î= and countn*es.-was owing. ta 9.,fýr the dikoveryý of a h-weft. paflap to,
prjeictgarted in, nort V e

China.
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China and the Fa& Indièsi e early as * the year 1 6. thenît57
has beçn frequéntly dropped and as often revived, but never yet com.-
pIeated, and from the late voyages of, difcovery it feems probablço

tkat' no praâicable paffage ever can bc found. Forbifher difcovered the
Main of New B*tain, of Terra de Labrador, and thofe ft»eights to
whichte bas given his -namé. In 158 John Davis railed fro Porif-
mouth, and iewed that and the more noîthern coafts, but he feems

never to- haYeý enter>ed the bay. Captàin Hudfon made thrée voyages
on the fame adventure, thr, firft in, 1607, tile fecond in 16o8, and lils

third and laft in 16io. 'This bold ahd judicious n'avigator eûtered. the

Rreights Ïhat lead intô the -bay known by bis namey 'Coaff -cd -a t
ghty degrèes 

ind a'half, 
irto ýthe

part' of it, and penetrated to'eia eart
e. difcovery net being abated hy

of the frozen. zon Hi S ardour foithe
the diff.culti'ý :ftrez cd with in this empire ne f -inter, a-icl'world of

froft and fhow, he eyed here u'til the ènfuin., fýjý'ng7 and prepared,
in the be, âning oe 16 aï- -i, to purfue--his dife6reries ut his creýv, who

U"fuffered, equal hardil..iý.rs, without the fâme fpirit to fu port them' m'P
tinied, feized upon him and 1cvýén of thofe who were moft -faithful to

'-the fu- of the icy feas in an open b 2,âtehims and committed them 0 ry
Hudfôn ajid bis companions were éther fwallowed up by the waves,

-d by the fa - biàe or ga.Lnin,,om the inhofpitabre coaft, were d.%ftro' trages utZt
the fnip'and the réft of the men* returiied home.

-Other attèràpts towards'a difeove.ry were made ill 1612 and, 1-667planting the country, with a charter for u compan-and a patent fàr « YY
was 0btained in the yeair i 67o. In 1646, Captain ý Eliis wintered as
ar north as 57 degrees and a half, and Captain Chfiftopler at.re 

voya,,oe '%V.

I_ zcý tempted farther difco ries in 1661. But befide* thel. s,
arc ir.debted . ïo the Hudfdn-s Bay -Company for- a journ'

Àt ey by ]and
'-wjýich th."O'ws- much additional light on tWs mzattér, by; affoxdinz wh*at
=av be called de.-n"ritratlon, how muéh farther Nôrth,_ at leaft
parts of theïr voyage, 1hiýs mu, bèfore thev can Pafs fi-om. onefide
of Ame àca ta the cher. Thé norther* 'Indians, wbg c'ame»-down to

Company's fàéfôriesý to trade, had brouet to- th-- k
eïr knowledge

river, whichy on accoàt of müch co-pper bèingfound' o1ý
tainéd the name of the d' r Mine River, The CoOpPe - mpany mg

lirous of* exam* » t th' -&,cd M'
Uung in 0 is- matter with precifiob, dire

Heame, a yeung gentleman in thei:r ferve*-4 and viho having beeh
y, and fervèd Mi it the wâr befo

br*oûght up'for the nav re lafty was ex.
treme1Y well qualified for the purpolet to procecd over landeunder the
tonvoy of thofe Indiàn4 for that river;'whiçh he. 1;ad orders to far,ý..'
1ý-éjfj if poffiblei q4e do 'a -S ' .

flO it Cxit kqte the féa.; to make Qbfervaw
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tions for fixing- the latitudes and longjtudes;ý- and to-bring ýh. 6M.C maps

ànd drawings, both of it and :the çoqntj:ies throueh which bc fhould
parsi

Accôrdingly 'Mr. lTea m.. fet outfrom )ýýince of.W.ales's Fort, on
ÇhUrchill river, latitude sS'O north, and longitude 940 7V weft

from Grcenwich, on the 7th oýDece,,nber,'1770. - Mr. Hearne onthe
1 -Vth of july, reached the Coppçr Mine river, and found it g1j th wav
even to it.s exit into.. the fea.* incurnbered witli fhoals and falls., and

emptylne. itfelf irto à over a dry flat of the fhor the tide bem*'g then
out, which féemed, by.the edges of the ice, to, rife about twelte or
fou rteen fe t, This rife, on account of the falls wiý 1 çgrr it but a-Y

very.fniall way within the river's mouthe fo thaL the iiýater in. it bas
:àQt &,.e leaft braékiffi tafte. Mr. Hcarne is, :qeveïthelefs, fire of the

-Piace it ernptied itfelf inio beiýng, the fea, or a branch of itîý by the t]
quantitr of whalebone and féal flzins which the Efqu,,mapx had at theïr t]
tents and alfo by the hu.mber of feaIs which he faw upon the ice. The
fea, at the, river's I-t*outhi was full of ifliands and fh.oalse as far as he-
Could fec, by the a ffiflance of a pocket telefcope and the ice was not
then (July i th) broke up, but thawed away gioly for about three quar.2:
ters of a miïe frori the fhore, and for a little way round the ifian4 el

ancL fhoals Which la*y off the river's mouth., But he had the moft ex.tenfive view of when he was -abo' iut eight miles up ýthe river,
tion the extreme pýrts of it bore N. W. by W. and.

F. eo
-j3v tbP time ý1 1 carne liad finiffied bis Î' rt-ey of th(ý_z

,vvas about clile 0 clo%--k in Ére morning on the i Stn", th%-. re came on a ae
tilicK IOG, ald rrizzlincr rain and as he had Éound the r.ver and féa, in foi
,every refpeà unlikely to be of.ny utility, he thought it Unnecê f ira rF ..........to wzi$-- foi- fair wcatherj to deterinine the latitude more exat-ily by ob- the
fervation but. by*» the '*--,traprdinafy care.he took i _n obfervincr h e
CQurfeýs aà d w'alk-ing*f ro-,n Wh*er-ý- had

t'l-VO, verï Cood obfer'vat-onst he thinlécs the latitude m p- he depended cou
Ora within Io' at the q t.-n 0 à ç* appears from the irap which Mr. -as ii'lJearnç conftruCtéd of this f-&g,aular, jpgrpey U La Of theýhaç the i' ou-1 buti

Copper Minc river lies in' latitud .2Q Ni. and iongituqe 2il". W, from-7 part
Chur-chill, i-ïver ï1h a t' it S ab* 0 U .1 Tý- 0 Vi. of G reenwich. Nir. fiearrie.s erl9ý -

'jour"ey.'.bacJ-, rr'm Îhe Co,-pi6.à NMine river to Churchill, lafied tili june Xatl(le was ahfcat al.noft a ye- r and fév*
30th-Y 17 7.2 1 à hat. en mo ths. The

-tinp:2ràllà,--',Le.d b--trilffi" s hefiiffzýred, and the effiential fervice he perfýrme.jR T
lavé Inet WI.-'-i à _,,e re,,.vard- froin iý; inailers.- He has been hoù

years. gcý, rnor of Wa S S..Tort -on Cfiurchý11 river -teras
zn .ýe S:z.

T b, c ti. ho
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'fnough.the adventurers faiIed in the original purpofe for *.hi thëyt
maxigated this bay, their proje& evefiin itsfailurey has- been of -ad.

yantage to England. -The vaft cqunýries which furround Hudfo-ts
Bay, as we havt already obferved, aboun'd withaninWs,.whore -fur and
ikins are excellent. In j67o, a charter was granted to a coïmpanypwhich at prefent rà1--Onfift of only féven perfons, for the exclufive t. de
to this bay, and they-have ucted under it ever fince with.great. bentfit
to the private men who compc>fe the companyy, though comparat
with little advantage to Great Britain,

PrinéeRu rt wastheir firit Govemor; theDuke of Albeinarle,Lord Craveny )Lord Arlingtone and féveral other noble perfonages3- con-
ilituted the firft committee. The tenor of thèir chgrter is as fùII3 amp
and cpmPrehenfivie, as words can -well make it; - and,. as îf th :fu fpeàeCtey
th intrufion of fome adventurers on their territories, to. participate à
this valuable trade: the moft fevere penalties, wîth fôrfeiture Éd rog.Pperty, are laid on all thof fé, who fhall haunt, requentý orý trade upon,
ýheirtoafts; how far their fuccelors have been entitled -to thefe CK>CIU.-

live lmmunitiesy or how far, their confined manner of *arryincm ca-proved 

bencecial 

to the

Xh trade has ountry,'we fli' endeavour te
point out'.

7le firft traders to thefe parts aéled upon. principles mulch Wort fan;
u dable and benevolent, than their fucceffors feem to h:ive been aduate4

jby. They gppea* to have had thegood of the country at heart; ap4-
have endeavoured by every equitable means, to ren à com..'

merce proetable to the mother country, Their inficruétions te -their
faâors wiere full 'o'f fentiments of Chrillianity, and contained direaion$every, means infor their ufing th-eir.power, to reclaîm the Uncivilized,-rof 

ard'm, 

and 
to

%; indians from a naté aculcate in their rude -mindt:
humane-pre.cepts of tfÏe golpel. They were at the fame timcad

w M niffied to trade wkh them equitably, and to take no adv4otage ofý:
theïr native fimplicity. They were further inûru«ed to e'plore the
country, and to reap fuch be4efit ferom- the foil and prcducr. thereo.4,
'as might redùund to, the interefE ofthe. Engliffi natlion, as well as contri.
bute to their own emolumént,

Wiyt they were direed to, -bc
particularly- çareful in fecing that, the Europe fervants -béhaved or.

erly, and lived in fabriety a# tempe;anCe'l obférvýng a prDper vene,
-xation for the fervice Qf Çqd., wL,-ch wa, ordetçd be colleqaively
Perforined at every feafénable opportunity,

Thefe we uné Ili,re inj lion worchy, the exaited fl&fions an rank
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thefe prai e-worthy'eilablAÈ=ts been adhered tôj, dit ceantrY
an rht at this d# have been 2 rëal advantage to Gréàt

r -ted thern mig
Iritam, But initead of encouraging tht trade, by a mild, equitabley

and deportment towards the natives;-inflead of ingratiatiing b

tbemfelve by affàbility and condefcenfion wir- a hârmlefs peopléy the

IRudfon-9g Ba Company ufe them with undeferved rigour, caufing thern
y ef1reqý -treated, althouggh they have coi fome

end to bc beat and in

bundretb' Of miles in order to barter their fkins, and procure a 1,6w

neceffiaries to guard againft the fevèrity of the approàching winter: p
Pý

owmb tothis conduét the trade bas materially declined of late years'
û

Another reafon why the Company's trade bas declined is a. want f
tl

-fpirit in themfelveg, to pufh it en with that vigour the importance of

-- tlhe conteit def rve9. 71ie erchants fr' m Canada have beén-heard to

's Bay'Company o protecùte- th i t
ýàcknovv1edge, that'"was the -Hudfon t e r

-inland trade in a fpirited manner, they muft bé foon ebliged to, ve ýùp,,

aU -thoughts of penetrating into the country; as fraim the vicinity of

-the.-Co-mpany-9s faâories to the inland parts, the mi afford'tô under.

--fel.thern in evéry branch th
To -explain this emulation between the Comp and the Cà-àiaèiàn

:ev
it will 

be necelTar-'y 

to réview 
the ftate 

of the Companv

traders i ' the
thi

-Vea'1ý.i7j5. About that tirne the Canadian tràders from Montreal, ac-

d adventure, 

and expelri&.%*

by a landable fpirit of induftry an ncin

àhe Pecuniaty advantages that refulted, from their exertions, har± 5tcoine
ru me -rt- _", .

at the bead o'. the riv. ers w,
rous and indefat; ible léad to

nlie P ny*s fettlen. enfZs, that tbe trade oý the latter vv-is i a gréat
-fui.

me-afure cut off from its ultual channel. The Indians beinom DPl

with evèiýF thin they could wifh for at their own doors, had no fon ryer
lony es o had done, to build canoes, and padd e fève

eoccaf they hi rai
ani

handred miles, for the fake of cultivati*n'g a commerce with the. Cômpany;
'i9be

in which, Peregrination they were frequtntly çxpofed to, mi-uch datiger ;,P
rom hunger- fo much*fo, that at one time feven canées ofu-p!and Id.

a
dàans perifhed ontheir return- to their own country. he

Ever fi'ce thé above period, the Canadian-adventure:rs have annually

increafed .-in the upland eou--tryi- much to their own ém-olument, and
ufl

the great 1-ofs of the £ompany à.-,.Whog it May bé fàid-1, arc- at
a

-the edge of the -fea, without fpirit, -and witkôut vigoux or intlination

to affert,-char" which their cxclufive charte accord te theit
'y

aqux accoaxt$ entitles thern to,
It is trury. dm Hûdfon's Bay Company have at this time a &w efla.

bliffiments in the interior country but thefe arç c w-ied on 'in- fuch a



anguid n=ner, that their eiçortioi» ha" hithexto proved inadequate
to. tbc Purpofe Of tlhei

The Company fignify to their Faâor-n that they fizve an ind
ble right to all the ter-ri.toÙcs abont HwWcnýs Býy, not only including
t 'h Straits and Bay) with all the rivers, etsi, &cé therein., bait like,,-

U- wife to all the countriess lakes, &c. indefinitely to the wteftwa-rdo,
explored and unexplored., They therefore fi' tize the Canad19=h the infult interlo.znerch.wits wit ing epithets of ped1arsý thieves: and
pers ; though the quantity of furs imported by themfelv'es bears nocoini..

parifon, to thofe ent from Canada- If this unbounded c m, t whà
the pretend, bc founded ùpon juffice, why, in the name of equity doIÏI y
they not aiTert thde pretenfions by à proper application to the Britith
Parliament. to rerneve the i'duftrio's pédlars, whom they wouid 1ýeý

-,,,-to look upon with fuch-ineffàble contempt, and prevent th y'
,.-.,.,.,encroachbg on their territories; but the fhock they 'received from therliamentary application or the patrioti'c Mr. Dobbsy in thear ýar i 7,49j

them a diftate to parliam*entary inquiries. Theyknow the
vv knefs of the*r claimy and the inftability of their pretenfions; it is-

t-12- therefore their intereft to hide from an inquifitive but deluded natidne-
:every inveffig-aticn which might tend to bring to li t the futility- Of

theïr proceedingsý

ât If the Canadian traders can adduce any profit to'themfelves, by pro.what arc not the Hudfonpsfecuting this inland bufinets Bay Companr,h every advantage on their fide,ý-,,enàbled dop wit would they proie.
'1kute the trade with vigour
w> York Forrat ibis time has four fabordinate fettlements; ar which

ettlements.9 Corijointly, the Company-allow one hundred fervants, whofeages amount to about one thouf nd Vand eight hu red and fixt pounds per
annum; befides a floop of fixty tons, that makes a voyage once a yeàr,ý%etureen York Fort and S yea 4-81evetn Fadories. lia the r 17 thc COM--feulement was no more th'

- àî Prement of men at that an twentv-five., whofe
ages amounte to four handreci and fèventypounds per annum,). andhe trade then flood at thirt thoufand flcins o other.

y -ne year with an
e cher eftablifhments which the Company in the Bay.,, baye

uffere- the like proportiond change, all decrea4g in tradee -and
anng additional incumbrances.

cihibit at one view a flateIro of their 1ývera1 c4b1iffiMeAý5- "M tho-
at prefent, tbe followàg table is fubioined-
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TA B L Xe

Settleme . ntý. Situation. Trade on Indian Ships con- Sl'ops i the No.o
La. N. Lo. W. Average. Settlern figned to. Country. Serv..

Skins. fhi'p tons fhip - tons
hurchill 0 IOf250 ý-2 Sý9 094 3 iOýÔ I Of 7c> *'

York Fort S7 1 93 00 2SIO lof 250 1 of6ô 100vern Honfe 56 1288 S.
I bany Fort S2 188 7

000000 se600 2 50

Moofe Fort SI 2883 15 lof 280 Iof7O 40
Eafi S3 2478 5 7YOCQ 7- l Of 70 25

47-1,6oo 8 .3-7801 4-2-701240

The following is the, flandard of trade,- by which the Governor or
Fat9or,.is ordered hy the Company to trade with the natives *,

lit

Beave
Glafs bea's' lb. i as 2

China dittô 1 6
Brafs kettles 1 1
Coarfe cIoth Yd- 1 3
Elankets ýqÔ- 1 7

Tobacco E razil lb. i * IP
Ibitto Ieaf 1 - 1

Ditto Eng. roll Ir 1
Check ýffiirts No. 1 2
Whýte ditto 1 2

Yaru:ftockings pr. i z
Powdeit lb. 1 1

Shot 4 1
Duffels > yd. i iàk

.. enives No.

1 14
C *mbs
Ffints i6 i&
Vermi i 16

pion lb.

Small burning glaffes i z'
Gaeenng yd. 1 ï l

Bea'-o
Orrice lacè yd. zýas r
Èrafs rings Ne. 3- 1
Files I

Tobacco boxes; il 1
Awl blades
Box barrels
Hawks beils pr, 12 > i
Sword blades No. I I

Ice chiffe§ 1 1
Gun worms 4 1
Coarte lhats 1 4-
Small leather trunks 1.ý 4

Needles 12 1

Hatchets 1 1
Brandy %all, 1 4
Medais No. iz i
Thimbles 6 r
Brafs collàrs
]Pire fleels 3 1
Razors" 2 1

Thread Ibo 1 1

This is intended to keep, un the appearance of *a -rèeýar fettled plan ot tr«lAe; but
thouàh this farce may be played oif to thole who have not haël the "pportumties- of
knowing th2ý deception, it -%vill not havý tbu.cfie. ulDdra a M-.1on any wayacquainted

IIV4;h the J
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Notwithftanding this pretended ihndàrd is in itfelf fufficiený1y hard

upon the Indians, and difcoürag*ingy io the trade, yeuhe fa6tors, and
elle njunâe'n, do not thi' a

ýompany, in o 10 nk -it fo ; for out of thij
pernicious ove us trade muft be raifed ; wîrpl nich, asMr. RabfSi

juffly 0 erves, is biey with iniquity, and fi'_*Iking at the very
their trade as a chartered corýPany :*1 it is intended to, auànîeùt thé
emolurnerrts of fhe governor, 'at the exp,-.nfe of jufli'ce and co-m- montonefly it opprefres the, l'dia , who lives ' rmofl w chd 1n n a ret -d tife.*. ahd

to Pfôencounters a'variety of diffièu1tieý,- cold, hun ger, and fatigue,
curd à few -n-ec,ý--fraries for himfelf and indigent f:àrni1.ý,'

1ýhiS dverplus trade, as- it is called", is carrièd -où -in the fàllo%#itie
mariner; for inftance ; fuppofe an lndian would tiàde ène pouiïd
glafs beads, it'is fet down' in the flandàrd at two'beivý-ef &-iing biit
the confcientious faâor« will demand tbree, or p-erÈaps- fýuf -beavër
Ikins for it iÈ tfie Indian alks for a blanket,'. he àiuft pa)ý eight bèR.b
vers and if he wou Id purchafe a gallon of brandy, he mue, give àfter
ihe rate of eikhî beaverlkins for it, as it is always one ha1fý. and. fcim-e-
limes two-thircrs *àter. The conféquence of this griping w-ay of frâdè

Ï-* in the end '» -'"hiirtfýl to the*mfýelves, as thé Canadian's, in,the -in-i
terlor cou-ntry; underf-ell ýthern in every article.

Before thé C anadian-merchants -purfued 'he Éýr with -fuch -diqb

licrence as they n'ow do thrôugh 'the lakes., and had penetr'ýf"ted éÏtc %the
interiôr parts of ffudfbrj?ý.«ýay a great number *of India* s:ufýd =LUM
àlly to cô "i do, n to th-e com'pan'v"s- fettlements to barter their. fltins 0:.4

And thouggh the compan '.hàve'now- in a êat méafùre'-Iô* thé benefir
Cf this luéràtivè traffic -it Ïýày no*t-b,,,.,, amifs to i-nen'tiori'the ma»r4ner irtwhich thë radians pr6fe, -Wfh « toCU- eir vo Oe thé ffiâôries,r

In thè m'nih ""'f land hdians ;a*fen-ible p'n- tbe'ban-k-4
of a ivèr or' lake, thenomination of which' nâdbeen agreed

common éonfe t; bèfor è they fepa'ated foù 'the *inter.' HýM
y b-%.g'fn'io build thèir',Canoe-, %ýhÏchýare'gent.ràllv cotftpldted- v-ërý

ÉGO'n, àfÉer the rivét ice breaks. 'rhev then commencê thèir'v'o y*ageýà wîth à't àný ré Iîfgu ity.) al e6v! à à fo- bè --f:brem" *4 bècatyfe thofè*hô* firft làvë-tlie, týèJ rilig -t e
iý4-cha-Ace -of -p",,oeurîng---

yoyagý, each leader ècarvaffes, with aïl manner àf
in g e ing me

P*eýffiifès; or e ftib ré éal.i
reafër'he-a--peats at-ýtLCtý J'i

n- è iie-à- t ei joùràèvlîèhd;--ý àlf ipetlîh6Ve-i thé leoi
mèn to go ed w tu

Vol-. lv-
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tents ; while the leaders fmoke togetheý, and regulate -the -proceffime
Týiis being fettfled, they re-embark, and foon after arrive at the fac-

tory. If there is but one captain, bis fituation, is in the center of the.
canoes ; if more, they place themfelves on the wings; and thcîr ca-
noes are- diffinguiffied. by having a fmall flag hoilled on a :ftick, and
placed in the flem.'

When they arrive within a few hundred yards of the fort, they dif-
charge their fowling-pieces, to compliment the Englifh ; who, in re-ZD

turn, falute them by firing two or three fmall cannon.- The leaders
feldom concern thernfelves with taking out the bundles, but the cher
men will affift the vromen. The faâor beincr informed that the Indians
ore arrived, fends the trader to introduce thé lea'ders with their lieu.
tenan * ts, who are iifually their eldefl fons or neareft relations. Chairs
are . placed for fbem to fit do'n oný$ and pipes, &c. are introduced.
Durincr the time the leader is fmokincr,'he fays very little, but as foon

as this 'is over, he begins to be -More- talkative ; and fixing bis. eyes.
immpveably on the ground, he tells the faâorb.ow many canocs he

has brought, w'hat Indians he bas *feen,, 21-s how the Englifhi-nen.do,
and fays he is glad to fée them. After, this the..governor bids him

welcome, tells him he bas good goods and plenty, and that bc loves
the Indians, and will be kind to theta. The pipe is by thistime re.

moved, and the converfation becornes freee
Duri n-g this vifit, the chief is dreft out at the expenfe of the faàory
in.the foilowing manner: a coarfe cloth coat, either red or blue, lined
with baize,'and, baving regimental. cuffs ; and a wai:ftcoat and brecches

of baize, the whole ortamented with orris lace. He is alfo pre.
fented with a white or check fhirt; his:ftockings are of varn, one of
thern red, the cher blue, and tied below the knec with worfled gar.»ý
fers ; bis Indian ilioes are fometimes put on, but he fr.equentýy,ýValks
in bis fto'king-feet "his bat is coarfe, and bedecked with threc oftrich

-féathers of va'rious colours, and a w1orfted fafh tied -round. the crown
a fmall filk handkerchief is tied round bis neck., .811d this- c6r.p. letes
bis drefs. The lieutenant is alfo prefented with -a coat, but it , bas -na
linina ; he is likewife provided with a. Ihirt and cap, not unlike thofe
worn by mariners.

The-gùelfs-being now çqPipped, bread apd prunes are brouÈ_ýi and
fet -befo-t the.-captain, of w1kh. hç talçcs care t'.fill his'pockets, 'be-.
fore they am. carried out to bel fhàred ha, bis -tent.; a two, gelon keg'of
brandy, with - -pipes and tobacce for hirnfélf and follow ërs., gç- like
V ifel. let befort - him Hé is -new ccuduCted from thc fort, to his tent
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in the follow'inc manner: ln> the front a halberdand enfign arc car_
ried next a drumrner beating a march then féveral of the faâory

:Fèrvants bearing the bread, prunes, pipes, tobacco brandy, &c.
Then comes the captain, ivalking'quite ereâ and flai-Cly, fmoking

is pipe, and converfing with the fador. After th:s follows the lieu-
tenant, or any other friend, Who had been admitted into the fort.with
the leader. They find the tent ready for the-r reception, and with
Clean pine-brufh and beaver coats placed for them ta lit on. Here

Iî the brandy, &c. is depofited, and the chief gives orders ta fome ref
perfon to make the ufual difiribution to his comrades. After

ht s the fàLIfor taks his leave, aýdd k is not lona before they are all in-
xicated-; when they give loofe to every pecies of diforderly tumult,fuch as finging, crying butfighting, dancing, &c. and fifty to one

fome one is killed before the morning. Such ate the fad effeds of the
vile comporition they are furnifhed with tilefe occafions.

After continuing in a fiate of intoxication, bordering on wadnefs-,
for two or three days, theiý mental fàcultiés retura by degrees, and

hey prepare themfelves for reneiving, the -league of friendfllip, by
e, fimoking the calimu t the ceremony of which is as follo wis A pipe0

made of flone is filled with Brazil tobacco, m'xèd with a herb forne-
thing EkeEuropeýLn box. The flem of the pipe is three or foùr feet'Nlong, and decorated with various pieces of lace, bears claws, and ea.
gles talons, and likewifewith variegated féathers, the fpoils of the
-où beauteous of the féathered tribe. The * ipe bein g* Exed to, the

-fl m and lighted, the faâor takes it in both his hands, and with much
-ravityrifes from bis c.hair, and points the end of the flèm ta the Eait,4e

or fun-ri e, then ta the'Zenitb,, afterwards tý thý *ëft, and then per-
pendicularly. down to the Nadir. After this he 'akes three or four
bearty whiffâ, and havincr donc a, prefents, it tc the-làdian leader..

from whorn it ii carried round tô the whole Party, the- w0men ex-
cepied, who, are not perrnîtted ta frnoke ôut of the facr'd pipe.- When

it is entirely finoaked- out, the fàâortakèç it agaîn. and-baving twirled
it three or four times over bis headý lays it delibera-tely'-*o-n the table

wbich being donc, ail the Indians return th- anks- by a -kind of-
figh*ng out the word Ho.

Th ' ough - the above ceremony made uIèý,cf by -the IndLMI Mfîmaking the calimut, nay appear and-
prehèiifible, yerý -when . we are made acquaintéd.>tvith thc*r" idc4 «àýthise-

rèfpéâ:. -the apparent abfurdity éf the cu:ffýý-ýwiII -.vani'f"L' ---y.t'hi*ce-ré à elir r'nen---' Mr:ho * v -th' Irrt-
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the fun fliall vifit the différent parts of the world, and malce da ah&
night peace, firm friend1hip,-and brotherly love, ffiall be eflablifhed
b'tween the Englifli and their country., and the farne on their p;gt
By twirling-the pipe over the head, ti ey further intend to, imply, tITar

Pmil perfons of the. two nations, urherefoever they May bc, flial-1 be in...;
cluded in the friend1hipand broth-rhood noiv concluded or renewed.,is ceremony is over, andfter th* a further gratiàcation, of brea ti
prunesi ikc. is refented, the leader makes a fpeceb, genel ally to ihe Cý

following-pui-port
q.,You tald me la:R year-to bring many Inclians to trade, murhich. 1 C(

promifed to, do.; you fee I have not lied; here are a great manyyoung Men come iviIi me ufe theni kindly, I fay let thern trade,
effgQod croods le thern tra"de good goodsý. 1 fay We lived fiard lafr

wititer and -hi-triary,. the powder being Phort rrieafiire and badf filletbeina fhort aie.illire and badý, iay Tel! your fervants to fill thc yq
-. Iegftrq, and not LOput the'r thumbs.-n the briin take pity
on usý take pi' ri us, I fay! IVe pa "die a long way to fee-yoii,;- th

vv, e love the -Let us trade good black toba'co, moifi and- ýk,hard twiffed let us fee it bcl' re it is opened te,0 Take pity ou us ý:,% eý"7
take pity on us,' I fay,!. The ins -.re bad, let usti-ade, litrht cruns, -e-' rnfmall in hand, nd ýveII f hape «, witithe L".loc«ks t1hat will not frecze.je. winter, ana red-gun =és. -have morein the Let th»e voaLior rinenthan meaf-ur.e of tobacco ancb.eap--kel-4- es, thick-, and hia.h. -Give
us-good i-ucafiii-e of clotà - let us fee the old meaft7,re do vou m'nd bacl, mie,? Ti e young men prove tley love n Cr-ou, by. comi fo far to fée

you; take.pity, take pity, I fay and ulve. thein good goods they PO
19"like to, drefsaitý4ý-,n'pe. Do youýua-derfîand me thi-As. foon as th.e. rs-aptain Jh s finiffhed hiýfPCechj -J witfi bis followe

PtÇçeed to -Iopk aL t4egpns and t4hacco;. the. former' they exanune Pr(with the mA minute, -auention. -they trade their rhý"bea zül:s is overifeuouflv - thhrs pro e leader being.-ro-far. indulged, as to bc admit. di fi
ý,çdÀntQ the..tra4ý =m. all the time, if he defires it. fu r

k is «idýý.thatthe fur and. Peltr - trade might beý'carrîed. on te a-
muç4*ýgreatçr e!uý tv-erle it not entirel b'aràds-of this e:zclu-. qui

five companý, wilo e interefled, not to fay miiquitous fpjf it, has cm
e fpbj PA)f lona and ;gR OýýPIaIIIL- of

,ille we.,doubi erious the gçPCraIýýYOf* Pçery
that the C"P v do,, the r-ic, 1 - ? - s-to

ey are to reap ý;jý bý>jjgee d
*4ei tig» the1 -A À

conduâ,
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týOnduà, tbat W«'hàt WritCr3 -bave faid on fnis fubjeâ is devdd of tr-eb,-
and mere chimeras ; but this is for want of knowing the peciili*ar

'views- of the company, their afféâion foi their long-fofieréd rr£mq.ý-
poly, and that fingular obfcur-;.ty which invelops theif whole conili.:
tution 7 nay, . the whole of ti-eïr n-£rc-mtile-t'anfadions.

The company do not entertmn the leaft doubt, but if the country-
they polrefs' wa-- properly ex-lored by perfons -of ability, valuable dif.

coveries might be made; but this tlàey think may'be fo far from te-
douading to, their intereft, -that à might hàve a contrary effèâ, by en-

couraging adventurers to petition for liberty to panake of tbefe difý-
coveries, and thereby occalion an inveftigat.on to take place, which

would probabl v fhake -the fouadation of their (charter. This i* "not
al 1 ; as the company confiùs at prefent but of féven perfons this
imall nurnber wýê1y think, that as lo*ng as -they can fliare a comfortà*
able dividend, - there is ao occafion for -their ernbarking in additionaL
expenfes, in order to, profecute 0ïfcoveries which might tranfPiré to
the world, and endangrer the-whole.

The li-mits of the bay and:ffraits comprize a very confideràble ex-ý"
tent; the foil of which, ïn -many parts, is capable of much imprave.
ment by'agriculture and indufirv. -The co u*nt'ries ubound' with- aio:R
kinds of, quadrupeds, &c. whee fld's are of great value. The--- nià

rrierous inland rivérs, lea-kes, &c. produce fifh of almoû- every fpecies -
and in the féas in and.about the ftrai-ts, and the northern pârts of th «
bay, white and black whales, féa-horfes, bears, and fcalse - are killed
in great numbers by the Efquimaux, whofe implements for this pur-
Poféare exceedingýy fimple. What advantacre might not then arifé to
the nation from this branch of trade alone, were it laid open ? If able

barpooners were fent On this employ, with fuflicient affiflants,, and
properly encouraged, greater profits - would -accrue from this -filheTy,

rhan from all the peltry at- Prefent imPorted -by the company. 'The-
diféovery of , numberlefs fine harbours, and an acquain ' ance with the-
fumiinding connu y_ý -hich at prefent is entirelv UnKnGwn to us, wouide
in all Jikel iliood, be - theý confequence of thefe- feas - being mo*re fee-querited than. they are. - And ijadeed if ever the forts and fettlements,
cm the Americauboundar- line are furÉended according to the tr-eatvof peacejý England.has no éther means in her hande to, cou-iterpoifle
the fuperior advantages the Americans will then poffiefs in the Rir
trade, -than 'te ùWWthé -trade to Hudfods bay open, and* th us dejirbya difgrar-efuýlnionOpOi., -or to incorporàte with it by a -new. c'»hat-té'r'the merchants tràd-* *t Canada, and i4fufe into it'a frefliing. to thug i- por-

tion
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tion of mercantire vigour by this means an extenfive intercouiîfe
with nations, to which- we at prefent are almoft ftraneers, might bc

opened, and a country explored whofe refources May equal if not fur-
pafs thofe of the country round'Canada.

If it be objeâed to this, that the vafi quantities of ice in the firaite
rnuft impede a veffel- from making diféoveries,ý wé anfWer, that many

years the ice is fo infignificant in quantity as not to obfiruà the paffage-
of the Ihi -s in the Jeaft and in thofe féafons -ivhen it is thickeft, itîs _-,ý'z5-p

diffiolved and difperfed id the ocean long before the return of the
-:ffiips in September.

"Even in the very connned manner in which the company carry on
tbis trade, it is far from being in vahie, though their t

lh*p'sý'feldom ftop but a very fhort time for the purpofe of trading 10
ith the Efquimaux they emplQy threc fllips ar nually, which are a

znanned with féventv-five men, thj
The company, exports commodities t'o the value of about ten thou.

fand pounds, and -brina home returils to the value of twenty-nine
thoufand three hundred and fàrty ouinds, which yield to the revenue fo
about three thoufand freven hundred and thirtv-four pounds. This in- C
cludes the filhery 11T] Hudfon's bav. 'That this commerce, fmail as it byis, affbrds immeInfé profits to the compaby, aâd n f Ceve ome-advantacreS
to Great Britain in gencral, canne be den ied for the comniodities ex- n

-ir ffiris "and fu , are al] maýnufaaured
hau ged with the Indians for th%. rs

in Britain a-nd as the Indians arénot very nice in their choice, fuch
tliincrs are fent of which-there is the greateft plenty, and which, '0 -e
a mercantiîle phr-fe, are drugs. Though the workmaDfhip happens to
be in many refpels fo deficient, that no civilized people would take i4 h

it inay be admired arrong the Indians. On the other hand, the Ikins re
and furs brought home in return afford articles for trading with man NO0

A nýÉtions of Europe to great advantage. Thefe circùm:ftances. prove ban
e

the imtnenfe benefit that would redound to Britain, by throwing operi to
the -trade to Hudfon's bay, fince even"in its przfent- reftrained flate- it. the

is fb advantacreous.* The only atterbpt made to-- trade with Labraaor,ý it -d
éted towards the fiffiery. Great, Britain has no fettle-

bas been direc pro
ment there. arnounts to- uPwaThe annual produce of the fiffiery - rds _ky P

noy,of forty.;iinç th oufand pounds.%
fami

e.. In -May -17-3.- a11,t1icfcýrts and feriem.ir.ts -bel ongirme 16 th e.-.Eludfonýs bay Co 1?ýPýe
were defiroved by the Fren-h> the damapsi, fueainei! wce r at:âvcbundred thoufani

NýDVA-
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COMPREHENDING THE PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWIC4

AND NOVA-SCOTIA.

SITU-ITION, EXTENTI, AND BOL7NDARIEý-S.,
HESE p are lituated, between 43

rovinces 0 3c' and 49o north lati.
tude and 6o<> and-67<>caft longitude from London, or 80 and 150 ea&
longitude froir. Philadelphià. Their length is four hundred miles,,hýýýî _,ý=d their b>eadth three hundred. They are bounded on the north, by
the river St. 'Lawrence; on the ea gulf of St. Lawrenc

h ici h waffies its coafis one hundred and ten leagues in extent, from
the t of Canfo at its entrance into the gulf, to cape Rozier, which
forms the fouth part of the river S,ýý-. Lar,;rence, and by the gut of
Canfo, which divides it froin cape Breton on the fouth, il is ivafhed

by the Atlantic ocean, havin' a féa- coafi of ninety leaguesj from',
cape Canfo, eaft, to cape Sables, wel which forms one part of the

entrance into, the bay of Fundy, Which alfo forms a. part of fts fouth.
ern boundary weft, by a part of Lower Canada, and the diûria of

Notwithftanding tbe forbidding appearance of this country, ît
as here that fome of the firit European, feulements were m'de.

"Th firfi grant of lands in it was given by jame the Firft to his fe.
Sir William Alexander, froffi whom it had the naine of

_:Nova-Scotia, or New-Scotland ; fince then it has. fraquently changed
-bands, from one private p' rietor t'o another, and from the French
to the Englifh nation backward and *forward. It was not confirmed to
the Englilh, tiff the peace of Utrecht, and their deÈgn in acquirin-g

'it -does not féem to bave arifen fo much from'any prefpeer of d'ireâ
-profit to bè obtained by it, as from an apprehenfion that the French,

-by. poiTeffing this provinceý might bave had. it'in their power to-ap'
Moy the otber Britiffi fettlem ents. Upon this principle, threc thoufand

ý'families . were tranJported in ir 7 ' at the charge of î h*e ggvernmen t,49>
inte this country, -who built Éâd fettled. the town of Hal ifaxe

The - trad of countrv within, thefe lirnits, known by the name of
va-&ofia, or New-Scoeand,, wa-4 la 1-84) divided into.two pro..

vincese
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vincesý viz. Ni -Brunfwick, on the north-mreft, and Nova-scotia,
on the fouth-eaf The foÉmer comprehend!fthat part of the old pro«W

vinée of Nova- Scot la, which lies to the rthivard and weflward of a
t]

fine drawn from the mouth of the riVeýSt.- Croix, throuch the center
15

of the bay of Fundy to bay Verte, and thence into thýe gulf of StU
1,awrence, including all lands wit ex léagues of -the ccaft. The

reft is the province of Nova-Scotia w -which- is annexed, the ifland
c

Cà£ St. jobn% which lies north of it,-in the gulf of St. Lawrence*
Fi

SOIL, PRODUCTIONS, &ce

Durirom a great part of the year, the atmoi' here is clouded with-
üý, ci-, fo nhealthy for the inhabitants and four

which. renders it
of

five unonths it is intenfely cold. A àreat part of this couÈ. lies

In foreft, and the foil, in -many parts, is thin and barren. On the

banks of the rivers, h-owever, and fome othe parts, thé foil isverYý. e
rood, producina lara,e crops of Enalifli grafsý heàip, and many'

_*c
4-he bays, and falt urater rivers, îa.-id forne paris of the fea coaff, are

bordered with fine t'raîts of fal t ma rfh but the inhabitalits do not
ýJ Taife provifions enough Iffor home confurnptio,,-.

RIVERS, BAYS D CAPES.
LAKES ANI

The rivers which water this country we fhall mention in cbnteýaidri nt(
with thèýdïfferent couritiés in which theyDrin*ipaily eow,'a feiv, how.

cver, for feparate notice. 'The rivers Rifconge and Nipifiguit run
J;

fiom weil to eaft into Chaleur and Nipifigùit bays, which commtnicatek,
vnth -the guif of St.Laurrence. The river St. Ctoix (which iý. the true

St. Ctoixy îîs yet undeetrniried) empties into PaiTanàaqu6ddy-bay, and

forms a part of the boiindary betweer,11 Né' -Brurifwick and mâine. St. «

john"s is th largeft rive'r in the province. * ý ** 'o ýthe tiorth ""z
he bay of 'Futidy, -and is navigable for veffels of y tions,

fide of t M'Y
fix M-; es and for boats upwards of two hundred miles IFM5 îs aty

cot.imoii route to Quebée. The banks of this river, -nrichédbý ffie
xc 

Y'n'ites- ftoin

ann 12al -fréfliets,' aýè éï ellent land" About thi

hi6tith of th is river comnaences à fiàe 1e-,ýe1 côünth é0vé

jafge ttees«of'timbér-ôf -Various kiiid§.' mâftse frbwt,ýtent -thirty
rdn'ie"ý-r h'-'e beeri cùt e- S)

1 hes iâ it av

t h 1: S-'-- *1 v éi- > ëîgcY4týV àt -Iànè4à-,ç7d rüï.es. fiirniflreý t-he-:iri"habi'a7nu tvith
1:u Vfalmon, bàfs, an rg, e o

rows, abd occafi Ons à fall at -ceýrtaiü timts tide, likè- ffiat at Lýd0

tridge,

The
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The coaft of thefe provinces is indented with nurnerous bays, and
eommodious harbours. The principal,. as vou defcend foutherly from

the rnouth of St. Lawrence river, arc Gafpee Chaleur, Verte, Which
is feparated from the bay of Fundy bya narrow'fth. usofaboul ith-

Men miles wide cape and harbour of Carifo, forty leacues eaffivard
of Halifàx. Chedabuâo bay about ten leagues n'orth-iveft of Canfo.

Chebuào bay, on which fiands the town of Halifax. T-ne bay of
Fundy, which extends fifty leagues into the country, in .,ývhich the- ebb
andflow of the tideis from forty-fiveto fixtyfeet. Cheni-utobav;satID
the head of Fundy bay. Paffamaquoddy bay borders on the diftriiE,.of

Maîncý and recelves the waters of St. Croix'river. the entrance
of this, bay is an ifland, gran ted to féverai gentlemen in Liyerpool. i a

Lancalhire,.,t vh narned it Campobello. At z ver.;.- conri.d.-r-ble ex-
e nfé, they attempted to forw a feulement there, but fàiled. On fe-

> eral other iflands in this bav there aric feulements made bv people'
Maffachufets.- Amonar the lakes in thefe provinces, -whiclÉare,,,.-very nurnerous,, and many as yet U in i n4 ak 1witho t na es, is G 1 -e, in the

_.,,_,provinceof.LÇew-Brunfwlc-, near St. John's river, about thirty-m'iles
and eight or ten broad, and in forne places rty fàth'ms deep,,

1,3 The principal capes are caee Canfo, on the weft fide of the éntrance
î to Chedabuâo, bay, and cape Sables, on the eàft'fide of the en an
n to tne b3v of Fundye

CIVIL DIVISIONS

Thefein 1783, were aî fOI10M

VOL. M.
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HAN T S., Windfor
)n the river Falmouth
Avon.

Halifax
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PMCIPAL TOWNS.

11AMPAÏ iS the Èâpita1 of the P'ovïncë of Nôvà-Scotiai It:ftands
bn Chebuéto bay, commodioufly fituated for the fifhery, and has a
tommunication with other parts of this pro' ince. and, NeVý:-Brunfwick

'È î 
Z7

by land and water carriage. It has a good harboure where à frhall
eihi war l' during the winter, and in the fumtner

_fquadron of ips of le
nroteàs the filhery. The town has an entrenébrnenti and is :ftrengthm

e ed Vvith forts of timber. It is faid to, contain fifteen or fixtee' thou-
le t and inhabitants.

SHELSIYMNE 011. port Rofeway,, near cape. Sàb1csý was fuppofed,

1783, tO contain fix hundred families fincè that time it bas bect)füe
lefs populouse Guyfborough fSn 1 led Manchefler, fituated

n Chedabuêto bay, about ten leagues north-weft of cape Canfo, ton-
about two, hundre and fifty. a ilie

lainede in 1783 d M S Rawdort
.,..forty miles from Halifix, has about fixty gi

-hodfes' Annapolis on the
of Fundy bayý has one of the fineft harbours in the world.

'In other refýeàs it is a poor, inco%ûderable place.
ýeý FzF-DFizICItTOWli, about nincty miles u St.johnes is the
capital of the prm ce of New.;Brunfwick.

FORTSé

There are feveral forts in thefe provinces thele àre fOýt Edwatd
at Windfcw, capqble. of containi g.'two, huadred. zËen Anhapoli a

prefen't ftate, one hundréd Cur"nberland, three hundred fort
owe, on St. John's river, one hundred t befides which there arc

rracks, inclofed in a flockade* at-Cornwallis, for about fifty M- ené

TRAM.

The ex rts from Great Britain to this country toniiii chiefly. of
linen and woollen cloths, and other netegaries -for wear, of fi g .
tackle, and rigg.kg for Ihips. The arnount- of âports, at an average
of thr e*e.'Years* before the new feulements, was about twenty-îfiz thou-

live hu *dred-. Pounds. - The orily aýtic1es obtained in exchange
arc, . timber and the produce of the -. filher wbklh - at a like avera.94

amounted to thirty-cight thoufanct pounds. But ftom the late increafa
ofinhabitantsj itisfùppofédthattheyýwill nowercâ*fawmilh,ýýand
endeavour to fupply the Weft-India Mands, with lumber of every kind,
as wcQ as'tbe produce of the fiiliery; whîchwift Èe à profitable ar-'

G 2
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ticle to both countrie'. The whole population of Nova-Scotia and
the ifl'nds adjoining, is eftimated at fifty thoufand. This eftimate
t is fupr)ofed is couliderably too large. Recent accounts of thefe fet-
itlenients reprefent them. as in a declining fiate, having great numbers
of the.houfes bulIt in the new towas uninhabited, and confiderably re-
duced in value.

L\DIANS,, &ce

'the Indians here are the Micmaeks, and the tribe called the
Marethites. The former inhabit the eafiern fhore, befWeen Halifax

Éý-.id cape Breton;- between Cumberland county and the north-caft
V

toaft of the province towards Chaleur bay about the heads of the 4

rivers which run tbrouch -the counties of Hanits and Kings county -
and bëtrv-een cape Sable and Annapolis royal. This tribe is fuppofed
ta bave about three hundred ficrhtinc, men. T'ne Marechites inhàbit
the river St. John and around Paflàmaquoddy bay, are effimated at
one hundred and fort flohting men thev are much fûperior in all

refpeâs to the Micmacks.-The animals are the fame as in the ai
United States, though much lefs numerous,

Ve
e

ISLAND OF SAINT. JOHN*-
t

HIS I';Éatid lies in the gulf of St. Uwrence, near the northern coaft
bf the province of Nova-Scotiý4* and is about fixty miles long, and thirty

brfortybroad. It ha*s féveral fine rivers, a richfoil, and is pleafantly*
fi

fituated. Chârlotte-tow à îs its principal towu,' and is the refidence-of
uithe lieùté-'ant-gdvernor, who, is the -chief officer on the ifland. The

blinùm ber of inhabitants are eflirnated at about five thoufand. Upon the
reduction 'of cape Breton iii he inhabitants of this ifland,17452 t ear
amounting to about four thoufand, fubmitted quietly -to the Britifli

a'ms. While the Frenèh poffiired this ifland, improvoed it to fo
e

rnuch advantage, thàt it wm called tbe _granary of Canada which it he
fùrnilhed with great plenty of corn; as weil as"bcef and pork. It is
attached to thé piro*iýince of Nova-Scotiiè.

nc
N. EW-0
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NEWFOUN*DLAND ISLAIý,D.

NEWFOUNDLAND is fîtiiated t'o the caft of the gulf of St. Law_Z
g rence between fortýN,,-fix and fifty-tivo decrrees of north latitude, and

between fifty-three and fifty-nine degrecs weft lonor tude, fé arated
brador, or New-Britain, by the firaits of Belleifle and from

Camada, by the bay of St. Lawrence; being'five hundred and fifty
ro The coafis arc extrernelyfubjeà

long and two hundred b' ad.
t:fosýrs, attended with almoft ciontinual. ftorms of fhow and flect, the

y being ufually overcaft. From the foil of this ifland the Britilh
reap no grec advantage, for the cold is long continued and fevere -
and the fummer heat, though v-iolent, warms it not enough -to produce

-any thing valuable; for the foil, at leaft in thofe parts of the ifland
which bave been explored, is rock-y and barren howevecr, it is wa -

zý - ZrIered by feveral good rivers, and ha"s amy Jarge and good harbours;
.'l'ais ifland'. whenever the -continent ffiall come to fail of timber con-

Nenient to, navigation which on the fea coaft perhaps w'ill be at no
ery remote period, it is faid, will afford a large fupply for mafts,
rds, and all forts of luinber' for the Weft-India trade. But what

refent it is chiefly valuable for, îs the great fifliery of cod carried
n mpon thofe thoals, whicb- are called. the banks of Newfoundland.
r -Br*,-ain and North-Amenca,

eat at the loweft computation, annu-
ly employ three thoufand fail of fmall craft in thisiffliery on board
f which, and on fhore to, cure and pack the filh: are upwards of çme
undred thoufand hands fb that this filhery is not only a very valume
le branch of trade to the merchant, but 'a fource of livelihood to fa
any thoufands of poor people, anct a moft excellent nurfe ' for
camen, This fiffierv is computed to increafe the national ilock
e hundred thoufand pounds a ytar in gold and filver, remitted for

e cod fold'in the north, in Spain, Pôrtugal., ItaIýe and the Levant,
he plenty of cod; both on the zreatý % and the leffer ones, whicli
to the eag and fouth-eaft of thisIfIand, is, inconceiveable; and not
IY code but feveral ' other fpecies of fiffie *e-caught there in' abun.
nce ; all of which arc nearly in. au equ4- pIcnýr along the fhores of

Newgw
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Newfoundland, Nova-Scotia, New-Engiand, ànd the ifie of cape
Breton; and very profitable filheries are. carried ofi upon all their
aoafls.

This ifland, ýfter various difputes -about the propertyP4 Nyas ent*lrel"y
ceded toin gland by the treaty of Utrecht, in It 7 13 ; but the French

were left at liberty to dry their nets on the northern fhores of the ifland
and by tiie treaty "of 1763, they were permitted to filh in the gulf of
St. Lawrence, but with this limitarion, that they. fhould not approaýh

within three Icagues of any of the coafts bel onging to England. The
finall. illands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, fituate. to, the fouthward of

Newfoundiand, were alfo ceded'to the French, who frpulated to ereâ- no fortifications on thefe ifland0 _ ý,,nor to, kéep more than fifty foldiers
to enforce the policee By the laft treaty of peace, the French aré to
enjoy the fifheries on the north and on the wèft coafis of the ifIand
and the inhabitants of the United States arç allowed the fâme privi-

leges infiffiing as before their i.-1dýpendence. The chief towns in
Newfoundland are, Plàcentia, Bonavifia, and St. John's: but not

above one thoufand fàýaîlies remain here in winter. A frnall fquadroa
of men ôf war are féàt out -every fpring to p'oteà'the filhe -ries and
inhabitants, the admit-al of which, for the time being,. is governor of
the illand, belides whom'théré a-te ti#o lieutenant-governors, one at
Placentia, and the other at St. John's*

GENERAL
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CxwaAL ]DESCRInION

G, R E E.-N L A N De

REENLAND is a general name by which is now denoted the
';'e"inoft cafferIv pam of America, firetching ýowards the nort4-pole, and

"ý Uewife féme iflands nortbwgr4 of the continenf of En'épe, Iying,
ýwm high latitudm The whole of tbis çountry was formçrly defcribe4

.';;n :elonging. to Europe, but &o4i its contiguity tg# and pr*obablc,--
union with the Ameri'ran contmen4 it appçars mofi Proper to bc

'fie countri bel ging to the latte ; we thprefore have
laffe - among es, 011

followed Mr. Igorfe, au4 placed it arnong the divi fions of North-*
Amerim-It is divided mko, two parts, viz. Wefi and Zaft GreeaIandý
.- Of each we lhail here féription froin the beit authoities ex?

te

WEST GR, EENLANDIO

Ptry is now laid down, --in our lateit maps, as part 'f the
-continent of America, thougý pn whatantliority is not very clear.*

That
bas pot yet bSn de ded5 as no ffiip bas penctrated

Whether Gremland is an ifland et
ligher than the feventyý-elghth degree, on of the ice. That it is not an iiiands

,lut a part of the American continen4 ie rendered probable ; ift. Becaufe Davis' firaitsj,

Pr rather j3affins bay,, grows narrower and narrower towards the feventy-ci lith degrS
ýnSth.---2d. B=ufe the coaff, which m, éther places is very high towards the fea7 grows

lower and lower nOrthward,--3d. Bcéaufe the tideý which at cape Farewell, and as ' far'

,P as C=k-in7s found,, in the fixty-fifth degrec of latirudey- rifescighteen fect at the nce

and fuR mSn, ë=ifa to the northwar4 of Dilkox fo that in. the féventieth degree of
latitude
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That part of -itýmjhich thé Europeans have any knowledge'of is
bounde'd on the weft by Baffin's ba on the fouth by Davis' firaits,ye
and on the eafi by the northern part of the Atlantic occan. It is a verv The
âmountainous country, and fome parts of it fb high that they may be
diféerned th*rty leagues off at fm The inland mountains, hills, and -and
rocks, are covered with perpetual fnow but the low lands on the.féa- This
fide are cloathed with verdure in thé furâmer' féafon. The coaft land fi

abounds with inlets,' bays, -and. large rivers and is furrounded with in the
a vaft aumber of iflands ýof diffmnt dinnenfions. In a great many
places, however, on the&»ën'ý'aitern coa:ü efpec'ally, the fliore is inaccef- fome i

1Lfible bv reafon of the floatinar moùntains of ice. The principal river, fl
called Baal falls into the fea in iý.efixty-fourth degree of latitude, 5ý.à lotally
where the firfi Danilh lodge was built in 172 1 and has been navi- the wc

gated above -forty miles up the country. jeâtin
Weft Greenla'd was firft peopled by Ruropeans in the eighth cenb -pe-ar

tury. At that time a company of Icelanders, headed by one Ericke
Rande, ivelre-by accident driven on the coaiL On his return he repre- be ftili
fentéd the country in fuch a fàvourable liglit, -that fome fàn-ffles again the eai
folloved, him thther, wh.--*e they foon b,-.came a thriviog. colony of týe
and beflowed on their ri e*w habitation the name of Groenland, or ivide

Greenland, onaccoun'tof its verdawt*-ýâppearan%-_e. This colony m'las inaccefl
converted to Chri:ftianity.by a nèiflienarý from Normray, fent 'thithèr gen.) 01
by the celebrated Olaf, the firft,,Nôýrwegian monarch who embraced been fo

n:the Chriftian religion. The Grcenland feulement continued to increafé Ence th
and thrive underEus p'oteition> and in a litÀle time the dôuntry was orne a

provided with. many townsý churches, convents, bifhops, &c., under ittle du
a b i ffipp 'of Drontheim f the e,

the jurifd.iaion 04 thr, arch A confiderable
commerce ras carried en berween Grtenland and NQrway and a re- r,ý w, e:

gular intercourfe maintained between the'two countries till the y-ear tO t r
C-fs.of t,44o6, when ihe laft bifliop, was lent over. From that timi e all co'rreî-*

pçndence was cut off, and all knowledge ôf Gr'eenl.-thd'has been bu.
iied in oblivionS records

Bygd an,
latitude it rif= little more.tbin ciglit féer.e and prp4ably continVes to di .inïlh, till there and o..
is no tide at aU To which zn bç added the réjation of the Greenlaniderse which how-ay fiourifliii
ever cannot bc much depended on., viz. thar the firait con=âs itfclf [o narrow -at laflp

1quentedtbat thev can go on the iS fo near to the other fide as to -be able to call to, the inhabitanth
thonghand that they can ffrike a :6 th on both fides at once liut that thére runs fuch a firong,
probablesurren.t from the north into the :ffrair, ýbat they cannot pafs it.

Ellis ý:*yage to HadfgWs ba v J?r the jeiy of a ndith time orc
ThLe, This -col(

VOL.
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bis ftrange and abrupt cetTatio« oftrade and intercoufý hasbeen

ttributed to various caufes; but the rnofi probable is th.. allowing:
-effi - h: -n h-raffed by the ra-

The colony, frain its firft fettl e r. 1.1 al d b
tfVes, a barbarous and favuage people; agreeing in clifroms, gallo,

d appearance- ivith the Erqu*ml.Ux faund about Hudfoii's bay.
This nation, called Schrellinggs, at length prevailed aguainft the Ice-
and fettlers viho inhabited the weffern diffrict, and e--,,,-.--erminated them

in the fourteenth c'entury: inforr.uch, thatu-hen the;,r- brel.hren of the
eaffiern, d'l.ftrit-t M

came to, their affifianire, they fbund inu alive b-it
fome cattle ancï floc.16._s of flieep running wild about rhe country. Per

haps they theinfelves afterward-s éxperienceai the fâme fate, and werc
totally elefiroyed by thefé Schrellýinýgs. whofe dexcendants ilill inhabit
'the -eûern parts f Greenland, and fro in tradition cSnfirrn this con-
.,jeâtire. They affirm that the boufes and villages,w1i.-fe ruins 11*111 ap-

-pe-ar, w -d byere inhabite nation of fira îfers, whorm theïr anceflors
deffroyed. There anc realons, however, for D'eïievi.i that there rnay9

be ftill forne defcendant-s of the ancient Iceland colony reitaining in
the cafiern diftri6t, thouah t.cy cannat be vi£ account
of tte flupendous mounLains, perpet.-Mally covered with fhow, which

ý.k« divide the two parts of Greenland while they bave been rendcred
inacceffible by fea, by th «e vaù quan!it» dri - en from Spitzber-

;,,.gen, or Eaft Green n d. One would imagine that there muft have
been forne confiderable alteration in the northern paru of the

nce the fifteenth centniT, fb that the Coaft of Greenfand is now bc.orDe al t totally-mof inacceffible, tbough formerly vilited with very
ittle difficulty. It is alfo natural to.-alk, by %lr.h-at e s the Peop

f the ea:ftern colony furtiioiinted the above-mentioned ebftacles when
to the caffi:ftar.ce of theirweflern friends; hov they returned

to their own country and in what manner hiflorians learned tlie fuc-C -fs ïïof their expedition ? Conccrrftg all this we have very fatif.
inform ation. AU that can b%--, Icarned froru the moft aut-hentiê

records is, that. Greenliand -was divided into tivo dtftriâs., called Weil.Bygd and, E.-ý,ift-Bygd : that the wellern diýî ion containe*f d four pariflies
and one hundred villages : that the -eairer.ni diflriâ was fliii Morc

flourifiiincr, as bei09 nearer to Iceland, fooner ferffled, and i-i-.ore frc-
quented by fhipping from Norway. Theî, e arc alfo many accounts,

thongh moft of them rornantic and ilich,&,:Iv attelled, which renderît'
,-Probable that 'part of the eafterii colony ft,I. fubfifis, who, at fome

.- ^tinze or other, way havegiçen the i -f -elation-above mentioned.
This -colony, in ancIcnt tjMýèq certaiily

VOL. IV@ ccîmprehended tw.elvc, exten.
H
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five parililles onehundred and ninety villages.; a bifliop"s fec, and
î out

two monafteries. The prefent inhabitants of the- weflern diftriâ arc
Sufl

entirely ignorant of this part, from which they are divided by rocks,
lover

mountains, and deferts, and ftill more efeduall by their appreben-y they
lion: for they believe the eaîtern Greenlanders to bc a cruel, bar'ba-

jglafl
rous nation, that deffroy and eat all firangers ti-ho fall into their

of'à
About a century after ali intercourfe between Norway,'and

oun
Greenland had ceafed, féveral fhips were fent fucceffively by l the

expe
kiïïgs of Denmark in order to d'fcover the eafiern difilrié9t ; butail Of

thefe
thern rnifcarried.. Among thefe adveùt-urers Mocrens Ficinfon, after

temb
havina furi-nounted irany difficultics and dangers, got fight of the land;

this j
whic., however, he could not approach. At bis return, hé pretended

that the fliip wàs ai-refted in the middle of ber courfe by certain rocks
old G

of loîdfione at t'.-&e bottorn of the féa. T'efamevear, is-,6, in which Of Ca
this ariter-pt wai niade, has been rendered reniarkable by the voyage ý-__-coaft

of Captain Martin Frobifher, fent upon the fame errand'by QueeR
2s thE

Elizabeth. He likewifé dcfcried the land; but couid not reach it, and civili2
Liereîore returned to Englanci ; yet not before he had failed :fixty rn u fE

Jeauues inthe ftralt.,which ftill ret,-lins his name, and landedonièveral ruins
ifiands, where he had fome communication ivith the nal,".lves-. He had Dative

li-ewife ttakeu poflýffîon of the Country in the naipe of Queen Eliza- was p
beth; and brouTht -iveay fonie pieces of heavy black ftone, from *«v here

which the refiners of London extraded a certàin proportion ofgold.

the enfuing fpi-inxy he undertook a fécond voyage, -at the head of a M

frnall fquadron, equipped at the e*xpenfe of the public, entered the th an t h i

firaits a fécond tin-le; difcovered upon an ifland a gold and filver mine;

beflowed names upon. différen 1. bayS, iflands, and head-lands ; and
tô coper

broucrht away a lading of ore, touethèr with tivo natives, a male and duri,
a fet-riale, whom t1ie 1ý'ng1ifli kidnapped. tF-ir cric

Su%--h was the fuccefs of this voyage, that another ar.mam' Cnt was fit- for fome
ted out under the aiiîp:lc'es ol'Adiniral Frobiflier, confiffina of fifteen dear couiýk

Danilh nfail incloding- a confidenc ble number of foldiers minýers, frnelters,
One of àcarpcnters, and bak-.-rs, to rernain ail the winter near the mines in
arms a i

'den fort, the d.woo itteient picces of'which, they carried out in the with a vo
tranfports. They met with boifierous weather, impenetrable fog lope of re
and viole.at currents upon the coafi of Greenland, which retarded theïr

operations until the feafo.ý,i was far advanced. Part -of their woodea hended b3

fort was loft at fea and they had neither provifion nor fuel fufficient of a fever,

for the winter. - Tlie admiral therefore deternained to return with as reft lived 1

vi4r their
Much ore as he could procure, of this they obtained large quantities
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out of a new mine, to which the gave the name of the Countefs of
SuTex. They likewifé built an houfe of flone and lime, provided with
ovens and here, w, ith a view to conciliate the affeCtion of the natives,
they left a quantity of Imall Morrice-bells, knives, -beads lookino-.
glafles, Jeaden pic'turcs, and other tovs, together with feveral loaves

of'bread. They bA-tried theýihffl r ofChe fort where it could be eafily
found next ye-4r; and fowed corn, peafé, and oLher grain, by way of

expenment, toknow what the country would-prodixe. Having taken
thefe precautions, they failed frorn thence'in.the beginning of Sep.

tember and after a month's ftormy palragge, arrivedin England: but
this noble defia-n was never profecuted.

hr- C aian IV. king of Denmark, 4eing defirous of difcoverina theb
old Greenfand feulement, fent t' ree fliips thither, under the command,
of capt-ain Godfli-,e Lindenow, 'who is faid to have reached the eaû

ý7,waft of Greenland where he traded with the favaae inhabitantsý fuch
they are flill found in the w-eflern, difiriâ, but faw no fi-gns of a

civilized people. .Had he aâuaPv landed in the eafiern divifion, bc'
rnufE bave perceived fome remain' of the ancient colony, even in the
ruins of-their convents and Villages. Lindenow kidnapped two of the
natives; who Urere convqed to Copenhagen and the fame cruel fraud

was Êtifed b other two Ihips whilch failed inf-0 Davis' Ürait «0
*«vhere they difcovered divers fine harbours, and deligh.tful meadows

Xothing can bc morre inhuman and. repugnant to, the diâates of common juoice
ý,.-,2.- than this ;ýraàire of tearing away pour creazures frorn th-ir country, their families andwe- fuppofé them ai-rog

nncéitions ur.ïcfs -e- her defli-ute of natunil affé&ion and tilatth is was not the cafe'wi L rIo
th t' fe poor G-.een-,Iandcrsý fon e or. whom wer brought live

to CopenhaZcn, appears from the whole tenor of tlie.;r conduà, upcn their firit capture,

...- ýý"e.àllddut-ingtheirconfinem'en-i-iD--nmark. Whr. firil capti-mted, they renr the air witli
tFý-ir cries and lamentations: thev n-en Icaped inzo -Elle fca and,. when tak-en on board,
-for fome time reftifed all fuffenanm- The&£ eves we-c continually ýurned towardb their
dezir country., and their faces allways bathed Iii ars. Even thc kindnefs of his

Danilh jefty, and the camfies of the co" and peopIc could Dot alleviatc their grief.
One of thera was perceived to lh-d-,cars always wher. lie faw an infant in the mother's
arms ; a circumfiance from whence it was nawraHy concluded., that he Ëad left hïs wife
with a voung child in Greenland. Two of them went to fea in their little canocs in
Iope of rmching GreenL-Lid ; but one of them, was mta-en. Otl- er two made, the fa me

latteMpt ; but wem-drivm by.,a florm on the coaà of Schonen, where they weré appre-
hended by the Peafànts, and reiconveyed to, CoFc-ibagen. One of them aftemvarcls died

of a féver., cauût in fifi-iing pead,, deig the winter, for the govemor o' Kolding. The
reft lived fome y= în Deamark; but at length., fecing no profpeà of being able to re.,

vi4r their ccunUye they funk- into a kind a[ mdançholy «ordere and expireà.
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covered with'verdure. In fome places they are faid to have fouDd
confiderablie quantity of ore, ev'ery hundred pounds of which yielded s
twenýý--fix ounces of filver. The farne Admiral Lindenow made. £air

-anottcel- 1-c the c.-afl& rUf Greeniand in the --car 16o6, direâing Lier
1-ns ýy-c-ît,.va'd of c'p- Farewell. He coafled alonor the but

s 01 D -av and havingor made fo. e obfervations on the face of Rici
ry, the harbours and iflands, r*eturmed to Denrnark. Carfien gtte]

being deta.-hea" with two 'Lhips on the fai-me difeovery, de«ý but,

fcried the high land on the caflern fide of G reeinland, butwas hin-

dered by the ice frorn apl-)roachl,àior tFLe fliores reac]
Other expeditions of t7le farne r"-,.ure have been -planned and exe. mal

cuted with the fume * bad fuccefs, under t1ic aufpices of a Danifli

company of irýerc*.I,,n-l-s. Two fliips returned froni the weffern part from
iln kind of yello,,7.r fand, fuppofed to cobtain

of Greenland Joaded w't" a fliort
a larue proportion of gold. This bi ii a a. fa ed by the goldfrniths,

of Copenhâgen, w. -es conàemned as lafelefs, and thrown ov-erboard afs,
but frorn a frna'Il quantity of d-lis fand, which was referved as a Cu- - Ahorc
ioraty, an expert, chemift afler ards extraffied a quantity of Pur,ý 7'
rold. The captWin %Vho broucrht home this adventure, was fb cha'«w

9 mined at his difappointment, that he died of crrief, without having

left any diteffians concerning the p!ace ihere. the fand had been rýteîs teldiféovered. In the year 16 -- Henry Moller, a rich Dane, equip--ý5 _r ý_ ý4,_
pzd a veffel under the command or' Davicl de Nellesi who failed te. rtat
the wefi coan of Grec-niand, from which he carriedi off three worneil WM
of the cout-l.--ry. 0*8.1her efforts bave been made,, under the en- e Ic

co-uragement or' -th-, Daniffi king, for the diféove' and recovery of

the old Iceland colony in G.-eenlan'e but all of them mifcarried,. s CIO,
and people bc-gan 'to look upon fuch expeditions as wild and chi. ins

MericaL At lenath the Greenland company at Bergen in NoMray f the

trýnfported a colony to the weftern coaff, about the fixty-fourth de. ad tc
grec of latitùde and thefe Nonvecrians failed in the year 17 Es, ac- hiéh

cornpanied by the Rev. Hans Egede, to whofe care, ability and pre end of
cifion, we owe the beft and rnoft authtLitic account of modern me a

Greenland. Tfiis gentleman 'endeavoured to reach the ea:flqm di£-' ce thý

tric by coaffing fouthwards, and advanced as far as the States Pro-. tude,

montory but the feafôn of the year, and coigtintjal ilorms obliged

him to return and, as he could n ot even find the firait of Frobif her,, er

he' concluded, that ne fuch place ever exiiled. In the yçar Û bil

fliip, being equipped by the company, failed on this difcovery, with ne aný

a View to land' on the caft fide oppofite to Iceland but the vait. ith ti

1,11oale
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ûMais of ice, which barricadoed that part of the cea:R. rendered
this fcherne impradicable. His - Danifil majelv, in theYe3 r 1728,

cailfed horfés to, be tranfported to Greenland n hope that the fêt-r t1erS rniaht bv their means travel over land to the ea1ýern difil-la
but the icy mo*antains were foup(l linpîfiàb'e. Lieu tcriai-, thip whiçh had. wintered near thRichardz, in a fi Cololly,'dl n. his return to Deiimairk -d Irgtteriptf- 1 to lar. n t1-rle l filore;
but all his' endeavours proycd abortive,

AU. Eude is of opinion, that the only P aéticabl'e m- ethod of
reaching that part- of the coUntry, will b- t

fmall. veffiéls, betw'et-n the great f1a,,.ýes of ic and tï3e fhore; as the
Greenlanders ý-haVe decla't-ed, that the curre ts continually rufllinc.

from the Lws and inlets and runn' fo _11li-weilwards alonom the,
hinder. the ice from. adliering to. t e* and ; fO that there lisw- av a channel open, through wh'cË veICË Ve 1 is of fmall buràen. migh

,pafs, efpecially îf lodz> es were built at, orivenient diflances on the,
for the convenience and îdire&1on of the adventurers.

That part of the coun*[ry w hic is Ow vifited and fetffled by the
and Nonvegians, lies be' -ri the fixty-fourtl, and ýrxty,

ighth decrrçes. îf north latitude nd thu'far'it is faid the climate..,gis temperate. In the fummer, yhich. continles from the end of;k
-7,ý-'-;May to the middle of Septemb r, the weai-her' is ivarrn and Corr

.ý-_Jbrtab!e, while the wind b1ový/ eafrerly thou Cr,h even at this time
orms frequerffly happen, whichrage rw i th incredible violence and

?Jhe Jý coafis are iafeft-d wj'h fogs'that are equally dl-fagreeab"e and
--ý'ùnheaIthy. -Near the.ffiore., and in the b?.ys and ifflets the low landclothed with the mofi charming v'rdure;e but the inland moun

ins are perpetually coýeréd w* ilh ice and fhow'. To the northivard
f the fixty-eighth. degree oc latitude the ro'jd is prod*a-ougv
ad towards the end/of Aua auft al.1 t4e: c02,411 is covered gliffi icel)'hiéh never -414aws till April or i1ayi and fornetimes ot tillthe latiý».Prýcnd of june. Nothiià can exhibit a more dreadful and at the farne
me a more-- dazzlin appearance, than thofe proiaiotis Maffes of-
ce that fùrroùný tbe whole coafl in variouvs forms1 i-efiedina a mul.
tude, of colours fro m the fun-beams1 and caliiiia to rnind 4-1

ted féenes of romance. Such profpeifts t' -Id in ca -n ver but when the wind becrins. to bloiv, and thevaý,e- to rife in
bâlows, the violent ffiocks of 'thofe pieces 0f 'icec-fkiino,ZDne another, fill the mind -with, horrore -Grefenlând is Idom vif-t,.(l

ith th=der and lightlinge but the aurora borealis is very frequent
and
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and bright. At the time of new and full moon, the tide rifes and
EhIL5 upon this coaft about thrce fathoms and it is remarkable, th:ft he j

e.c fprinas, and fo,,.i,,,itains on Ïhore rife and fall ivith the flux and rer- nurr,
of the occan. a VI

The foi] of Greeniand varies' like that of all other mcunt-ainous Cap
coantries'-- the hills are very barren, being indeed frozen throu,7nol-r ducc
the w hol e vear ; but the vallévs aný low grounds, efpecially near

ee fen are rich and friiitf*al. "The ancient Norweoiàn chronicles by t'
inforrn us, that Greenland fom. erly produced a great number of

ý_X
caule ; and that confiderable quantities .of butter and cheefe were ýAjJ tl

exported to Norway ; and, on account of their peculiar excellency, Unde
ke. apart for the 'kings iife.- The fame hifiories informis us, that Xty

»nie parts of the country yielded excellent. wheat - and that Jar e ftil

caks were found here, which éarried, acorns as bior as apples. %Soire ýîý afCîs

of thefe oaks etill remain in the fbutjhern parts, and in places

thè marks of ploughed land *are eafily perceived : at prefent, how-

evere the country is deflitute of corn and cattle, thoucrh in many TI
duces excellent paflure, and, if properly cultivated,

places it pro %
would probably vield grain alfo. Mr. Egede :fowed forrie barley in our

-a bay adjuin'ng to the Danifh colony; it fprang iUp fb- fail, that by n d E

thé- Jtter end of july it was in the full ear; but being nipped by a mativi

miglit froil it never arrived at maturity. This feed was brought e c ic

f ýc-Yn Bergen, where the- fummer is of greater heat and duiation à Lý
-la but in ali r,robabili.,y the corn which groxýs in

1-E, a a in Green ind nd i
4b pir-s of Norway would -«,ý-iIfo thrive here. Turnips and ortn,

ccleu;,orts of excellent tafie and finvour are-alfo prodliced here. ea V

The- rfides of the motintains near the bays are cïothed with ivild a

iChyme, whic1ý diffnfes its fragrance to a.great diflance. The herb r tE

tormentil is verv common in this countryý) and likewifé many others theïr

not defiéribed by the botamills. Amona the fruits- ofGreenland we

mimber juniper-berries, blue-berries, bil-berries and bramblei.- times
alfo ai
falcomGreenland isi thought to contain mgny mines of metal, though

laole of them are wrought. To the fouthward of the Danilli colony which

zre feme appearances of a mine of copper. -Nir. Egede once re- &c. ai

ceÏred a lump of ore frorn ône of the natives, ;and here hie found
=Ianine of a yellow colour. He once fent a confiderable qu'antity krzkeii

to dw-of fa,,nd c>f a. vellow colour, intérinixed with ftrèaks of vermilien,
the fe2to the Pergen company they Èrobably found théir account in this
hcad uý-pWtat; for they defired h;m,, 19y a, letter, to procure as much"()f
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that fand ais poflible but he was never abyle to find the place whem
he faw the firfi fpecimen. It was one of the fmalleft among a great

number of iflands, and the mark he bad fet up ivas bl'ow-n down by
e ame in neral of which

violent fiorrn poffibly. this micrht be th' f 1
in F' biffier-brought fb much to England. This country pro.

Us both red and whi.te, and whole r.o.tintair.s oe

duces rock-cry. r
afbellos or incoffibuflible flax. Around the colMý, %Vhi 1 ow,,,
by the naaié"ýf Good Ucpe, thev find a kind. of baffard marble of
V -nous coIoursý whiéh the natives forru into boivls, Jamps, p o ts, 4x.

-All that has been fai d of the fertil 1 IN 0'Greeffland, howevel, mufft bc
riderflood only of. that par which lies between the fix-

,%1, u - 1 t tieth -and
fixty-fifth decrees oÀ latitude the Moft norL-hern parts are totally

deftitiate of herbs and plant.s. The wretdied inhabitants cwà,6t fizid

,ý-ý s la fufficient quantities to fitiff in-o their fhoes to keep their féci.
but. arc obilged to, buy it from thofe who ir.,habit the more

uthern parts.
The animals which abound moû in Greenland are, rein-dee,ý

oxes, hares, doar and white bears. The hai-es arc oir a %vh;-e co-
o r d verv fat the l' iffrerent colours, white,

an toxes are of di jLd crrevifil
d blueffli, azid fmaller th-in thofe of Wenmark- aricf Norvray- The

keep a great n i --r of d É, whi h are largé'.
peck-led, a...-,a rou crh 'with ears flanding upright, as s the cafetvi-

Il. the do' pecdlîar to cold c.1hmates they are #-'n'orous arld frupi
nd iieither bav noi bark, but fornetirn hoT«,v' di ï-dally. Il, t ile

Mortnern part atives yoke them in tledýo,,e*s, ivhich, ýho,
eave laden, they will draw on the ice at the rat of féventy mil-s
a 11-iort diay. Thefe poor animais â-e very ill rewarded

r theïr ferv'---ce, being left to provide for therrrifelves, except wheu
their m aft e rs happea tio catch a alreat numb.,.r oif fe'als on thd>efe oc-

fions the dogs arc reggaled with the b1c'd and entrails; a, other
tin-es thev fabl;ft, lik-e wild bcafis upoli 11111 and berries,

alfo arc feund great numbers of ravens eagles of a Prcdigious fiz',
falcons, and, other birds of pirey and likewi-fe a l-.ind -of li
which Warbles very melodioufly. Whales, fword-:i:ffi
&c. abouad on the coails; alfo holYbut, turbo- cod, haddock& 4
Th%,,.., moIe dubious an.imals alfo, called rnermaids, féa-ferpents and
krzkens, faid to be fouad en the coaà of 'Norway, are failà ilk.wife

thefçýfeas. Aïr. Egede affures, us, that inthe, -1734
'the fea-ferpent was feen off th.. -new Da Year ý

.Pifh colony, an 1 d raiféd its
làcad Maft above tiic furfacc 01 the 'Vatere

Tac
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The peopIe who now inhabit the wellern coa:R of Greentan--ý4 tain
and who, without doubrý are the defcendants of the ancient Schr-eli, -ticulaÀlings, who exterminated the firù 1celand colony, bear a nea'r rem 7. 1-1.

Ti
fem1blance to the Samoiedes and Laplanders in their perfons, com. Who

-and way of life tî cy are fliort, brawny, and inclined to rud9
corpuiency, with broad faces, flat nofes, thick lips, black hair and « t p1ý

eves, and a yello-ýv*ifli tawn complexion they are for the moit part du1ý
vicrorous and Iteai y but remarkabliy fhort-lived, few of thern afie

reachinu the grand climpâcrlc, and rnany dyirg in theit infancy ollity
-and in the Prime Of vouth Îhey are fubje(ct to a weaknefs in the
eyes, occafion%--d by the piCrcing winds ând the glarle of the fhow irt
the w,t.1t,-er'time: the Jeprefy ib kxnown -arrona them, but is not con;. us
CL &OUse Thofe that dwcll in the northern, parts are rnifèrably tor-:ý thin

cï-.;fenteri.--s, rheums, and pulmonary diforciers boils nt
and epijepfýr. Tbie faia-11-pox bema iniported arriong them from 'y-

-CoFenhac-en n the vear 1734, inade terrible havoc aînon t h e fe9
poor People, Wto are Utterly defritutt of any kriowledge of tâe

Pýthe rnediciral art, and depend entirely for afflfiance upon their anm a ci
gekuts or conjurers. In theirdlfpofitions the Greenlanders are cold, dier
phlegn-latic, indolent and Plow of apprehenfion, but very quiet, or-

derliv and gpod-natured they live peaccabliv together, and have t
,every thing- in common, without firifé, en,,-ving or anirnofity: they ugh
-are civil 'arid hofpitable, but flovenly to a deý,aree almki beyond 4,Iàqc abou:

Hotter.itots thernfelves they never wafli theni'ielves wi-h water, but ciati
lick their paws like the cajt, and then rub their faces with them. be

Tiley cat atiter their dogs without- wafhi,-ig their diffiés devour the a
lice which devour them; and even li-ck the fweàt ivhich the fcrape ericl.y

ýûff.frofn the-Ir faces vvith theïr knives. The women walh themfelves of 1
vith their own 'urine, which they imagine makes their hair grow, nfle

the winter-t*nie <ro out imniediately after, to let #e liquor
freeze upon their fzin. They will. often cat their viduals off the ted

clirty crroiiiid- without any veflèl to hold it in, and devour rotten ifkand
f'Lcfh the. (7reattil avidity. In ti-rnes of fcarcity they will fubli:R greatpi ces of old fkin reeds, fca-w called tuffloro--ecd, and a root S of

net dreÉed ýn-ý.th-tr-ir. ci[ andý fat. The' dun*g of. rein-deer tak-en lhe Da
froïn the inteffisies, the entrails of partridges, -and all forts of offais, ths of
are counted dainties arnong thefe favaues ; and of the îCrapings of City
-kais flins they ma'Ke clelicate P'Pncake*s. At firû they conld not mor
ta-fle the Daniei provll--ions without abhortencé, ýut'nov theyare what
becornê extre:--ely fond oàl: -bread and though they efiU rem J9ý and
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tain an averfion to tobacco, and Ipirituous liquors in which par.
.ticular they differ from almoft all favages on the face of the earth.Y-

The Greenlanders commonly conttent themfelves with ône wifé,
Vho is condemned, as among other favake nations, to do all thed2ery, and may be correâed, or even divorcedru by the hulband
pleafure. Heroes, however, and extraordinary perfonages, arc

dulged with a plurality of wives. Their young women are genemIly
afie and baflifill but at fome of their féafts, in the midfi of their

ollity, a man retires with his nei'crhbour's wife behind a curtain made
&ins aiid all the guefls, thus coupled, retire in their turns,

he women think thesinfelves happy if an angekutorpropbetwill
us honour thein with his careffés. Thefe people never marry
thin the prohibited degrees of confanguinity, nor is it counted

nt: in a couple to marry who bave. been educated in the rame fa.
'*l They have a numbzzx of ridiculous and fuperftitious- cufiome;.'-'âmon w rkhich the two following are the moft rema able :-Wliile

j.-woman is in labour, the goffips hold a chamber-pot over her head,-e
-a charm to hafien the delivery. When the child is a year old, the.
ther licks and flabbers it all over, to render it, as lhe imagines

ûrong and hardy.
the reenlanders hitherto know ' n, Ipeak the fame la ., agie,

U-ah. différent dialeâs prevail in différent' arts of the countryp
:-abounds witb double confonants, and is:fo guttural, that the pro.
dation of man words is not to be learned except by thofe who

been accu d to it froin their infàncy. The letters C, D2n
and X, are not known in their alphabet. Like the North.

ericans, and inhabitantsof Kamfchatka, they bave a gýeat: num.
of long Polyfy1lables. Their words, nouns as wel as,ý,verbs
Infleded at the end by vaiTi*nu the terminations without the help

articles but their language being fourid defeâive, they havie-
ted a good many words from the Norwegian dialeâ. Not.

ifkanding the endeavours of the Danilh miffionaries, they bave
great reafon to, boa:R of the proielytes they have made of the na.

s of Greenland. Thefe favagespay great defèrence and refpeft
the,, Danes, whom. indeed. they obey as their maflers, and hear the
ths of the Chrifiia'n relicrion expounded without doubting the

city of their teachers; but at the fanie time -they liften with th4m
fi mortifyinar indifferen'ce, with'out being in the leaft influenced

what they have heard. They believe in the immortality of the -
19- and the èxiftence of a fpirit whoai they call Torngarfuk, but
OL9 ive

OJ6
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of whom they have formed the inofi ridiculous notions.* The

,...rgekuts, who arc fuppofed to be his ivarnediate minifiers, differ
Con- w

0
otThe firft w.ilraoniries t1ic Grecnlaziders entertained a Joubt whether the

had auy conception'of a Diviné Beingy as they h:îd no word in thcir language hy ot

which to defignate him. When they wc-re afkod who made the heaven and Canhy and of

all vifible things tlicir anfwer was.-,rc We know not or., we do not know hirn pi

or, i-L muft. have been fornc pprfon; or, t*.-i,ngs always bavé been as they are,, wi
-an' 3 will- always remain fo." Eu-L'iv'ncn thcy mnderftood their language bettery they ret

foùnd thcy had forne vue notions conccriing -the foul and fpiiits, and were folicitous

ý:about the fiate after death. It was«ev.;dent alfo rhat zhey had forne faint conceptions of

a Divine Being.
CatThey belleve in the do& ine of zbc trarifmijattio-ri of foulî-that the foul is a fpi-

rittial cifence quite différent frorn the body-t*-.at it needs 11 *0 corporeal nouriffiment- par
that it fur-vives the badv, and 1;.vcs In a future beter fiazc, which they believe will

Ilever end. But thev -have verv diff.-rent ideas of thi s fi a-te. Many place their Elyfium wit
in the abyffis of the occan or the -Lowels or' the c.-rth,. and think the deep cavities of

the rocks are avenues Icadin- to it. There dwelis Torngaduck and his mother;
or

there a joyous furnrner is PeqXtual and a Ihining fun is obfcured by no night there
a

is. the limpid ftream, and aburidance of -fowls, filhes, rein-deerj and their beloved
bircféals., and -thcfý» are all to bc caught without toily nay», they art even found in agrM

-ettle boiling alive. But to thefe delightful fcats none muft approach but thofe wlia

have been dextrous and diligent at &.e-'tr worki, (for this is theirgrm-d idea of virtuè) dex:
tlint have pcr4ýDrrned great e iploits, and have' mafiered Many whales and fcals., have that
undergone great hardihips, havé been drowmed in the-, -féa., or died in.,, childbed. Thé Men
difernbodied fpirit does not enter dan into t fre14 bu- muft fpend five a

whole days forne fay longer., in Iliding down a ru_ýgcd rock-, which is thereby fmeared
with blood and gorc. Thofe anfortunate fouls which are obliged to perform-this rougý_,

long
journey in thc cold winter or in boiflerous weather7 are peculiar objeâs of their Pitv

ingbecaufe they may be cafily defiroyed on the road, which deftruâion they call the fe-
cond denth and defcribe it as a perf ftion, and thiý:ý, to thern, is the moft drýd- hind
fui confideration. Therefore during thefe five days or more., the furviving relations conti

muft a7bilain from certain -méats, and from all noify work, except the neceffary filh- him
ing., that the foul may not bc difiurl*d or perith in its periloui paflâgýe. From all are c
whichy it is plai% -that the Gre=landersý flupid as they have'been rep refented, have an biots

idea that the good.. wili be mwarded, and the bad punie.hed., and that the, concicive a
14

horror at thé thought of the entire annihilation of the fàul.
The

Others have théir paradife among the celeffial bodiesý and they imagine their flight
lauÈh

thither fo eafy and rapid, that the foul refis the very farne evening in the manfion of 'e
znnoni who was a Greerlia'der5 and there it can dance and *piay'at ball with the refl

a rime
of the fouls for th--y think- the northern lights to bc the dâncr- of fportive fouls. The

but thi
fouls iz t-his paradif.- are placed in tents; round a vaff lake abounding with filh and fowl.

place ti
When this làke ovcrflows it rains on the carhe but flwWd the dam onS breake therc filled

wijuld Le *a g* eieral dclqe. and r.-fi
The
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concerning the principles of his exiflence,; :fome affirming that bc 1ýS
without forin or fliape; others, that fie has the fhape of a bear';
others, that he has a large human body with only one arin while
others affirm, that he is no Jarger than a màns finger, with many

î other abfurdities of a fimilar kind. They have alfo a peculiar kind
of mythiology, by which they believe all the elements to bc full-.of

ý; ' f their prophetâ is fupplied
fpirits, from ainoncr .,vhich.'every 

one

ivith a fàmiliar which the - name Tornaack- and who is alwa sy y
readr when fumrnoiied to his affift,,.ince.

The Greenlanders-re employed all the vear roijnd.cither in filhing
Y purfue the whales

or hunting. At fea th-cy MOI-fes,, feais, fifli for
cating, and fea fmvl. On flicre thev hunt différent

-,he rcià-deer
parts of thfý Co [7 n e -y the-y drive the

Lr wh ch feed in Lircre
ffierds, into a narrow circle or d,-14.;. 1 le , where they are cafily flainW

with arrovrs. Theil bow is made of fir-tree, wound about with the
ý'ý.twifled fînews of animals; the firin a is coirpofed of the fâmefluff,

7_5

or of féal n the arroTvîs a a-,-)od fathom in length., pointed with
a béeà-rded fi,-on or a fliarp bone but- thofe with ii-hich they kill

-ds are blunt, that they m- not tear the fleili. Sea foivls they kill
with lances, which they thioiv to a great difiance with furpriting

dexterity. ýThcir manner of catchin whales is quitte différent from9
that praâifed by the Europeans: about fifty perfons, mien and wo-

Men, fet out in one long boat, which is cali-led a konc boat, trom kone
a Woinan, becatifé it is rowed by females only. When they find
a whale they ft'ý*k

171 -e him with harpoons, to which are faftened with
long lines, fâme féal &inâ blown up like bladders, Thefe, by float
ing on th e furface,, not only difcover the back of -th ' whale, but
hinder him from divine under ivater foi- any length of time. They

continue to purfue him until 'ne lofes 11rength, when. they Pierce
him with fpears and lances' till- he expires, On this oçcafion they

are clad 1*«ný their fprinacoatsconriftingof onepiece,' 'w'ith g-loves,
4-

boots, and caps. made of féal Ikin fo clofély-laced and fewed that'they

Tfîe, wàtfer Gmnlanders, who Conrider the foul as a fpirituA imniaterial effenS.,'
,IatiÈh at all this, and ray, if thére fhould "be fuch a material, luxuriant paradife,

wherc fouls coultd, entertain themfelves with hunting, ftill it t= only, endure for
a time.; afierw-ards the fouls will certainly bc conveyed to the peaceflil M, anflons
but they know not what their Éood or ernployment wili bc. On the other hand they
place thrir hell in the fubterrancous regions, which are devoid ýf light and h=j, -Ind

filléd with perpetual terror and anxicty. This laft foâ of people icad a regular lj£cý
and re-fi-ain irom every thing they think is evil.

r Iz keep
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keep out water,. 'Thus accoutred they leap into the fea, and begla
to fEce off the fat, even under water, before the whale is dead.-

They bave many different ways of killinr féals; nainely, by:ftriking
thein with a finall. harpoon equipped alfo with an air bag; by watch-
ing them. when they come to breathe at thc- air-holes in the ice, and

firiking them with fpears; by approaching them. in the difgùife of
ýheir ow pýcies, that is, covered ivItWa féal & 2>

-n -in, creepincr upon
the ice, and noving the head froi-n fide to fidé as the feals are àc-

Cuflomed to dô. By this fira&Lao-em the Greenlandler moves towards
the unfufpeâlna féal, and kilis him with a fpear. The Green-*

landers aqc,,rle with lines made of whalebone mit very fmall, by,
rneans of which they fuicceed wonderfiffly. The Greenland canoe,
.1ike that ufed in N.-ova-Zembla and Hudfon's b-yi, is about thrce

-fathoms in lenith Hited at both ends, ai-id three quarters of a,> ) Po
yard in breadth ; it is compofed of thin rafts fafillened togetber ivith
the finews of animais. It is covered wi-h dreffed feal-fl,-.ins both be-
low. and above, in fuch a manner tilat only a circular hole is left. in
me middle, large enough to, admit the body of one man. Into this
the Greenlander thrufis himfelf up to, the walft, and fa:Rens the &,hi
Io tight about 'him thaà- no caîn enter. Thus fecured, and
armed with- a paddle broad. at both enis, he ivi.1 v'enuire out to fea
in the moft flormy weather to catch feï-ds a.id and if he
is overfet, he can eafil raife by means of his paddle. A
Grecalander in one of thefè canoes, -hich was brought with him

to Copenhag L r teen oars, manried wi-h
,en, outfiripped a pinnace o'" fix-

choice mariners. The kone boat is made of the fame. material s., but
m'ore durable, and fo large that it will cont-ain fifty perfons with all

their tacklê,, baggage. and provifions: flie is fittéd with a mafl, which
carries. a triangular fail m'ad e of flic inembranes an'd éntrails of féals,
and is mana cd without tfie help of braces and bowlinp : thefe.
kones are flat-bottomede and fometimes Ext « y féet in length. The
men think it beneath them to ta-e charge of them,' and therefote

they are left to, the conduét of the women,, who indeed are obliged
to, do ail the dàudgerýy, inclvding even the buildirig and repaînrg7ý

their houfes, while the men employ the-nfelve' wholly in prep -aring
their hunting implements and fifiii.ncr'tackle.

This country is but thinly inhabited.* In the winter time the
people

Moil of the Grc---Aar%.d.ers five to t'he. foitth.wa.rd of the. fixty-fècond degrec of

in the iouth ; bu- no.ruropean.s1%orth 1az*àtu,ý.C, or z% th-- înhabitaîats ar-- won-4 te fav J6.0
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people dwell in buts built of flone or turf ; on the one ride arc the

windowsl, covered with the '&-inq of feals or rein-deer. Several fa.
milies five in one of thefe houfes, pofféffing each a feparaie apart-
ment, before which is a hearth with a* great lamp placed 'on a trevit,

over which hangs their kettle'; above îs a rack or fhelf on ivhich

their W'et clothes are dried. They burn train oil in their lamps,,

and for a wick they ufe a kind- of mofs, which fully anfwers

the-purpofe. Thefe lamps arc not only fufficient to, boil their viâual4

but likewife produce fuch a héat, that the whole houfe is like a

,bagnio. The door is very low, that as little cold air aspoffibk rnay

be admitted. The houfe within is lined' with oril fkins, and fur.
rounded with benches for the conveniency of firangers. Jn the

fummer tirne they dwell in tents made of long poles fixed in a coni.
cal form, covered in the infide with deers I-ins, and on the outûde

with féals &îas, dreflèd fo tbat the rain cannot pierce them.,

4ý

EAST GREENLAND.

Faft-Greenland was for a longý'tîme confidered as a art of the
continent of* Weft-Greenland, but is' now diLkove'ed to be an af.

fenablage of"-iflands lyincr betweeD 760 46' and 80" 3d of north lati.
tude, and between 9P and too of èa:R longi tude. It-was difcovered

by Sir Hugrh Willoughby in the year 1553, * who called it Groen-
hind fuppofing"it to be a part of 'the weftern continent.. Inzrgsit-

wasaga.in. vifitèd by. William tarentz and John éornel'ius, two
Dutchmen, who pretended to be -the original diLcoverers, and called

the country Spitzbergen' or Sharp Ytôuntains, from the maýy fliarp.

Eve there, fo that thefe parts arc but- little known. The European Eolonies bave fixed
thcmfelves to the northward of the fixty.-fecond degrec of latitude,
A* fiffir, who li-ved- majy years, in tbe countrý, and whofe accuracyý as fàr as the

fubjeâ wili admio;»-l rn2ýý be depended on, found-in the compafý of forty leaguese which
,was the circle of bis dealings, nine hundred -i:'nd. fifty-féven confiant refidents,.be-

fia"es; occafional vifitors: This part of ;reenland is the môfl p'opulou4 except Di&*'
bay., which js.. thq. beff place for tradc, and the, fouthern parts. In other places., an

Indîvidual rnay trayel.fixty miles and not Incet with a fin le perfon. Suppofe., hp'
thar -tlie country i, inhabited for the IpaS of four hundred le.igues,, and that there are
one thoufand fouls -for every forty Icagues, the arnount would bc ten thoufand. The

abcve-mentioned Èàor thinks, that there are'nor more than feven thoufand, becaufe
there arie fo many defert places. He afférts,. indeed, that thenative Greenla»deri., ia

1730, amounted - to thirty thoufand ; and when he made his firff calcWat.i*on'in 17469
there were flill twen"ty thoufmd: conféqù=týy,, fmcc thai tùncý their number bas

diminilbed ar Icaft one-half.
0

pomted4
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pointed and rocky mountains -with which it abounds. They al»
lédged, that the conaft diféovered by Sir Hucrh Willoughby %vas fome

other.country; which accordingly the Hollanders delineated'on
their maps "and char[s by the narne of Willoilahloy Land ; whereas

in fi& no fuch' land'ever ex*.'.Ied; and long bei"ore the v 'Pcr of
thefe Dutchmen, Stephé- n--- Barrows, an Englifli fhipmailer, had

coafled along a defolate country-from north lat.-i-*.-ude -81, to SoO i
which was -undoubtedly Spitzbergen. The féa in the neighbour-

bood of the iflands of Spitzbergen. abounds very much with mhalês,
and is the common refort of the wFale-fiiliing fliips from different

Countries') .0 and the ýcountry iifelf is frequently vifited by thefe fliips
'but till the laie voyalcre of the Hon. Capt. Phipps, Èy order of his

Majefty, the fituafion of it ivas erroncoufly laid downi It- was ima.
gined, that the land ftretched to the northward as far as, 87,'0 qf north

latitude; but Capt. Phippg found the moft northerly point of- land,
càlled Seven Bands, not to exceed SoP w' of latitude. Towaids

the -enft he faw othèr lands lyin1g; at a diflance, fo* that Spitzbergen
plainly appeared to, bc furrounded ' by water on that fide, and not

joined to the continent of Afia, as form*er navigators bad fuppofed.
The north and weft coafts alfo he explored, but was prevented by
the ice from failing fb far to, the no'thward as he wiflied. The

coaù appea-red neilher habitable no'r acceffible t it is formed of hicyh
barren, black rocks, witho-iit the leaft ma-As of vecetation in

many places bare ard,,po«n-Led, in others covered -vith-fhow, ap-
pearing even ahove. the clouds. The va!lcys between the high

clifs werc filled tvith-'fnow and ire. 44 This proîpea,"" fiys Capt.
Phipps, " w-ould hav'e fij.ezefred the' idea of perpetual -xinter, had

not the mildne.fs of the weather, the fmool.11 %vat.-., bright fun-
tiine, and confiant d' -lightè, çiven a cheerfu'inefs and novelty to the
whole of this romantic îcene." -The current r,Zn along this coafl

half a knot an hour, nort.. The height of one mouintain feen here
was found, by creornetrical hienfuration, to, be at one time one thon-

land five hund'ed and three fcet and a half, at another onc- thoufan.d
five hundred and th-&ce fect and eight-tenths. By à barometer-c'on-

finièted' after De Luc's method, the heicrht. was found to "bieý-one
thoufand five hundred and * eio-hty-cight féet and'a half. On this

occafion Capt. Phipps has thefol'towiiicr remark-s': 1 canne account
for the great difference between the geometrical meaffure and the ba-
rometrical according to M. De Luc's calculation, which amounts.to

tighty-fo*ur feet féven inches. 1 bave n'oreafon to donbt the accu-
racy
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racy of Dr. Irviog's obfervations, whic'h w-cre =ïe q.v*.th arcat care.
Xs to the geomctrical raeafure, the agree1iient oli fo -nî.-iy trianales,

each of vihich mufl have difcovered -even th%, à a* t errar, is the
moû fatisfaâory proof of its carre"' Since my reoi--urr4 1 hzavc

tried both the theodolite and barometer, to difcoverwlieLh.,--rthere
was any fault in either, and find them, upon tri4 as 1 had always

done before, very-accurate."'
There is crgood anchora,e in Schmeerenburgh harbour, lyincr ia

north latitude 749 4ý'1. cafE longitude 90 Sd in th'irteèn fathorn,
fandy bottom, not far from the fhore, and. well flieltered from ail

winds. Cïofe to this harbour is an illa-nd ealled Aniflerdam Ifland,
where the Dutch uféd formerlx to-boil their whale oil ; and the re.
mains of forne conveniency ereàèd by them for that purpofe are flill.
vifible. The Dutch ffi'*ps fiffi refort to this pl",..,e for the latter fea.
fon of the whalle fiflier .-The flone about this place is chiefly a

kind of - marbïe, which diffolves eafily ia the marine Therc
ivere no appearance of minerals of any kind, nor any Uggns of an--
cient or modern volcanoes è, No irafeàs, nor any fpecies of rePti1esý
were feen, not even the common earth worm. There were no
fprinas or rivers, but great plenty of water was produced from the-ý.

fhow which melted on the moun4ý-ains,
The mofl remaïkable views which thefe dreary regions prefent

are thaïe called Icebergs. They are larg,e bodies of ice filling the
vailleys betw-een the high inountai-ýis:. LIlleir face -owards the féa is

nearly perpendicui,,.,r, are-.1 of a very lively licrht green colour. One
was. about .thrce hundred feet. bigh, 'vtith a ca' "d,-- of ivater iffiiing

it. The black rna-tintaina on each Ede, the white fhow, and
creenifh coiourc' ice, coi-npofed a wry beautiful and roma-atic

piâtire. picces t'reqiier.tliv broke tiie iceberrys, and
ýýe11 with are2it noife into the war-er : ene P*--e was ob'- to have
floated o,,.t inta the bay, and grounded in tiverýty-fou- frithoms ; it

was fifty feet high abave the fu.-f,-ze rit t1ie -a.nd of the. fume
beautiftil colo'r with the iceberg W LI .1 E C.

il , fro.-i - l ic' it had féparated..
Thefe iflands are totally un;,nhab,,*ted, it déth .- lot 2,PPca&t*

biit.,,that human creatures could fu.bfill on t'r'ern, no-tw,*.thfl.inding
their v*a*nity to, the pole. Eigrht E-ýicrl.ifli fa;.Icrc, v,ýlio- werC acci-
dentally left here by a wlia'ie-f.lhincr flii--- - farvived the winter9 and

were brought- home next féafoni. The Dutch then at.ter.ýpted to
fettle a colony. on Amfierdam, ifland aboive mentioned, but all the

people periflied, not du-ough the feverity of the c1imate, but ote the
"Ïl. -
igurvys
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kurvye owinc, to the want of thofe remedies which arc now happily
diféovered, and which are found to, be fo efféélual in preventing and
curing that dreadful diféafé. The late account alfo of fix Ruffian

,failors, who fiaid four years in this inhofpitable country, affords a
decifive proof, that a colony might be fettled on Eaft-Greenland,
provided the doing fo could anfwer any good purpofe.,

A Greenland company was formed in London in the year 1693. A
joint flock of forty thoufand pounds was by fiatute to, be raifed by

fubféribers, who were incorporated for fourteen years from the fifflt
day of Oêlober in that year ; and the company to, ufe the trade of

catching whales, &c. to and from. Greenland, and the Greenland
féas';* they may make bye-laws for the government of the perfons
cmployed, in their Ihips, &c. Stat. 4 & 5 W- III- caP- 17. This

company was fàrther encouraged by parliament in i696,ý ie
iý h , partly

by un&ilful management, and partly by real loffes, it Jýwas'ùnder a
neceffity of entirely breaking up*, befor'e the expiration l'bf the term

affigned to it, endiag in 1707, But any perfon who wâl adventure
to Greenland for whale-fifhing, bas all privileges ýtéd to

à gra
the Greenland company, by i Anne.,' cap. 16. and elfs-, the t'rade
was egain laid open. Any fubjeas ma'y nimport whale fins, bi4,. &C.

of fifli caught in. the GreenL!hd-. féas, -without payi*ng ýny cufloms,
&c. Stat. io Geo. I. cap. 16. And Ihips employed in the Greenland,

fiffiery are to, be of fuch burden, previded with boats, fo mah'y me%
filhing Unes, harping irons, &c. and be licenfed to proceed and on
their return are paid twenty ffiillings per, ton boun f& whale

- 33. The bounty was aft« ïWards
fins, &c. imported; 6 Geo. IL cap e
increaféd, but bas been lately dimùù&cd, and fince this dirýàtioa
the trade has incrcafed. FjAt.
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.SPANi»;ieH DOMINIONS
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NOR 7eH-A.JIERICc,ýIs,

EAST' AND 'ýV-EST-iLORIDAo

SITUAT1019-j BOUNDARY A.N.,-D EXTENT6

FAST a" 'd Weil-Florida. are fîtuated bc-tween 250 and 3 il' north
5 7owieft-longitudefromP'iladèlphia; 'b-length

latiWde,.ind -0 and i il t 1.
is- about Ex bundred miles, and the breadth about one hundred and

thirtv. Thev are boujided north., by Georgia; eaft, by the,
Atlantic occan; fouth, by the gulph of weffil ýy thc

ffl fflppi; lyin * in the form of an L. - Tb.%-# cli.mate varies '%,ýerY..Ë.. 9
little ftorn that of Georo,*ia. Florida was fire di.èý-overe(-ï in 1497, by-

Sebaflian Cabo4 aVenetian, then in the 14:ngýiî11 fei--iice; ,v*.Ience

a rig-ht to the country wa' cilaimed bv tpe kirgs of Facriand ; and this

territory, as well as ' Georcria, was . in*--Iuded in the chparter granted

by ýharles IL to Carolina. In i si 2, b.oweve,-., Forida'was more

fully difcovered by PonCe de Leori, anablé Sp-ýl,nifh narigator, but

who undertook his voyage fro. thc n-,.où abfu.-d ractives thar cara

VOL. IV. K
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well be irnagined. The Indians of the C.aribbee iflands had =orig
them a tradition, that fornewhere on the continent there was a foun- btx

tain, whofe waters had the property of refloring youth to all old men Mc
who 9[afled. them. The rornantic-imaginations of the Spaniards werc an

de!.*.g.tt:d -.x-- it-lai flit ideâ. Maùy ernbarked in -ýoyages to find out this befi
ini-aci.,.rv towizain, who were tiever afterwards'heard of. Their fu,.ý et> W 

ard
perilitiour, countrymen never imagined that thefe people had perifhed. to
Thev concluded that they did not return, only becaufe -they bad

il'', f th
drank of the immortalizing liquor, and had difc * âvere ' d a fpot fo de- to
liglitfui, tbat they did not choofe to leave it. - Ponce deUon fet out

Spa
with this extravagant View as well as others, full3i-perfuaded of Bri

the exiftence of a third world, the conqueft of which was to, iMmor- Nia*
talize his name. In the attempt to difcover -this country,- he"',re-

d'iîcovered Florida, but returned vifibly more advanced in yearî A
Ati-

thail wheri. b&c fet out en his voyagre. For fome tirne 'this country
river

vras negléeed, by -the Spaniards, and forne frenchmen- fettled pu
in it. But the new colony being negleàed by the miniftry, and

P.hiàlli) 'Il. of Spain bavincr accuflomed hirnféif . to think that he was veral
OnIv

the fole proprictor of America, fitted ouva fleet at Cadiz te defioy a
abou

.ttiein. His orders were executed7 with barbarity ; the French en-M narne
trenchniènets were forced, and nno:R of the people kilied. The prifo- grov
ners we.re haDaed on trees with ýthis inféription, 1&4 Not as French-

whic
10& inenl but as heretics." st. JO

The crueity was Wn after revenged by Dominic de Gourgues, a hot m
fkilful and intreplai féarnan of yafcony, an eneimy to the Spaniards, with
and pnf:.ýona&eiv fond of hazardous expeditions -and crlory. He fold

.4 Z> enou
his efiates,, built. fon.e fl,;.ps, and with a féleâ band of adventurers

river, a
li-e hirnfelf, embýarked for Florida. He drove the Spaniards from all and -th

flieir pofts with incredible valour and aâivity, deféated them in every many
rencouierer, af».d by -way of retaliation, hung the priforiers on trees,, youre

widi this i.tifcr*.ption, Not as Spanlards, but as afLffins." Thi-7
This

r.xpeditioný-ivas ettended with no other confequences; Gourgues biew riverup the forts he had taken, and returned borne, where no ' notice was fouth,
t.aken of hii-ti.* 1't was again conquered in 1539, by the Spaniards under eoaft.
Ferdinand de Soto, not without a grent deal of bloodflied, as the-na- cap,:a Éro

tives were very* x-varlike, and made a vigorous refiflance. The fêt- b
the gui

tlement, however, was not fully eflabliflied till the year 166ç1ý when Th
the town of St. Augufîinèý the capital of the colony while it remained part of
in the hands of théSpauiard,c,'was founded. *. In 158.6, this place was .. Yet e

u!ééýen gad pilla.atd 4 Sir fiancis 'Drak-e. It met with thc fame fate
ia
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qw i6i6ý, -beinitaken and plundered by Captain Davis, a id a body of

buccaneers. In i -Ô2, -an attempý was made upon it by Colonel
More, go'vernor of Carolina. He fet out with five hundred Englifli
and 1ýven hundred Indians; and havina reached St. Auguftine, he

befimd it Éor thrce months-, at the expiration of 'tirhich, the Span'-M
1 X

ards b2ving fent fume Ihips to, the relief of the p13ce, lie was obliged
to retire. In'." i cral Ogle-

4o, another attempt w,..,s wade by Genl.,
thorpe 'but he being outwitted by the -Spanifh grovernor, was forced

te raife the fiége with lofs, and Florida continued z',he hands of the
Spaniards till'the year 1 -63, when it was cedied by trez-Ly to,

Britain. Diiring the' la:ft war it was agomin reducéd by &11.,s Cathu.'*à
Majefly, and was guaraiteed to, the crown of Spain at the peace.

Arnong the riveh that floiv throiigh this territorT, and fall into the
Atl.antic féa, St. John's andIndian rivers are t1fle principal. Sr.. Johns
river rifes in or near a la and

i6,àe-fwamp, in the he rr of'E-ift-,l ioràli-lyl-
purfues a northern courfe in a broad navig#1e-ftreýýýich, in fé-

veral places, fpreads into broad-ba-yis-dt'-raÎes. Lake George, which is
only a dilatation of the river, is a beautiful piece of wâter, gencrally
about fifteen miles broad, and ' fromfifteen to twenty fect deep. It is or-
namented with féveral charming iflands, one of which is an orange

grove, interfperfed with 'aggnolias and pa!m trees. -?Çear Long 41ake,
whîch is two miles long and four wide, and which communicates witli

St. John's rïver by a fmall creek,1 is a v2ft fountain of warm, or rather
hot mineral water, ifruîng from a hicrh bank on t1ià river : it boils up
with grec force, forming immediately a vaù circular b-ifon', capaciaus

enough for féveral 1hallops to, ride in, and 2tns with rapidity into the
riverat three orfourhundred yards diftancl-.'heçvater îs perfeâlv clezyr,
and-theyrodigious purnbt,r and variety of fifli in it, while
many fect deep, ap-pFar as plainly'às thoucrh Iying on the ta&e before

youreyes: the. water has a difagrceabie tafte, and frneli's li-e bilo-e
This river enters into the Atlantic, north of St. Augu11ine.ý1ndia«?,
river riks a lhort difiance from the fea ccafi, and runs from north ta
foutb, forming a kind of inland paffage for man mil-es aloncy they 1- Z>

eoaft.-S«e'bguana, Apalachicola,,Chatabatchi, Eféambia, Alobile, Paf.
cagoula, and Pearl rivers, all rife in Gýecrgia, and run foutherly into
the gulph of Mexico,

There are, in this terrotory, a grec variet'y of The caflern
part of i4 neàr and about St. -Auguiline, is far the mofft unfniitfui

'yet even here two crçps oàf Indian corn are produced.. The bun.ks of
týe rivers which water the Florid,-.)s, and the paru conti U11OUS, are 0 F
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a fu'périor quality, and well àdapted -to the culture -of nicé ànd 'c' by a
whilte the more interior couritry,, W-hich is high and pleafanti, abSmdq

with wood 'f almdfi every kiiid ; particularly white and red oak, bour
live oak, laurel Macrnolia, pine, hicco cypýef4 red'and whit' tcdar.Z> TT. ç Tl
The live oaks, though not tall, côntain a proýig1îous ýuà-ntity of it l'
timber : the trunk is gênerally from twelve tô ti-wenty feet in circumi Ti-e.

férenke, and rifes ten or twelve fect frorn thecarth, and ýhen bra"nchei trLC
mto four or five Èreat, Ilimbs, which crromr gin nearily'a horiiontai di- ine tc

reffion, fo>minar a -ggehtle ciirve. 1 have ftepped,"" fays Bar-u-a-m--,*
above fifty paces, on a ftraight line, from thie t=k of onc of thefeC ve -and con£

trees to, the extremity of the li Mbs." They aire e r green,

the wood almoft incorru' ible,. They'bear a great quantity of finall

acorns, which are agreeab!e food, -%trhen riafled, an' d from which the yezrS.
Indians extraél a fweet.oil, nhich they iife in cooking hommitly and

The laurel magnolia is the moft beautiful among- the trecs of -the

forefi and is ufLýai'v one hilndred feet hig though fome are i-nuch
h The tnink is perféiý0Y ercét, r,FLng ïn t1e form of abteiu.
t -ful colu inï and fupporting a head Jike ob' ufe cone. The
flowers are on: th%-- ext.--remittes of the branches;, are larg*e., white,
and expand-ed a rofe, and are the largeit and mofi corniplete of,V

any za knov;t.i fully expanded, ýhcy are froiu ifix to nine
ý.A» , and have a moft delicious

.an-hes diam---er fragronce. The cyprefs
i; the,'iat7oe.q of the Amer-"--a.n trees. " I hàVc feen truàks-of ýthefe

treeS.ý31 fays Bart.-r-em, 11 that would rneallure --ei ght, ten, and twelve
fe r- te- in di for forty and fifty feet ftraight fliaft." The trunks

fhir.gles3 bo-u ds, and other timber; and when hol-U

jowed, rrai.. durable a.nd convenient canees. 1t1ý'>M7hen the planters
ee!l thefe trees, they ralfe a ftae aMund thetn, as -high as
to, reach abme the buttrelffiés ; on this ftage elght or ten negrots af-
Cend -x,ýith their axes,,. and fall to work roun'dîts trunk.'l'

The intervais between the hilly pàrt of this country are extreinely
rich, and produce fpontaneoully the -fruits andIltývegetables that are

common to-ýGeorZîa and the Carol'nas. But this country is -rendered
Mi- a peculiar manner by its exten-five ranges for'cattle.

Augu-Rîne, the capItal of Èa:R-Florida, is fituated on 'the fea
Coaff, latitude 2.910 4s"; is cf an oblona in

g Ègure, and. * terfedted.. by
four fireet-s. which cut each other at right anales. The town is for-

tific-d with bafflozis) and inclofed with a ditch it is likewife defendéd

page 85.

l
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by a caffleý caMed fort St. John, which is'well appointed à to ord-

jaance. The north and fouth breakers. at the-entrance of the ha'r-
eer wa.-channels, whofig f -,-rbour, form tw bars have eic

The princi latitude -»àP 22'ý
.palzown in Weit-Flori "a is Penfacolal,

It lies a1ong the beach, and, .1ilhwe St. Augufti-ic, is of an oblong form.proaches 
to th,- tomm 

except 
for 

-11 vefléIs, 
are

The, water ap b-

ftruâcd by-a low and fandy fliore. The bay, however, on whicli

me town fiands, for.-nas a vei-y commodious har ur, and vefles may

ride there fecure fýom' even- wiad. The exports ftom this t'ovrl4

confifring of Ikins, Ingwood, dyincr fluff, and filver dollars, amounted,

whille in the prfj.*effion of the Brit«ffi, pn an average, to exty-thrca

thoufand pounds annually; the averaae value of iinpoM,- for thr=

years, from Great-Britain, was ni.icty-feven thoufand Pound$.

LOUISIANX

a
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L OUISIAN-A is bou'nded by the 7.%litTirippie m the cail; by the foutht

gulf of âlexico., on the fouth ;e by New-Mexico, on the 1,V eft ; Cnd. feý-

n-Ms indefinitelv north, Under the French governinent Joulrana and it

-irizliidcd both fides of the Miffiffippi, from its rnouth to làMe 1

e4and back from the river,. ea-fr and wefi indefinitel-e
Tfle or. the fine wuntrv of Louifiana ils fituaited, ti E'crý

was flrft dà vered by'Ferdinand (le Soto, in 154 1. %,Icjnfieur de la RI Cori
He, in the year 16S2, liaving

Salle was t-ý.ie:firfi who traveriéd ir. goverf

pafîed down to thle inouth o-"the.lýlitfiiippi, azzid furveyed the adjacent bceal
courltry returned to Canada, from whence he tooà%- paiTacre to, Frante,, of the

From the flattering accounts which he gave of the country, ancl and th

tne coiifcquen-:al advantacr s tha-t would accrue from. fettling a co.,
lony in thofe parts, Louis XIV. was induced to eilablifii a. company worid,

for the purp'fe. Accordint-Iv a fquadron of four veffels, aniffly pro.,
vided with men and provifions, under the com -ma ýid of iýIo*fieur de
la Sall'e,. ernbarked, nîth an intention of lé-ttl:in à. nçar the mouth of tbe fai 1 is,«D

3-li:ffiffippi but he unintentionally fàiled a hundred leagves to, the Î; at thi

w-eflivard of it, where bc atte-npted to eflablifli a colony but three a,

throucrh the* unfavourablenefs of the cl';tnate, mofi of his men rnifé-9 in the r.

rably periffied, and he himfelf was villanoufly iuurdered, not long produL9

:ifterý by two of his own men. Monfieur Ibberfille fucceeded him bouring

in his laudable attempts, He, after two fuccefsfml voyàges, died perch,

whille preparing for a third. Croza't fucceeded him ; 2 . n*d WIPZ, In th

ibe king gave hirr. Louifiang. This gmnt continued but a lbort t ime » of t1he

Louifiana was ceded to the carIme!after the death of Louis XIV, In i 763> the pat:king of Spain,, to, whoiD it now belon s.C 9
This ýcountry is interfé9cd.br;ý number of fine rivers, -amoner, Propofe

,which are the St. Francis, which --inpties and is à
into the MiffiffippiatKap-ý

pas Old fort,. navigable about tivo hundr'd and fiftý or threc hundred The 1

miles; ýits'côÙrfe, is nearly' parallel with the Nliffifâppi, and from 'and twn

twenty to thirt y mâes diffant 'from' it; t4ç Natchitoches, whi-ch dcep ]à
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tàmpties inta the liitEppi above Point COup'ele ; the AdaYes or

lqeXicano, rive4 ennptying into the gulph of 'ý"ti'exicd; and the river
Rouge, on which, it is %vell1n'otrný arc as rich filver nàines as any ïa

1ý1eyico. 'Éhis is fuppofed to, be one principal reafon why tho
exclutive navigation of the ýMfflî1îppi has beea fo much infilied on by
Spaîn.
Louifiaria is agrecably fituated between the extremes of heat and

cold ; its clirnate varies as it extends towards the north. The
fouthern partsq lying within the reach of the refrefhing breezés from

tile fea, -are not fcorch'd like thofé under the fam*e latitudes in Africa;
and its northern regions arc colder than thofe of Europe under the

fàme parallels, with a« wholeforne ferene air. To judge of the pro-
duceto b.-. expeà-.--d from the foil of Louifiana, ive fhould *&*"ira Our eyes

tj F, cry a à C4
,,.pt, Arab;a-Fe-.x, Perfia, India, China' and japan, ali Iying

in carrefponding latitudes. Of--hefýý, China alane has a tolerableZ>
government; and yet it mufl be act,-ro-ýVtecfged, they all arc, or have

b%-Ien,, famous for t1icir riches and fert«lllty. From the f,,>voura'blenefi
,of the climate, tw. o annual Crops of Indiati cor.n may be. produced
and the fdill ' with liffle cultiv uon.) %vould furnifli grain oif every
-ind in thégreatefl abundance. The timber is as fine as anyia tÊ.ý,-
w 'd, and the quantities oflive oa-,ori à 1 afli, , mulberry, * walau- cheriý-,

cy refis, and -cedar, ar,.,- aftonifliin'g. The neighboui-hood of thep
furniffies the ri**Iieft iÈu;ts in great variet--%,-; 'thie

fail is'ramicu!ari' ' adl.#-tpted #---o hemp, flax, and'tobacco ; and indigo
i, atthis time a fiapl-.- cern.-nodity, which-commonly yields theplante,
thwee or four cuttings a year. In a word, whatever, is rich and ràrc. Z>
in the moR detirable clirn.-aites in Europe, feems to be* the fpontancous
produffion of this dlialitful country. The Mif4 lippi and the- 1
bouring lakes furniffi in great plenty feveral forts of fifh, particulariv

perch, pike, flurýaeon, and
In the n(ýz...hern part of Loui rî- ana, forty-five.rni!esbeloivtlierr.olli,

of tlhe Ohio river, on the weil bank of thie a fc:ttt'enier-.S
carrtrneticed, condu,Srýed by Colonel of 'Çe%v-jerL-v, undier
the patronae of t'lie Spzanifli king. The fpot on which the ci-ty is

propofed-to be boilt, lis -_al1edý New-.Nladrid, after the capiW of Sphiriby
and is in north latitude 36 -o'.

The limitS of the new city pf Madrid arc.to extend fbur miles foutlit
-and two miles weft from -th.-. river, fb as to crofs a beautifÙl, livin&
ècep laket of t&'te purent 1;ý-ater Qtj-- hiljsdtcd vards wide, and

féveraf
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reverâl *ile's in length, cýcpty1ng irfeW, by a confià& iapid harro*
fiream, thrmgh the center of the city. The bànks of this lakef

-foi%vhich, is called Si.. Annis, are h!,,g,,hý bea1.itifulý- . ahid pleafant; the
katers deepý clear, and fweet; the bottoin a . clear fand'. freè far

from woods, Ihnibs, or othér vegaetables, and. wefl flored with ten

Efli. On cath f1de of this delicrhtful lake fimets are laid but, ohe are
Z> - . levchundred feet wide, and a rond 'às to bc contin'ued round it of the fâme fivebreadth; and the ti-ces arc directed to bc prefèr-- ed for ever, fer the

héalth and pleaftire 3cf the citize11-t. A ffi-cet one hundred and twenty
feet wide, on the b-,.r.-s of the is 11aïd- etit, and the tmes

" à beliiýre direàed to bc preferved for the fame purpofe. Twelve atfts, in
witha central P4rt of the c*.*ty,- Èâtre to bc refibrved in like tri.anner, ta be or-

haniented, regulated, and improvèd by thé rnagiftraCy of the city for c1tjzý
manpublic Içvai ký ; anu forty ha,..,-f acre. lots -fýr other Public u'fès ; and oné
catiolot of twelvC acres fé.,-, the l-ýing«"S ufir.
withNéw-Madrid, from -its Io%--àl fituatý,,cn and
catiolIs -ili 4, profpeý1. oi be;.-ia the great em-pol,;,urn of, the wt:fltern coun*,,ý' > bc cl

unlefs the free r. cf the iili.-Liilppi irtinultci bc cpe'ed ta the x0mû
United ana even faculd * this deflired event pia4--e, which It

pro'4ably will not a rulttire litth çPain, this inuft be a place
will eibf great trade. FInr here ý,ý_11î natiiia11y ccnter the quanti-

1 ., i.. T l Il' * be ex]t i Nes o r- prodece thê-tt v;:àîi i,-,e borfle GoVrIi -the- o'ý .1b penfat
tnc Ohi IrInd their varlous btc'--Ï»Clles ; and ïf the ca-.nIcrs.c-a-i find

I od a market for thtii- car(yots- hcre, a.s at or th%-,l - 1ý> -1 mightc-in pi cure the thev?efi-te. gr1adJý1 %_ C. C. M u à" .1 ., 1. 1 it Migglfave t,ý,,ieriifebvcs the and-caii-,,- 4,^s of -"a%-''a..,ating the., long
1%**ous
ciprocaThe coutitrv in the vicinitv of th;-> intended c-'j'LrN! îs 1 repre-fented 23w .11 But

excellent in maniv Partis beya-tid defrrî T he* nâtu ral grow Li
confifis of M ultýci-r-, ..'tls h1C(,1Oryý cak.) aLI4

-the fcietio wood, &-c. výi-,h one- or: more up almo*9 t> provem
everv trec the gr.àpes vield, ffkin expez IMCntil good red %vinC, iii --

checkeý
Plenty ê.iid Ivith hit-fle- 1ri of' the toiv grnunos groiv

à %, iflh. prai:ié S,
large cypre-frs trees. The is inte7iiperfed V.V nd.0 Il * fome of ont thoufand' exerted
now and thch a cane -patch Of *one hundre-il and1 minds m
acres-, Thefý * rainés have no t.-rcc!i on therv, but are-fertile in grafs,P and exet

,11,)Weri-ncr'pli'nt..-s, fhutvberries, &-c. andý'when cultivated, produce good
cellencie

crops of whea*4 barlev, Indi= cornI, flax, hegip, and tobacco, ýaüd
are cafily t-illed. The cli-maZe is faid to be f,->v-)U'rable for and

calculate
to the culiure -of fruïts or' kànds, for prden tural rigi

Voi
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vegetables. Iron and lead mines, and fprincs, it is affierted, arc
found in fuch plenty as to afford an abundant fup-ly-of thefe r-ecef-
fary articles. The. banks of the «-Nliffiffippi, for many leagues in ex-

reé tent, . commencing about twenty miles above the mouth of Oh,*40-»'
ith 

à
he are a continued ' chain of lirte-flone. A fine traà of higfi, rich,

me level land, S. W. by W. and N. W. of Neiv-'lNlad rid, about twenty-
rive miles wide, extends quite to the river St. Francis.

he
ty It has been fuppofed by fome, that a ' Il fettlers ivho go beyondthel

es Miffiffippi wili be for ever loft to the United States. There is, WC
believe, Ettle danger of this, provided they are not provoked to

withdraw their friendfhip. The enlEyrints will le ý made up of the
citizens of the'UnifLed States. They will carryi along w-ath them their

or manners and cufloms, their habits of g!ovemment, religion -and edu-
ne cation ; and as they are to be indula in,

,ged with reiligious freedo and
with the privflege of making their own' laws, and of. conducline"edu-

cation upon their own plans, thefe AMýerican habits will undoubtedly
> bc cherifhed ; if fo, they will be Americans in fa&, while they are

nominally the fubjeâs of Spain,
ch It is true, Spain will drâw a revenue from them, Put in return they
le will enjoy peculiar comrnerciaf advantages, the benefit of which will

be experienced by the United States, and perbaps be an ample comm.
penfation for the lofs of fo many' citizens as may migrate thither. In
fhort, this feulement, if conduéted'with judgment and prudencep

rnight be ýmutuaHy- fervîceable both'to $jpain and the United Staies
it mi.crht prevent jealoufiee; leffýnî nati'. nal prejudices ; promote re.&

ligious toleration; preferv7e harinony,, and be, a medium of trade re-
cipr.cally advantageous.

But iit is weR known empire bas been travelling frorn eait to-
Weff. Probably he'r laft and broadeft féat will be America. There
-the fciences -and- arts of civilized life are to receive their hicy4eft im-,

provements: there civil. and relligious liberty are to flourjih,_ un.
checked by the cruel hand of -civil or eccléfiaffical tyranny: there

genius, aided by all the improvements of former acles, is to be
exerted in, humanizing mankîïnd, in -expandinc; and'enriching their

minds with rëligiots and philofophical knowledge, and in planning
and executing a forrn of government, which will involve all the exe

d cellencies of former governments, with as few- of th'eir defeàs as is
confiftent with the imperfcàion of human affairs, and which'will ba

cà1culated to proteâ and unitç, in a- manner confillent wïth the na-
turalrights of mankind, the largeft empire that e.ver exi:ftcd. EleV'U-b

VOL'. IV. ted
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ted with thefe profpeâs, which are not merely the vï'fions of fincro,
we cannot but anticipate the periôd, as not far -diflant, en the

.. America n« empire will comprehend millions of fouls fi of the
Miffiffippi. judging upon probable grounds, the îiffliEppi was

a
never defign.ed as the weflern boundary of the Ameriéan empirce
The God of iature never intended that foine of the beft.part -of hisý1%
carth lhould bc inhabited b the fubjeéts of a monarch four thoufand

miles 'from. them. ' And we may venture to prediâ, that, when the

rights of mankind lhall be more fülly known, and- the knowledge of

them. is fàû increafing both in Europe and America, the power of

Europem potentates will be confined to Europe, and ilieir prefent

American dominions becoine, like the United States, free, fovereign,

and independent empirese
It feems to depend on a timely'*adoption of a wife and liber'al polo

licy on the part of Spàîn, whether or not there fhall bc a fpeedy re.

volution in her American colonies. It is afferted by the beft in-

farmed on the fubjeâ, that there are not a hundred Spani:fli fàmilies
in all Louifiana and Weft-Florida; the bulk of inhabitants are French

people, who are inimical to the Spaniards, and.emigrarts from the

ri*ted States, and a few Englifl4 S cýot',, Dutch, and Irifil. This'

uras the cafe in 1791 ; and as all emigrations -to, this country have

lince been, and will probably »in future bc, from, tlie United Staiest

and thefe emigrations are numerous, the time will foon coince when

the Anglo Americans in this countty will far exceed the number of.

all other nations*
ýéhanged, will, haften-

The wmtched.policy of New-Orleans, unlefs C
a revélution in the Spanith colonies. So long as thegovernor can

dilftate laws and difpenfe witb them- at his pleafüre, and create mo- fi
nopolies'in trade for his own and his fàvourites' advantage, as is n'ow

caf'e, there can be no fiability in the commerce of this place,,

The. éxclulive right,. even of ftipplving the market with frelh beefs
pork, veal, mutton, is monopolized. . No* -former or, planter is al,

Jowed te kill his own beef, fwIne, calf, or Ilicep, and lendit to

- .;market; bc mufl fell it to the kings butcher, as he is at the pric «

!ýbe'is Pleafed to give; and this mon retails itoix a certain price
agmed. u"on by thegovernor, in juit fuch pieces 'as he thinksproper,'

through a 'ndow or grate. Alk for a roafting piece, and he will give
yi m a Ihin or bri&et of beef ; point te the piece yoù want, and he to

,%viliv tell you it is engaged to yoÙr fuperior. IFrom, fimilar condu4) col

ILics now félI for four or gve dollars a piece, which, under thé--
French
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Immch gweineent were in abundance foLr half a àollar. The mod»
nopoly of ilour is, if poflible, on ffiR a worfe footing for the inhabigm
tant; and the tobaaco, infýeâicnyet more diféouraging to the -planter.

TheGOVERNOR2 Or tlitcrown., as it is called, muft have an undefined
admtage in every thing. Hence all -are ripe for a revoluti ' on the,:ýMî04»

ment one fhall offer wita -profpe4t of being ftipported, -wh&liýeýT it

fliall come fro' the United States - England, France, or in)ternally
from the inhabitants.

It is laid to have been the-fixed refolution of týé Britilh mitûûry to
feize on New-Orleàns, in the firit - infiance, in cafe a rupture with
Spain had taken place, as a neceffary prelude io en attack on thé'
Spanith poleffions in the Wefl-Indies and on the main. For this
Purpofe evéry bend of the river, every bay and harbour on the co
have' been fur'eyed and founded with'-the utrnoft cmânef%,

all of them are better known to-the Britilh than to le Spaniards theme

ýVhi1ft the United States were engaged in,, the ýe%-olution waracraini England, the Spaniards artacked and.p-à ofléfléd, themfelves of
all thê aa,,Iifh pofts and feulements on.ibe NtIiffi:ffippi, fromthe
Iberville up to the Yazoos river, induding the Natchez country ; andý P
by virtue'of this conqueft are now peopag and goveming an extént
of country three degrecs north of the United States' ibuth boundary,
'd claiming authority which no treaties w4r à This alone b> ran ill

probably be deemed fufficient caufe f6r the, United States to joia
with any other power ainft Spain, the' firfi opportunity, as -they

conceive thefe teritories beloiig to them. by treaty,, la fuch -café,
the ».Kentuc1V1ý country alone could, in one [week, raifýe a fuffi t
fordÉ to conquer all -the Spanilh poiffeflions on the Miffieppi; whila
one r,thoufand men wpuld b equal to defend the wh ý e country of
New-Orleans and Lýuifianà fromany enemy approac-hiýn'k ký by. fcae:

Thé greater a hoffile flëet entering thé Miffiffippi, thé greeter and
inoré certain would bc their.defirudion, if.oppofçd by ràca -of kno1ý
led and refoluticui,*
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The following extrA of a ktter from. a at New.Orl=4 dated Scpw.
lembeie lt790., containi much ufdui information, in confirmation of the abývc

99 When I left you and my*otber fii=ds at Bah-imore, La year,, I prornifed to W-rite
to ycu by every opportunity, and to communicate to you cvM inf«=tiori which 1
couldà *vcfrommyexcurficut»the0h'- -downtl=bcaudfui clvicg My ùàty
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New-Orelms:ftands on the caff fide of the Miffiflîppi, one hundred
and fivc miles from' its mouth, in latitude 3C 2'north. In the bégin.

at Kenruckyand the vreern poils, my virit to the Illinolà and die different feulements
on the %Iilrigipr.i, from thence down to New-Orleans.

As I have devoted more than twelve months in making this tour, with the deter.
rainat,*,on to judge for mytelf, and to give you andjny other friends information» be

jepended upon, regarding the f--il, natural produffionsi population, and other
advantagcs and difadvanta. , w,ý.ich you rnay d%"nd on finding in 1 have

paffid ..- hrough, I pnnor, wit,4',n the narrow bounds ci* this letters conarly with my in-M
:ention, ana your wilh, but I muft beg of vou to reft fatisfied with what follows:

Xcarly oppofite ro Louifv,.1ic -uý z fort., gar.-'foned by two comÈanies of
the Frft United States regirne-ir. %,Vh-r efe this poil is of, 1 never could learn.-It is a
mere hofpital in thc fun. maer f-ýafo-i, and thé grave of brave men, who might be uïe.
fully empluved elfcvhcrc. Fort Harrnar is as remarke1y hcalthfui ; fo is the New-
England féttlement at Mulk-ingum ; ind 1 zhink rhe feulement will bc healthfül

when the pcopic have the comforis of riz; vi &iý-- alcouz them ; at -pwfent they arc the
poorl:à4. among *4611c Poor ernigrants to this couzirc--, .- r-d -tot the beft managers. Below

tae faEs, un the wcft fiýeý is a cilled Clar-fville, frequently
anul corn, :ëd of Po -pco-lc who cannct bc-ner thenifelves at prefent, or I fuppofe,

they would not contl'auc here. FrLm. flienct- 1 rnade an excurfion by land to Poft-Vin'.»
fia- .-.i-iur orc huPý2rcd miles th-c fnrt, hcre is -,arri.oned by two companies> at

creat expenfey but liztle ufé. No-.Ii*%.Ing ccuntry on accouut of the many hoftile
»eighbouring Indiazl-y 1 haf*cncd out of it. and went.,with a parry of Frenchmen tecou,.itrv,, and vifin t.ic'lilinuas i-cà- Prairic des Rochers, St. Philàp's., Bdile
Fontaine, in-id la ; frarn w!.e;;z-- ir.ukt,,&- up a par.-y to purfue forne hoftile Kuka-

Poosy an.d ficcring due wc fell rý.n -!ých-ad waters of the Ka&a&ia river, which wC
cro!Ic. a: fa:ne èiîlznce. T..s is country ! On our- return cto Kahokla, 1

croffrd ovér to St. Louis, on the Srin 1.1h. but 1 did pot procced W into the coufitry
wh2t 1 did ýf" I did not and the.cfore bouht a canocand werlt down the Miffiffippi

to S.... Celievieve ýX0r beà:la- Plcaféd wi.h'ýehefé places, nor the country-tmbrace-d the comparound, iny of bme Frcncl bunters and traders going towards the
St. Francis rivcrj'in à £cm St.*ecneieve. After travelling thirty
miles nearly, 1 cirne to a fivect cou,.,..rv ; he- mec-ing with forne Shawancfé Indians
going to lAnce la Graite., rid. I made them a WJI prefent., and en-

gaý&cd thern to, efcor: me there., which they did through a country fine and beautiful be.
yond defcription ; varlegarcd by finall hî.111s, beautiful timber, and extenfive plains of
luxuriant fùil. liere the- Spaniards ar.- bu,.Jirg a handfoine fort, to encourage the fet-
t1crnent by Arncricans, on a plan of C.)I(-jn-,.l of New-jerfevi which. had it

Lecn pw-fucdy as propofed ýV 1.imy Eavc rnade thie the firù in afl the weft-.r'n
C-nu.fitry but Chey hive dc,,Ir,>cd fo rnuch as to difcourage the fettleincnt, and
rma-:,y baýe left it. The bank!: of the overflow above and below the. town;,

b1ýý,1tLe f.Quiaetlrj- back fiom the rivcr, là incompuably beautiful and fine. I ýmade a

tour
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r.1ner of the Year 1797 it contained about onethoufand one1undred
iloufes.e -feven-eiahts of which were confumed by fire in the 1ýacc

of five hours, on thc igth of lý"ar.:h,, 1788. It W'now rebuilt.

advantages for trade arc very great. S ituated on ef noble river,

a fertile and hcalthy couatr)rý within, a week-'S' fail of Mexico by

.fea, and 'as near to the Britifh, French, and Spanilh Weù-lnd*a

iflands, with a moral certainty of iis becoming the general receptacle
for the Produce of that extenfive and valuable country, on the Mif.

fiffippi and Ohio; thefe circumitances are fuflicient to e.fiire its fû'Q

ttire growth and commercial impoftance.
The greater pvýt of ' 'the waite inliabitants are Roinan Catholics

they are gaverned by a viccroy from Spain; the number of inhabi-

tants is unknown.

tour cack. to the river S-,-. Frar.%-.*6s, -dl:àil.,ý,,-.. or th; -- ,y -ni lesy and ý m-
g=t fatisi prefiing

turned by another route rnore fourlhwâr(4 ý0 $11V to fo=

of the peop1c, it New-Nladrid, my fur;,ri*ié a-, Co.*-o"el accoun of this country,

1 was toid thit he never went one hun- back from the riverp eithtr on the

or except oncc, and rhzt %vis a-'l"Ance la whAcrc a horfe was

p-o,ýizkd for hiln'y and he rode fificen or t-vr-iry and returned 1-0 enripiul= W;th

the countrye that he would ùtot lifte-n to tle pr,)poffý-d fe-,-,:cmcnt of Nclw-%Iadrid being

fixed a-, any çther place ; and he lpp"iclà to colonel Morgan Ïlir forty lieveys.

moft of were executed ; and he enterci izizo for th,-r=

but thle Colonel refifmg to grant hirn of thc to-Z-n lors', for a f ir-ns

as i: wjuld bc înjttrious to orther of ---- Iualý merir, S- tvorc he -. vould do

every thing in bis power to injure Margan and -&.e fr.Ccmcný which i.- ferzis he hzs

cndeavoured to doe to the ruin., howèvery of owzi rCP1.2ation. am £LiÏ-.îcd îhat

faiture of this fertlcment iý or1v owin- to a narrow F0!î", i, the S'a..il

ment, or tp a deviattion fro m. tl,%cir pla ' n, and not fto..-. -Pli%. caufcs reprefen-ted by its

enernies. -This ir, the cou.itr.-, of z-11 ottlhers, 1 have ýcc"j, Wh.'-z*.-i I -would

fettle in, had Colonel Murgai's plan been adop-,cd, -or ca. -ricd in:n execurion --fid

ufands arnong-'týir- be.t people of, zl.c wcýcrn co.an.-rv %voi-ild t>t=W
fr:tlcci here. Whyit was not, 1 kr.ow 2.-n -%olý* ou f-; a f j s fu c c c fs w a s

the caufe.

After continuing two mo.-i-bhs ir r*îàL to --he Narcýiezj,

vhich has already become a an,Î IL n6w undcr riie gove.-nment of

Don Ga ofo, a man greatly belii-,r.:d but. zne spanlili 90kýIC.nit""Cntý9 thougli 1

liberal. ac prefent, will not icigg agrec %v idcas of ltbcrt-,; =id Uflire;

and a revolution à now in cinbryo, whlcli a fmai. marter will blow to a fia.=; and

New-Orleans iiÇkiff will bc at the mcrvof M.Cw aïf by a ha-adui fil, ïâe

Kfacyc-Y People.
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MEXICO, oR'NEW-SPAIN.

11EXIC0 is fituated between cy, and 4oo north-latitude, and iglu
and ScP wcfl-1ongýtude. Tts length is two thoufand one hundred
miles, and breadth -one thoufand fix huinadred. It is bçiinded on the

tiorth, by unknown regions on the eaft, by Louifinna and the crulph
uf Mexico; on the fouth, by the ifthmus of Darien, which feparates
it from Terra Firma in South-America ; and.on the weff, -by the

Facific ocean.
This vaft country is divided inta threc grand divifions, viz.,

1. 01,]D-ME.Xico. i. NEýW-.i\IF.X'ICO PROPER. 3. CALIFORINA,

Iying on the weft,, and a pen-infula.

OLD-MEXICOO

The ancient kinidiorn of 14exico, properly fç) called, was divided
into feveral provinces, of whicli the vale of Mexico itfelf was the

fineft in every refpeEt. This vale is furroiinded by vtrdant mountains,
meafuring upwards. of one hundred and t,%%rienty miles in circurnier-

ence at their bafé. A great part of it is occupied by two lakes, the
,upper one of freih water, but the lower orie bmckifli, communica-

ting with the former. by trie.iis of a canal. -AU the water running
frorn the mountains is colIcêted in this loýtrer lake, 'on account of its
being in the bottom of the valley hence it was ready,% when fwelled
by extraordinaryrain, to, overflow the city of %tlcxico. This delight.
ful region contained the threc imperial chies of .LIexico, Acolhuacan,
and Tlaco an; befides forty others, with innumerable villages and
barnlets ; but- the i«n'oft confidemble of thefe, according to Clavigero,

now fcarcely retain one twentieth part of their former ffiagnificencee
The principal'inland provînces to thc northward were the 0tornies;
to the fouth-%veft the Malatzincas and Cuitlatecas ; to the fouth the

Tlahuicas and Cohuixcas after the fiates of Itz>
to, the fouth-eaft

can, jauhtepac - Qpauhquc*olton, Atlixco, Tebuacan' and others,
were the great provinces of the lixtecas, the Zapotecas, and the

Chiapauccas towards the caft were the provinces of Tepayacac the
Ponclocas. and Totonacas. The maritime Provinces on thé Mexicz
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guff were Coatzacualco and Cueflachtlan, called by the Spaniards
Cotafia. On the Pacific o=n were thofe of Coliman, Z.-:catollan,

Tototepec, Tecuantepec, and Zoconochco..
The province of the Otomies- began in the northern part of the vale

ef Meico, ex-tending through the mountains to the north, to the
diflance of ninety miles from the city of ilex*co ; the principal citiez,
being Tollani or Tala, and Xilotepec : the latter made the capital of

the country by the Spankrds. Beyond the feulements of the Otomies,
the country for more than a thoufand miles in extent was inhabited

only by barbarous and w-mdering -favages.
The Malatzinca province, contained the valley of Tolocan, and all

the country from Taxu*naroà to the frontier of the kinadom of Mi-
chuacan. Tbe-.valley of Tolocan is upwards of forty miles long from

fouth-caft to north-weP, and thirty in breadtb,' wheré broadeft. Its
principal city, narned alfo Tolown, is fituated at *the foot of a high
inountain covered w ith fhow, thWty mUes difiant from Mexico.

Irhe country of the Cuitlatecas extended from north-caft. to fouthe
wefý ùpwards of two bundred miles, extending as far as the Paciffic

occan. Their capital was namcd Xlexcaltepec, once a great and pou
pulous city, fituaied upon the fea cSft, but of which the ruins arc

now icarcely vifible. That'of the Mahuicas was nam, cd Qtiauhna.
huac, and fituated about forty miles to the fouthward of Mexico. The
province wended almofi' miles fouthward, éommencinor from
the fouthern mountains of the vale of Mexico.

The country of the Cohuixcas e n ed on the fouthward as far as
the Pacific occan, through that part where at prefent the port and
city of Acapulco lie. It was divided into the fiates of Tzompanco,

ChHapan, Tlapan, and Tiffla; the lattera very hot and unwhole-fonie
country. To - this province belonged 'a place named Tlachco, ce] c.
brated for its filver mines.

The -province of the MLxt=s Wended -frSn - Acatlan, a place
difiant about one hundred and twenty miles ftoin blexico, as far as

Pacifie ocean towards the fouth-eaft., The 4nhabitants carried on
a confiderable commerce, and had féveral well-inhabited chies and
villagts. To the caff of theINfixtecas vrere the Z-apotecas, fo calléd
from their capital Teotzapotlan, In their difirict wasthe valley of
Huaxyacac, nov Oaxaca, or Guaxaca,
The proNince of Mazatlan lay to, the northward of the Mixtecas

and to the northward and caftward of the Zapotecas was Chimantla,
baying their capitals of the fame n=c with theïr P'rovm*ces. The
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13panecas, Zoqu*, and Queleni, were the laft of the Mexican prô,ý

vinces ton-ards the fouth-ea'ft. On the fide of the mouritain Po _' ýe
tepec, and aroundît, lay feveral flates,,,-of which the moft confideffl

rable were Chniallati and Huexotzinco. Thefe îwn hâving, with the
affiraàce of the Tlafcalans, fhaken of the Mexican voke, re-eflablilhéd
their former ariffocratical goverriment. The Cholulans poffetTed a

finail - hamlet callied, Cuitlaxcoapan, -In the place where the Spa-
àmiards afterwards founded the city, of A tigelgpol'i,, which is the fécond
èf New-Spain.

To the êaftward of Chôlula lay a confiderable flate narned Te-

peyacàc ; and beyond that the Popolocas, whofe principal chies were
Teca-.nachal.o and: QrcchoIac.ý,. To the fouthward or' the Popolocas

was the frate of Tah--acan, bordéring upon the coup * try of the Mix-
tecas - ý8 1 lachtlan .; and te.; to -the eaft, t*ý-e maritime province of Cuct

the porth, the Totniacas. The extent of this province was one
bund.eed and fiffiv rr,.es, beginnincy ri-ç)m the fro.tier of Zacatian, a

ftate'difian-q ahclut ci î ty miles fi-or. the court, aiid terminating in
the iYuif oî Mexico. Befidts thc.- capital, nairied Mizquihuacan, this
country had the b.-.aii-Lifàl city.oýl C*kiernpoallan, fituated on the coaft
of the gnIf., re.-narke-..'Dle for bei;-,« that by which. the Spaniards entered
the 11exican empire.

Coârnan was t'lie mort northerly ofthe province ohthe Pacific Ocea n
the capital., named aïfo Cold,.' n, being in latitude ýi 9, - longitude

27c),eý Totvards tiie'fou-th-eaft was the province of Zacotlan, with its
capital of the farne narne; then camethe coalffof the Cuitlatecas;
after it Lat.of the Cohuxicans, inwhich was the celebrated port of
Acapulco. The JôPI bordered on the Cohùix'a coaft ; and adjoinm*

Ar
ing to tkt the lâl Ixteca, country, nom called Xicayan; next to tlat

was the large province of T-ecuantepec and Iàftly, that of Xorho4

This province,- the tnoil fouthérly Of the Mexican empire., was
bounded' on theý eafi and fouth-eaft* -by the' country of Xochitepec,

whkh did not belong to ýIJexico; on the weft by Tecuantepec; -and
on t4e fouth by the ocean. The capital, càllcd alfo Xoconochco, was

fituà0ed between tivo rivers, in 14 degrees'of latitude, and ago 3' OfJgltçde. On the Mexkan gulf there were, belides the country of
-Totonecas, -the provinces of Cuetlachtlan and Coatzacualco the latter
baundé'd on the eafi by the States of Tabafco.- and the peninfula of..

'Yucatan. Tiàe province of Cuetlachtlan comprehended all the coaft
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b"een the river Alvarado and Antigua, where the province of the
Totonecas began.

The climate of this vaft country va ' ries much according to, thc fîtua,ý
tion of its différent partse The maritime places are hot, unhealthy,'
and moiii ; the heat being fo great as to caufe people to, fweat even in
the Month ofjanuary. This heat is ftippôfed to bc ow*ncr ta the flatte

nefi of the coaets, and the accumulation of fand upon them. The
moifitire arifes from the vaft evaporation from the fca, as well as- from

the great toiTents of %vateir (letcen.ýing fron the moun The
lands %,vhich lie in the nttighbourhood of hi h mou!--taiti5, the tops of

whichare ahvays covered wit. fhon-5 -milft of neceIfiýY &.ýZ Cold; a -'l d
Clavigero informs us, that lie has lieen on a nicuntain not more thau

vventy-five miles difInât froni the city of where thcre was
white froù'-- and ice even Jn the (log days. 46 Afl the other inland

countries,"' fays theýfame author, 1,1 where the greaireffl population
prevailed, enjoy a climate fo niild and benign, that they neither feel

the-ricrour of winter nor the' heat of fummer. It is truc, "in many
of the cnuntries, there is. frequently -white fi-oit in the th.ce monthsof December, mes even it fhows

january, and February, and fcirreti
but -the -fm^all înconvenience which fuch co'd occafions, continues

ûnly till the rifing fun : no other fire than his rays ji neceriary to give
warmth in winter ; no ot'Per relief is e-n:ed in the fcafoii of heat but,

the fbade the fame clothin whieh covers men in the ýdog-days,9 Gp e
defends thern in january, and the animals. ileep all the vear under
the open th-y.

,11 This rnildnefs and agrecablenets of; climate under the -torrid
zone is the efféét of feverai natural ca ' tifes entirely unk'nown to the

ancients, who did nor believe it to be'inhabited, and ràot ivell under-
flood'by fome moderns, by-whoni it is belïeved unfavourable to thofe

who live in ir. The purity of the atmofphere, the finaUer obliquîty
of the.folar rays and the longcr ita ' y of rhis I'ùmin'ry above the ho-
rizon in ivinter, în-connparifon of othýr regions farther remoyed from

he equator, concur to jetren the éold, and to p4,eýent ali that horror
disfigures the face of nature in oth-er clinies. During that

eUfon aýferene'&y and the natural deli,,,hts of tlw co*untry are. en-
oyed; whereas under the frigid, and even for the m'où part under

4e temperate.znnes, the clouds rob man of the proi'peâ of hcaven.
nd the fhow buries the beatitiful produàions of the earth. N ' o lefs

tifes combine to, teaiper tbe heat of fumnier. The p1cntiful fhowers
hich.frequéntly water tljc'c;trfh after nLid-da>-, from Aprî! or Mayi
'VOL. IVU
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te Septeniber or Oétober ;_ the bigh mountain% continually loaded

with fhowl, féattered here and there through- the country of Anahuac;

the cool winds. which breathe frorn thern in that féafon ; and the

fhorter ftay of the fun above the horizon, compared with the cir.

cu-.,,nftanr-%.s of the teniperate zone, transform the climes éf thofe

happy coun-ries into a cool and cheeffiil fpringe ' But the agýeeable-

nefs ofthe cliinate is counterbalanced by thunder flori s, which are
frequent ià fumrner, particularly'in the neighbourhood of the moun.
tain of T1afýala ; and by earthqirakes, which are at all times féli,

t'4.-.ough with Jefs danger thau te ' rror. Storms of hail are neither more
frequent nor more fevere than in Euro >e."

One undoubted inconvenience which Mex7co bas, is that of volca.
noes, of which Clavigero enumeratc3 five. One named by the Spa.

n-ards Vu!con d'Orizaba, is hi.crher than the peak of Teneriffe, ac'
cordincr to the accotint of the jefuit Tallandier, who meafüred them

both. It began to, fend fort h frnoke in the year 15 4 W, and continued
burni- for twentv years, but bas not difýovered any fymptoms of
cruption fince that time. - It is of a coniéal fiaure, and by reafon of

its g'reat height, niay be' féeri at fifty- leagues difiance. . The top
is always covered with fhow, but the lower part with woods, of

pine and ô ther valuable timber. It is about ninety miles to the eaft.
ward of the capital. J

Two other rno"untains, named Popocatepec7"'and * Iztaccihuat],
n.-hich lie, near each othe ' r, at the difiance of thirty-three miles to fli:
foù.th-ea't of Mexico, are fikéwife furprifingly hi&h. Clavigero
fuppofes the- former to be hiuher than the h1aheft of the Alps, confi.

derincr ihe elevated ground on which the bafe of it fiands. It has a
crater more than half a mile %vide; from which, in the time of th

.N&ýlex*-cm kings, great quantities of fmoke and flame itrued. In the
lait century it frequentl - threw out great fhowers- of alhes upo' tbzy Z> .
zdjacent places ; but inihis century liardly any fffioke has been ob.

furved. This mountain is nai-ned b ' y the Spàniards Volcan, and c
oiher Sierra Nevada : the latter has a;fo fornetimes emitted flamc:.
Both. of them. have their tops always covered with fhow in fuch quan.
tities, L t tb e _. mafleswhich fail down upm the neighbouring rocks
£uppýy the ci;iès of Mexico, Gelop'tiïi, Cholula, and- all the adjacent
country to the diflance of forty miles, with that commodity, di

which the cô nfumption is*fo great, Élat in 1'46 the impoff üpon whL, -7
vras confumed in the city of Mexico, amouated to, fifteen thou£ud

u hundred and twelve Mexican crowns fome years after,

amounzi
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amounted to, twenty thoufand, and is in ail probabilirya crreat

deal more. Befides thefeý there ' arc the two niountains of Coliman
and Tochtlan, both of which have occafiona.',iv emitted flarres. C j'a

vi. aero docs not include in the 1 ft of iMexican volcanoes, either thofe
of -Nicaragua or Guatimala, becaufe thefe countrics were not fubjeà
to the Mexican fovereigns. Thofe of Guatim'ala fome'Limes break
forth in a moû furious manner, and ýin the year 17,73 entirely dia

Alroyed that beautiteul city. The Nicaragu .an volcano, calledjuruvo
was only a fmall, bill before the year I 76o. In that year, however,

on the 2,9th of September, it becran to burn with furious explob-ons.,
ruining -entirely the fugar nork, and the neighbourincr Vi Ilage cf
Guacana - and from that time continued to, emit. fire and burninlo

rocks - in fuch quantlities, that the erupted matters'. in fix .. vears had
formed thémfelves into, three high mountains, ncarly iix -miles in Pr-
cumference. gLring the time of' the firft eruption,* the alhes were

carried as fiar 'as the city of Queretaro, one htindred and.fifty miles
diftant from the volcano; and at Valladolid, diftant'fixty miles from. it,,
the lhower was fo abundan4 that the people were oblized w fweep
the'boufe vrards two or three times a day,

Befides thefe volcanoes, there arc others in i%-Iexico of a verv re.
markableheicrht. The reat chain of mountains caRed the Ande5ý arc

continuedthrough the i:flhmus of Panama,' and through all iNlexico,
until they arc loft in the unknown mountains of the north. ' The

niofi confiderable of that chain is known in Mexico by the name of
Sierra Madre, pa'rt*cularly -in Cinalo and Tarahumara, provinces
no lefs than one thoufand two, hundred miles.diftant from thz c-a-

iNfexico, is well watered by very confiderable rivres, though none
of them are comparable to, thofe of South-America. , Some of thcfc

run into, the gulf of Mexico., and others into the Pacific ocean- Tige
Alvarado bas its principal fo'rce. among the mountains of the " Zapo-
teca4 and difcharges ýitfelf by three navigable mouths into the- 311exi-
can gulf, at the diflance of thirty miles frum Vera Cruz. The Co ât-
zocualco rifes among the mountains of the Mixtecas, and empties

itfélf into, the gulf near the , country of Onobualco. The river Chia-
Pant which likèwdie runs into, this gulf, rifès among the mountains
which fe àhiét of Chiapan from that -of Gu3tü%nýala. The
Spgniards call thisriver Tabaféo, by which name thev alfo c,'led that
traà of land iwhich unites Yucatan to, the lýle.xican.cohtince.,. 1tmas
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alfo called Grijalva, froin the name of the commander of the Spanilh

ficet who difcovered it.

The.moft celebratedC-bf the rivers which run into the Paeific ocean,

is that called by the Spanlards Guadalaxara, or Great river. It rifes

in the mouritains of Toloccan and after running a coude or

More than fix hundred miles, difcharges itfelf into the occan in ae

latitude,
There are ELèw.ife in this co'ntry féveral lakes of very confide.

rable magnitude but thofe'of Nicaragua, Chapallan, and Pazquaro,

wliiý-h are of the greateft extent, -did not elong to the ancient Mexi-

can empil e. The moil reinarkable-were thofe in the vale of Nlexico,

upon which the capital of the empire wa& foundedo Of thefé1ý the

frefli water one calied the lake of Chalco, extended in length from

caft to wefi twelve miles, as far as. the cityof Xochiniilco; from

thence, taking a northerly ditreiEtion, it incorporated itfelf by means'

or a canal with the lake -of Tezcuco but its breadth did not exce'ed

fix miles. The other, naméd the .1akï of Tezcuco, extended fifteen,

or rather fév'enteen milesfrom eafi to weft, and fomething more from

f -h to north; but its extent is nowou tich lefs, by rearon of the

Spaniards having diverted theêourfe of many of thefircams which

run into it. ThI'S lake is falt, w-hiÉh Clavigero fuppofes, to arife from

the nature of the foil which fornis its bede

Befides thefe, there arc a number of finaller lakcsý fome of which

are very delightfuli. - Th lere is'.a vaft variety of mineral waters, of the

nîtrous,, fui'pbý.ui.eous,. and aluminous kinds, fo of th

tbat m--at i-nicriit. bc boiled in them. At Tetuhuacan is a kind of

petrifying water, as. well as in féveral ofher parts of the empire,

One of thé m forms a kin-d of frnooth white fiones, not difp1eafing to

the tafie ; the fcrapings of. ivhich taken -in broth are celèbrated as a

Ïf diaphoretic, probably iiÎthout an"-,.,good ýreàÇon. The dofe for a

]p,-rfon not difficult to be fiveated ikone drain of the fcrapings.

Many pf the rivers or' iNlexico afford, furprifing and beautiful caf-

ca*-esý particulariv the great river Guadalaxara, -at a place called
Ternpizque, fifteen miles to the fouthward of that city. Along -a

deep rivercalled Atovaque, is a natural bridge, confifting of a vafi
moun.d of earth, along 1C%,hich carriages pafs con' iently. Clavicrero.

'ýuppoies it to bave been the fragment of a rnouatain thrown down by,
an- earthqtiake, and then penetrated by the river,

The mineral produffions, of Mexico are very valuable; the na-

tivesfound gold Àa, féveral provinces of the empire; 'they gathered Ît
pTin-
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Principally from amoâ the fands of their rivers in

..g grains, and the
people in whofe country it w*as fotind, were obliged to pay a certain
quantity by way of tribuie to the emperor. They dtig- filver out of
the- mines in Tlochco, and fome otber countri«es ; but it was LA

pn-zed by them than by other 'nations. Since thc conqtieil,*'h-olw_
ever, fo many filver mines have been diLcovered in that, count,72
pecially in 'the provinces to, the north-weil oà' the capital, that lit. is in
vain to attempt any enumeration J them. They had two. f)rts of'
copper; one hard, whîch fervcd theni inflead of hron, to niake axes
and other inftruments for war and agriculture ; the other kind,

which was foft and flexible, ferved for domeflic utenfils as with us.
TÈe had alfo tin from the mines of Tlachco, and dug lead out of

mines in the country of the Otomies, but we arc not inforrr.-d
what ufes they put this lafc metal to. They had likewife n-ânes of
iron in Tlafcala, Tlachco, and fome other places; but thefe were c.9%
ther unknotvn to the MexicanSý or they did not k * now how to benefit
thernfelves by them. In Chilapari were mines of quickfiiver; and in

many places they had fulphur, alum, vitriol, cinnabar, ochre, and
an earth greatly refembling white lead. Thefe minerais were em.
ployed in painting and dyeing, but we know not to what ufe .they
put their.quickfilver. There was great abur.dance of anaber and af-
pPýaltuni upon their coafis, both of which were paid in tribute to, the
kin* of -"ýlexico frorn many parts of the 'empire: the ornier.,was
woot to be fet in gold by way of ornanient, and afphaltum was em

ployed. in their fàcrifiZesý -------------
ïMexico produces forne d*,;tnwnds, thoucrh but fcv in number

but they had in greater plenty fouie othrr pr-W-cious flones, fucli as
amethyRs, cats eyes, turquoifes, cornelians, and foine green floncs

re embliag emeralds, and v-ry littie inférior to them, of all which a
tribute was paid. to the cmperor by thc people in -wliofc ter'ri toriý.-s

they were found. They were likewité furniffied with chiývftal i.1
plenty -from the mouatains whicli lay on the coaft of the ',,..I,.-%-tcaa
gulph, betwecn the port of Vera Cruz' and the river.Coatzacualco.
In the mountains of Celpol'allýan, to the eailward of Alexico, u7ere

quarries.,of j-fper a marble of différent colours : they hacl il- Î'
alaba ter at a place Iled Tecalco now Tecale, in Îhe
itoodýof the province f Ta-pey'acac., and many other parts of the em.
pire. , The- fione tetz ntli is genwerally of a dark red coloifr, pretty
h.ard, porousý and ligh and unites nioIL'firm'ly with lime and fând
on whi count, it is f grcat requeil for buildiiigs,.ia the capital,

where
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wlhcre'the foundation îs bad. Therc're entire mountains of toact«
tonc, a very confidé rable one of which fies obevreen Teoàtztlan and

Chilapan, in the count7 of the Cohuixcas. They formed curious
tafigures of nephritic.fione, fonie of which are etili preferved in Eurile

dite talc, whicli as
pean inufeums. They had a kind of fine wb. i burntinto

an excellent plafter, and ivith which fhey ufed to, whiten their pa*flt-
arlin s. But the moft ufeful:ftone they had, was Lhat called itzth, of which
ththez e is great abundaricé in -rriany parts of México : it ha as a gloiTy ap-
di-A pecrance, is generally of a black colout, aird femi-tr.j,%-fparent ; though
bcfometimes alfo of a blue or",%vhite colour. In Scuth-Amcrica. this
inigo' lie is called p'ie4ra del gallinazzo and Coun't Cavlus endeavours to
atilhow, in a matit-.fci-ipt diffiertation. quotéd by Bomare, that the obfi-

17ý ricdiona, of whîch the ancients niade their vafes murini, were entirely
fimilar to, this flonce The Mexicans made of it look- ing-glaffes, fp

t h:Inives, lances, razors, and iýears. Sacred vafés werc madc of it
andafrer the introdu£tion'of Chritlianity,
Col'he foil of -1%Iex*c', though varîous, produced every. where the
rainecegaries, and even the luxuries of life. Ilf- The celebrated Dr.

Herriandez, the Pliny of New-Spain," fays. Clavigero, has de-
-ararféribed in his Natural Hiflory about one thouiând two hundred plants,

nztives of the country ; but hisl, deicription, thouah laroe, beino,
ani

confined to irried.icitial plants,'has only comprifed ode part of what.
Mcas produced there for the bencfit of mortals.provident nature h.« With
pla

re.prd to the other claiTes of vegetable's, fume are cileerned -for their
fïo-xers, foi-ne for their fruit, fome for. tl..eir Jeaves., fome for -their

conro-et2 fome for thcir trulik, or their wo ôd, and othe's for their -gum,.
wa.

refint oi!, oritiice." . %
Ïnii'Mexico abo'unds with a great v;irilerv o- hichf f1omersý rnany of

re-peculhar to the country, while multâtudes of others ',,-.poi-tt:d
focfrom Europe cnd Afîa rival in luxuriance the natives of the country

itfelf. The fruits are partly natives of the Canary iflands,- partly of mai
ducSpain, bcfides thofe which grow naturally. in the country. The

cxotics are wàter melons, apples, pears, peaches, quinc.es., apricots,
;, almonds, .olives., chef- frorpomcgranates, figsý black cherries, tral.nut,. Whînuts, and grapes; though thefe laft areJikewifé natives. There arc

two kinds of wild vine fouad in the country of the .Nlixteças, the onc and

re.fembling the.cominon vine in the lhoots and figure of its Icave3 and

it producesiarge red grapes.côvered with au hard Ikin, but of fwcet the#

and gratefut. tafle, which would undoubtedly »m prove greatly -by
culture.- The grapc of thç other kind is* hairdý 1 . arg% and of i very ay

aé âh
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hiil taile, but they. make an excellent conferve of it. Claviges»

of opinion that the co'coa trec, pLantain- citron, crânge, and le.

inon, came from the Philippîne illands and Canaiies ; bk!t it is cet.

tain thar thefe, as well as éther trees, thrive in this cotintryas ivell

as -in their native foil. All the maritime countries abound with' cocom
nuttrees ; they have féven kinds of oranges, and four of leinoul%
and there are likewife ' four kinds of plantains; the largeft, called
the zapalat, is from fifteen cg twenty inches long, and about thrce in

diameter; it is hard, little efleeired, and pnly cat uphen roatied or
boiled. The platano Mreo, or 111 long plantain," is *about eight

'Inches tono,, and *one and a half in diameter - the fkin is at firft green,

and black-ifli when perfeâlv ripe. The guinco is a frnaller fruit, but

richer,- fofter, aad more. delicinus, thotiorh not fo ýý-hO»"tefume. - A
fpecies of plantain, calied tht doiniifico' is finaller a d more delicate
than the others. There are whole woods of pi.iriti-ln trecs, oranges,
and lemons; and the people of 11ýjicl:uàcazi carni on a confideraý,ýle

commerce with flié dried plantains, which are preferabjeeichcr to

ralfins or figs. Clavirrcro enumerates tvrenty-eight différent l'orts of
fruit, natives of Me.1dco, befid-;.s ir.,-,.ny lctlicrz, the narnes of whi,-h
are not mentionecL Hernaudez mentions our kinds of cocoa nuts,
of which the finalleil of the iv as in, the moft ufé,for chocalate
and other drinks daily m.-de ufe of; thc oýher k- inds ferved rathe'r for

moncy in commerce than for £'he'cocoa.was one of the
plauts rnoft cul'tiv.,-.,ted in the war -m counti-ies of the. empire, and Many

provinces pzaid it in trilbute to thé- ernperor, parttcularlv tliat of Xo.

conochco, the cdcoa -nut of which is pre.' rable to -thc othcrs. Cotton

was one of thé moil valtiable productions of th.. country., as it femed

inficad offlax, though this alfo ww prodticed in the. coun' it
Is of two'.kinds,', white and tawnvScoloured. Thèv made ufe of
rocou, or Brafil-wood in thiei' dving, as tht.- Eurapeans alfo do: they
made cordage of the blar-, and the wood was madc uîe of to 'Pro.

duce fire bv friàionqo
The principal -grain of Mexico, brfore t1ilie introduélion, of thofe

from Euroiný) was M .ize, la the Mcxican -language callcd fluolli, of
wbkh there were feven. 1 kinds, differing in hze, iveight, colour,
and taile. This kind of grain was bruuýht from America to Spain,
and from Spain to oùxr countries of Europe. The French beau was

thcerincipal kind 'of pulfe In u1ý among them, of which thzre
were m-ore fpecies than of the' mâize the laracil was caikd

ayaçot.14 of the 4ze of a çommQa bcac, with a bzautifut red dotver';
but
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but the mofi c4eemed was the" fmalle- black, heavy French bean". the
This kind of pulfe,, which is. not good in Italy, is in Mexico -Co ex.
cellent, that à not culy ferves for fuflenance to. the poorer clafs of Pari
people, but is eûcemed a luxury evenby the Span-ifh nobility. ceda

Of the efculent roots -of Mexico, the following wert the moâ reý anci
ýmarkab1e z. The xicama, called by the Mexicans catzotl, was of conv
the figure and fize of an onion, fc4id, frefhý juicy, and'-,of a white the

colour; It was always eat raw. .2. -The camoteý is another, verýp
cmmu-ien in the country, .of which there are three forts, white, yel-

low, ancf purple -.. they eat be:R when ').oiled- 3. The cacomite, is fom
the root of a plant which has a beautiful flower called the tyger, May.
floiver, with three red pointed petals, the middle part mixed with trees

white-,and yellow, fýoi-newha-t refemblincr the- fpots of the créature they
whênce it takes its name. 4. The hiiacamote, is the root of a kind of with

Cafrava plan4 and is likewifé bolied. S. The papa, a root tranf- parti
planted into Europe, ;,;end gre.atly valu%--d. in Ireland, waý briught be,

from South-America into Mexico. Befides all which they--have a
number of kitchen vegetables imp.orted frôrn the,-'*'Èaaaries, Spain, the

and other countries of ý Europe. ' The 4merican alèë- iàveýy fimilar
to the regý one, and is a plant of which the Mexicans fèrmerly, and tre
the Spaniards itill, make great ufe.

The" have a variety of palm trees. -From--the -fibres of the lea«ves cans
,of one fpecies they the bark of a-nother kin--d- ---- th

,depthof threefingers, isaiinafsof mernl*anes-,.of which thé peor fuch
people make mats: the leaveÈ of anot'her -kind are mfed for orna . ments makin
in their feflivals.: they are round, 'grofsl,- white, and aR oth
ing the appea-rance of fhells beaped upon one another. À ch

fourth kind -bears num called cocoas, or imts of cil. Thefe nu's
are of the lize of a 'nut m-eg, havinc; in the infide a white;ý1 oily, cuteS
estable kernel, covered by a thin purple pellicle. The cil has a given
Ç%vect féent, but is eafily condenfed, when. it becornes a foft imafs, as been
white as fhow, ..Thi

e timber trees there are great variety, of a quality n 'inf
1ý ot crior 4ucing

to any in the world ; and, as there are a variety of climates -in the le ilai
,counMt every one produces'a kind of w- ood peculiar to itfeif. Theré reddiib'

î are wholè woods of cedats and ebonies, vaft quantitie's of agallochum, iir-ong,
or Wood of aloes.; belides others-valuable on accoupt of their mýèight, Panuc.
durability and*' hàrd-rSfs,* oi. fô1- their -being -caffly cut* pliable, of a X_ exic

oranagreeable-flavourio 'Thercarcalfo-inMexko'mnù- JIU
merable trces- remarkable *fôr- their fize. -Acolta mentions a. ee, dair, the-

the 0 L
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the --tmak- ýd . which. was fixt=n, fathoms in- çircumférenýe; and
CI i -mentions one of the length of ont à:gndre and.. fev

.avigere ÇUý
Of Paris. feet. - In the city of Mexico -he mentons, vçrj large: tables 0ý

Cedar made out of -fiagle-planks. la the valley of Atlixco, is -a vçz3ý
re- ancieiàt-*'- fir tre4 - liollowed-- by lig4pinge 'the cavity of which. cw£l*

of conveniently, hold. fouxteen horfemen,,; nay., we arc informed ýp,
the archbiihgp, qf. -Tole4o,. *fhat in 177e> he wènt to view i b t along
with, the archbilhop of Guathuala at wh ich fime.- bc ca4c4,

an hundred young lads to cater its cav'i*tye 9ur -author. mention-
is forne other trees, of -the fpecies called ceiba,, which, for maguitucLe

r_ May, be comparcd. with this . celebrated fir The largends, of thefcý

th trees, " fàySý Iiiý* is proporti-ned to their prodigioui elevation, and

re they afForà à' moÙ deliehtful. profpeâ. at thc--timle 1 they are-adorned

of with new leaves and loaded, witIr fruit, in W'hick there- is inclofed ar
articular fpeçies of finee whiteý aiýd maft delicate cotton this miglit,p -e

ht be, Wd'aâ-uaýIy has been, macir into webs as fofp, délicate, and

a perhaps- more Io. than filk,; but it. ÏS toilfonle ta -pi*ný, on ac*coun't, of
ne Le fmalleefs, of the threa4 and the.profit does not requite-,the la;.,

ar ýour,,the..web -not being laffing. Some ufe it for pýlIo.w.s and mat-

d treflý4 which -Iave the fingulgr. pr9perty of expanding çaornaoufly
%vhen -çxpofed t- ihe-heat of the fun. De Bornare fays, that tht Afri..

es Cans Make of -the-thread of the ceiba that vegýqtable*tafFety wbic4

he -fo -fcarce and fCý Much, eficemed in Eur-opel," City ýof
or fuch cloïk is__ýÏot - t,6,-. bel Wândere at, con' fidering, the difficulty

ts making, it. The ceiba, -accord*ng- 'to this' aut4pýi is hig4er' thaný
aR other trees yet known.

À Ci a*v- ge, mentions a Mex*i*can tree. the wood of.which-isvery,ý
ts valuabl.e, ý" 4jýnousý- and if, , incautioufly banled .when frefh.

cure produ''es a fwellinz.4a dx, fcrotuna. He. has forgot the namc

given to it-by. Mex*canst nor bas he ever feen. ýbc. tree elfi -jýorý
as ýçen witnefs -to the le'ffeâ,-.'

This country abounds alfo with aromatic and medicinal trees,

or aucing gums,, reýnsj &c. From.. one of -thefe a ballârn is pro4ý1ýéd,
not ia ihe, leaù in-féri or to the éekbratedbalfam of- Mecca ; it is- of a. >

reddiib black.- or.yellowilh.-whitt, çf a flurp,-.bitter ee, anà of z
il -but ;n»il -atef it is é ommoa the provinces
.ro-U9, gr ul odour1) 9f/

te Panuco,.,-aad .- Chiapan-' and other. warm. countries the ki'

-a M_ exica.=fe4,.ii,.to. be"tranfplanted into thei'celebrated.*gardeu'of
gu ýw-hérC it flourilhec4 and,.-iu afterw-ards multiph 1.1b-

aU the iwiLhbpurM s. --TheIndian tc pr cu.

lie L. IV. -N reater
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a greater quantity of , this'balfam, -burn the branches, wbkh afféord
Inore than mere diftillation, thoùgh undoubtedly of a'n 'inferior. qua-
fity; nor do' thè'regard the lofsý'-'f the trees, wh.ich are véry abun-
dant:'the ancient Mexicans were want-to extragft it alfo by deco'âione
The firft pàrcél of this balfam'brought frèm Mexico to Rome was
-fold at 'one bundred ducats per ounce., àùd was-., -by -the apoflolic
fýe*, declatid to. be matter fit.-for èhrifin-, though', different- from
that of Mècca, ý as Acofla and- all other writers « on this fubieâ ob,ý
ferve. An oil is likewife drawn 'frô-m the fruit of -this tree fîmilar

in'tafle and friiell to- that. of the-,bitter aimond, but mère acrimoni-
vus. From twb cher - trees, n'affied the buaconex-ând rnàripenda,
an oil was extraded equivalent to the balfam the former is a
tree of a -rnoderàte height, the wood of which is aroinatie, and fo
bard, that it will ktep ftefh for fe veral years, though bu.ried under
the carth : the Jeaves are finall and yellow'l Ithé flowers likc'ifé frnalt
and ýVhitý, and thé fruit limilar to -that of thé l'aurel. Thé oil was
diffilled from the,,bark of the tree, àfter and- ke% , Ping it
three days in fprifig-water, and thén drying it- in the fun': -the leaves
likewife af-orded an agreeablé oïl by diffillationt 'The'maripenda isý
a Ihrilb with - lanceolated leaves,* tbe fruit.of a red colou'r when- ripe,
and refe' bling'the grape. The oil is extraded"by boiling the branches
with -a mixture of fome of the fruit,

e trees producing liquid amber, the liquid florak of the MèXi-
cans, -is -of a large fize, the Icaves'fimila'r-to ihofe of 'the rnaýle,- in-

dented, 'White -iri'ýo'ne part -and dark -in the , otheÈ, -difpofed. of in
thrces,; _ the fr.uit is 'thorny and round, but -polygônous, wîth the
the -furfàce and the a'n'gles yýelIo-Àr; the'býrI..'of the tree partly green
and partly tawny, >, ÀBy- incifions; inthe tru'nk they' . ektraet that va-
luàbIe -fubftance named liqpid àmber, and the ôil of.,th-ë fam'é n'amrq
w.hith is flill morevýduable. Liquid ambïr is Ekewife obta'ined

from a decoàion -of the branches, but it is'Inférior to that iDbtained
fro* the trunk,

9 omni te all theThe. name éopailli ih Mexico is gencric; and c' icn
refins, but- efpeciallv lignifies thofe 'Made ufé of for î énféO
art tén, - Ipecies 'of thefe -trecs yielding_ refins of this kind, thç. prin-
cipàlý'-'ôf which'is thà'ý from whjýhfhc c al is got,' w ow

OP ell--'kn* - n in.
medic*n'* e -ai d ardilbâ. A grèat' quahtitý of this wa*s M'àde"'U.fe ofby the ancient Mex7i"ans, and is flill ufed for po

-limila'r--p*r' -fes-,by
the-,Spaniards. The -tecopalli, or**tepýc' «alli, is -a refin'ýfimflartoOP

ýîh_ e in'cenfc -'of Arabia;. W' hiçh difW5 frô 'm- -a -tret cfý modeftte fizeý
the
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.à. In -the mountains, having a fruit like'n acorn, and con4e
at

taining %the: nut -inveloped,. in a mucilage, withili -whic.h. there is a,
fmall ker-nel ufdul in medicinc.

The m*zqu4*., or mezquite, is à fpecies of true acacia, and thë
gum diffilling from it is faîd -ta be* the truc gurn arabic 4:, it is a thorny

flirub, with branches ïtregularly difpoied, thç Icaves1ma.14, thin,
.and Pinnatedi. the flowers being,,,Iike 'thofe.. of the bïrch tree 0 the -ze
fruits, are, fweet and catable, containing a feed,' of which the barba«,

rous Chichemecas were î ont -to make a kind of pafle th .at ferved
týem fo r bread. TheWood is exceedinglý. hard and heavy, and the

particutrées are as: c&mon- 1- Mexico as oaks are in Euro 'é
on hills-- in the temperate countriese

Of the elaflic gum, which is found in plenty in Mexico, the na-0
tives were in ufe to make foot-bàlls, which, though héavy, have a

better epring than thofe filled with air. At prefent they'varniib,
with it theîr hâts, , cloaks, boots and great coats', in a man-er funilar

to what-,,-i' done in -Eurppe.with wax,- and by.which means they are
rendered all waterproof.

Clavigýro lamients, that the nat,ural- hieory 'o'f vegeiables in
Mexico - ois. ve:17 hale known, and thati of animaÈs no better. Thé

_,were more &Udfi& Spaniards 'fays he, who gave them.,.,names,
ià the art. of war than in the ftudy Ô f natu-re.,. Inflead of , retainine
the terms which- would have beca. moft proper, t4ey denominated,

many animals ý tygers, wolves, - bears, . dogs, ,ýquirrel.s,* &c. although
they were very, crifférent in kin'd,- mere!y ftom fo'e refemblarice. in
the colour-'. of their &Ïn, their figure, gr fome fimilarky in habits
and difpofitionýe The qua4ýupýý_foundJn léexico- at the arrival of
the S wcre'Eons.'ýyZer9, wild cats, wolves,'foxes,P
the commonfiags, white fi gs -bucks, wild goats, badgers, poleacat.%a 

-weafeli, martins, -fquirrels,. -Polatucas, rabbits, hares, otters and rats.,
All thefe anin-Lds are -uppofed to be comnaon to both.contmentse
The. white 1 itýg, whether it bc the fame Ipecies of the other or noi4

is undoübtedl y* common ta both, and -was known to the -Grecks and
Rom*ans,. , The . Mexicans.call it the king, of the fiags." -M. Bufon

captim-imagines the. white colQur of this creature to be the effeEt of
vity; but Clavigm fàysý thât it is found wildt and of the fa.ine
white coloir, - -où the . mouptains of New-Spairi. In many other
pointst - he - alfo.,coùtrovertsýfIe oimionsof this celebrated natur4lig,

yger. or rabbit, to bc natives of America.Who willnot'àllqw the lion, t
N The
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tbe armadillo, the tecÉi7chi, a frnall -Ènïùial- ýefýiÉbFng à-doge: whièh
rig -, pérfèa"yý du nib,'eve oëcàfio:n tàa* f *pàrt, ý'fliâf -the Meiman

-dâgs tôuld. ý n;ýt lait
-After th-e' co eft

tùýà vvM-4ke'errièdagt-eèablè.andnouÈiihing-fqod. nq#
_g nettlier là:r,

ý6f INý cô, lhe SýÈaiàiàrds'ha,ýîýx ge « càttle hâ *ilîëéi% Pré-

-4léethéir-rbarke-te w;'t-h -this,..quadntped, by wlýich mearis the fpeéiès

-- Cnamé,to te' -èkfinâ.ý t-hoù«h' it liadbeeneery -nufficilcusO 'Thé

lýtlà-;fquirrel ïs Y.''ery nur-ero-aýs- ïn the k*'gdom of lýl-lêhuacan, las

tréât %élègance of for', and- -is extreinëJ,ý ceful in 'its- rnàvè* ent';'
y every pe on who

but it cannot be tanned, and bites moft*furioufl rf,

-iýÈdei tlhefe, -'thére are féa-lions, râcepons, and that. vorciclous

'üàined- the fapir. Ther'e ar"e -rtlSwife'greàt nuËùbers -of'tno'n-

3kejýý iof'-ffianyý -different'kî . nds, lome of 'which"hàvç-headsl.-*refenibl''u
ýjýfe-âf -dags; fornè"ôf them2ref&ôn*-g-'and:fiercei*«eqùallin-ga'ffian

in fiature xvhen they ftand uprighte
g- 'd by Cla-

-mon the an**'tnals peculiar îè i-uexico,.-is -one name

-ývigero -coyoto, whiéhsppears.-fo have-bééù itiaccurâtélý dékribed -by
'toiian'-s. -a. t r.

-jpat ýal:hif -fo m"" e inàkin'g ît one fpèèicà ýâù8'fÔine The
É, iddymg a&;., ojot Îhe fi" '-andi

1, or tlalcôyoto, -is abèùt z-e;,bf "'a in

-C- larger, î opin'io'b. --is the--lairgéft' aWtLid- Ïhat lb. «"' aér,,.;the..,.-

cattU. The tepeizuintE,' or -monntàin;* dog, - fhouglî if is -bilt', of

', the fite -of a'.'' frnall dog, is fo 'bold! thàt it' àt.à&s -dèerjý - -and

Sbmctirnés killi them. - Aiiotbè'r animàl', larger'»tbin the Wq fbre.

goinu, is called the xoloitzcuil;tli ;' lom" e of 'thlefe ýâre no lefs than

-four -feet in leneh - it has a - -fàce -like -*e d6g,» but,-tufks like -the
fs --arid th tail lýùg' it is entirely

e6lft with èreét ear'se t'he neck g*rO e
-dêüitute 6f hair,- except oàly theSpout, where*tlie*'are forne thick

ked briffles -the'wh-ole body îs rovéred With a-tmoothe. -foft2 alh-

ýcôlourýél *ià, fýottecl -Éadlý with I>a-ck
-ëf '2 «i -mals, as' *eR às fhe t*o fôrmér, alýe àlinôf E tôtàlly «ýtM &, A

-- G- iôïr Fabnj -bas endeavouredto
yncean academician, , name anm

-Provè thatthé xoloitzcuiniliý'is thè*faine*with the-'wblf Mexico;

-but - this î& denied by -Clavigero,'
\An an*i m«al- ocofochtlie a 'kind of w-*ild éàt, 'lis . iýèý ble

*inore -for thý fàbulous' -acc'ou*"t o'f-14 tha' forâny-fineà peÉty

îvitâ --which- it i ieally' éndowýé& Aécordin' Di.
*hen this creature takes any prey, it zovers à with laves, and af-

terwarà
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5pôffu tn., inîité *6ther. - aoü n-ab to ýW its.#ey4-tdDgý itfeler-alw3ýj ihe jalrtbpoifon, of , its-to e 0 tea4 e ne is
me]- Oman bc él eat. oîf, it w,4m!d

i -T mnfi- be ac
dié. -o i-théfe 1 of -ffie m * le 1 kiodl>

conq_ýàeft tàeed loza%, lor zuzà- îs about Eu
,el% pro- ýmà1eýý biff Yery:diffemar otherwife.

ýT and, of
le fpeéies h,e*,bàýý"àre

Ise 'Thé qimllti*esi -thât Mé-ikô tias beï n coumy ýof birds'às -Afïiea
ýCan- -bas -is ôf -ýjùàdilipeâ,»_ Though Her-natidez- f1ýs over -;à greýjt -num- ber

yet'defiVèmeàt; above twe huàdred Pèculiar- ro cheh -- âg1esýând hawk-s'of'M-rfon'who afilp
over à0fê,ý,orrope and --the fak*)ns of -this., CýmwrY 5er

rorcicious inerly 'flecinied fa- exce.11eht, that, by the defîve ef -Phil
ýof'mén- bundred -of them. were fenteverýy* year fôve- r to:Sýin. 1rhe Wgeâ,

fenibling the moâ -M'R'd-. the -mcýft valuable -k.iàd,6f cagies is called
-'by -the Méxicans it.zquauhtli, aind will ýpu-rfue not-,onlythe farger
lind of ýhirdÈ, bùt quadrupeds,. -afid evenmene.

by Cla- The àquaeî$. birds arie and -of gme- var*ety: them
-«bed -are at- îcafi 't*enry fýécie9-. -of -d'ùckli-, a V- a-il i;'UMber7ofgeefe, wîth

ler. The féveml- kýmds of héran'ý3, -,gréàt -"nibetý of ýque'1 ah, ýwatwiuii4
and 'in, divers, kine-s - fifherý, ý, pèlkàÉig, &c. Tb e ffiultitude . -,,df ýduc1m - is

adér lhe f6rnetimes,"fO. -thk -t:h&ý -ce#&- fiè--1dsý- *arïa"appear at a rdif-
-'tance fl6èks* vf ý fli e'e ' ý"j' -Sý

bili', of p Yhe
ffly whirei fbnýe èthèn a*:rjý' Md fe >the. -Plnbiage of ïfie

ntïQ force. body., white, while the eeck, with the tops -,à id - 'Pmr P= ic - the16f ýhe -ta'il eî1iNýtàed$. -wii-Watiïe-fcýfl«. or
like -the :béautiW 11 üe,
entirely Théve'; 1 arelu eeâ fi ý,6n aco= ý oftheir

Wi vaiuable«*:
ne thick mage,- -ým >;of týr'-fhe 'lime ià"ý,fh
(b% alh. leût Mofaic Wbiirs;"àa- et
isfpècié.s eèoéks kafè tâ îfY-oÉýý rold ýwr1V rfetit- to eem-m' 'bût not
l ni ft, A -%oý fiaWé rb ýýVà
'Oured to -U
Mexico; th at ca thé; - éëf itz 0 m-* ti twpdâng 4he YA dCki1ýgýbird, is the

g
ýnarkab1e

Imperty
or 'è-itore- ir ALecoéy

and af-

terwards méxicoe
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.3kxicd, like - all other -Aaher-mm,ý countiês,. abounds withreptilegt

many -:of -them' of an'enormous -fizeo The Cr.odiles am iibt Ids ta
.-be-dreàdéd thàn.thofe-,of Africa or.. Afia; ahd-there arè,likewife

fome df. thofe monfirous -ferpents -met-with in ihe laûrlndice.-and lia
South-America, thàugh.-happly the Ipecies of thofe terrible creaturee

feems t bt'n'ea-y extinâ, as,"they.are fe.1domt«.be but..-M
fomefolitarywood, or other remote place* There are great numbers,

of lizards, forne of 'which the peopIe:fiîppofèý te beýPoýûmoUS -but
others think -this .opinion -ill--foùnded. 'Thë.e are feveral Ê' nds of
poifonous ferpents, of -which the rattle-fhake is one* The, cenocoatl
is another -Fýdi-fonous fèrýent, and ièmarkable for hmîng, aluminous

appearance in the dark by- which- as by the rattle in the tail of the'
former, travellers are warned to avoid it, - Among the harrulefs fhakes
is a'veÈy beautiful one about a foot in length, and, of the thicknefs

the .- little finaer,ý. it -appears to take great pleafurè_ in.- the fociety
of ants, infoinuch - that it - will accompany thefe infeâs- upon théir
expýditions, -and return with them to their ufual neft: it is called
both by the Mexicans a'.d Spania:rds the 411 mother of the ants but

Clavigero fuppofesl,, that all the attachment.which the fnake,Ihews to,
the - ant-hills proceeds from its living., on the ants themfelves. Thé
ancient Mexicans were. wont io take. dçlight in keeping an harmIefs
green fhake,- whièh they catched in.the fieldsq and which, when well
fed, would to the length of five or fix fect. It"-was Ëenerallygr9w

kept in a. tub, which it never jeft -but to receive food, from the hand
.of its mailer;- and this it would take.eithermountedonhisrffioulder

or coiled.-about-his legs*
The aqýàtic - animals are innumerable. iClavigero mentions a

Ipecies -of frogs fbjarge that a fingle one will weigh a.,poý4nd, and'.'
_:which are -excellent food. 1 Of forfoodt 4e,4ys, that he
lm coun"ted.* ùpwards of one hundred -fpemes, without taki ng in tht

turtle,-,-crab,'Iobùer, or a'y...other*crùftaceous animal..
Of fiying -and other m'maute ipk -ilâé--ntunber, ïs prodiî9'joufIý

great. here'are a, variety.-,o béétles forne of a -,.gremcolour make
a great,.ndifè-in-.:flyuagp on unt children are -fond of them.

There are-, great'nurnbers of---.mmmg: beetles, hich.vaake ýght-
fw: appearance at nighti.-as well as the luminous flies:,wh ch abound
in the countiy. - There are fix kinds of -bees. and four -kinds, of -

walps -ý'of * which, -lafý one ëolleâs wax and honey of a. very-.,fweet
taile : another isý called the' wanderin' wafp, from i fýeqpent chm9 ts ge

ief abode'; and Mi confcqucuce of thefe chanie, it is conitantly em-

PloyfÀ
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ployed- in ýtoIIé&ing ý inaterials for its habitàtions. Therg is aWo a
black hornet -with *a red ' tai4 ffin -of whia is fb(_ýar9C ancll#ron&,

that it will not only penetrate -a. fugar-cane, but.éven the tiunk of a.

tree. The -lake of Mexico abôunds with -a kin'd of Ilý, the eggs -of

,which are depolited upon the fiags and rulhes in fuck quantities
to form large maffes thefe ate colleâcd by the - fifhermen, and

cirried to market for fale : they, are caten by both Mexicans and
Spahiards, and have much the fame tafte as the ca v*'m'm of filh : the,

Mexicans eat alfo the-,flies themfelves, ground and made up with falt.

petre. There are .abundance.of gnats in the moift places and lakes,
but the capital, though fituated upon a. lake, is entirely frce ficm

them. There, are other flics which make no noife in their flight,

but caufe a violent itching by their bi ïe,, an d if the part. bc fmtche£4

an open -wound is apt to enfue. The butterflies are in vaft num-
bers, and théir wings glow with ccilours fàr fuperior to thofe of
Eu rope the. figures of fome of them are' given. bý Hernandez. But

n'otwithftandin ' its beauties and âdvantages, Mexico is fubjéà to
the dre;idful -dev 4*ftations- of locufts, which fometi 'Mes occàûori the
Moft deftruâive faimines.

There are fome of the worms of Mexico made ufe of -by the k*
babitants as food, chers, am poifonbus. There are gréat numbérs
of féolopendrS and féorpi ' ons, fome of the former growing to, au
immenfé fize.- Hernandez fays, that bc has, Icen, fome of them two
feet long and two inches ihick., Thofcorpions' -are! very, nuàacýoýus,
and in the -hot paÈts of the country their poifon -is -fo, firong as to kilt
children, and- gi:t.terrible pain to adültsî Their'flin'g-.&s-moû dan-

gýrôus during-thofe bours of the -c]ýy- in'. which the- fun- is-botteffi. Ju
the 'provin S* of '.Michuacan.',.is a finoular :fpècies' of a]ý4 Jarger. than
the, comm'on one, with a grçy*fh body. -and black. head on its hinder
part is a - little - bag, full of' , a" fweet fub-itanc'$ of which children are
very fond-: the-Mexica'ns fuepofe t-hi&. tô -be ï-kind, of honey colleéted

by the infeâ;' but Clavigero thinks it rather'is its eggs-,- --There is
a mifchievous- kind of tick, -which in the -hot coùntries -aboùnds

among the g'rafs .- from, thence .'it cafily-gets upon the çIothes, -and
froMthemý.uPonthe &in-; theré it fixes wIth fuch for&,* from the

particular figure -of its -feet, that it can fcarcely be got of: -at firfi it
feems -nothing but a Imall 41 akk -fpeck, but-in- a fliort-timèenlarges
to, fuch a degree,' from -the blood which it- fùcksý -that., it equals the

fize of a' beau- and then affûmes a -leàden colour. eÔviedo fays.
that thc bcit--and fafcit method of gettini fpecdily rid of it is by
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aneinting thefpïrt witb,,Qd>-ând kbert fçrgpý-igjtwith,. a k4ifie., - If ..- it Ja-

fpeeddy rempvtdi lyoun4 à Ma4e- imilar to.that which the ni..r, ' - 'f '..g;ýnf s, wer
gem. cùr-chtgS- nmke.% éà. e by the au.

e M
oMams.': , z-,_Tbcý ý atciIçptzýà, iiadh beçtle,, ýefcjýqbIing in lial

ààpe: anàfiz'cihc.&y' beçtlcs,, hayiiag,fqur fect, apd cýv'red with.
.a. bard, atopiaap, a _ïnAr4h.grafph4ý of a-dark co, cxc.1% not -ex, ipches lon&aud. twe broad.lour and- 'rcat fizc,-ýbç* le-fà ih;ýp. 1

-ahnihuitJa,.:& worin- yvfýicb iahaIýîtsth Mexicanlake, four iian
inches Ion and,, o£ -thç thiékiiefs. of , a -gcýýfeý a tawny co-ge thic',
kur on, the upper part oft1w. body, ?,pd white uppa. thè under part;

it flirigs its tai4ý ývbich îs hard and poifonous. 4.. The ocw*-- joun
lica4 a wîhich-beçoýnes,,wtàte oia being-roafled.,

-AMO'ng th&. P-o4uàionsl of. the animal kind to be met hum
wàh .- irâ -thLs - couury, cfàYigçrO men* ticos ' a kind. of zoophytes,

which. hé ùw lin' --, tbe 17 Si, in.- a houfe in the çSntxyeý about fheir
ten miks ftom AreelopeU,,-.toward§ the fout-h-eaft they were threc beardee gý and hç-ýd four very. flender feet, with twoS-- fbur inch Ion the

tenn2c.,- ý.bnt- their body wgs, nothing pioxé than the fibres. of the lieit
IeaYesý of the farne .fhape, fize and colour,. with. thofe ýof the, other. a. mid
Icaves of lhe trtçs -«up:oný - which thefe. çreatu res were fpund. Ge- gages

niel» ddcribes anothc-r kind of thefe zçýqphyteý .iich,àr-c fQýUad in are M
render

Mexico produces, à1fo, eIk?-Worms. and the . manufaifture of filk,
n- tjoý greg. ach-antagçi wrere it,.not. prohibited

might -bc car m*d- ý o 'ý >_ 1 beha'
for fome. -polhicýal ireafons. UWes the.* cenumon- filk, --there ist ivhich

âneher fbund Ïff the wood% ytry white, fot, and ftrong, It grows, are
on the. tree& .in. fev.-cral. mafi timp. ._pIaçcýs,, pa rticularly * i n dry fcafons difor

unlefsi. by pQckr-ýÉSple" bawev cri this -:61k is net turpçd, ýo -gny ufey dernica
paâly::&om - ipattention to the7ir inteteÙ4 but ç fqs. Clavi4b 11 1.. are genXeroý IIý.» te ýIhéý - ôbûru4ions which would bc tlir w.n. theài-a in-the way- of

any- one wàeý,:ffiouId. aýtýempt-a--trAdcof that ki,04 WC know fron-1 - bréath
CcStcei'letters-,. to CharIesý- Vo, that -lUjç ufed tobç fold in the M.exicau htifamer- piétums arc -9.a*-preferved> done by tbç -ancicean&, pituitou

G Io 'M fpiM ont of the, Il va-luable p' duéts,»f: Mex7ico and,C" neat '= * .. - I M Spaniard
grec care îs _tgien ià, rev tbcý ýiofcél, iù.,4i rént' arts-;.. but the. not -ver

the ý é ý nce of tçca oqie bave They a
,p4iùý; anà-- thç, trad

peak am. fciàt t wry:,Year -from.- Miz=- te, -S &Y
at

Vol,.
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that -artic-lè carried, ori by the',dity'of lis c-om,*puted at two huriý.-
dred thoufànd crowns value.,,

Though Mexico was originally iýnhabi.ted by a num- ber-of diffèrent
rations, yet all of them refembled each other pretty muéch, not offly
in charaâer; but- in externai appearanc eýý. They generally rat'her

Àcxceed,-" fay's Clavigero, "Il than fàll. uncrer the midble flze, and 'arc
-wei.1-proPortioned in >all their limbs o. they hayë d complexions,
jiaaaw forebeads, black- eyesý clean, firm, "çýrhité-,è d règular teeth

thick, black coarfe, aloffy hair thin bea'ds,'a"nd genérally nG haii-
upon their 1egsý thigts and -arms, 'their A--in being of an olive co-

lour. There is fcarcely a naitwin on e-arth in- which. there are ' fewer
Perfons deformed ýand it would be. more diflicülÏ ti-,É 1 nýd*ýa fingle

Furnp-baclied, lame or fquint-eyed man'arnong ho tand Mexicans-
than among an hundi-ed of any cher nation. The u,,,ipléafantnefs of
their colour, the fmallnefs cf their forehead,-,, -the thinnefs of their
beards, and the ' coarfenefs of -theit hair, are fb ',ar icomiDenfated by,,gularity'and fine proporfion of -theïr lirnbs, tlha-the re t they cati

rieither be called veiy beautiful nor the contrary, -but feeçn to h(j - Id
a. imiddle place between the extremes -, theïr appo,-..aran,--,e neither en-
gages nor difguffs; but âm-oncy the your.cr women of Mexîco therc
are Many very beautiful. and fýir, whofe beauty is at the fan-le time
rendered more winnincr by the natural fweetnefs of theïr manner at
fpmking, and by the pleafantnefs and natural modeety of fl-reir whO1àcý"-

behaviour. Théir fenfes are acute, efpecially that of -fight.
ivilich. they enjoy unÎmpaired- to the lateil ag L ne

,e. Their conflitutié'
are foun-d - and th*ir bealth robjà: they- are entirely frec -of mlane

diforders wl*ch a«'- . common -ainong the Spaninrds but ëf -thé el»
demical diP.afes tà, wh th their country is,,O'cc.afionallv f,'

ire generally - thc-'ý-viâiïns :- with theffi thèfê difeâfes bé and wita
them they -ehda- One ne,1ýèr - pefteives ià a Mexican that flinkinc.

bréath. which ii -occafizon-ed in other' people by the cirrilption of thd
hiiiuours-o--indige:Rion thei' ctýnî1itutions afé Phliegrnatic but- thë

pituitous cvacuatione from their he:ads are vÉry fcantv, aàd they fel,
dom' fpit. They become crrey-headed and- bald'earlier'-'thaý-i- the
Spaniards; and alth*ouýgh'mO-ft.6f ffieni die of acuté difeafes, iris
Bot - very uncommèn -among thern to atta fin the"age or' an -hundred*.

They are noýir, ý ànd-» Ï évèr 1_' have been, Mod-èrate ili eathig, bâi theïr
Pafflon- for'flxong riquorz*is-icàrried-to the grcateâ exeefs,:,- form'éri.ý-

theY were kept within bounds by the-feverity' of the laws, but
illat.-thefe'liquors -are become fo common and drun-crý-iefi is un-,

V o I.V.
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.p -féem to have loft their fenfes-; -aduniiàýie'd,, one-half of the people .

ihis, together with the poor manner- ý.n.which they live: expofed te

wa]I the ban-,.fùl impreffions of diféafe, and deflitute of the means* of

-cerreâin' them, i& undoubtedly the principal caufe of the havoe
ýwhich is made. among them by epidemical diforders.

Many *erfons allow the Mexicans. to, poiTefs a grec talent

of imitation, bilt depy them that of invention ; a vulgar error,

Which is, contradi(fted by the ancient hi:fto-ry of that pýôple. * Their

-mind-s are affeded by the fame variety of paffions with thofe ëf other:

nations, but not ý_-o an equal degrec : the Mekicans feldom exhibiz
.. thofe tranfports of anger, or frenzies of love, which are fo common

-in other touatries. They -are flow in their motions,,, and. fliew a

%vonderfù-1 tenacity ýnd fleadinefs in thofe w-orks which require tirne

and loncy-centinued attention. They are moft pqtient ofiniury and

-bardfliip., and where they fufpeâ no evil intention, are m'olî,,rate-1
fil for any kindne'fs fliewn : but forne Spaniards, who capnot dif. J

'tingiiiili patience frorn infenfibility, nor, di.Ûrùft froin --ih-gr atitude,

fay proverbially, that the lndians are alike infènfible- to, injuries or

bencfits. That habitual, difiruft which thet entertain of all who arc

Dot of theïr nation, prompts them' often to lye an' d betray; fo that

g od faith- certainly has not been refpeâed àmàng thern fo much as

it deferves. They are by nature taciturn, féri- us and auflere, and

Illew more anxiety to punifli -crimes -than to reward virtue.

Generofity and perfeâ difintereftednefs are the principal fea-

tures of their charaEter. Gold, with the Mexicans, bas not that

value which it enjoys elfewhere.* They feern to give without .. re.

lu &a nce . wh at has coft thern the utmo ft _- labour -to acquite. . Thë

negleà of felfifh intere:ft.,,--,wei th' the diflike which they beàr to the*r

confýquentIy * 1 . Ca
rulers, a îequentIyý.tl7cir averfion to perform the tafl-,s'*mpofed

C-0
by them, féern e been ihe only grounds Gf that'much exag.

di(
gerated , indolence with. W'hich -the Am* ericans. have been charged;

and, after all, there is -no fet of- people in that country who.'labour
Tý

iraore, or whofe labour. ÎS Mqre neceffary,.-- The refýee. paid by the
Ma

young people to the old, and by çkildren to, their parents,. feým o
eh-C

be feelj,,ncr.s that areborn with thein. Pare âts are very fond of thek

children but' týe affedion* whicIý hùfbands béar to theïr wives .S
certainly lefs. than that which wives bear to their hufban'dS ;. and i,&-. is

very commo.'for the men to love th& neiztýbour'z wives Ietter de .,in
nat
of

Courage pIaý
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ge ànd cowardice féem alternately fo

fhat it ià often difficult to" determine whether the âne or the thert
predomicatés : they meet dangers with intrepidit -' when they procced

ftorn 'nàfùral caufes, but are çafily terrifled Éy the ftern look of a
Spaniard. That fliipid indifférence about death and eternity, which

imany authors have thought inherent in. the chara&er of ever-y Ame-
rican, is peculiar Sf-11y to -thofe who are yet fo rude and uninformcà

gs to have nu Ïdea of a future :ftate."
Thus- much with refpeà to the -general charaëter of the Mexi-l'

mns -.; but Clavigero cbferves, that 41 the modern 'Méxicans are not
in all refýeâs fimilar to the ancien4 as the Gree-slof thefe'days
have little refemblance to thofe who, lived in the times of Plato and

>,ricles. The ancient Mexicans fhewed more firci and were more
fenfible to the impreffions of honour tbey we1iý more intrepid.,
more nimble, more aâive, more indu:Rrious ; but they were at the
fànýë time more fuperffitioas and cruel,*"

The principal inhabitants 'of Mexico,-. in modem -times, are Spa-
niards f-ent thither by the co'urt,,'to à the pafls of go've'rnment.,

They are obliged, like thofe ia the mother country who, afpire ta
àny «elefi#ical, -civil or -milit'ary employments, to Prove, thât the r*c

have beâýiieithe"r hieretics, Jews, Mahommedans, nor any per1ýDn
in their family who have been- called before the inquifition for four

generatiens. Merchants who 'are defirous of goi0k to Mexico, as
well *as to ether.parts of Àmericaý withotit becoming éý1onies. are
compelled. to obferve the -fame forms: they are alfo obliged t'O fwear

that theyJhave three hundred palms of me.r-chandife,'thei' own pr-o.
perty, in the fleet in m-hich they 'embark, and that they. will no.t
carry- lheir wîv- es with them. On thefe abfÜrd condition's they be-
corne the'principal agents of the European c'omrtierce with the In-
dies.. Though their cha.r.ter* is,,oýn1y to continue threc« 'ears, and a
Ettle longer for couritries morê remate, it is, of great importance*
To- them alorie. belongs the right of felling, as commiffloners, the
rnajor^ part. of -thé cargo. If thefe laws were obferved, the* ffier-
chants ilation' ëd in the new* wôrld- would be copfi ned to difpofe of
what they have received on -their own account..W

The predilefflon which the adrninïftratioil h-às for Spaciards born'
.in Europe-ý, has reduced the Spanifh Creoleito ac*.quiefce in fubordi-.,nate ftations.- The defcendants »of the com>ýîîqns of Cortes, and
of thofe who' càme after them. being éonftantly e:kcluded'frè m all
places oi lionour or of tri;ft that were any way conilderable, have feta

the.'
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the Éradual decay of the power that fuPported their fatherg. Thelbabit
of being obligred, to bear that unjuft contempt with- which- théy liaye'. re

been treated, has at.1aft made them become really tontemptible. They th
have totally 1ofý in the vices which onpnate from intiolen'c'e, fre m. Al
the beat of the climate, and fro'Em a ftiperfluous enjo-mcýnt of ail

things, that firm n-cis and that fort of phde which have ever charac-

terifed -their nation. . A barbarouls lux'ur.y,,. fhat. eful pleafures, and Po
romantic intiiguese have enervated- all the vigour of their minds, and ani

fuper:ftieon -- hath c'.rnpletèd the ' ruin of their virtues. 0 Blind1ý de- foi

voted to priefis too ignorant to enlighten-them by their inftruâions, thE

too depraved to edif- them by their exampýe, and too. mereenary. to of

attend to, both thefe duCies cif their funâion, they h-ave no attachle fo

ment to . any part of their réligion but. that which enfeebles- the. mind,

and have neý*,YIeâed what, might have contributed to reâify their at

morals. the,

The Meflees, w.o con:Ritute;,.the third order of £itizens,. are held jaci

in :ftill'greate r- contempte, It "s well known that the coud, of Ma. tha

dridl, in order to, replenifli a part of th,* dreadful vacancy which the Dot

eYarice and cruelty. of the conquerors hàd occafioned, and.-to reg* ain mal

the confidence of thofe. who had éfca ed their fury, encoura d as lias

xnuch as Poffible the marriage of SýaniardÉ with Indian women -ce4

th%-fe alliances, Which became prers-Y common throuahout all Ame-

rica, were partieularly frequent in Mexico., where the.wômen had. Indî

more underitanding 'and *výieie more. agreeable than. in . other places. to 1

The Creoles transferred to this mixed prdgenjr- the contemptuous que

flight they received from the Europeansa Their coudifion, equivoqb. thei,

cal nt fiffl, in * rocefs of tirne was fixed between the-whites and the 0 Ugrp
blacks.

Thefe blacks are not very nuincrous in Mexico. As the natives. are' a fl(

more intelligent, iniore robufi aud more indu:ftrioii.-z,. than thofe of inha

the cher coionies, they have hardly introduced a-ny Africans except flitu

fuch- as, were required either to.indirl CI the caprice, -or perforw the . T

domeflie fer'*ce, of rich people. Tliefe flavess, who are rnuch be.,k the l

loved by. their.- mafiers, -on whom they abfolutély. depend, Who pur-ý. and

chafed thern at an extravagant price, and-,who make them the, MI- of Si

nillers of-* thelr - plçafùres, take advantage of the hiàh 'favour they

nj oy to, o fs theý Mex-icans : 'they afflaïnç over thefe -men, whol. lot

are caHed frée, an--. afcendancy -hich keeps up ýaù'ümpl4cable-liâtred

between the two nations. The law has ftüdied to, éncourage t4is

eycifxon, ýby takiag., cïe&ue meaftires t.oprevçnte cozneâion, be--
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'habit hmert thenj. Négraes- arej)rohiýited from liaving any =. crous cor«.
çadence with the Indian t n of being mutilated

11 ave - refp s Iiý men, on pai'

They the women, of being féverely.j>1ýnJilhed.' On all thefe accoun .s, the

fre = ricans, who in other fettlements-ea're enemies to, Europeans, arc
of ait the Spanilh Indies their warm friends,

arac-m Authority has no need of this fupport, at leail in Mexico, where

and population is no longer what i' was formerly. The fir:R hifforiàns,
SI and and thofe who. copied them, 'have récorded., that the Spaniarà
Iý de- found there ten millions of foiilse is fuppofed to ' 'have beea
ions, the exaggerated account of conquerors, to exalt the magnificence

ary. to of tbeir triumph ; -and it was adopted, without examination,. with
ttachle fo much the more readinefs, as à rendered them the more oàioüs,

mind, NVe need only trace with attention the progrefs off thofe ruffians w4a
their at firft defolated thefe fine couatries, in order to be Con.vinc éd thatt

they had not fucceçded in multiplying men at Mexico and'the ad.
e held jacent partsý but by depopulating the center of the empire ; end
f Ma- that the -provinces which are remot'e from the capital, difTerrd in
ch the nothing from the. other deferts of South and North-America. . It is
regain making a great conceffion, to allow that the population Of Mexico

ed as bas , only been exaggerated -one-half, for it does not now rnuch ex..

Imen le, C-Ced two mulionse
Ame- It is generally believed, that the firfi conquerors maacred the

n had Indians out of wantonnefs, and that even the pr.efls» incited the=-
laces. to thefe aàs of férocity. Undoubtedly thefe inhurnan foldiers freý-
MOUS quently flied blood without even an apparent motive-; and certainly

quivoq&. their fanatic miflionaries did not oppofe thefe barbarities as they
nd the gpu,,ht-to have donc. This was no4 however, the real caufeý tfic

principal fource of the depé ulation of !t4exico; it was the -work of
es. are a flow tyranny, and of that avarice ivhich exaded from its wretched
ofe of inhabitants more rigorous toil than wais compatible "witk theirconte-
except flitution and the climate,
w the . This oppreffion was coeval with thie conqueft ýf the country.

Ch be.,k the lands, wete divided between i-he-'crown, the companions of Corte4.

0 pur-ý. and the grandees or miniflers who were moft in'favour at the court-
e, mi- of Spain. The Mexicans, appointed to the royal domains, were

r th ey detined to public labours, wl.u*ch originally ewere c'onfiderable.« The
who, lot of thofe who---were employed on the eflates-u"f M*"divid'uals wàs.

1fâtred itill -more w* retched.: .4,11 groancd -uhder a,dreadful -Yoke they- wïre
tIýs ili fcd* they had' no wac.,Ycs.given th I.i - -

cgi2, -an( es-.were required
ýbe--
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cf thern, under which the moil robuil men would bave funk': theïr,
misfortunes excited the compaffion of Bartholomew de las- Cafase
This man, fo fiamous -in the annals.0f the new woýid, had

panied his Éather in the firfl voyage made by Columbus. The mild.
nefs and fimplicity of the Indians afféâed hirn fo fir.ngly, that - he
w-ade himielf an ecclefiaffic, in order to devote his Jabours te their
cceverfien ; but this foon became the léail of his attention. As ho
was more a man than a prieft, he. felt mor é fibr the cruelties exercifèd
againfl them than for their fiil)Prûitions. lie was continually hurry-

ing from-one hemifphere to the other, in order to comfQrt the people
for whom, he-had conceived an attachment, or to foften their tyrants,
This canduâ., rnade him ido'lized by the one, and dreacied by
the ather,. had *not the fuccefs lie expeEted. The hope of fiiiking aure,
by a charaâer revered among the Spaniards, determined him te ac-
cept the biflioprie of Chiapa in Mexico. When he was convinced
that this dignity wa s àn'--iaîufficient bar"er acyainfi that avarice and
crueltywhicliheendeavourèd-toc-heýk,ý-heabdicatedit.- Itwasthe-n

ithat this courageaus, firrn, dirinterèfled man, ?.?.Cuted his country
before the tribunal of -the whole univer1ý. In his account, of the ty-
iranny of the Spaniards in America, he accufe.& them of bavinu de-
firoyed fifteen millions of the Indians They véhtùred tofind fault
with the ecrirnony of his fiile, but no one convidied him of e:ý.ýacroefà-

tien. Fis writings, , which indicate the am iable turn of his- d*fpofi-'
tionl,-* and the fublimity of bis féntirnentý, have ü-niped -a difgrade.

-tipon bis barbarous coun"trymen, ivhich time bath -neý4 nor neverwin-
tifacce

The court of Madrid, awa«ken'ed by the reprefentations of the v'ir.,
tucms Las Cafas, and by the indignation of the whole world, becamc

fenfible. nt laft,, that the tyranny it permitted was repugnant to re.',
lignion, to humanity, and to policy, and refolved to, break the chain'
of the Mexicans. Their liberty was now only confirained by the fole
coRdition, that they Pould notquýît tbéterritory where they were

fettled. This precaution owed- its origin to, t'lie fear that was enter,
tained of their goine.to join the wandering- favages- te the north and

:Couth of the empire.
With their liberty their lands ought alfo to have been iýe:ftoreAe

therÉ, but this wa'as not donè, This. ipjuft-ice compelled them -te work
foleiy for théir. oppireffiors. It was only decreed, that.the Spàniardeý
in whoïe fervice they labour'ed, -lhoul-d flipulate toke-ep themi Wel;,
and *av them to the amouât of five pounds five filillin as a vear.

Tro.
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rrom thefe profits the tribute irùpofed by government was fub.

teaàed, together w ith four fhillings and. four-pence half-penny fbr
,la inflitution, which is aitonifhirlig the conquerors ilioulci bave

thought ef ' effabliffiing. This was,' a fund fet apart in cach commum

nitv, and ropriated to the relief of fuch Infans as were deca cl

or indifpofed, and to ýthcir fupport under private or public cala.,

The difieibutio*n oi tlis fund was comimitted to their, caciques.

Thefe were not the defcendants of thofe whom they- found in the

country at the time of the conqueft. The Spaniards chofe theni

ftom among th ofe Indians who appeared the Mi"oit attached'tà ' their

intercils, and w.,--re under no apprchenfion at making thefe dignitieg

,hereditary. Their authority was limired to the fupportir)g the
police in their difiriâ, which iii general - extended elght or tea

itaorsa%Is, to the co1leý'Lizw'the triblâte of thofe 1n"lians who la.

.bonred on tbeir own accouat, that of the others being flopt by the

inailers *h0in they ferved, and tothe preventing their flight by

keepincrthemalways undertheirinfpedio.zi, and not.,.îufferingthem

t-O contraâ any engage*ment without the-Ir confent. As a reward of

their férvir_-esý thefe rnagiftrates obtaïned from government a pro.
perty. They were permitted to take- out of the common flock two_

pence half-penny annually, for every I-ù(fia'n under their jurifdidion;
At lail they were empowered to get'theî-r fiéIds cultivated by fuch

youna men as were net vet fubjed'to the'poll tax;- and to employ

girls till thé time of their Marriage, in fuch occupa-Lions as were
ada ted-to their fex, without.allowiva- thcm any falary except their
maintenance.

T£hefe inflitutions, which totally changed the condition of the

Indians in Mexico, irritated the Spaniards to a degree not îo be
conceivtd. Their p.-ide would n - et fuffer them to confider t * lie Ame-

ricans as free men, nor would their avarice permit them to pay for
labour which hitherto had coft them nothing. They-'eml)loyed thém-
felves fucceflively, or in combination, craft, remonflrances, and.vio-
lence, to effeâ the fubverfion of an arrangemen .t which fo 11rongly

contradiâed their warmeft paffions ; but their efforts w ere ineffec-
t-ual. Las Cafas had rai-ed up for his beloved I'dians pro'edors whP,
féconded his* defign with zeal andwar'th- TheMexicans themfelves' -
finding a fupport, impeached their opprelors before the tribu.ials,-
and evea the,-tribunals.- that, Mýere_ either weak or« in the interelof

thc coun. They car-, Ld -thêtr ref-o.' u tion fo far, as ey4,,,,n unanimufly,
to
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w refufe to' ýbr thofe who had treated any.- of their coeun
with injuflice.. This mutual agreem..nt, -more than an' lother. cirn abi

cumilànée, 'a"W,folidity to the regulations which had been--decreed bel

T-ae torthe olther prefcrieed ýy the laws, was grâ,dually eftablilhed. There
hwvas longer avy regular-'fyùem of oppreffion, but merely feyeraijýlevIleav

of ofe pârticular vexations which a vanquiffied people, who ecc
bei

om 

rec1'. Ve lo:R their gov*ernmentý can bard*yt4âýVoid froin thofe Who have Milue dite
T Tbef. Ofilbefe cl;ýrnâý.ainé aâe of injufiice'ý*did not preve't the Mexicans arcfrom recovering, from time to rtain detached portions of that

immenfèterritory of tvh'ich'their fathers had býéen defpoile'd. They
purchafed- them of the royal domain, or if the great proprietors. It lik

w-as not their labour which enabled them to make thefe acquifitions thefor this they were indebted to the happinefs of having -ditcoverede
c of them, minc, others, treafures, which

IOMI, Sad been con turc
cealed at the fime of the conqueft.. The greateft« number -derived andt1wir refources frofn the priefis and monks,, to whom they owed their duft

thatEven tho. iy44. èXperienced a,-'fortune lefs propitious, procured- hats,
fb r themfel ese -tlh"e ole profits of their pay, more convenience war(
than they had enjoyed before. they, underwent a foreign yoke. Wefil

fliould be very m-uch deceived ifwe fhould judge of the 'ancient prof-
perity of the inhabit' nts of Mexico by what has been faid b difffèrent

lits capital -and the governors of itswriters of its ennperor,- its court, Oxen
provinces. Defpotifm had there prodlùced thofe fatal effeàs which it folint

produces every where. The whole flate was fâcrificed ti0-It e cae
geneprices, pleafàre*.,, and niagn'ificence, of a frnall'number of pen'ons, have

The government drew confideraplé advantages from the mines thon-hich it caufed to be wor-ed, and flill'greater ftorn thofe hich wew re tatiot
in. the bands of individuals. The falt work-s. greatly.added to its'rc- by tf
venue. Thofe whoý:fo'1owed agriculture, at ibe ti]me of harirefl paid wool

kind of a thîrd.ý'f all the produce of the lands5* whèther the be-
longed to them as* their own property, or whether, they were only the Ti

farmers of tfieM". Men who lived by. the. chace, ýfifherm.en,,.-Pote the cý
terSý and all.!'Mechanics, paid the farne proportion, of theïr, indufhy ing 2

every. rponth. . Even the poër were taxed at certain fixed contribu.& lo6.
tjons which -theïr labour orthei, all mi tputtheminaconditiom

tg paY-.ý1-- them
ýT- hé-, Mexicans- are- now1efs unhappy European frRits, Siu and thatçr&d.t4eir food morç who.1have rend zfbmeý ag=eablc> -and

abundant. Vo
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àbundant. Théir houles are better built, - better difýofè&, anda.
er cirn

betteý forniffied. Shoes, drawers, fhirts, a garment of wool or cot-zeed It
1rherc ton,- a ruf, and a hàt, conflitute their drefs. The dignity which ît

bas been agreed tô* annex. to- thefe enjoyments, hasidade the' betterM4791 economifls, and more laborious. This yafe, howevèr, is fàr fromwho beinq univerfal ; it is even veryý u . ncornmon in the vicinity of thehave 
'leeps : -but w, emines, towns, aird great roads, where tyranny feldèm î

ofien find it with fatisfaEtion in rernote parts, where the Spa'iards,icans
are not numerous, and where they have in fom'e-,,,,meafure becomef that
Yexicans.Ihey

The employments of this people are very varlous; the inoit intel-
ligent, and thofe who are-in eafy circunifiances, devote thernfelves toýonS ; -
the mofi necelTarv - ànd moft ufeful manufadures, which are dif-eredý

.perfýd thro'ugh the whole empire. The rnoft,- beautiful manufac-con'è
tures are eflablifhed among the people of Tlafcal ; their o1d'capital,Ïvect 

Àand the new one, which is called Ancelos are 'he center of this in-their t
duftry ; -here they rnanufaâ-ure cloth 'that is pretty £ne, calico%--s,
that have an agreeable appearance, certain flight filks, good

ured- 
">hats, gold lace2 embroidery, lace, glaffes, and a great deal of h-.ird-

ence
We ware.

)rOP The ' care' of flocks afford§ a mairitenànce to fSine Mex*icans,, -whom

krent 
fortune or nature have.not called to. more diflingu-.fn,,,,-d employments.
America, ;ýt the tinie it was diféovered, had neither hogs, fheep,

)f its
oxen, horfesl, nor even any do *eflic. animal. Columbus carried.

lh it -

> cae fome of thefe ufeful animals to St. Domingo, from whence they were -
generally difperfed, and at Mex"ico more than any 6ther place : thefe -

se. have multipfied prodigioufly. They count -their horned cattle by
,ines thoufands, whofe lkins are become an objeâ -of confiderable exppr--
verc tation. The horfes are. degeneratect, but thè quality is compenfated

rc-M % A w
by the nùrnber. -Hog's lard is here ftibeituted for butter. Sheep's

:>aid wool is dr7, coarfe, and bad, as it- is, every where b.-tveen the
be- tropics
the The viné-'and olive tree have experienced the fame dezeneracy

the cultivàtion of thern waý at :fir:R prohibited, with a v.ilý'-',W- of leav-
ing a free 'rharket. for the comm9ditics of the mother country. In

bu.&
ï0a 17()6, Peî miffio' was given to the jefuits, and a little aftemards to

-t'ne Marquis. Del Valle, a dtfcendan't froai -Coms,, to, cultivate
thein : the attempts'have not proved fuccefsful. The trials, indeed,

that- have been made., have not bëen a-bandoned, but no perfoni has
-folicited the 1ibýrty- of follùwin-g an exaa-pýe which did not pronn',fc

Lnte VOL. IV. eny
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any grec emoluments. Other cultures have beeri more fuccefdul
corton-e fugar, fil I ., cocoa, tobacco, and European corn, ali

thriven in fom.'- de(ýree. The Spaniards are encouraged to profecute
the labours which tý.e'fe cultures require, frorn the happy circuaifiance eac

fo 1of their havi*.-)« dif-covered iron ýninés, which were entirïly unknownC 1- 
andto the Mexicalis, as well as lorne mines of -a kind of copper that is
felvhârd enou h to-erve for implements of huIban(ýýy; ail thefé articles,

however, for want of men and induftry, are rnerely confurned within infu

th. e coun Tliere is only the - vanilla, indigo, and cocbineal, which to
try-le-7i- ofmake a paît of the trade of Mexico with other nat.ions.,

this

N EW-M E X I C 0. Vate
floc kNew- ' Iviexico is fo called, becaufe of its being difeovered later than 4101d- Mexico ;..«is bound,,ccf on the nortli by'high mountains, beyond Mo-

whi -ch is a êountry alio . gether un-nown ; by Louiýana on the eaft idola

by New-Sp'air. on the fauth ; and on the wefi by the gulph of Cali. iered
Asfornia, and the Rio Colorado; extending, it ias faid, above'one hun-

nothidred miles îrom eaft to %ve:ft, and about nift hundred fron-1 fouth to,
north ; but the twentieth part of the country within thefe limits is fiftee

neither cultivated nor inhabited, either by Spaniards or Indians. As thern,
fi W

it lies in the miafc of the temperate zone, the -eli-inate, in general, F"'

is very pleafant the furnmers, though very warm, are neither In 36

:f-aitry noe'unwbolefome and the winters, though. pretty fliarp, the gu
of thare far from being infupportable, and, fér the moft part, clear and

bealthy. 1 , the p

The greatefr encomiums are lavillied on the fertility of the foil, Spain,

-tlic richnefs of the minesl, and-the var*ety of valuable éommodities .Cal*
produced in this country. ' It is faid.to be beautifully diverfified with contin

flelds, meadoý.ýrs rifincr grounds, and rivers ; abounding with fruit
Nevv-and timber trees, turquoifes, emeralds, and other ppecious flones,1 tion ismines of gold a.-id fil ver, a orreat variety of wild and ta'e cattle, Elii
foffie 'wand fowls. Upon the whole, we may fafély affirrn, that New-Mexico

13 -amang the pleatanteft,. richeffl, and moft plentiful coun'tries" -in niards.

America, or any other part .of 1 the werld. There aire few great or Father

navia iýg to tgable.rivers in it: the moft confiderable are, the Rio Solado, and 1 .
i This pRio del Norte, which, with féveral, fmaller fireams, fall into tho

tUIýe 43
gulph of Mexico. On the coafft of thé gulph are. dive r, s bays, * ports, It is divi
and creeks,'""'which mi ght be eafily converted m*to excellent harbours,Z> - lake of
if the Spaniards were poff,ffed of any portion of that commercial fpirit

which animates the other maritime nations of Lurope, that part
en the wTh@
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ail #rheSpanifh writers tellus, that. New-,\ý.CX*CO is inhabited by arofecute Fat n angr -variety of. J'di na*tions or tribes, totally unconncâed with
each other; but the principal are the Apaches, -,% brave ivarlike, re-mfiance

folute people, fond of liberty, and the inveterate enemies of tyrannvnknown 

ethat is and oppreffion. ,.:-_ýout the clofe of the laft,-entuiy, thin-in theni-
felves aggrveved by the Spanifli govemment, thuy made a generalarticles,)

infurreEtion,. and did a great deal of mifchief, bluyt v-cre at lafI obligedwithin ZDto fubmit, and bave fince been curbed by ftronaer oarrifons,, Moft.1 t) ZDwhich of the natives arc now Chriflians. Whén th'e Spaniards fir4l lèntereidt'is c', unry, they fourid the natives welli cloihed, tlicir lands culti-'
vated, their villages neat, and their houfes built -vvith, ftone. Their
flocks alfo.were numerous, and they lived more, comfortably rhan:er than

Mofl.of thé offier favages of America. As to religion they iverebeyond &1> . w
ýe eafi idolaters, and worfliipped the fun and * moon but whether they of-

f Cali. iered human facrifices, we are not fufficiently inforn'ed.
As to the number of the provjncýps of tris'cou'trv we can advanceie hun-

nothirig certain fome writers ' -ikinc, them. only five, others tenl,
imits is fifteen, twentjy, and twenty-five, but ' addirýg- no defcription, either of

them, or the towns contained in then), excepting the capital, » SailtaIse As eD
F"' which we are told flands near the fource of tl.-,.e Rio d.--l Norte,ýeneral,

aeither in 361> north latitude,, and about one hundred and thirty leagues from
the gulph ; that it is a well-built, haneiforn>--,"rich town, and the leatfliarp,

ar and of the bifhop, fuffragan of México, as well as the (Yovernor of
the province, who is fubordinate to the viceroy of ',Nlexlco2 -or New-

ie foil, spaine

odities CALIFORNIA.

d with Californ*ia is the mofl northerly of all the Spanifli domin ions on the
contincit of America, is fomeèi-ales diflinanifilied bv the naine ofà fruit
New-Albiori,*ý.and the 1flas Carabiras but the moftzancient appella-on es, is Califfo'nia, a word probablyowing to fom%-- accideint, or toe., fi li i li &>

lexico fole,)words by the Ind'ians and mifunderflood by the Spa-
mards. For a long time Califor though?.ies in nia was to be an ffland, but

,eat or Father Caino, a German jefùitý difcovered it to be a peninfula join-
and iýg to the coaft of New-Mexic'o,, and the fouthern parts of A merica.

'this'peninfula extends from Cape St. Sebp.ftian, Iying in north latile:0 tho ZD -tU1ýe 430 1 0 Cape St. Lucar, which lies in north latitude =0ports, 3 t 3
)Ours, It is divided from New-Mexico, by the' gulph, ôr,_ as fome call ir., thelake of California, or Vermil lion fea,' on the eail ; on the north, by

that Part of the co* ntineno-- of Nýrth-'Ameri-,a which is leaft knoivn and.
Tho en the weft and :Couth, by thc Pacific o*can or grcat Scmth féa. The

.eeeee, c0affi3,
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coafts, efpecial-ly towards.the Vermillion féa, are cove.r;ëdnith inka.
bited'iflands, on- fome of which the jefuits bave eftablifhed fettle-

ments, fuch as St. Clement,. Paxaros,. St. Anne, Cedars, fo called

from the great nu.-niqer of 'thefe trees it produ.ces, St. jofeph,. anda.

muftâtide of others. But the iflan'ds beft k-nown, are thrce lying off

cape St. Lucar, toWards the Mexican coaû. Thefe are called- Les
Tres Marias, Il the three Maries." They are but finall, have good,
wood and water, falt pits, and abundance of gzime ; tberefore the

" Enc,lifh and French pirates have fornetinies wintered there, when
"eioiind on cruizes in the South Seas.

As Califo-nia lies altogether %vithin the temperate zone, the a
tives are neither chilled with cold, nor.fcorched with heat; -and, in.
deed> the improvernents in agriculture made by the jefuits, àffiord
-firong proolis oir the excellency of the cliMiate. In fome places the

.air is extremelv hôt and, dry, and the earth wild,, rugged, and bar.
rZ211. In a çountry ftretching about eight hündred miles in length,

tlk«.cre mui-IL. b%Î a confiderable variation of foil and climate and, in-
deed, we fiûd, from goad, authority, that California produces fome
of the rnoû beautiful laivris, as well as ma fiy of the mofi inhofpitabie:
defarts in the univerfe. U on the whole, althouarh California is ra.

ther rough and* craggy, we are affiired by the jefuit Vine2as, aid*
other good wrirers, thiat with due culture, it fu-rniflies every,, necef-

f»ary and corivenîîency of life ; and that even wherc the atmoý
.4 11ý1t phere is

'hotteft, vapours rifing frorh- the fea,, and difperfed by,ý- _-p1eafànt
J:>re%-.zes, -render it of a moderate temperature,

The pentiifi.la of California is now flocked with all forts of domeflic
anhuais k-nown * 'in S*Pain and Mexico. Horfes, mules,- affesl, -oxen,

.Qieep, hogs, and all. othèr qiladra'.. eds Imported, thriveand
incriýafc in this country. Among the native animals is a fpecies of
dcCÈý of the fize ofayoungheiféri and -greatly refemblingit in fhapé;

t1le 11cad is like that of a deer, and the horns thick and crooked like
rar.n. The -hoof of th,-. animal is large, round, and cJoVený

the P but the hair thinner,.and the tail fharper than thofé
CL a deer. Is :flefQý% is &rea-ly efteemed. The.rè -is another animal

% 4-4, îs coiintr.1t.7 -y than a the
7«ýCC "- lar6er and more bulk ep, but

roý>priv it -in figure, and, like it,* covered with a fine black
c-1 vhite- wool. The fle-fli Of this animal. is nourifhing and, delicious,.

".1y for the natives, is fa abundant, that no'hing more-is re- -
-inals'.' ander about,

ý.!&ed -t-*'&.".rt -the trouble of huntin-*', asthefe;ani w
_n o v e s ïa the forefis and on the mountains. Father Torquernado
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defcribes a crcatlare which he calls a fpecies of large bear, fomething
like a buffalo, of thke fize of a ileer, and nearly of the figure of a flag.;
its hair is a quarter of a yard in length, -its neck long and auk-ward,
and on its forchcad arc horns branched-like thofe of a ilacr., 'The tail
is ayard in length, and half a yard in brea-dffi, and the ý.-,)ofs cloveri

like thofe of an-ox. Wiih recr'rd to birds. we have but an irrperfeâ
account ;.'only, in. genual.. Fathèr Ve. negas zel!s us, fliat the coail is

ifu lards, geefe, cranes, and moft
plentî Ily flored witli peacocks, bui
of the birâ common in other parts of the world. The quant.Itv"of
flih which'refort to. thefe coaftý, are incredible. Salmon, tuÎ bot1p

barbel, fk.2tc,',mackereJ, &c. arecaught here with-very, little trouble;

together w.lý,.h pearl oyflers,. common oyflers, lobflers, and a' variery
of exquifite ffieil. filh. Pienty of turtle are alfo caucrht on the coafts.()a thé South féa coafis are forne-fhell. filh peculiar to it, and. perhap'

the moû beautiful in the world; their lu-flre furpaffincr' tlat of the
finefi p-arl, and dartin a, their ravs through a tranfparent varnifh of
an eiegaut» vivid blue, like the -lapis lazuli. The fame of Califàrnia
fg pearls foon drew forth great numbers of adventurers, who fearched
every' part of - the gulph, and are flill employed in that work, notffl

vvithfbnding .. fafhion bas greatly diminiflied the value of this el,ý.--gant
natural produt-'tion. Father Toirquernado, obferves, that the fea of

California affords very rich pe'aj-lfiflier:les, and that the hoflias, or
beds of oyflers, may be feen in three or four fathorns water, alaiofi as
plain as if they were-on the furface.

The'ext'ernity of the. peainfula towards cape St. Lucar lis more
level, temperate, and fâ.tile- than the other pýrts, and confeq'ently-
more woody. In the mofe difiant parts, even to, the -fartheft miffions
on the eaù coaft, no 1gge timber har.h. yet been dijcovered. A

fpecies c)f ifianna is found in this country, which, accordincr to

the* accounts of the jefuits, has ail the fweetnefs of refined. fucrar
wit.houtIts w*nhitenefs. The .natives firmly belleve that thejuice drops
from beaven.

The Californians a're well made, aný, very ftrong; they are' ex-
âeàwly pufillammous, inconflant, flupid, ând- even infenfible, and

féem deferving ôf the charafter given to, the Iàdians in general. - Bc.,
fore the Europeans penetrated into California, the natïves had no
form of relicriah., The rniffionaries, ïadeed, .tell us ' any tales con.

Cerning. them, but they fo, evidently bear the marks Of forgery.,' as
not to be worth repeating. Each nation was then an afemblaf--e'of.

fcve* ràl cottà g*es in'ore or lefs numer0'us, that were all -Sutually - confe-0
dcFated
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derated by affiances, but without any chief. They'were. ilrmngert
even to. filial obedience. No -ind of drefs wâs ufed bY the men, but
the wonien rnadé ufe of fame -co*ering, atid,,mrere- even fond of orna-

inenting themfelves with pearls and fuch other trinkets as the country
afforded. What mofily <Iifplayed their increnuity was the conAruc-

tion of thëi*r fiffii-ng nets, which are faid -by the jefuits to
excez-ded in goodnefsý thofe made in Europe.; they were made hy
thé women.) 01 a coarfe-kiftd,5f-flàx procured frorn forne plants',which1__1ýgrow there. - The * ir---ho-"fes we.re built of branches and leaves of trees
nay, many of -thém were only inclofures of ear-rth and ftone, rzifýd
balf à yard'high,. ulithout any covering, -and even theee-were fo fmaI4
that tâéy co-uld not :ftretch. thernfelves nt length in them. « In winter
theý divelt under grotind, in caves eirlier nattiral or artificial,

In i --z6, Ferdinand Cortes having reduced and fettled Me3dco,
attempted * the conqueft -of . California, but was vb * liged to return
without even taking a furvey of 'the countty, a report 'of his deathav dif -other'in pofed tbe Mexicans to gener'al infurreâion4 Some-

attempts were rnade by the officers of Coi-tes, but thefe were alfo un-
fticcefsftil', and this valuable coaft wa-s lang.ne'crleâed by -the Spani-
ards'. who, to this day, bave but one fettleinent upon it. In 159,; i5
2 Ualleon was fent to make diféoveries o n the C, aliforrnia'n fhore, but
thé ve'flèl was unfortunatëh;, loft-. Seven-years after, the Count de

..Mentcroy, then"v.iceroy of 1\1.ew-Spain, fent Se-ballian Bifcayno on
tbe faine defign with two fhips and a tender, but h.e naade no diféo..
-Very of.*ýmpoi-tance.- In '1684, îhe.Marquis 'de Laguna, alfa viceroy

of New'Spain, difpatched twollfhips with a tender to inake diféove--ý
res on the lake of California; he rerurned with an indifferent ac-

co-wnrý but was among the firft that afferted'that California was not fei
an. ifland, which was afteru>ards - confirmed by Father Caine; as al- ot]

seady related. In' 1697, the Spaniards being difcouraged by their-
loffles an.d difappointments, the jefuits folicited and obtained permif.

£on to undertake the conqueft of California.'- They arrive.d among
the favacres trith curiofities that. rnight amufe thern, coin for their1 nelfood, and' clothes for which they co.uld not but pçrceivc the neceffity. thriThe hatred thefe people bore the Spanifli name, could not fupport

couitlélir againfi tbefe dé monfirations of benevolence. They te:ftified theïr
theacknoivIedgments as much as their wa'nt of fenfibility azd their in..

confbnc*ý%vouldperinitthem. Thefefatiltswerepartlyoverc'orne-by and

the religious inflitutors, who purfued their projeâ with a' degree. of
vrarmth -and refolution peculiar to the, fociety. . They made them-
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fçIves carpenters, mafons, weavers, and hufbandmen ; and by thefeangert 
-fbut ineans., ucceeded in iln parting knoivIedge, and in fome meafure a

.taffe for the ufeful arts, to this lavage people, who bave been all fuc-oma-
ceflively formed into one body. In 174-5, they compoied forty-threcUntry
L froin Ïach other bv the barrennefs of the.foil andýruc- e
the want of water. The i'habitants of thefe finall vý11ages fubfift

de _hy principally on coi-6"and pulfé, which they cultivate, and on the fruits
and doaieftic animals of Europe, the breeding of -which la:R is a-i ob-,hich

rees,,, je& of * continual attention. The Indians havecach their field, and
the property of whaat they reap but fuch is their want o rE fore fight,ifed
iliatýthey -b-vould fquander in a day what they had gathered, if the
luitriônary did not take upon himfelf to diftribute it to, them as theyinter
ftood in needý,of it. They manufaeture forne coarfe fluffs, and'. the

inecelaries they are in want of arc purchaféd w.th pearls, and with wîneXico, 1
urn, nearly refémb)ing that of Madeira, whielli 'hey fell to the lâlexicans

eath and to the galleons., and which expêrience hath fi-kown thc neceffity
of prohibiting in_ Califoniia. A few laws, which are ver7 fit-n'lther pie$
are fufficient to reguliate this rifinor ftate, In order to inforce them,UrIffl Z> Z:
âe miffionary choofes the moû intelligent-per'fon of the villâge, whoani- ZD

9 fd is empowered to whip and imp-iiîcn, the or.ly punifffiments ort whicâ
yX thev bave e-ny knowledge. Iii all California, there are only two garri-

but « g . - '_ . * 1-1
fons, each confiffing of thirtymen',and a 1'.')Idler with'every miffionary;t de 10

thefe t.00ps wcre Chofen by tàe though they are paid by-
on the go'verament. Wcre the court of ',"%ýladrid to pufh their intereftfcol..

whhhalf the zeal of the jefuits, California'might become-'One of theroy Moft Valuable of their acquifitions, on account of the pearls and cherve--ý valuable articles 'of commerce which the country contains. At pre-
ac-
not fent, the little Span * fh town neàr cape St. Lucar is made ufe of for no

other purpofe than* as a place of reirrefliment for ýhe Manilla fhips,
,and the bead refidence of the miilionar*.-es.

GOVERNMENT, COMMERCE, &C.
ng

ir The civil government of ail , this vaù country, include*d in the ge-*
1 neral name, of Mexico, is adminiftered by tribunaks, called audiences,tye

three of which are held in Old, and two in New-iMexico. -la thefé
rt

courts the vicerôy of the King of S fides; bis employment is
the greateft truft àùd poiver his Catholie Maj.--ûy has at bis difpofa4
and is Perbaps the richefft government int'ufied' to any fubjeâ in the

y ýivor1d. The vlçeroy -co.1ftioue3 -in office -thrce ye'ars,
of

The
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The élergy are exce-edingly numerous in Mex7co-- the priels;
marimonks, and nuns, of all orders,. ma-e a fifth part of the white inha.

bitants,'both here and in other parts -ef Spanilli America. toge
The city of Mexico is the à1deft in Arne-rica, of - which we bave is ca

tionany account. The Abbe Clavigero, who is cur authority for the
preceding account of-this co-t,,,ni.-,ry, dates its foundation as far back as ýPreaZ> 

lake.It is fituated in the charming vale -of Mexico, on féverai fmail
illands, in lake 'Tetzcuco,, in north latitude igO!z6", and 17,6b 34
weft lonaitude frorh Perro. This vale is furroimded with lofty and their

verdant motihtains, and fo-rmerly contained no lefs than forty emi. The

nent cities, * befides vilJagesý and hamllets. The cify is ýubjeâ to fre. tiono

quent inundations, as is eafily acconnted for .ftom its- local fituation, and

the Icke in which it flands being the rzfervoir of the waters flowing the

frôm the neighbotirin a inountains. tivate

Co-icernin(y the ancient populat.*o'n of this c 1 ity there are vanous of the

çpinions. Thé'-hiflorians moil to be relied on fay, -that it was, nearly riou S
nine miles in circumferýncè, and, conta'ined upwards -of fixty thonfand dens,

hotifes*) containu*ig each from four to, ten inhabitants. Some hifto. Mexic

rians reckon one hilndred and twen17 thoufýnà, and fome one hun. makes

-dred and thirty thoufand houfe'. "By -a late accurate enu-merat'Oný the

made by the magiftrates and -priefls, it àppears that the prefent num.

ber of inhabitants exceeds two hundred thoufand. We may fon-a Whéri

fome idea of its populoufbefs from the quantitity of pulque and to. w.i*fffikes

bacco which are daily confumed in it, afcertained ftom the cuftom. or to

-boufe br&&s, 'February- 23, 177 5 .- Every day upwards of one hundred his Ow
and ninetý thoufand potinds of pulque -are carriêd into the of Oth-
which are- a1mofi fotely confumed -by the Indians and Mulattoes, who 4tfle

drink this beverage. The tax- upon it amounts ânnually te about twe iior ga

hunctred andý_eighty t he tifa n d c row ns. The. daily confumption, receive
of tobacco is reckoned at one thoufand. two and fifty The

lic edifi
crowns. fi

The greate, zcuriafity in the city of Mexico is their floating the app
dens. Wheýa the Mexicans,. about the year 137-5, were fubduèd by l'he

-the Colhuan and « *Tepanecan nations, and confined to the finall tend ove
iflands in the làke, iav7irý,u no land to, eu Itivate, they were taught by Là Vera

neceffi-ty,-to form- moveable gardens, which-ficated on the-lake. Their 1%ith the
ten mile

Pulque is the ufu-d wine or beer of the Mexicans., made of the fement-ed. juice fime po
of the inagu .i This liquor will n6t ktep but- one &iyy and therefore what is niak is MirabJý

2DUdincon-
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toullruâ,ion is -very limple. They take willows and the roots of
marih plants,. and other materials which are light, and tw*ft thente inha-

t ther, and fb firmly unite the M' as to form à fort of - latform, whichoge P
is capable of fuppo't.ing the ear*t'h of the garden. Upon -this fôundaà.,.bave
tion thçý lay the .1ic,,rht bulbes whi(ch Éoat' ofi the lake, andover-'-r the 1. . i -_
fpread the M- uÀd and dirt which they draiv'up frotn the bottorn of thdack as
lakee Their,.re&nùar figure is quadrangulàr; theii- letigth and breadthfmaîl
various, but 'nerally al)6ut. éight rods long and threic - W, ide ; and

34! their elevation ft6m the furffice of the tvater is lefs than -à foot.ty and 4.
Thefe were the firfi fields thaif-tehe' Mexicaris oýçmed afteù the-founda-y emi- 

1 'tionof Mexico there they firù cultivatéd the rýàize, great pepperi,to fre-
and othèr ' lants necefrary for their fùpporteý---From the iiid'uftry ofation, . P

wîng the ee9ple ihefe fields foon be.carne nurnýrôù9; At" prefent they cul-
tivate flower's aild tvery fort of gaýde'n berbs upon them. Every'day-

rious of the year, at fun-rire,, innumérable veTels or boats, loaded with va-

nearly rious kipd'.-of fl'o-wer's aird herbs which are du'tivated in thefe gair-

onfand dens, are feen arriving. by ihe canal at the grea' tnàrke.t place of
Mexico. All plants thýivé in.thern furprifingly; the mud of the lake

hun- nmkes a very rich'foil, whia'.'r'equ*rcs no water fýoai'the clouds, * in

ati0ný the largeàtardehs there is cominonly a little tree, and aýjitt1e hut 1 toi
flielter -the cùltiva*toý, and défend hùn' from" the rain. or the fumt rrum-

y fon-n When- the owner of à gaidei, or the.Chinampa, as he is called,

and to- wifhes tô ichange. bis fituation', to get out of a bad neighbourhood,-
or to come*-iiearer to bis family, he gets into hig little boat, and byUftom-
his own flrength alone, if the garden is fmal.1,7 or. with the affillance

e of othçrs, if it is large, c'nduàs it where'ver he pleafes, with thcý

SI) Who, 4tfle tiee.and hut upon it. That part of the ïflànd where thefe float«w
Ma gýrdèns are, is a place of derightf-til recreation, whère the fenfesoUt twe

inption receive the highefl poffible -gratification.

d fifty The buildings, which are of iloite,, are convenient, and the pub-
lic edifices, efPecially the churches, are magnificent, and the city bas

Z. gar- the appemnce of ' immenfe'wea1th.

Uèd by l'he tràdc* of M. exico confifts of three grec branches, which ex'_
tend over the whole 'world. It, carries on a traffic- with Europé by

hht by La Vera Cruz, :fitua'ted on the gulph. of Mekico, on * the Ntrrth fea

Their with the Fafi-Indies, -by Ac*'apulco on the-fouth fcas, two hundred an4
ten miles fouth-we:R, of Mexico ànd with South-America, by the

'd. juice âme port. Thefe two fea ports, Vera ' Cruïand ýAcapulcoj are a.d-
is niaL is mirabl* well:Gtuated for the commer*êial purpofes to which. thëy, were*y

.4UdiCd. It is by. megaà of the fýr=ç'tha't Mexico P'urs her wealt-h,'con-
VoLe M Q
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over the whole world, and, recei-es in return the numberlefs Ixurièt
. and necciaries w hich Europe affords" ber. To t hïs - Ëprt th e* fleet pail

laidL-orn Cadiz called the Flota, coàfiiting of *thrée ffién of W"'ar, as
the

.convýy., and fourteen large merchant fhips, annuall arrives' abo
perthe beginaing of November.- Its cargo confifts of àlinoft every com'-u
crrea

rnodity and-manuf:àâure of Europe; ap--d-ilh'fe are fèw natio.ns but
frohave. more cânkern in it than the Span*à'rds, who fènýd -'oýit little

.except wine and oil. The profit of thefe, -with the freig-ht aîïdc0Mý*«d thro

rniffion to the merchants, ' and duty to the khig, is al 1 the 'Édvan tag ce here

which Spain derive.s frord"ille Àmericaà commètêe. When all the . Uten

goods are landed and dlfpofed of at La Vera 'Crûi, the flèet takes in:

the plate, precious flones, ' and othèr éorn"modities for Europe,
Soitie time in May tley are ready 't'O dépàri. rrom La 'Ve'a Cruz. they fail tor the Havan'nah, in the ifle 'of 'Cuba, which «Îs the rendei- cour

a_galleons, anothèr fleet ihichvous where thev, rnect the carries on
lhàis

the trade of Terra FïrMa by Carthagena, and Of Pei'u by Panarùa and
' Z> - . - b, - dèd *i" *fucce

Porto Bello. when: all are collected-. anà provi th a cohvoy
whatneceiTary for their fafety, theyfleer fc;r Old-'Spain.

Acapulco is the feà part b whichthè-è-or*nmùnicà:tio'n is kept up .0vera
trea

Detweea the d.iferent parts of -the 'SpÂm lh émpir' e 'in Am- eri*ca-, abd
the i

the -Faft-Indies. About the moni-th 6f Deceffibèr, 'thé grëât Èalleon,
attended by a large M c M ad

UP as a convqy, which - ake the only -o' imuni$ whié
cation between the PhilipËii-,ies an"d. Mexico, arinually arrive heÉe.
The carg 1 fo

goes of thefe fhips (for the cony though in- a 'cla -de:aire
manner, likewife carries goods) con''fift 'of all the:iicc.comm- odities

and rnanufaqt-tures of the caffe At thcýfàme time the ;a7nnüal 1 hip-froin Fvery
theLima, the capital of Peru, co'.-.Des in.. aàçl is computed t- bàng not Mrgu

leâ- than two m*illions of pieces of eight in b'fidèe s quick. tilities
filver, and other valtiable com'modities, ïo be -laid out n' he pur.
chaie Of the- gaP*eons cargoes.I., SeveràI othèr'ffiips, fro' ýdiferent batioâ

threparts of Chil nd-Peru- ori a' meer upon the falme 'c'fion. A Zreat. fàire
whole

i n which the éommodit ' ies of all parts of the world are bartered for narch,one lafis th' days. The galleon'then prepares for ber

voyage, loaded with filver, and fuch European groods as. have bem. ^> 3 . ý fucc ethought neceffary'. - The Spaniards rried onthou,,4h this trade be da
throucrh their, bands, and 'in the very heïart of their domini- the

defenc
cm, afe..comparative but finall gainers by'it. Foras th allow the

Dùtc4--,Gteat--- -ci fiates, to'fùrilifli tIr

gre part of, the cargo- of the flota, fo the Spaniffi inhabitarits of
'in- d' their Èuro-the Philippin6,'taiated wîth the indolence whkh rue, e
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pean anceilors, permit the Chinefe merchants -to' fùrnifli the grýaterùXurlà part of the cargo of the galjean
.he fleet Notwithftanding ivhat bas bee

faid of Véra Cru:t and Acapulco' the citv of M
.:. 2 d eX1cOý the capital of'ar, as à-el-Z the cinpi ought to be -confide"i*ed as the center-of & .

ommerce in thisaboiit
p4rtoftheworid; forherethepi-incipal merchants, rry COM-D efide, and the

areatefl part of the burinefs is negociated. Tbe '--ait-India goodsions but
frorn Açý4pulpop and the European from Vera Cruz, alfo pafsýit liffle through this ciýy., Hither all. thý%1_ gold and filver come to be coivedpüd co bere the king's -fifth. is depofited, and here are wrought all thofelvantadC

4. utenfils and ornaments in plate, which are every year fent intoin all the
7uropce

tàkes la: The empire of Mexico was IfinaIly fubdued by Cortes, in the yearlEuropee 1 Sz i. Montegurna 'was at that time emperor of M - exico. In the,..ra Cruz courfe of the war, he was treacheroufly taken by Cortes, and held asrendei- a prifoner. -During theý imprifonment of Montezumae Cortes and
his army 'had - made repeated" attacks on bis fubjeâs, but withoutiaffia and -fuccefs. Cortes wasr now detérminèd, as 'his laft refource, to trya corivoy what effea the interpofition of Montezuma might have to foothe -or
overawe bis fubjeâs. This unfortunate prince, at the mercy of thekept UP treacherous Spaniards, and reduced to the fad "neceffity of becomin-g

-ricàe aÈd the infirume.nt of bis own difgrace, -and of the flavery of bis fÙbjeàs,'t Èalleoii, advanced to the battlements in bis royal robes, in all the pomp inmmunie which he ufed to appear on folemn occafions. At fight of their
rive htre. fovereign, -whom. they had 'long been accetomed to honour, andla n-deffi'e almoû to revei7e as a aod, the* weapons. dropped'from their handsmmô l eve7 tonguewas filent, all botved their heads, and many proftratedf . hip-froin themfelves Qq, the ground.- Montezuma addreffed them with everybàng .rot argument that could mitigate their rage., or perfuade- thej-p from hof«R

qtflck,, tilities. When fie ended bis diféourfe, a fullen murmur of d.fappro.-qn the pur- bation ran. through the crowd to this fucceeded reproacbes aud.threats ; and thçir fàry rifing in a m âme thnt, ey yiolently poured, iaareat. fàire whole fliglits of and vollies of fiones upon their unhappy mo«Pfor narch, two ýof the arrows 11ruck.him in bis bo4y, which, with theres for fief
have b blow of a flane on bis temple, put an end to his life. Guatimozia.

fucceeded Montezuma,, 'and maintained a V*9*rous pppo:fiti"n againftcarried ci, the aiTaults of CQrtes ; but be, Jike bis predeceffir after' a nobleer
-Y allow . defenceý %vas- forced ïo fùbmitý. and bis çapital wa.s wrefled froni, him

by cOrýes andWis -foEowerse.fUýrn in, 
eh à* - 1 

elli a -
- -on accomp ng t 11ý111 rý,uous. én«-ý

wai at firi Xc But this was %u!ck1ý _dameed by -fhýtheir

feu
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zruel difappointmený of thofe fanguine hopes wbich -had animated
-1-hern arnidIl fo many harýffi*ips and dan In:Read of the inex.

haiulible weàlth which they èxpeâed from becomin, mgfiers of

Montezurnaýs treafüres, ýnd the ornanients of fo inany temples, * théir

rapacioufnefs could colIeeý only an inc'nfiderable booty amidil ruins
:and defolatii)n.* Guatimozi% aware'of bis iippending fat4'had

ordered what remained. of thç riches arngfed by bis a- nceitqrs to be
t n. intQ the lake. The Indian auxiliaries, while the.Spaniards

yvere encraged in conflià Nvith the ýnemy., had carried off t-hé moft

valuable part of the fýoi1. The furn to be divîded amon' thecon.

querors was fo fmall, that many qf tbem difda lqed to qccept of -the

tance which fell to, their.. fhare, and all murniured and exclaimed

ýOMeý againft Cortes -and, bis confidents, whoin -they fùýpe-âed oÈ
hmAing féçreýy ýppropr*ated to their own ufe a lirage rti 'n of th
riches which thould bave been brought into the commoh flock;
cîthers againi*ft Guatimozin, whoin they accufed of obftinacy,- in refu..
fing to difcover the place whçre. he had hidden his treafure,*

Aýgqments, iptteaties, and prornifeà, were employed in. order to
foothe them, but with fo -litile efféét, ýhat Cortes, from folicitude to

chf-ck this growing fpirit of diféontent, pve wýy to.a deed which
:flained the jalory of all bis cat actions. Without rezardine- the for.

mer dignity of Guatimozin, or feeling any reverence for thofe.vir.
ltues which be had difpIayed, be fubjeàed the unhappy raonarch,:'-Io.

zether with bis 'chief fàvourite, to torture, in order to force froin
thern a difcovery of the royal -treafures, which it lwas fuppofed they

bad concealed. Guat;mo zân bore wb,-atever the réfmed'cruèlty o is
tormentors could infliâ, vith the invincible fortit'ude'cif an Ar'nerican
warrior. His felloiv-fufférer, overcome by the violence of the

guifh', turned a dejeifted eye towards bis ma:Rer, wbich féemed to im.
ýIore bis permifflon to reveal all he knew. Êut the high-fpirited
prince, da:rting op him a'Iook of autbority minýled ivith féorn,
checked his weaknefs,, by a*ipg, " Am 1 now repofing-on a bed of
,91 flowers' Overawed b the repfoach, he perfývered in bis dutiffil
filence, ind e x*p*ired."' 'LCor%'tes','ýfhamed of à fcene«fo horri refcued

ýr oË his tortîjýer*s, an qpged
the vi m 'm the bands' d prol 'a Jifý
refervectfor nçw ;** dia,ýlitieÈ-.aýnd fàffe'ingý*

e gold -Céftzsý-ý =te"nIy_ toL-,one liundred 4n4
twenty thoutand pdosý a fum far infeiier tè that which'the. Spiniaia had 'fom=4

in 14ciico.

The



Or MEXICO 117Aimated1 . . '. The 'fàtc Of the Fapita4 as both parti-es had foreîeene dècidedte inex. of the empire. Thc PrOvinces fubmitted.,one after -another tQ
kfiers of ehç çonquerors. Small detachments of Spaniarès marching througlaes, théir them without inteirrqptioni penetrated, -in diffe * « *rent qi4arters, to theaft ruins greatSouthern ocean., whicÈp àccor d'ing to, the ideas Of ColuÉabusq they-àt4'4ad imajined wouldopen'a fhort, as weil as an eafy paffage to the Faû,.S to be Indies, and fecu re tO the -crow-a of Caffile all the envied, 1& 1 eaith Ofeniards thofe fertile refflons - and the àftive rn 's began already tothè moft form fchemes for attempting this :inýportant di fier'theconm fchemes, however, he was difa but Mexico fiath cvcrppointedl, fince)t Of -the ý11ý1aiUcd in the h-mds of the S aniirds,,P
claimed
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SOU-TH-A.M'ER'ICA'e

'W E now enter up»,Gn the defcription, of thit part of the globei
where the hurnan mind will bc fucc'éffively furprifèd wîth the fubâme

-and aflonii-ling works of Nature; where rivers of amazing breadth

Ilow through beautiful and widely- extended plains, and where -Joffy .
mountains, whofe fummits arc covered with eternal fhow, iniercept

the. courfe of the élo u'ds, and hide their heads frorn -the view of mor.%

tals. In fome parts of this extenfiý,e regioh, nature hath bountiffilly'

bef'Lowed her- treafüres, and given every thing :Peceffai-y for the con.

venience and happinefs of man. We bave only to'regret, that a fet of

avaricious men have fucceffively drenched iith* innocent blood thefe
plains, whicb dre fo b'a'tifully formed and enri.ched by the band of

INature; and that the rodOf SPAN*ISII DFsp.oTism bas prevented the,

population of a country which might have fu rted millions of bQý«
ings in affluence.

D I V 1 S I-0 N S..
South-Arnerica, like Africa,, lis an extenfive. peninfula, conneaccl-

with North-America by the ifthmus of Darién,.'and div*dled betweert
SPAIN, PORTUGAL, FlLANCE, IjOLLAND' and the ABoPIGIIï.Sl,

es follow s

Terra'" Fin-»a,

SPANisii DomiNioNs,

Paraguay,
FORTUGUESE, Braz'l,,
FF. E N C H, Cayenne,

DUTC19.2 'Surinam,

A r, o P, i. G i,,z Es' f Amazoni%
Patagonia,

Of tkëfe Couâtliés we ikall treat l .their.order,

e AZ\JSU

f lis, )
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SPANISI-J, D'OMI.NIONS

*s V . Ir H..-A .-M .iE R i C"A-e

-IrlrRRÂ,.FIRMiA., or CAS1ELf,ý DEL ORO.

ER-RA É 1R-MA is lituated-between-6o6ànd Szl wefi 1oneideý =C
the ceàtor and i -dêgreci north latitude i.ts* length lis one thonfand

f1ouý huadred miles', -and its breadth févèn h-undred: it ià boundt4
on the north by 'the Atlantic -oman, (called there -the Noeh fea;
*n'the eaû by the A-tlatitieocean -and Surinam; on the fouth ýy

Ama:tonia 'and Ptru -; ènd on the weft by the Pacific ocean. .1t is
di«#ý- în- to two -graild divifion !s, NoRT-fi and. SolutH; thefe Xe

gain fubdilided iiito -prýM nces«

The northern -divifiiàia cbiita'* ining, i-. DAriF-N, -or Tiitg.AFÏizua

PROPER AR'TËAGÉNA: 3* St. MARTHA':

ComA-Ný& :'ý6. -PA-*P, XA, -orNEw-Arýi>AixsiAe

The ý fdutheÈn -divifien -containiâZ, z. NEw-GRANADA: 2. PO-

DARIEN, TERRA FIRMA PROPER.4

Daeeà is --the 'ùaýw ifihmus, or neck cf land> thït pr0peTýy
4Îakt*n*g, and «South-América together, but is generfai
reckSlied -as part -of the lamr. .1t. is bounded on theborth ýby.thC

Notth -feia, -ôn 1hi 1buth, by the South fea, on the eaft by thé eph.
or river' -of .D;fridn, .- and* on. the weft by another part of the Soutb.
--féa ahd, 'the'Prâýïbeé of Veragua. - It lies M** the form of a. boV,. ýcr
crefcent-, ýa1)out'- -bay of -Panama in dire South feàý aud à

thiée 'hundÉed ÈaBes. la length and. fixty in breadth. .This proVMCC
is, hot -the titheR, but --is -of the - greateft importance to Spai% and
hu -béen the -feene,_of reort -a9ions-than any other in America. - Tlie.
ýwea1th --of -Ptim-- .- Is ýb)rought. bither,, and from hence. exported-

*----This-ý-lia"ukwed-many--CnS-rpn to. imake
ýaeeff)pts. -Pariadr«4 :aad other towns -of this prqvmce,

ebtaî -a rkh -booty.
TU
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The Scotch got poiTefflon of part of proviacé in.1164 ,ànà

âti to orm -an ment, which would hive proved C
. 0 the moff ufeful and important thaý ever wasPrOjeaéd, -Of the-
frïfe, progrefs and cataftrô *ellàblin d but ifi-fàtedi

p#ej ëf - this agitie1 -' '1 . _, I-C '
uhdertaking, Sir John Dairympie; id the kcônd volum- e of bis Me-

moi d rs of Great-Britain and Ir bzs given a very intêtefflnZ âc-

coupt, authenticated in every parýcular by unqueftionable docli-

mentse The projeaorr an& leader of the Darien expe mon was a

clergyman- ýf ffie narne of Pateifon ; who fiaving a *'Oî"olent propenfity

lo fée foreigrr-'conntnes, he made bis p!ofcmon the ýinfýxumeiit- of

indulging it, by.., goi-ng,,,,,to. the xiew wefiern woridi under.pýetencc

of éonvertincr th' s-to e- 1âdïàn'' ýefiý_ion of ille old. In bis' cqu

Wèré, hý became acquenýed with Capt. Dampier and mr,,,Wafet.) *ho

afterwardspublifhedj -the one Èis Voyages and the other his Trüels,

m -,.the region where the fêpýration is nartowefi between the. A-t-;

ladfic and'the South féas and boià of whonài. particulafly the:ýr#i
ne f co'fiderable obfervatiop.

appear bý their books to have..beë '-vaee o à
-B ge. froiù ipen Who could, ne

ùt he got much m'ore knowled.

write xior readý by cultivàÜng t-be âùquaig-tanceof fome of the old

Duccaneers, who, after furviving the - ir izl6ries and their crhnes QUI
age aýi oi-mt

1. in the extremity of d misfortupç., rec ed -with

ca.fe. with which they..had effýd..?.nd from thé one -fea
s ds ý tozether,

to the--other, - d driving, f1rià gs,
fometime in. hundre

mW's bdore -thern loaded wit# ýhe p1ýn.dér of friends and.. of foesè

Paterfon, havina exarnined the-places, fatisfiedh7mfe, that, on, the. t
of éýunt - * * * ofs from the-

ifthnaus of-Darien. there was a traël ry runni àcr

Adantic tc,.thý -South féà, which the.,Sp ards --had never poiTçffç

and. inliabited. by a people, continuailly - at warw the aýPpg,

the coaff,* on . the Atlantic fide, ther«e. lay a - ftriný . of iflands câed

the'.Saýabaloes, vpinhabited, and full of natural llrepgth and- forçfis,

from. which- laft circumfiance one- of thern was call.ed the ij4uz4 of
with.p a manatec

t&. Pines thatlhe féas, thereLwere fille rtlc,- - nd.the tc
or.leàcoiv that-mid-w.ay between Porto,.BeRo anà -Cýft4k"2 but

n=. - gý.y. leapes, diflant from- cither, aý a plýcc. cc
rn.onth:-of--the river of , Darien. therc we -a natural -harbour, çapabté
,of -1 oýýwýýz th grèec-ft.i t eefénded from ftormý, by pt#er

e lee s,ý. aigd PZ
Ï11md -which covered-. the mouth of ite- and from e-emies ýy -pro-

Mq!ýýcýyý which connnan erriocks in- the paf. th-,ded thePa gr-2- and hidd

fae, iifelfz that on the other -ýfide -. of Àhe Ïft d- in

of country:. there were. natüraf harbo eq4apy --çýpaciquýUrs> th,
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ànà and well defended ; that the two feàs were conneâed by a ridgé of
one hills, which, by their. height, created' a temperate climate in the'

midfi of the moft fultry latitudes, and were lheltered by forefb, not
tedi yet . rendered damp bv thern, becaufe the trees grew at a diffance

Me- 
.0

ftom cach cher, having very-little undemood; thatý contrary'to'
ac- the barren nature of hilly countries, the foil was of a black mould'

tývo or three feet deep, and producing fpontaneoufly the fine tropical
as a fruits and plants, and roots 'and herbs ; that roads cou Id be made
nfity. with eafe alông the ridge, by whieh mules, and even carriages
It. of might Pafs from the one fea to, the other ia the fpace of a day;- and

ce conféquently this pafrage féerned to be pointed out by the finger of
fes Nature, as a common center, to conne& together the trade andînter-

*ho courfe of the univerfe.
Paterfon knew that fhips which ftretch in a firaight line from -one.

A-t-; point to ariother, and with one wind, run lefs rifks, and require
fewer hands, than fiiips which pafs through many latitudes, tura'

tione Nith m'any coafts, and require -many winds ; in evidence of 'which,
ither vefels of feven orei,,crht hundred tons burthen are often to befound'

old -han eiýht or ten handsin the' South feas, navigated by no more
bemâe thefe hands bave little elfe to do than fet their fails when

they begin their voyage, and to take them in when they end it; that
e Sea as foon as. IhIps, frÔrn Britain got fo fàr fouth as to, reach the tradé

wind, which ni -varies, that wind would carry thern to, Darien,
foesè and/the farne wind. would carry fliips frorn the -bay of Paiiama, on
n, the. th «the oppofite fide of the ifthmus, to the Eaft-Indies at as foon as.

the- fhips''comi*ng from the F-aft-Indie& to the bay of Fanama,nt fo far
north as "the latitude -of forty degreesý to--reach the wefterly. winds,-
which, about tlm, latitude, blow alrnoft as regularly from the-wefi'

cd as the trade winds'. ý'do, from the caft, thefe winds would carry theml,-'
in * the track of,-the Spanifli'Acapulco fhips, to'the boaft of Mexico

from hence /th' laàd-wind, which bloWs for ever from the north
atce to the fouthý would- 'F'arry tbem along the coait of Mexico into the
but 'î bay of Pa ing from Britain- Ihips would-.eù-nama. - So thàt in go

counter ý10/ùnceÉtaiiî winds, except durinatbeirpaffagefouthinto,
pbfé the latitude oithe-tradewind: in comi*cr-fro'rn India to the .bay of

Panama, no uncertain "inds, except in -théir païffage north'-ïo the
latiffide of the wefferly Winds and in ' ing frerni the othérfide-of

e- Paf. the ii1hmus 'o -the caft, ',no uncertain wind whatfbever.1VýGoId -was-
feen by Paterfon in fome places of the ifthmus, and- hence an ifia'nd ow
the Atlantic fide was called',, the Golden iflanc4 and a river on the fide

and VO.L i IV. to
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$o; fea e IdS. rive ; but thek were ob
uthl- was call d the Go r ie

net at that time, becaufe far greater wem-in hi;
eyç t.be nceremqving of difla 1 s, the, drawing natio s nearer totach

cýt4cii the ý refervation -of the valuable lives of feamen, and the-P
,g iji.,frcight, fo important to merçhants, and in time fo impor

tet t» tJýem, apd to -an animal wWe life is of fo fhort duration as

thisobfcure ýçotchrnan, a. pr.çjeâ was formed to fettlet on
tb*. nýçgIç&ed fpqt, a great and powerful colony ; m other-coloé,g 

ôt as'qiçg, h>ave for -the moil part been fýttled, bý chance,, and .unpptéeed
hj -4ae çoýgntry from whence tWy went; but by fygeme -UPOU fore-*

fight, and to, receive.- the ample, pipteàion of thofe goyeruments to

whom he was to offer his proj eâ : and certainJy no geater idea has
bçcç fýrme4 fince the tijme of Columbiis.

YatexfS's original. intention was to, ofer his ppojeà to England,
ap the c ntry which had rnoft intereft ïn ïtý not.inly fi-em the beàr£i

etemng the lengt yag
gýqmmm to, ali nations, of fliôî î -h of vo 'ores to the

Faû-Indies, but by the effeâ which it would have had. to. conneEt.
.fbe intemks'of her European,, Wefi-Inclian, Ame iican, Africau and

]ýaft-Jndian tradé. Bût Paterfon having few acq-paint;ýnçe, and no
pretc0t*og ý.p London,'- thought of drawi.ng the -pubýic çye -upça

aAd ingratiating himfelf with M'og.ed menand with gre4 ýmçn,

by ing. th=. to model a pro cO, which was at that time in cm--
bryçe for «effing the Bank of Englando But that hap

- pened to, Wim
wýhich has happened to, many in his fituation thç perfops, to w. hom

,e. appI4 jjàade'. ufe eas, took the honour of them to,
tbçmfcýves, .were- civil to Iýun, for a while, and. negIç4eýd him after-.
w,.,a ré communkgted his projçâ of a colony only to

r4s. --He. therefo
affew--per-fow.inIendon,.ag thefefçwdifcquraged him,

llç pext made.ofer.of his projeâ to the Dutch,.the Hamburgbers,
xÂ thç .164or of Brand=burgh becaufe, by means of the pagage

of the -Rhine an.d'. Elbe. tlgoug> tbeir figtes, he theught, dia the
gregt e4à tional of Eaf Lý-Ipdiaa I -and- Amcàqu goods,

which bis colony would -bripg into Eurqpe, Would bc difiributed

.,tkmugh,,Genuany. The Dut'ch and. Hamburgh rnerchants, .. *ho had
moft- intereft in the fubjeét of -his ývifit,. . beard him with indifférence:

Uw ýeIc4or, ,who, had verylittle m*'terefc in.ý, ý rec-eiv.ed.- bir». we. bo-
pur-.- nd. kindàds, But"- co=-.am, -and füfc.ireports-1 him* evca

that.-princels favoura..
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Patèrfon, on bis return to London, fonned a friend1hip wiith MÉý

Fletcher of'Saiton, whofe mind was inflamed *ith the love of publici

É00d, and all of whofe ideas te procurte'it had a fubilmity in thew.
Fletcher-'br-ought Paterfon down to Scotland with hitù, prefented
him to the Marquis of Tweedale, then minifier fôr Scot-land

ànd. ther4 with tha"t power which a velienient fpirit always poffeffes
over a diffiden't one, perfuaded the Marquis by argqments of publie

id, and the honour which would redound to, bis admiailtration,.900
to adopt the projeâ. Lord Stair and Mr. johnflon e, .-the two -écre-
tanes of fiate, patronifed thofe abilities in Paterfon 'which they Pof-

feffed M''. them'felves ; and the lord ad'vocate, Sirjames Stuartý the f=e
man who had -adju:fted the Pri.nce of Oranges «declaration at the re.

vélution, wl:ofe fon was married to a niece of Lord Stair, went nos
turallY àlong- ivith his conne(5fions. Thefe perfons, in June i69S,
procured a ffatutefrorn parliament, and afterwards a charter ftom

tfie cr*own in terms of ir, for creating -a trading company to Africa
and the new world, with power to plant colonies and build'forts,
with co'nfent of the inhabitants,- in places'not poffc:ffed- by other
Etrrýpean nations,

Pate'rfo', now findmg the orround -firm gnder hhn, and that he
was. fupported/-by a'lm6ft- all the power and talents of his countzy, the

charaâer of 'Fletcher-, and- the fanâion of an aà of parriament and
royal charter, threw his projeà boldly upon the public, and opeSd
a fubfcription for a company, The frenzy ofý the ýScotéh -nation to

flom the fbIýrnn -league and venant, ýeye
Co _ýexceeded the rapidi

.with which they ran to fubfèaje-ta-thé-Darien coi-np"anye, IMé-Bo-.
biliV. the gentrb- erchantse the people, the royal burghs withôüt
the except*ô'-nýýof one, . and moft of the other publie bodies, fhbfcîibekL
Young women threw tiheir little fortunes.into, the ùo&; widows

fold -their jointures to, get the command of -môney Ibr the finne pir,
pofe. Almoft in an inflant four hundred tboufand pmmds"wètefub.

férikd. in Scotland, although it be now knowni thât thèÈe Ç-Mi ne
at that time above cight hundred thoufand pounds -of cati --in -the

kifigdatà. The famous Mr. Law, then à youtI4 allerearâ Sn&lrd9,
that the facility , with, which lit -fàvý the palfion of fpcýuIation com-

nmnicate itfelf frorn all to all, fatisfied him of the pollibility of pro-
çl»cing the -fâme éfféà from the farne'caufe, but upon a Juger -fcaleý

when the !Duke of .0rIéansý, mi -year of the M«pp4 enpged
Iim- ' irfft -hiswill të turn his bànk*into a.bubbles Patefféd-s pro-
jeâ, W_ hiýh had been - reccived by firanffl with fcars whS opened

to.
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to thern in private,, filled thern with hopes when- it came to them
upon the wings of public fame -. -for Col. Er&iiie, fon to Lord Car« bi

drofs, and.Mr. Haldape, of. Gleneaglçs, the one a gen.erous branch ci
of a generous item, and -theý other a country. gentleman -of fortune
and charader, having been deputed to receive fubfcriptions in Eng- s
land-and on the continent, the Englifli fubféribed thrce-hundred thou. w

fand pouiids, an& the Dutch and Ham-burghers two hundred thoufand th
,Pounds..m.ore.. fil

In the mean time the jealoufy of trade, which has done more Pa]
mifchief to the trade of England. than all other caufes put to- kir

gethçr, -created an alarm. in England ; and the Houfes of Lords ryll
and Comm'ons, without previous inquiry and refleaion, on the 13th aà
of December, 1695, concurred in a joint addrefs to the king again:R to
the eflablifliment of the Darien- company, as detrimental to the in» me]
terefl of the. Eaft-India co'nbpany. Soon after, the Commons im-ý PrI

peached fome of their own countrymen for being infirurneatal. in nati
ereâincr tbe company ; and alfo fome of *the Scotch nation,, -one of kin]
whom was a peer, 'Lord Belhaven; that is to, fay, they arraigned the, mer

fubjeàs of another country, for mah-ing tife of the'laws of their own. c
Among fix hindred lecriflators,, not one had the happy Qy;uf -ge* his bur

to propofe a committ-ce of both parliaments,' to inquire into the prin- temar
ciples *and conféquences 'of the eflabliffiment; and . if thefe fliould, cour

upop inquiry, bc found, that the benefit of it fhould be communi-
cated, ý -by. a participation of rights to, both nations. ' The king's. an- foun

fwer was, That he had been ill-advifed in.Scotland." He foon rope
after changed bis Scottifh minifiers, and fent orders to his refident

.at Hamburah to preftat a - memorial, to the fenate, in which he dif- at D;
owned. the company,' and -warned them againft all connedions with Pe0p]

ït. The fenate fent the memprial to the affembly of merchants, who born,
xeturned it with -the following fpiritq anfiver: We' look upon it dangc

as a, verv ftran ze thin th- t the ý Kin of Brifain fliould offèr to hin-
der. us, yho are a free people, to, -tràde with whom we pleafé..; but pl
are,:amazed .. to think,, that, he would hinder us from -joinincr with his and

.own'fubjeâs in Scotland, to, whoni he had lately gýven fuch large had.
.privileges, byfo foleffin an a& ctf pari iament."' But merchantsi

. . .7 ý

.thoughmightypronetopaffian, are eafilvintiniidated,, TheDutch,- the
Hamburgh, and Lôndon merchants, withdréw- theïr fubfériptionse -tiwi a
The Scotch not difcouraged- were rathet animated ýy -this qp-9 telar

.Preflion ; for they convcrted.it into a proof of the en ,of- tbe Eng- Of« vy.. the
lin], and of thçir conféicufnefà of the great adva*ýaes which were 1ýMd
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them to flow to Scotland from the col ý y. The company procted, d t
.-,,and theyCar- build fix Ihips in Holland, from'thirty-fix to fixty guns

ranch engaged twelve bundred nien for' the colony; among whc>M werC

aune runger fons of many of the noble and mêft aincient fàinilies df

Eng- Scotland, and fixty oflicers who had been difbanded at the peaceý

thoum Who carried with them fuch of their private men gencrally railedon

land their own, or the eflates of theirielation s, - as they lz new to be fajth,ý.
ful and brave; and moû of thofe were Highlanders. The Scotc'h
parfiament, on the sth of Aucruft, it6gg, unanirnoufly addrerie

more 1 d the

to- king to fupport the company. The lord prelideo4 Sir Hu h Dal.

ords ryunple, -brother to Lord Stair, and head of the bench, and'the lord

13th advocate, Sir James Stuart, head of the bar, jointly drew, memorials

infi to the king, able in point of 4rgument, information and arrange.

in- ment: in which they defended the rights of the cornpany* upon the

s im- principles of conflitutional and of public law. And neighbouring

al in uations, with, a -mixture Of furprife and refpeâ, faw the poorcit

ne of kingdom of Europe fending forth the moft gallant and the mà nu.

d the - Merous colony that had ever gone from the old to the new world,
On' the 26th of Julyý of the year 1698, the whole city of Edin.

en ilis burgh poured down upon Leith to, fée the colony depart, 'amidû-the

prin- tears, and prayers and praifes of Mations and frieinds, and of their

ould, countrymen. Mlany. feamen and foldiers.- whefe fervices had been re.

uni- fufed,- becaufe inore had offèred thcmfelves than were needed, were
Ys. an. found hid in the fliipsil and, when ordered' afliore, clungto the

foon ropes and timbers, imploring to go -without reward with their comab

dent panions. -4Twelve hundred men failed in. five ftout Ihips, and arrived

e dif- at Darien in two m'nths, with the lofs of only fifteen of their
with people. At Ébat time it was in their power, maft of whom, were well

who born, and all of them hardily bred, and inured to, thé fatigues . and
on it dangers of the late war.- to' have gone frorn the northmoil part of

'Mexico to the fouthmoft of Chili, and to bave overturned the whole

but empire of Spain in the South feas but modeft, relpeaing thc*r own

h his and their country's charaaer, and afraid of being'-accufed-ihat tliey,
large had .. plunder, and -nôt a fèttIerInentý, in view, they býgan with pur.

#afing -larids from -the natives,, and fending ;neiages of arnity to

utcbt the govèrnors, within their reach: and then fixed their ftaýi
ns -tion at, Aâa, calling it'New St. Andrew, from' the .narne of the tu.

telar faint of Séotland, and the country.itfelf New-Caledonia.' One

Ecg- Of the fides ' of the harbour -bemg formed by a long'*nezuw neck of
were land -which ran wito the fca, they cut à acrofs fo as to j éin the occan

and
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ýàcd the lharbour. * Within thl*s'defence they ereàed theië'fo'
Ing UP(M ît fiýy Picces of cannon. On the ether fide of the fiarbour

them wàs a mountain a mile high, -on which tihey placéd a -warch.
bouféi which, in the rarefied air within the tropics, fo favourable

for vifion, gave theni ah immenfe range of profpeâ to prevent ali
firprifé, , To this place, it was obferved that ike Highlanders ofté'**
irepài*red,' to enjoy a cool air, and f -0 talk of their friends Chev bad

left béhind in thrir-hills; fiiends whofe ininds ýwere'-;is high as their
rnountains. The fir:R public azq of & colony was to publiffi a de-

-claration of freedom of trade and religion to all nationle This lâmi-
nous ide2Coriainated with Paterfon.

But 'the'Dutch"' EaÛ-I-ndia conipany - ha-vi'ng --prefred ýheking, iù
édncurrence with his Englifh fubjeâs, to prevent the feulement at.

T>âjii.n, orders had been' fent from England fo the. govemors-pf the
Weft-indian and American colo'es,- to igue proclamations *Mint

gmng àffiflance, or e,ýen to hold* correfpondence'with the colony,
ibd thefè were more or lefs. harihly exprefedý accordin"g to the
tempers of the différent crove'rnors.* The. Scotch', trufling to flir

-di fçrmt treatment, and to the fuPplies which.they expeâéd frSin-

thofe colonies, had not brought provifions enough with them, theyý1'
fell intu difRÈes from bad food.,:-- à nd " from want 6f food. But the

more generous favages, by hunting and filhing ý fbrtheffi, gave them
that- relief -which fellow Brît'ns re'àufed They lingered eight

Tnonthsý awaiting, but in vain, for affiftance from Scotlà-hd, and al-
-moft alI of t'hem cither died or 'quitted the !ýttIement..Taterfbn,

who 'had been the firft that entéred the fhip at Leith, w-as the laft
who we* nt on board at Darién. ta

Durin' the fpace of -two years, -while the efftabliffiment of this c(> M i
9

-Iony had been 'in Spain haà made no complaint to Eng-
land or Scotland again& it the Dar';ýen council e,%,,en ýaverred in their*
.papý1rs, iWhiéb arc in the Advocrates Library, that the ric.4t ôf tbe .400

çaSffi was debated before the k*no'i in prefýnce of the ýSpaniiâ
àmbaflàdor, before the côtony left Scot.-land, But row on the 3d

.of May5 169 the Spanifh 'a 'bafador at London prefented a me- Ord

moriàl to the kinig, tvhi'-h co- mplaiiiied of the feulement at Darien as
ari eùcroaèh.ment on the* rightÈ of his mafier.

'The &ott-h,- 'tg* norafit of the misfortunes of their -coli)ny, but- proa
Orc--fïôked ât thi' in] eà er *o1ony foon after of thirtcèn'Is nietnor f out anoth

but
-bun, éed --m-en,* «Jý fé fuppôrt m'ellabliï'hm'ent which -was now no

,lut ilà liff- expcdîtioü, ha*Vl ù -es' -bc' M- more haffiiviprýpan'd than the
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was unlucky in lits paiTage: one of the Ihips w-aslofiatf=,.
âaf many men died on thip-board and the refi arrived at différent times.

bréken'in their he*h ane dilpirited.. when they hcard t'Lie fate of
fe who had gone before thern.-Added to the misfortum of the

nt all Ô lonyj the fecond had a wisfortune peculiar ta
firft. P kfelf : the

rs oftën* gemral afembly of Îhe church of Scotland lent out four mieifiers,..
ey bad with orders I& to take charge of the \ fouls of the colony, and to ereâ

as theïr a prelbytery, 'with a inoderator,'clerk, and record ofý_proceedings;
th a de- ta -appoint ruling elders, deacins, overfeers of the 'Manners a£

the peolge, and affifiants in. the exercife of,'church difcipline and
govemment, and to bold recruLar kirk feffions*." ' Whe' they ara

Ing, rived, the officers and gentlemen were occupied in building bouks.
ment at- for therrdelves w** h thei- own hands, becaufe there was.n6 help toIý
,of the 'thers ; yet the four miniflers com lained gricroufly,be got from Ô P

that the cou ncil *did not order -houks to be iminediately built for their'
WMMModation4b -They had not the'precaution to bring with themr-

to the letters of recommèndation from the dire6ors at home to the coumit
g I to fir labroad. ' On thefe accounts, not meeting with all the attentionihey
ed from: expeift-ed from the -higher, they paid court to the infeçior ral:rks of

Ëie colonifls, and by that means threw divifions into the colony.
But the

them The lafi party that joined the fécond colony at Iiricti,« after it
;bd- been three months fettled, was Cap*tain Campbell of Finab,_

éoght
and ai- with a cornpany of the people of his eflate, whom he bad coin-

manded in Flànders, and whorn he carried to Darim in his'oyýn
paterfoint' eïr arriv -t..8mdrew, they found inteUi,.ulip. On th al at New S ge=
s tiie laft àhad been lately received, that a Spanifh force of fixtem làundrè&

ipen, which had been brocrht froin the coaft- of the South feý4Aay
f this co-
t to Fn(r. encamped at Tubucantée, waiting there till a Spanilh.,fquadron. o£

b cleven fii-l'Lps which was. expeâed. lhould adrive, ' 'Wheu they urem
dointlly to attack the fort. - The mititary command was offerect ta

t Of tbe i &
Çaptain Campbell, in compliment to- his reputatimi auck to hi&-birth,.

e ýSpanniflI who was deféended'from the families of Breadalb&-ie anci.,AthoL Iri
,on -ihc 3d

cd a Inn' C* order, to prevent a joint auapk,,, he. refolved to, -attac"ir firâ; and
therefore, -on. the fécond da"y after bis ar.rivaj'- he marched with tw'ol

Darien 2s bundred men to Tubucantee before bis arùval waa'kno-,va ta the;

but. pro, ý11I11ny, flormed the caimp in the È ig*rit.tim.e, d.iflipgted. the - Spanilh
--force with much flaughter, - and returned to- the fortthe.-fifth day-

of thirtcèn
no but he found* the Span'fh, fliips .. Wore the hgrbýýý their. troop&

laa&d,.andalmoftallhop!cof help-drprovifioacut,oï' -cthcftdod
d than the1ýz fwge near.fix we*ks, all.tik officers..Wcz the =My.

by
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by thèir approaches bad cut off bis wells, and bis balls were fo far
expended, that he was obliged to melt the pewter dilhes of the gar.
rifon in * to balls. The garrifon then' capitulated, and obtaine ' d not
only the common honours of çrar and fecurity for the property OÉ
the connpany, but, as if they had been conquerors, exaéted hofiages
fer performance of the conditions. Captain Campbell alone de-fired

to be excepted frorn ehe capitulation, faying, bc was fure the Spa-
niards could not forgive him the rnifchief which he fo lately had
doue - them. The brave, by their courage, often efèàpe that death'

which tFey feetn to provoke -. Captain Campýell made his efcape in
bis v*efrel, and, flopping no where, arrived fafély at New-York, and- c

from; thence to, Scotland, where the comÈany prefented him with, a >
gold medal, in whÎch bis virtue was comrnemorated, to inflame bis

fàmily with the love of * heroic aâions.'
ýA harder fate attended * thofe whom CapWn Campbell left ït

Darien. They were fo' wçak in. their health as not to be able te fi î
weigh up the anchors of the Rifincr Sun, one of their fhi s, which à0 P

carried fixty emns; but the generous Spaniards affifted them. -la.
goingvput of the. harbour fhe ran aground: the prey was tempting,

and to obtain it, the' Spaniards had only to, - ftànd by and look ýon; ont
but- fhew.ed - that mercy, to, the Scotch in difIrefs, which one of the by

countrymen of thofe Scotéh', General Elliot, - returned to, -the pof- afic
terity of the Spaniards at the end of the -late conflaigration- at the

fiege of Gibraltar. The Darien fhips being leaky and weakly' Man- tu
ned, were obliged in -their voyage to take ilielter in différent ports hà

belonging to Spain and England. The Spaniards in the new worild inte
-ffiewecl.them kindnefs; the Fnglifh gdvernments lhewed them none; the:

and' in one- place one of their Ihips was feized and detained. Of for
thefe - only Captýin Campbell's Ihip and another finall one were bee
faved : the Royal Sun was loft on the bar of Charleflon, and of the the
colony, not more than thirty, faved frona war, 'lh.Pwreck or diféafée yvies
ever faw theïr Country again.

Paterfon, who 6à- Iciod the: blow, couldnot flaind the reflet-tion and

of misfortune : he was feized with -a lunac-y in bis patrage horne after
the ruin of the -firfi colony, but he recovered in his own country,.. gold

where bis Ipirit, ý flili ardent and-:* unbroke, prefented a new plan to- lit

the cornPany, founded on the.ideà of. ruýg W* illiani, that England tiide
lbould havè»the, joint dominioti ýof the fettiement with Sco-dande

He furvivèd ma'ny years in Scotland, refpeâ d, but neg
icaccL After the union, of the two kingdoms, he cla7uned ireparation, féqr.

V
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bf his loes froin the equivalen't-naonev given by England tothére fo far .0

the gar- Da.ien company, but got nothing,. beca'ufe a grant to him from a

ned not public fùad would haie been cinly an aâ of hurna-nity, Dot a politkal

perty of jobe

hoflages Thus en'ded the colony oÉ Darien. Men look into the iorks of

e défired poets for fubjeâs of fatire, but they, are more àften to be found in

the Spa- the records of hiflory. The application of the Dutèh to K,'ý&.ig Wil.*

liam againit _the Darien company, afords the fureft of all proof--Qýately bad
hat death' ihat it was the intereft of the Britifh iflands te fupport it. England,

efcape in' Z> y the i ''prudeâce ý of ru*nin*r 't'hat-fettlement, loà the oppcirtunity

ork, and of gaining and contiaùingr te herfelf the greateil éommercial. empiré

m with a > that probably* evet will be upon -carth. Had lhe treated with Scot-

fiame his' land> in -thé hour of the diftrefs of the co-iiip;anyi for a joint poffeilioil
of the fettler-ent, or adopted. the union of thé king*doïms, whiçh the

left àt fovercign of - both p'-ropcfýd te îhem, that poffeffion côuld ùertainly

e able te have beeri ôbtained. Bad flie treated with S-pàin to re'linquifh an
ia1zgý«iiary - riahfï or at- leafl to'. give -a paffacre. acrofs the ifthrnus,sý which

In. upon recelving dutiles fo --high as to, overbaladée Jai the chance of
lofs by a contraband trade, fhe had probâbly obt-aîned either the'

look ýon oneor.theo'hér. -1-lad fhe broke.w'itýà Spain for the fa-ke-of gaining.

ne of the by force âne f thofe fàvoýr1ý. - ibe'w- ould ha-ýé loft far lefs thaft flie
.the pof- afterwards . did bv c«a-ýý-rying a warinto that cou ntry for màny-vearsi

to force a. king ven a rup-
ion- at the g upon the Spaniards againfi their wili. F, '

kly man. inre with Spain for Darien, if it had pro'ved fùccefsful-, would have

rient pom kDit the twO nations together by the moft folid of tics, their- mutuai

ew worid Mterefl; for the Engllfh mùft then have dqpended u'on Spainfoi

ern none; the fafety of their'caravane by*land, and the Span.ia-rds upori Eùgland

ned« Of for the afety of their fleet's by fèa.ý Spabi and Engimid would ha,ý-é
been bound toget-her as Portuga-1 and Engkfnd have! long beéù - and

and of the the Spanilh tÉeafare5 ha'e fài1edý under thé win -of En - gliflina«4

or difcafci ýiese from the Spanilh main te Cadiz, in the fame.m;inner as ý'the
r III -e5 of Po'' tugal ha*e Èalled unea" 1 r C) der the fâm- e proteffion, facred

refleEtiOn and ù-toücfied.ý frorn* the Brazi% to Libône

home afte ' F Panama , is the capitý1 City of this. province,, *be**e the trealuies of'
gold -and fliver, and ihe other rich

ount erchauddes. of Pèru' are lodged

èw p1aa10ý iri twgazines till they are féat te Europe. Ir is Etuated ieft loiigi.,

at EnÈlwa tùde*82> 1.5-', north latitude, S">
Wheir- -ýGuzman fi-rir touched at this phice in' it 5 14, it cOnfiffied'en

firefY of filermen's huts. . Ori-
but ncgtoý rus d'Avila fettied. a colony bere in a

repard'oa, Yeafs after, aùd in z- * i it wae conffituted a cit by the -emperot,
of IV.
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Charles V. with the proper privileges. In 1670, it was- facked and th

burnt by John Morgan, an Englifh adventurer, who had the prece. SI

ding vear taken Porto Vello. This'm'isfortune indùced the inhabi-- gt

tants to, remove the city to, its prefentfltUatiOD, difhcnt about a leag'ue
from the place'where it ùood before. For the crreater fec*'*ty.ý the

new city was inclofed by a free-flone wall, anid the houfés werebuilt
of fione and brick. Since that time feveral bafflons have been added,
and now there is always a complice garrifon maiiîtained, and * the walls ro

are rriounted wth large cannon. But al' thefe precaut;ons-cc)uld'noýt th

fave this city frorn another misfortune'; îît was enthely co nfurned bv n
tacfire in the ycar 17 3 7.. After this accident it was algain rebuilt, in the

manner as it tiow flands, with neat elegant hatifes,, but not rnagnifi.
cent,, The inhabitants are rather independent in their fortunes'thaa
rich ; there are. few 'of thern opulent" and fcarce any in a flate of po.

verty. As to the harbour, it is convenient, and well fecured againfi of

:florms bv a number of fu'roundinor iflands, and is capable of contain-
ing thé largeft fleets. liere the royal audience is, féated, at, which the Tor

governor of Fanama refides ; for which reafon the city. is commenly Ufe

deemed the capital of the province. tha
4

.This-place, a little while after'itwas founded, became,the capital
of the kingdom of Terra Firma. Some hopes were et firft entert-ainedz VZ)iVfrom the three provinces of Panamae-Darien, and.Ver'I'gý ua, whid

compofed it, but this profperity yaniflied in:ftantaneouflý. The fa., JOY

vages of barien recovered the'ir indepen'dence, and the mines of the
two other were found to be nelther fufficiently abun. bro

dant, nér of an alloy -ggood .enoucrh to make ît w'orth while to work C.

them.- Five or-:fix frnall boroughs, in which are feen forne Eure.
peans quite naked, and-a very fmalf number of Iridians who, have

come to refide-there, fonn.the wbole of tbis flate, which the Sp
niards are iiot afhamed of honourina withthe great narne of ki
domo 1 It is in gencial barrèn and unwholefo and co'ntributes no-

thethinig to trade but pearls.,,"-.,,? 7The Pearl fithery *is-,cýar*ied on in the î.flýpýs of the gulph. The
greateft . part of the inhab«iýta'ints empIeîý fých 'of the ne' grocs in no

A
it as are go;crd- fivimmerse. Thefe-flaves plungé and rê-plunge in the
fea in féarch of pSxlsl till.this...exercife has exhaufied th-ir ffimgth

The'
or their fpirits.-

the b
Every negÈo is ébIigýd a cert âin, number of- oyffers.

JThofe in which there aie. - ho peuls, or in which the pearl is not Ca-
tirely forined, are net" Êéckoued-o What he is able to find bqôrj

the
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the ffipulated obligation, is confidered as his *-iidifputable property; he

cd and
may fell it to whom he p'teat'es., but commoaly he-cedes it to his mafter

e Prece- zt a moderate price.
inhabi-

Sea M'onflers., which abound more about the iflands where pearls
a league are found than on the neiahbourincr coafts, render this fifliincr dan-
nty, the gerous. Some of thefe devour the divers in an i*nî'taiit. The
ere -built

Manta fiib, which derives its naîne fro.m its figure, f ùrrou.:ds them,
n added,

rolls them under its body.) and -fuffocates them. In order ý1o deftndthe wails
themfelves againit fach enemies, eý,ýry diver is ar m*ed -v;tý

u1d'noý e -ýb -
n&rd; the moment he percervi-s any of tàefe voraci0as fiffi., Jlc ar-

urned bv
tacks them with Drecaution, %votinds t1hem, and drives away.

i n the 4'Notwithfianding this, there aré.alwavs l'ome fithermen deûroyed, and
macrnifi- .0

a great number crippled.
neîthaa F

e of po- The pearls of Panaî-na are commonl ' v of a very« finc watcr. Sonne
of them are even remaflcable for their fize and flgure; thei,,--ý,vere'for-

d againfl. Z>
merly fold. in Europeý. Since art has imitated tl-ie:nl azid the paflion

f contain- CTor dianàonds has entirely fuj?!erfede-d, or prodigiouly dirniniflied* thé
which the 1

ufed of them, they bave fotind a riew rnart more advantageous
ominenly thau the firft. Thq are ca"1-led to l'cru, ivherç they are in great

he capital This branch of trade has, however, inflaitely lefs contributed to,
ntert-ained

Gýve reputation to, Panama,. than the advantage which it hath loncr en-
a, wilich
The là.- joyed of being the matt of ali the pr'oduâions of the coiintr.,.- of the

Incas that are deffined for the old world. Théfe riches, which are
nes of the 1

tly abun- brought hither by a finall. fleet, were carried, fome on naules,,

e to vork cthers by the river Chagre, to Porto Bello, t " hat is fituated on the
morthern coaff of the ilthm us, which fépargýes the two féas.

orne EUM-
Who have CAR T HAGENA.
the Sp& Carthagena is one of the moft confiderable prévinces in this ter.

e of kiDg- ritôry, on ý account of the great trade carried on by ý4e capital, for
ibutes no- the country it-fielf is neither fertilè, rici-4 por populous. The capital

city, called likewife Carthagena, is fituated in weft longitude 7 7--ý, and
ph. The north latitude1[ 1 > on a fandy and, by iroft writers called a peain-,

negroes Ili fula; which forping a narrow pafrqgç on the îbut]4-weiý opens a
unge in the communication wit4- that-called Tierra UMba, as fàr as Bocco Chica.

eir fb"gtb Thelittle' ifland whiçh no * jQins them was fo;7mçfly the entrance of
the bay, but it having been fi Iled up - by orders of the court, Boçcaof oygezsa Chica becamé the' only entrance ; this, hQwever, has been fdlêd .up

rl is not eu" ý - - ý>
fMý t 'émon and Wentwortb,, and the old paiagehe attempt of ýJ

find bqôd
the
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egain opened. On the north 'fide the land is fo narrow,. that bef-bre
the wali was begun, . th,. c dj:ftanýe from fea to fea was only thirty-fiye
toifes ; but afterwards enlàram*g, it forrns another ifland on this fide,
fo that exc hefe two places epting t th ' whole city - is entirely. fur. R
rounded by falt water. To the ea:ft ward it bàs a communication, by1 weý,
means of a wooden bridge, výith a large fuburb, called ýXemani, fiund
built on another illand, which is alto jo'ined to the. coiitinent b à
b.ridgé of the fame materials. The fortifications both. ohhe city and' leras
fuburbs are built after the modern manner, and lined with free-ftone;. ' .1 . of thý
and in, time of peàce, the garrifon confifts -of ten companies, of
féventy-feven men each, befides militia. The city and fuburbs are it abo

7v.ell laid out, the flreets firait, b10ad, uniform, and well paved, of gol
All the houfés are built. of flone or brick, only one fiory hiCFÈý Weil0 - - .4 1 C fe fs b
contrived, neatý and furnifhed with bâlconies and lattices.of Wood, the Ca

which is more durable in that cliniate than iron, the latter beingýfoon near t
corroded by the acrimonious quality èý the at-mofpliere. The clinnate

is exceedingly unhealthy. The lEuropeans are particularly fubjeâ- to but is*,-.Ythe- terrible diféafé called the black vomit, wÈich fiveeps of multi.
.1atitud

mdes annually on -the arrivai of the g,,alleons.ý It feldom -continues
above threc or fôur* days, in which time the patient is eiLhe* dead or
out of danger, ahd if lie recovers, - is never fubjeêýý to a return of tbe The

fame diflemper. . This diféafe bas hitherto foiled all the arts of the býA1o
Spanifh phýficians, as has alfo the leprofy,, wlýýih is very common landincrthat painful tu mour i 'the le oc-here. Ai Carthagena, l'kewife, n gs ppon p

cafioned by the entrance of the dracunculus, or guir,ý-a-MrorM iS
ývered.t

verycommon and troubleforne. Another diforder, peculiar to thisà or Littl
country and to Perii, is -occafioned. by a litile infeet cà1led nigua, fo

1. tween
extreilicly minute, as fcarce to be vifible to the inaked eve. This in-W fàmiliar

feâ'breeds in the duft, infinuates itfelf înto, the foies, Of the feet and?. i . il there, b
the leg5, piercipg the &in with fuch fubtlelty, that there is. no being vas acc

aware 'of it, brforé it bas made its way ýo, the flefli. If it is per- was in
ceived in the beginiim"g, it is extraâed with little pain ; ýut haviDg bition
once lodged its Wead, a'nd* Pierced the fkin, the mufl undergo

4 1 Il - d ex
the pain of an incifion, ývithqut which a nod's would be fôrmed, andI.. %_ . Penfe of
-a multitude'of infeéts ingendered, which would ý Sn overfPread the .%

"... . 0 1, 0 fuPplyinfoot and leg. One e. nigua is venomous, and* when itfýeCies oe -th frova th
enters ýhe toeý zin inflammatory 'fvýelling taLes place in the lime in

perhaps,
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Sr. MARTHA.e

St.Martha is.boundedon the nor'th, byt.heNorthf-en; ontheeaf4
r- Py Rio-de la Hache; on- the'fouth, by 'ý\.çw-Granada: and on the

y weý, by Carthagena. It is three hund red miles in lenath, and two
buadred in breadth, is a mountainous countiT, and thc land very

à blah. Hére b.egins the famous ridore 'of mountains called the Cordile.
leras des los Andes, w.hich rua from north to fouth the whole length

e; of the continent of South-America it is extremely hot on the fea
of coatt, but cold in the internal arts, on accqunt -of the mountP ains

abour-1 with the fruits proper'to the climate, and there are mines
of gold and prýecious flones, as alfo fale-works. The Spaniards pof.

fefs but çne part of this province, in which they have built Martha
the capital. The air about the -town is wholefom'e, and is feated
near the fea, having a harboçr furrounded with hiah moun It

te was formerly very confiderable when the galleons ivere fent thither,
to but is no« come almoû to nothing. Wefl longitu& 74? 11' nOr&

latitude 1 C 2 0.
es
or V E N E Z U E L

e The province contiguous to St. Martha on the eafl.was firil vifited
bý Alonfo de Ojeda, in the year lt499 ; and -the Spaniards, on their

on landincr there, havi'g obferved forne huts1n an ladian village builtz» q
C_ ppon piles, in ord.er to raife them above the' flagnated water which co-
is vered the plain, were led to 'beflow upon it the name of Venezuela,
is or Little-Venice, by their ufual propenfitý to find a refembtgnce bc.

fIl tween what they diféovered in America, and the objetts which were
f4iliar to' them in Furope. They made fome attenapts to fettie*

there,'but with littlè fuccefe. T.he final reduâion ý of the province.'
lig was accornpliffiedi by méans' very diffièrent from tholé to'W'hich Spain

was indebted for its otheracquifitions in the New World. Theam4b.

bidon ôf Charles V. oftén engaged him in operations of fuch variety
90 and extentý -that his revenues were not fufficient to defray the ex-
Dd penfé of carrryinÉ t4em into executioa. Among other expedients for

rupplying the defic"tency of hi's funds, he had borrowed large fums
it from .the Velfers-af AiQlbur-ub, the moft opulent merchants at that

fime in Surope,. By way of retribÜtion for thefe, or in ho,ý
perhaps,. of obtaining a new.loan, he beftowed upon them the pro.

ei= of Vénezuela. to be held as an hereditary fief from the crown
of
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Caffilel. on condition that within a lwjted time they ffiould rene

der thel«nfelves 'alers of thé country, aud eflablith a colony there.

Under' the direffion of fuch perfon";', it rnight have been expeélçde

that a feulement woul&d have been efliabliffied on maxims

férent fro. thofe of thc- Spaniards,' tter calculated to en..

courage fueh iifeiul inlulffi. as mercantile proprictors n-!ý;_it have Pr

known to bc the moft certai a'*--foupce of profperity and
T.

but u.nfortunatelv _t1hey coÀ-r;mtted the exectitio.ý-i of ttel.*7 to

fome of thofe foldiers of forttine with which Gerrnany ai

the fixteenth cêntury. Thefe adventure.rs, impatient *.o « arpafé rei

nches, that they miffl ily abandon a ilaïio;-i wh:cli they foon

-difcovered to be verv uncomfortable, inftead of anting a colony in

erder to cultivate -and improve the country, wandercd fr(-rn ab

tc> d:Ll'trl.ct in fcarch of mines, plundering the natives With unféeling of

rapacity, or oppreffine t ton of intolerable tafk-s.
hem by the impofitie

la the êourfe of a few years, their.avarice and exaffions, in compa.

irifon with which ' thofe of the Spaniards were moderate, defolated

the province fo com*p"iete>lv, that à could hardly afford them fub7

fiftence ; an.d the Velfers relinquiflied a property-from which the in. th(

confiderate conduâ of, their agents left thern no hope of ever de- to

rivrig apy advantage.* When the wretched rernainder oi the Qer- in

rnans deferted Venezuela, the- Spaniards again took poiTeffion. of it où

but, notwi-'f'lfianding . many naturai advantages. i is one of thek fro

moft langiiifhiiicr and unproduift";,.-b:-.e.fettlàements. 
pai

PARIA AND CO.MANA, of l

Theft pro-,ýYinces are bounded 'on the nôrth by the N, orth fen, on 1M

the eaft by Surinam, on the welt by New-Granada, and on the

fouth by Guiana; its produce is various, but in relating the .origýq eqt

and operations of the mercantile con-,pany,. * n which -an exclufive bro

right of trade with them has been vefied, wé fhaIl hercafter havç. wol
bal

cccalion to confider their ùate and produffions in a inore amplé'

manner. 
nov

NF-W-GRANADAANDPOPAYAM 
any

The provinces fometimes known as the new kingdo;n 1 of Granada, ie goli

entireiv an in'l.a'nd couqtry of great extent. This important àddit - ion Ch(
.1 . * .4 ' » 1 % flou
was m.adeï to the dominions of S ain about the vear 1536,.ýy SeballianJ cou

de-Benalcazar and G_ onz-'âio Ximenes. de Qutfada- t' w*o o*f the bravefE and
beg,

:ý1_ C*yedo y Bagnos Rift. de Yéýeýueja., p. il 1ý'&c*
imoit
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rene

-Moft accoffiplifhed officers eniployedin thelconqueft of Ameiica. The
ere,

ormer, whô commanded at that time in Quito, attacked it from the
tlçdli

fouth ; the latter made his invafion fýom Santa Martha on the north.
As the original inhabitafitrs of this region were farther advanced, in im-

envi
Provement than any people in Arnerica but theMexicans and Peruvians.0

have A
they defendt--d t4ýmfé'Lves with gre.-at'. refolution and good condùâ.

nce. : -*tes and perfýverance of Benalcazar and" Quefa(la fu-rmounted
n to The abî Il

aïl oppofition thouah not without encounterincr many dangers, and
e d î- n 5 Z> 'ID

rediiced thc'cou.,,,itry into the forrn of a Spanifli province.
The provînces are fo far e.evadt%--d abov'e the lèvel of the féa> that

fooa
tllolacrh they approach almofl. ro the equator, the clin-iate is rernark-
abiv teroperate. The of the vaiffies is-ý'mt inférior to thofe
of the richeft (Il firiâs 'a Arnerica, and the higher grôunds yield

«.'Jld and precious. f-._-.ýnes rl' various kind'. It iS' not by diorging in'ro
taf-s. %D Z>

4:1 Lle bowels of th.ý-: Carth that this gold lis', found., it is min.gled with
rnpa. 4 -

lated the foil near týé;. and feparated from it by repeated wafli,ng
w1th wa-Ier: olk,.--ration is cý.rried-on whôlly ýV négro flaves; for

thouor- the c' Il fiý-«' terranean air ha-s been difcovered, by experience,
e in- C

to be fo fa-,-,. to them, that they cannot- bc émplQved with advantage.r de- W .0
in the de.p fiver mines, thev are more ca pa"ole of performing the

f it; other ',.;:ýcies. 'D'i' labour than ladians. As 'the natives are exempt
from &nat fervice, which bas wailed theïr r'ace fo rapidly in other

parts of America, the country is flill remarkably populous. Some,
diitriâsi yield gold with a profifflon no lefs won'derful than in the vale
of Cilleguilla, and it is often foui-d in 1pirge pe itas- -or grains, which

ne op inanife:ft the abundance in which it is producedtï On a rifing ground
near Pamplona, * fingle labourers have colleicted in a day wl at was

n the equal 'a value to a thoufand pefos. A lat%., .. o':,overn#.,**r of Santa Fé'

lufive brough' with him to Spain a lump of pure gold, effimated to bc
worth féven bundred and fortry pôunds fierling. This, which is per-

havç.
aruplé hýps the'largeù and fineil fpecimen ever foünd in the nèw worldi is

now depofited in the royal cabinet of Madrid. But without foundincr
any calculation on what is rare and extraordinary, the value of the

gold ufually colleâed in ibis country, particula-rIy in Popayan and
at ie populous andChoco, is Of confiderable amount. Its towns àre

dition
flourifliing. The nurnber Of inhabitants in almofi every part of the

country daily iacreafés; ; cultivatioà and induflry of various kinds
and bejin to be encouraged, and to profPer a confide' 1, able. trade is cv-

ried on with Carthagena, the producc of the t'riines and other
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tomwodities being cinveyied down the É er of St. 1%Ugdaleiï
to -tbat city. On another quarter there is a communication *ith the*
«Atlantic by the ri'er Orinoco; but the, countÉyý which ffretcheîi.

along its ba'nks towards the caft lis little known, aad*e erfeâly oc,;=p
cupied by. the Spaniardsi

'HISTO&«f
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PERU is fituated between the equator and2SOfouth latitude, and
6oP and 8 1' wefi Jonkitude its length is eigi teen hundred ilc4
and its breadth,' uccording to fome authors, three hundred and
n1neýy, and others ,fix hundred + miles; but the lateft and moft au-

tbeatic accounts flateit at a:bout five hundred. It is bounded on the
north by Terra Firma, on the weit by the Pacific ocean, on the

fouth by Chili, and on 'the eaû by ýhe mountàins called the Andes.

The bounds of our work will not permit us to, enter into the ancient
hiflory of this country before its conqueft by the Spaniards ; wç can,

therefore, only in brief obferve, that the e'mpire of Peru,- at the time
it was fubdued'. exten.ded along the South ùea, from the river of
Emeralds to, Chili, and on the ]and fide to Popayan, acc'ording to

fome geographers. It contained.* Ittrithin its extent that famous chain
of Mountains which rifes in the Terra -Macrellanica, and is gràdually
loft in -Mexico, In order to unite, as lit Illould.feem, the fouthern parts
of Arnéricà with the northerne

It is now divided into, three grand divifions or- audiences: r.

Q..ITo; a* LimA, -or Los RF-YES; and 3. Los CiiAizcos. As
to its climate, rnines, foil and piroduce, they difféé crreatly in dif-
ferent parts of the cou ntry,

QU 1 T 00'

The extenfive -provinçe of Quito is bouaded on the north by Pô-

PaYaa, and includes a part of that government; alfo by Santa Fé de

The corapilers of the Ency orrdia Britannica ffate the fltuWionof Pcru be-
T OIf tween i deg- 4o min. north, and z'67 deg. i o min. fou th latitude, and 56 and Si d

Illnittude, and make its length cight= bundred and its brcaâh; as atm-.vc. thr= bundr*d
and nincty miles.

t Guthrie.

Vol,. IV. opta
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Bogota ; on the fouth by the govern-rnents of Piura and Chac
on the eaft it' extends over the whole gqvernment of Maynas and the ci

river of the Arnazonis to the meridian, whîch divides the Spanifh fo

frorn the Portilguefe dominions; and -on the weft it is boünded by re

the South fea; éxtending, according to Antonio de UIIoaý fix hun. Pt

dred leagues in length, and about two, hundred ïn iý greateil
breadth; but this greatly exceeds the computation of all üther geo. - fr4

- g hers. He however obferves, that it muft be owned a great part tirrap
of thofe vail dominions aré either inhabited by nations of Indians, or th

hav'e not hitherto, been ftifficiently peopled by the Spaniards, if in-
deed -they had been thorougbly known ; and that all the parts that. e

cm operly. bc fàid to be péopled, and aâually fubje t t i ý the Spanifh
goverrinient5 al7e thofé intercepted by' the two Cordiýleras of the
Andes, which, in comparifon to the extent of the country, may be t

terined a ftreet or lane, fifteen 'ýleagues,- or fometimes more, fro.. a

raft to, * weil; to this muft be added féveral detached goverrirnents,
féparated by the very extenfive traëls inhabited by-free Indians,

The climate of Quito differs from ali others in the faine pmHel,' di

-Dace even «M the center of the torrid zone,. or althotgh under the of

equinedial,. the heât is hot only very tolerable, but even- in forne' Ot

Places the'cold is painful ; while others enjoy all the advantages of ch

a perpetual fpring,- the fields being conftantly co*ve'red with v*erduréý w

and enarnelled with flowers of the moft lively colours. 'The mild. fo

.nefs of tlw climate, frec ftoin the extreffies of heat and cold, and tio

the - conflant equality of the day and night, render this coÙ'nt7, Ot

*hich, - frorn its fituation, might be thought to be parched by the th

confiant beat of the fun, and féarcely inhabitable, both pleafant and. Pli

fertile; for -Nature has here difpenfed her bleffings with fo liberal a ro

band, that this country in févèral rcfpeâs furpaffes th-ofe of thé terne j Il

perate zones, where the viciffitudes-of winter and fumrner, and the
chan é »ftorn heat tô cold, caufe. the extrernes lof both to be more tro

ge
fenfibly felt. I-lowever, in différent parts of the country, the air is

very .différeDt ; in one part are mou'ntains of a ftupeadous height ha

and magnitide, with their furnmïts covered with fhow. The plainâ

are temperate, - the valleys hot, and, according to, the high or low
fituation of the. country, are' found aili the varîety of gradations ia

temperature. poffible to be conceived between the-cxtremes of heat
and. cold,

Quito the ca ital, in CP IY fouth lafitude, and SC(weft Ion-,

gitude fmm GreenwicIiý is fo hapÉýIy fituated., that neither heat ilor
Coli
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cold are troublefome, though both may bc felt j n i ts'« neighbour-
hood ; and what renders this eq'uality more delightffil is, that it is

md the confiant throughout the whole year, the différence between the féa-
fons being fcarce perceptibice indeed the mornings are cool- the

ided by remainder of the day warm,, and the. niohts of an agreeable tern-
ix hun- perature.
greateit The winds, which are pure. and falubrious,. blow for thç moâ part
,ier geo- from north to, fouth, but never with any viollence, thoticrh they fome-
-eat part âmes fliift their quarters, but without any regard to the feafôn of
lians, or the year. Such fignal advantages refulting from the climate, foi],
sý -if in- and.;afpeét. of this country, would be fufficient to render it the moft
arts thai. enviable fpot upon earth, as - it is fuppofed to be the moft elevated,

Spaiiifh if, whifil enjoying thefe de4hts, the inhabitants were not haraffýd
of the by terror, and expofed to eontinual -danger; for here tremendous
rnay bc tempeffs of thunder and lightning prevail, which are fufficient to J:ý

re, fi-o.. appal the flouteft beart; whilit earthqual-es frequently fpread ujai-
vexfal a prehenfions, and fometiines bury cities in ruinse

ns. The diffinâion of winter aâd fummer confifis in a very. minute*
Cie.

parail diffétence the. inteval between; the month of September and thofe
inder the of April, -May or june, is heré: called the W'inter féafon and the

other -months compofeý the fummer. In the former-féafon the raýnL' in forne,
chiefly prevail', and in the latter the inhabitants freq«Pently enjoy,ntages of
whole days of fine weather but whenever the rains are diféontinuedverduree

ýhé mild- for above a fortnight, the inhabitants are in the utrnofi conflerna.-q
zold, and don, and public prayers are offered up for their return. On the'

ether hand, wheh, they continue a fliort time without interemon,coüntql
the like féars prevail, and the churéhes are again crowded with fued by the p

.ufant and. -Pficants to obtain fine weather - for a long drought produces dange-
liberal a rous diféafes, and a continual râin, without intervais of funfliine,

thé tern- deltroys the fruits.of the carth, ..The city of Quito-, however, en-
and the joys one peculiar advaàtage in béing ftee ftom mulketues and othcr

troublefonae infeâs,, fuch as fleas and venomous reptiles, except thebe more
the air is Îque,, jaigua- or pi hich is g 7ery fmall inféa ffiaped lâc a fica, but

:)us height hardly vifible te.'the.fight,
The fertility -of the foil here is incredib1eý for the fi-uits andrhe plains Ç-)

,gh or low beauties of -the feývera1 feafons are vifible- at the farne time ; and the
,dations . in IculriOuS Europeait obferves with a pleafing -ýdnùîm- don, that while
les Of hcat forne. herbs of, - the field ;are fading,: others of thq -farne kind are

fPfinging up ; while fome flowers lofe their. beauty, other-S. blow to?
folitmue- the, enamelled nrnfnptqt tlille- mvho-n thp A-11ýtc nf 41P tra-ï*e

a 1
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bave attaitied their maturity> and the leaves begln to ébangp, týëîr

Slour, frefh leaves blofforn, and fruits are féen in their proper Uada-
tion, in fize and ripenees on the farne tree. The fame in'eefÉant fertility an
is confpicuous in the iorn, both reaping and fowing being carried on the
at the fâme tîme ; fo that the declivities of the neighbourii.cr.hflls D

exhibit all the beauties of the four feafons in one affemblage. T-hough
all this is generally fýcn, yet there is a 'fettied time for the 'tTand Wh,

harveft: yet forrietimes the moft favourable feàfon for fowing in one leai
place is a M*oiith or two after that of another, thoùgh their diftance bri.

does not txceed three or four lezaucs. Thus in différent fpots, and' fàm
fometîmes in one and the faine, fowing and reaping are performèd aimm

throughout the wholeyear, the forwa-rdnefs or retardrnent naturally me
arifing frorn the différýent fituations, fuch as mountains, rifing par

ys ; and the temperature beincr different in
ýgrounds, p!ains and valle Oth
cach, the beft times for perforining the feireral operations of hufbandry
muft alfo difËer.

The chirimo-a. is con,-fidered as one of the mofi delicious fruits in mad
the world.- its -dimenfions are various, béing froïm -one to five aggre
inches in diamete r; its figure is imperfeêtly round,- flatted towar*ds low
the fialk, where it forms a kind of navel, but all the.o7thér parts are tural

nea'rlv circular : it is covered with a thin foft fliélI, which adheres -fo somni
Clofely to thepuip as not to b ' le féparted ftom it without a L-nifé; the hair-

outward coat is green, v4riegated with prominent'veins, fôrmin(r fhoul
all over -it a ki nd of net-work : the pulp -is white, and'contains a and

large quantity of juice refembling hon'ey,. of a- fweet taffe, mixed Oth
with a gent'le acid of a moft exquifite flavoure The feeds are formed, eithe

in.-féveral parts of the pulp, and are fomewh-at-flat,,' Thetreeis their
Iiigh ahd tufted, the flem large and round, but with forne inequali- -but t

tiesi ftili of elliptic leaves, terminating in a point. Thé bloffom bas i
differs little fro M' the colour of -the Jeaves, which is a darkïfh green; Crime

-and thoug eau kable for its incompa- harth,
gh far frem being b tiful, - is remar

rable fragrance. mefli
The granadffla . In ils fhape refembles an hen's egg, but is la>%aer; their

the' outfide of the fhell is fmooth, glofy, and of a faint carnation Th
colour, and the infide white and foft the lbeR -contaiùs a vifwUs Count

liqu' id fubfIance full of very fmall and -delicate grains, lefs bard than are ve
.thofe of the* pomegranate. This 'medulla.y«ýbùance is féparate colour

from'the * -ffiell by a fine, and tranfparent membrane. Its fruit basa The
del 1 ightfül f3vveetnefs blen1ded with ac ' idity, very cordial and refreffiinge riiffi, t
and fo wholefomý..-, that thére is no danzerof cating to =cefs.

The !Mak7
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Tbe frutilla, or Peruvian ftrawben-yý is very'différent ftom that

of Europe in fize for though they are bere generally not above

ility Z> an inch iri lenath they are much larger in other parts of Peru ; but

d on ir tafie, though juicy, and not unpalatable, is not equal to thofe

-hilis n Europe.

ugh The country is obferved to abound more in women than men,,

rand which is the more remark-able, - as thofe caufes which induce mientoi,

01.qe leave tlieir country, as travelling, aomtinerce, and war, naturally

nce bring over more men frorn Europethan woinen. . But there areinany

and' fimilies, in which there are a number of daug-hters, without onc fon

Mèd among them. The wornen enjoy a better fiate of health, than the

rally men, which may be owing in foine meafure to the cllimate, but more

fing particula'r1y to the -early intemperance, and voluptuoufhefs of the

nt in other fex.
. &Y The Creoles are well made, of a properflature, and of a lively

zind agreeable countenance. The Meffizos are alfo in general -well
made, often taller than the ordinary Me very robuft, and have ail

ageeable -air. The Indians, both'men and women, arce. commonly
ds low of fiature, though firong and well it more na-

.,Proportioned; bL

are tural defeds are to, be found among them than in any of the reit.

es -fo Some are remarkably lhort, fome ideots, dumb, or blind. Tl-,.ew*"

tbe bairis generally thick and Iong, which they wear'loofe 0'n t"eir1
fboulders ; but the Indian women plait theirs behind w*i.h a rliband,

ns a and cut that before a liule above the eyebrows, ftorn one ear ta the
ci-her. -The greateil difgrace that can be offéréd te an là-idiaà of

rmed, either fex is to cut off their hair; for whatever corporal punifliment

ree is theirmafters think proper to infliâ on them, theY bear wirh patien',ý--e;
-but this afront thev never forgive, and.accordingly îhe goverb . ment

offom bas interpofed,. and * limited this puniàiment to the Moil enormous .

een; -crimes. The colour, of the hair is generally a'deep black ; it is lank,'
harfb, and as coarfe as that of a harfe. On the contrary, the male

Meflizos, in order to - di:ftinguith themfelves from the Indians, cut off
'their hair, but the females do not adopt that cuflome

The Me-flizos in general wear a -blue. cloth, manufaâured in this

wus country; but though they are the lowefi clafs of the Spaniards, they

than are very ambitious'of diftinguilhing themfelves* as fuch, either' by t4c
colour or falhion of the -lothes. they wear.

. bas a The Meftizo women aféà to, drefs. in the famè mariner. as the SDa-'

ingi Diffi, theugh they cannot: equal the ladies in the richnefs of their
ihffs. The meaner fort w=r no fhoes, but, like. the 'men of the fam
- ak, go barefooted,

The
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The drêfs of the Indians confifts of whâe corton drawers, whicli-
bang down to the calf of their leg, where they-are loofe, and edged
with a lace fuitable to the ftuff. The ufe of a fliirt is fupp i by a
blatk cotton frock, ruade in the forrn of-a fack, with thrce openings

at the bottom, one in the rniddle for' the-head, and other-s at the cor.
ners for the arms, ; thus -coveriLig their naked bodies down to. their
Inees: over this is a ferge, cloak, with a hole in the middle for

Puttincr the head throuzh, and a hat made by the natives. This is
the general Irefs' w hich they nevè lay afide, even while tbey fleep
and they have no.additional cloathingSor their legs or fect. The In'-
-d-ans, who have, acquired fome fortune, particularly the barbem and

Vnlebotomh*ls, diftinguil% théi felves fmm theïr countrymen by the
-finenefs of their drawers., «Md by wearing a fliirt, which, though

without fleeves, bas a lace four or- five fiagers in breadth, fafiened
round like -a kind of ruff or b.-Ind. They are fond of filver or gold

-buckles to theïr fhoes. though they wear no flockings, and inflead
of a'mean ferge cloak, weareone of fine cloth, which is often adorned
'With gold or filver lace.

There are two kinds of dreIIýs worn by the Indian women, made
in the fame plain ruanner.with thofe worn by the meri in general$ the
wbole confifling of a. fhort petucoat and a veil of American baize.

]But the drefs of the low4.- cl àfà' of Indian women is only a bag of the
fme m'aké - andauff as that of the men.,Pwhich they faften en their
Ilioulders withýtwo large.pins; it reaches down to the calf of, the kg:

and is fificaed round the waift with u k.ind of girdie. Inflead of a
Veil they wear about the'neck a piece of the fam: co&rfe ftuff dyc4
black, but their arms and legs are naked,,

The people have dithes unknown in Europ4,.but are particuIarý
.fond of cheefe,, and have excellent butter in the ncighbourhood of
Quito. Sweetmeats are very much admirel, -

Rum is commonl nks, buf theif
.r drank here hy pei oins of all

favourite liquor is brandy. The diforders arifing frorn'thé excceffi-ic
mfe of fpirituous-liquors are ciýefly feen atmong the Meflizos,; and tbç

lower élafs of w'omen2 both among tie Creoles, and the a.re
à1fo extremly addiqftcd. to *the farne fpecîýs. of debauchery..

Another liquor-'S uch -ufed in .tW4 country is, uýmte, which is made.
of an herb knovvn in aU thefe-parts of America.-I)y- the na è par>
guay, as being the produce-of that country. Sonde of it -is, Pur, into a

iàdabalh tipped with filvér, called herc mate... with fugu and 'ýémc
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eôld *ater. After it lias conti uue& there fome tirnei the calabafli W.

filled- with boiling water, and they drink the liquor throu ah a pi pc
fixed iii the calabath. It is alfo- ufual to fqueeze int'o the liquor a finaïl
qýantity of the juice of lemons or Seville oranges, Mixed with fo-ma

perfurnes from odoriférous flowers. This is their u!Ùal drink in the'
mornine faftin and many alfa ufe it at their evening regalle. The

manner of drinking it appears very indelicate, the whole compan.#
taking ît fùccefEvely througrh, the faine pipe, it beincr carried fféveral
tùnes round thc company till all are fatisýfied. This, among the Creolesý
iithe higheft enjoym4nt; fo that whea they travel, they never fail tce
carry with thern a fufficient quantity of it, and till they have tak=
tWr dofe of mate they never eat.

The vice of gaming is here carried to an extravagant, heigh4 la
the ruin of iamny fantilies, foine lofingo- their flock in trade, others
the ver clothes from their. backs and afterçvard thofe belonoing ta
their wivesý which the fiazard, ftimulated by the hope of recaveriag
theïr own.
. The cornmon people, the Indians, and even the domeflics, are

.grcatly addiâed to flealing. The iMeffizos, though arrant cowards,.,
do not want àudacity -in this vv-ay ; for though they will noît veliture
to attack any one in the firect, it is a common praâice to fhatch of
a pFrfons hat, ând imimediatély feek their'fafety in.flight. This ac.
quifition is fo-netirnes of cnnfidérable value.; the bats worn by Fer-.
fons of rànk, 'and e-ven by the wealthy citizens, when dreffed,
being ef white worth fifteen dollars, befide the hatýaad of

gold, or filver lace, fafrened with a prold buckle fet with diamonds or

In Qulto, and ail the towns and villages of its province, différent
dlà,leâs are fpo-en, Spanifh being lefs common thari the inga,

the languagre or the country. >rhe Creoles ufe the latter as muchas the
former, but bcjth are adtiltiýlt-rated by borrowed %rords or

expreffions. The f.r:ft languagge geherally fpo-en bý children is tffic
for the nurfes being ladians, mariv cf them do not m,,iderfland

a %vord of Spanifli, and thus they afterward lcarn a jargon .c'M'pofed

The fumptuouý nnanner of, performing the laft -offices for the deadi
demoafh-ate& how far the p'otver of habi..'is capable or' prevailing over

redon aind prudence, for their oitentation is fo gre>at in t.his-parti-
cular, that many families of credit are ruined by pi7epofleto'ufly en-'

davouhng to, exÇCI others and the people here may be faid to toil
and

t '
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and fche.ne to lay up wealth, to enable their fuccefors to lavÎffi ho, 1Û.C cc
whatnov, rs -a pon, a body infenfible of all pageantry.
and fl

The coi«nr&erce of the province of Quito is chiefly carried on by.
wardS

Europeants fettleci here, and others who occafionally arrive. The ma.
Th

inufacturcs of this province are only cottons, forne white and -fhiped
ýrnents

baï2-C, and cloths, which meet with a aood market at Lim% for fu'Z> 1 pýý- late b
plyinfy theinward- pro'vinces of Peru. The returns are made pattly

in filv%-r, -and partly. in. fringes inade of gold and filver threaâ, an . d both
it i

win'e, brandy, oil, copper, tin, lead, and qi4ickfilver. On the ar'
nedj

rival of é.-he aalleons at Carthaaena, thefe traders refort thither tob Z> Matri
purchwýé European goods, which, at their return, they confign to them)their correfpondents all over the province. The coafls of Newý' lies W
Spain ftipply this province wîth indigo,. of which there is a very larogro

to tak
confumptiqa at ' the manufàâures, bluebeing univer'ally the colour Th
hich.this people adopt for theïr apparel They alfo i 'port, by till the

-way of Gua.yaqýi1a, -iron and ileel, - both froin Europe and the coafi
of Gtiatiiiiala. 

others
fID9

The difpofition of the ln7dians in flie province of Quito is ex- dàown «
tmincly remarkable, -and the' appear to haýve no refeniblance to the with

people found there by. thofé who firû di'covered the ýçountry. They,
at prefent poffelà a tranquillity not to be difLurbeýà èii&r by fqrtuna'e

ter,
or unfortunate events. In théir mean apparel th'y aré as contented
as- a prince clothed in the moft fpIendid. robes. Thev fhew the

the Ind
fame difregard to riches ; and even the ' authority and grandeur wi., thin Th

theirreach is fo littIc the objeâ of their ambition, that to all appear, The ho
ance if féems to be the farne to an Indian, whether he bc created0 - ers and
au ýa1caide, 'or obliged to p,--rr"oi-M the office of a common execu- vite 0
tioner. ddak

Thei*r floth is fo great, that fcmrcely -an-y thingczýn induce tlem to $1
' ce ' 

uve
work. Whatcver, therefore, is neSiiàry to bc dore, is left to the enjoym

lnàian women, who -are much more aétive; they fpin and make the The
half .1hirts and drawers -. which form theý only apparel of their hif- Aer n
bands ; they cook the, provifions, grind bafley,. and brew the beer WOMM
called chica, while, the hçfband fits fquattinor on his hams, the ufual
poflure of the Indians.. looking at his bufy wife. The only domefhc- This
fervice they do isto ploliur4'-their rttle fpot ofland, W- hich is fowed king Mak

e il te ' . at Ugmby th' w 1 e. V,71 en they are once féated -on tËéir bains, no reward îeelcan induce them to fliF ; fo that, if a traveller bas loft his way, ai nd k= kind
happens to come to one of 'their cottages, -tbey charge their wivés to 'op

fay that tbey Ve not at home. Should the afrenger alight and enter "VOL,
the
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the coitage, the Indian would be fafe, for ha'ing hâ light but
ilh ho« what comes *hrou cr a hole in-the door, he could not be diféovered

and fhould the firanger even fée the Indianl, neither entreaties nor rem'
1 on by. wards would prevail oa him to, flir a fiep with h*n'.'
he ma- - eý e-,

They are liv'h7 only in parties 'of pleafure, rejoic*n'*gse enter'taem,--
ftriped ýments, and efipecially dancing; bùt M' all thefe the liquor muft circu-

br fuPe late brI&-Iy,ý-and they continue drinking till they are entirely deprivedpattl,.y -and motion.
both of fenfe

id, and k is 1 remark-able. that the Indian womcný whether'maids or mar.
the ar-

nedi and ladiart-young men before they are of an age to contra&
ther to matriwony, are never guilty of this vice ; it being a maxim a-moncr
ýfign to them, that drunkenàèfs is the privilege of nonc but maflers of fami-àee
E Newý' lies whol when they are Ûnable to take care of themfelves, kave others
ry larcry to take care of tbem.

colour Thé women prefent týe chicha to ibeir hufbands'in calabalhesoi
ýort,, by - &

ie coaft till their fpirits are raifed, then one pIqs on a pipe- and ta'bor* « while
others dancei Some of the belt 'oices ainong the bdian 'womer.

is ex- fing fongs in their own language, . and thofe who do not dance, fquat
àwu in the ufual pofiure till it comes to their tura.' When tù-ed

to the with intempérance, they all lie down together; without regarding.
They whether they be near the %ifë of another or their own fift -er ordaugh-

Dj-tunate ter Thefe feflivities fometimes continue thrce or four days,, till the
:)ntented Pdeà coming imong themi throws away aU the chicha, and difperfes

hew the the Indiansi left they 1hôuld procure morci
w wi.thia Theïr funerals are likewife folemnifed. w1th excefÉve d . rinkina4
appearie The houfe is filied with jugs of chich3, for the folace of the mourný'
> created ers and other vifitors ; the latter even go, -out into the :flreets, an-d i n-

[j execu- vite all of theïr nation who happen to pafs byj to ceme in -and
ddak to the bonour of the deccafeda'. This ceremouy lafts four of

tiern to $1ffre days, and fornetimes' M*oreý itrong liquor being their fupteme
.ft to the1
rnake the The Indians"in thé audiencé of Qii*to are faid to aà cont'ary té ali

Icir hif- Aer nations in their marriagé4 for they -never make choice of a
the beer WOMan who has not. beèa - Îrk enjoyed by others, which they confim
the ufual

donieffic- This is a liquor made from. maizi by the followiâg procefs Thé maite,.* after
is fowed king fiaked in wala tM it begin- to grow, is dried 'in the funy then parched a- little., and

ar L-dgmun& The flouri akcr it has b= we kncàde4 is put with watér into a large10 reward
ede'andleftfor-woorth=dqstofern=t. Its tafieisncarlythatof the mofi indif-

waye and 'i= kind of cyàr. ft is a refrelhinSp nousi n dUnban but itwill
r wivés tO re kSP above dght dqs wiýtb«t =ing four.
and enter 'VOL, ive

the
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der as a certain indication or' her perfonal attraffions. - After à YoUffg
rnan bas. made choice of a %voman, lie als her of her father, and hav. Vere

i ng 'b- -ined hiý co'-' L Qllo toe ta nfent, they begrin to cohabit together as man and wStcheewifè> and affiil the fa*ther-i.n-law in cultivatirig the land. At the end of eus défirthrec or fôur m'ô n*tbs,- and* frequently-of a vear'e the hufband leaves
drcadfulbis bMe à r wifé, W__ ith'ut any ceremony, and perhaps expofEulates roliedowith his father-in-law for endeavotiring'to deceive him', by impofingý

upon him his, daughter, - whom nobody .'elfe-' bad thoý of cattie, a
_ýworthv of

mak'i'ng a bedfellow. But if no'difguft arifes Lin the 'Man on this ac. river, o

courit, or any cher, after pailing three 'or four months in this com. 'Warning

merce, which they call anianarfe, ori to habitùate onee's felf, they fpot at
while tothen marry. This , cuflorn is flill very common, thouggh the whole fides ofbody of the clergy have ufed all their e ' ndcavours, to put a flop to it. longer, a

Accordingly thçy -always abfolve thera of that fin before they give
thérn . the nup'ti'al beneffifflone Mrough

It has -been obftr'ved, that the dep'ndencies of the j urifdiffions of' quiet, an

Quito a-Te féated between the two Cordil leras of thé Andes, and that the 14,41
w on the fiair is more or, lefs ý cold, and the ground more or Jefs fierilé, accord-

bdng remg to the height of the mountains. Thefe barren tràcks are called beautifui
defarts ; for though all the Cordillera-- s are dry, fome are muchffee e & e d fu
fé than others, and the continual. fhow and frofis iender fcime pw6 of.

uadation,them incapable of producing afinglè plant,- and c'onfeqùently they
t3ats of

are uninhabitable by man or beaft,
for log.

Sorne of thefe mount'a*ns.- whichlappea'r to, have theïr baies refling
The mo

on other mountains, -rife to. a m'oft- allonilhin'g.,-height, and -reachicg
or &Wgayî

far, abo'e**the'clouds, are here, althdu,«,h in the midff of the torrid
it cov

zôneq covered with 'perpetual fno''. Fr'om 'xperiments made with
a barometer -on -the meuntain. of Cotopami, it appeared that its fum- -attended wi

tmce. Tmit was *elevated. lix thoùfand twoï hundfed, and fifty-two yardà
i1g coveredabove ý the furface oif the féa, fomething above three geographiMI ffei the rimiles, which greatly ex.ceeds the he,ght of any other naountaim *3

the knovà world. Payra, a la

Cotôpaxi'became a volca'no abo'ut the til ié when the Spania'rds fi& Pichinch
huadred anarrived in this country. A, new- eru*pti o-hWhapperSd .-in 1743, which of Cotopaxibad been for fome days -. preceded by a continual interior rumblia'9.4. ' ; Oneof its:

noife; -;ifter which an aperture was made in its fu «m'it, as alfo, Ü= at Prefent
others neeor the -middle -of its declivity ;, thefe part-si, . w hen the erq-

and D
tion commenced, were buritd under prodicrious mafes of fipw- if making
The ignited fubflan'es which were ejeâed,. be,119 mingied with a of thà raý

confideràblc quantity'of fnow and ice, çaelting amidit tU ÛameIý' Mý
-Cquçnt ' îIY
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-wé 1 re cm'ed dov;D with fuch amazing rapidity, that the plain fro ' na

£aIlo to Latacunga was overflowed, and all the houfes, with their
wretched inhabitants, were fwept away in one general and infiantane-
eus defiru&,ion. The river of Latacunga: W'às the receptacle 'of this
drcadful flood, till becorning fwollen above its banks, the torrent
rolled over the adjacent cou ntry,ý coatinuing to fweep away houfes and
catie, and rendered the land near the town. of the fat-ne name as the

Jiirer, one vafE lake. Hére, howeverý the inhabitants had lufficient
warnIng ta lave their lives by flight, and retreated. ta a more- clevated

fpot at lome diffance. During threc days the volcano, -ejeâed cinders;
while torrents of lava with melted ice =d fhoie poured down -the

fides of the mountain,. The ertiption continued for féveral days
longer, accompanied zvith terrible roarings of the wind, 'ufhing
mrough the craters which ha& been opened. At lencrth all was
quiet, and ineither fmoke nor fire were ta be feen ; untit in Maye
1744, the flames forced a paffage through feveral ý-other parts
on the fides of the mountain ; fa that in clear iiia.nts the fl'Tne,
being refLeàed by the tranfparent ice, exhibited a very grand and

beautiful illumination. On the 13th of November foIllowine, 'it
,jeâed fuch prodigious quantities of fire and lara, that a

uadation, equal to theý, former, - foon .enfued, and t.he in-iiab1--
Pats of. the town of Latacunga for fomê time gave themfelves ove r*
for loil.

Themofi fouthern mountains of the Cordilleras is that of YLecaF,
or Sangay,. which is of a prodigious hei ht, and the far re-ate:R pa*
of à covered wi-'h fhow; yet fro* its fummit iiTues a continual fire,

-attended with explofions which are plainly heard at forty leagues dif,.
tmce. The country adjacerit ta this volcano is entirely barren, bem
i.!ig covered with cinders ejeEted. ftom its mouth. In this mountain

fféi the river Sangay, which bei.ng Joined by the Upano, forms tile
Pqr,% a lprae river which 41charges itfelf into the Maranon.

Pichincha, -thouclh fàmous* for its great beight, is one thoufa-nd rwo
hund.red and féventy-cight yards lower'than the perpendicular height

Of Cotopaxi.. and w:izfarrncrljr a volcano., but the m'outh or crater on
ônè,of 'Its fides - is now covered with fanà and caltined mattiýr, la that

at prefent neither fmoke nor fire JiTue S_ frorn it. ý When bon George
JUM and Don A.ntonio de Uloa'were flat*oned on it for the purpofè,
of making afironomical they. fou nd the cold on the top
Of this mountain extremely intenfe, the wind violent, and they were

ft-cquçntly invol cd iù fo thick a fog, or, in other words, a cloud, that
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anobje'âatfixor*e*ightpacesdiftancewasfca'rcelydifce'rnible- The parts

air grew clear by the -clouds moving nearer to the earth, and on ail in Liv

f des furrounding the mountain to a vaft difiance, reprèfenting Ïbe river

fea wiih the moui.- til*n ilanding like an ifland 'in the center. When this foe
h-ippened, they heard the di-cadful -noife of the 'teffipefis that dif. Jhom

charged themfelves on Quito and the nie. a,hbbu'-*n'g coiintry. They ralilh

faw the lightning ' itrue from the cl'uds, and beard the -thund er roll', Spi

fàr beneath them, While the lower parts were iivolved. in tel-tpeûs of No

cf thunder and min, they enjoyed a delichtful ferenity ; the wind £1 th

was abated, the lky èIcar, and the enliveninà rays of -fhe fun mode. great

rated the féverity of the colid. But when-the clou'ds rofe, their thick. gins-!tý

nefs rendered refpiration difficult; fhow and hffil fell routinually, in a
N*ý -t -hot fix

and the wind returned with all its 1oJenýe, fo that i waÉ impoffibi:

entirely to, overr-onie the fcar of being,'together with their hut, ýeing

blown down the p- reci p*ice on whofe edcre it was built, or of being excefli,

-buried in it by the confiant accumulations of ice and fhowt. Their at this

fears were likewife increafed by tibe fall of enormous frýgMents OÈ, -ter end

rocks, Though the fenalleft crevice vifible in their but Was flopped, ber or,

the Wind was fa piercing that it penetrated through ; and though the to pr(x

but was fonall, crowded with- inhabitantsý and had féveral lamps con- couatri

ilantly burning, the cold w'as fo gree, that each- individual. was obil- light di

ged to bave a chafing-difh of coals, and fevéral mèn .were c'nflantly rbg thc

employed every mornincr to, rennove the fhow, which fell in the nigL* intercel

'By the féverities of fuch'a climate their feet were fwelled, and fo ffielter

-tender, that walking was attended. with extreme pain, their bands co. zone. 1

vered w- ith chllblài*ns, and their lips fo fwelled and chopt, that evu.y which c

motion in îpeaking drçw blood. the bill
the fighi

LIMA3 OR LOS REYES,- led with

The next divifion of Peru is the -audience of Lma, whiéhý fail in fi;

bounded on'the north by -Quito ; on the caft, by the CordiUeras veller;

the Andes; on the fouth,. by the audience of Los Charcos ; and nuancec

the weff, hy the Pacific ocean ;' it being about féven bundred and by the fr

yenty 4eý in- length fiqqa north to fn-tith,- but of an une Lima,

breadth. habit ânts
The climatc and foil of. thi couatr ilcominonly Vadous,;s y 1su partsi -ar
ome places litis exSedingly bot, in others-b-infuppçrtably c.4.

fW-sq it is atw-ays tem,ýre rain never ttein the city of Unna, wb la r. BI

The féafons vary within the corppafs- of a fe, miks 'and ia. glould -bc
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partç -of the audience, aW the viciffitudes of weather are experiericed
in tiventy-four hoûrs. It is extremely remarkable that no rain- fàI4 or
rivers flow- on the fea.coafb, though the country is refrefh-d by thick

foe and the heat abated by denfe clouds that never condenfe into
jhowem This phenomenon has' draw.n the attention of marýy natu.

rali4 without their being able fatisfaftorily to account for it
Spring: beý tawards tke clofe of the year, that is, about the end,

of November or the becy*in'ning of December, when the vapours which
M the, atmofPhere d.uriýng the winter fubfide, and thé fub, to the
grçat i oy of t4jr inhabitànts, .acrain a ppears, ' and the countq then be-

gins4é ipvive, whia Aiiring the abfence of bis rays, had contintied.
în a flate.of lan or.. This is fticeeeded by fummer, which, thouch
-bot from the Peqendicular 'dîreâion of the fun's ravs, is far froin
being infupporta'ble; the fiéat, which, indeed, would atherm-ife bc
exceffive, being modeirated by the fouth w'inds, which always bliow

at this feafqn, though with no great force. Winter bc ' '
gins at the lat.

-ter end of june or the beginning of july, gnd contiiiues tijl Nov.--m.
ber or December, when the fouth wind begins to blow fironger, and.
to produce a ceFtain degree of cold, not, indeed, equal to, that.*n the
couatries where the ice -and fhow are known, but fo keen that the
light dreffes are laid by, and doth or other warm fluffis wora. D u.
ring the winter the earth is covered with fo thick a fog, as totally- to,

intercept, the rays of the fun ; and the winds, by. blowing under tbe
ffielter of the fý& rétain the partides they contraifted in the frozé 1 a
zone. In this feafon only the vapours diffolve into a very fmall dew,

which every where cquaHy moifkens the- earffi ; by which m'eans -ali
the bills, which during the other parts of the year effer nothing. to-
the fight but roêks and- walés, are clethed with verdure and enamel-
led with flowers of the jÏoà beautiful colours.' Thefe dews never

fall in fuch quantities, as -to impar the -roads or incommode the ' tra.
veller; a very thin. fluff will not foon be wet through, but the Conti-
nuance of the mifis d.uring the w4ole winter, without being exhaIed
by the fun, fertilizes every part of the country-.

Lima is as frce * from'tempeils as from rain,' fb that thofe of the. in.
habit a*nts who have ncithervifited the mountains nor travelledînt(ý. pther

pam, -are abfolute -fIrangers to thu.der and lightning'. and, àre ther'e-
fore extreme tenifSd when they - fat- hear the former, 'ôr- fée the
latter. But it iý very remarkable, Ébat what is her- entirely 'ýknown,
Jkould be fo cémmoq dÙrty Icagues to the eaft of Lima i' it being no
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farther to the mouâtains, where violent rains and témpefis- of thunder
and lightning are as frequent as at Quitoa th

But though ibe capital is freed from the terror * of thefe tempefis, af

ît is -fubjeâ .to what is mach more d readful. F_àrtIý- W

here fo frequently, that the inhabitants are "Under continual. appre.
lhenrions of beipg, from th ' eir fuddennefs afid violence, bwied in the
jruins of their ow' houfes ; yet thefe earthquakes, tàiough fo fudden,
-have their pr.efages, one of the principal of which - is a rumbliii g noife ta,

in the bow.elspf the earth, about a inînute before the fliocks are felt,
ehat féems to pervade all the adjacent * fubterranepus part ; this is fol-

lowéd by difmal howlings of the dogs, who féem to p,.efage the, ap.
proaching danger. The beafis of burden paffinc; the i1mtu ftop, and 0(

by ý natural inflinét fpread o » pen their legs, the better to fkure them- ga

felves from falling. On th * efie portents the terrified inhabit-not,
frani their houfes into the 11rects with fâch precipitatidn, that if It IY

bapp'è-ýns in the night, > thev ar, te naked; the urgency of ihe
th.4pqpgù* at once banifhing all fenfe of delicacy or lhame. Thus the

ûr êets -exhibit fuch odd and fingular figures as rnigýt afford matter of Iffih

dive*iion, were it ppffible to' be divert ed 'leu fo terri ble a moment, fo

This fudden conCourfe, îs accompanièd with the, cries of children
waked out of their' fleep, blended with the -lamentations of the wo« d

rnen, whofe'agoiiifin to the faints increafé the é fear fu
g prayers ommon

and confiiiion. The men are alfo top much affeeted to, 'refrain'fmm tal1 .a 
deglying vený to their terror, fo that the whole city exhibits a dreâdiul
hoféene of confiernation and borror.
foThe carthquakes that have happened. at the capital are very nunu.
4 lai,rous. The firft fince the eflablifliment of the Spaniards uras in 1582,

but the dainage was rnuch lefs confiderable than in fome of the fuc- byceeding. Six years after, Lima was aga'in vifited by. another carth-
qiiake, 1 fo - dreadful, .-that it is flill folemniy co m*jmemorated every ve

year. In i-6oq' another happened, which overturne . d many.houfése we

ý-On tbe a7th of November, 1630, fuch prodigious dawage was done
tanin the city by an earthquake, that, i n. ackno.wledgiùent of its not bav-

ing.been entirely demQliflied, a'feflival on that dayis annually cele-
-br 1 ated. Twenty-four years after, pn the 3d of November, thé molt
-fiatélyedifices in the city, and a great n-timber».ctf houfes were de-

ftroyedby an earth*uake, but the inhablýantsret*n«ng, few off
,pe . nibed. Another -_ dreadful one -happened in -16- 8 - of the'

0 It- began et four i.a
lmaft terrible was -on the ýaSth of -Offi ber, 16S7*
i.ht Mûrnin cr, aýid defiro cd many of the fineff public buildings -and

#OUWs..
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houfes, l'à which a grec number of the infiabbes Periffied ; but
this was little more than a prelude to, what followed, for two hours
after the fhock returned with fuch impetuous concuflions, that all

happea was laid in ruins, and the inhabitants felt themfelves happy in being_
appre. only fpeiftators of the 'general devailation, by having faved theïr

lives, though with the lofs of âIl their property. Duringthis fecond-in the .0
ffiock, L%-..iea retiring confiderably and then returning in moun.rudden, 'y

ýg noife tainous waves, entirely ovierwhelmed Callao, which is at five * miles-
zje fe 1 t, diftance ftom Lima, and all the adjacent country, rogether with theM, I abitants.- ilAférable inh 'rom that time, fix carthquakes have hap-Is fol- pened at Lima previous to, thatap- Of 1746. This laft was on the 28th of

0&ober, at half an bour after ten at iiight, when the concuffions beý&
them- gan with fuch violence, that in little more than three minutes, the.

m*5 greatefi part, "if not all the buildings in the cityý were deffroyed, bu.;& %, fly
Lt if It iying under their ruins thofe inhabitants who bad not made fuflicient
of ihe hafle into the etreets and fquares, the only places of fafety. At length

ius the the horrilj-J.- effeds of the firfi fhock ceafed, but the tranquillity was
fhort the concuffions fwiftly fucceeding each other. TheItter of

fort of Call-lo -.ilfo'funk in-to ruins; but what it fufered from the earth-Dment.
aildren quake in its biiilding was inconfiderable, when compared to, the

dreaèfül catafimphe which followed .,for the fea, as is- ufual oa.he wo-
fuch occafionS, receding to a cQnfide«rable diflance, retunied in mouu-Da fear

tainous waves, fbaming with the violience of the agitation. and fud-n from Z>
ça diul denly-buried Callao and the nelghbouring country in its flood. This,

however, was not entirely effeded by the faU fwell of the waves.,
for the fea retirincrnunw- farther,, returned"With flill greater impetuofity;
and covered both the walls and oiher buildings of the place fo that

what even had - efcaped the firfi ifiu n*dation, was totally overwhelmedhe fuc-
by thofe fucceediri-g mountainous waves. Twenty-three Ihips andcarth-

veflèIsý great -and fmall, were then in'the harbour, nineteen of whichevery
were funk, and the other four, among which was a fiigate named St.houfest

FâMin, were, carried by the forS of the waves to a confiderable dif-Ls done
tance up the country. - This terrible inundation and carthquake ex-ýt bav-

y cele- tended té -other parts on the coait and feveral towns underwent the
fame fatt as'-the City of -Lim;4, wheré the number of perlons who pe.riffied it-hin-tiWo- days after it bepn, amounted, according to the bG--ý,re de-

ies found, tc"one thoufand thrce hundred, befides th'e maimed and
wcundede -- r4any of whm livcd ouly a *ort âme in grStC)f thé

vur in
gs and The
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The coüntry of Lima etijoys great fertility, producing all-kinds of di*g
grain,, and a prodiaïous varicty of fru it. J-je.re induitry and art fiip-

pij that moiflure- which the clouds withhold. The ancient. Incas of
Féru caufed fhmll canais to bc formed, in ôrder to, condod the water&,
of'the rivers ta everýr part of the country, The S.paniardsi. finding
thefe ufeful work-s executedto their hands, had ouly to, keep thern in

con
orderi and by thefe are watered fpacions fields of barleys. Jarge mea-. it V

dèwsi -- plantations,, vineyards and -gardens, alLyielding uncomÈnon and
Pienty. -Lima difers frova Quito, where the fruits9f the earth bave fide

no, determined' fcafon, for here the. harveft is gathered, in, and the èxtr
trees drop their leaves -in 'the proper fedoné troti

Although the fwmaier. here is ho4 yet venornous creatures are
unknown ;- and the farne niay be-faid of the territory called Valles,

ta
thoucrh here ape fornetports, as Tucabez and Piura, W'i',ere the heat

quais aln-oft as great as that of Guayaquil. This fingularity can there-
taid

fore proceed from no other caufe than the natural drought of the
Clirnate.

The audience- of Lima is divided into four bifhoprics, T-ruxillai
part

.Guamanga, Cufco and.Arequipa, The diocefe of Truxillo lies to Win
the north of the archiepikopal, diocefe of Lima, and like. all the pep

others is -ýdivided into féveral jurifdiélions. The city of..-Truxillo is
feated, in 80 6' fouth latitude, in a pleafant fituatiovl,,'though in a a v

brin
faady foilq>

In:thediocefeof Guarnangaisariéh-quickfiIvermîný, fromwhich pod
whe

the inhabitants of a neiahbouring town procure theirwhole fub-zy. * - ech
fiflence ; the coldnefý of the.air in that *ý1ace checking the growth of

.us
all kinds of grain and fiuit, fo thaf thèy are obliged to purcbak

are
theni from their neighbour2. The qukkfilver mines wrougrht here.

fu 
ceed

w1y all the filver rnînes in Peru with that necefary mineral, and a
notwith:ftandiiia the prodigious, quantities already extra£tcd, no di-
winution is perceived.

T
Cufco,. which gives name to another diocefe, is the moû ancient city

in'Peru, licing of the fame date with. the empire of the Incas, and- wu bne>d
founded. by th'm uî the capital of. the empire. On the mountain othe
contigupus to the north part of the city are the rum s of -a. famous the

fort bu ilt - ýY, ýhe . lacà. whence it appear.s, that their defign was to free'-
inclofe the- whole. mounta«n'* with, -a prodigiqus Wall, ' of fuch -con- « dioce

.ùrmâioa-.as to render' , as. afcent abfolutely imprafficàble to au enemyo,
in - -order ' to, prevent all approach to -the city. This wall was emfirely ocea
of freeftone and ùrongiy bu. ilà, fume of 'the ftoncs being of a pro- bord

digious
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dl lous ma itude. The city of Cuféo is nearly equal to' that of

In" this bilhoprié 'are feve" He 'moines of gôlcl and filver that are ex-
tremely rich.-

The fourth' dîocefe of the audie fice of Lima îs Arequipa, which
contains the city'of -' the fame name'. onîe'of the laFgeft in all -Pérà

it is de.lightfully féated in a plain, the houfes are well«obùiIt:ý of 110né;
ànd are generally lofty, *commodi'us, finely décorated on the 'ut-ý

fide, and neatlyý furniffied within. The temperature of the air ÏS*
extrernely agreeable, the cold 'being never exceffive, nor the heat
troublefome, fo that the fields are always clothed'with verdure, and
en-arnelléd flowers, as in a perpetual fpring. But thefe'advan-
tages are 'allayed by its beincr frequently expoféd to dreadfui earth-
quakes, for by thefe convulfions of Nature it fias been four- times« -
laid in ruins. The city is, hourever, very populous, and amông its-

iribabitants are many noble families.
In this bifliopric are féveral gold and filver tnines, and in forne

parts are larcYe vin eyards, from which confiderablé quantiti e s Of
wine and brandy are made. Aânong the other produdions is Guinea

pepper, in tlie jurifdiâion of Africa in this diocefe.carriés on
a very advantagreous trade, ' the annual produce of thife plantations.
bririging in no lefs ýtha à fixty thoufand dollars per.annum. ThCý
pods èf this pepper Üre about a quarier of -a yard in length, and
when gathered are dried in the fun and packed up in bàgs of -rulhcs,
ench bag contain ing an aroba or a quarter of a, kundred wèig4t; and

&ws they are exported to all parts. Other places Of, this jur*lfdiffion
arè famous for'vaft quantities of laige and- excellen\ ýOliveà, fàr ex-
ceeding the 'fineft produced in, Europe, they being- nea the fize of

Y,
a hen's egg-b

LOS.-CHARCOSi

The'audience 'of Charcos, the laff divifion of Peru, is,,ýýual iii-
itent to that of Lirna, but many of* its parts a re'not fo well inha+

bàëd, foine bei.cr:ftill of vaft deferts and impenetrable foréffsewhil-
others have extetifive plains inte' epted b -the- flupendous bé*g-htéf
the Cord»Îlléras the 'country is inhabited onljr'in fuchpam as îrè
free'- from thofe * inconveniences. It is bounded "on the. fiorth by the-
diocefe of Cufco, and Joeaches foilthward- to Buenos Ayres ;, on the

eàft it to Brafil ; and on the -weit it reaches to the.Pacific
OCeaný'7 particularly at Atacama, The -remv"nder Of -the province

borders on the kinzdo.rn of Chililb
Vol,. IV@ X This
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,dmw%,MàaThisi is divided into the grchbi&opric of Plata and five

beoprics. WCýý11'begin with the former.

Tbe &mous ramntainof PotOfi is kn0wu all Over the cOmmercial

world for the immenfe quantity of filver it has produced. -The dif,

covery of this amazing tnafure bappened at the cement of

the y . ar 1545, by a mere accident, which we thall mention after.

wards. At a4maU difiance from it are the hot medicinal baths,
èalled Don Diego, whaer foine refort f9r heaith and others for

At the tinie: when the firitconquees were unade, whien emigra.

tions were moil frequent, the country of the Incas had a much

greater reputation for rÎýcàes than New-Spain, and, in reauty, fer.&.

long time much more confiderable treafures, were brought away

ftom. it. TWý- delire of partaking--df them muit nerc«àýi1Y draw.

thither, as was really the* café, Î. --greater numW Of, CaRiliame

Though aimoft alf of them went over thither with the hqpe of re-

turning to their -country -to -cajoy the fortune they miÈht acquire,

.Yet' the majority fettled in the colony. They wère induced to this

by the fofenefs of the climate, the fal-gbrity of the, air, andthe good,

nefs of the provifions., Mexico Prefented not the fame advantages,
gnd , did not on to expcà fo much independence, as a

give. them reaf
land infinýteIY more re-mote frôm the mother cou ntrv'

C'fco attràâed the jconquerors 1à. ajultitudes they, fouad' this.

çapital. built on à ground.that was very irregular', - anddivided into as

effly quarters . as there were provinces in the empire. Each of -the

inhabitants, might follow the ufacres of his native country but every

body was obliged to conform to ýhe worfliip eflablifiled byîhe founda

e---âe monarchy. There, was no edifice that had, any grandeur,

4égance or conveilience,. becaufe the people were ignorant of -the

fwft eleinents . of archite£ture.' The ý M'zgn,*.,&-ence of what tbey
_princes oir the

cOed the, 4& palace., of the fovereign, of the -bloodl)--

wd of ýhe great, men of his empire," -confileai in the -profufion-of

the rpetals ý that. were laviffied in decorati n cr them. The temple of the,-

F>PA.was «ffi4 uiihed-abo.ve z1l otber.efl'fices; its walls were incrufled

or Owmhed with d and filver, ornamented -with. divcrs £guroi

.4nd Io dcOde witý thç idols Qf all the nations . whoai the lacas bad en-

,ZhÇçne& gn4l- f4bdued
-As. it was not a. folicit ude for iheir éwn pr-efervation which cccuýîcd

lhe.SpanLq4s at fir%* tlwy had no- fooner pillaged the immWe -richcs

which-, had been amaiTed at Cuféo for four cenýàriCý>..than they weat.
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and five iù -gteat.:rhiiimbért k -t-Sg4,- ùndeir the -order of -Sebailiàài de>tczýd,*
emr, ý to underrake the dèffi.nift*o"n of Quito. #rhe- other"towiisaàd

amercial bofougle'df tlhe-, emp'ire,meei ovei-run: with the fâme- fp*irit ôf ra.
The dif-, Pimý;. -and the cit'zens and the tèrnp'le",Wère plunderéd in ail parts.
=ent of Thofe of th-e' é_ onquerorg, whe diîd nôt take up theïr refi-deÉcè in
on after. tbe kttlern'ents-which'they found â«Iready forined, bililt towns on th»
il batbs, fea--C,ôes, - ivhére hefote 'ther,,,,., wýere 'n'ie'; fýr the fferility of* théfdil- hid not pemitred 'd-re Petùv n heâers for ia's to'multi*ply rnuchýt re, and

they had not, been induced to rerriove thither froid the exu-effiity of
emigra. th-eircountryibe'éaufethey'fýilitdvýý l;lttle. Paità,Irroxillo-Calfioý
a much Pifca--ýandý.«'Arica.,'wereý.»th.e roads which the Speniards deeme-à.mofk'

ty, fer. a. cibnvènient' fdr the' corn fnueicaýrion they inte'nded to eflýablifh arnofi'
rht away themfelves with the âfother country. The différent pofitii à

Dly dmw. of thefe' ffew cities déterrnineà the degree'of thcir profpetity.
Thofý6 whicà werd. afteM'ards built in the inland parts of

pe of rrl- Co=tiýreere ereâed in* reglions wh'ch prefetited a fertile fOill -éù
acquirie, pions hàmèfh, excellent Paftur-es, a- mild and falubrions -èlirÉ ' âte;
ed to this and all the -conveniences- of life. Thefe places-- which had hitherté

the géod-ý bem -ful w'ell cultivated ýby a numerous and flourithing Pe0plé, werè
vantages, now tot2fly-difregarded. Very foun they exhibited'onty a depliérable'
Icnce, as a piâm. of a horrid dé&rt ; and this vMdu-efs mufi -bave- beeà more

melancholy and hideous- than- the dreary alpeâ of the earth before
mnd, th;s. tbe crigin of foéietieg.. - The traveller, who -wàs -led' by accident ' '

éd into as etniolity înto thefe- defola'te plai ns, cbuld nôt forbear abhàrritigý tfié
[ch of -the barbaroùs-and'bkw)dy authors of fhcW devaflatiôn.q,, while he -reftéâèd
but every that it was noýt.owî*üg even -tô the cruel iltufions -ëf grlôrr. and ta 'tfic%;m;F do
Le founder fanatidfm of C'ouqtieft, but- -t'o the""flupid' and abjé&-defire of eld;
grandeur, tbat ihey had- facrif iccd*fo m- iich r'ore itil treafure,ý andSb numerout
[nt of - the ion*a Populete,
Khat fbey This infati;eoie thirit of gold, which rieithertenâed to fubli
the -bloodg'- nor- policy, *as the only motivé for- efýablilliin -ntý%- 'f-ýttIë9'Ofu fi on enf ments, fonne ý of- whic h« have been kept * p, white erà- havt dé7«;
Iple of the, CaVedý and others have been Ébrmed , in flicir ffàd.- - Tht- -fa ot

incrufled them all - has-ý oorrefponded with the diféavéry; pr -or declee
Ts-fiPrOi of the minés t.o. %ýhkhth-ey were

as bad en- Fewer --e=rs- have been' corr.m*itted in 'thé meâès: --ôf prâcünong
PmVifionse The -natives had hitherto lived -hàrdlyr &i ahy thloÏ

h oCCuýICd but'maizei fýrÙits- and p'ulfe, for -w'-kh they' hâd Û'fed n'-0 _oîtfiýý_
eýfe richcs fWéning exceptý faIt aiid pi M&'entd. Their liqûdrs, ývMchtýçY WC4. -tL #ère mort-dî ëf t&Éè--thtidhkw,=de from diffetenrrot#

X
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,was the mofi Ufual; but the conquerors were not Lfufied cither excel
with -the liquérs or with' the food of the people they had fubdued. fine i

They =*ported vines frprn the old %vorld:ý- which. foS getSý
lhfficiently in the fands of the coails at Ica, Pifca, Nafca,. Moquequa, T
.and, Truxillo, to furnith the colony with the wice and brandy it quip

vnnted.- -- OUves fucceeded flill better, and yielded a great abundance gurn,
of. oil, which was much fuperior to that of the mother country. alfo
Other fruits were tranfpIanted with the farne fuccefs. Sugar fucceeds wroil

fo well, that none of any othet growth can bc compged -to that cove
which is cultivated inthofe parts, where it never ramis. lu the in. whic

land country *heat and barley were fow ni ; and at length all the Eu. CRafé
ropean quadrupeds were foon found grazing at the foot of the look

mountains. ban(
This was a c'nfiderable ffep,, but thereffill rernained much more voun

to bc donc. After they had provided -for a better aad a greater Pafs
choice of fubfiftence, the' next care of the Spaniàrds was to have a 0
drefs more commodious and m . ore agrecable than that of the Peru- rw
vians. Thefe ý were, however, better clothed than any other Ameri. îCUIP

can nation. They owed this fûperiority to ' the advm-tage which CUC2.3
they alonc poiTeffed, -of havinLr-:.--the lama and pacos, domeflir. anir whic

.for th* ÉÏ
maals, whiich Çerved thern for

After the -conque% aU thc'»--.:iâàns were obliged to wear clothm but
As the ôppreffion under which they groaned did noît allow-thèm to who

exemife their former indufli7i theyrëontented themfelves with the and
warfer cloths of Europe, for which they were made to pay an ex- the

orVtant price. Whea the gold and filver.which had efcaped the ra.
pacijýr,.,of the conqeerors were exhauged, they thoug4t of re-cfia. noi

-bEâing th national nianufàéturesla 'Thefe were fome time after T
prohibited, on account of the deficiency which they occafioned in the u
the. exports of the mother country. The impollibility which the of 0
-Péruvians found of purchafing. foreign fluiTs, and paying theiz Cu

taxes, occafioned permiflion. to bc given at the end ôf ten. years for depth

their re-cfiabhihment They -have not been difcontinued fince thaà.. whic
time, and have been brought to as great a degm of perfeiftion as.it earth

was poffible they could be under a continual tyranny. led
With the wool of the vicuna, a fp.eàes of wild pacce, they mak4 Peopi

at Cufco and its territory, fiockin * s handkemWefs and fcarfs. Tbefé wort,
mmufàaureswould. have been multiplied4 if the fpirit of def1ruaion, T

W mot falle' oa animals as well as on. mm. The fame wool, mixed their

wiâ of the gice d' thitber ýpm Europes which have
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cither exceedinglY deMeMted, ferves for carpets, and malces alfo tolerably

)dUed. fine cloth.. Fleeces of infinior quality are employed in ferge4 drug.
tiplied gets, and in ail kinds of coarféflufffise

lequat The manufaâures fubfervient to luxury -are eflablilhed at Are.
Lady it quipa, Cufco and Lirna. In thefe threc towns is made a-prodigious

adauce nurnber of gold toys and plate, for the ufe of private perfons, 'and
Untry, alfo for the churches. Ali thefe manufaàures are bui coarfély

Lcceeds wrought, and rnixed with a great deal of copper. We feldorn dif-
to that cover more tafle in their gold and filver laSs and embroideries,
the in- which their manufaeures alfo produce. This is not a1together thz-
bc Eu- cafe in regard to their 1 te, whi when mixed with that of Europe,
of the looks very beautiful. This-laft matitifaâure ' is comnaonly in the

hands of the nuns, who ern'loy in it the Peruvian- criris and the--
h more voung meflees of the towns, who for the moû parr, before marriag4

greater pafs fome years in the convent.
have a Other hands.. *are employed in painting and gilding leàthei fcr
r, Feru- rooms, in making with wood and ivory piecés of inlaid.work and

Arneri- fculpturr, arýd in drawing ficrures on the marble that is found at Cum
which cuca., or.,, on linen imported from: Europe. Thefe différent works,

tic ani- which are almoil ail manufadured at Cuféo, ferve for ornaniènts
for houfes, palaces and temples ; the drawing of thena is not bad,

clothm but the côlours are neither exaà nor permanent. If the Inderans.-
th -cm to who invent nothing, but are excellent imitator4 bail able malk-n
?ith the and excellent* models, they would at lea:ft make good copyiÙs. At
r an ex- the clofe of the lafi century, fome works of a Peruvian painter,
the ra- named Michael'de St.. Jacques, were bréught to Roine, and the cou.

re-cfia. noifreurs dikovered marks of -genius in them.
ne after Thoucrh the Penivians were unacquaintf.-d with -coin, they knew
ýoned in the ufe of gold and filver, for they employed thecn in difièrent kinds
hich the of ornaments. ladependent of what the torrents and accident pro.
tg theiz cured thern of thefé metals, fome mines had been opened'of lictie
CaM for depth. The Spaniards have not tranfrýitted to us the. manner in

nce tha.. which thefe rich' prodilâions were draý%vn from the boforâ 0* f the
,ïon as.h earth. Their pride, tvb.i-h s deprived us of fo much ufefiii k.ww..

ledge, undoubtedly ',made them think, that, in the inventions of -a
mak4 People whom thcV called bgrLarous, there was not"çg that was

Tbefe wort4y to be recorded.'
truffica The diffierence ns to, Èe mann'r in.whi CI th.e'. Pertivians lr*jcrl.cd-.
>4 niixed their crànes, did n£t extend t,) tm: mireS ihcmiý1vv. Tht cou-

ql'qmrors opzned. them'ca At firil thc,,.ryni(j milles teMpted
rhe
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y M le -.à. -the avànice of the greater Fatal exmiç;aàçýG difcmragM Vras bon
thnfcý whom paflion ha& not 'blinded - they èIcarly faw,'-that, for the watý

forne enormous fortunes raifed ia this manner, . great num.ers, who- unaginrÀ
had only moderate fortunes, were totally ruined. Thek mines furtic perpetra

into fuch difcredit, that, in order to. p'revent them from being abane for a Io
domd, the governrnent was obliged to takê' the twentieth part of »ith où

their produce, inftead of the fifth, whichît at firfi received. Much
The mines of filveý were more COMMon, more eqýa1, and richer. quired

The -y even prodaced filver of a finguâr fýecies, -rarely found elfe.. as it did
where. Towards the fea-c'oaù great lunnps of this metal are found vered

in the fandse fame Co
There are a great nurnber of oflier mines which are infinite1Y An In

more important, and are found in the roë ks and on the mountains, to clim
Several of them gave fàlfé hopeS ; fuch, in particular, was that of. loofenéd

ýUcuntaya, difcovered in 1713: this was only an încruftation of al, The
moft maiTy filver, which at firft yielded feveral *illioiis, but was foon Mutu t

exhaufted, him to
Others which were deeper have been alike defeited: their'produc4 by7 one

though. equal to what it was originally, was not fufficient to fupport The t
the expé'nfe of working the-m, which augmented every day. The fortune
mines of Quito,' Cufco and, Arequipa, have expeienced that reva- vered -th

lution which awaits many of the reft. in tbe n
There are greater numbers of very rich mines which ithe waters Was %vor

have iiivaded. The difpofition of the ground, ý which - frgm thé fum- the prin
mit of the Cordilleras goes continual1y ilielving to'ffit South- fea, and tb'-ci

muft -n'ecefl-rily render thefe events more common, at Féru than in people 0
other places. 'This inconvenience, which with greater care and W11 lhe'riche

Migght often have been prevented or dîminiflied, _'has been in fome- The
inflances remedied. there wId not far fronwjofèph Salcedo, about the year i-66o, had difcovete-, ing of
the town of Puna, the mine of Laycacota : it was fe.'rich, that they fierdity,
often. cut the filver with a chizel. Profpéiity had.' fÔ clevàted, the Corn,
mind of the proprietor, that he permitted all tbe'ýýiards, whe Lýcre r

came to feek their fortu'ne' in this part of the new world, to-work. current
forne days on their own account, ýviîthout weighing or takinor an at its fo
account of the prefents he made them. This generofitv drew around duced -ai

him aniniiaitenumberof people, whofeaviditymadethemquarrel Pounds.)
viith- cach other, and the love of moncy made thein takeuparm Whz

gue fall upon one another ; and thei' bencfiétor, who had negleéted bas been
na expedient -to prevent and extinguilh their àngumýry contention5ý* the coib
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vras bonged as being the author of thern. WhilfE he was in prifon,
the water got poffeffion of bis mine. Superflition foon made ît
umagined, that this was a puniihvmnt for the horrid, aâ they had

perpetrated againfi him. This idea of Divine vengeance was revered
for a long time; but at lafi, in 174o, Diego de Bachna atrociated
with other oPulent people to, avert the fprings whick had deluged lb
Much treafüre. The labours which this difficult undeîtaking re.
quired were not ' finithed till 1754. 1 The mine yields as much now'

as it did at firff. But -mines M'richer than this have been difco.
vered*- fuch, for example, is that of potolît which was found in ilie
fame country where the Incas worked that of Porco.

An Indian, narned Hualpa, in purfuing forne deere ivn'order.
to climb -certain. Ùcep rocks laid hold. of a bu'fli, the roots of which
loofénéd from the earth, and brought to view an ' ingoï of filver.
The Indian had recourfe to it for bis own ufee 'and nev%--r failed to

*Wfu to bis treafuree*very time that his wants or his derires folicited
him to it, The change tâat happened in his fortune %vas iremarked

L;Y one of his counttymen,. and he difcovered to him the.fecret.
The two'friends 'could. not keep tbeir counfel and enjoy their good
f«tune: they quarrelled; on which the indifcreet confident difco.
vered -the w* hole to, his mafter, Villa-oell, a Spania.rd who was fettied
in the neicrhbourhood. Upon this the mine became known, and
was ivoirked; and a great ntimber of them werc found in, its viciaity;
the principal of which are. in the northrrn part of the mountain,
and their ý direffion is frorn north to folith. The mofi intelligentpeople of Peru have obferv. ed, that thi * in 's is> in general the diredion, of

Lhe richeft mines..The fanac of what was pafling at Potoli foon fpread abroad, and
there wàs quickly built at the foot of the mountaîn a town, confi,.
ing of Ûxty thoufand Indians and ten thaufand Spaniards. The
fierdity Off the -foil did not prevent its being immediately peopled,

COrDt fruit, flocks, American ftuff',, Europein luxuries7 arrivcd
there from every quarter. Indùftrv, whicli every- where follows the
Current of 'w.onry, could not :(ýarch. for it with fb .'much fuccefs as

at its fource. It evidently appèarcdý .that in 173 8 thefe -mines pro.
duced 'atinually ' near nine . hundred and - fe-venty-,eight tho a

pounds-) without reckoning the filver which was not regifiered, and
ehat- hP.d'been 'carr..ed off by fraud., From that time the produce

bu been fo much dirninifliedý t4at no more than one ci&lith part.-of
the coin which was fonmerly firuck is now made*
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bel$nýAt the mines of Pdtofi, and ail the mines of SontheAmerica, the
Spaniards, in purîýîng theïr gold and filver, U fe Mercur»Yt with,

Tý.Which- they arc fiýpplièdý,,from Guança.Velica. The common opi.-
nion is, that this mine *arà'S'---difcovered iiý r564.: the trade of mer,

cury was then ftill free ; it bè'-è'-ame an exClufive tirade ki 157t ait fiand.,

mes ofrriercur""ket-e iliur, *and that of "Guança thethis period all * the m* Y theVelica alone w-as workedi* the property of,,which the king referved
-1--l - tocksto, hirnfelf. lit is not foumd to dimin*ih. This Imne is dug in a pro.

digioufly large rneuntýain, fixty leagues from profoiir..d fubrid
the babyfs are feen firects, fquares, and a chapel, where the ffiYý1eries of PMrereligion on all feflivalÉ are celcbrated: millions of flambe aa-,are

continually kept to enlirr ten it.
FuertPrîvate people, at their own expenfe, work the M'ne of Gua*ça

Velica. They. are obliged to deliver to governnaent, at..a flipulated
price, all the mercury they extrad from it. As* foGn as they have
procured the quantity which the deinands of one vear require, the

work is fûfpended. Part of the mermiry is fold en the fpot' and
the reft is fent* to the royal magazines throu'crlioiit ail Peru, from

whence it is delivered out ait the fâme price it is fold in Mexicoe
This arrangement, which has occafioned ni.iny of the mines to drop,
and preve-nted chers from 'being opened, is'' iiie.«%.,Cufablè in the

Spanilh fvflem : the court of Madrid,. in this -- reffes-t, merirs the
'fme reproàches as a miniftry in other countrics %vould incur, that

would be Èlind enough,,,Ito lay a duty on the irnplemetits of: agri-
culture.

The mine of Guança Velica'geiier,-,illy afféâs thefe who work in it'
with convulfions: this and the othtr mines, -bihich are not lefs un-

bealthy, are all worked by the Peruvi3ns. Thefe unfortünate vic-
tims'of an infatiable avarice are crowded' ail tiaj--tlicr and plu ialed

maked into thefe abilffes, the -greateff part of ivhich 2re deep, and all
c.,cceffively cold. Tyranny has invent-.-d this i-cfi-îîe=nt in crue1ý-,

to rencier it impolEbk for any thing to, efcape i.s r*efllèfs vigilance. 'if
there are any w*retcl%àes who long furvive fuch bu-rbaeity, it -is the ufe
of cocoa that preferves theme

In* the Cordilleras, near the city of Paz, is a mauntain of re-
,nark-aWle.. height.) called Illimani, * 'hich doub'lefs'contains VOL.
rîcles; f for a. crag of it being fome years ago févered by a flafli of

li.mlitn*ng, and falling on a ncighbottring mountain- .fuch a quantity
of p1d was found in the fragments, ' that for fo" time that metal

was fold at 'Paz for cight P*cccs of cight per ounce; but its- fummit
being
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'efig erp-etuly'covered- with ice and fhowi no mine has been

'th' opened in the motintain.
The city of La Paz -is of a middling litei and frorn its lituationPl- among the breaches of the Cordilleras,' the ground on which ittre fiands is unequ ' al, and -it -i ' s alfo furrourrded by mountains. When.,,4at Ï-1the river Titl"caca is -increifed.. eithtr by the rains, or the melting ofýça the fhevý, on the mountains, i * ts current forces along large m?Ees ofMed tocks with fome grains of'gold§whici àre foitnd after'the flood has"0 fubfid--d. Ilence fome idea may be formed of the riches inclofed inP. d the bowels of thefe àio,Untaînsý a remarkable proot of which ap-of penred in the vear i,14,3o, . when an Inciian, wafhing his feet in the ri-ire ver, diftovered fê laxgre à lump of gold, that the Marquis de Cafi-le"

Fuerte gave twelve thoufand piects of eight for iti and fent it as a[ça prefent tý th«-ýKinZ of Spain.
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250-wefi longiiude; its length is one thoufand two hundred and fixtv they mu
miles, and its greateffi breadth five hu ndred.and eighty it is bounded fime, ha
on the nortb, by Béru ; on -the eafl, by Paragua or La Plata; on th-, miflion 1,

fouth, by Patagonia ; and on the we% by the Pacific ocean. It lies b .15
on both -fides of the Andes; Chili Proper lies on the weil, and Cuyo into Chili
or Cutie, on the eafL The priucipal' towns in the former are St. in Italy,

Jago and Bald*vïa ; in the ' latter, St. John de Frontiera. As he Ke
*he

The firit attempt of the Spaniards upon this country was made by 4. eonfe
Almago in the year 1535, after he and Pizaro had completed the grrat Co

conqueft of Peru. He fet out on bis expedition to Chili with a confi. tiating to

derable body of Spaniards and auxiiiary Indians"** For two hun!ttd
Icagues bc was well accommodated with every neceffary by the In. 'rnines in t

dians, whohad been fubjeâs of the Emperors of Peru ; but'rexhing the fâme

the ba= country of ' Charcos, his troops becarne difcontented cotony.

through the iardlips they fu lbl ered, 'wh*ch d etermined Almagro to ýp aiMse

ýé1imb the mountains called Cordillergs, in order to get the foocer to tbe out
into Chili ; being ignorant of the invaluable mines ',of Potofi, con- Nor %7,ýre

tained in the province of Charcos, where hethen was At that tmi

the Cordilleras were covered with fhow, the depth of which obhe- Ilv"Crconie t

him to dig bis way through it. The cold made fuch an impre&. fubmit
en bis naked India that it is conýpured no lefs than ten thoufiad filly j'Ifof them pWiihed on thefe dreadful > mouatains, one hundred and
-of the Spaniards lharing fýe farne fate, while many of the fuivivort ever3 Ive,.,e

loft their fiagers and toes through the excefs of ýco1d. At the *1 rge ri
-ýxýr eut-bun credible difficulties, Alm cd a fmti nd faund

tenng in agro réach
'-temperate, and fertile ý1aîîn'on *e oppolite fide of the Cordillcra4 'l'ectec 0
wbere he wu received %vith the greateft kindnefs by the nativa ",'eÀves inal

Thefé poor ùivages, -takiiag the Spanàrds for-deputics of tbeire 'Il the fo tut
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ý7îrach=, immediately colleâed fur them an OfFering of gold and,

fliver, worth. two hundred.and ninety thou' ad ducats ; an a
after brouo,,bt a prefent to, Almagro worth three hundred thoufand

more. Thefe o&rings only determined hiin to conquer the wWe
cotintry as foon -as poiffible. The Indians, a mong whorn he now was,,

had acknow'led,,,çd the authority of the l"ertivian Incas, or Emperors,'.
atid Confe ently gave Almagro no trouble. He therefore marched
immediately againfi tWofe who had never been conýque'cd by the 'Perq-
iians, and inhabited the fouthern par-i.!> «f Chili. » Thefe favàges
fought with great refolution, and dif uted every inch of grotindp
but in.five- months timï the Spaniards had naade f,..ch s, that
they muft infallibly'have reduced the whoie province'in a very little,

fime, had not Almagro returned té Peru, inconféquence of.,a com9b
miflion feint him from-Spain,
h -r s4o, Pizaro havincr overcome and put Ahnaaro to death., feintes -D

into Chili, Baidivia or Valdivia, wh,) iad. ..-- ariied the rucalim (ea.t i of war.
in Italy, and was reckoned cne of the 5c.11.1 0,41kr-s in the feriricea
As he penètrared îOuthward, hou-ever, he me- with r.nuch ci--pafi tion

by the conféderated caziques frequently piv..; hini battle, and i fp 1 «aý- e d

he grrat courage and refolution, but coula !-.o.- preveut birn
tîatinw to the valley of Mafiocho,,%%-hic& he 1*ýk,1and incredibiy ýé., île and

_'Ppu ous. Here he foundêd the citir of St. jecro .1nt.._ýg g014
n- -rnînes in the neighbourhood, furced rhe Indians to, work in M, at

ing the fame tinir t.uliding a cafile for tb--- fiit*,;rv and proteétiolli il IICV
colony. The natives, exafpei-,,zted it fieý'ive-- i * - took

to up airms, attacked the fort, and erid fez 'fire
-totbeout works, which coitained all .""OVI*lc;- S Vî c b-)ari
Nor 'Rr'ere they diléouraged by this a,--,i MiýL.1."- 0th%ýýr -jeic7ts,

contin'-'ý-d* to carry on the wai- with v::r--our. At lafl, Mý1V11
overconie them in many batiles, force(--' Èàý-_ ol -he vale toi

ffjbmit; upon which he immediatelvfet them toWý;uk in the of
This indignity offéred to, their cr-uý"Itryin-,-,:l the

filly if t-elê w ho remained at liberty. a: P-1ý-fî how-

Orb ever, were as yet unable toflop Valdlia'i ,,laving crof.ed
the ;ajrg.-, rivers Maulle and Hata, he tra'è"e 2%ý1 aft traâ of eouintry
and founded the city of La - Coiiceptiéi.i t) sz;U _a fea caafl he

creàee fortreflès in féverai pqrts of the country, in ordçr to keep the
Dauves inawe'. and built the city qlled I.-ài,)e a] ùj -ty 1wgues

the outhward of C'on writers fay, îhar the
CcPtione The

'Dc'*ehbo4rin.cr,,v4lc;y contai'ed eighty t.ý-&%Jufand iiiiigi)itants of a
Y. peaccaWe
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peaccable-dielporition, and who were even fo tame as to fuffer Val,#, tc
divia to Parcel out their ' lands among his followers,' while they thern,
felves remained in a flaie of inaalvity. ý About fixteen leagues to the th

enflivard of ' Irnperial, the Spanifli general laid the foundatione of the ci
citv of Villa Rica, fo called on account of the rich gold mines he de

fetind théreà, But his ambition and ravarice had nov involved hirn à en
difficulties from which he-ýcould never be extricated :. heý'h.ad extended th]

his conquéfls bevond uthat hisfirenath, was £apable of maintainin Mt9.
The ChiIýfîans were flill as dârous as ever: of recovering their liber. vié
tics. The horfès, fire arms, and armour of the Spaniards, indeed,

appeared dreadfili t'O them ; but i houglits of endlefs flavery were HI W'h
more fo. In the courfe of the war they had difcovered that the Spa. jôfi
niarda were vulnerable and mortal. tuen like themfélves; they fori

boped, therefore, by dînt of fuperiot-ity in numbers, to be able to by 1
expel the tyrannical ufurpers. Had ail the'nations joiné'd in this refo. for(
lution, the Spaniards had certainly -been exterminated ; but fome of floi

th.eni were of a pacific difpofition, while others confidered fervitude Prifg
as the greate*ft of all poffible calarni'cies. Of this laft opinion were Piril

the AracceanF, the moft intrepid people of Chili, and who had given this
Valdivia the grcatéù trouble. They a.11 rofe to a man, and chofe trou
Capaulican, a renowned hero arnong th m, for their leader. W- ener

divia,' however, reccived notice of their re'olt fooner than .they in. fout
tended he fhould, and returned -with all expedition to, the vale nf dille

Araccea ; but before fie arrived,* fourteen thcufand of the Chile. No
fians',were there aflèmbled. under the conduêt of Capgý1ican ; he at- con

tacked them with his cavalry, and forced thein to, retreat into the niar
wo'ds, but could iiot obtain a complete viâoiy, as -they kept.conti- cha

nually ffllying out and harafling his men, At lafl Capaulican having tho

obferved, that fighting with fuch a number of utidifciplined troops, fron

onýy ferved to, contribute tothe deféat and confufion of the whole, &
vidéd his forces into bodies of ône thoufand each. Thefe he direded. Sou

,-to aitack the enerny by turns, and though he did not exped that.a brea

1ýngle thoufand would put them to flight, he direàed thera to make the

Ion 1 g a ' fland as they could, when they were to be Wieved and fup- tho

ported . by ýnother body, and thus the Spaniards 'would, be at Id La

weari*ed out and overcome. The event fully'anfiWered his exF8a- ja

tions. The Chilefians * mà*vatained a fight for feven or -eight hourý at a
V

till the'Spaniards, growing faint for, want of refteilimenti, retW inc

precipitately. Valdivia ordered them to po#èfs a pafs' at fome difý
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Lit#, tance from the field, to flop the purfuit; but this' defigSn being

was a difcovered. to-the Chileflans of his page,, who native of
that country, the Spaniards were furrounded on ali fides, and

he cut in pieces by the Indiuns. The general was'taken and put to

he death; fome fay with the tortures ufually infliâed by thofè lavages
en their priféners ; others, that he had rrielted crold, poured dovrn hisin 

4'td throat; but all..agree,_ th-at the Indians made flutes and other inflru,-

ig. 1 nients of his bones, and preferved his.ikull 'as a monument of tlieir
viâory, which they çelebrated by an annual feftival. After this vic.
lory, -the Chilefians had another engagetntnt withýtheir enemies, ined,
which alfo they proved viâorious, deféating the Spaniards with the

jbfs of near thrce thoufand men; and upon this they ben t their-wýwleorce again doM;î fi the colonies. The citv of Conception being abàn nedbey f -'l
by the $paniards, was taken and deftroyèd'; but îhe Indiàn were

efo. .forced to raife the flege of Impçrial, and their progrefs was at Lll
e of flopped by Garcia de Mendoza, who defeated Capaulic 'an, took him
ýude prifone.r, and. put hirn to death.' No deféats, hdwever, côuld dif.
rere pirit the Chiléfians ; they .continued the war for fifty years, and to

iven this day' - they remain u * nconquýred, and give the Spaniards more
trouble- than anv other American nation. -Theirinoftir-eco[icileable

ve- enemies are the. inhabif-ants of Ar'accea and Tucapel, thofe to the
fouth of the river Bobi£), or whofe country extends towards the Cor.

e of dilleras. The manners of thefe people greatly refemble thofe of

ýbile- North-America, b ùt féem to have a more warlike difpofition. It ï-s a
t at- codftant rule with the Chilefians never to fue for peace. The Spa.
> the niards are Gbliged not only. to make the firfi overtures, but to pur.

Mnd- chafé it by prefents. They have at lail been obliged to abandon all
thoughts of extendifig their conquefts, and reduced. to cover their

00el frontiers by creding forts at proper difiances.
The Spanilh colonies in Chili are difperfed on- the borders of the

South fea. They are parted ' from Peru hy a de' èrt eighty Icagues in
that.a breadth, and bounded by the ifl*and of Chilk>e, at the extrenity next
akeas the firaits of Magellan, There are no feulements on the coait ýxcept

1 fuP. thofe of Baidivia, Conception ifiand, Valparaifo, and Coquimbo, or
at lai La Serena, which are ali fea ports. In the inland country js -St.
peâ,- jaao, the capital of the colony. There is no culture nor habitatioa

h0Urý at any difiance from thefe towns. The buildings in the whole pro»
retked vince are low, made of unburnt brick, and moffly thatched. This
le praâice is obferved on accouat of the frequent carthquakes,* and is

pro.

a 1
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bis
properly adapted to the nature of the climate, as to well a& the indom Ch.

lence of the inhabitants. fixt
The.clir.a-+,-e of Chili ig one'of the mofi wholefonqe in the whole
world. The vicinity of the CordiBeras &Îves it fuch Ïdelightful
temperazure- as could not 0-therwife 'be expeâcd in that latitude. hur

Thévgh gold nines are foundm'', it, their richnefs has bSn too much
extolled'; their produce never exceeds two. hundred and -cighteen

thoufand féven hundred and fifty pounds per ann. The foil is.prodi- is Co
gioufly fertik, AU the European fruits have üDproved in thaï happy ters i

climate. The wine would be excellent if nature were properly Ch cf

affified by art ; and the com harveft ii reckoned a bad one when it difiri

' , 
a>

does not yield a b ' undred foide With all thefe advantages, Chili lus
&0 direâ intercourfe sith Spain ; their trade is confined to, , Peru,
Paraguay,,, and the favages on their frontiers. With thefe lafi they

exèhange-tli6r lefs valuable commodities for oxen, horfes, and their
own children, . vilmm they are ready tg pýxt with- for thé moû trifling

things. This province"fupplies Peru W\ith great pienty of hide4
eried fýuit, copper, falt meat, horfes;hemp, lard, wheat, and gold
iù «change, it receives tabacco, fugarý cocoa, carthen ware, -woollen
clotb, linen, hats, made at Quito, and every article of luxurv
broi*t , fram Europe. The Ihips fent from Cailao, on this traffic,,

WM formeïly bound to Conception bay, but now come to Valpa-
raifo. The'commerce betvreen this province and Paraguay is carried

,y agues, forty. of
en by land, though it is a journe qf three hundred le'
which lie through the friows and, precipièes of thé Cordillems ; but if

it was carried- or, bv fea, they muft e*tiier pafs the firaits of Magellan,
or double cape Horn, which t he Span'iards always avoid as much -as
poffib1r.. To Paraguay are fent ffiome woolle nftuffis called ponchos,
which are uféd for cloaks: alfo wines, brandy,,oil, and chiefly gold;

-in return they * receive -wax-, -a -1ýnd of tailow, fit to, rnake foap, Eurom

Vem goods, and negrýes.
Chili is governed by a chlef, who is abfolute in all civil, political,

und m.iliteiv à ' ffuàrs, -and i- affo indepýn,,ent of tlie viceroy. The
-'.latter -inas no authority except When a governor dies, in which

café . he, may appoint cne in his room for a time, . till Spain narnes
-a i'uccéiTor. If on - fom-. occafion the viceroy liras intlerfered in*
the govemment cri- Chili, it was waien he has- been eitlier authorifed

-by a particular-tm-1--1 repofed in him by the court,---or b -the, defèrence
paid to the eminence of his effice ôý when hc* has b='aâuated by

hls
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bis own ambition to extend his authority.* la the whole province of
Chili there are not twenty thoùfand, white men, and not more thaa

fixty thoufand negràcs, ôr Indians, able to bear arms. The militaI7
effabliffiment amounred formerly to two thôutand men; but the main.
faining of thern being found too, expenfive, tbey were reduced to Èvê
hundred at thé beginning of this century.

With r4e' à to the Power o the governor of Chili., it is doubtfül whether the above
is correâ, as fome write.-s affert that bc is fubordinate to the viceroy of Peru, in ail mat-

ters relating to the government, to, thé finances, and to war, but independent of him as

chief admi.-iftr"ator of juflice, and prérident of thc royal Audience. Eleven inférior offi---erst

diûributcd in the province, are ch3rgedp under bis ordersj, with the detýIs of adminif-
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P -AltAGtJA'Y is fituated between ize, udcý aridýand 3f fOuth latit riais
scP and 7-5 welft longitude; its length is orie thoufand five bundred is de
miles, and its breadth one t.>houfand. It is bounded on thenorth, by the
Arrazonia ; Ô n the eaff, by Brafil; en the fouthý by Patagonia and

T
on the weft, by Chili and Peru.

n- p
It is divided i-ItO fIX 'PrOVinCeS,, ViZ. PARAGUAY, PAR AN A,

on ac
GUAIRA, URAGUAý TU CU >i A N, and RioDE LA PLA-tAe fifty

This countiT, befides 'an infinité number of finali rivers,- is wa.

tered by three principal ones, the -Paragua,'Uragua, and P .rana, -IS on

iwhich* united near the fea, -form--the farnous Rio de la Plata, or'PL-te' of tli
Hère

riveri and *Wich annually overflow their bânks;- and on their :Éecè fs,
lar fi

Icave them ehriched with a flinne> that produces the greateft plenty
of whatever is committed t o it.* or at.

courfe
This vail traà is far froi-n beinc- wholly fubdued oeplanted «by the

:Spaniards. T here arè many parts in a grec dégree unknown -to-them, or
Thofe

The grand river' La Plata- dcfcrves a particular deýcription. A Modwde jefuite fotind'

-by the name of P. Cattanco, who failèd up this river, fpeaks in the fonowing langee tmbin
concerning it: cc While I relàded in Europe? and read in books of hffioryer Seogmphy Magazi

that the river de la Plata was onc hundred and fifty-rni*,-s in 'hrmdtb.,. 1 confiderea it as au coulitr
exaieratiocle becaufe in this-hemlfpiiere wr have no cx"-rnrie of fuch vaft riven..Wheu 1

Bu
approaaed its mputh, 1 'hâd t1h-ý inift %,cherner.t dcfire to afczrtatn the brc;adth wiW-mrextremTep efente& This 1 de- in

.own eye4. and 1 have found the>%Ver to bc exactly às ît *as

duce partiWarly from- one circurnfiance: wl-ten w tooëz our départ= from Monte The p
Viedlo, a fort firliated more than one hund.-cýd miles from the rnou,!ýh of t phwr, and wh= - ade

wc fài'ied a complete day before ýym thf fince
.brcadth is con'fider-ibly dimini lhed comtd the

èWc Of-ec Ch=-land on theoppofite fide of riie river anGs whcn we - were in. the The n
md, we muld not difýo%,er land ont, cither fidci, and' fav nathing but the &y ýaOd watfft

the to
as if WC Ima 'men in forne grcat oc-an. thr)uld have tiken it to 'be fc- if hundre

the Pue had not fà116isficý usthatirwas
depthy

e nvcr."
to more.3
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M. any cher people in Europé The pnncipal provinée of mrhich we,pe Iý
have any knowledge, is tliat which is called Rio de la Plara,,ý'toward9
the rnolith of the aboye-mentioned rivers. This- province, W'ith all
adjacent parts, is one continued plain for féveral hundred mîIesý ex.
treraely fertile, and produces .. cottOn. 'in- great quantities ; tobaýcco,,

g y, with a variety offtuits, and
and the valuable herb called paracrua .
the prodigious rich paftures, in which are bred fuch hetdg of cattle,

that it is faid.the, hides of the beafis are all that is properly bought, the

carcafe bein " in 'a rnanner givelî into the bargain. A horfe fome
ti.,ne a,-ô* might be bought for a dollar, and the ufual price of a but-
ý,,Iock, chofen out of a herd of tw'r* or t1iree hundred, was orly four

rials. , But contrary -to the general nature of Ainerica, this country
is deflitute of woods. The air îs remarkable fweet an& fére âe, and

the ivaters" of La Plata* are equaDy puie and wholefomea
The Spaniards- firft difcovered this country by fâiling-up the river

1,- Plata i a 15 15, and' fo ii n ded thé town of B uenos AyrR,, ý -ýfo called'
on accouht ef the excellence of the air, oh the fouth fide of the river,

fifty leagues within its rnouth, ' where it is féven leagues-broad. This-
is one of tlie moü confiderable towns in South-Ameri.ca, the capital
of this count and thé only pfate'of traffic to the fouth of Brazil.

Hére we iheet with the m- erchantt of Europe and Feru, but no regu..
lar fleet comes hither as té the otber parts of South-America ;, two,'

or at.mofi three recrifler Ihips make the whole of their regular inter-
courfe with Europe their returns are Véry valuable, confij',',.I*no,
chiefly of the gold and filver- of Chili and Peru, fugar and bides.
Thofe who, have carried on a contraband, trade to this city, have-

fotind it'm.ore, advantag,,eous-than any othe'ré The bencfit of this con. -
tmband is now wholly in the bands'of the Portuguefe, wiho keep

magazine's for that purpofe in fucti paru of Brafil 'as lie near this
couatry

Buenos Ayres is reg'ularly.blilt, it' fireets are wide, the houfe ' s are
extremely low, and each. of them is accommodated with a garden.
The public and é buildin »hich fixty years ago, werie al!

imade of earth, are of more folid and, commodioui confiruaion,
fince'the'natives, have.lea'ned the arlt of making brick and limee

The number of inhabàants is 'abont thirty tho'fande One. fide of
the tournîs defended b' a fortrefs* W'ith a garrifon of, fix 'or féven
hun'dred men; the fhips get to it by failin'g up a river that wants
deptb, is full of ifland4 lhoals, and'rocks, and where ftorms. are
more frequent and more dreadful thau on the occan. It is.jaccefrary to

VOL. IV4. z anchoir
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anchor eç7erv nig t toggethi

ght on the 1 po where they corne to, and on the moil

moderate daVs a pilot muft go to found the way fer the fliip ; aftev, feule,

havin. cy furmounted thcfé difficulties, the fhips are obliged, at the flight

diftance of thrce leacrue§ from the town, to put théir goods on board arnazei

fonie licyht vefr,ýl, and ta ao to refît, and to, wait for their cargocis at that it

Jncinado de Barragan,"' fituated féven or eight leagues below. h ad mi

Paracrua fends annually intéo thé kinardom of l"eru as many as onc and filèc
the mo

thoufand five hundre4,'§-or tvvà t..i'tilànd mules.4 They travel over
dreary to their

for the difran-e of ci ht or nine hundred le-algues.

Wh-ut is not man c-apa'()Ie -or- doing, when neceli-ty, refolution, ant the spiC

avarice are united nekher deep and -niry fwamps, nor fummits of

lofty mountains covered with eternal can bar his proorrefs. Th.- duced c
quilliéty

prov.tice of Tucuman ftirnithes annually, fixteen or eighteen thou-

.ïýî,nd oxern, and four or five thoufand horfes, brought forth and réared Our

Upon its own territory. Pan.. gua fends féveral articles of commérCe whIch iv

to Spain, 6ut they are all brouarht from neighbouring diftriEts. o% er the
COU]

The only articlê it furniffies from'its own territory is hidcs, à1l thefe

-ire fenit to, Europe from Buenos Ayres. Der CUI

We canne quit this country without rnentioning ýhat extraordinarv MiliFs Iii

fpecies of commonweaith which the Jefuits ere8ted in the interior ration, Y

parts, and concerning which thefe crafty priefls have endéavoured to dians wei

keep 11rangers in the dark. fand meý

About the middle of the lait e,,entilry- eiofé fathers reprefented to tb*e C12d, labi
afpired là

court of Spain., that the want. of fuccefs in their miffions wýs- owingt0

the fcandal which tle. immon.*,ty of the Spanîards never'failcd to givej < ion tc

and to the hatred which their infolent behavibur Cà d-ied -iàý thý--- In, r,aý rs ha v e
acc LI ri n

dian.s. They infinuated, that werè it not for thofe O-b&acles, the
'"i.-h an ft

empire of the g*ofÈcl might, by theW labours, have been extend-ed

-intu' the moft unknown parts of America ; and that all thofe doui.1- the Magif

tries might bc fubdued to his Catholie rnaJefý,'s obedience, without be Corrcé
of the J1iý

expenfe, and w'ithoutforce. This remonfirance. met with fucce£.-'

the fpherè* of theïr làbours was marked out, aà d the cgovernors of or their g

the adjacent provinces had orders not to, interfère, nor to fûffer any

Spaniards to -enter into this pale, without licences from the fatlers produce oi
nuailv reir

they, on their part, agreed to, pay a certain capitation tax, in, 'pro- .0

portion to, their flock, and to fend a certain number to, the king's zeal for rc
The Fa èE

works whenever they ffiall be dernanded, -and the miffions fhould bc-

corne populous. cnoughý to, fupply thern, ther spaniz
fions in Parg y entered upon

On thefe ttrms th,,fe jefuits glàdi the fcene of ac-
çcdcd by S

fiè'ni-aiad opened their fpirittual campa îe. Theybegahby"gatherilig-
otC*
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together about fifty wandering families, whom they perfuaded to
fettle, and they uaited thernînto a little towniliip. This was * the

e flight foundation Upon which they built a fuperffruc'ture which

d arnazed the world, and added much to their. pot%,cr,. ât the fâme tirric
that it occafioned much envy agrainft their focie'ty. For ivhen' they

had rn-ade this beor'nniiig, theylaboured %vith fuch indefàtiuable painst
and ft.ch mafterly policy, th..t by degrees they moffified the minds of

r the moit favage nations, fixed the mofi rambling, and ftibdued thofe

S. to their g'overnment uh;j If-id long dif(lained to, fubmit to the, arms of
-the Spaniards and, Portvgue.fe. Tli%-y prevailied upon thoufands of
V-1 r

f ious difperfed tribes to their religion, and thefe foon in-
duced others to follow their example, rnacrnifying the pence and tran-%7
quilliéry thcy en oyed tî.nd1er t'aie dii-ý-âion of the Fathers.U_ e 4 i 1

Our limits do not pct-mit us to trace with ptçciion all the flep's
wý,îch ivere, taken;n the accornphiliment of fo extraordin.ary a conqueft
oer the bodies and minds of miet.i. The jefuits left noihing u.done

could co.it:rrn their fub i,2,:-tian, or that could increafé their nurn-fe . .8 1?
ber; CUid it is fàld that above threc hundrtd and forty thoufand fa..
milies lived in obedience, and exprefred -an awe, bordering upon qdo-rvW ration, yet procured without any violence or confiraint ; that the In-or

to dians were- infti.-uâe4, in the milbitary nrt, and could .raifé fixty thoulp
fand rnen -well afrned ; that thev lived in towns, were regularly
rbd, laboured in zi.,griculture, ex-Circifed manufaâures, fdrne even

afPired [to, the elecrant arts, and that nothincr could equal their fub-
-niion to authority, except flicir contentment undcr it. Sorne wri,

rPý-s have treated the charaâer of thefe jefuits with great févcrity,ý
aclý1-Lfincr thern of ambition, pride, and o'carrying tlicir awhority tohe

-ed Iiizh an fticcefs, as to ca.ufý not only perfons of both fexes," but * even
the magiflirates, who were always éhofen froni j.mong the 1ndiansý to

ut be q,,_orrccted before thêrn with ûripes, a*nd by ftiffering perfons
of the Iii oheît diftinffion, witfiin their iurifdiétions, to kifs the hem
or their garrneats as. fhe greateft honour. The priefts themfè[vesof
poffieffed 1 a ro,,, e . p all manufaCtures were theirs, the natural
produce of the couzi-try was brought to, thern, and the treafures an-
nuaily remitted to the fûperior of the order, 1ýemed to cvince that
z2al for religion was nà the only motive for.forming thefe rhifflonse
The Fail.lers would not perrhit any of the i'habitants ofPeru, whe-

bc-
ther Spaniards, Meflizos, z)r even Indians, to, come within their inif-

ac- g jay. In * the year 17 5 7, when part of this -tei-ritory was

119_ çcdcd by Spain to the crown.of.Portue ia exclumge for Saint Sa'rae

Z Mentla
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rnent, to, make the Ura " a the boundarv of their poflèflions, the
jefuits reFTfed to- Compty wikh this divifion, or to, fuffer theinfelveslo, îo a

be. transferred from one hani to, another, like cattle, tvithout their viole

own cônfent. We were infofined by the Spaniffi Gazette, that tile the

Indians adiially took up anus ; but notwithft£>.ndinar the ex,-iànefs of amo

their difcipline, * they were eafily, and with confiderable flaughter, the

deféated by the European troops %-;ho-tvere fent to quell them - and patie
the Tefuits were removed fi om America', by roy-a.1 authority,

-în 1767,' Cithc

and their late fùtýjeEts were put upon' the farne fOOtiDg with the reft in M
of the inhabitants of the country. wh

la h

Ayre

1ý1exi

Bu
ffàatal

W, ITH refpeâ to the iflands belonging to the Së=fh monarchy in narch. j
this part'of the globe, we fhall notice thern in anofEh"ý-p1acc, ; but in 0l-eall

order to, aff'ôrd a more particular view of the Spanihi intereil in hcr' grear

IS ou -thý A merican colonieý-, as wel 1 as of the Policy pu rfuedýY her wieâ LIves
ýrefpeà to, them, we fhall offer a fe%,v ' additional general remarks on in eV

the gov''et-niment,'ecélefiaftical eitc.blifii.-iient, and fyj',Iem of trade car. in -con
ried on with them Suc

Norwitb- flandincr the rapid depopuliatiin of Arnerica, :a very con- c;ýtied
fiderable nurnber of the native raccÜ111 remains bo.th in Mexico and

Perti,' efpeciaUy in thofe parts vjhich were not expofed to the firfi' ta. an
fury ofthe Spanifli arms, or deiblated by the firil efforts of their in. un, d el r

,duftry, flill more ruinoiis. - In Guatimala, Chiapa, Nicaragua, and or the*
the other provinSs of the Mexican empire, whicb 11retch along the eellin

South féa, the race of Indians 'is ftill' nùràierous; îkheir

merats in fome places are fo, populous, as tn merit the name of chies. Thi
In the thrce audiences into whic'ta New-Spain is divided, thére are, the po
as %ve have be-fore me,,itioned, at I*eaft two million- of Jfmdians ; a piti. guiflies

ful remnant, indecd,' of its ancient population, but fuch -as ' fttâ, an n
ï - orrns a body of, pcop1ýe fûperior in. number to, that of all the other In-'

hibitants, of this extenfive couniay. In -Peru févtral difiriâs, par- Mifed

tic-tilarly in the kingdom. of Quito, are occupied almoû entirely by fuffére
Indians. In other provinces thýY are mingled. -with.the Spaniardse or

and in. many of their fettkments are almoft the only perfons who ductimn

praétife the -mechmùc arts, and ffil moft of- -theý infériar flafions in foe luàng,
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ictyq As the inhabi'tants both of Mexico and Pýru were accuflomed

îo a fixed refidence, and to a certain degrec of regular induftq, Jefs
violence was requifite in bringing them, to fème conformity with

the European modes of civil life. But wherever tbe Spaniards fettled
among the favage tribes of America,, their attemp'ts to incorporate with

üem have been always fruitle% and often fatal to, the na.tives. lm,*

patient of refiraint, and difcLining labour as a mark of fervility, they

cithe âbandoned tbeir original féats, and fêtight foi- independence
in mçontains and forefis inacceffible to their oppreffirs,* or Periflie'd

when red'ced to aflate repugnant to their ancient ideas and habits,
la the difIriâs adjacent to, Carthagena, to, Pana.ma, and to Buenos

Ayres, the d,.folation is more general than -even .in thofe parts of
'ý1exico and Peru, of which the Spaniards have taken moû full of*
fcffion.

But the eflabliffiments of the Spanlards in the new -tvorld,'thouÀuh,

îàtal to iiu ancient inhabitants, were made at a period when that mo.
uarchy was capable of forming them to the bc# advantage. Bythe unioa

0-iall its petty kingdoms, Spain was become a poveriùl flate, equal to, fo
,rcar an undertaking. Its monarchs having extended their.pre, oga.
tives fàr beyond the " limits which once circumferibed the regal poi'er
in every kingdom of Europe, were hardl ' fubjeét to controut, cither.
in -concerting orý -la èxecutina their meafures

Such'*as the power of the Spanifh monarchs, when they were
called to deliberate concernincr the mode of efiablifiiing their domi«

ràion over the moft remute provinces which had ever been fubjeded
ta, any European fiate. In this. deliberation they felt themfelves

uràdi-r na conflitivtiozal refiraint and that as independent mafiers

d ortheirown-.t.efolves, they might iffue the edit-ls requifite for moi*
d1elling the government of the new colonies, by a -mere act of prero-
gative,

This e&*Iy inierpolition of the Spanith crown in - order. w rcgulate
the policy. and trade of Ïts; colonies, is a peculiàrity which diflin«i.

guiflies their progrefs from that of the colonies of any other - rauro.
pean nation.. When the- Portugucfé, the Englifli, and French, took

poffleffion of the regions in America, the advan*tàges which thefe pro,
r- mifed to"yield were -fo remote and uncertain, that their colonies were
Y fufféred to flruggle throu*gh a bard infancy, almoft without guidance
sj or Proteaion from the parentflate. But gold and filv the firff pro.

duffione of the Spanilh feulements in the n'ew world, were more ale»

luring, Zùd t attra the attention of their monarchs.
Thoug4
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Though they had contributed little to the difcovery, and atrnoft no*
thing to the" conqueft of thç. neiv world, they inftantly affumed the aria.

fun6tion of its legiflators, and having gcquired à fpecies of d-Ominion
formerly -unknown, they formed a plan for exercifing it, to which

nothing fimilar occurs in the hiflory of human affairs. exte

The-- fundaniental maxiin of Spanilli jurlfprudence"-With reft-PeEt*to of

M*erica, is to confider what, has beeiy acquired there -as,'. vefied in the
their

crown, rather thai: in fiate. By the'bull of ffiexander VI. on
which, as its great charter'- Spain founded its rigýt, ail the reogions

that had been or fliotild be wcÉe. belloive(l as a frec,
-bellý-,i. The and u4cir l' ccetTors were uniform'-,

»Pon Ferdinand and lia y Li
he1d to be the iiniverf-SI proprietors of the vïft terr'itorics which trýc
arvas of their fubjeâs conquered in tbie new world. . From them ail 11Y b
grants of 'land there flowed, zand to t1iem thcv ->fin-.il!y ret urned. The

kaçrers ivho cond'uâed the various cx*ped;tions, th-..,*. zovernors, wlio IÙ.ted
4,

prefided over the difffièrent colonies) the officers of juflice, an(l
zninifters of religion, were all appointed by their authority, and re-

rnoveable at their pleafure. l'he. pzople who compoféd" infant fet.
t1eiments were entitied to no privileges independent of the fovereicru,I., « 4. b lut
or that fer.ved as a barrier agâ.iiû the power of th,-. crown. It is truc,,

that when towns %vere built, and forined'i'nto bodies corporate, Îhe
citizcns were perniâted t . o elcà tiieir-pwn magilirrates, ivho govemed are al

them bv laws which the'corrmunity enaàted. Even in theinofi def. thore i
and dl

patië fiates, this freble fF)a,k of libérty is not extinguiflied ; but in yC'i
the chies of Spanifli America, this jurifdiâiou,," îs mtrely municipal, tioas

;gnd is confined to the rec-mlation of their own interior commerce and
pol lice. In whatever reiates to public novernment, and the encrai, d n

intere% the will of the fovereicyn is law; no po'iticàl poiver originatest) fýy t h c
frôni the people ali centers in t4e crown, and in aîhe officers of, i*%s

- nomination. iuftice
When the conquefls of îlie Spaniards in America were co-blipleted,

Americ
their monarchs, in forming the plan" of internai polity for their new diemce

dorninidnsi divided them into two -imrrý-,-nfe goverriments, one fubq
jeét to the-viceroy of Nc'W-Sp.-i.in, the oflier to -the viceroy of Peru r t4i

Civii an
the jut-tfdittion of the former extended over ali the provinces belon%7

Peculiar
incr to« Spain in "the n-orthern divifien of the Ameri,,-.an con*in-_n»t;0 tempted
,under that of thé latter, was c.omprehe..,.l(ied whatever- lhe pofféfed in aznbi-îiion

South-Americà. This arrangement, whîch, frorn the begrin Î.
was aitended. with. many incoitvýeniencies, became intolerabde éred

tàe--r=atc P= liaces of ench vkc4oyaltv bc.an to iiinprove in inddNy
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3Lnd population. As a remedy for thofe evils, a thîrd vice-royalty bas
b:;en efl-bliflied in the prefent century at Santa Fé' de Bogotae thé

CO- î da, the jur fdi-fion of which
"Pital of the new kingdorn of Gr.,.,.n,-,i

exticnds over the whole kingdoni of Tierra Firm.. and the province
of Qilitoo' Thofe viceroys net enly reprefent the perfon of the;.r'ýi

fovereign, but poflèfs his regal p.rer(igatives within the precinâs'of
U. Li-e hirn, they ex-

their own crovernments, in their extent

C rý1fe fupreme niffihority in every department of grq'vemrr.entý civil.,
ri à La ry and cr'rtùý..ýnal. Tbàcv have ihe foie riYht of nomînatincr the

e.r 'fo n s who hold rnany offices of the hicrhefi importance, and the
privilege of fupplý"illo- thofè whiý-h when they bewme

výcant b cicath, art. in the. royal crift, ut,t-*1--the fticcciror appoiced
y

liy the kincr fiiall'ariive. The external pomp or' their government is
1, Ited te its real dig

gnity zand pow.,--r. Theïr courts are formed upon
1.ýC model of that at N-ladrid, mîth lioi.fe and foot guards, a houfhold

r-.rTTtlarly e.fý.Îblifhed, nurnerous .eendants, ahd e.fi,«,,ns of command,
d«Î;w1aving fuch macr.ificence.-i-s hardly retains the ap 4ce pf de-'

authority.'
lut as. the viceroys crannct difcluargome îm perron thefunélions of a

fiipreme magifIrate in evéry p,-..i-t of their exte.-five jurifdiction, they
are aided in thp.,ir government by officers and tribunats fimilar te
thofe in Spain. The conduâ of civil affiiirs in the various proyincm

.ar.d diftries, into which the Spanifli dominions in America are dÎo
is committed te m, agiilràte's of varioiis orders and denomina-

tioas; fome appointed by» the -ing', others ýy t1le vicerq, , but alf.
.IMP*2 ': 4-to the comm4nd of the latzer, and atr.,.. -'le te bis : lal-

dict;.On. The adininifIration oÎ iiiiflice is %,cifed i"*-,tribunals, knotvn
fýy the name of Audienc' , ane formed upon theýïodel of the court,

cha,,icerT in S-paîn. . Thefe are cleve' in n amber, ai rnd di.rpcnfe.

iuftice to as many diûri(ftsi into the Spa-niil[i'dominico.s in

America are divided. The number of jiid('rcs in thé court of A9-
dience is various, according te the extent and imporrance of theïr J11-

r..ît4ýlaione The ftàtion is no lefs honcii&«lble th.,n lucrative. BoC
çi,ýil and criminal caufes coine -der -their èognizance, and for cacix
Peculiar judges are fet apart. The Spanifh.v;&ý,--eriýys have often ar-

tempted te intrude themfélyès into the féat of a&
1. & -perior ren-'ich c a fitaýnbiùon wb -their diflanée from the controu

éred bold, have afPired at a PýWer which even theîr -inafier -dces net

vent'arc t. affluine, In order to.checkan Ufurpaition Which Muil b2ve.
à&I é4ted juû;.ce and fccurity hi the Spaniffli coloààes, by fubjeC,-i'.g

Me.
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-the livez and Property of all to the will of a finglè mari, the '*'er'éys' vice
have been prohibitedj in the moil explicit terms, by repcý ' ted:law,,
froni interfering in the judicial proc'eedings offthe courts of Audiencelp fto
or from deliverinc; an opinion, or giving a voice with refpeâ, to, any the

point litirated before them. -In. fome particular cafes, in which any
queftion of civil right is involved, even the political régulations of
the viceroy may bc brnught: under the review of 1 the court of Audi. auth

enCC5 which,'in thofe inf1,ancesý may' bé* deemedan. intèrinediate its

poiver p. laced between him and the peopIcý. as a confiitutional barrier îubje

to circurnféribe his jurifdi&tion,, , But'as legal reftmints Wa perfon virtue
confPiwho reprefents the fovereign,-an * d is clothed with his aut*%O'rity, are.:.

1 it de fu * ited- to the genius of Spanifh policy, the hefitatioý n and re. aibed

ferve with whîch it confers this power on the courts . of Audience arc Of this

rcrnarkable. They may - advife, they may remonfirate ; but, in the As

event of a direL..c 'oll fion between their opinion and the will of em Indies,

myhat he determiries inuft bc carried into eitecution., and tHbun.viceroy, 1 0
nothing remains 1 for them but to lay the'rnatter bèfore the king and. afiirs

the coýncîJ of the Indîes. Upon' the death . of a vicéroyp %vi*thout appoint

any provifion of a fucceiTor by the king, the fupreme power is ve:ftcd Cloce

in -the- court of -Audience refident in/ the -capital. of thé r vice-royaltyi to Wh ic
the Veaand the fenior judgee affilfted by ýis bretttien,'exercifes all the

fulia&Oiis of, t1he vicerd while the ýffice-continues vacant. la mat- a cOu
ters which, corne under the coei nce of the Audiences, in the or what
courfe*".*'f -theï.ordonary jurifdiCtion ellâtes

as courts of jAice, their fen.
tences arc, final in e«é«ry.-li-tigation /concerninc; property of lefs value

pefos; but the fubjeâ in «pute exceeds depa
b 1 den Of t

îhat fulin, îheir decifions are- fuýiect to «evi..w, and rnay bc carried
by ap'eal before the ýoyàl counil of the Indics. P3ciý,y it

p eiminai
In this coiincll,,,one of thé (oft confiderable in the monarchy for

ilianity r-rid . power,,'-- lis Veeted, the fUpreine. governmo%,,,nt of all the
Spanifla dortimons- in Ainexica. « It w-as ýrîr eft.-ibiiilied by Ferdinand, iom the

such isin the- i i . ana' brqught into a cnore.perf-â fonn by Charles V.
-JiC Ms eflabliin the year i Its jurifu tion cxtends to every department, cc-.

ýOrdin.1t
c1cýý, civil, militaryand cornMC#"c*ial. AI] laws and ordin-mces mfiicelrelative to the tyrvernrn%6.,it and police of the colonies oricrinatie tbére,a -t cb lke Ofaný niur -bc'- approvcd of by two hirds of -the members, b-i*orr,

luire i t'f the king. i;, AU the of w4..they are iirtl.'ed Jn, the n ime '0' il ne.1
theý, nomination' s' teferved to' the crommi, ;are confierredin this ç.àý'Ua- 0.1

Th e
cil. To. it each perfon eniployed in America$ froin the viceroy down-, 1. *i Ons Of

wards, is accountable it rcv*iCý%-s thcir côàduâ, 'rew-4rds theit -fer- Vot. j"
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vices, and infliéIs the puniffiments due to, their malvèrfations: before*
it,- is laid all the intelligence, e'îther public or' fecret, reccived

from America, and every fcheme of improving the adminiâtration,
the police, or'the commerce of the colonies, is ftib.-nittèd to its con-

fidemtion. From the* firfi inflitution of the council, of the Indies, it.
bas been the conflant ob eâ of - the catholic monarchs to maintain its
,iuthoritý and to make fuch, additions from time to time, both to

its power and its fpIendor, as inight render it formidable to, all their
lubjecls Iýn the new world. Whatevcr decrrce of public order and

virtue flill, remains in Chat country, whe're fo Many circuniflances
confpire to, relax the former, an.d to corcupt the latter,' May bc af-
cýbed in a g'reat meafüre to the wife reggulations and viaïlant infpcâion
ofthisref abletribunal,

As the king is fuppofed to, bc always prefent' in his council of the
Indies, its meetings arc held'in the place where he refides. Another
.tribunà has býen inflituted, in order to regulate fu.-.h commercial

£hirs as required the immedîate and perfonal infpeâion -of thôfe
ap "inted to f1aperintend them: thisý-' is called Cafà de la Contrata-
don, or- the 'houfe of trade, and ' as eflablithed in Sevili
%Il w le, ý the port

to, which coMnerce swith the new world was -confined, as early.as
the vear i So r It may bc * con fidered both as a. board of trade and
as a court of judicature-: in the former capacity, it ta-es cognizance
ci - whatever relates to the intercourfe cf Spain with Aimeric ' a; it re-

gý!Iatcs what commodities fhould be exported thither, and -has th * e
infpeàion of fuch as are received in return it decides- concerning

departure of t' e fleets for the Weft-Indiec, thefreiglit and- bur.
den of the ihips, îheir equipment and deffinarion, - in the latter ca-
pacity it Judges with rcfpetl Co evçry q'efti-3n, civil, commercial- gr

eiminal,, arifing in conféquence of Îhe ir.in*t*aCtioiis of Spain %vit.
kenca; and in . býth thefe departirients, its decifionsare exempted

le iom the review of a'n'v court but that of »'tlie cOýtinçil of' the Indiesle
di Such is the* cyrcat oütliné of that fyùem -of vàvernr"..'cnt which Spain

hueflablifliedin herAmerican colonies. Toenumeratethevarious
"%àbordinate boards and offi,..-ers cm 'a 0

PIoýed in the
es ffice, in colleffing the public rèvenue, ând in recruffiking the interior

ike of the country ; to defcribe their fu ' n&Îans, and'to
luire into 'the mode and effeà of their operittionsl, would proee a

il no lefi' i âtricate than minute, apd uininterefling.
T&ýe firfi object of the $Pan,lh monàrchs was to fee'u're the pro-

nu 'V ons of "the. colonies to the' parent flate, by an abfolute prolibi-
A'a U OR
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tion of any intercourfe with foreigft nations. They tcick po&Mon
of AmcTica by right of conqueft, and, coufcious not onlv of the
féeblencis, of their infýnt feulements, but aware of the difâcülty in
eflablithingr their dominion over. regions fo extenfive-, or in ret*ning
fo Many reluélant nations'under theyoke, they dreaded the intrufion
of fi rangers; tilley even 1hunned their infpeâion, and endeavoured to
keep them at a diflance 'r-om t'heir coafts. This fpiFit of jealoufy and
exclifflon, %ýhich at firft wc,ý.b n-atura], and-perhaps necefàry, aug-nented
as their poft"eiîions in America extended, and the valtiè of the.m came
to - be rnorè full*v under'fiood : in confequence -of it, a. «Lýqern of co.
lonizing was ihtroduced-, to which there had hitherto been nothing

fî.nikir among mankind. In their Anierican fettienienits, the Spanilh

mon,.,,,rcl,s took w.hat was peculi.-trto each, and :Rudied to unité them.

13Y fenClinom colonies to fo rernote, by cftablifiidng in cach a
forrn of interior policy aad adrninifiraticn, under difficlèt arovernors
and with pectiliar laws, thev, d* *oined thcm -from'th-.ý» mother coula-

try. By retainincr in their own ýands the rights of IcgiiIationý as
well as that of irnpôling taxes, togéther wi-h the power of nonjit--ýýin,.v

the perfons who filled every department of executive government,

civil or military, they feciwed their . depéndence upon the paréni.

ihte. Happily for Spain, the fituation 0 or' colonies was fuch, as

rendercd it poffibje to redtice this new idéa into praffice. Alawfoi

all tfie countries which lhe flad difcovered andoccupied lay within

tite tropics. The produétions -of that large portion of the gglobe 2re

difèrent frorn thofe ý of Euro e, even in lis.. moft fouthýrn proinces.

Thé quialities of tlhe. climate 'and of ýthè foil naturally turn the in-

duflry-of fuch as fettle ther' irito new channels. When the Spaniard3

frù took pofreffion of their 1
ýo.minîons in àaIierica, the *recious metà

which'they yielded were tÉe only -objeâ that attraâed tlheir attention,

Even when their efforts began to ta-ke a -better dîreition, they cm-

ployed thern'Lelves almoft ýýhoIIy in rearing fuchýpeculiar produclioDs.'

ef the clirnate, as,. front tÉeir rârity. or* value, were of chief demand'

in the'mother coun*tT. -A!llured by vaft of immédiatte
21

-wealth, they difflained to ivafte their induitry on what was lefs lucm-

tîve, but of fûperior moment. In ofder to, render it impoffible to

correâ this crrorý and t 1 -Prevent them frorn maki ' ng any efèbrts in

inâuilry iniaht intýrfère with thofe of the rnother counMi

the' eflablifliment . of féveral fýecies of manufaa-pres) and evea t

culture of the vinel oir, oli 7e, are prohibited in the Spanifh.ýCOIODkýt

under fe.cre' penaltiès. The muft trufi entirehr to the moth
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country for the objeàs of primary neceffity. 'Their clothes,.-,tbcir

furniture, their infiruments of labour, theli'r luxuries, -,nd even a

confiderable -part of the provifions which they confume, w.cS im-
ported from Spain. During a crreat part ofthe'fixteenth ceurury.,

ýSpain, poflýffing* an extenfive commet-ce and flourifbing manufac-
tures, coùld fupply with cafi the growing demands; of her colonies
frém ber own flores. The produce of their mines and p!antations
was given in -exchange for thefe : but all that the colonies received, as
well as all'that they gave, was conveyed in Spaniib bottoms; no
wirel belongitig to the colonies was ever perinitted to carry the com.

modities of America-to Europe f even the commerciâ intercourfe of
one colcn" with another m-as either abfolutely Prohibited, or fimited
by m ny.1 lois. reftrietions. All that Americà yields -fiow's into the
ports . of "Spain ; all that it confumes mufl ilTue from them. No fo-
r 1 eigner can enter its coloilles miith-out.expr'éfs permiflio n ; no veffel
of any foreiarn nation is received ti-heïr harbours ; and the pains
of death, with confifcation of moveab'es, are. *de-iout.iced a,.)aine
every inhabitant who prefui-nes; to trade with- them. . Thus thr2 coloaïes

ar e keýpt in a fiate of pcrpetual pupillage;' .,nd b. the introduaion
of this commercial de* ehdence, a -refincaient in policy, ote which
Spain fet the firfi example to the Europeau nations, the fapremacy
of» the parent - flate ha -4h been ma ni C Co

'intained over re te lonies ,Ur.;ng,
niore than two ccnturies and a hal£2le

est Sucti are the - i-naxims to which the Spanifh ir.*onarchs fcem to

in- bave attended in forming their neiv feifflements in Americz but they

Puid not plant witli the fâme ra-pidi ty that they had d-Atroyed ; and,
from many coikurring caufes, their pýogrefs has been eXtrernely
flow in filling up the immenfe void which ttc*r devaftation had oc.out

cafioned. Migration and population. has, Leen fo much damped, that

joffl fixty years after the difcovery of the new world, the number ef
ýjd Span-iardsý in ali its provinces, is comptited not to bave excecded

Jifteen-,-ýthoufànd.
Thë mode în which',p.roperty was diltributed in the Spanith coloUcra. niesi

0 and the regulati'Ons ettabliffied with refpeâ to the tranfîniffiýn of i4
es in whether* by delcent or by fale, were extremely unfavouràble to po-

ulation. . In orde'r to proffiote a rapid increafe of'peo ple.in' any.,tIl
nt feulement, property in larid ought to bc divided into finall'

and the alienation of it Iouldberenderedextremelycafy.
But the rapacioufnefs-of the Spanilh . conquerors, of thenewworld

Uli Paid. no re g«ard to this fundamental max;m'of'poiticy-.; :and, as they
A a z POETed
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poirefl,èd power, which, enabled them to gratify the utmoft extray.-ge 1101
gance of their wi(hes, many feized diftriâs. of great extent, and held Of
thenÏ as encomiendas. By degrees they obtained the privile of Plrage

converting a part of theýe itito rnayorafgos) a fpecies of fief, intro-
duced into the Spanifli fyilern of feudaf juri-fprudencel, which P can

neithet bc àvïded nor alienated. Thus -a great portion of landed fam
property, under -this r*,,crid. form of entail, is withheld from circula. eV

tion, and deféends from father ta fon unimproved, and of little va-
lue eit.her ta the proprietor or. ta the Co m«munity.

Ta this we may add",' that the fupport of the enormous and ex.
penfive fabric- of their ecclefiaftical eftablifliment bas been a burden divid
on the Spahifli colonies, which bas retarded- the progrefs of popula. prim
tion and induftry. The Payment of tythes is a heairy tax on m- or a
duftry; and if the ex'aâion of thern be not recrulated and circum-

fcrib.-.d by the wifflom of 'the civil maaiùrate, it becomes intolerable the
and minous but, inftead of any reftraint on the c1airns of ecclefi-

affics, the inconfiderate zeal of the Spanifli lecriflators adrnitted. théri
into America in their full extent, and at once irnpofed on their inn-m
fant coïonies a burden -.vhi*c*ti is in no flight degret: oppreffive to fo- olives

ciety, even in its moftîmproved ftaie. jrs Ob
By the fa.,nous regmations of Charles V. in 1542, the high pre-

tenfions of the conquerors of the new worid, who confidered lu More
inhabitants as flaves, to whofé fervice, they had a'quired a full riaht o

of propçrýLý-v, were finally abrogated. From that.pcriod the Indialis
have bee'n reputed freernen, and entitled to the prie-iiieges of 1ù e4ý;4
lVh.1-n adrnitted- into this rank, it was dermed j!ifl, that t'hey fhould diansý
coritribute -or;-,rdS the fupport and improvement of the, fociety

L 1 ". t perfon
which had adopted thern as -meinbers. But as n'O confiderable benefit calied

could- be expe't,îed from the vblun-t-ly efforf s of men unacquainted. dlrtr..*â.
with regular induftry, and aveffe ta labour, the court of Spaizi 1ý-xed a

found it necelrary to fix and fecure, bý proper regula'ti*ons what it Indians
tbougbt re-afonable to exaî-L- from..them. With this view-, an. annual able to

tax was. impofed upon every male from the age of eighteen- to fifty;
and at the fan, e time, the nature as vrell as the extent of the fèrvices 11ce,
which they. might be required. to pertorm were aféertavined with Pre& El.rns

cifion. This tribute varies in. différent provinces; but if we tàke 11ilance
that paid in Nc'w-Sp-,iin as a . jiiedium, its annual. arnount is nearly divifion

four fiiiïlings a hèad. Every Indian i' either an immediate vafal of 10W cou
the cro *n, or- depends upon f4rne fubje*â ta whorn the..dift à ïa cul elev
iyhich he refi.des bas been graiited ýox a li'M'ited time, unde' the déa

nomination
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tcibinationofanencûmienda. In1he former. cafe, about -tliree-four't'a's
of the tax is paid into thé royal treafury; in the latter, the fa=
proportion of it belongs..to the holder of the grant.

The benefit arifincr from the fervices of the Indians àccrucs either
to the crown, or to, the holder of the encomienda, accéirding 'o the

farne rule obferved iiq the payment of tribute: thofe fervices, hôw-
ever, which can now -bc legally exaâed, arc very différent from, the

tats originally irnpofed upon the Indians. The catire of the work
which they mufi perform Js, defined, and a recompence ni granted for

their labour. The fiated fervices demanded of the Indians may bc
divided into two branches they -arc cither employed in worL of

primary pec'ifi-ty, without ivhich focie-Ly cannot fubfift comfortab.Y.
nr are compelled. to labour in the mines,. from which the Spa4i&

,colonies derive their ' chief vaelue and importance. la conicquence of
the former, they art, lobliged to afliâ in the cultarz of maize and

Offier grain of neceary confumption ; in tending cattle ; in ereâing
edifii-f-s of - publ"Ic utility'; in -building- formincy hich
rc-ads ; but they canne bc conftrained to labour in raifing vines,

olives, and fucrar-cancs, or a f *à, 1 s
pec -es of cu'tivation, w*t*cli ha* for

lzs Objeà t'te gratification of luxury or commercial profit. In con-
Jéquencef or' the latéer, the, Lidians ý are compelied to'undertake the
more unpleafant taflç, of extrading ore frôm the bowels, of the e='bt,

a.,id of refiaing it by fuccel'iive-'proceffes, no lefs unwholefome than

The mode of exat.1i'.flg -both thefe fervices i.s -fhe'fain'è, T'ne In-
dians ' are câlled out fucceflively in divifions, termed Mit,-as, and no

Poerfon can bc compelled-ta cro but in his tura'. In Peru, the number
caâd out mu - ft not exteed the fe-e*nth part of the inhabitants in any

difir.â. in New-Spain, wherc theAndians are more numerou_ý, it is
luxed at four'in tbe hundred. During what time the labour of flicà

Indians as are cm-ployed in agr*'culture contit-luces, we have not been
able to l=rn but in Peru, eacla mita, or 2divi.f-,Yon, -deflined for the

reinains there fix months ; and v.-hi!e enc,,lg.ed in this fer-

a labourer never réceives lefs than tvo fil illings a ayý and often
.1rns it re, than double that fum. No Ind'an, refiding at a arcater

dillatice. thaà thirt M'les from. a. mine, is inci- d'd in thé mita., or

divifion employed in working it.; 'nor are the irih-.,>bîtan-ý,.s of the
country compelled to - remoye frorn that. warm climate -to tbe

elevated regio' ns where minerais abound.
The
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The Indianswho 1ivý in the principal towns are entirely fubjeâ to
thé Spani0à laws and magifirates, but in -thèir own villages they art i
governed by -c'àziques, forne of whom are the deféendaats of their rW
ancient- lords, others are narned by the Spanifh viceroys. Thefe rem
gulate the petty 'aÉa*rs of the people under them, according to max« th

ims tranfrnitted fo, them by tradition from their ancc:ftors. A certain di
portion of the referved fourth of the annual-tribute is deflined for te
ihe falary of the caziques and proteâers ; another is applied to the
maintenance of the clergy employed in the in:Rruâion of the Indians.,
Another part feerns to be appropriated. for the ufé of the Indians.om Pe
themfelves, and is applied for the payrnent of their tribute in years- or

of famine, or when a particular difiriâ is affeded by ary extraordi- en
nary local calamity. Befides this, p.rovifion is made by'Varlous laws,
that hofpitpls ffiall bue founded in every new feulement for the re- infi
ception of Indian's. Such hofpitàls haveý ac'cordinorly'been ereâed, d
both for* the indigent and infirm, inlima, irrCumo, and in Mexico, par

wherr, t * 'ne Iiidians, on the whole, mày be faid to be treated with As
tendernefs and humanity. Such - are the leading priaciples in ' e- and

jurifprudence and po4cy by which the -Indians are now governýd in Pr-
the provinces belonging- to Spain. me

Too-ether with the formi of civil govcrnrnent--in'- the- Spanifh colo- recr
mies, the peculiar-ities in their ecciefia:ftical conflitution me'rit confide- ha
ration. . Notivithftaading the ftiperflitious yeneration with which ilhe the

Spanlardý are d évoted to the, holy fée, the vigilant and jealous policy thei .

of Fer£rinand early prompted him to take precautý*o ns again:R thie in- and

troduâ ion of -the papal dominion into, Americi.-, W i th. this view, he Arm

folicited Alexander VI. for a grant to the crown of the Ïythes in afl Pen

the newly-difcovered countries, which he obtained on condition. of his ý0d
provifion for the religious infiru ion of the natives. Soon

inaki»e prod

after jiil.,ius II. conferred on him, and his,,fucceffors, the right of paý-

tronage,'.and the' abfolute difpofal- of all ecclefiaffical. benefices týerc-

In confýqnènce of thofe grants, the Spanifh mo n'archs; have become part

in £ffeâ tht -beads of the Ameriéan church : in thern the adminif- firft
n of* perfons to Maý

tmtion of its venues. is vefLed'. a' d their nomination Mo

fupply vacant benefices is infiantlyconfirmed by the pope. Thug, and i

in ail Spaniih A:men'*ca, authority of every fpecies centers in the -pope

crown -: there no ý Ïo11if1on is kn.ow-n betzveen fpiritual and ternporai réwa

jurifdidion. -.the king is the cinly fuperior, his name alone is he d of) to pe

and no dependen,-,e upon a-ny f-ore'g-n - power has"been introduced.
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The hierarcby- is eilàbl'iýffied in the farrie forin as in spaiti-1). witir

its full train of archbilhops, bifliops, deans and other digîitarîres,
arc divided inta three claffes, under-t

inferior clergy he deria-
mination of icuras, doâririeros- and mifioiieros. The firù are parifix

priefts in thofe parts of the Suntry where the Spaniai-& have fettled;,

the fecond have the-,,charge of fuch diftriâs as' are inbabited by lew

diaris -fubjeâed to the Spanilh aoverrxnent, and livine under its proow

r teâio,ý, the thiird. are employed ia inftruâing and *onverting thofe

fiercer ýibes which difdain fubmiffion to the Spaffiâà yoke, and live
in remote. or inaccef-fible regions, to which the Spanith arms have not

S. pencraiede, So, numerous are the ecclefiaitics of all thofe varieue

s .- order9ý' and fucli the profafe liberality with which many of thtm are
endoiAred, that the revenues of the chtirch in America are ilumenfe./In viewing the fiate of colonies,, where not only the number but

iàfluence of ecclefiaflîcs is fo grent, the charaâer of this powerfut
body is an objeâ - that merits particular attention. A confiderable

a.
part --of 'the fecular clergy in Mexico and Peru are natives of 4 In*
As PëýfOns long accuffonied, by their education, to, the retirement
and inOolence of academic life are more incapable of adive enter-

prifeý' and lefs difpofed,,to- flrike into, new paths, than any order of
men> the ecclefia:ftical adventurers by whom the American church is

recruited, are commonly fuch asj - frorn merit. vr rank in life',
have prcifpetll- of -fuccefà în, t1icir oivn country. Accordinorly,
the fecular priefts. in the n- ew world are flifi lefs diffinguiffied than

Y their breth-rem. in Spain for literary accompliffimemts of any fpecies
and though, by- the ample provifion which has been made for the.

Americaan church-> many of its inembers enjoy e the eafe and in&,
pendence.'-which are favôurable to 'the cultivation of fcienceý the
-body of fecular .clergy has- hardly, d uilng, two- centuries and a half.,
produced one author whofe works convey fuch n-feft-îl information,
e poiTef Ûch a degree of merir, as to be ý ranked among thofe
which. attraâ. the attention of enlightened nations. But the r*eateft-
part of th'e ecclefla:ftics in the Spanifli fettlements are re ular% Thm,

firft attiempt to i-nilruâ and convert the Ainericans W*a.s made by.
to monks, and, as fooft as -the conquefl of any provinec was completM-

and its--,ecclefiaftical eflablifliment began to affume fome fonm, tfiq

be -popes Permitted the rniffionarîes of the four rÉendicant O'rders, as
r2l réward for their fervices, to. acce a,,

pt of paroci ial charges in Amer

of, to perform ali fpiritual ftindions, and to, receive the tythes and. othet-
imoluments of the be. nefice, eithouL depending on'the jurifdiclion
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,rýe or beinct fubjeâ to his.cenfures.of the bifhop of the dîo%_ re

Snféquence of - this, a new career of ufefulnefs, as well a, new

jeéts off ambition, prefented thenàfelves. Whenever a call is ade

for a freffi' fupply or' rnif r5onaries, men of the moft arde and

ds, i m . tient under the reftraint of a -cloifie weary

fr'le
piring mih pa 

rof its infipid uniformity, and fatigued with the Îrkferne epetition

of its frivolous fundions, offer their fervice with eagern s, and re.

pair to the new world in queft of liberty and diflin ion: nor do

t' e 'ftindion without-fuccefs ; the hiahefl ec lefiailical ho-
.r& _y purfu.e dit

nours,, as weil as the moü lucrative preferments i mexico. and
Peru, are often in the hands of regulars ; and it is chiefly to the mo.
t aflic orders that..- the Arnericans are indebted fý i any portiçnwof

fcience that is cultivatéd amongg them. They ýe almoft the only

S anifli ecclefiaflics from whorn we have received #y ýccounts, elther
of the civil or- natural hiilory of the various provi ices in America.

F-r6rn thisý'---b-r*.cf furvey, forne idea may beformed of the interior
Qate of tbýý-- Se)ân ifli colonies. , The fvilem oi. commercial *nter'oiirfe
betw.een fhern COMeîýéY_.t in order to be exp1aiýed. If the-dornknions
,Id S Pain in tb.-. new world had been of fùýh rnode'rate extent, as

pýogrefs of her colo.bore a due proportion to the parentflate, t.41xe
nizing micht have been attended "ith t1hý fàrne benefit as that of'

ether -nations : but w-,l,,--n, in léfs. than ha a century, her inconfi..
écrate. ripa-city-.haei feized -on countries 1 ,'-eer than all Europe, her

inability to fill ftich vaft regions with a nu ber of îbhabitafits fuffici.
cnt ý- for the cultiv* atio'n of them, was fo vious, as to give a wrong
direE41»on to -all the efforts of, the co1onifiý,1. They« didnot form com-e»

paâ feulements, where-iiidufhy, 'circum' ribed within proper limits,..
both. in its views and op'erations, is co' u' 'ýed'with. that fober, per-

-feverîncr fpirit, which gradually conve /1 s whatever is in its poffefflon-C 1
to a properufe, and derives thence tË greateft advantage. Inflead
of this, the Spaniards, féduced by the,, undlefs profpeâ which opened

divided thei' poffeffio * s î Annerica. into gpvernment,ý of1» them r m
gre at extent. As their nurnber wa' ioo fmall to attempt the regular
culture of the immenfé provinces, which they occupied rather than
peopled, theybent-'heira't-tént'to«n oafewobýjeâsthatalluredthem-,
with hopçs of fudden and exo'r tant gain, and turned awa,ý,vith

contempt frarn.the*-humblerlpahs of indufiry, which lead more-.
flowly, but with greater certaiiit to wcalth and increafe of natioýa1
i1reragthP
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Of all'ibé n*a-eibods by - which fichës ma'y hé acqù*red, ihàt Of
fi-archlng for thé préti "us tùetals -jà on df -th- oft j'ýviting to me
*ho are cithe'r uhaccuitèmed t- the regufa' affiduif with *fiich ihe.Ity
tù1ture of the' éarth and th Ce opeýàt.o fis- df côrn'm- e iée miift b' carried
on, or who,ý'ar'é fo enterprifing aüd- r'apac-ioùsý is not to bé- fatisfîed
ivith the 9rýâuaI returns of pirofit ýwhich they' yïéId. AéccirdinalYi asfoon às thé lèveral cotincies in Arùeï fQrica were .4.itaèd to the d0-ý

minion oi Spain, this wi as à1moft thé oily method of acquiring
wcalth t,hich occuýý--ta the édventurers Iýy *hom they were cou-

quered. IS*èh- provinces of the coatinént as d'id not allure tf-em tà
fettlee bý the Prk)fpeà of theïr affo:td'i gold and filv 'r, w
begie Thofe- in w« hich they met with a d'lfappdiiitment of the

fano-mine expcâatioàs theý had fbÉ meà abando'ed. F, veii thé
Value-_ ef the iflands, the firà-fru of ihe' thé fira,

tts ir diféoveries and
cbje& àf iheiC attefttion, funk fo m èh *à their e'ffimat*dn, 'lien

the ï-nés which bad been ened, in iherù werè ethàufted ihàtOP
-th , ý*ere ddérted b* y many of àýdd,,Ieft tà bé o'uple'd

by m"o'm in'dufhiduÈ pioffeffiirs. AR cr'0"wdcd,ýo Meiico, and
ehere the ýuanfities of gold arid filire foiý'd affio, fig the n4fivési
Who fearéhed for them with littlé: induffi-y aýd IéÉý &M. proffilfed anuDéýhaufièd floici as the ùc, df igent =d perfé-

récompe e more iritell'

ýg evefal yçmý flic ardoût of Îheir fëféàréhèý wasiept tË,

ople, rather'than tuceèfs, At lèngtbi the fich filvér miriés of
wem ac àdçnfflly difcoverýdd i îthe yea'-r- bY

Ine"I às lie was ýëtaiiitienng, up the moicintairi -in Purfuît of a
'Samw whith- hall fbay /n-,. Il à afýer th - , * of sa.-;'

-f tofrihis, Èoci. Soo e mines
cofémsý iid Néi# Spam, little ta tÈe àt-he' in valaci 'Wéré.

cpenéd. Frdm that th' rucceffi,ý;edifcotetiesý bave ]Sèen-ftiadcia
bâh coléniesî' and Iiiv'r Mket are nowt fo numerôns,, that the work-

àf themi-'arid-ý-of", f mes f gdId -in the inéés ofpro'y
-î- G . .àn-adland the new has becoScý t

éaýtaI oci:ffpatibü of the" Spaùiarc1g, and îS rédûced înto a fy-fléiii no
lefs c imtèd thàn " ng. To &mféiibe the iratuire of the »

ýtri0Us oresi fýe mode" of e±traâkg ihe from'tlie bowels- of the
urtl4-ind té cleaiù- /th è-, fte'veràýl pr o*-ctfes bv wWch the- metals are

fePuàted &oî» the fubfim= with whic'h -fIieý- *ré mi âgIed - either'by
the aàlon--oÉ fiýè. or' the aýraéfiVC p,_ owe* rs - d -d-mecury, is-the.proi,

ý-InS of fhý riaturai ý ÈWIoýý r- rathêr than of the
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The -exuberant profufion with which the mountains of the ne-#

world poured forth their t'eafùrce afioniffied ý inagkind,,. w.hou had

beea -hit . herto accuftomed. to receive a penurious fupply of the pre&

cious metals froni the -more Çéinty ftores contained in the mines of Er

the ancient hernifphereu Ac*0«rdiný 'fo PriniýpIes of computatio.ri,', %.,. , 1

,which appear to be,"extremelv moderate, the-quantity of gold and at
filver that, has becn regularly in the- ports of- Spain, is equal

-in value te four millions fierling annually, reckoning frorn the year -tic

14921in which Arnerica ,,vas difcovèred, to the prefent time. Immenfe -a

the Spanifh writers contenej that as . much more
as this f-%arn.'- is., çu
ought .. to- be added to itý in confiderationof treafurç' which. bas-been

extraaed ff6m the mines,, and im 'orted -fraudulèntly iriW Spain Ipil

without payinar duty-to the king. -By this account,, Spaiwhas drawn,

frým the new worid. a fupply of wealtb, amonnting io more tban'4
tur

tivo thoufa'd millions of pounds fierlin'a.à Chà

Tbe mines, .which have yielded this arnazing quantity ef treafure, Am
the crown,,.'or of tbF publie. la matare , not , worked at the expenfe of

ordet te encourage private adventurers, th é perfon who.. difcovers

and W»orls a new vein is entitled to the"p-*ropertv of it.. Upon laying

Ihis ý clairn to. fùch a diféovery before the governor of the Preince-'a

Certain extent of laiïa-is meafured off, and a certain number of Iý-

diani allot'ed hirni- under the. obligation. -of bis openrng the mine thou

within -a limited, t;imeý and of .bis payin r the cuflomary duty t.o the

king.f0ý - what it fhall produce. . Inviýite-d by the -fàcifity, with which
muraged.by fome:fti'

fuch grants are obtained, and enc examples
C * gage

fs in. this, line of adve onl fa' guine and the
of . fucçe ntureý- not, y.the --,n Bu

bolde bùt the t-irWid diffidç.ný; enter upon it with afionifiling ar-il .11 . precil

dour. The cha -ms oÉ ý thi& purfui!,,., like the_ rage f,.r,..deep pýye are comn

fo belvitchitg, gird, take fuch/ful-1 poleffion of 'the mind.-.-asevento there

give, a tLew bent to the naïural. temper. Under. its, influence.tbe to att,

cautiolis becorm ente.rp'ifingl,, and tBe. covetous. Powerful as don 2

this- -char'w naturally: isÏts force îs,àUgrnentedýby the artsof anèr-
. . -. -- 1 e -. 1 that '

f e cant narfiç- of »am
der.1o, q küowti.iu Peru.ýy--the. _fgarcbe.rl t trards

who.ay ilingt,
n, -défperate' fortunes a hep:ýfeIVes Of

"lu Wintralogy, ecornpajiýd with the. infinuating*ý#Pner maÉke
and . -,.pec4liar to p càor, Éý adarefs, the ýW44

conUcrit pretenfious rIýj IIP4
_p eknownand. the. credulousâ, by pýaU,fib.Ieý defCri

Piored,,; Iy
vçr ich. týýeyý' hav'eiý..'&fwvered. of rich ycj!3ý,ýhithcrto,.unex

Produci-àg'-ý-*heri _reg, -ù-fîý fpe imeàs"-ôf by 4pg-

Incr wîth an imp 1 D tbatfucce-i'ý"s ecru** -a4.tllat* ýt00- fi aZurance> 1 in
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Impenfe inuft be triflîngr,ýthey feldom - fail to perfuade; an aiTocia-

.tion'is--formed, a frnall.fum is advanced by each co-partnerý the mine
is opened, the fearcher- is -enirufted witli"thie fole direâion.,)f every

operationï unforcféen difficuities occu'r. -nè,w dern"'-ands of moneý are
made, bût arnidfî a-, fucc!rflion of difappo'intaie . nts and délaysq

fiope' is neveïr extinguilhed; and the ardoui of expeâp.-.ida hardly

Such.-is theSpirit that ' 'mu ft bé forrned', wherevet fhe 'aaive exer'-
-tions of any fýciety are chiefly empi.oyed,'in working mines qîf a>alcl'

d flive.r. ' Nofpir'it îs mare adverfiý toi ftich improvemeiit--Ja
çulture and commerce, as pender a nation réaNiv, opeie.nl-..

tut M the Spanilh *cel,--ýffies, government -is fludious to cherifli' a
" I irit which ït fliould have laboured to &-prefs, and by the fandionP

of its approbation', augments that inc'onfideratic credulity ivh-ich-ba'
turned the aâîve irhufhy of Mex-ico and Péru into fuch an ïMproper
ChàUnell. , To this ma'y be imputed the flendèr pràgrefs whic-h Spani&

America has -made dur-in':' two, centuries and a hal f, in uféfùý
manufà6tures, 'or in thofc lucrative branches of cultivation whicâ
fumith the colonies * of-- dther nations ivith tbeir flaple ç.o.%ni.oý-

As the aiftivity and enterprife of the- Spaniards -r«igi*nally took this
direEtion, it is now fo difficult to-'hend them a (lifferent way, thar aide

though from various. caufése the,ý gain of workincr mines is - m. iich de-
creafed, * the fa.feination continues, .and alm où every perfon who. take's
any affii-ve part . in-the commercelof New-Spaià oýr Peru, îs ftill en.

gaged 'M' fàme'adventure of this -kiedO'
But th 1 ough niines are. the'chief oKeâ of -the Spiniards, and the

precîouz, metals' *hich thefe -eld form - the principàt art-ici.e' in' theiù

commèùce with-'Arr.erica, thjý- fertille countri'e's w"liich* they pojýýfs*

there abound* -wit-h- other ç'ommodities of fuch val *e'or'fearcit as

to attrad'à confidéfable degree of attention. Coichiiieal is -:3, prodùc"

don almoù. peùuliar to-ýNe'w-Spain.. of fuch* ýde'm- an'd in coinrr'érceý

that tbe fiale ie ýIwàyý éerta"ii4.-iýzd-It 'ields fu'h--P'rofit' as arniply r
trards'the labou- r àRd C'aee, employed ià - Marla the curIcus ii,. féâ$ of

whý»-ich this 'ý-luable dru&, is- mpofed, and p-repa'r;n»g'r ît -ffir thç

matkét.-'-- Qý!ùýqîiîna, orjeiuit-s. fyark, thé moit'làltitary fiMýIè, pere

aàd -- moft refi ve- - va*m .:thàtý'previddý>iice has;. made
Là W-_ a, mân is 10ân 0 1 ich. it affordà, -a

d n ma rétu to wn

IU=tîvý biýàaéh- -_bf conîme'r'ee.' 'T.he-îàG-Iig-ýcfof -_GuatîmaIa,'îs.fýý_
ý_q-ùàIïïy -to, thai--of an Provipce îDF,ýerica, and cuitivate

-;0 a c6nfidetablè >Cièoat thciùgh -:4ot peculiàr to the-

B b
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cQIoniesý gttains; tp îts -highlet- -ftate'-of perféaionther-eý and
fi-oim the -great cçqfumption Qf .chocéla te in Eu r.opeý as -well as i

-Arrierica, -is a. valuable çQmmodity. ý The toba'co of Cuba, of morz
exqgifite flavour than aiay brought frqm. the. neW,' world the fugar

-ýaifed in that ifIandý in HIfpa4ioIýL, and.-in NewrSp;ýir4 together with 6
drugs.of;ýar!,ous kinds, mpay Pe mentiqned amoùg ýhF natural pro.

dulftions of Arneriq-4 which enrich the Spqni(h cqmmerce. To thefe

muft be addedý__. an"article of no inconfideraýjé acccuntq- ýhe exporta.
tion of "hides, for which,, as well as for .many of -thofe enu merated, d
the Spýniards are more indebted tothe wonderful fr-rtility of -the p

c9untry than to their' own forefight and indlifiry. The dopneflic
aý nimals of- Eýiropej- particularly borned cattle, have rnulti*lied in the

pew world with a rapidityý,which alrooft exceeds bel*e£ A few years

after the Spaniards feï.-fled there,_ the herds of tanne cattle-becamefo gn
numerous,- that thçir propriztors,- aïwe. have before obferved, recký-

ýrýed thern by thoufands. Lefs attention being p;4id to them- as they Jen
continued to 'incteae, 'they wer ç fufféred to run wýd, apd. fp:reaýîn

lover a country'of boundlçfs extent, under a mild climýte, and cot
vered w4b rich pgeure, , theïr nu. mber, , becamé immenfe. They the

ýapgç over the vaft -plains which extend frona Buenos Ayres towards Po
the Andestl in her& of thiýty or forty thoufand -and the unlucky pýay. ho once. fàlls. i thénn, nipy prpceed fev=l 'dqys
t eller w n arnong

bçfore he can difentan le himfelf from, ajmong the crowd that coven

týe face of the eàfth, and fc" -ýQ bave no.epd. They are -hardly nor
le£ numer'o4s in New-Spain, and in féveral- cher proyances they

.gre killed merely for the fake of their'hides ; ind the flaucrbter ar ccrý tbis-

tain féafons grea4 th-at theflench, of. the. carcafes whiç4. are left il d
the fieldwomd inféâ the, air if large. paçks Qf wild dois, ýaqd--vaft flocks of à,
of gallinazos, .-or Anie ican-vulp the. moft voràcious of all the féa'

The,- numbçr of thofé,
thered kind, -did not. itifiantly. devour t emé fourc

hides e.-ýcporteçI -inçvè ýI ry -fleèt. tp: -ýý.oRe ver eat, and, is a Iýý lbut
iive branch of-çongýrcee

ç commodi 'es.pe
Alrnofi all thefé le co'nfidered as 4pý Iti çuw

Ame*ça>. and differen4.-, if wç eïçc at laft -mentionçd fiom thç Franc
pýç4uaicin.s of,*Zpaine fous

When- the irnipojt4où into*.Spýuxi..,Qf lthofe. S àrtick 'f
ber eolo firfi bec on derable, ber in . te or meufiV 'po

nie$ ame a4ive and -ç fi ri

and. manufýaâures.were in-a fIifèýf6prqfpcroùs -,that*with the prqduý nde
of thtfé Ïiý',was able both t ef-the,

and'to mfwei iàs'. g' ag dem
*Org rà wi' andso.,, ader &-e -re*- - Xhca

Fer-
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Fardïnand aud lfaýcll% Y. $pain was oneî of the moft
induftrious coiptrics in Euro her manufaàures in wool, and
Oax, and filk, Were fo çxten4vç, as not dhly to furnifli w1at was fûfP

ficient for her£wn copfumption, but to, afford a.furplus for'. cxp-orta-
tion. When a market for- them, ýormerIy unknown, and to which

£bc aloné had- àëcefs opeaed in Ameriea, £4t had recourfé *Q her do-
meflic ffore, gnd îound there an abanda This new em--ý

ploymçjat' mufi naturalh- baye added vivacity to thit fpinit of in.
duitry ; pourifhed 'invigbrated ýY i4 the-nl-.i:nufadures, the

4 ýýnd - Pa
pulation, ?Lpd wealth éf Spai a might 4vego4c ow increafing in the

fame propa"ion with the growth of her coloniçs but- various caufes

ýprevcqteà this. The fame thing happens to -nations as to indivîÎdualsý.
gradually, and w.ithmoderate increafe ceds

Wéalth, which flqws in f

gnd nourillies'that .. gaivity which is friendly to comtnerce, and cal Is it

forth. into vigorçus a . nd nwell,ý-condpâcd exertions; but whçn opu-
-jence poiars in fuddenly, ;and with too full afiream, it ovenurns al1q,
fober plans -of indufiry, apd brings along with lit * 4 taile for' what is.

gnd extravagant, and dariýinbvfinefsorinaâion. Su'h-was.

the great and fudden ailgniçntatiop of power and revenue'that the,

p ofeffion of America >ought into Spain; andfome fy-mptoms of its

pernicious in* flu'ence upon the political operatiqns of % that'iponarchy
foon beg'an to a ppear.

When Philip IL afSnded the Spanifli throne, ý wïth talents far- infe.
rior to 0 ç of his fàtheiý and -remittances fr.om the- colonies b ='Me

a-reeW and confiderable -branch df reve'n'iie,- the fàtal o > i of
#is-rapid -changeý.inýibé--ftatceof the kingdorn, on the monarch

ýnd b.is,,pSple, wiýs at once confPicuous, Philip, poreffin 9 that fpirit
of ui"'itè4ng affiduitY2 which often -chaWàerifes the ambition of mea

pf moderate 'talents, entertained fuch'an -hl'ah'opinion'of his own re-
,fources that he thoug othing -too . arduous for him to uhdertake'«.

-eut up 4ý.mféW in - the folitude of -the. efcùriafýý>hc troubledand an.
ýoyqd ail the'natw*ns a.rçund him. He w.Iged-ý--oP-p.n ýwar with the
-Dutch and Fqglifh -; 4e eucdurac-ed. and- aide& a rebellious faâ-ion in

he ' c * onq:qercd Portug4-'-and mgintained armies. and .garri.
fous initaly and both the Indies.'., By fuch a -inultiplicity of
.... Mt. im Purfued with-.«-Wdour 4uriair the

d - c.otnp* liýatcd o'peratîoný,, d%ý
,courfe -of a. Ion -rçign, -Spainwas' draiied, both of men ým* d money.
Uhde f -t . he yigour

T thçweak adminift ion o -his ftÏcSfl'or, Philip- 111.
pf-the, naýqn-_çontinucd tc.- dýcrcafée -and funk ià '* the loweft -dedih'

0 t.,l
-whCa the uwonfidemte Of jut narc h expeUed atcnce near'

amilhon
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a million of his moù indu-:fýrious fubjeâs, at the 'ery time when thé
exbaufléd fiate of the kingdom required f6me extraordina'ry eXertion
of poli-tical augment its numbers,_ and to-reviveits ftrength.
1. ariv in the fe'ý,enteenih century' Spain feilt fuch a din-nnution in th
murnber of her' people, t.at from inability to recruit ber armies', fhé
was ob.%rd.-toýèontraâ ber'ojiëratiông ; her flourifiting man'uf,-.,âures
w, ère fà11iýn înto decV ; hee, flèets, which. had been the terrcýr of ali
Europe, ivere-- rL11riCW1ý._ ý-exte'five foreian commerce was loft
the tradie bêtween differcnt parts of her 'Own dominions was intet-, e
rupted,«"and the fli*ips w1hîch àtternpted to cii-.ry it- on, were taken and

by éneffiies whorn flie on'e defpi"fede* Èvén aaricul-
ture, the pri M*ary 'bjeâ of indilftty 'in every profperous fiate, waý ft

--necrleâéd, and one -of the MOfi fértile cbuatries in. Eu . rope hard]y
raïfed ivli.-it -was fufficient for the'fupport of its own inhabitants. ce

In-proportion as the Population and rrianufàétures of Spain dectined, C
the &mands of-her colonies coâtinued te'increafe.'' The Spaffiards,

li ke t h,-i«r' m'oriarchs: intbxicated w1th the weaith which-po'u'red in an-
Inually upon' them, defer'te*d the pâths -of induûry5 t.o which they'had
been acé-uflomed, and repaired w-ith eagernefs te thofé régions frCtjDý. tiviv

when èe this opulenée iffhed. By this rage of-*emig'rati*C>n, another draià
vt,-as ýDpen'ed, and thé îlre'gth of Îhe -colonies augmented by exhauffing, th,

that of the.'mother country,
Spain, thiiiiied of people, and. decr'ea*fingý in iryluftryý' was-unable nat

te fupply the demands of her col onies flie had recourfe te
ber -neighbours -; the manufadure'e of the -Low Côiýntries, of Encland,
ôf Fr*ance,, -and of Italy, which.- ber výaù ts called into exifleilcci 0 r bas

animà'ted with new v-vacity., 'furniflied in abund m.ce w'hitev'er fl-we ro-
haquired. lil 'vain did.,thé fu nýdamental'la',» co'nce*rn-ing -the exclilfion' >'1ý 1 . ,of foreigpers fràm, îr'de witb: Amenka, opp'fe this innovation. Né-

ceffity, more . powerful th a-11 any ý ftatute., defeated its operatio.n -D, and COM

coàftràinéd Îhe Spàa.ia'rds themfelvês to cônéur in el uding ir. 'The Eng.
lifli, the , FrérIch, a-n* d"Dutch, Èe1ýing où týe fidelity, and honou-r ôf Spaniffi ;wo

. 1 Imdnierchants, 'Who -le'ndïbtirlbam-es.to 'oveiihe,*deceit,---contienuetoféàd-
1 - '- . - a nieout their"maàufaâàres"'to'.'Ameriê-ý'andrè"éivediheeiýorbikantprzzt.-

newf6r-«výhichih-ey-aÉ'é'foldthereeltherin'fpecie.' 'rin the rkh coriýmodi-
Clés of thé new w'rld., weith& th-è,-ldttad éf da*.igerg nor thé -alwrë- 9J)PO

evet iiidüced a'Spà'ith faaor*' tà betray o* -defraùd-'the ,P.

the,-n-àtioný contributeetoîts r' irre The,*trëdure
new""eorld ùwy» therefore be faid not- to belong to Spàin hefomit

Ches



reaches Europeý -it is anticipated'as the 'rice of goods purchafed from
foreigne 'ls.

Thus the poffeffions of Spain in America have not proved afource
of population and of ' wealth to hier, in, the fâme manner as thofe of
cither nations. In &-he:ý,countries of where the fpirit of in-

duffry fubfiûs -in füll vigour, everv perfoa.'fetU-e..é.d. in fi-ich..colonies as'
are. ffinilar in their fituation torhofé of,,'.'Spain, is fuppofed to give

Fm'loyment to threc or four at h'me in fupplying his wants. ButP
,,,vhe!-ever th.e mother country cannot. afford. th.i.s fupply, evezT e;ni-

crant rnay be confidered as a - ciýîzen loft to the community, and
ftk-angers rnuft reap ali the benefit, -of anfwering his demands. Such
has bten the internal .:flate of Spain frorn the clofe. of the fixteenth
Certtirýy, and fuch hcr inabil ty ..t

LE -o fupply the growing wants of lier
colonies*'

The, fatal effeâs of the djfýrqpo .don between their demands, and
her capacity o,f,.anfwerincr them, have been much increaféd - by thc
niod' in wbich Spain has endeavoured to regulate the intercourfe bc-
tveen the mother country, and the colonies. It is.from her ideacf

monopolizi.pg ihe trade with Americý4 and debarring, her fubj eâs
t here JFro.m.any communication with foreianers, that ail her jealous

' . .1 1 - ZD
and fyûcmatic arrangements have arifen --- thefe are fo fingular in'their
nature and conféquenées, asr to ment a PýýicuJar explanatioa. In
ordeù to fecure ehe- monopoly at which lhe, ed, S' i did no.t veil
the trade w-ith'.her colonies in 1 an exclufive coinpanyi . a pjaýi W' lâch

has be -en adopted by nations more commercial, and at a period. whea
mercantilepolicy. çýas au objeâ of. greater attention, and ought to

h.aw been, better underflood. The Dutch gaye up. the whole trade
with their colonies, both in the Eaft and Weft-Indies, ý to exclufive
companies. 'The- Engi.ifh, ýhe F.rznch,--- and.the Danes,' have imita-

and
ted theïr exampýe, with refpeâ t- the Faft-Indian commerce, and the

tw. 0 former -have laid a fimilar-_ re:ffraint uponfonàe bra- nches of their
imde with."the new w-orld.,. The wit oÈman. canno4,-perbaPS7, devife

g method for, éhç * c ' kiý,g e progrefsýof. indulb . ýnd popýit-ation in a
new co1oný -,éffedual. thau thisqu The intereft of the colony,

and« d 'the exclùfive- corupan inuft ïn every t.
Yi poin bc diametdcal*w.

qPpolite, and. as -the 4týer pofeffes ,fâch. advanta s in tbis unçqgg
-fle

£Ôn;týfte Athàt it . can' prefcribe . ýat- p1çafiggý. the tems.. of intetcourfi.1-p
;and ly ,buy deaé and fellthe.ormer ra-aft ne on bqt mult --,-fufer

f iht the. raortification of baving -the increaft of its furplus flock &coi-
te -it
effl
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eged by thofe viëry perfone to, whdffi al-one i t can difpofe ôf lit$- P-'r;>'
d'ffions.*

Spain5 it ià, probable, ww preferved froirni f'àll*lng hýto this error iü
policyl" by the high- ideai which fhe early, formed cdncerriinty the

richesof thenew-world. Gold-and filverwere cornmodities of te*
high - 'a > v-alue to VeR, -a monopoly of ihern in - private haàds. The
crown wifhed tb -retak the direedon of x con=erce tc; in,ýitirg, abd,

in order to fécur that, -oréinerd the ca of every fliip
r" 'fitted out

fbr Amenca, to, bc irtfpeâed by the offiéers of the Cafa, de Contrata-i
mon in Sevile, before -h could recelvé a licence toi rnàke the voyage
and that'on its retS% a report the commodities which. it brought
Sould be made to the favae board, -before,,,it could be permitted ta

landthem. In conféquence of this regulation, all the irade of -Spain
with- the' new world centerý originally in the port of Sevi.lle,. and -

wu g v -brou>h inraduail «' t int forru, in which it bas been conduaed
b 

-entury, alo*with liffle vaniation the- rniddlee of the fixteéntW*t
nioù to'our awrt tünes. For -the-greatc fecurity of -tlfç, -ýaluab1e

cargoes -fent to Arnerica, as, well as'for the niore eafy, pîêvention of
fraud, the commerce of.Spain, with iiis colonies, wasý ca*èd on by
fleets which failed under-firong convoys thefe fleets confified of two
fiuadrons,: one' difhùguilhed by the inavae of theý gà11ýonsq the other
by ýthàt of the. flota, are equippéd annually. FÔrmerly thçy took U]

thèïï depeture from Scvi11eý - but -as -- the port of Cadiz, bas, béen /1
fouad moré ccàný ý ý they hàv5ý.ûâcd from à -fince the'year

1720-b
1 The to Terra Firma, and the k7meeeonq deftined fùppýy cor
of Pt m--md Chili, -ýi& ahnoil qiýezy'miiçJe of luxury or necoffiry. con

confumption. that au opultiit 'people can deniand, touch, firfl'at by
C-arthagena,. and- then at -Forto'Bèlo ; to'the fc!rmcr, the Éierchants' int
-of Sa'nta.Marthz4 G=ccý%- -the-nowý -, Idugdom-,of Granàda.. and feve. conW-.»t1îcTý:-_proýiaces ref-ort.- the-latt,,' man for

is ihe. -the -rich way,
C. onmneççe Of Péru -and ChM4 At the fedon, *hcn,..thé. ga]Uéopsý, art ànd

'exPe&di tbe: prodicýêt of -âl thcý-nnn'es *' -ýthèfe ýt*ô king. 40nisi ý tog. corn
làér *ith ther ýO&er ý .,ýeýble -co'm'moditkb, îfm-nfpÔrtýd, by -. fcà to fpiri

fanûm ý-fronà'- theffSi7ý-,as -ft1kya eiý9--thè é ùf the eýî, wu w
Europe is- aniýounqedý, -'#rey-2É1ý èO*iýý ,'=d -t e - î" liges
en.=- lese* aiîd*: r!,ýér _Çhag -toýý.'lýàr'o,.Bëff6ï 11-à me

£Ch - -'ffie ferniquus UMOII Whic
that
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ekceifive heat,'continual ràoifture., and the putrid exhalations arifing
frbin a rank foi], is more fatal to life than, any. perhaps Ïn the knoýva
%vorld i ediately filled ivith people. From being the refidence

r ili of a few negrocs and mulat ' toes, and of a miferable garrifon relieved
the every three mcdths, Porto Bello affu'es- fuddenly a very, di erent
tao -afpeît, -and its ïb * eets are crowded with opulent rnitr'c'haiits fro-

he every corner of Peru, and the adjacent provinces; a fair is openede
aùd, ilie w, eal th of America is exchanged for the manufaâures of Europe.;

out d durinc, its prefcribed terni, as we have before obfervedi, the
ata,-i îicheft traffic on the face of the, earth is begun and finiflied, with that

g fimplicity of tranfadion- and that unbounded confidence which, ac%
ght companies extenfive commerce. The flo'a holds its, courfe to 'ýrera_

d to Cruz. The treafüres and commoIties of New-Spain, ane the de-
pend' provinces, which were depofited at Puebla de- los Angeles,

and in expedation of its arrival, are carried th'ither,. and the commercial
opcrafions of Vera Cruz, -co.nduded in the fame mpnner with thofe
oie Porto Bello, are inferior toý them onlý in importance and va-

able lue. Both fleets, as foon as they have completed their cargoes ftoni
n of America, rendez1vous at the Havannah, and return in company taL
n by Europe.

two The trade. of S'pain -with her colonies,. While' thus fettered and rei.
ýriàed, c2me -neceffarily to, be conduâed with the fame fpirit,- and

took- upon the fa- e principles as that of an exclufivýe Company. Being con-
béen flitt'l to« a fingle port, lit was of cotl*rfe thrown into a. few hands, and

yeaf almoft the whole of it'was graduaDy -engroffed by. a fmall, number of
weaitày-ý--ho-U fcýrïnerly in Sevil'e and now in Cadiz. Thefe, by

OMS combinations which- Ca iy form, may
they ' n cafi' alýogrether prevent that

ry competit;on which preferves commodities artheïr naturai price ; and
at by 'Eting 'in'-c-o-ncert, to which thev are promp*e.d by their mutual

ts intêreù, they may raife or lower the valu' e of them at pleafüre ; in
feS- conféquence cIL this, the price of Européan' goods in Ameri.za .*1 à ale

Ways high, and- oftea" :exorbitant. A hund'red, -two huirdred, and
S. arc and even three -hundred ptr cent. are profits not uncdinftion ià the

commerce, of Spain with ber colonies. From the fame. ingroffing
fcà to fPi" it frequently bappens,ý--th'at traders of- the fécond order, whofe

wuehoufés do, not contain a co ete airtertment of commodi.1 -IMPI
y tics for the'American market,' cannot purchafe ftorn the. more gpuleiit

1 n-h merchants fucli goods. as they want, àt a 16*oVrerprice than that eor
.0 n-of. lw-hichtheyarefoidinthe',colonies. "With'the farùe vigilant jealoufy

that an excluiive company ainit thc iatrufion of the ftee
VOL! c trader,
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t'rýader, whofe ov ergrown monopolifts endeavour to check the pro-#'
grefs of every.one whofe incroachments thFy- dread.* Thlis reftraint M
of the -American commerce to one port: not onljr affeâs its domeftic to

flate, but limits its.foreign operations. A monopolift may acquire OF
more, and'certainly will bazard lefs by a confined trade which yields ne
exorbitant profit, than by an extenfive commerce in which he re- VU
ceives only a moderate return of gain. It is often bis intereft not toý
enlarge, but circurnferibe the fphere of bis aâivity, and infle^.,,d of cer

calling',forth more vigorous exertions of commer'ial, indu:ftry, it may caL
bc the objet'-I"of bis attention to check and fet bounds to them. By nati
forne fuch maxim the mercantile policy of Spain feems to bave repi-

1 - ated its intercourfe with America. Inflead of furnifhing the colo- thej
nies çvith Entopean cr ods iii fuch quantity as might render both the
price and the profit moderate ; the merchants of Seville and Cadiz vati(aring ha*nd, that t'Lie eagernéfsfeem to have fupplied thém witil a fp. turn
of competition anongfs. cuffomers oblicred to purchafe in a fcanty;-"> Z> - . Eng'i
market, mîght enable the Spanifli faàors to, difpofe of their cargoes quin
with exorbitantgain. About the middle of the laft century, when the Spair

exclufive trade to Arnerica, from'* Seviile was în its moft flourifhinub rica 1
flate, the burden of the two united fquadrons of the galleons and -

flota did not exceed twenty-feven thoufaind five hundred tons. The fure,_
fupply which fûà a fleet couid carry, n-iù:R have been very inadequate the

to, the demaùds olfthofe populousand extenfiv'e colonies, w-hich de. Mal
pended ï1pon -it for all. the luxuries, and many of the neceffaries oe. COM

ciple
Spain carry becam, fenfible of ber declenfion from her forrnet-

profperity, and inany refpeâàble. and virtùous citizens err)PIOved.0 flinte
the' ir thoughts' in devifing methods foý reNýving the,,--decaying in- to eV
du:ftry a »d commerce of their Country. From the violence of thc been
remedies propofed)- it is evident how defperate and fâtal the ma- tinue

iady .'appe'ared.' have
Bèfldès wild pro'jeâs, many fchemes, well-digèfted and beneficiil, count
were ugge.Ited but the fceble' monarchs'with whorn the reign were

of theAýftriaù line in Spain clofed, apac ity and. indecilion arc cone any
leuous in everv department of government. . Inflead -'.of taking for

theïr model. ihe aâive adminiftration of Charles V. they,.afF&cd to ceff ý*
Üaitate the cautious procraffinatin or wifdorn of Philip II. and deflitute Bu

of his talents, they déliberated peýpetua1ly, determined nothw*.g. -the tr
on he
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No remedy %vas applied to the evils under which the national com.-

merce,- domeflic as well as foreign, Janguifhed. Thefe evils continued

to, increafé, and Spain, with dominions more extenfive and more

opulent than any European fiaie, poffeffed neither vigour,' nôr mo-

ney, nor induftry. At length the -violence of a great national con-

vulfion rouféd the flumbering genius of Spain. The efforts of the

two contending parties in the civil war, kindled by the difpiite con-

ceraina- the fuccet-flon'of the crown at the b eginaing of this century,

cal.led forth, in foine degree, the ancient fpirit an.d vigour of the

nation.
As foon as the Bourbons obtained quiet poiTeflion of the thrones

they diféerned .this change in the fpMt of the people, and took ad-

vantage of it. It was the firft objeâ Of Philip V. to fuPprefs an inno-

vation which bad crept in during the courfe of the war, and nad over-

s turned the whole fyflem of the Spanifh commerce with America. The

Englifh and Dutch, by the-*Àr fuperiority in naval po-%rer, having ac-

quired fuch command of the fea,, as to cut off all intercourfe between

Spain and Étr colonies; Spain, in order to fur'nifli herfubjeâs in Ame-

rica with, thofe neceffaries of life, without which they could not exifty
d and as the'only means of receiving from thence. an' part of their trea-y

fure,- départed fo far fro m- the ufual rigour of its maxims,, as to open

the trade with Peru to her allies the French. The merchants of St.

Malo, to whom Louis XIV. granted the privilege of this lucrative-
commerce., engaged in it with vigour, and carried -it on upon prin.

ciples very different fro' thofe of the Spaniards. They fupplied

Peru with European commodities at a moderate price, and not in
d flinted quantity, The goods which . t.hey irnported were conveyed

to evely province of Spanifh-America in fuch abundance as bad never

been known in. any former period. If this intercourfe had. been cont-

tinued, the exportation of European comrn'dities from Spain muft

bave ceafed, a-nd the dependence * of the--colonies on the mother

aile country have been at an end. The moft pèremptou injunaions

were therefore iflùed, prohibiting the admifflon of foreio-m veffels into

any port of Teiu or Chili,_ and a, Spen'ifli fquadron was employed

to clear the South fea of intruders, whofe aid was no longer ne-
to ceff*ary,"
ute But- though on the ceffation of the, war, which was. terminated by

the treaty of Utrecht, Spain obtaine. relief from, one incroâchment

on her* 'commercial lyflem, Îhe was expofed to another, which flie

deem 'd ardly lefs pernicious. As an inducement that might prevail
with
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with Qucen Anne to conclude a peace, which France and Spain -de-

fired with equal ardour, Philip V. not only conveyed to Great-Britain vus
the Afffiènto, or contraCt for fupplying the Span'fh colonies with

negroes, which had formerly been enjoyed by France, but grmted of 9 1

it the m-ore extraordinary privilege of fehding annually to the fair of. Z> lope
Porw, Bello, a fiiip, of five hundred tons, laden with Uropean com-

modities. In conféqpence of this, Britifil fadories were eflabliflied fb e:
at Carthýgena, -Panama, Vera Cruz,, Buenos Ayres, and'othèr Spa- was

nifli feulements. The veil with which Spain'had hitherto covered terru
the- ftate and tranfaâions of ber colonies was rernoved. ý The agents facili
of a rival nation, refiding in the towns of inoft ext'énfive trade, and of

chief refort, had the beft opportunities of becoming acquainted with murr

the iàterior condition -of the :4merican provincçýs, of obferving their rend(

fiated and occafiona'l. wants, and ýf-k-nowin1g whai-commoditits 'icrht comn

bc irn ortcd in-to them with the greateft ad-v'antà-ge. In confequence Greai

inforination fo authentic and expeditious, thc merchants of ja- latter

niaica and other Engliai colonies who traded to the Spanifh main, to re£

were enabled to a:ffort and proportion their cargoes -fo 'exaEtly to, the 'an

dernands of the market, that the contraband commerce was carried As

oný w ith a facility, and to, an extent unk- nown in any former period. trade

This, 'hoivever, was not the moû fatal donféquence of the Affiento ropeai

to the trade of Spain. The aoents of the Britifh South féa company, COMM
ý-undei cover of the. iipportation which theywere authorifed to'make rious

by the 1hip fent annually to Porto Bello, poured in their commodi- thod o

ties on the Spanifh continent, without limitation or re.ftraint. .Liffead fendini

of a fliip oÉ five hundred tons, as ftipulated in the treat fi

ufilaily'einployed one w'hich exceeded iiine hundred tous in burden; and fl(

lhe was accompanied by two or three fmaller veifféls, which mooririg preveni

in forne neighbour*ng c'eck, fupplied*ber 'Clan deflinely with frefil hÈd flic

bales of g9ods, to replace fa'h'as we're fold. The infpeâors of the fupply
fair, and officers of the r*e*ve'ue), cym*ïiéd by ex* grbitant p refents, con- spaniffi

ni.ved at the fraud. Thus-, part.1ý bý,, the operations of.the company, anenor

ýnd partly Py the aâivity of ýriva'te interlopers, alm *ft the whole fail to,

ýrade of Spanifh-Ameîîca - was 'ingroffed by- foreigners. The im- Poured

rneafé commerce of the. galleons-, forméÉly thepride of Spain, ând iflands -

the envy.of cher. nations, funk to nothing, and -the fquadronitfelf markets

reduced'from ffftren thoufand to two-ethoufaËd tons, ferved hardly Mand fc

Rny p . tirpofé but --to fetch ho' e t4e-"ý-eo-yalý,revenue arifing from the to reme

fth on fî1ýer. Merce w
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ýe Vliile Spàin obferved thofe incroachrnents, and felt thcir pernici.

in vus effeâs, it wais impoffible not to, makc forne efFýrt to reftrami them.
ofnih Her.firft expedient was to flation fliips of force, under the appelîàtion

of 'u-rda coit-as, upon the coafls of thofé'prov-inces, to, whiclh inter-9
of lopers mo:R frev orted. Sorne check was by this means

given to the pr'ogrefs of the contraband trade, though in dominions

ed fb ext.enfive, and fo acceffible ýy fea, hardly any nuaiber of cruifém
ao was fufficient to guard acrainft its inroads in every quarter. This 1*n-

ed te=ption of an intercourfe which bad beeil carried on uîth fr) mtw1z
ts facility, that the inerchants in the Britifh colonies were accuftomed

of to confider it almoft as an a!lov - ed * branch of commerce, excited-
th murmurs and compLaints. Thti.ê aiekhoriftd in ineafure, and
ir rendered more intereffing, by féveral tinjuilifiab!e aâs of violence

ht committed by the captaini of -- be Spanifli guarda'coflas, precipitated

e Great-Britain înto a war w&,L-i-i Spaiti, in conféquence of which thie
a_ latter obtained à final releafé from the Affiento, and was 'Aeft at liberty

.gulate the commerce of her col
to re onies, withcutbeing reflrainèd

he 'any engagement with a foreiun*poýver.

cd As the formidable incroachments of the Englifh on the American-

d. trade had difcovered to the Spanlardis the vaft confumption of É-.

to ropean goods in their colonies, and taughe thern the advantage of ac.
commodating their importations to, the occafional demand of the va.

rious prov.inces, they percélved, the necellity of devifing fome me.
thod of fupplyinor their colonies, difi.--réatfrom their ancient'one, of

.g thither per odical fleets. C4

ad fendin i Th-t mode'of communication had

CY been found not only to be unceruain, as the departure of the galleons
and flota was foinetimes retarAded by various accidents, and'oft=

ng prevented by the- wars which r2ged i n Europe ; bc Ion experiencé
bÈd fliewn it to be ill adapted to, a Flord America a regular and timely

he fupply of what it wanted. - ý'he fcarcity.of European crood3 in the

n- Spanilh fettlerbents ftequentiv becarle'excétrive ; their price rofe tu
an enormous beight the vio,rilant eye of rriercanti!e attention did netY>

le fail to obferve this favourable. çpportunity, an am
W Ple fuPply tai

« poured in by înterlopers from « the -En grl iffi, the Fre-à ch, and D.utch

nd iflands ; and when the galleons at- len.gtil arrived, they found the'
markets fb glutted by t4is illicit comMerce, that there was-no dd.J

ly mand for the çommcdities with which thê' wve loaded. In order
to remedy this* Spain- has perffiitted -a confi&-rable ait -of her com.

merce with America to, be .carried on by regifler, flùPýO Thefe arc
e9çà. put- -during *.the interyglg betwcça the ilatçd.feafons when the
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.Zallccns and flota by merchants in Seville or Cadiz, upS ab.,
taining a licence from the council of the Indies, for which they pay a

VCTY hl'érh premium,., and are deffined«: fýr thofé- parts in America tbel,
where a-ny ex traerdinarý demand is forefeen or expeEted. By.this Pr
kxpýý.i.ent,,fuch a r - egular*--fupply of the commodities.) for which there- "In g

is the greateft demand, -is conveyed te. the" merican market, that cacc
the'interloper is no longer allured by the.. -nie profpeâ of .-exeeffiýre

gain, or the people in the colo n*ies urged - the fame neceffity to en. thé
gage Ï: . n the hazardous adventures of cota aband trade. Dut

fi- d'the advanta es of carryino; Cu
In. proportion. as experience manife c

f regifler ffiips increaf ro
-on trade in this mode, 'the nuaiber* ýd and-e- -1

nt lêngth, in the year 1748, the alleons, after havibg been ém- J, Mm 0 t
.ýere fi- ally laid afide. Fýým that

ployed upwards of two centurieg, n and
ericd there. has been' no inèerýourfe -with Chili and P--éru but by, of t

frigie thips, difpatched fîoÉri týme to* time as occafion requires, and ffto
when'the. merchants -ex e profitable ru'arket 'il open. f ý-,,Thefe at a

eps fail round cape à /and ccevey direffl _- o the ports in the ful t
S-outh. fea the produffions and rnanufaâures o Europe, for w1àch to a

the peqple fettied i'tho --cotintries were f6ri. rly obiligéd torepa'ir racc
t.c> Porïo, Belle or Panam Thefe town-ý. a has been formeriy ob- ripe

kryed. rnuft gradually ecline, mrhen de ri ed of that commerce to
which tbey owed t-heiýprofpe.rit&y.- This ifadvanta.ge,,, hoivever, jý_ oF th

nicre tha-n compenfàtýd by the beneficial. ffeâs, of this àew arrange- it is e

ment,, as the whole cýntinent of South- erica receives -nerv ftippliz-s from

%>f European comtu ities vvith fo rn ch- r'egulýarity, and in fuch 1ÛDpe

gbundance, as mu not ouly contri ute greatly to' the happinefi, Po

ln-ft increafe thep pul-ztion of all the/coloilies fettied there. Btit u frorn

âH the regifter ips deflined for thé South féas rcuft fiill take theit confe

departure froffi Ëz, and are obl,*,,rýed to return thither, this branc. colon

of the Anierica commerce, even in its new and improveA form, con- ti . on;

tinues Çubjeà o the refiraints of: a fpecies of nymopolvy . and féels thofe

fle.,all the pernici us effééls d it. 
froinArn.ong th new tafles- which the people of Europe have acquired,

m coafeque -ce of importing the produdions 'of thofe cotintries

which they coýjuered in Arnerica, that for chocolate is one of'tb;e Th

woft Univ Tbe ufe of this liquor, made with a-pafte fomed cornp

x>f the nîn or almond of the cacoa tree, compounded wit- various the fa

-a' the Spaniards firft learzed from the Mexicans ; and it 'an

ipýas ap* arect 'e tbemi and te the other Europe'an natiens, -fqpala-

.xd fowh lefome, -t4at it bas becom'e- 2:cOmq
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ial article of confiderable importance. The càcoa tree grows

3b.
fýntýneouflY .in feveral parts* of the torrid. zone, but the nuts. of

y a , . /, - Î_ .ýII - next » to -thofe of Guatimala, on the South fea, -arcthe,,, beft qualityýCa
prôduced in the rich plains of Caraccas, a "Province of Terra Fi'Ma.

Jýh confequçnce of this rcknowled.,red 1'uperiority in the.. q'uality of
ere

cacoa in that province> and its communication with the A mtihat 1-ich fàc'ilitates. the conveyance to Europe, th culture of -ile cacoave
en- thère is. -more extenfive than in arly difiriEt of Aracrica. But the

Dutch, by the -vicinity of their feulements in the-fmall iflandsof'
Curazoa and Buen-Arre, to the, coaft of Caraccas, gradually cn-int

groffed the greaieft part of the cacea trade. The traflie with thend
mother country for this valluable commodity ceaféd almoû entircýYI1
and fuch was the fupine neorligence of the Spaniards, or thé defcâýhat 41>

by', of their commercial arrangements, that tbey wére obliged to receî-ý,c

and froM 4%-ýe hands of 'foreigners, this produffion of their o%én coloiiies

efe at an. exorbitan.t pri'ce. In'érder to, remedy an evil'no lefs dirgnS.
fui than pernicious to his fub; eâs, Philip V. in the year - 17 2 81 graniedthe j

to a body of inerchants an exclufive right to the commerce with Ca.

air raccas and Cumana, on condition.of their ernplo* ing, at theirown

Ob- e x 15 en fe, a ' fu',Ecien-L number of armed velléIs to clzar the. coaâ:
of interlopers. This fornetânes by the nainee to W
,or the Cornpany of Gui uicog, from the province, of S i i

p pain in which

it is efiablîflied, and fomctimes, by that of the Company of Cai-a*cas,
from the diftriâ if Arnet-ica to which it trades, has carried on iU

lits
operations with fuch vigour and fuccefs, that Spain has recovered ait

im'portant branch of commerce, whiCh flie had fuiféred to be wrefied.-.*efi)
aî from ber, and is P!entdfui'ly fupplied with an article of extenfive,

noderate price. Not'on!y the pare - th
heit confurription ar a r nt fiate, but . e-

colonv'. of Caraccas, bas". derived great advantage* from this inflità.
ch. W

tion; for althoiiorh, at ille fwft- afpeâ, it may ap e one of
thofe monopollies, whefé tendency is to, check the fpirit of idduftry,écli . f . -

inftead of callincr it -forth to new exertions, it has been preventedIbo
from cqxrating in thiî ma"nner by féveral falutary regulations, frame d

rUpon iorefic,,ht of fuch bad effficâs, and of purpofe te obviate them.tries
as- are nthe T.he p!an in the Caracc. ot left to depend entirely on thc-

Ca company, either for the importation of European comnaodities, or
. Ous the fale of their own, produifflens. ýrhe inha-bit'ants of the Canary

d it i ainds bave the -priv»«'ege 'oar fending thither annuaDy a re"*gificr-
p of confiderable burden and- from, «Véra Cruz, in New.

$paie,' a free trade is permiýted 'in evezy port compreliended in the
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charteÈ of the, conip-any. la confequence of this, there is fâch
tompetition, that,,both with'refýe4 to, what the colonies purchafe and

what Îhey fell, the price feems to, be fixed atIts natü'ril-anà-e th(

-rate. The company has -not the power of raifina/the former, or of
degrading the lattex at pleafure ; and accordingIý, flÉ-ýe it was efla-

je : ".ý
blilhed, the increafé of culture, Of population, àe of live kock-,- in Ch

the province of Caraccas., has bcca very cônfideeèWe. ni

While Spain adhered wjth rigrour to her ancient rnaxims Sncerning pro

her commerce with Améîca, flie was fo much afraid of openinar any eac

channel by which an.'111*ý,.cit trade rrtiorh-:find ad'itrion into the colo-a Wit

nies, that fhe almoft fhut herfelf out from any intercoulfe with
them, but that whicli wafs carried on by her annuai fleets. Therewas

no-cilablifht-nent for a regular communication of eitâcr ublic or mep
private inteliicrence between the mother country and its Americaa«' nca,lb
feulements. Fron-i the want of this re"etary inftitution, the opera. the

re
tions of the flat-e, as. well as týhe bufi iiefs of individuaIsIp- V.-Cre
tarded or co.iduéted tinf-ilftillv, and SI)a-in often received froï-n fo. hope

reigners her firft inforrna'tioil ivith refpecà to very interefling evénts warde !bd
im,.her own colonies. But thougý thils defeet in police was fenflbl.y Whi

felt,, and the remedy fur it wàs obvious, that jealous fpiriL ith whicà

the Spanifh monarchs guarded the ..exclafive trade, refIrained them round

,froin applvine it. At lenar;tý.i Charles 111. fur-mounted thofe confide- exten.0 Zj
rations which had deterred his predeccffors, and in the year 1-,64 peach

appointed packet-boats to be-dlfpatched- on the firft day of each morith stil

from Corunna tor the Havannah or Porto Rico. From tbenceletters to her

2re. conveyed in fr-aller veffels to Vera Cruz and Porto B.ello, and COMPI

tranftiaitteà by poft throu-gh the kingdoms of Terra Firma, Çxranadp-,

Feru and- New-Spaine _ý With 110 lefs regularity, packet-boats fail once intenti

in two months to Rio -de la -Plata, for the ac'o'modatioii of the pro- tuteS5

vinces to the eafi of the Andéý. Thus provifion is ma îe for a f The

and certain circulation of intelliaence througbout the vafi dominions in their

of Spain, frorn ihich equal advantages muft redound"to the politic-221 Its

and mercaritile intereft of the kingdom.. W'th this n**ew arran.1le- elud
Men4 -fias been more immediately dikover

a fcheme, of eîtending comînerce

.,Conne.ýied. Bach of thè p:acket.b(-.)ats, Nýhich are zv ffe.1s of fo!ràe feý> aor

confiderable'burden, is a-Ilow-ed to taý-é M half a loading, -of fuch Cf the

commodities as are tbe produ&-ýOf âpain, and rtoft- ira demand in branch

t I ht ports - wlÜther they are bound. la i-e'urn for théfé they may ta the 10

4ring honae to Corunna an equal. quantity of Americap. produaionS. are

This i-nay- be confidered as the flift relaxations, of th.ofe rigid I..awse inffitute

which
y0ze



n*^ r

à vhict C'Onfi-hed the &ade with the new world to a fingle port, and
the ÉiA atfempt to admit'the reft of the kingdom to, fome ffiare
in

It was. foon followed by one more dècifive. la the year 1765
Charles 111. laid épen îhe tradé to the windw'ard iflands, Cuba, Ilifpa-
iéLý, Porto-Rico, Màëgarita and Trinadad, to his.fubjeL'ts in every

ýince -of Spain. He peÉmittedthém to fail ftom certain port.s in,
9 pro .

cach prov'ince, whiéh are fýecified in the ediâ, at any feafon - and-
.with whatever cargo they. deemeïd mo:ft proper, without-ànvý other -
warrâht than a finiple clearance fro Mi the cuflom-houfe of the place.
whenic, e thiey took th e«ir depaïture. He releafed them from th é« 'nu.ý
merôus and .éoppreffive, d uties impded on goods exported to Arne-
nca, and in Place 'of t'hé -Whole fubftituted a rnoderate ta'of fix in
the hundred on the commodities fent frôm Spain. He allowed them

-to return either to the fàmeýport, or to ane other where they might
hope for a more advantag;poue market, and there to -e iter the home.
ward cargo, on payment of tht ufual duties. This ample privilege,
whicà at once broke through all the fences which the jealous policy

&y
of Spain had been labouring, for two centuries and a half,'to throvr
mund its commercial intercourfe .with thenew world, was foon after

M
extended to, LouiÛa'na, and to the provinces.of Yucatan and C'ana-
peachy.

S614 however, the co*mmercialregulatîons of Spaîn, with refpeà
th

to her.coloni.esi are too rigid and fyfternatical tq-:ý%e carried into
complete execution. The'legillature that loads eâde W-ith ùnpofitions
tqçý., heavy, or fetters it by refiriâions too févere, defeata- its own,
intention, and is only miýUiîpIying the inducenaents to vîo1ate- its fia-ce 11, Iý -

Oý* tutes, and propofing an- high premiurn to encour*a*,U,,e illicit traffic.

dy The Spaniàrds, borh in Europe and 4merica, Iýcing circu-,Lnfcribed

ns in their mutual iiitercourfe by the jealoufy of the crowii, or oppreffied

bý its exalftions, have their invention çontiàually on the ilrt--tcili hoMr
to ce ate intere

elude its -ediâs. The vî_4-Wý and ingenuity of priv Il
difcover means of efeâindr this, which public i'*fdom canne fore-ly

re ftýe nor public authority prevent. This fpirit, counteraéfing that

Ch of the laws, pýrvades -the commerce "of Spain with America in all its

in branches, and. from the higbéfi departinents m* government defcends
tor the loweft. The vM officers appointed to check contraband trade -

ay
ns. are dften employed as infinunents «in carrying # on; and the boards.

iaffituted ýO refirain and punifh it, are the charmý,els through wh*cài it
îOws. The king is fùppofýd, by t4tuo moit intelligent S>niih irvriters,

YOL. te
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to, bc defraudâ- by various artifices, of more than one-half of tfie
revenue - which bc ougbt tô receive from America ; and as, long. as itý-
is the intereft of fo many perfons to lk-reen thofe artifices from de-

teâiontheknoivled -of thern willneverreach, the thrane.gç
Before we clofe this account. of the Spanifli trade in America, there

remains one detachedl. but impoitant branch of ir, to bc mentioned
Soon after his accefflon.to the*throne, Philip Il. folrmed-a' fcheme of

plantinio, a colony in the Philippine iflands, which- had been.nea.'
and he ac'omplithed'it by

leâed fince the time of their difcovery c
means of an a . rmament fitted out from Ne,,,v-Spain.' Manilla, in tiie
ffland of Luconia, was the flation chofen for the. cg-pital of this. new.

eflablifi-iin'en.t. Fr*om it. an aEtive commercial intercourfe, began with
the Chitiefe, and a confiderable number of tha.t indüftrious peop]ÇP'
allured by the profpeét, o f gain, fettle'd in ' the Philippine. iflands undér.
ihe S anilh proteffien; the fupplied the colony fo amply with all
the valuable produffions and maiiufaâures of îhe Eaft, 'as enabled.

it *to. open a trade wità Ameri«ca,. by a- courfe -of navigation thc
longeft frorn ]and to land on our gJ*ý.e. In the infàncy of this trade,
it was carried on with Callao,. on. the -coaft of Peru but ex 'ýer1ence
having difcovered. the impropricty- of fixing Upon that as the port ci ti

communication -with 1\,Ianilla,. the fiaple of the commerce between
t,,e eaft and weil was removed fib Callao to Acapulco', o* n the coaft.

of New-Spain. ne
After various. arrangerrients, it bas býen -broug4t into a reggular Pr

form. 'One or two fliips depart annually, fr.ým. Aca'pulc- 'which arc
perrni.tted to carry out filver to the. àrpotint of five handred thoufand

pefos, but .they have hardly any thing.elfe of value on bo-ard;. in re. SPCI
,tura for which, -they bring back*fpices,. draors, china and 1app in

,wares,, calicoes, chiàtzý mains, fîlks,ý and cy.ery prýcîqus artic 'Was
with which the beniggity of the crinnatç.,. or the ingenuity *of its- der

people, has enabled tbe Eaft to îùýpjy the' reft of the world. . For this
.1orpe time the merchants of Përit were adcuitted.to.' *artici"ate inp p

this - trafficý and mightfiend annuall '-a-ihip..to Acapulco to Wa'it-the
a . rrival of the -veflèls from Manifla- 'and receive- a proportio>al lare Ionie
of. the co mmodities which they,inaportédl-. At length, the Perùv*i;a*ns. impe

were excluded fro' t1is'trade byrnoft rigg'ro*'us édiâs. and
commoditit.eà from the, Eaû, referved folélv' for the,*.confum- tion of 1 i lie.

New-Spain. -inter(
In confequence éf thîs'indý!gencé- -the inhabitàiifî of, that cduppy.
enjoy àdvantagýs unknown in. the other Spanifii- éàl nûes. The ma- feems

n ftdi, um, ehief
the-
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nufàétures «of the Eaft are not only more fuited to, a warm climate,
and more fhowy than thofe of Europe, . buit can be fold at a lower
price; while, at the fame time, the profits upon them are fo con.
fiderable, -as to eurkh all thofe who are eniployec4 either in bring-

ne them from Manilla, or' ,ýending them în New-Spain. As the

f intereft both of the buyer and feller concurred in fàvouring this
branch of commerce, it has continued to extend in fpite.of'regu-

lations, concerted with the moû anxious jealoufy to circumféribe it.

e Under cover of what the laWs permit to be imported, orreat quanti-
tics of India croods are poured into the markets of Neur-Spain, and

when the flota arrives at Vçýra.Cruz-_from. Europe, it often finds the-

et wants of the people already fupplied by cheaper and more acceptable
commoditiese

There is not, in ' the commercial a.-rangmpents of Spain, any cir-

d. cumfiance more inexplicable thân the permiffion of this trade be-
c tween New-Spain and the Philippines, or more repugnant to its

fandarnental maxim of holdin'cr the colonies in per*etual dependence
,on tbe màther country, by prohibiting ane commercial intercourfe

01 that might fucr fi to them the idea of receiving a f,ipply of their
wants from.- any other quartee. This permiffion. muft appear ftill

fi. more extrao'dinar-y,, -from- èOnfidering that Spain heÉfélf carries on
no direà trade with, lier feulements in the Philippinese and grants -a

ar privilege to one of -her America' colonies, which flie denies to her
re fubjeds in Entope. -"It - igprébable, thar the cù1enifts who o:ri ginally

d took -pofreffien ôf ibe Philippiàeà-, havi ng 15eèn'IeùtýL out from. Newý-
Spain-, -béguri this intercourfe W-jith a country which they confidèrecte
in fome meafüre, as- theiÈ parent flâte, beforé the r6urt -of Imad-id
was- aware of its confequencès, -or côuld eflabifh règulatio4s in orý.

Its der to, prevent it. Man'y rernonfirances ha ve- been prefented againfc
or thistrade, 'ae det.n*meùfal th_-,Spain'ý 'by diverfibcr iïitià:---tnother chainel
Ili a arg -reàfùre iWhicW ou<,rht té flé1w into the king..,

ge pérflon. > of that
dom, as;-teridinle to give rife - to ï. fpirit of independ' nce in the co'

e lonie-c', -and inntilËerable- fràUds, agàinft whiclil -'It. is
impoffible to cqmrd in tÉa 'faél' In-

n. -ioiï'. fý- fa-' reinbied . from , the
he. fýeâion.- of g'overnmeýài,;*> But aÈ it.' requires no flight -'effOýt of Po'-

of liîeal. W;àfdàm -anà ta aWifli avy>-'.Praâice whi- h -nu ffi*befs are
Éd +6 âddéd the fânâiôn'

interéfied in -'fuppôÊtïna, 'an .0- *hiéhý*. tirne bas
Of ý.g au.thoiit)ý, -the cém' mere- e > çýt çee6, New"

-K Spairt' and-- M' -11
feems- Ï6 bé : a-%-- éoéfî&r.abIeý, and'iâ aY bé-'CorïfideÈéd- às àhë

ehief - cack. 'oe"*tfit--élë*Éàntèý,a,-n"d-fýý6i

I>OZ*-



PORTUGUESE SETTLEMENTS

SOUIeHý-AMERICAo

RASILi

IES territo is lituated bet.ween the equator and 3 510 fouth lâtez-
tude, and 6cP wefi longit.ucJIe.;ýýJf is about one thou.fand five hundred.

:anci f.ixt' miiles in length, andone thoufand in bieadth; but, mça-
furing along the coaft, it is two. thoufand miles long, and isbordered

with inountains that open from time to time, and foýrm good hgrboucs
w here veffel s rnay lie in -fàfety.

It is bounded by the rnou.th of the-rivçr Amazon and th, e AtIantk
ccean. on . the xi-rth ; and by the fame ocean on the ee ;, on the
South by the river PWa ; on the weft by moraffes, lakest torrent%

Ziyers, ý'apd inountaiRs. which.'fép;ýrate it from Amazonia and the
Spanifli poeffions. On the coa -fi are three fmall illan.4s, whçre' fllips

touch for provifions oq their y * gge to theSouth feas, viz, Férnazdoý
S t Barbaro and St. Catherine's.
It 'was accidentally, difcovercd by the eôrtuguefé in ir Soo. Emir
nuel king of Portugal, ha-d cquipped afquadron oftbirteçný fail, carý.

,xyring twelve bundred foldiers and failors- deilined for the ]Eafl;-Indiest,
w4er. the condu.â'of Peter Al.varez Cabral, This admiral, q. ittilig
Lilboa on avoid the

the jth of Mareh, *% i 5.oo, firuck oqt ýto. fýa to
çoail of Gui=4 and fleered his courfe fduthwardi, that he. mig4t
the more ç4ly turn -the, cape of Good Hop e., ýqg the z4th of APýI
be got light of the continent -of $put.h-Am'e*ca, which he judged-

to- be ;ý large, ifland at feme diflance from the coaft of Africa. , çS:R-
igg. -- 4ohg fýr foMe time, he ventured to fend a boat on fhoree 4d

w.aý akeiiifhcd to obfme thç iàhabituts cnýýý 4ifçrcnt frpM thç
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Afiicans in features, hair and compleidon. It was'fourid, however,
imprafficable to feize upqn any of the Indians, who retired with
great celerity ta the moilntains on the approach of the Portugueffle

yet, as ýhc lailors had dikovemd a good harbour, the admiral thought

p achor, and çallcd theroper to come to an a gy Puerto Seguro. Next

day he lent another boat on fliore, and had the good fortune to lay
-hold on two çf the nativesý whoin he clothed: and treated kindly,

aind then difrnifféd, to make a proper report to Îheir countrymen.
The firatagern had the defired efféâ. The Indians, having'heard
the relation of the prifoners, im'mediately crowded to the fhore,
fmging, dancing, and founding horns -of différent kinds ; which in-
duced Cabral to land, and take folçmn pofféfliou in the name of -his
Fortuguefe majelly.

As foon as the coprt of Lilbo' liad ordered a furvey to bc taken
of.the h;irbours, bays, rivers and coafts, of Brafil, and was con«,
vinced that the country afforded neither gold nor filver,- they held it
in fuch conte" pt, that they fent thither noue but condemned crimi.
MIS and abandoned women. Two Ihi - were'fent every year from
ýôrtîgaJ, ta ca"rry the refufe of the kingdom to this new world, andIca-1 6 'ý
to bring home parrots, and woods for-the dvers and cabin'et-makerz.red. r

Ginger* was afterwards added, but foon after prohibitedj left it fhould)Ur$
interfère with the fale of the fâme article &am India.

la i548e the- jews, p2any of whoin liad taken refuge in Portugal,
beginning tQ bc: perfecuted by the inquifition, were fhipped of thei',thç 1

nt% pofflefflons, and banifflied tç). -Brafil. ecre, however, they were not

tht çatirely forfakep : magy of then% found kipd relations and faithfut
friends; 9thers, Who were known te bc men of probity and under-m

doý flanding, g.btainçd moncy in advance froin merchants of, différent
nations am they had formerly bad trardaâions. By the af.
fillance of fome enterpriýng n= they were enabiled tg cultivate fu-mal-

gar-canese 1 which they- -Jýr& procured Iýom the illand of Madeira.

diest, Suga'r, which till. then had, been ufed oaly in medicine, becarne au
afficle of 1 an ffll eager to prqçure

Dg uxury ; princes d greýqt nýen.were

thç themfélves tbis new fpecies of indulgence. Thýs circupftance proved
4fourable Brafil, and 'enabled it to extend its fij aptj

ight to garfl. don
The court -of Lifbon, notwithfianding its- prejudiqes, began to bc0t

'ged. fénfible, Ïhat a. colony might'be beneficiai to the mother country*
0afic ývithout producing gold or filver; and this fetdemen4 which bad

and, bee a, whgRlly left, to the cap fideous management of the colonif4, wa;
.MW -. ihouZht to defcrve foc kind of attention i and accordingly

Thoain
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Thornas de- Sourg was fent thither, in 1549ý tOregulate and rupér.

intend ite dI
-T- his ahie geverner.began hy reducing tbefé men-j wbio had alwpys

-- lived in a ftate of an.-arckylp* intiD proper fub(wdination, and brmging

.tbeir -feau-cred plantations clefer together ; after which''he applied

114M, k1f to acquirc feme ý infermation e nafivese with q,
ýwhom he knew he muft be necega:tlly engZ'. cither in traffic or du

it was-no y rnatterto-accom ifh. Brafil *as fill of
-w-ar. 1 This w

:fmall natiffls, fonie of which inhabited the foreffi, and others lived' ter

in. the plains'and alon.g the rivers : fome had ff-ttled habitations, but'

the mater num-ber of thern le4 a roving life, :and moÛ of them

had no iwerceurfe w1th-, eiLch othere »It is not to be fuppofcd, -that foh

fuch a people would bc at al', dfFofed to fr.brri-é-. to the yoke which

the Fortueefé wanted to put upon them. At erfk theyon,-y dt-clined fleL

-all intercourf-e with - thefe ftrangers ; but find'ng thet-nfeives ý purfue

in or-der to be made fiavesý and te,.,be -in tne urs of

the field, they toc& the refolution to murder and -devo,,ir ali the E*-

repeans the uld feize upon. ' The friends and relation of e Icar,
làVag à Fed to make frequent at.

,es that were takea prifoners alfo ventu

:t.eïnp,,9.s * to refcue them, and- were fometimes fuecefsf-ul ; fo th-at thë

yenmgilefe- were fom-ed ta attend-to.tlie double-employments ofla-

bour and war.
Souza, by buildin'g San Salvador, gave ;1. center to. the ecol.ony; COM,

extending, and makin ir really ufefulto
but the henour of fettlin,«, terec,

ý-he mother couatry, w-,,ir,.re.ferved forthe jefuits wh.o -at-tended'àiff* Of th

Thefe men, who for'their arts of infinuation and addrefs.hïve becà th eï

equàlled by -nSe-,ý difperfed theinfelves amon«* -the Indians,,, 'V%7hen niflin

any. of the m. i-e-mnaries - were murdered, they were imrnediately re- thron

placed by others ; amd feemm**g to be infpired only with fentiments drave

of peace and chariiy-, the- Iridians, in prýocefg of time, gretxr not Ouly fincee

farn7liar but paffionately -fond of 't-hew. ý As -the- - rniffionaries .werè Th

too few in., number ta tran-fýaâ alf the- bufinefs theýnfe1ffl, they fre-m captai

quently deputed fome of thç moù -è.lieent lrfdiam in thei Gran'

Thefe mépý havia'g difiributed hatc-7héte, knives ami look- Îng- É1af1csý Porto

the fav," they rmet wýfh, reprefýnted Po' and D

'harmlefs,. humane, and grood fort of people. Tht

The profpe rit-y of the colon f Brafil, hièh was Y-fible to al the

lEnrôpe, e-xeited- the-envy- of- thé Frenchi Spaaiarde-and.'Dutchfftc-ý Sa1.vaý
-de 

ed--j, 

retl--for- 

the-

ceffively'. tbe 1atýer, in Eýîd fài oÎthewhek-Y

'ivi -the'bqýzîDa- ef the Yee 4tý
163o:
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1,63a, with fort -fix -rnen of war, on the coaù of- Fernamb-ur:ca, one
0-f the largeft avd beft fortified captainfliips of thefe parts. ' He re.

duced it after feveral obffinate- engagements, in which he was always
viaorîous. The troops he- left behindfubdued the captai-nfhips of

Tenlaraca, Parciba, ýand-Rio Grande, in, the years 1633,, I(>34, and

1635-0 Thefî, as well as Fernambuéca, furnifhed -efinuaily a large
quantity of fugar, a great deal of wood for dying, and other commo.
dities. The Hollanders. were fb, clated w- th thZ. acquifi-tion'of this

wealthý, tvhich flowed to Amfierdam* inft-ead of Lifbon.,.- that- they dequ*
te=ined to conquer all the Brafils, and eiitrufted.Nklaurif,-%. f taiTau

%vith the conduEt of this enterprife. That'general reaclied the place
of his deilinatioa in the. beginaing of the year i637 ; he fbund thit
foidiers fo well difciFilined,> the com-man(lers- fuch experienced- men,,.

a-râd fo much readinefs in all * to en* ge,. that he dirediv took the
field. He uras fucceffively op'pofed by A.Ibuquerque, Banjola, Lewis
Ro= dc Borgia, aad th,-. Brafilian the idol of his people,

paffioriatel fond of the Pcrt-o--,guelê, brave, aýiivý-e cunnin and
who, wanted ne qualifi -cation pecef"aiy for a general, but to have

Icarne.d the art of war under able commanders." Tf efe fèveral chiefs
exerted their utmoil efforts to defénd thàê poiTegions- t1hat were under-'
te'ir protedion but their endeavours proveci -inefeâual. The-

Dutcà-feized. upon the.captainlhips oà: Siara, Sýcregippe, and 'the'
greater part of that of Bahia, Seven oif the fiftscen- pimv.,-ices-which

CoMpofèdý the- ëolonv had already fubmitted to them, they fiat.-

tered ,Phem-felvës. -that on.e or two- campalgas would make them -ragflers

né of the refi-, of theïr. enemiies poiTeflions in -that part- of Ameriça,-'wh-caý'
they, were fuddenly checked by thf. revoi tîan happening, 1-the ba. -

en nif.ment of -Philip IV. and. -placing th%-- duke of Braganza ý on-the

re. throne., Aftèr- this'ý the Fortuguefe recovering their fpirits' faon
its drçove. the Dutch out,ëf Brafil, and- have coa'tinued maflers of- it- ever

Ce The couaýryof.Btafil-is7,dividedi'ntoth'foll'winglprovlacest oe-
ree captainfhips., as hey are,-calléd* .viz., Fa'Èiaý Maragnanq,- Siar-ý4 Rià.-

ad. Grandeý . Pare£4- Tamarioca, Fernambacca, Ser.ëg' ippr, 1ýàb
eSý Porto Ség.uzoý,, Efperito Sant * kio de j4aaeiro A St- Vincenti
-.a md Del Reye

Brafil.arc'Pan-
Th hýrýours.of a bucp,-.;.-All Saintsi R-10 janelro..,

th ortof St. Vinc-eti4, the-. harbour-of Gab and the- port of S t*é -
'Sal.Ya&r,;., and wità rcfpeâ* to -rivers, there aÉe a great nuimberlof".",«,

110bleftj;çàaisý-- whîch uaite -with the Am- ir and -PL-da,,tbefidese-ý
91ýeSs which fall inté the Atlzinric ocenn

The
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The cliu'nate of Brafil has beën defcribed bÏýtwo eminent naturà-1
Efts, Pifo and Margrave, -who oblèrved it'with a -philcýfophiéal accu. a J
racy, to'be temperate and mild, whei comp'ared with that of Africa; cul
they aféribe. this chieà to the reftefliin47 -*ind-hièh blowi7 continu-c
âily from 'the fea. - Thé air'is -not 'ànly cool, but- chilly through the- Èh
]5*crht- l'o that the natives kindie à fire every eveni '--in their hutÈ.ý Ilicr

As the rivers iti this courltry* annually ovierflow theïr hafiks and lcavè
a fort of flime upon the lands, thè'foil heré riàuft be in many place§

amazin 'riéh ; and this correfponds 'ith the beff informati âri Upon
the fubjeâ.' The vegetable -, produclions' are Iiidia*n corn,' - fua,a r».

'bàlfa' Brafil'wood,
canes, ndigo, hides, ipecàcuàna imu
#hich is of a re an 1 ieifly ufed indyingi SO'

'colour, hàrd - d dry, and is chi-
bû t nôt the red of thé bcù* kind. He is à1fb th@,Tellow ffiffic, of ufe fimas
in dying yellow, 'and a beautiful pièèe- of fpèckled wôod, ý made ufe of
in cabinet. work. ' -Here are five difèren't -forts of palm trees, fome deai
curious ebony-, 'an'd »a ýrreat varjety of cotton- treet*ý This Suntry». they

hunted -for their hides où-ly-j
àounds in h* r' ed'cattle, which are:

twenty thonfand b ng, ent annual1y'into'Europeý Thereis alfo

jýentY of deers§« hares, a'd ôther game. 'Amongfi the -wild beaffi Pértu
fôun*d here : a *e tigers.- porcupinc, janouvera5j and -a fierce animal, -twel-topiralibu, - -afé'eNilhat like* a gÉeyhiound nýi5nkeys, floths, andthe feren-

cfbature between a büll -an* afs, but without -horns, and- entirely
-Very goo, 'd has--the :flaý,our of b-eef. ý irhere

ba ds, the lefli'is' d an is'b- éfs variety of fow], wild and tame, in this country- afnoncrie a nurn erl it ý,à1
thefe areî turkeygl,' fine white-heris 'and'ducks. --Thé rernarkable two M

birds a'rè'th é* hu rn rmn- bird ; the larikima, forpetimes -called the uni-
corn ïDirdi - -from it'having--a . horn * two or three iÛches longý growing qus f -chan ' g its col''eut of it fôrehè-ad the' guiral, arnous for often Pn our, produ

beincr firft blae-kï theà àfh-colo*ùr'éd, next white., -afterWards fcÎrlet, dered
wWch, : olburs groiv tiche' and-deleperthe The

longer the -birdjýlý?es.- Amo'iïg'the abundance of fifli with-which*tbe ong in
îý4) 1 alid .rivèrs of this country art flôred, is the ýglobe filh, fo eff

called -&onà its -form, which' îs fo befet with-. fpines Eke. a bedgehogï
that - it- *1* bids defiance to - all fifh of prey. But the- mofi rernarkable IÉOU
cr9ature"i'S thé fea. blâdder, -fo called becaufe- it greatly -refembles one) the nve
and fwim« s on the furfacé of the waves ;. the infide is filled - with àîrý'_* to the

except a -fmall tîý IN
qf -veter, that ferves to poife 'it Tbe mdons

very a bubble raifed'in -the water, re' -ft be
ficas, all thé Coloursof the-L.&v. Brafilbreýeds-agi-eatvanetyôffer-- it j6 ih-

pimts and.vçnor&6iâ creatures,, aiùônom -rt lückate the Indian- falamande té tbe i

VOL.



der, a, ié1êaý ihe ilteng of %#Mch îS mé- rw; thé
a fpecies of ferpent, about fmn yards loùgi ihd hilf a jïàe M îà-p
é - ùmferénce, , *hbfe pôiffih is kftàntarièoùily fatal'; thé -È.affleefntk%

*hich there attae-t- in ieiiéýrinôiýs fite- o- the 1-iboyd2 6r réé-bSk
,*hich- aùthoýi I'M'forth us att èaPabl é of -twallow-mg à ràebutk

*ith hià 1ýôrnsy bd-in g bët W-è-- éà Wenty and thiýý féèt iii lengtl4. tWtwo yards iin- èiitùînféýeùèèý rnany Ot6er iée. Befideýci 
tho% - them are-kEtt abil ferpenti of -a dàiàgèêéýis ïrid Vénotinous

The gold and diamond mines are but a recefii difèOvery;
were fi& o"petïed ih '&.Il" year M le àhd hàve' fincé ' ielded à bâie five

' 117ý 
y

iniulôbt:aelinÈ àilinüa ly, -ôf. *hich fi= a fifth bekile igihe cru' W -ne
So pléfitifùl aré dia.rüe liýà-th-i7 ceuilftye thàt th é court' of pomgd

1as f6ùiid it fiéiceUàrr téiîfàin- théir ith dhation, to prevèhi icio
"ýdiibubitién 'f t » * -vàlüé, Thèy -àrè neithtr fô baffl nor fo

clear as thofe of the Eafl-ilàdiëàý btýÊ do tfii2ý fpirklé fô mdch,, but
&Y am uýitèib thé Bfàffl*àn ý disinôndï *i-e fôM téù pèr t-£nt,

ché4Mr tfian- - Cé 10tiej!tà1'ones'ý fuppéfing the wéiý to bé équàL
The largeil -dia M-* tmd in the *oýld *às fènt frôm BÉafil 't'o the'kiýg ôf
Pértugal ; it weiglie àitè'thàuï'&id fix hühàrëd à:hd éghty càr--ats, k§r

twelee 0'uücet Ùh*d -àhilt and be bèéà %.výflütâ àt fifty-.Éi niillon-s
fereir hùiidr*cd ànd e**gh'- -fevehý thoufa- d &ë hù' ndbéd Poùtids-0 ýôihiý

Ikiffùl-lapii dàrkee àié -of io'piýniôn tihât ih*s-ftippéfed dimi cidd
is, bdy 2. topzfz; in. *hich -éd-e à,ýtfY g -ré-ai abateffiéht baýàil bé

it Và]U' el«. irhé éro*fi frèm thit- ébloùy amou fiiii -bD
iwo million' gérllnÉ iù goldi -if *é týeý ciý liiielatë wetéis-, bée

fides -the- dutiés a*nd' cufibing on' méréhàridife inàpôrttd hm thàt
quartér. Tfiigý în'dcédý- à thoit -than à fifth -of tht pr" Us idétà

pmd.u C-ed by ihe- Mirits, büt -è"- offier Co-üfequtnt àdvahtige
dered, it probab1ý docs tië- r=ch exSed the truth.

The eïirààioü' ôF gôld iii héàt4r vei -y làtvor*lo- las ùôr
ous in BýafiL lt'I*S'-fôib êtâtici ôù ihe fùffacé lbf'th é ýfO1J, Ënx'thb-li tht

preff kind, and at -othe' timès it à nëý'effary iô dig-ft-ii it t1ghtéèd-àý
t7taty fette- but.felddm IdweÈ, ri à f bimâd--in 1àrÉçiý p.êdêi Ù-ýPdii th't

idountain*aiiabarreti -,ruùks ifiaù in thë où. the biDr&H di
thc river. Ève iban *hër dircovers 'a rm- ný'e, caft jivè fi-tiee- ôÉ à
to the govê&uËét'l-t'* -If-*é vein be tlioü'ght ùf littk corifèq«fitý
Mdbu-ýppdfftèd elathitic ite it ii awayý' giveà up- té ih' pubilc.; w
ft be détlâféd to, bé -2 Héh veinq the- got*éfùàieht -refàý à pôttidh àr

hibih
té the tWo 1hàtei ârtýlè*#Ëêd-td tile. Thé

IV. E min=
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are obliged to, déliver to the -king of Portugal a fifth part of au eýý
gold which is extra&ed.a U th

St. Salvador is the capital of Brafil. This city has a nobleg fpaci-
jv s-and coramodious harbour, is bilton a-high and fleep, rock,C P. n: ='. - , ý - .' - e

,T#e ý:(èa upon one fide,b and a lake forming a creféent. on the
lecre The fituation'makesit in.a.manner impregnable by nature, -

and ec. Portuguefe bave befides added to it very itrong for't'ifications -
it is popu lous, magnific'nt, and beyond comparifon the nacft gay and

C
-ppulent ïn all Brafli.

foi
The trade of 'Brafil is'very grec, ;ýnd increafés every yýar- The- à 'U # jajýq9u e.haveppportunities of fupplying thenafelves with flaves for

sai
the.i*r. féveral worksl- at -a m uch cheaper rate than an'y cher .European

Mo,power that bas fettlements, in America, ýbcy being the only Europm
nation that has eflablillied colonies in Africa, from whênce they import

-asmany as forty thoufand negrces aunually-
The exceflive confluence of people to the Brafil colonies,.. as wcH

fýo_ m' oth er». cotintries as from ]Portugal, -not oniy enlarUs the. î M-POrts1 of b. «of gold, diamonds, fugar, tobacco, hides, drugs and mediciu's,.but
-w"fiat. is of in . finitely more importance to, Europ.c ia -general, the exM. WO

.'tation of the manufaCtures of this hcn#fphcrcý,:df which. the principal
alon

,are. the following : GreatmBritain fends woollen manufàetures, fuch
ýas fine broad medley.cloths, fine Spanifh.cloths, fcarlet.,and black týâé

fond
,cloths - .fergc.% dýýroys,. druggetà, fagathies, flmuoons. c*mblet*s,. andt . .. ý .7 ' dot

,ýZqrývîch Ûufsý . blatk Colchefler, bays, fays, and perpetuanýL% called
long. çlIsý hats, flo ckiàgs, ..ând gloves. HoUând, Genmany,' and kno

fut
,Fiance, chiefly export fine hollands, bone lace, and finc tbread;
ùàt. m;ýnufaiftures,, .pepper,'Icàd, . block tin,. and other articles, are Magi

à1fo fent from différent countries. . Befides the particulars aIrcady
fpecificd, England likewife tr'ades 'with .ortuga4 for th.e ufe of the impo

to de
Brafils, in 'copper and brafs, wrou ht and -unwr-'Ueht vewter, and9 1 QJR a - Eve
Ail 104à Of hardware ; aU wWch articles have fo enlarged the Form-

,Zuefe trade, that'inficad of twelve Ihips ùfually emplVed in the 1lep t
JIrafil commerce,.ý there are now never* fewer than one hundred _IÜ

'e, Tu, to fier
-of !ýý&é vefféls conflantly going and returning to, thofe colonies1 out an

may bc added, that Brafil receives from Madeira great.quýnÈj
.OÈ wine,' -v', in'é,gari 'I_ and brandy; - and fýona the Azore4 liquors to, the vu i flffi e

go ffie
'-amount of twenty-five thoufand pounde per anm Indeed, the commerce coine

-. Of Brafil'aline is efùfficient to, raife Portugal to a confidemble'4cý*g4tof
Uèpard

,navepDwer, as it a conilant. of fC=CD;ý. yet
Ï& the poâq d the Couatv hts prcvStcd that 6
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au mn amidit 'aH théfe extràor"inary- advantagm All the IhIps
this trade being under the direffiou of the gover=ent,- have their-

aci- app0Intedý fèafons of goÏng and returaing, under convoy of a. certàin'ý
ock, number of men of 'war nor can a fingle flâp élear oit or * go, excee.

with the fleet, but by a fpecial licence from the king, which is feldam
gmnted, tho -gh it ÏS eafile determined thi t fuch reffriffions -cari'-'

ns; prove no uray beneficial to- the gçntral commerce, though poffthl»y thé »
and crown revenue may be better guard éd therthy. The ficets ffl in the

The following oirderj, and at the following flated periods: that to Rio de
Janeiro fets fail in lanuary ; the flect to Bahia, or the biay of AIE

for saints, in Febru'ary - and the t « ' 6hird, ficet, to Fernarnbucca, ïa the
pean month of March.
pem Thénati'e Brafilians are about the fize of the Europeang, but'
PW not fo flout. They are fubjeà to fevver diffempers, and are long*

lived. They wear no cloathinc- the wornen wear theîr hair -ex.M
trem. è1Y long, the men cut their's lhort ; the women wear bracelets-'--

rts of bones 'of a beau . tîfül whiteý 'the men necklace' Of the :farne ;. the'
but women painttheir faces, and the men their. bodies. Thefoodofthe'

Etafilians is very fimple ; they live upqn ffiell fifii- by the fea fide;;
Cipal àng the rivers by:fifhing, and in the forefts by hunting;'and *héS,
Such thefe fait, tIxey live upon cafava and other roots. They are extremely

black fond of dancing. and other amufements . and thefe amufements arcIý
aria ilot interrupted by the worihi' of a Supreme Beirig, for it is fai4 they'

know of n'one, nor is their tranquillity difturbed by the dread .."of a.
and future flate, of whiéh tb ey have no idea. They have, however-, theW

Cad; maecians, who, by ffrange contortions, fo far work upofi the credu.
are Uýr of the people, as to throw them into violent tonvulfions. If the

r'ad y impoflures of thefe magicians, are 4feteâ' &L t'hëy are Mmediately puf-
f fbe to deatb, which ferves in . fome - meaftire ta check the-fpirit of de-e'tè

and Every Brafilian takes as* many - wives às he choofésý aud puts them
away. -when he gets tired of them. .. When the w0imen - lie- in, they

n the keep their bed but a day or two; theà' the mother, hanging the child
d to her neck in a cotton £mf, returiis to her ufual o=pat*o'n, vnth-

Tu% outany'kiàd of inconvenience. Travellers are reccived with difflâ-
guiffied marks 'of civilîty by. the "native Brafilians : wherever they

t0ý the go they furrounded with -wo*men, who walh their fee4 and welab
coine thera with the. mo:ft 'bliging expreffions. But it would be au

of
uàpudonàble affront if th thoi4d leave the family where they were

firfi entertained, in hopeï of -better accommodation in another.
t cf- of thefe, however, werc inore appÈmble to thefé

natiMi



&ce

nat befom they wcre c«rupta by au Wtçrcý ffltb the 49me-,

Vith FdPea t* the ý4« *cil Of Pr4l'. tboggh, tbP king of PSwg4.

grand maàq cf the grder ôf ChrUi îs folely in pog-4 0» of tb.ç

=4 thoug4 the prod= of the cpifa& bclo&Ly& Sti]Im,_Y,,;ý m 4ima

yet in - extçnfiye country, fix ýif#opriçý b4vý bçen fucceffivOy
whiçh =knowied for their (upen*o the archbiihop of

f*U4,dedý ge
eûelinxd the year 15 5jý. The fortunge

eo47la pre4cý4

0£ them Europeams who fill ý thefe honourable fée,% live in a veq

commodious mannerb upon the emoluments gCached .- to the fun&on

d théir mhùihy, ar4 upon a penfion -of ftoin fifty Co one ýboufand

two--hundred and fifty pounds per ann. granted to ýýem by the go.

%terarnent, Among the irfféricr ckxgy, none but the miffinnaries

q1o arc fettled ia the Indian villages -are païd, but the o.thers, fmd

fvfzci=t refourccs in the fuperftition of the people,, B'efides m

moual tribute paid hy every fignily to the -clergyrn.ap, he is entifled

to twa ihillings for' evct)r birth, for ever-y wedding, and every bu.

rW. Though there is not abiolutely aR inquifition in Brafil, yet thç

PCOPI cd from the outragu oi T. of that country ge not protea r -1- at bar.

barous and infernal irâitution.

The govem * t of Brafilmý-is in the vkeroy, who bas two coun-P

ejk, one for cxivainal, the other for civil. aeïrs, in bot hý of which he

pmfidut but ihere a'là no part of the world where: the lawym

m mwr COMP4 or the cbica.nelry of their- pr-ofeffio4, vaorc prac.

04Y Wf of ibe Captainfilip% into which this Conatry is dividcý

Ag to thc crown, the reft being fiefs made ger to fome'of..tbç

*oWityt in re* ard of týlWr ç=ordinary'fe î%rices, who' do little mffl

a*wwl«%c tW ev«Cigaty. of thc king of e«W
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FRENCH -POSSESIONS

SOUTH,-AMERIC

CAYENNE

CAYDM is -bounded nor& md cafi, by the'Atlantic'cceau,*.
foA, by the Amazonh; and we% by Gu or Surinam, It extends
tgo huMred and fbrtý miles'along tbe coafi d Gui=4 and. nýarjy

between the "tor, and
thrS hundred miks whhin Iying the

de of ifor& Iatitnde.

The. land àk»Z the cSfi Îs low, and very fubjeà to in'undafions
durM9 the rainy fcafion% from the multitude of rivers - wÈicÉ rulh
dam from the. *.---'ms with 4= ofit, . Hére.the ataid,
ph.= e ý my hot,_ moif L and unwholefom,.C.ý efpeciaUy . where the.
wSà are not cleared. away ; 'but on the beer parts where the treés

am cut down, and the und laid out in the air is Moro
bealthy, and the heat gmate miegged by the fea. breezes. The
fou ke wany paru is very faü[e, pmduckg"fugar, tobacco,ý Indian

wm4 fir-ait.% -and other a-u--effiniCS of life.
The French Ipve poffi:ffion of anifland upon this coaf4 caý4.

e Cayenne. This was begun in -163 5. A report. haël
pmvailed for fomýe time bekqr,. that in the interior paru of Gùiana,
th= was a country knovvâ by the namé of del Dorado, ývhich conn

tained --- c es 'in gold and prerâous fiones, ever
Çortes and Pizarro hàd found in Mé3ico and Peph and this, fable ha4.

fired the imagination of every natým in Europe. It is fuppofed that
vm thç' çpuntrv in quca of which Sk Wý;tçr R alde wSt on 44.
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lafE voyagei and as the French were n' ot behind their n«eighbours in-
their endeavours to find out fo, defirable a country, fome attempis for
ibis purpdfe were ' likewife -made by tbat nation Much about the fame C:
tixne,ý which at laft coming to nothing, the adventuvérs too-.u th-e:r tc

refidence- on the iflmýd of Cayenne,,. In 1643, fome m'rchints of
fa]Rouen united theîr ilock, with a defign. to fupport the new colony,

but committing their'affairs to one Yoncet de Bretigny, a man. of a
férocious difpo * fition, hedeclared warbothagainfithe coloniàsand

favages, in conféquencé of . which Ie was foon maflàéred. This, ca. ar

ta:Rrophe entirety extinguifhed theardou r of thefe and in fo.
fi C'165 1 a new compariy was eflabliflied. This promifed to be much more allconfiderable than the f6rmer; and they fet ont with fuch a capital as

tnabled thern io colleâ feven'or eight hu-tidred colon'iils in the city. of wi

]Paris itfelf. Thefe embarked -on the'Seine iri order to, -fail down to cel
fiaiIgavre de Grace5: -but unfortunately the Abbé' de ïMarivault, a man of

great virtue, ana tbe principal -proinoter à tÉc»- undertaking, was by
drowned as he was flepping into bis boat,,- Anoiher gentleman who

was to have aâed as general; was àflâffinated on his paflàge; and-.
t*elv'e of the principal adventurer'*s* W*- ho' had - promiféd to, put the '()ý- en

lèny info a Rourilliing fi iuation., not 0»*ly W'ere thé principal perpe.-
féa ttrators of this a&, but uniformly behaved'iri the faine atrocious

rnanner; --At laft they hâiyged one of their own number, two died,,
three were banifhed'tý a defert ifiand, and the reft abandoned them-_

rÙfelves id évery kind of eNcèfse' Thé colm* Inandànt of the citad'el deferted
culto the Dctèh with pait of his gariifon. The favages, roufed by num.

berléfs pra*v"ocatious",- fell upon'the ré maînder' ;' fo« that the' iew *ho, ýY
doi*cre left, 'thought theriifelves happy in* efcaping. to. the Leeward liw

igands in a 'boat -a'd.tý%.vo carioes.' nincr the fort,' amiiiunition,
arms, and màerchandifé, fiftéen inonths after they liad- Jan ded * on the' as th

-Md
formed, wh d eigh

In 166,3, a nemt conipany wâs ofe capital amouihte
teeaonly.toeight.thoufand feven-hundÈed and fifty pounds. By.tbeaffif-w

tance of thé miti.i:ffry, they expelled the Dutche"-.who had taken pof-1 one tfeflioù Of -the ifland,- an- d -fettled thernfel às- mùch more -conlfàrtably-40pe,
ikan their predeceffôrs.' In 166 ' the ifiand was raken- by the En'

anà in. z676 by the Dutch, but afterwaards reilored to, the
French, and fince that tirne fias -never béen atta--ed. Soon after,

fome pirates, laden with the fpoils th had gatheréd in the; South
fcas, carne and fixed their refidence at Cayenne, refolving to employ
le treafures týey had acquired- in the cultiutioix.ef the'lands- In-
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-à 688, Dumfé, an able kaum, ar'nvýd with fome ihips from France,
and propofed' to thern the plundering of Surinaine This propofal

s for exciting their natural turn for plundér, the pirates betook thernfelves
âme to their old tra&, and. almofi all the reit followed thtir exaaiple.
heïr The éx dit' - hoeever, --proyed unfortunatciPC IOEIý many .of the af-
s of failan<t*'.We-re killed, a*nd ali the reft ïaken prifoners and fent to the
nye Caribbee ifiands«. This lofs the colony has never yet recovered.
of a The ifland of Cayenil *e is about fixteen leagueà in circumferenc,
and

ca- and is only parted from the continent by two rivers. By- a particule
formation, Pncoznmoa..ýinAands, the land is higheftnear tËe water'

din fide, and lowin the *mi.ýddle. Hence thé land is fo fuR of ffioragesl> that
ore all communication between the différent parts of it is impoffible,

as without taking a- great circuit. There arc fome- fmall teaâs of au ex.
y of
n to cellent foil to -bc found bere and there ; but the gener«-dity. is dry,

n of fandy, and foon exhaufied. The only town in the colony is defended

was by a coveri.way, a large ditch, a very good-mud * rampart, and fivc
MîioInýt -la -the -middle'èf the town is a pretty confiderable twi-who
nence, of which a redoubt- bas beenînade that i'''caHed the fort« The
entrance into the. harbour is through a narrow channe4 and ffiips
can only get in at high tvater owing to . th.e. rocks and reefs that arcrpe--

ficattered about th.is Wsl.ious
% The firfi produce.of ---Cayenne was the-arnotto, from the produce
of which, the colonifls* to, that of cotton, indigo, and laffly,

fugar. It was the. fir:R of all --the.French colonies that attempted torted
UMÉ ctiltivate éofféé. The coffec tree was brought fro' Surinam l'a 1-2 le

ýy fome deferters, Cayenne, who, purchaIýd their -pardon b foWho 1 y
doi4g. Ten or tréIvýçyears after they Planied cà.oa we have vc;y-

liffle account of the prodû-ce with refped to quantity, -but as far backion, _w-ýas the Yeýr 17 e, there were,"exported from Caypnae two buadredthe, _.C * - % 1 1
9.àd fixt thoiifàrsd five- huùdred aadý forty-one pouad' of amottee

eighty thoufand th.-ee(Iiunýred and fix-,Ly-thrcepounds of fugar, feven-
.teen thonfand-nine bu-àdrýed and ni'neteenpounds of cotton,, twentyr-'

fix thoufàd eigPt. fiv.jýýred rind eicrhty-ýqnýý.pounds of-coffee., ninety-
Pof- .0iie thoufind-nine hunâed 2Z4 fixtèen'p'oilnds of cocoa, fix hundredably- JI.. . 1 -2n(L eie fby-'tilllghtcen tree txr,. and cmc, liur.dred and four plan"

the

outh
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T EH S province- the only on*e býIonging th the Dutch on ihé' coe euril e
bhabita

tinent of Anierica, is- fitu'ated bêtween so and 7* notth latitbde, ter
baving the Énbuth of the ibronoko and the Atlantic, on the nôrtk - ded re
Cayenne, on the . te Amazania, on the fouth ; and Terra Firm M ce Ca
un the *efle. & ing lu

The' Dutch claii thé whole c -aff froin* the mouth of Orôntà'o tb va
the river Marowyne, on whièh are fituated their coloniés bf Mquibôô,

Demerarat Berb"CCI, and -Surinatne IChe latter Ixgins with the
river sararàacha, and. endswith the Marowyne, includià9 a lene of brea
coait àf One hùndred and twenty miles.

â1Y
A nwnher -of fine rivérs pafs.through this country, the princ**'al of

Whick art BiTequiba, Surinarn, 'Deum-am'. Berbicc4 and -Conj&
Effýquibo -is nine miles wide at its. Môuth, and is more than three the

miles in length. Su"mm ÎS a beautiful riM, fl=e quar-
ters «. a -n-ý ' le wide, navigablé for thé 4Sgeft veflèls four IcagUcSý --aud On each
for finaller veffels fi=y or féventy mUes er. Its baùksý quite to' taining
the wattr"s edge rnangrove treesi whïch g

,, are. covered with evergreen t five h
render the piffage up," rimir very delightfule The Demem il

abont thrS of 'a mile* wide where it e into. the
fo'r luge ýyciRâ omhuadred. miW; a-hundmd dred an

Milo -
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xiilès farthér are levtr'al falls 0«4,1> èafy afceiit, ai bove which it crividès

jntý the fÔu.th-weft and foutli-caft branchés.
The watà ' of' the loier parts in the river is brackilh, and unfit

for ufe.; - and the* inhabitailts, àre. obliged tô makè ufe of rain'water,
which ià fweet and good. It lis è aught in itiflerns

.placced under und 'ànd befôre drin1ing, is fèt ia large eartben
pots tô fettiel by výhich means 'it becornes ïVery clear anid whole.-

fom'0- Thefe cifierns àrc fià large and nurfterous; that water is fêla
dom fýarce;
Ifi the rnonths, of Sè_ptè-mbýr;, 0à6ber; aüd Noýèmberý the cli-W
mate ÎS unhealth ' y; particularly to, ffrângers. The ciommon difeâes
are uirid and other'févers, the dry beIlý-- ch, ahd the dropfyê One
bundred wiIeý back fr«orn the fea, the foil is quite diffèrentýý a hilly
country, a pure, dry-, *holefôme aiÉ, whère a fire' fometimes would

cot be difagre*eable. Alontr the réa coaft th.-,-. wàter is unwholcfàme,
ine air'damp and fuItrýr. The th

.f ermorneter ranges frérn ýSO to goO-
through-the'- year. A north-eaft breeze neier fails t'O bl'w fram about

nine o'clock Jn the morning through. thé day, in the hotteff feafons,
As the day*s and ùights througghout the vear are very nearly of an

erlui length, the air can never become extremely heated, nor the
àabîtants -fo g"eatly incommoded by the h-eat, as thofe ivholive at a

peater diftance from the equator. 'The feafons were formèrly di-
ýd regularly into rainy an dry' but of late years fo'Much depen.
m. cécannot be placed upon thein, owi na, prohably to the country'sing more clearedi by which méans a free paffac e

.,e is opened for tb
md vapours.
Throucrh the w'hole cùuntrY runs a -hdge of ioyfiet lhel'is, 1 nearly

el to the coaft, but three or fatir leagues ftom it, of a confide-
le bre'adth', ànd fràin' four to. cight feet deep,- compofed of ffiellis
ly of. the- fame nature as thofe which form the prefent coafi:
this"and other circurnftances, there is g.rea»t reafon to believe that

Imd,. from thar difl a*nice from the fea, is all new ]and. refvied
er 0-ne'revolution ïa nature, or other lurLknowa'-

Où =h fide of the rivers and creeks are filtua'red the plan
tainiWI &Dm five bundred to two thoufand acres each, .în number

t five hùndred andfifty. ý in thé whole colony, producin',cr at Pre
muually about fixteen thoufand hogIeads aFf 1.1r, twelve mil

POý of èoJFeeý leven bundred thatifand potin- ds cEcocoa Ciajýt
dred and fifty thoufand Pounds of cotton'.- ail wbcà.i

F E
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have f.allenofwithirtffteenyefflt-ýatkafi Ont tÏirý4
Cotton Cxcepted,. and, . audte,. other

owing to bad r.anageràen-'Îl both here and in. Holl'
ZD etors f. thefe plantations, -not abéve éightv

caUfés. Of thé PrOýý
refide here, The, fugar ptantations have -many Of ' tfi£1M 1 er Mý à

re ild « the fituation of
whichbeing much moi profitable'. than others, a'

the colony admittilig of thena, will Probably becorne ' generàl; of tht

reft fome ýare worked by mules1j others by cattles but frorn the low-

nefs of the country none by the wina, The eflates are for the crreateft

part rnortgacred Soras nnuch or rijore - than they are wortlit wbkh

greatlydifSurages any irnProve=nts which inight otherwife bc màdcý
Z> Il of the colony in this and cher

Was it not for the unfortunate fituatio

ref6câs, it is. certainly capable of being brought to. a great height of
A.

improvement; dycs, gums, oils, Plants- fOr- Md'cMal FrPofes,

&c. rni.g.4 and undoubtedly wi14 at fome future perioc4, 'oc fuand

in abu'dance. . RUM might be di:ftiUed here; indigo, gýnger, nS

and tobacco, have. been, and May bc fàrther cultivated, and nmy
articles. In good and du.

a -the thewoods arc found many kinds of

rable ti m-ber, and fome woods for ornamental. purpofésý particuleW

a kiàd of rn-ahogany called cépi.. The foil is perhaps as'lich and ci
4 .

as luxuriant as any in the wvfl-d ; it is--genemlly ai rich, fat, loamy '01

ewth, 1-ing in fome places above -the level of the rivers at hi h
y

wate r, which rifé ab'ut'.cia-ht feet, but in moû places belowit,

Whenever, froin a continued courfe of cultivafion for mâny yearý

piece of la. -d - becornes impoverilhed,,- for manure is not known bee

it is laid under water for a certain number of years, and thereby
r -

gains its ferti1ityý and in the -mean tirrie; a new. picce of -Wood lan -ihi

clea-red.. This country has never experiericed thofe dreadfulfcou

of the hurricané's ; and d-rogcrhts -frorn the lownefi

the land it bas not to féar, nor bas the produce ever been deWo

by infééis or bv the h1aft. la fliort, this colony, b. proper T_ 1

ment, m.-ight become equal toi jamai 'a or ativ . other. Land'is

wantincr it is finely interfeâed ý by -doble rîverSý and abus

c ýeks'- the î0il is of the befl Icind;. it - weil fiîtuated, aàd the :bla,
rie

mate is not very unbealthy :, it ia certainly growina better, and

continue fo 'to do, the more the country, is cleared of itsýwo(x%

cultivated
Thé. rivers abound with fifw.ý fome of, w>hich are good; at

feafons of the. year there is lenty of turflee The woods aboW CI
p

-es, and rabbits, a kind of buffa1c>cý. and twù
Venty'of deer hai

pan
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irý4 of wild --hoge, one. -of whÎchy the peccary, is rent arkable ibr having

ùer its navel on the ýback.
,ghtv The woods am infefied, -with feveral fpecies of tigers, -hin with

no cher ravenous or dangerous animals. The rivers are rendered
)U of -dan,«,erous by all ýga tors, from four to, féven feet Ion 1 g, and a man was
if tht a lliort time fince cruled- berween the jaws of a fifli, but its'name .îs

Dot known. Scorpions and tarantulas are found here of a large - fize
cateft -and great venom, -and cher infeâs without number, fome of them

vbkh very dangerous and troublefome. The torporific éel, the to'uch df
nad -which, by -means of the bare band or any ca n«dudijr, bas the effed
cher -of a firong cleârical. -fhock. Serpents alfo, fome of which are've-
ght of îiomous, and others, as bas. been a-flèrted by.many cre'dible perfbns".

P0fésý 2re from twenty-ýfive to, fifty -feet long. In the wo'ods are monkesW 10fond the flôth, and parrots in all their varieties ;* alfo fome birds of beau-
rice eul plumagey among others. -the flamingo, but few *.or no finging

nmy b,,rds.
Id du. '.Parairaribo, fituate'd on Surina M' river, four leagues from the

,ýe1 -north latîtude 6P, weft --lona,,itude »'0 from Greenwich, is the prin.
and dpal town - in Surinam. It contains, about two thoufand whites,

loamy 'One half of whom, are -jews, -and e-ight thoufiaid flaves. The houfes
t hi h 2ie .principally of wood, femie few have glafs. windolv-s, but generially

ý0w it, tbey have wooden filutters. 'fhe ftreetts -are îpacio-us and firaight,
earý MdýpJanted on eaéh fide with o, m-age or tapparind trees.
a he About féventy -miles -from' the fea, on the faine river, is a village

eby of aboèt'fort . y -or fifty hdhies, -inhabited by jews. This'village, and
land'Id' -ihe*town above mentioned, with the-intervening plantatiôns, contain

cou -all 7the inhabitants in -this colony, which arnount to three ýrthoufàr1d
Inefi two hundred whites, and -forty-threc thoufand flaves. The. buildings
*0 :on -the ýP1a'ntations are many of thém Cofily, convenient, -and airv.

The country, aroand is -thiffly inhabited with the native Indians, a
harmlefs friendly -race of beings, . They arcý in gencral, ffiort ofbus fliture, bùt remarkably'well mà'deý of a light coppe'r colorir, firaight

the :blaëk hair, -,withoùt beïards, hi - à bones, and broad fhoulders
and gh chee a

'in- their - ears,, n0fýs, an d - hair the women wcar ornaments 'if filver,
01% &t. Both, men: and-women",a,,o nakëd. One nation'or tribe of them

tîe the lower part of the legs of the female children when youn*,,.it ý,Wthý. a';--cord -bound very'tigh- for-the bteadth- of fix -ini:hes about. the-
--àncle.' whith cord îs never àftei-w-àrds.*- taken off-'but to put on a new.

one . ý by. -w,',Iiich, meing -the -flèlh', whièh-1hould othe rw.ife grow on that
pan of the leg, incréafýs the calfs> a gr=-,£zé, audleaxes the' bone-
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below nearly bare. This, thoucyh it.muft render them very.-

is reckoned a a-rent beauty by thein. The language of the In(fians
2ppears -t,-) be"Vefy foft. They are mortal enemies to every ' k-ind'of

labour, but neverthelle.fs manufadur' a few articles, fuch as very
fine cotton hammocks, carthezi water p9ts, 'batketr, a ved or ye-Ilow

dye called roucau, and forne other trifles, ali which tbq çxchan c.
for fuch articles as they Rand in need- of.

Th ain't.themLlv-xs red, and forne are cu ufly fi2gred with
black. Their food confies chjefiy pf f44 and crabs ; and caffava, of

which. they plant great quantitiçs,' and this js almoft the.:only pro.
duce- they attend to. Thev cannot be. faid to bç abfqIuf éýy wan.cier_,-
incy tribes, bdt their huts béing merel . a few crofs:ftiçks covered with
branches, fb as to defend theni fronj the rain and fun,'ýh-ey frequently
quit -their haCoitations, if'they fée occafion, and eftablifIx thc M- elf*

.Whère. They do not fliûn. the wbites', agd have been ferviceablé-
-:inft the runaway negroes a
Dr-. Bancroft obferve4 that the inhabitants of Dutch Guiana fa

are eh-her whites, Wacks, or the reddifh brown abori Înal na.
9C

t;,,Ves.. The proniifcuousïntercourfe of thefe di.fférent -people have -fla
geiierated'.feveral inter-mediate cafis, whdfc colours depend. on
-t'heir degree of confanguinity 'to'cither, whites, blacks., ne rocs, or
Indians. fur,

The rive,-, Surinam is allarded by a fort and two redoubts at tht,
efitrance, and a l'ort at Paramaribo, but none of 1 them.ý of any
Ürength, fü- that one or. two frigates would bc fufficient to make z63

themfelves maflers of the whole'colony, and never. was there a people dia
who more ardently wifl,eJ for a change of govcrnment than the in- . 166

habitants.- of 'this- colony do at this'tirne.- The many grievances -they it m
.labour under, 'and the i.MmENSE EURTHEN OF TAXES, Which
threaten the ruin of the c.olony, make them excufable intheir ge- dek,
neral delîre to chancre t e Dutch for a French governm nt. This
i3 precifely tbe Cafe in Europe, the taxes ai 0 enonnous and 1667

tbe. opprelon 'of -the Statholdenau govemment fo gr'çar, .that we fion
may venture ta afiè r«t, thiat no human power'(a;ýiý çve cannot -thisi a eàch
Prvice ont wili inierfere). can poflibly prevent much- longer a revo- retire
luttion from taking place. is ftiii

Tht- colony» îs -not itumedi.a&tely under the. States
but under a company in Ho!land,. called the Direâo's of Surlnaffi
a com pany _1fý§.f0rmed b t1ve States Generai,. but .now fùPPýýffigJts
cwn varCancles by -them are appointed th%- go'ernor and all tbe
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Princîpal officers both civil and military. The intcýîor govern.
Inent çonfifts of a goveraor, a.nd a _fuprerne and inférior. coun*-
cil; the inembém- ofthe, latter are chofen by. the goveraor from
3 doýble nomination of the principal inhabitants, and tholi of the

formçr in the- fâme mgnner. By -thefe powers, and hy a magifi rate
p 'fidincy oveý all criminal afFairs, juraice is executed laws arcrc CI-5

,eiiaâcd necefrary for the interioz gqvemmeat of t.-le colony .- tiflofé of

a more zeperal and publie nature are enaded by Le diredore, and
require no approbation by the court.

The colony is gqarded by ýabout one thoufand fix hundred re,

gular troops, p2Cd by the direâpTs. Thefe t.roops, toggether with a

corps of about*t,,,vo hundred aud fi' -frec negrocs, paid by the

ly Duteh goyernment, and anotherfrnall corps of chaffeurs, and as

many f.laves as the. court thmks fit to order from the planters, frotu

à time to time, are difpeýfed àt pDils placed at proper difiarýc,_-s on

a cordon, fu * rro ' undingthec'lony *on the land fide, in order, ls
ina far as. poffible, to defen.d the difiaint p1antation'.çý and the colony in

na. gzneral, from - t4e gttacks of féveral dacgýrous barilds of runaway
ave -flaves,, wli*-ch frorn very fmall beginaings havé, from the natural pro.

on lifi.ac-y of thé neg'ro race, and the continual. addition 'of frefli fucri-
or tives, arrive.d at' fuch a-height as. to have coft the country verY-« great

fums of môneyý 'and much lofs.of me'n, without being able to do thefe
t tht, - negroes any etfeCtual iniury.

wy This colony w as firit poiretred by thç Frencb as early as the year
63 or and kas abandoned -by, them on account of its unhealthy
climate. In the year :65o it was takenby fome Encrllûimen,. a'd in

he in- 166z a .- ýbarter grant was made of à b. Charles 11. About this, âme,
-tbey à was îzo'iifîdérably augniented by the feulement of a number of

jews, who hàd been drive- n out of Cayenne and the Brafils, whofe

gel defcen.dants, with cher jevtrs,. cornpofe at prefent one half of the
This white inhabitants of the cole*ny, and are allowed . great privileges. In

and 1667 it was- t,-,Iken ýy t5e Dutch, and.the Englilli baving crot poffef-
fion about the fâme time of the then Dutý-h- calSi' of Nea,--York,

eàch p'arty retain«éd its conqqefl - the Englifii -planters molit of -them
retired to, Jamaica, l'aving their flaves be.hind theffi, whofe language

is fiffi Eng1ifiiý bùt fo éorruptcd ashot to be u 'crilood at firit b 4ý an
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ABORIGINAL AMER1CAý
011 tRAT PART WHICI-1

THE ABORIGlNAL INDIANS POSSESS,

A MAýZ-0 NIA.

A ZONIA is lituated between tb-ë'eq-Lçator and 2oO fouth lati.
tud itý léngth îs onc tboufand four hunèred miles,, andiu;breadth

'inine hundÈed M'iles : it is bounded dû theý north by Terra Firma"afid
-Guiana; on 'the 'éàft -b)ý Brafil on the fouth by -Pa.-aLýlay; and on

the Weft bý P-hi
The ah is cOO-ler in this country-than c6fflid be"e:k'pecled, confider-

. ing -it Ï-S fitua.-ed in the torrid zone. This -.- is'partl ovning to. the heavy'
r?-ins which occafion the rivers to O%;,etflow their banks one-half cf

Y4-e y-- car, -and part1y to the cloudinefs of *hs--- we-ather, which cb-ý'
:fciircsthe -ftin crieat part* of the time lie is abovelhe horizon. Durine

1 1 Li -dreadfgl ftorvas of thunder
ue raitiyfe-ifon the country bjeâ to

aricl liir.tnirg.
The fèil - is extremely -fertile, -prdduc-Lng côcoa nuts, pine apples,

p.antains, ?nd-a grent variýty of tropical fruits;- cedar, red-
:-wood, pak, tbor', logwood' and-;*many offier forts of dying wood;.

-'togetler *wàtb- to"t)ac'co, fugar canes, cotton, potatoe% balfam, honcy,
&t. The* woods abound with tigers, wild -boa.rs, bu:ffaloes, deer,
-a - a d 1 garne of varicus kindse -The rivers, and lakes aboundwith fiffi.

-,rlère Qrý- awo fea-cotvs and turt-les, ; but the crocodiles abd water -
-ferpentsrendà fifliing a dangerous employment.

The - river Amazon îs --thé largeft in the 1mown *orlde. This.rivert,
fo famous for the length of its, courfe, this.great vaffal of the fe4 to
u i ch * it bpi nggs -t he tributc it has reccived fro m-'. fo ý many of its own.
tributaries, feerns to, be produced by innumerable torrentss which

-rulh down with amazing - impetuofity from the. eaflern declivity of
the
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Andes, and uniw, à a- fý'aÇious plain, tQ forin tWis ýjjrnenfe river,-

la its progrefs of threc tiloufanJ three bundred vailcà- it reSives t4*

waters of a prodigieus aember of riVers, fo= of. .à*CIII come frona
far, and areyery broad and deep. It is interfperfed. utith an infi.ýitQ

number of iflands which are too often overflow toad1Mýý efCUI.,
ture : it. falls Înto the'Atlantic oceap und= the çjqUateÉ.,ýa;jd 1 is- t1wre

-RGae h undred an d :6 fry mil es broad.
The natives. of this conStryý Jike all the other Americans, are of
good flature, have handfome feattires5, Io- g bia-

n ck haïr, and cop.

per complexions. They are faid to have a tafte for t4e ià,,ni.tative artýS,>

efpecially pain ing and fculpture, and make good mechanics- Their
cordage îs made'of the barks of trees, and their fails of cotton,
theïr hatchets of tortoife fliellsor hard flones, their chifels, plains "an"'d

wimbles, of the horns.and teeth of ' wild beafts, and their canoes are
treesý hollowed. They fpin and weave cotton cloth., build their houfes
with Wood and -clayll and thatch thern urith reeds. Th ir arm' in
general are dans and javelins, bows and arroivs,- with targrets of cane
or fifli lkins. The reveral nations are governed by their chiefs or
cazIques; it beincr obfervable, that)the monarchical form of go-i

'vernment has prevailed almoft ùniveWall both aMOD-r ancient and111yý
:iiodern harbarians, doubtlefs on account èf its fûperior adv-ntages
with refpeft to, war and rapine, and as a much lefs rcfined
policy than the republican fyffern, and therefore beil adapted for the

À iavage fiate. The re.alia, ivhich diffinguifli the chiefs, are a
crown of par.-ots feat*hers, a cbà&n of- tia>crs' teeth or clawst wbich

hncrs roLind the wàift, and a ývoodea fivord., which, according to
fâme authors, w-ere intended for hil p

As early as the time of Hercules and Tillefeus, thé Greeks had
imagined the exifience of a nation of A-Miazons ; with this fable they
embelliffied the. hiflory of all their heroès,, not exceptîng that oi*.

AI-tXander; and the Spaniards, infatu.&,-Ied- with tlus dream, of anti-
eyt qu*tyý transferred it- to * Arnerica. They reported, that. a repuiblic
tr, of female warriors aâually exifted in Ainericaf who did-not live ïa'
ifil. ' ifociety 'With men, and .only adaiitted them' once a year for the pur-.

Pofes of procreation. To give the moîýè credit to this romantic
llgry, it was reported, not without reafon, that the wornen ïn -Ame.

veri. rica we'
to re aIl fb unhappy, and were treat*d with fuch contempt and

inhumanity by the men, that many of therri had agreed tô fhake off
the yoke of their tyrants. It was farther fa' ;à, tha-t beiz-icv acc-uflomed

hi7ch to follow the men into the forcils, and to carry their provifions and
of

ythe
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baggage when they -%vent dùt to fight or tô hunt,' they mufi neCèr.
farily have bcen i ' nured to hard1hips., and rendered capable of form-

ing foý bold a refolution. Since this ftory has been propagated, in-
finhe pains have been taken to find out the trùth of iti but no traces
could ever be difcovered.

The niind of a good man is Pleafed with the reiltLqioù, that any
part of South-America has efc-aped the ravaget of European tyra.ntsà
Irhis cou'ntr'y has hitherto remained utifubdued ; the original inha-

bitantsi .therýfore, enjoy their native frecdorn and independence, the
birthright of 'ývery human being.
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--PATAG 0«

ATAGOMA is Ûtlfat- «' tw-een -"and a u

ed bd 35* se fouth 1 *tit -de
its'length is eleven hûridred miles.- and its breàdt' .three hundred and
ty: it-is bouaded north by Chili and Paragua; eaft-by the Atlantic

oàan; fouth. by the ùraits of Magellan weft bY the Pacific ocean.
Thé climàte is faid io b'e much coïder in thiscountry than in théiiorth under the lame. paràlIe% of 'Iatitudeý vý:hich is imputed to, the.

Jdesý which Pafs through it, beinÉ covered with eternai fnow:'-t
is. aboft =poffible to fay whai the fôil 'Id préiduc4 as i' is not

at all cuItîýv*ated by. the nati's-. rËhe 11'0rtýeM Par4s are.cùvered
with wood, among which -is aný inexhauffible fund of- large ti-ber îbut toïFards the fouth it

cn*ugh to be of ufe tô , - 1 ' S laid, t ' here is hot. a fingle treelargé
There are, however, good

panures, whièh ked -incrèdible numbêrÈ of" hôriied -caffle and h.rfésifidi carried therë by the Spaniaids* and nGw incieafed In an amazing

It is'infiabited by"aý var-- r
iety of Indian tribes2 among tvh.ich are the

PatagOlise f"Orn.whom -the couritiý takes its iiames, the Pampas andthe Cd1T0reý : they all live upo* filh anid gamei and what the-earth
Prbduceý -fproiitaneoufl* : their hüts are thatche , and> notwithfiand.
iàg thé rigouý of the 'clim-atèe they Wear no other clothes than a

niantle m aide of féal &iàý Or the &i i of :féme beafý,. and fliat theythrow oir wfie1.1 theY aré iù aâion': theY ate exceedingly haroy,
br«av.c and aàivèe making ufe f their arms, are bows 'and

kuows beaded with ÈinîýS, with amazing dexterity,
%rellane Who firff difcovèred*. the lh-aïts which bèàr Èis na m«",-,

d after - him Comm ' ý _>
odore -Byýon, -have réported, that -there

ani thefe ý7e9ionsj a race ofgiants; but-othçý,s, who haî.-,e faitjeil
ÉaYi cohtiadià the TePort, UI)Ôn the whole we.nakly--coiiclude. that

si p.erhýp ý like that of thefemal-e repizNic-,of AmaÉonsl,
Îhe Spabiards once bufit à Sort-Upon -the. ùraits, and left a gar-.

idon iùit to prevent any other Eurýpéan nation paffing thàt wayinto
the'Pacific'ocean; but Mofi of. the !men periffiéd by liunzçr, when ée «IV,
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the, place obtained the naine of port Famine, and fince that fatat

event, no nation has attempted to plant colonies in Patagonia. As

to -the religion or government of thefe favacres we have no .certain,> Y lia,
information: forne. have reported, that thefe péople believ'e in inyifi. Wh
ble- pdwers, bo'th good an d evil and itiat they Pay a tribute of
01 gratitude to the one, and deprecate the wrath and vengeance of the

othero thir
GENEIUL OBSERVAT-1ONS.'

We 'have now tfaverfed.the feveral provinces of that extehfive re.

ion... which is comprehended between the ifihrnus of Darien and the une
£#y-fourth degree of f6uth laptudé. * We.have iaken. à curfory View. Wh(

of the rivers, the foil, - the.climate, the produffions, the- commerce, and
the irihabitants, &c. VI
irhe hiflory of Columbus, tôgethe'r with his bold.and ad 'enturous

a âiôns''n the diféove- of this -country, -vve have but flightly no' ticed whi(
ÉY of rr

in this acdotnt, as we had dône7 this in"a preceding part of this work. The
His elevated mind fuÈgeffed--to him- idca's fup*en**or to any cher. man the 1

of his age, and his a'fpirinô--geniùs prorlipted him to make greatér and fixed
more.noble efforts for iv, difcoveries- .-. le crofed the éxteiifive At. with

lantic, and,-brought tiy view à woTId uriheard of by the people of the

ancient hemifphere. This excited an enterpiifitig, avarkioùs' fpiiit

aMong the inhabitaiits of Europe and they flocked. to, ieric' -for thè

purpofes of plunder. In conféqý1ence of which, a fcene of. barbarïty pans
bas. been aEted,. of which South-Arnerica has been the prineipàI tbè'att4. from
which fhocks the human 'ind, and -almoft- flaggèrs bëlié'f. Nô fbôner to irr
had the Spaniards *t fôot upon the America'n éontifién than they 'fides,

laid claim to the foill, to the mïnei, end to the fèrvices -of --the natives, with
wherever they ca -me. Countries were*»D'v;aýded, kingdorn's vrere over- Th

turned, innocerice was attacked, and ha'pinefs ha-d no afyluM.'. Def-
potifin an"d-cruelty, with à11ýtheir terible-féour es, attendedtheir9 beight

adva''ces > in - every Part: they weùt forth, they conquered, théy rau thoufa
vaged, they defiroyed : no decéit,- fiô -cÈüelty, was' t'oo grec -to be Tener

niade ufe of to fatisfy th-eir amirice : juflice wa- difregarded, and TW b
mercy formed nô- part, d the -chamâer of thefe inhuinan conquerors: des'y is

they were inteiit onfy-on the profécùtion of féhemeî m-oit.-de'gradine qj
and moft* féan-dalous to, the humati chareâeÈý In.,-S*Outh-Amen:4 huadre
the kingrd' M's of 'Terr Fi'ma, of Peru of Chili, of. Paragua, of eim tg
Brafil, and- of Ùceeflively fell 'a factifice to theïr vicious

SS> Vý1- i. 'Page 1.
IMM
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ambition and avarice. The hiffory of their féveral reduâions was1 

'0too copious to be infei ted at largre -in a work of t4is kind ; but we
fiav'e endeavoured to afford the reader a brief viee-of thofe tranfaâions

which have blaffed the charaâer or ail thofe who had any thing to do,
ivith the conqueil of this part of the globe. Let us then turn from

(C ýfhefe diftreffing - féenes ; let us leave the political world, where no-,
thin but fpeâacles of hôrror a é prefented tô our view ; where

feenes of blood and carnàge diftmift the imagination ; where the
avarice, injuflice and inhumanity of men, farnifii nothing bjut

uncafy fenfations let us- leave thefe, and enter the natural world,
whofé laws are confiant aiid uniforin, and where beautiful, gran
and fublirne objeds continualljy prefent tbèmfelves to our view.

Vie have- given a deLription of thofe beautiftil and fpacious rivers
îUs which every where interfeâ this country; and -of that immenfé chairi

of mouatàins, which runs from-one end of the éïontînent to theýotheÈ,
Thefe enorrnous maffesi which rife to fach prodicrious bei hts aboves
the humble furface of the.cartb, whcre alinoft all màn-kin*d havt

nd fixed their refidence ; ihefe ma&s, which in one part are cro*ned
with impenetmble and ancient. foreffs, that have' n éver re n

he with' the firoke of the hatcheti ahd in -' the
ano raifé their towering

rit tops, and 2rrefi the clouds in their couife, 1 w-ile in lot ' her'parts -thty
lit keep the traveiller at a dîfiance. from theîr fammits, either b9 - - y ram-
tv pans of ice that furrouad thýý' or from vollies of ýffirne iffuipg forih
tel,. from the fricr tfhI and yawning caverns thefè maffes- g'tv*ii rift',In - - - '19
er to iSpetuous torrents déféending with dreadfül noife fto-m -- théir open
ey 'Edesy to rive.C, fountains and boffing fprings, fùI evei-y béholder

with afi-orsilhment.
The height of the rnofi clevated point in the Pyieîcei is, accord-

irlu to Mr. Coffini- fix thoufand fix hundred and fôrty-fix' -eet..e
eir heïght of the mou.ntain Genwi in the canion -O-f Bé rrie., '- à -tén
rae thoufand one: htindred and ten -feet The heigen' Ôf the Péak éf

be Teùeriffèl is' th- iftéea -thoùfaùd one hùndred and-féverity-cight féet.
d Týe'heicr t of the Chimborazo, the moâ elevatç-d point of the An-
rs des; is .twcaty tligg4d twb hundixd and éïghty-'fic'e. upon

mg c»m.gdfon,, -tbç-'-4icrheik -part of theAndçý-is févén'thoýýd o]Pcý
huadred and- two-P.fon -,higýmr thnu -the peakof Tgucrýeéî thé mo*

of eiçvated mo nui a -knowaïn the ancignt
us

cj
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W-EST-INDIA, ISLANDS,'
Bai

'ý:»rl'%HE vaft con'finent: o*f America is .divided into two pgrtq, North An

;and South,. the narrow. ifffimus of Darien ferving as a link to, coni
.çeek themý-t'getheý; between the Flôrida fhore -on the northem1 tpeninfula, and the puthern, lie a multitudegulf of Maracabo on the

.,of iflands, which are called the Weft-Indiès; froin the name of Inýfia,
originally -àffi ed to them in cônfe -CubOM by Colum'bus; thoughe quence
of the opinions of forne .geographers of the fifteenth century, 'théy Part

are freqiiently kno'wn by the appellation of Apti7lià or Antillee: tbis Pa

,fèrrn is, however, more eften âpplied to the windward.or Caribbeà
iflands,

PartSubordinaÉ ýto, . this compréhenfivç and limple àrrapgementi ne-
Martiçeffity or con'venience has introduced ibore local diffinffions : tha.t
Giladportion of the Atlantic which, is fçpa-ratçd. froin the'maîîný ocean to the

n- orth and çall by the iflands,, though known by the -generaî appeilb Lu

tio'n of the Mexican gulf, is itfelf properly, divided into three difikét
parts - the'gulf 'of Mexic,O, the lay of Honduras, andthe Carib.?

'bé-ah -fea, fo çalled from that -clafs'of iflands which bound this pgt
of the ocean' on the eqft. -Of this. clafs'- a Pearly adjoining%. 1 ' .. group - - ý e , ir
to the eafiern fide 'of St. John de gorto Rico is likewife cznéd7Üiý

-arne . o B - 1, - The ifl
,.Yý%in 'The n .. f 4hamg ifiagds îý 4eçýife givçnp q

The
It zkiy le p!pper, ýor obfcýýe, that #e old S pan 'Mývî -10wing

..ffih iîtorsy in fpeakine of tk
Weft-India. iflarids; f diiUF7quý?t1y nguilh thein intc, two &ýfés, by tb,Ï tç= Bek- and qu

ivenm =d'SýeiveÏto, eOxý whcnCý qjUr WiiidWarcl ý and LSward iibndsý the. Car*bbm'C iiutinge, ià -fhidt - riety,ý'1he forn= cia% .-and tký iàeds of c4ba) jmaichPrt?
Hifpmiola and Po Rà ' :ýh-e'1àttcr; bùr tbc Eneffiý--madnçm a ate bo

terffis to the Caribbean * illandi otý1y.,, fabdividing ihem according to their fituafion à

the cour£-- of trade.; the'Windward * iflandsi by'their arrangementy ter=nating. ý be-ý

ýievc, with Martinico> and -the Leeward commencing at Dorainica and çxtcncung tq
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qpliédý by the Englilh, to a cluffer of finall iflands, - rocks and rec "

fiof fand, which ffretch. in a north-wc:Rerly direffion for the rpace of
vearly- three hundred leagues from the * northem coaft of 'I-Fifpaniola

to the Baharna flmit oppolite the Florida fhore.*
Such of the 2bove iflands as am worth cultivation now belong tob

GIJEAT?-BRITAIN, SPAltîe FRANCF, HOLLA'm) au DErim..iRz.

TheBRITISII çlaiin
laniaica,
Barbadoes:
St. Chriftophee- s.
An#guaý
-Grenada, and the Grenadi;ies2
Dominica>
Sr, Vincenti

'St1 Tévis,
Montferrat,
Barbuda,.
'Anguilla,

Bermudas,

T-he Bahama iflands.

&%4Y

IP-Y

lie-

hat
the
II&I
ria
i b
mrt
ing
lie

lq*

TheSPANIARDS "Iaim
-Cuba, Tiinidad,
Fart -of St, Doming% or Hif. Margaretta,

panioý4

'The FjzF-.x,,,cia clalm
liPart of St DOMP90,

Martinico,
Giladaloupe,
ýL Lucia,,

Saba.

The iflmdsof St. Croil

St. Bartliolomew, Defea4
Mmigalante,

Tobago*

The DUTCii claim

Curaffou, or C=co%

The- DANF-s claim,

St Thomas and.. St, jobes4
The climate in all the Weff >-Ldia iflands is nearly the -fàrne,, e
'10win.cr fQr thofe accidental - differmées which the :fevérai :Utuations

-and qualities of. the Imds themfelves produS As they lie'witWm,
tropics, a'nd thefun g-oes quite over the ir heads; paffing bèyondý

eeài to the north, and never retmipg farthq. from anv of them
about dfirty degrSs to'the foutliý they- -woWd be - continua4y

y thç Spaftiards L

rubo
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thfubjcâed to, an' extreine and intolerable heat$ if tha. u-ade windsi,

firen hý didnot-.l
rifing gradially as the fun gatheirs gt ew in UPOII

the from the féa, and refrelh the air in-fuch amanner as to enaMe
thi

them ta attend their concerns eyen under the meridian fun. On

the other band, gs -the night ad,,-ances,- a breexe begins to be ýper- 91,

ceivçd, which blows -fmard ftom the !and, as it w£re fronà the cen.

ter, towards the féa, ta alt points'of the compafi at once.

By the farne rern . arkable Pro- vidence in, îhe difpofing of things ir de

js,. that when the fun fias'made a* great progrefs towards the, tropk

of Cançèr, *and becomes in a manner vertical, -he draws after hira

:fucha vaft body of clouds, which fhield t'hem from his. diréit beanis, TE

;gnd diffiolving into rain, cool the gir and. reftefh -the 'country, -dljwùy abc

with the long drought, which corhinonly ptevails from the -beginniBg

of janua:ry. to. tbe latter end of., May..

The rains in thç, We'it-Indits . are like floods of waiter pou A tere

from - the clouds with e prodigious i'm'p'etùofi-ty ; the rivers fuddenly
rs and lak-e re formed' and in a fliort thn-e a-â the five

rife ; hew rive wa

low countrv is- under water.Iý > Hence- it is, thât the ri-ýeÉe which

bave their fou Me within the tropî*çsý fwell and overflow their bach

at a certain féafon ; but fo mi ftaken were the ancients in their idea it w

ýf the torrid zone, that they imacritied it tobe dried and fcorched

'Up with a conti.nua-1 and fetvent'he,-,.it, and tobe fdr 4hat reafon un-

inhabitable ; when in reality, forne of the lar eft rivers of the w. &Id

liave- their courfe within its Aiàiits, and the moitlure is one of týic

greatc:ft inr--onvenienciès of the -climate'i-. féverai P_ýacés.. the.
The rains make the oaly difhniftion of feàfons in theýVeft-hdies;

that
the trees ar%,a green the. who.le year round.; they have no cold, no

do
frofis, no fkows, and ' but rarely fpýýe bail ; the ftorms of haa are,

The
bowevere very violent when they bappçn, and the hailftones Very great

and heavy. Whether lit be owing tQ this illo ý fture, which -alone does

not feem ta be a--fuecient can'fe, or to 'a greater . quantity- of a. fui- treme
and fpre4 nâte. ip the.4r of th' inetalsurco.us-.acid,, -,ybici IýI The

ef kinds thet _aýre fejeâ t'O -jýhç aêtion .,of fpe c&u:Iýs-rtifi and
make'

e, uàc. r in a -Yçm-y Omt ime - -ed t-his c- -pçr]4apý,se.ý - c.fi
caneý

ý4Ç. heat contFibutçs -ýo, -nýake t;ýbe -cl te, ý.çf , thé

znfrieggly conaituti
Thi

It is,. in ýhç rýj4y.féd»ne MOU
rarely in july'and September, tb4t they are- afraulted. IDýy hurriqpesi,

gain.,

Wafees Journey acrofs thç jekMjpý of Darien.
the
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the moft tetr le calarnity ta which they are fabjeà, as well as th
people in the EàilaIiidiesq from the climate; this deftrojs, at a ftrékeý

the labours of rhany vegirs. and proftéates the moftexalted ho es of
aMe 4 io - 0 P

the planter., and at the moment when bc thinks himfeif - out of dan-&ý-
On

ger» It is a fudden and * violent florm of wind, rain, thunder and
liùrhtning, attended with a furious five'lling of the:(èas, and font etimes

w ith ati earthquake; in Illort, with'every cîrcumfiancewh*'ch the
eléalents can affemble. is terrible and deftruâive. Fit-fi, they

ngs it
fee a Preludé to the enfuing bavoc, whole fields of fuc',,ar-cànes
wbi-rl-ed into. the airp and fcattered over the face of the country.
The flrongeff-trecs of the foreft are torn up by the mots, 'and driven

ùY about. like :Rubble; their windmilis ' *are fwept away in a moment
thei'* utenfils, the fixtures, the p*onderous copper boilers, and fiiII3

of feveral hundred weight, are wrenclied from the ground mid bat«é
tered to, Picces ; theïr boufes ýa'e no proteffion - the roofs are tera

denly Off at one blaft; whUft the rain, & whiéh in an bour raifes the watet-
five feet, 'ruilies'i*n upon'them with an -irreffltiblé V-*olence.

the
hich 1 The gr-an flaple commodity of the Weftý*Indies is fugar tifit

commodity was not at all known to îhïé Greeks and Rdmans, though
backs

it was 'ade in China in -eFy'early timesl, froin whence was derived
r idýa

the-firft knowledge of it; but the Portugtiefe were the firft whor
rched

cultivated it in America, and brought it into, requeft, as one of the
n u:

materiais of a very univerfal luxury in 'Europe, -It is Dot détcr-

f thc mined, whether the cane, from which this fùbftance is taketi, be a
nedve of America', or brought thither to their colony of Brafil -by
the. Fortûgu'e-tre, from, India and%- the coail of Afric'a; but, however

'dies;
that may be, ia the beginning they made the mo% aý they ffilt

dt no
do lhe -befý fugars which come to, market in this part of the world.

are,
The juice within the fugar cane is the moft livelys excellent, ànà thegreat
lafi cloying fýveet in nature, which,_ fu'êked raw, bas proved ex-e does
tremely nutritivé.and wholeforne. Fro« the molaffes. rum isdiiUled,,

a. fui-
and froin. the,,fcurumings of the fugar a meaner fpirit is procured.
The tops of the canes, and the leàves which uow uPoiý the j'Q'Intsj,

and
make'very. 90od provender for their cattle, ànd thm..,,refufe of -'the

U
cane, after grindin ferves for fire, fo that nQ part -of thit cxcoleùt-.97inïe pýnt is without its ufe,

They compute thif, . when things arc w'ell managed, thé.rum and
molaffes pay the charges of the plantation, and the fào,arÎ-are clear

gain., Howeve - a man cannot begin a fugar pIantatiowof any con-
kque,,
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fequencti not tà mention the purchafé of the labd, which-istel

Ngh, u ù der à capital.of at leàft five thoufand pounâ.,

The necrroes in the plantations are fubfifted- at a very eafy rate

this i a generally by allotting to çýach family of ihern a fmall portion

of land., and allowing them two days in the week, Saturday and'

Suaday, to, cuiti%-àte î:t ; fome are fubfiffed in ibis, manner, but -othert
Gu;iiea or Indi2m corn, and te

fwd their negroes a certain, portion. ôf. I

:f0me a faIt herring, or a frÉall. poiil"ion of bacon or falt pork, a day.

All the rieft Of the charge cotitifts.in'a cap, a Ihirt, a païr of breeches,

and a blankett and the profit of thàr labour -»Îelds ten' or tivelve-

Pounds annually. The priçe of men nearocs, upon their firft ar.,

rival, is frorn thirty to fifty poundsi women and grown'boys lefs -

but fùÉh negto- families as are acquainted -ith the bufinefs of the

iilands gener*allyqbring above forty pounds up -on au average one with-

=Other * and there are in fi ainces « of a fingle negro mari, expertsif

the bufiners, bringing one hundréd'and fifty gýfmeas ;, and.the wealth

of a planter is àeîierally computed from t.,bc number of fla-ves hir.-

iDir) 1

wefi longitudq
-Jmt fixty -in

*Mwa rd paff,
weft; and Hifl

l'hi
Es fecond -voy

m -confequénS 1
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eated,,en
îm gom. to -
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Teis ifiandt -the, -largeftý of the -Anti ùc4 md the -moit vahublel

-if and ipe nort-h latitude; =d -1 1 io 1
lies betweén Derween 7 aM 19P
weft 1éngîtudeý is near onehundred and cighty Miles in jengthý =d
-àmt fi xty -in -breadih -; it .- approàchcs in -its -figum to = cvaL. - The

*Mward -- paffige right béfere it -hath the illand- of -Cuba on the
0 gweft, and Hfflpaniola on the caf% -and îs about eagues in

,1i iffiod -was -dffimý#ered -by Adfffiral, Chriflopher.-Cohnubus M
lis feewd. -voyagej Who -landed ypon ît May 5, r494, - and wasfo

MËI -w ith itq -as-ý1vr&ys- to prefer it to the refi of the illands;
-in -confeluénS ýGf --whidh, fon clôfe Ït -ý for ibis dukedom It was

ed-by juan 4Tfquivel A. D. i Sog, *ho -built thtmto*n, -which,
-1 is - irffi, he -called Sevd]eý- and--éleven1ý= the ^-Élace , of a ýb eagues

fa*erý*tt) the.eàft fiwd.Merilla.z -Or*on was on--the fouth-fde of the
Umi4 -feated céled the-,Bkié»Fieide nve'r. A-11 thek

ïi -'dSca-
ýita1. The- aminds emaby oné buaved and lîxty yean,

-and in.ýtheirýltým-;Ow pmciMIýconmwdity-wasýRcoa:,they.'Itadon
ilierfei4 and-mules, am4prodigious quant-t-m of

The kubded.ý-%ere -under ýfeDn -am N%nables, Bby
-16>- 'and q" ly -reduced the - M de.' iCàwa was .41fo th&

tin lheielé-trSs --d"ed,'- and the new ont% did-
mu thtîye,- &badms-intrýoducèd fugar

'H _h
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The profpeâ of this ifland from the fea, by, reafon of its conflant
verdure, and many fair and -. fafe bays, is wonderfuRy pleafant. The a
coaff, and for forne miles within the land, is. low but removing
farther, it rifes,- and becomes hilly. The whol Ci ifland ie divided
by a- ridge of mount;a.ins running ea:Rand weft, fome rifing to a--great
height '-ai à th-elfe are £ornpofed of rock, and a very hard clay,

throucrh which, however, the rains that fàll inceffantly upon them pr
have worn loing and deep càvities, which they call guIlies. Thefe Cu

mountains, however, are far from being unpleafant, as* they are wid even to their fummits by a variety of fine. ees.' There a,,,-ccrowne tr du
alfo about a hundred rivers that iffÙe from them on both fides and
though none of them are _navigable for any thing but canoes, are

both pleafing and profitable in many other refpeâs. The élimate, like 0
that of all countries between the tropici, is very warm. towards the
féa, and in marfliy places unhealthy; but in more -elevated fituations
cooler, and where people .live -temperately,. to the full as wholeforne

-faJJ- beavy for about a ha
aý'aùy part of the Weft-Indies. The rains riv
fortnight in the months of 34ay and S ober ; and as they are- the ti
caufe of fértîlity, are :ftfled feafons. Thiinder is pretty ftelquen4 Co
and fometimes fliowers of hail > but ice or fhow, except on the ýPS maof the -mSintains n f o very.,are lever een, but on îhem, and at n greu ce

fieight, the air i's exceedingly cold. w
The'mo:ft ' ca:ftern parts of this. ridge are fàmous under the ' name of athe,- B-ue mountainse This greýtéhaipL;of rugged rocks dekads the >

,:fouth :Ede of the ifiand from thofe boiflerous north-weft winds, whick1 c wh
roight- be . fàtal to their produce. Their fb=ms,. though 4all, fup-,,r rife
ply the inhabitants wità good water, whichis a great Pleffing, as thek t . he

.. wells are generally brackilh. The Spaniards were pçOhaded t1x.. the
thefe . hills abounded with metals but we do not fmd -that they

wrought any mines, or if they didý it wm only copp'er,, of which in
they'faid the bells in the of St jago were: made. . They have. extýýWéraI.hot-fprin9s, which have d éne great cures. The.climatewas/ 'i ' to t
certa7nly more tewperate before the great carthquak4 and the Mad Ede
was cd to be out ýf -the reach -of hurricanesý which fince then

Y . . har
it hath féverdy felte - The heat, Owe much. auver, lis very tempet4-by

Imd and -fea breczes, and it is a'#ène(4 thât the hotteft -#me. of
day -is, about cight in the morning.. . la the aighti the wind blows jea
ftom the, land on ali fideý, fo-,that no lhipsýcan then enter their poru. Poi

la an cl fo large -as-diis, - wbich contains above five Mùffiens d On
gçres, it may bc very reafonably conceived that 'there are- great va-

ýýty of foils. Soine of thefe are deep, bW14 and riclh and VýàCd
with
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ýant with a kind of potter's earth, -ot'hers flkfflow and fandy, and foi . ne of
rhe a middle nature. There are many: favannahs, or wide plains, with-
7ing outflones, in-which the native Indians had luxuriant crops of maize,

*hich the Spaniards turned into meadows, and kept in thein prodi.
ýreat eous herds of cattie, Some of thefe favannah are to, be met with
lay, even . amoncyft the'inountainse AU thefe différents foils may be jufilye
hem pronotinced fertile, as they would'certainly be foundý if tolerably
hefe eultivated, and applied--t.o proper purpýfés. A fufficient proof of this

will a'fe from a very curfory review of the natural and artificial pro.
a"le duce of this fpaciou-s country.

and It'abounds'in rnaize, pulfe, V'.a,,etables of all kinds, meadows of
are fine grafs, a variety of beautiful flow-ers, and as great a variety. of

rike o . ranges, lernons, citrons, and other rich fruits. ý Ufeful animals
S the there are of ail -forts, horfes, aFfes, mules, black cattle of a large fize,
tions and flieep, the fleih of which is well tafted, though theig wool is

fiairy and bad. -Here are alfo goats and hogs in -orreat plenty, eea and
ýUt a river fifh, wild,,,tame, and water fowl.. Amongfl other commodi-

the ties of grêat value,,- they have the fugar cane, cacoa, indi cro, pimento,
cotton, ginger, and éoffée ; trees for tinaber and other ufés, fuch as
mahogany, manchinee4 white wood, which no worm will touch »

gr= cedar, olives, - and "many more. . Befides thefe, they have fuflic, red

ne of wood, and various other materials for dying. To thefe we May add

S the' a multitude of valuable drùgs, fuch as as guai*acurn, china farfapa4b
rilla. càffia, tamarinds, vanellas,. and the 'prickle pear or opuntia,

vhick which produce' the cochineai, wi"'th no inconfiderable nurnber oÈ odc>-
fuàý' riférous gums. Ne-ar the coaft they have falt ponds, with which

thek they fýpply their, own confumption, and might make any quantity
tbat.. they ' leafédP

they As this ifland abounds ýwith richcommodities, it is happy likewife
;Vhich in having a number of fine and fàfe orts. Poi* Morant, thep nt

extremity of the ifland, , bath'a fair and commodious bay. Pâffing on
te wa to the fouih.,there is PértzRoyal ; éna neck 'of land. which forms one

fide. of it, there o d once the faireft.town i"this illand ; andthe.
harbour is as fine a o'e as can be wifhcdý capable of holding a thon.

4-by fand la veflèIs, and- flill thellation of the: 1 Old
rgr- ýEng i& fquadron

of the. harbour is'alfo a convenient port, fo is Maccazy bay ; and there are at
blow, Jeaft twelve more between this and the we:ftern extremity, which is

point Negrillo, where ihips of war lie when there is a -with Spain4b
ens of On the north fide there is'Orane---. bay, Cold harbour,- Rio Névo, Monq>
!at va- tego bay, Pôrt À.ýtoûio, eue of fineft in the ifland, and feveml effiers.

H h a The
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The'north-lýft«it wiadsý, which fometimes -blow furioully on this çqa%ý
render the coyntry on that fide lefs fit for caný5,, but p7unento thýve& potwonderfully; and certainly many other fiaples Might bý raifed in,

1 _plantations, which are frequent in Baïbadoes, and might bc
very advantageoas here in many refpeéts.

The town of Port-Royal ûood, on a point of land ruaning far- out and-into the fea, narrow, fandy,. and incapable of producing any thing';
yetthe excelle ' nce of the port, the conivenience of having îhips of

féven hundred tons coming * çlofe «u 1 zo their wharfs, and other ad-
vantages, graduatly attraâed iahabitants in fuch a manner, ý tfiat

though magy of their habitatw*ns were built on piles, thére were near
pouattwo thoufand houles in the toWù**ý in its vnofi flourifiiing fiate, and Thwhich- let at high rents. The earthquake by which it was averthrowii N

* à à for 11ha pened on the -,th of june, i 6.oz,,. and numbers of people periffiedIp J(in it. This earthquake was followed by an epidemic difeaii4 of two
which upwards of three thoufan'd died; yet"the plàc e, was rebuÎ14 :

but the greateft part was reduced to alhes by a fire that h2ppened onIzý f in thethe gth oÉ january, 1703, and then the inha"bitants,,reinoved Moffly Viz. stto Kingflope* It was, however, rebuilt for the third timcý afid'was
tWO2raifing towards its former grandcurý w'hen ît. w. as overwhelmed by the Thefea, AugmR 2,8^9 1 72,z 7- thm is, notwithfianding, a fmall îown there the tinacat this dýy. Hurricanes rfince that tu''e'have often happened, and OC-- wraorxcafionedI ý'terribIe devaftation; oae in particular, Mi 178o, which-al-i and maMoft overwhelmed the littlefea port town of Savannah la Mar.

The ifland is' divided into thme counties, iMid.dlefex, Surry, and.. Marffiall,CornwaI4 èontaining twenty pariffies, over each of which prefides a the ordhniagiflrate, flyled- a cufios ; but thefe s in pouitpariffie ' i -of fize are a preme c,kind of hundreds. Thé--whole i;Qntains thirtr-fix towns and viflages,. judges,
éighte.en churches and .ýchaFcl§, and 'about twenty-three thoufand' 'icitorwhite inhabitants, ViLs, a Pr,

The adminiftration of public affàirs is by a goveraor and c*onn'cH of4, terý befi,royal appointment, and* the repreiedtativ- es of the people in'the lower W--ds ofzi CFléiafé . of Affembly. They meet at Spandh-town, -and things am. e
The trconduéfed with great order and'dignity. The lieutenant-governor Pi-5bqye andand commander m chief has five thoufand potinds currency, or three thé 12êture

thoufaix4 five hundred and féventy-one 15ounds eight ffiillings and bom the I
fix-pençg three farthings Iterling, befides w"hI*ch, he has a houfé in of

Spanii'h-to.wn - a pen.or a farm adjoiring, and a polà:nk or mounta* en, MI
-for ýroYifi sý a.fecretaiýv, a*-under fecretary, and a dôm'effic chap-., Ik

ýM otJàcjr Les, which -ake his. 'Incorne at Ileafi çicrht thoufand
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fivé. hundred and fifty pounds currency, or fix thoufa nd one hundred
pounds flerlinge

The honourable the council conftûs of a prèfident und tèn memle.

bers, with a clerk, at two hundre d and feventy pounds, chaplain'one
bundred pounds,. u&er of the black rod and meflènger, two hundred
and fifty pound's.

The honour -able the aflèmbl confills of forty-thrce membe
of whom is chofen fpeaker. To tais affémbly belongs a clerk, with one

thoui'and paunds falary; a è4lai n, onehundred and fifty pounds
m Tengerg feveà hundred pounds ; deputy, one hundred and foet . . ' rty
pounds; and prîàier, two hundred po'nds.

The nài bc of members returned by each parilh and coûnty ee,
for Middlefex feventeen, viz. St. Catharine thÈe4 St. Dorothy twoi,
st .« John twc4 .St., Thonus in. the Vale twô, Clarendon two, Vere

two., St, Mary _two, St Ann two for Surry fixteen, viz. Kinelort
tbree, Port-Royal thme, St. Andrew two, St. David two, St..ThomaS
.in the Fafi two, Portland two,, St. -George two : for Cornwall te4

viz. St Elizabeth ýtwo, Wefhmorland two, Hanover two, SL James
two, Trelawney twoo

The high court of chancery confifis of the chancellor -(governor for.
the time being) twenty-five mafters in ordinary, . and twéniy mafters-

wraordirarys 'a regifier, and clerk of the patents, ferjeant at arrnsý
and mace-bearer. The court of vice admi 'Ity has a :fole judgg

-judore iurr'gate, and commiffary,.- kingi advocate, principal regifter,
muffiall, andý a deputy-marflml. - 'The court, of ordinary c , nfifis. of
the ordinary (governor I for the time beîng) - and a clerk. The fu.

preine court of judicature has a chief jufliçe and fixteen affiflant
judges, attorney-general, clerk of .the courts, clerk of the crown,

fo'licitor of the crow'n,7 #-i « rty-threc commiffioners for taki.ig affid - a.
ýiLz, a pr»voft-marfhal-ger-eml,,- and eight deputies, ciÉhteen barrifý

ttr, befides the attorney-gencral and advocate-general, and. up-ý-
wai ds of* hundred and twenty praâifing attorn.e' at lavv.

The trade of this iflandý »j*Il beff appear by the-quantity of Ihip.
jing, and the nurnber of feamc*to which it gives employmen4 and
the Deure and quantîty of its, exports. The followincy is an account

ftom the books -of -the infpeâor'general of Greà»-Britain, of thé
"guýmber of *effels of all kinds there regiflered, tonhageý and number

-of M'en, which cleared Îroin the féveralportsof entry in jamaica, in
6e Ycar 1 î 8 7, exclufive of coaRing -floops, wherries, &c.

4 For
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VeTcsý Tonnagt. Men.

For Great-Bota*in £4'z 63471 7748
Ireland a 10 ý' 23-1 ()IL

American States 113. 1304" -893
Britilh American Colonies 66 6133 449

.Foreign Weft-Indics 2z 1903 1.5
Africa il log

Total 474 8 _15) 8 8 8 1344-

it rnuP, however, be obferved, thatas . many of the veffels clearing

for.America and the foreign Wefi-Indies make two or more voyages

in the yca'r, .it is ufuali -in cornputin.g the real number'-cf thýfe vef.

féI5ý théir tm--age ànd men, to deduà one third ftem the official

riumbers. With'this correàion the total to all parts is four hundred
veffels, containing4even '-eight thoufand- ciorht liundred and fixty.

two, tons, navigated by eight thoufand eight hundred and forty-five

The exports for the fâme year are. given on the fàme'authoiýy, as

fallows
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jw it Mi* be -note-& -tlmt a confidemble part of the cotton,, in'
tèbaçciý mahogauy, 4ye. Wood s and inifcella'Sus articles* included.

m the preceding =oun r, is thé produce of the foreigu W-ft-Indies
import-éd into ja'ma'*a$ partly under the frte-poft law, aÙd pu-dy in
fmall Brýtifli ýéfrèls-,ernployed in -a contraband trafk with tke Spanifh

America- territwies, mmerit'6f -which is made clÙefiy k Britiâ
manufàétures aad negroes and confiderable quantities of. bu'lâmi,

obtained by thefaine.nýéaùs, arc.-annually remitted to Great-Britain
of whichm predfe accouats cm -be procmd.

ý'rhe General ACCOU'Ilt Of IMPORTS iRtOjanW= will fimd nearly
as follow4 vïzl-,-

IM-PORICS INTO
Froih- Great-Britai me
*direàý a-c--o',r-ding Britith» -enanu-
ite a returh of-the fiétu M* 6S626ý7- i 3

:Fnipetftor-Geàéral Fôreigu --mer-
6andde. 7§4t7S

-75Si932 4
-Fvoaý trelarid aRowilag-a -mokty, of the whole import.

ôf mànü-
faàures and -faked provÎfions to the amomft èf

jo', 0 ôl C> 6

IPiam Africa, fieé ihoufand thréé hundred and f«ty-
five negr&i, at el. fierfin çeaçhn-ithis-ie* whbý,
la, erftiff, rm&,1ýt*rÏed on in ûiýý fr.6à.

-Yipnà tfie Britilh-Cdlciniës iâ Ameritat indùdingaýout
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A R.Eir'URN of. the nurnber, ofS-UrAlt. PLAINTATIONS inthe ifland
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BM ADOES, the moit ea:Rerly of all the Caribbee iflands, fab-
ieâ to Gmt-Britain, andý accordincr to the-befl geographers, lyinar
betwem 590 sd and 6zo e of wefl longitude, and between -i2o S6,r
md 13' z6of north latitude. Its extenIL is notcertainly known

the mofi gencral OpHuon is,_ that it is twenty-live miles from north
to fouth, and fifteen from eafi to, wel ; but thefe menfurations are

fabieift te fo many edficulties and uncertaintiéýs, thât it. will perbaps
cm.vey a more adequate idea of this iffiand to tell the reader, that in

reality it does not contain. above one bundred and féven t'houfand
aacs. The climate is « hot but not unwholeforne, the beat being qua.

fikd by fea breez-es ; and a températe regimen renders this ifland as
ffe to five in as any climate foýth. of Great-Britain ; and,. according
to the opinion of *many, as eirea Great-Britain itfelÊ,, This .ifland
bas on its eatl lide two dreams that gre called nivers, and in the
middle is fâid to, bave a bituminous 1pring, which fends forth a liquor
âe tarï and'ferves for * the fâme ufes as'pitch or lamp oiL The

fflmd abounds in weHs of good water, and has féveral. refervoirs
fur rain water, Some parts pf the foil am'id to be hollowed inta,
caves, fome of thern capable of contain-ing -three hundred people.
Thefe are imagined to bave been the. lurking-places éf runaway ne-
grm, but may as probably be natural excavations, The woods

that formerly grew . upon the ifland have been all cut down, ànd
the ground converted into fugar plantations. When thofe planta-

ý79S bons were firfi formed, the fibil was prodigioufly fértileý. but hasfince
MOMM been worn out, infomùch., that âbout lhe « year 1730, the

were ob!iged to, ràife ý.cattle,- 'for the fake, of their dung, by which
muns the profit of, their plantations *as. reduced to lefs than a

2nth Of its- ufual value. Notwithfianding the Imallnefs * of BarbadoR,
à foil is difèrent, being in fome places fýndy and light,- and ofthers
4cý and in others Ipungy, but all of it is cultivated according to. itsature.. fé that d prefçnts-the jfl:kn ýo- thç eye'ýhç piog beauti-P

fui
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fui appearance that can be imagine& Oranges and lemons, grow in

Barbadoes in great Pienty, and in their ut'ofi perféétioi. The le.

xnonjuice here has a peculiar fragrancye The citrons of Baibadoes ol
afford the beft drarns and fwectmeat * s çj any in the. urorld, ibe ýBare Wý

badoes ladies excelling idthe art of preferving the rind of tbe citron an

fruit. The juice of th limes, ý or dwarf lerÊ6ns,- is tfiý moft agrec.

able fouring we knowl)' and great quantities of it 1 have of late been im.. 90
ported into Britain and Ireland, The pine apple is alfo a native of Ba

Barbadocs, and grows there to mucli greater perfçâion than it c'an CIO

be made* to, - do in Europe» by any 'a- rtificiýa1 meauls. A *a* ft'ni!«Ïber no

of different trees peculiar to the climate are alfo found'to flourit in « fiti

Barbadoes in great perfeâion, fuch as the àloe, -m'angr'ove'-, calabal, the

cedar, cotton, maùicý &c. , Hére . likewife are produccà forùc fe'. tro

fitive plant5, with a 'good deal of garden fkuff, which is common in on

other places. In fhdrti a native of the fineft, the riche% -and- moû fou

diverfified country in Europe, can hardly form'.an idca of tbe-variety thai

of -delicious,, and at the faixietime nutritive vegetable produffions with is-W

which the ifland abounds. it ai

When Barbadoes was fir-ft difcovered by -the Eno,rlifb, few or -re gf-ey
quadrupeds were found upon it, except hogs, which had been end

carnage. Ede,-
there by the Fortucruefe. For convenien"e of to the fea Put
forne of the planters at firft procùred c"àimèlsý which, undoubtedly boaf

%Vould in all refpeas have bee' preferable to horfes fortheïr fugu. lefs i

and other work-s ; but the nature. of the clirzate dagreeing with this

that animal, it was fouad impoffible to preferve the breed. They fwd i

then applied for horfes to Old and New-Fnglandý; from the former te re

they had thofe ihat were fit for fhow and draught; from the latter the fi

thofethatwere roper for mo'ntinu'the*'militia- -and f(W the fadd!e, Ti

They had likewife fé- e of an'inférior breéd from Curafao, -and. -the 19

î0ther feulements'. They are reported to, have. bad thcîr fir-R'breed Scots,

of black cattle fromBonaviea, -and tbe ifle of i-tlay*; they now breed. Vernn

Upon the ifland, ahd often do the work of borfes., Their. affes ue Mdu0ý

very ferviceâble in carrying burdens to«ý-and, from- the Plantation.;, amon',

The. hogý of Barbadées are finer. cating than thôfé qf Britain,, but rights

the few, fileep thty have art nôt. néar fb good. They likewife have. wheth

goatse w4ich.,- - ulzen young;. are - excellent foode - Racccons' . and' laixul

s e ýlfb found ren bere in g t buti&ncee' A variM . of wages

'Irds are Prodiféed on -B-arbadocs,,.'df whièh. thé huiuàming birà is the white.

mçfý rema'rkable. Wild -foirl'do-wnGt often fiequent this ifland; but 'Cougtr

foinetimce teil arc found n=r their ponds,@' A -bird w1ýçh they di
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ft.mm of war, is faid to meet -ihip&-at twenty leagffl from- land,,

-ad thir return is, to the -inhabitants, a fure fi of, the arrival
of thefe- Ihips. When the wiRd blows 'from the fouth and- foutly.
weff, theybave flocks- of :curlews, plowrs, fnipes, wild -Pigeonsq
andwildduckse- The -wild pigeons arc very fat and -plentful at furh

fSfons, ind'rather larger -than:j thofe- -of England. The -tarne pi.
geons, pulletst duckse an'd pouitry of all kinds, tbatý -are bred at

Barbadoes, have alfo a fine flavouiý and are àccounted'more déli.
cioug- than thefe oif Europe. Their rabbàs are -karce ; they have-
no hazesi and if they have deer of any kind, they:are kept as -curio-

fitie8w. The infeffi of Barbadoes are -not venomous, nor do cither
their, fhakes or their féorpions ever ffing. The 'mul-ettocs. are,.-

troublefomei and bite, but are more tolerable M'. Barbad.oes than

on the continent. Various other infeets are -found on the ifiand,
fome of which' are. troubleforne, but in no greater degree t1tala thof*

that are produced by -every warrn fumnaer in England. Barbadoes
is-well lupplied with fiffi, and forne caught in the fea fur-round'ng.

it are almofi peculiar to, itfelf, fuch as theý paiTot filh, fnappers,

grýey CavAllos, -terbums, - and coiiey, fifh.. The m.ullets, lobfrersý.
and crabs caught here are excellent and green turtle is,

puhaps, ý the grçatefE.. dericacy that aricient or. modern luxury-can

bSft of. At Barbadoës. this delicious ilell fdh. feldom, fells for

lefs than a -flùlUng a poup.d, and often for more. There * is found in

this land : a kind of land crab,. *hich cats herbs wherever it cau

fwd them', and ï4elters itfelf in houfes and hollow trees, , Accordin&

te report, they are, a* lheE fifh ol pgffage, for ia Marck they travel to

the féa -in, gréat numbers.
The inhabitants may be redûced to, three claffes, viii. the mafterr*_.

-the White fervants- "and the blacks.. The foriber are either ]Englilh,ý

Scots, or Irifh ; but the area-t çncouraeement given by the go.

verament to the pèoplin' of this- and othçr W.11-Indi'a*n ifiands,

indu'ed fome Datch, French, Fortuguefe, and jews, to, 'fettle

among them; by, which, after a. certain ÙM4 t:ýey acquire -the-

rights of naturafizatton fil Grmt-Britýùn. The -white fervanrs,-,
whether by covenant or purchale, Icad more eafy livçs than the day-*
labo urers in England, and -. wben they come , to bc-. overfeers, their-
wages and other taRowances are confiderable. 1 The manners -of , thç-
white khabitants inýgeneral, are the âme as- in- moifi polite téwns and,

couquies -in F. ne cap, iW'of the iflan,4 's Bridgc-town-UrOPC
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When the Engliffi,, foine tirne,"after the yeir ï6as, ffl 'landed
herç, they found * it the moft deflitute place they had hitherto

vifited.- It , had not the leaft appearance of * ever baving' been

FeOpIed even by favages. There was no kind.of bea:fts - o*f pafture
or of prey, no- fruit, no. berb, no root fit for fupporting the l'ife of
man. Yet, as the climate wasfo good, and the foil appeared fer.
tile, foine gentlemen of finall fortune in -England refolved to, becoïne

a&enturers ' thither. The trees wére fo large, and. of a wood fo
bard and .:flubborn, that it was with great difficulty they could clear
as much ground as was neceffâry for their fubûûerice. By'ùnre.
mitting perfeyerance, however, they brought it to yield thein a to.
lerable fupport ; and they found that cotton and indigo agreed well
ulth the foil, and that tobacco, w4ich was begirfning to come into

ýepUte in. England, anfw^ered tolerably. Thefe profpeâs, toge.
ther with the :florin between kinc, and parliament; which was begin.
ning to break out in Englandý induced ma*y, new adventurers to
Uaniport themfelves into ibis ffland. And ihat is.extremely re.
màrkable, fo great was îhe inc'eafç of people Barbadoes, twenty.

-fIýe years after its firff feý.tIcment, that in 16 -o, it contained more
tha, fifty tho-ufand whites, and a much'greater nuipber of nqro

and Indian flaves. The latter they acquired by *eans not-at ail to
théir.honour ; fer, they ëi pon all thofe unhappy men, with.

-ing iflands, and c Into
out any pretence, in the peighbour arried them, ti
liavery a praâice-which has rendered'the Caribbee Indians irrecon-

ileable to us ever fince. They had beguri a littkbefore this to.cul-
tivate fucrar, which fon rendered them, çxtreinely wealthy. The

inumber of flaves therefore was Ùill augmented and in I 6A it 1 UP-amounted to, 'one hu dro thoufand, whiefi,pofed that their numbef* à
tog.ether with fifty thoufand whites, m-ake one. hundred-and fifty thou-
fand on thi§ fmall fpot.; a degree of population unknoi#n in Hollud,
in,-China, or any other-Part of the worid 'inoft renowned for- num--,

berse At the above period, Barbadoes -employed four-'hunüred .fail. of.
eflPS, one. with another, of one- h*undred and fifty tonsý in their trade«
Their an'ual exports in fugar, indi,cro, ginger,, çotton, and citro:.

water., were abwe thirty-five thoufand pounds, and theïr circularing

calh at bome was two hundred thoufand po.unds. Such wýas--the in-» 'creafé of population, t th, in the courfé of fifty yeaise>ýade, and weal
But fince'tha time this ifland has been much on tht decline,' whi ýis'

to be attributed.,partly to.- the wth of thé. French..fugar coIoniçsiýgro -in the neiabbou* g illes. Their
aüd - partly io our own eftabl ifhments ân.,

numberî
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turnbers at prefent are faid to be tyrenty thoutanà ihiteg, and one
bundred thôufand flaves, - Their commerce confifis éf thé fame ar.

ticles as fbrmerIyý though they deal in them to, lefs extent.
Barbadoes is divided into five diftriàs and elleven pariffies, and con.

tàirïs- four townsý Viz. Bridge-town, Offins, or Ch âtles-town, Sr.
amesps, formerly called the Ho"e, and Speigýt s-town. -Brïdge-t-own,

the capital, before it was deffroyed by th.-. firés of 1-66, confiffled of
.about fifteen bundred boüfésý which were môfHy built of 'Crick; - and

it is ffl the feât' o£governmen4 and inay bc called the chief refidence-
of the governor, who is prorided with a country villa called Pilgrims,

fituafed within a mile' -of it ; bis falary -,,vas raifeà by Queen Anne
ftam twelve -hundred to two thoufand peands'per ann. the whole of

which is paid out of the exchequer, and charged to iheaccount of fie
four and a half per cent. duty. The form of the goveîmmeeî. of this

ifland fe v*ery neaýIy refemblesthat of jarnaï-sca, whicli bas already beea
defcribed, that it is unneceffary to enter înto deta"I. exceptIlto- dbferve
that the councitis compofýd of -twelve members, and tUéý-ali-embly of.

menty-wro. #rhe môft important -variation reIýcàs the court or'
chancery, which in Barbadocs is conffitutèd-ôf -the governor and

'hercas 61 -
cSincil, 'w iù jamaica, the governor is foie chancéllor. On tÉe

other haeàs * in Barbadocs* the- governor fits m- é olincil, even when'the
latter , are ââing in a légiflative capacity this in jamàica would bc

confidéred improper and unconft-,'tut*onal. It ma," alfo be- ouferved,
that ihé courts of grand féflions, common pleas and exchequèr à
Barbado'es, are diffinét from each other and not as in. jamaicýa,
unitedà'nd blended in one fupréme court of judicature..

We fliall clofe our account of Barba" wit h the following âuthen-
dc document&
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SAINT. CI-IRISTOPHER'sa

THIS ifiand, 'commonly called- St., Kites, îs fituated in 6e weil
longitude a-oA 17'> -north latitude, about foucteen leagues from An-

fýgua; is twenty miles long and about .féven broad ; it was diféo-1
vered in Npvember, i f'493, by Columbus, aud naîned after himfel,
but was never planted or polfef.êd by the Spmia'rds: ît iis in reality
the oldefi of all the Britifli feulements iù the Weft-Indies, . and the

common - mother both of the fi-ench and Englilh fettlements in the
Wbbean iflands. , It was fir-fi fettled by a Mr. Warner and fýurteén
oâer perfons in 1623-.-Mr. Warner, a refDe,%ble gentlemàn, bad

accompanied.Capt. North in a voyage te Surinam, wÊerebe had
bemme acquainted yvith a Capt. -Pain,.>-on. a very experienced f,aman"

who'fuggeited, to, him the advantages of a feulement on one 'of the
Weft-India iflafids deferted by the Spaniards, and -pointed ont this
as eligible for. fuch an underraking, - Mr. Warner returning ta Eu-
rope la 162o,-ý determined to, carry thîs projeâ into exec-utio'n.ý He
a=rdingly failed with the -above party to Vîýginîa, from whijS

he took bis paiage to St. Chri:ftophees, where he gnived in the
month of januarY, 1623, and by the month of September following
had raiféd agood crop of tobacco, which they propofed - tor make their.

ÙqAe coM'Modityý,7 Oftnfortunatc1y,ý1 their plantations wcre défiroyed-the latter end
the year by -an - hurricape - in confýquence of which ca1amityý Mr-P

Warner returÈedý to England, -ând obtained the powerful patronage
of the Earl of C ffle, who caufed a fliîp to be fitted out and laden
with all kindsof neiceiaries, wbich a.''ved on* the i8th of Mq
following; and t s. faveda-.fettlem.ent which ' had otherwife died in

its infançy-, W r hîmfelf did nÔ4 howevert rçtgrn till the
yeaý -i 6z when' he, carried with him ;, large number of other per-
fone. About. this timée andl- according- to lome writers, on the fame

udaý with Warner,, arrived DEfhambur, the 'captain of, -and- abo 't
thirty hardy -. vererans bdonging, to, a Irrench privatecri whkh ha4

ýçn-much-darnaged i-n* an engagement with a Spani& gallSn-; àCYlwere received og the
.qdly by tbe Enih- fhý -and remained with thom

Kk
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ifland, froffl' when-ce, by their united endeavours,« they ýrove the
original inhabitants.

After this. exploit, thefe two leadc.rs returned to theïr refpeâive Pe

countries to, folicit fucco-,,irs, and arirýiing with thernthe naine of part6_5
conquerors, they mét wîth eyery encouragement. Warner was fouie

knightéd, and, b the influence of his patron, fent b:i---k in 1626 but
le - - 1 - - St.with four huncfred _fýà'h recruits, -an-àply furnifhed wi-kh nectff,-uies

of all kinds D'Efhambuc obtained from Cardinal Richelieu, the towns

'then Minifier of France, the effablifhmènt of a feparate company, road,

to, trade with this and fome other Illands. Subfçrlpti'o's$ however, of ent.
Charldid not come in very rapid, and -the ffilps fent ont hy the new com.

pany were fo badly provided, that of five hpndred and thirty-twoL ]lhà

new fettlers, who failed ftona France Ïn 162-7,. the greater part p6 othen
St.'Tilbed miferably at féafor want of food. The Englilh received the

MDUMfurvivors, and, to 'revent conteits about limits, the commanders of-
cach nation. divided the illand as equally as poffible-among their re. quifites

councilfpe&ive followers. The ifland, thus cont-inued in the hands of the
fourFrench and Englilh untit the peace of Utrecht, when it was finaHy

ceded to Great-Britain. We are no howeyer,. to fuppofe, that
.1.0ufedurin -ihis period harmony and good-wUl prevailed ; on the con.

trary, the Engijih were three* times driven-,eý the ifiand, andtheir Pou
fits alonplantations laid wafie : nor were the Frenéh:- lefs fufferers,. S.uch a

are the conféquences of thofe curfed fyûems or mnims of govem.! a

ment, which -beget a fpirit of enwity ggainfi all thofe who are. of a juffice is

diffierent nation. Aîter the peace of Utrçcht, the French pofefflon% former 2

a few, excepted, were fold for the benefit of.the Englilh govemment; Y
1 C"I;ef judand in 1783,, âght y thoufand pounds of *the money was granted as

the affiflaa marriage portion to. the Princefs Anne, who was- betmthçd to the
effimared?z, it was attacked and taken by the
bizkS anFrench, ýV1-agaîn cèded to, Britain at the pcgçe of 1783.-

About ;- -. 6'e-half of this illand lis - fuppofed to be unet for cultiva. As in
Males frotion, týt,. interior parts conf ng of many high and barren mouatains,
lèrVe witbetween whîch, are borrid precipiceÉ and.thick woods, The loftiefi.

"mountain, which is evidently a decayed volcano, is calkd mouat'
tuted the

Mifery it rifts thfee thoufand feven hu'dred.and çkv'en feet peri
Penn* dy aPendicular height frorn th.A. féa.. Nature bas, howeyer, made a re- rai b=compenfe for the elerility of the. mouritains 4y the fçrtility of the

Plains. The foil is. a daçk grey joam, very light and porous, and à
fà pofed h,y Mr. Edwards to be the produffion of fubtçrraneog

;Ë Vide Hiftoçy of '%VcfL-Iadicsý voL L e 4zq.
fires
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e the fires fincly incorpMted with a pure loam or virgin rnould ; this foil

is peculfàrly favourable to the culture "of fugar. In the fouth-weR
part of the iflaind hot fulphurcous fprings are fou'd at the foot of

r was fome of the Mountains: the air is, on the wholc, Wubrious»
but the ifland is fubjeâ to hurricancs.,

i6z6
St. chriftopher's is divided into ni'e parilhes, and contains four

lowns aid hamlets, viz. Baffetem, (the capital) Sandy point,'Old
ut the road, and Deep bay ; of thefe,, Baffeterre and Sandy point are ports
pany, of entr

weverl, y ýieitabliflied by law. Tbe fortifications on. this ifland are
Charles fort and Brîmgone hill near Sandy point, threc batteries at

Wm-
Y-twe, Bafeterre, one at Fig-tree bay,_ another at Palmeton poin4 and fome

PC Others of little importance"

ed the St. Chriflophers contributes. twelve hundred pounds currency, per
annum towai* the fupport of the a,,merrior-general, befides the per*

ders of-
quifites of bis office, whisch in war tâne are very confiderable : the

Of council conlifis of ten members ; the ho'ufe of agembly of twenty-
four reprefentatiýees, -of whom fifteen make a quorum. The qualie

finaly flRtion for a reprefentativc is a freehold of forty acres of land, or a
ee that -eehold of
e Sn. .loufe worth forty pounds per annum ; for an cleâor, a fi

ten pounds per annum : the goyernol, is chancellor by of ce, and
d thei. lits alone en the bench. The jurifdittion of the'courts of kïng's
5. S.uch --,bench' and comrnon pleas ceniers in., cne fuperior court, whercia

vem,.! jufmce is adminiflered by a cl-zief juftice and four affiftant judges, thee-of a elformer appointed by the king, the latter by the grovernor in the king's
effionss
ment; =e - they aU hold tbeir oflices during pleàfure. The office of the

c1lÏef iudze is vvorth about fix-hu '
ted as ndred poivids per annum ; thofe ckf

the affiflant judges trifling. The preïent nurnber of inhabitants are
to the

by tbe Ëhniazed at four thoufand white 'nhabit-ants,. three hutidred free
bixks and mulattoes,' and about twenty-fix thoufand flaves.

As in the other Britifh ifiands in the neighbotirhood, ali the white
males from fixteen to fi xty are obl iged to enlifl in. the inilitia ; they

fme without pay., and form two regiments of abo*t threc bundred
efeffi-re men cach : eihefe, with' a company of free blacksý coniIi-Mount

tuted the whole force of the ifland before the laft war. Since thatcet Pcr.ý
Ptýnd, afimà1l addition of Britâh.troops We, Wre belicv
ul b= kept therce.of the

and à

fires
K k- à
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A NTJGUA is fituated about twenty leagues eaft of St Chrif.
topher se ia weft longitude 6zo S', and north latitude 170 3C(- 1t:*ý

out fifty miles in circumfèrence, and is reckoned the largeft of ü
*he Brititli Lcevmard iflands. 4w

This ifland bas neither, ftream nor fpring of fre% water; this in.
corlivience which rendered it uninhabitable to, the Caribbees, ý de.

terred for 'ome tinie Europeans from. attempting a permanent dL
blithment upon it ; bl-..t feur, if any, are the obflacles of Nature,

which ci,ý*î*féd m-n will not overceme, more efpecially wheu interefl hun
.-n onè The foil of Antigua was found to be fertile, and

foon prefented itfelf to the view of enterprifing genius, that by
means of cifleras the neceffity of fprings and ffrearns might be fu- tinerc

perfeded. Hence, as early as 163z, a fon of Sir Thomas Warner,
ând a iaurnbs..,r of other Encrl fiettled. here, and began the cul. crea
tivation of tobacco. In 1674, Colonél Codringtot4 of Barbadqe, Ve
reinoved to, this ifiand, and fucceeded fo Well in the cÙlturecf.fugar, of al
that, anîrnated -by his example, and aided by his experience, many the
others engaged in the fame line of bufinefs. A few, -years after, Mr.

Codrington was declared captain-general and. commander in chief of cach
the Leeward iflands, and ca'ried his'attention t'O their welfare fhrth'er the
than perhaps'any othèr governor' chher before 'or'fince lm dont, A
and the goýx1 effe ' éts of his wifdom and attention were foon manifeit tains

Aiýtigua,. in partikular, had- fo fir in'creafed,-'thar in 16go, w»hen- ham)
Gemxal'Cýdrinaton headed an 'exPedition againfi the Frénch fetde..

ment at St. Chriflopher's, it furniffied eight hundred eRcâive mm
Mt. Codrington dying in* 1-698, was fucceeded by his fon Chrifiophry of w

who,' purfuing his' fàther'sýfieps,'held the go.vernment-.till i7o4, gove
when he ' w -as -fuperfeded by Sir William Matthews, whe died foo Th

after ».Ws ar*val. Queen Aàne then beflowed ý'îdhe government on tv;o
Daniel Pàr, Efqe a man who for debauchery, villany and defp batta

tifm, though he may have been eqijalied,' was certainly. never el- 9cne
xell % - 'Joa

90vcrBEcut ladcd'tiU Dcc- 17 10. when h ï. s preýofJ
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wouM the inhabitants to refiflance : he was feized bj-
mulfimde and tôrn to picces, and his reekin.g 41imbs fcattered
& lireet. AÂ inquiry war, inùituted with refpeâ to the perpetra-
àon of this a&; the, people o*f England were divided, fpme lookiner

upon his death as an aâ of rebellion apinft the, oth
,ýieing it ' as a juft facrifice to.,liberty. The.governinent, however,

after a full inquiry, were fo fully fatisfied of Park's Cruil-tY and ille.
«d'conduâ, that, much to their honour, they itrued aggeneral par«.

don for all perfons. concerned in, his death, and, fome.time after-
wards, fanâionëà the promotion of two oz' the principal perpetra.

tors to feats in the council.
The principal -a'rticle raifed in * this iffland ils fugar; bclîdes whicl.ý'.

cotton-wool and tobacco, is raifed ia confiderable quantities, ahd
liktivife p'ovifions to a confiderable amount in favourable yea-S.

Crops here are very unequal, and it is çxceeding dîfl.i-ult to fur-
riilh an average: -1-79, there was Ihipped three thoufand- threc

bundred and, eighýy-two I1r.ý,flieads and five hundred an d feve'nty-nine
tierces of fugar: in 1782, the crop -w-,Ds. fiftecn tlioui-and - cne hun-
dred and two hogilieads and one thoufand fix huadred and CIreeti afid 1 - 7 8,_ there were no crops of anyîerceý;; in 1770, 17Î3,cwing to long contimied drouoht. The ifland is procreflively de-
creafing in" produce *and po' ulation. The laft accuraterieturns to

government werè made in the year i 7s-4, when thé-- w1hite inhabitants
of alar ages and fexes were M-o thotifand five làundred and n*,.netv.,,and
the enflaved blacks thirty-feVC(.l tLIOUl.âzid cight hund-.,ý-d and eight:
feyenteen t.ouiand ho fheads of fucrat of fixte'e,-«,i hundred weioh«
cach, are deé ffiéd, on the whole, a good favina crop ; as one-haif of

r fhe canes only are c'ut conilally, this i's about an hctxiead to the acre*
Antigua is - divided iato fix parirlies and ci.z-ven and con-.

tains fix towns and vill3ges. St. john"s, which is tlhe capital, Par.
h=, Falinouth, Willoughby bay, Oli road, atrid James's fort; the
tro firû art -the legal ports of entry. The illand has ma,&.Iy excellient

barbour'. particularly- Engliffi fiarbour and St. John's, at the former
of which * there is a dock-yaiýd and arfenai eftabl'!Ih.--d by the EnryliiP&i

The Military eftaýlifhment here is two.regiments of infantry and
two of milit**al befictes which t1wre is a fquadroi. of dragoons . and a
battallienof « artillery #iIed in the ifland.'. The gove:'ior, or czap . tain-
general, of the Lecivard iflands, thotigh-.direrýted by 's-S

"iOa';'to vifit cach ifland withia fui fta-
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tionary' nt Antigua: in hearing the caules from the other igandi
lie fits. alone, but »in caufes arifing within the illànd he is affified by
a council ; and by an aît of affinablyt finaioned by the crown.
the prefident and a niajority of the council may hm and determine
chancery caufes during the abfence of the govemr-geneml ; befides
this court, there is a court. of Ning's BencÉ$ a court of Common
Veas, and a-court of Exchequer.

The legiflature of Antigua confifis of the commander in chie4 a
touneil'of twelve members, and an atembly of twenty-fivee The le.

gifiature of Antigua let the firft example of a melioration of ý the cri.
minal law r4effing negro flaves, -by alldw'ing them a trial by jury,

&c. And the inhabitants, ffill more to, their honour, have encouragçý-.
the propagation of the gfpel among their flaves.
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RMADA lies in weft I=Éitu& 6ïo 4d,, north latitude -r2

it is the laft of dm wi J CafibbeM and lies ýhirry leagues north
of Néýv.AndaIufia, on' the continent. According to foine, it is

__e_cventy-four leagnes in co à ; according to others, only twenty%
two.; and it is fitid to bc thirty- miles in lenotl4 and În fome places

fiftSn in breadtb.' The illand abounds with wfld ga* me and fifli ; it
-produces alfo .1rerv fine fimber, but the cSS trve is obferved not to

&rive here fo weil as in the odxr idands. &Iak-eonahighmauntain'.
àou, the. ididdle of the ifian4 fuppli.es it with freth water ftreams,

sevemi bays "and barbours lie round the iflarid4 fome of » which might
bc forffied to gmar advan là, that. it is veryconvenient for fliip-

ping, not, being fubjeâ to au The foîl is capable of pro-
ducing tobacco, fugar, indigcý pede an* è millet.

Colurnbus found it. inhabited by a fierce, warrike people, who
were left la quiet pofféffS of de ifland till 16 So ; though, accord-
ýg to others, in ý r 638, M. Poincy, a Frenchmai,4 attempted to make

a fefflement in Gremda, but wu driven off by tbe Caribbeans, who
reforted to this ifland in greater numbers than to the neiahbouring

ones, probably'on acSunt of the game with which it abounded. la
16soý however',. Mon£ Parque4 goveraor of L%-12rtU-U*W, carried over

from that ifland two men, fSmifhed with prel-e.its to re-
conae the -favaces to them ; but wizh anms to fubdue theni,, in *afê

.fiq lhould prove untraâablé. The favaM are faid to have been
'ffighkned into fubmiffion by the- number',of chtn.--n;. but, ac-

Cordipg. te tome Frena the chid 'Dot ouly welcomed tIc
mv-wmers, bu4 m' ca'nfidenfim Of foine, knivc.% hatchets, fciars,

d other toys, ykldcd to Parquet t4 fovèreignty of the* iflandf re
jérving to themfel-ves thdrownhab- The Abbé Raynal in-R&

ý=î u.4 tha thefr.- fi&Frcmà..-- MYning t4cy ha par.
chd cd
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chafed -the ifland by thefe trifles, * affuimed the fovercignty, and foon

aâed as tyrants. . The Caribs, unable to contend with the,-n by of j
-heir ufuýl rnethod of rnurdering all thofe whom thry Ard

force ook ý» "Y
found in a defencelefs flate. This produced a war ; and the 'French peac.

fettiers, havinc received a reinforcement of three hundred men from filoe

-Martinico., fbrced the favages to retire to a' mountain ; from whencel, rauni

after exhauffing ail t"ýicir arroxvs, they rolled down logs. e for ti

wood on t"i'l,--.ir enemies. Here they were joined by other favages ce

from tne ineighbouring iflands, -and apin attacked the French, but conve

were defeatcd anew ; and were at 1:ifly driven to fuch defperation, that the' è

fortv of thýeni, v.-ho, had efcaped frorn the flauglý.itçr, jumped from a vefled

precipice into the fea where they all perillied, rather th:in fall inte iw.hich

the hands of their implacable enernies. From thence the rock w'U made

called le morne des fau*eurs,. or, « -the hill of -the leapers," which Grena

name it ftill retains. The Frcnch- then defîroyed the habitations and thme

all the prov:àfions of the favao,,es ; but.:frefli ftippli'es of tbe Caril: flavese

bcnns arrivîng, the wair was renewed with gàr-eat vigour, and great fire hi
Upon d'lis th re

numbers of the Frencli werc killed. ey iblved totaüy' lure cc

&0 exterminate the nativcs *; and having accordingly attacked the fà-ý T b ii

vages unawares, the'y inhumm.1 put to death the women and chil.y 1714-
dren', as well as the men; burning all their boats and canoes, to C*t tinico.

off alfb communication bemeen the few furvivors and the neigh- Spaniffi

bourina iflands.* Notýý,v itiiflanding all thefe. barbarous precautiom, keihmec

ho-xever, the Car-il-ýlýecs. proved the irreco*n* cileable enemies of the taught

French ; and theil frequent ihfurreetions at laft obliged Parquet to requirec

fell all his property in the ifland to the -Countde Cerillac in 16 flaves a

The new proprictor, who purchafed Parque ' ts property for âh-ty eflablilh

thoufa-id crowns, fent thither a perfbn of brutai manners to govem debm gr,

rbe ifland. He behaved with fucti infupportable tyranni, that mofi of beini

of the c olonifts retired to" Martiniéo; and the few« who remained tion bec

cSdemned him tO'- - cfêàth after a formal trial. In the whole court grefi of
- of CC)ffee

Of the m2anner in wYzch thefe pmfons carried or. 01% mmragainfi the nafives, a Vity and
pretty cerreét eflimare may bc formed frcrn the fiallowing circupiflance : a -beau6u Mived a

yo*ung.gir], of rwel«mwqbtb*rteen years of ne, %Yho. was taken aRve, becamp tbt ln 1753,
?kjeqtt of dilpute between two of the French officm ;.ench of them cWming hff as

-d tefi by fhootin& hu.ndrèd
lus prize, a iri; up, put an ead to, the con the g4il dmnh

tire Lcad. leg
"x th-s iâle to anothcr -%Ufe ht f3-sy thé Caribbees wM flaves

%Ir. Ea artriblires
P=Ilv cxtinâ, and it vras the great ex-crýL- Nvbizl- ParquFt haa mla ;4 -in Co- nety-eh

t1ic if1zný whicli obliZd Lim *10 feu i" -had of ]b
of

VOL*
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tlem by Of -jùilicé that tfled thi's mïfcftant, there was dîiiyone man (called.

hom thry Archaiagell) who could write. A farrier was the perfon who inck«

e French peached; and he, inftead of the fignatüres, fcaled W.ith a horfem

en from jhoe; and Archangeli, who performed. thé office of clerk, wrotè

whence, round it thefc words in French, 111 IMark of Mr. de la Brie, counfel.

t logs -R, ýfor.the court.','

r fevages Cerrilac . receivinle., as fùppofýd, but li-ffle -profit from. his capitalj,

nch, but conveyed all his n'*g- hts, &cý. to 'the - French Weft-India company ;

tion, thai the charter of ý which being abolillied in 1674, the i.fland becanac
veftà in the crow' of F -rance. Under the various calamities téd from a

n fall imte which this ifland was fubje&ed, it will not be fuppofed to have
made much priogrefs. ' By an account taken in ere were at

rock was 700e th'

wl-fich Grenada no more than two hundred an' d fifty-one white people, fifty.
thme free lavages or mulattoes, and five hundred ahd twenty'five

e Cadïb- flaves. The' ufeful animals were reduced to, fLxty-four horfes and

and grut five hundred and fixty-nine head of horned cattle. The whole cul-
lure confified of three pIantatýgns of fugar, and fifty-two of Midigoes

ed the fàI.ý This* unfàvourable fiate of the affain of Grenada was, chMgIIýd in
i7q.. The change was oiving to the flouriflùng condition of Mar-and chil- * t

esq to Cut ýnico. The richeà of the Ihips; ftom that illand were fent to the

t h Spanifh coaffs, and in theîr way touched at Grenada to take in reoine neiel - 4,i freffiments. The trading privateers, wlio u âdertook this navigationi,

ies of the taught the people of that illand the value'of their foil, which only

Parquet to rýquired - cultivation. Some traders furnilbed the inhalitants mith

in 165*-.f flaves and utenfils toercél fugar plantationeï An. open account was

for âh-ty eflabliffied betwee à the iwo, colonies. Gr'enada* - was clearing its

to govem debm gradually- by its rich produce, and the balance was on the poiint

that MOR of being clofed, when the war in.1744 interrupted the communicaob

remiinta fion between the two iflandsý and at the âme time ffopped the pro-à

hole Court gSfs of -the fugar pl ntatiom.. This lofs was fùppfied by the cultuÏe.
of coffée, which was pu i-fued' during the ioMties with àR the affi-m

tbe nafives, z rty and 'eagernefi that induffry could infpire. The peace of 1748
-b=fiful rffived all the labourse and opened all the former.fourm'of weakh-i
becm. tk ID 1753> the population of GrSada configià of one thouýLnd twe
Ming hundred and fixty-tw î w1fite' people,, one hundred and feven q-five
girl effce frec - negrocs, and cleve'n - thoufiod nine hundred -and

flaves. The çattle. to two thoufand two' hundreà and
Mnety-eet horfes or mules, two thoufmd -four. hündred and fifty-fix

-had of horned catdèý threc thoufimd two hundied and iý'Cnty-eighf
of fl;eëp, nine hundrcd and twogoats,, and thr« hundrcd -and thirty-one

Vol.- L 1 hogla
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hogs. The culfivation rofý to eighty-thrce fugar"6 lantations, two
millions fèven, hundred -aàd-twenty-five thoufand fix hundred coffee afford
trees, one hundred and fifty tho*ufand tbrec hundred cacoa'trees, and who!eJ
tight hundred cotton plants, The provifions confifléd of frve fcreen
millions feven hundred forty thoufand four hundred and fifty which
trenches of caffada, nineý hundred and thiM-threc thoufand five Grena
hundred* andý ninety-fix * banana trèes, and one hundred and fortv.

rI, 10 turtle
thrce ýfquares of potatoes and yams. The colony made a rapid pro.- occupa
grefi,. in proportion tothe excellence of its foil ; but in the courfe of f t'
the laft war but one, the iflandwas taken'.by the Britifli. Atthistime, 0 amn

one of the mountains at the fide of 'St. George's harbour wai ftronaly the in
were d

fortified,, and might have Made a good defence, but furrendered The ifl
without firing a gun; and by the treaty concluded. in 1763. tbýe ighabi

ifland was ceded to Britain. On this C'effion, and the managemcnt whofe
of the colony after that event, the Abbé Raynal bas the followina pounds

remarks This long- train of evils [the ambition and tnifinanage. Peà 0
ment of his countrymen] bas thrown Grenada into the Nands of the Sugar

Englifh, who are in poffefflion oÈ this conquefi by thètreatY Of '1763-9 M 0 ifil
But how long W'ill»they keep this colony ? Or, will it never again bc tut fro

reflored to France ? England made not a fortunate begînning. la1 In ý-t
the firù enthufiafm raifed. by an acquifition, of whi èh the higheflIn plithed
-opinion had been previoufly formed,.-every one waseager to pur. vented,
chafé',eftates there ; they fold for much more than their real value. Immedi
This capriccý'by.expeEing old colonifis who were inured to*tbe

inforced
climate, fent, about one million five hundred and fifty-three thoufand

f# nada wi
pounds out of the mothér country. This imprudence'' as fbHowed baving 0

by-an-other. The new proprietors. mïfIed'by nationalpride, fub- the feco
Êtituted new' melhods. to thofe of their predeceiTors they attempted being pa
to alter the mode of living arnong their flaves, The negroes, who. ýice of

frorn theier very ignorance are more attached to, thek cufloins than fed thern
cithcr men, revoited. It was found neceffary to fend .'out.troops, and:% comman
th Ihed blood : the, whole colony was filled with fufpicions.: 'the oppofe th

maftérs, "ho» had laid thèmfelves under Îneceiffity of bufing violent bundred.
inethvds5 wer'i!ýafraid of being - burnt or rnaEàcrcýd in* their own., pla:.% irihabitan

tations : the labours * decl*ned, or were- totally -interrupted. Tran- Mined nev
quillity was at length reflore'd,. and the number of flaves increaiýd as prepmtio

far "as forty thoufand, and the' produce raifed to the. tréble of what Prefent ai
itwas under the French -gover iment. The -plantations werc farther the. &Q a

impr'oved by the neighbourhood of a dozen of" iflands, called the coud con
Qienadines or GrenadMots, which are dependent on th' cojonyl> to the i
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They are from three to eight leagues in circumférence, but- do not
afford a fingle (pring'of water, one final[ one excepted-ý- the air is

wholeféme ; the ground, covered*only with thin bufhes, has- n ot been
rcreened fro m* the fun; it exhale none of thofe nomous vapours

which are fatal to the hulbandman. Cariacou, the oaly one of the
Grenadines which the French occupied, was at firit frequented by
turtle filhermen ; who, in the leifure afforded tbem by fo cafy an

occupati r on, employéd thernfélves in clearing the ground. la procefs
of time, their- finall number was incréafed by the acceflion of fome of
the inhabitants of Guadaloupe, who finding -that their plantations

were deilroyed by a particular fort. of ants,'removed to Cariaccu.
The ifland flo.ùnfhed from the liberty that waseuj oyed there. The
ighabitants celleâeà about one tho u*fand two hùndred. flaves, by
whofe labours they made thernfelves a revenue of à ear twen.ty»oufand
pounds a year in cotton. The other Grenadines do not afford a prof-

pcà of the fame advantages, thougb plantations aie begun there.
Sugar has fucceeded semarkably well at Becouya, the largeft and
moft fertile of thefe lands, which'is no more than two Icagues dif-
tmt from Stè Vincent."

In ý,the yeàr 1779, the- conqueft 'of tbisýý ifland was accom.
Plilhed by D'Flaing, the F''nch admirai,' who bad been prem

vented: frorn attempti *g it before by his enterprife againfi St.'ýTincent.
Immediately eie r the conquefi of "St. Lutia, however, being rem

inforced by a fquadr£)n under M. de la Motte, he fet fàÎ1 fbr Gre-
nada with a fleet of twenty-fix fail of the line and twelve -frigates,
having on board ten thoufand Ig'd. forces. -Hére he arrived on
the fecond of july, and landed three thoufand troops, chief1Y Irilh
being part of the brigade'compofed of natives of Ireland in the fer.

ýiCe of France. Thefe were conduâed by Ceunt Dillon, who difpo-
fýd them in fuch a manner as to furround thý hill that overlooks and
commands Geo'ge's-town' together with the fort and barbour. Té

oppofe thefeï -Lord MICartney, the governor, -bad only about one
hundred and fift « three bundred' or four hu * red- "

y.regulars, and nd armed
iri-habitants ;. but though all refiffance was evidentl i he deter-

mined neverýhe.Iefs to. glake. an honourable and gallant defence. The
prepamtions'he made were fuch as induced D'Effaign himfelf to be
prefent àt the attack and- even with this vafi fuperiorîtyof force,,
the. firâ attack - on the entrenchments proved. uùfuc *efsful. The fe-M

cond-continûed two hours,* whèn thé garrifon -.-was , ébliged te y*eld. -
to the immenfe diIýaritYèf numbers who afaùltcc't ', theml, after* baving
Ïffled or wounded thrce huadred of their antagonifts. Elaving thu. S

L 1 made
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made themfelves mallers of th.e.entrenchments- on the'hill, the Frencl% foug
turned the cannon of 'th-em, towardà the fort which lay under it, en tânui

which the governor demanded 'à capitulation. The terms.' however, fatiol
were fo extraordinary and unprecedented, that both the governor and mani
inhabitants agreed in rejeâing them, and detcrmi'ed rather to, furren, ruptil
der without any conditions at all than uponthofe which appeared fo ex. âiPs.
travagant. This they did, and it muit be acknowllged, that the pro. that t

teà*fa which was afForded to thé belplefs 'inhabitants of the town and loon i
their propeity, was fuch'as refleâed the higheft honour and luftre on alorc
t1he difcipline and humanity of the conqueror"s protections and-L-fe., an en(

guards were granted ýon- e'very application -; and thus a town was faved trasinc
ftorn.plunder which, by the flxiâ rules of war, might have been given tmafPi

UP to an exafperâted fbldierý. fr i gpa t e.4
In the meani time Admiral Byron., who had bCen convoying the tÏon f0ýlhomeward. bound We:ft-India fleer, haitened tio St. Vincent, in ho7

of recovering it ; but being informed by the'way, that- a defce
bee.n mâde at Gren . ada, he changed his 'courfe, hopino that rd joming

M Cartu would be able to hold out till his arrival. On the fix 'of
èey 

t obliged

july he -came .in light of the French fleet, and without re iDg tue the
DýEûain9's :fuperiority of. fix fliips of .ýtheî line and as many fr gutes, -oew th

determined, if poiffible, to. for'ce him to, a clo'fe engagement. The
French commander, however, was' not., fo confident if his own it contai

prowefs.as to run the rilk of an ertcounter of this kind, and haviàcr al- Do lefs t
ready achieved. his conqueil., had n'O other view than.ïo preferve it. Pid taxe

His defigns were facilitated by the crood cOndition of his fleet, which yet the
being mère leelv come out of port than 'that of tj7e Britifh, fýiiled 2cres.

fafter, fà that he was thus enabled to kee'p at whàt diflanke he pleafed. in any pai
The engagement began at eight in the morningý when Admiral Bar- ud the ea

rington with his own and two other 1hips got up tço the van of the as that of.. ýnémy., which thty attacked with- thé greateft -fpinit. As the other on the we
Iliips of his divifion, -however,ý werçmot -able to, get li to bis, af1if-ýP çàY.; to
tance, thefe three ihips were. necefra-rily. .. obliged to, encounter a vait and the:an,
fuperiority, and of confe4uence fufféred exceedingly, The battle. Oi the whi
was carried on from beginning to end in the fame unequâl manner; reee..a

nd
nor were the Britilh commanders, though they ufed their utmoil ef-, ke,
forts for this purpofe, a le to bring th ** French to geý

b e a clofe. en ga
Yar 1!76ý

iiient. Thus Captaips Collingwood, Edwards, and Corn,%va11isý flood ký - iltwe&Vt
the fire'of 'the whçle.French flect for fome tuné. Cýaptm-n Fanfliaw redOs and n
ôf the Monmouth, g;Rxty-four gun thip, thËèw himfelf fingly'in thçhç bundred ané

ve-ay of the en qay's' van, and Ad*iral Rowley anct Çapttin Buchm trx-, thoufan
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fought ît the famé difadvantage fo ü= findÏng it impoffible to con-*

àue the engagement with apy probabifity of fucce4, a gencral cef,ý
fition of firing took place about noon. re-cornmcjaSd in the facnç
inanner about two in the àfternoon, and lafied with diffèrent inter-
ruptions till- the evening. Duripg this affion forac of -. the Brifi(4
lhips.had forced their way:")*nto St.,,'Gcorges harbour, not imagining
that the enemy were alrea7y lia po&ffion of the ifladd. They werc*
foon undeceived, howei-er, by perceiving the-French colours flying
alorç, and the guns and batteries firing at them. This difcovery put
an end to the defi gn which had brought on the engagement ; and as it

'Was'tnow,-high lime to think of providiag for th-.-,fafe.v of the Britiib
tmnfportse- which were in- dangrer from the number of. the enemy7s

ffigates, the engagement was finally efcontînued. During this ac.
don forçe of Admirad Byrons Ihips had fuffèred extrernely; the-Lion

J
of fixty-four guns, Cap'tain Cornwallis, was fonad incapable of

joming ih*-ffeet,,, vîhich were pýviûg io windward, and-was theri ore
obliged to ' bear away alone before the wind. Twoother ilips,, âr

aïera in a very diftreffed fituation, but no attempt was made to cap-,.'
ture therq, nor did the French admirai fho' the Icafi inclimon to

renew the engagement,
Grenada was again, reflored-to Great-Britain at the peace of Paris

it contains ' about elghty thoufand acres of land, 'of which although
no lefs thaa fev->enty-two thoufand one hundred and forty-one acres
pid tàxes in 17 76, and * may, tberefbre be fuppofed fit for cultivation,
yet the quantity aâuaUy cult*vated has never execeeded, thoufand
.acres. The fàce of the country is mountaînous, but not inacceflible
in any part, and abounds with fprings and rivulets. To the north.
and the eafý .the foil is a brick m'ould, the fame, or nearl the faffiry
as that of which. mentin has been made in the hi:Rory of jannica.;
on the weft fide, lit i' a rich black mould on a fubfiraturà of yellow.
Çày; to thé fouth, .thè'ànd in general is poor, and tif a-reddilh bu4
md the famé extends over a confiderable part of the interior country.

the whole, however, Grenada appears to be fertile in a high'de.
by the'vàr*ety, as. weil * as the excellence of its returns,,

fecms adaptèd* to . every trop.icàl .ý_produâion. - The exports; of the
yur 1176, from Grenada and.its depe-tidetsci*es, were fourteeà m'il.*

Uons tweIve thoufand one huadred and fifty-fèven ds'of mufca-
redo, and nine millions. two hundred and fevemty-thrce thoufand fix

hundred anid..,*feven- pounds of clayed fugar, eight. hund.red and eig4-
tt, thoufand feven. buadred gýhIcýis of nW:iý one millicjncight hun-.

dred
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dred and twenty-feven thoufand one hundred and fixty-lix pounds.cf

Sffée, four hundred.and fifty-féven thoufand, féven'huàdred and

àïnetteen Pounds of -cacoaý ninety-one thoufand nine bundred and

fbay-three pounds of cotton, tyrenty-feven thoufand fix hundred and

&u-ty-cight pouiids of indigo, and fefue finaller afficles ; thewhoie

of which, a moderate computation, could not be worth lefs, at

tbz ports of ihipping, than fix hundred thouàaq Pounds fteri.ng,

ezciüding fre7ghtý dutie---,, infurance, and other charges. It defer

ta bc remembered tco, that the fugar was the produce Of one hundred

and fix plantations on'ly, and- that îhey were %vorked by eie,4teen

thoufand two hundred and ninery-three negroes, wJJI-lich was thercft)rc
n

rathèr more than one hogfhead of * hundred weiglit frorri t'rie

aunzcr 
ploved-in 

the

laboer of cach ne -old and y' ,, cin Ultivat'on of

faat ccvnrnoditY,ý, a prodigious return, equalled, we bclieve, bylnai
ritifh i-1ý>nd in-th -St. C.hn'ftopers excepted.

é Wefr-irýdie!,

£xPO-rts Of 1727 will. bc 91ven bereâfter' ; they w:i[Ilà. bc faund, except

in-one or twaarticle-, t 0 fali greatly fhort of thofe Of 1776.
a,çîdý S.>

Tdis ifland is divided into fix Pariffies; St. Georcre St. D

Andrew, StJatrick, S-r..'. Mark, and *St.. John; an.d its chief deplen.

dency, Cariacou, fornas a fé.ýrenth parilh. It n y finc' the reflora.

lion of Grenada to Great-Brita7n by the peace Of 1793, tÈat an ifland

kw bas. beenobtained for the of a Protefant clergyr.

7his aà paired in 1784, and provides flipends of threc hundied and

iàîrtypeunds currency,.-and'fixty pounds for houfé ren't perannum,

fx five c1t-rgýmien, viz. one for theý town and pari fh of St. Geôrge

thz te, fof, the other Ïve out pariflies -of Grenada, and one for Ca.

rwMu. Befides thefe flipends, there arc vall'abde g1zbe lands, ýrhich

W been appropriated to the fupport of the Roman Catholic clergy,

qwLilft thaïwas the eflabli ffi*ed' religion of Grenada. -Thefe latids, aç-

cording to an opinion of the attornev and folicitor-,rentral of Eng.-

Immd, to whorn -a queflion on this* point was referred by the crown,

becaw£ vefted in his ilajeftv as public lands, on -the reito,;;itiorl cî

tl=. iiiland to the. Britilh gov'erninent, and we believe bave fincè. -beéfý-

If zhe dcàfica of the attcx-.neY-ge-..eral and fdÀciror-ý,&rnerd was founded on juf.

tier2 md the- guvcn=çait of Great-Brirain had a -rjý;!z te feize',,hefe. lands and appe

dem t» a difl'crent Purpde tban tha-, which they were onghnally int,nàdj, àpd beâo!W

the Çàme principle muff jufiifv the FrcwJý gowrr.ruent in tirch Imr1

pàblic proMtv, and applying them to, the benefit of theïr country;. hence it apr-z

tÉs W'hat has been termed îhe inoit daring âuil ' and u.rurp:ition wàen donc in FranC4

iibuffi,-ýqrÀ in Great-Brimn by lc&al waz4,3rizy as an a. _-1 :Df « j.uftice.
applica
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-applied -by the colonial legifiature, with the conient of the aoistl.]Ný. to

thefartherfupport ofthe Proteftant c-hurch, with fomeallowancé

for the benefit of the taierated R *mith clerU of the remû2ing French

khabitants.

T4e.'capital of Grenada, by an order of governor Melville, fow
after the ceffion of the country to Grý-at-Brita7in by the'peace of

raris, was called St. George. By t:hýs ordinanS, the F,,iulith names

,were given to- the ftveral, towns and pariffies, and their French nan=

ýfbr-biddcn to be thèreafier ufed in any publié aâs. The French
rame of the cap ' ital was Fort Royale; it is fituated in a fýacious bay,

.on . the wefi or lee fide, of the i4land, not iar from. the "fouth end, and
pofeffies one of the fafe:ft and mofi cornmodious harbo'rs for ùùp.

PiDg in the Engliih Wefi-1ndiesý which has lately.becafortified at a
very great expenfé,

The other'iowns in Grenada arc, p érly fýe4ï"9 Mconfidera-
ble villages or hamlets, which are generally- fituated at the bays or

liD inu P13CeS in the fCveml out pariffiess The ilh town of C*-
nacou is called Hillfborough,

Grénada has two ports of entry, with lépafate cilablilhments, and
diftinâ re.venue indèpendeni t of each cher, viz. one aýSL

at Grenville'tay,'a town and harbour SGeýrge, the capital, an -el,",
the eail or windvard Éde of ifland. The former, bv the 27th
Geo.11L c. 7-7, is made a. fr,-c.porte«

It appmms that the white population of IGrenada and the.Grma-e
âes has decre-àfed confiderably fince thefe iflands firft came mto the

po&ffion of the Engliffi. The.number of white inhabitants, in the

Year 17 7 4 were known. to bý 'fornewhàt more than îeeen hundied

in 1777, they bad decreafed, to thirteen huiidred, and at this t*

they are fuppofed not to -excécd bne thoufimd, of wtuch about two-
thirds are men able to bearý arms, and incorporated into fire

ments of militia, including company of frec bWb or mulattoR atý.'
tzbed- -t'O cach. Thére aFýe likewife, about -five hundred reguW

_t rom- Gmt-Brita"* *hich are- fupported on thé Britilh eflab.
âbment. Befides the regu"Iar Lops which are lent froin Great.Bri-M

tain for the' pro'te'étion of Grenada,. thcre are in 9marffon. threrits
companies of kinis negrm, which came ùom America., where they

krved in thrce capacities,, 4-s pioncers, arti.fiSrs, and fizht dragSnt,
In Grenada tbey form a é w'ipany of 'cacb, and arc mantied by a
âtuten nt of the reears, ibaving captain"s raùk.

The
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The negro flaves .have alfo decreakd, By the laft re-urns prece. pourf Sd'

ding the capture of the ifland in Il 779, they were fiated at thirtiefive cach pa

thoueandi of which five th*ufand were in Cariacou, and the linaller Out of

iflands. In "7 8 5 tbey amouated to no m'ore than twenty-three thou. Vôte foi

rand nîne hundred and tw-enty-fix in the whole-b The decreafe was The

ow;.r.g partl' to the want of any regular fupply during the French nary. ar
y

governirent, aild partly to the numbers carried froin the ifland by Viz. in

ible 'P',Îre 1-h nhabitants,,, both before and-after the peace ki Ithe cc

«I Iree people of coloür arnoun-ed in 17879- to one thou. fenior

fanci one hundred and fifteen. To prevent the too great increafe fais of 0]

of t1his. mixed race, every manumiflion is, by a-.1 aift of this iflarid, during p'

charged with a fine of one huridred po Ulinds currency, payzMe profefrion

into the public treafu But this law has neither operated as a p,.ro. annurn.
ry

duâive fund, nor as a* prohibition for it is ufually evaded by execu- vemor frx

ting and r ecordi'g aàs of. manumiffion in fome cher iil,,nd or. g lary.-TI

vernrnent where tfiere i'. no fuch la*. T'bc evidênce of all free co- miffloried

loured people, whether blâm frec or map-timitted, is received in the cOlin is ]ai

courts of this ifland, on their-produý.,ing fufficient proof of their frec Prize C;

dom; and fuch ftec people are tried on.crin,inal charges in the farne zure in Pt

I= ner as. whites, without of colour. They îre alfo àl- te,

lowed to- poffefs. and enjoy lands and tenements to anv arnount, pro- as in jarna

vided fbey are native-borin fubjeCts or capitulants, an . d not aliens. * mon Pleas,

The governor, by virtue of his office, is chancellor, ordinary, and We have

viSw-admiral, and prefides folel ' y in - the courts of chancery and ordi-ý, Je' Î to ý the

nary, as in janiaica. 1-Fs fa.ary is -ibree thoufand two. hundrd reprcfent t

pounds currency per annum,* which lis raiî d byS poll tax..ën> a.1 George""ý,.

Ikves; and it is the praétice in Grenada .to jýafs alalary bîll'-«*U"-i-héà, velTelsq'lhe

arrival of every new governor, to -continue during his government. Georgeys,

M'ill caIýs of abfence beyend twelve month' the -falarv ceafés ari lopet Afiic.

determines,
The' councif of Gremda confifts of twelve members, and the af- Jebiflature,

fembly of twenty-:fix. The po*wers, pn,ýileges and fun&ions of both dia it,*

thefe branches of the legiflature are the farre,, and'excrciféd precife!v' 2â was PaIre

in the fime mânner as thofe of the couincil and aférýbIy in j-ýtMaîC2. in .4pon

A frechold or life eflate, of fifty acres, is a qualification- to fit as re- ap'on ite in Oý

prefentatives fb- the parifhiýý and a frechold, î r life eflate in

pounds houfe. rent in. St,, Geor,014 qualifies a. réprefentative for the' Richrno.ad hil,
weMail ciq

The cu=cy -of C=4 or r= of c;rchawp is wmmmly'futy-fiçt llcr*'cct- M t7 ith
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town. An eltate of ten acres in fée, or for life, or * a rent of ten
pourfds in any of the out towns, gives avote for the reprefentatives of
cich parith rcfpeâively; and a rent of twenry-4pounds' pýer ann. ifruing
out of any frechold or Ijte eùai,e* in the town of St'. Georgre, -uives a
Vôre for the reprefentative for the town.

The laur courts in Grenada, befides thofe of chancery and ordi...t
are the court of grand feff,.o.ns of the peace, held twice a yeaii

viz. in March and September.. In this court the firft perfon named
ia the commiflion of the peace prerides, who is uftially the' refideiftp
or fenior in council.-The court of cornmon pleas,: this court con-M

fifis of one chief and four afifta nt juffices, who'e' commiffions art
during pleafure.- The chief juflice is ufually appointed in England, a
profeffional man, and reccives a falary of fix hundred pounds per

annum. The four affifiant juftices are ufually appointed by the gc>.
vemor from among the gentlemen of the ifiand, and aft ivithout a fâ-
luv.-The court of exch-qýier t'ne bnrons of this court. are com-

m7iffioded in like ibanner as inthe court of common picas ; but this
colmi i.s lately grown Into difufe.-T-he courtof admiralfty for' trial of

il prize caufeÏ of capture ftom enemies in w'ar, and or' revenue fei«lr
zure in peace or war. There is one judge of admiralty and one

gzate.-Thè goveimor 'and council compofe a court * f error,
as in jamaica, for trying ali appeals of errai from the court of côni-
mon pleas,.

Vle have aiready noticeà that there are feveral frnail iflands fub-
je;ft to the laws enaited in Grenada; they èach eleâ a perfon to

reprefent thern inthe general atTem'bly,,-. which is always held in'St.,
George'.y. As none of the Grenadines have, a harbour fit for large
veflèls,'.-the Produce of them is corive ed«-ýin fmall veflèIs té
George's, from whence it is exported to the différent place§ of Eu.

r0Peý Africa., America, &c. Fromtfie'number of vef-.5els that arrive
theire veàrly frorn diffèt - nt places, and from' iLs b-.-ig the feat of thc
ý,Ùature, it.-bas becorne fo po - eus, that two newi- pu D-Pui

11%ed ia ite* On occa lion ôf the fate profpeà of a war with Spain, .1.11
aâ was paffed here in Februatiý i -go, o'Diiert. every' gentleman ta

eve in i4pon oath the value. of hisâtate, and t he number of blaciks
qon'ite in order thât the general affewbly might afceriai-.i the. num?

bff of flaves cacb lhould. fend to work upen Me fortifications o'
Riclmond bill, near St.-. Georgç'se

We fhail Clofe our accouint of diii ifland'iiii-h a view of iis export:à.
in r'87, with an",accQgnt of its yglu e* in thé Britifli markeît

IV. M M An -
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IIMS idand* is fituated between 6 1' ahd 62'0 weff lorigitudê, ahd
i Sc and r6è rorth latitudej is about twenty-nine miles long, and fix-
teen broad ; it was fo named by Columbus, on account of its bc-

,ing dilcovèred. on a Sunda'y- Prior to, the year ir 1 Sqr - its hifinry is a
,Mere blank; at the above period it was tàen by Great-Britýî
from Francei and aftemrards confirmed..to her at the peace in

1763»
Whéti Great-LBritain took poffeflioù of this iftandi many French-
-men.had'eibblithed plantations of'coffee in variouîrý parts thereofe and

thefeïVere 1,ýcured in their- poflèflions by the Brififfi'government,, on
condition of ta-king the oaths of allegiancei and paym** a qui t rent of

two Ihilli'n'gs per acre per ann. provi-ded each plantation did not con-ý
fiÉ'of more. than three hundred acres. The, reft of the cultivable
lands %vere fold by auétion under the iùfpeétion of commiffioners ap-
pointed for that purpefe è. nmO'etyr-fix thoufand three hundred and
fbrty-four acres were thus di4)ofed ofi which yielded to the Britilh

ment three hundred and twelve thoýýd and nm*cty-t*o pounds
cleven' : illings and. one penny fierliâgi Thefe purchafes made by

Britilh fubjeds do not appear to have anfwered the Don of the
buyers, fbr the French inhabîtants are III the mofi nismerou% and

poffefs the -moft--valùable toffee plantations .in the ifland, the pro-
duce of which. bas hitherto. beeri found its mofi importai>t fiapiei
-At thélcommenéement of the unj uft and definiffive war againit the
Ameri''n colonies by Great-Britain the ifland of Dominica- was in a

very flourilhing ilateé Rofeau,' its capïtalý Md been deciared a frec
port by ià of pafflaînént, and w«as reforted.-to by trading veiTels froin
doff part of the foreign Weft-Indies, as well as from "Amedca., The
French and - Spaiiards purchaIed gr t numbers. of ùegroes dem fýr
the fupply Of '-their feulements, -tôgether with large quantities of the

manuâàum of GrmàEý,itainj . payment for the g'rcater part of which .
-\was ibade. in bulliçi4 iridigo, and cotton,'. abd completed in mules

Md entk, articles of P'** e âcSffity tothe planter. Thus the'ïûaný4
Mma. thouth
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though cert*ai'nly not fo'fertile as forne otherse as rapidly advancini

to importance. %ordered ti
The fituation of this îfland is býtween the French ifland of Guadau were to b

loupe and Martinico, with fafe and commodious roads and harbours, vu au a
for pr*"teers, rendcred its, -defence an - objeek of the utmoft impor.

tance to, Great-Br.ita'in; but her defpotic principles, folly, and fran. Robert 11(
tWrage againft her colonies on the côntinent, cau-ried a total negleEt harbour,

of her Weft-ladia poiTefflons. Po:fterity will fcarcely believe that the the attemF
regular force aâ ôtted to this ifland, the beft adapted. of all others fýr as the govi
thé * dçfence ôf - the Carribbean . féa, and the di:Rreiling_ of the The toi

French colonies, confifled only of fix officers and ninety-fcur'ý prie ïf not done

vates. In 1778,« the Marquis de Bouille, the goverpor -of Marti. cor during

nico, made a deïcent with Iwo thonfand inen ; all rcfiÙance beincr
a ' - . ID place, he -v
ni the only thina the garzifon *could do was to procure as favoura. xene, and

ble terms of capitulation as poilible. Thefe were* granted with fuch fines, favi
readinefs *as did great honour to the charaqfter of this oflicer,, the inha. 4

ML ...C permitte

.1iitantsexperiencing no kind of change except that cf transferrlhg their ýe Englilh

obedience frorà Britain to, France, beinar left un'olefted, in the enjoye- The acct

ment of. ali their rights, both civil and religious. The capitulation Làe planter&

was :ftric'tlv obferved by the Marquis, 'ho plander or ïk rcgularity In 1783 It

being allowed, and a pecuniary gratification being diftributed among reflorcd to, ti

the foldiers and volunteers who, accïmpani'd hi* in -the expedition, S ifi à
An hundred a'd fixiy-four pieces of ='cellent eannon, and twenty- Thich contai.
four brafs mortars,, befides a large quantity of miIitary--e6oreý, werc ýw egroes.

found -in .the placci infomuch that the ]French themfelves expreffed 9 fide of
their furprife at finding fo few hands to make ufe 'of. ihem. Tüc_ Vîfle bays',

10arquis, howeve*r, took care to fuPyly- this defeâ, by leaving. 4 rd of Which

garrifon of "one' thoufand five hundred. of the beft mea he -had with -filPhur, and
kween the

Though the co Inîuà of Bouille in the abovè expedition 197S.S* fýéIï as kinî at ieaû

M every partt bereuf ýto rfffleâ honour on him as a .. foldier and eman.. There are

yet it was far different, with'refpeét -tô the Nleqp'is Duchilleaut'' wbo;n fions in wôrk,.

Bouille ap'poi**nted commander in -chief in'Dominim Buring.fivc M . two to

years and three montlk%. tbe period this' ifland'was -fubje£t * to thç twO hund

French ruonarrhy, and umkr his adminiftration, lit .was. a Prey tg lou Y=

the moil villenoW dçj(ýotifm and wanton - exertio4 -of powcr.* TW Cighty-five
principles of the late cou' f Verfiîllei difcovtred -tbenifelýes in au

. ý ft -0 ý% but

&eirMM forms. TbeEng'le'inhabitants*.were.9rippodof-t44r OfIý=p=

arms, and forV4 ta affémblC in go greater number dlélftieý-îým

3
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tLm undeithe pemialty of rolitary fiS ; and the centinels were
'4ordered tu ûmt them if they pa&d -in greater number-s. No lights

were to-be feen in - their boufes after nine oclock in the eveningt nor
wu au Epgli& perfon to prefume to vralk the fa=b on any account

whatever after tha period wi&St a and candle. Mr.
Robert -I-Iéwý an Englilh nxrchant, and owner of a ûùp then, in thç

harbourj, ncr to go, on bSrd afSr that tim was lhot dead in» the attempt, and the cenfinel who did the aâ, -Promoted for havingt,
as the governor i4 dSe,_ýùs* di!ýty

The to mn of Rôfium was fet on fire by the !French foldiery, -which
if not done by'the governors order-s, wu however fanâioned by him,
for during the whole night on which the melanchol.y evect took
place, he-was prefent lâze anothe' -Néro, divertin Ilimfelf with the

and aâual., forbid bis foldiers to, alfiâ in extinguidiing the
fiames, fave Sl in boufes W.- ing to the Frcnch inhabitants, but

...C permitted, if bc dîd not poifinirelly encouragei his men to plunder,
tbe Engiilh inhabitamts in the midà« ôi -cheir difirefs.,

The accumukaed difurfes of the inà-tabit=ts ruined a'number of
ti.-e planterc4 who thliew up dwir plantafion.% and abaridoned them.

Iv- 178ï it was again reflored to Gr=-Britain, and the inhabitants
refiýored to the-em'oyilr&nt of their erprivileges.

Tý.u*s ifiand is divided in*s»o ten -pafiflics, tbe town of Roféau,
which Contains On' ly. fiý-e hundred hSfes, exaufive of the cottages oÉ

thf. negroes, is the cai=I;- it is fittiered on, a point ofland on the .fouthm
wet Ede of the ifland, which foms Wýodbridge',s and Charlotte
'RC baYS.",,ý.The ifland cýdntains mmy Éigh ru Mountaïnst fevem
MI of which contain volcanot-%'wbich frequently difcharge bu

-Uphur, and from fome of dw bot I»rin*s of water, iMé.-
ktw= the MouaWks arc -many ifiLcai".-C vallies, weh watered, therckkg at leaft thirty fine river% befidcý> rivuleu in 'the country,

There are no4 at " unie, more than fifty fugai Planta.
âns iri work, and me ycarwith anotkr they do not prod uce rnore thau

M*two to tbrS thoufiM hogâSads Per annum, ý Thercare more
two hundrcd cofée p-mudon% -. whiéh I f=mý tO anfWer., well, as

10-me yem týýT havê produced twenty-fix tbouând fevS hundréd
CightY-five hùndrcd weight, Caco% indýgo and ginger, are 41fo

but in a verv fixk-di dégrS, fWibe chief of tlaofe in tjàc
,ý=p=s obta ftm So=h-A= ica, uuder the' fimétion

W&Ce. P«t law.
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The-nuinber of inhabitants, accorang to the ret
,f ý one thoufand two hundrd

.m ollows : white inbabitants of all fOrts$.
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HIS, ifland contains about cighty-four thoufand acres, ànd is on ftièrn

t'-he,%v hole wè1l waitered ; it is, however, in general inountainous aiid nig. WM

ged., but the intermediate vallies are exceeding -fertile. The countr%, Du Te

beld and cultivated b «' 'y the-Briiifh, at prefent, does not exceed tvénýy. Ant

three thoufand /fix hundred and five adres, all the reft of the iflaýý âci. MM

being held by the Caribbep.s, or incapable of cultivation.

The Spaniards, accordin to Dr. Campbell, bellowed the name of Nedings

St. Vincent on this ifland, on accourit of its being difcovered on a ýav Pîhis fel

-tievoted to Ïhat Saint in their calendar ; but it docs not appcar that Their

they cver pofféffion of it on accourit of thé number of Indians fimgers

who inhabit6d»it ; but neithèr. the natural ftrengrth o f the ifiand- th,
r ) DO&" #

their numbers, could ultiniately- e*]Leimpt thérn from Europeail hoffi. M=re

Wlien 'the Englifli and French,,_who for fome vears had- been r..-* T
1 1.1 of

vacring the Winciw-,ird iflands, began to give forne confiftencet* th& ad floutl

feulements; in the vear i 66o thev - agreed that Dominica'and St. Vin- to re

cent fliould'be left to- th,-. Caribs as ý.'Z1eir property. Some of theté p-

favages, who, till then had been difperfed, Feti-i-ed* into the former, nid

and the are5cei part into the latter.' There thefe m.ild and nïockrate advan

men2. loveys of ýeace and filence, lived "in woocs in -fcatteà-ed parfiés
the

'Under theýgu1G'ance ofân old rnan*, whom his agè aloine had advm-

ced tô thè diunîty of ruler. The dominion paiTed fucceffivelý inteý' U

every fàm*ly, where the oldcfk always becamè king, fUat-is tâ fq, a

the guide ânâ father 'of the-nation. Thefe ignora'n't favàces'were kiat Oum

fiiIl unàcquainted with théfublime art of fubduingg-nd gâverffing men Immand

by force of arrns of mùrd éring the inhabitants of a* country fé ga to ru

poiTeffion ôf thej'r lands ; of grantin cr to the.. cp nqýuerors- ýthe prqxqà P!UeedC
and to the coifquerèd the 1"..--urs of the conquered country; andin.
procefs of time, of dèp riving both of the rights and the, fruit of th&

toil by arbi-trary taxes, con
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The Popuhnion of t1hefe chï1dren ofnature was fuddenly.augmented

by a race of Africans, whofe origin was never pofitively afcen-taîned.
It is faid that a thip carrying negroes for fale, fýundr»red on the
CSff of Sr. Vincent, and the flaîýés who efcaped the wreck, were re-
Sivedas-brethren by the favè9tos. Otherspretendthatthefenegroes

,were defértersjo who rin away from the piaitations of the neighbour-
ýg colonies. A third tradition fays, that this foreign- race cornes

ftàm the blacks-« hom the Caribs to'O'k from the Spaniards in the fir4l

wan between . thofe Europeans and the ludians. If we may credit
Du Tertre, the moft ancient hiftoriari who has w-ritten an acccmnt of
the Antiltese thefe temible favages who were fa inveterate againft

âeir.mafier.% Ipared the captive flaves, brought them home, aird
refored them to liberty that they might enjoy life, that is, the common

Meffings of natùre, which no maû has a right to withhold froin any

of his fellow creatures,
Their kindnefs did not flop --here ; for by whatever chance thefe

fhngers w.ere brought . into the ifla'nd, the proprietors olf lit Pre
àem their dau*ghters in 'Marriage, and the race that fprang frorâ thit

m=re wçre called black Caribs they have preferved more of flail ew
pnmhivecolo*r of their father% than *of the liÉhter hue of théir Mo

Êkes. The red Caribs arc of a Icw ftature; the black Caribs tall
md ffout, -and t1his doub]yý-fàvage race fpeak- with a ve.hemence thât

fSz to refemble anger.
la procer of time, however, fome diffferences arofe! b"een the

two ràtions the people of -Martinico perce**ng'tbis, réfélved to
Ue advantage of their dm**ûons, and raife themfelves on -the ruins of
bothparfies. Their pretence was, th3t the blaé k Cebs gâve thelter

!bc flaýe9 who deferted frorn the French il"a:nds. Impoilure is alm
produâive of inj-ûice. -'Thofé who were falfely a'cufed, were

attacked withoùf -mafon ; but the Ïmallnefs of the num-
fent out againil then% the jêaloufv of thofe who were appointed
command *the expédition, the defeâion of the. red* Caribs, Uho
to fui3ply fuch. dangerous.:allie'*w*th any.of the fuccours thev'

prSdhed thern to aê:t againil théîr rivals, the difficu* Ity of procu-
fublifience, -t »e Impoflibiliry - of coming ip WitÈ enémies who

coà - ealed .in woods and. nio I mains; 'all thefe circum-
mfrjoitred' o difco*cert thi.s raih'ànd violeiit entesprifé. ; It
ObUrd to bý gty - ft * the Icifs id many valuable lives; but

tri=ph the favages obtanned, did- not prevçpf t'hem &cm fuing for
as fupp ;cMýw%""ts- Thçv even invited thç French to coma and live

01, with
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with t1aem,,fvýear*ng fincere feiendflfip and inviolable- conSrde This

propofal was agreed to, and the next year, 1719, ManY Of thc inhabi-
tants of Martinico, removed to St. Vincent

The firfi 'who came thither fettled peambly-e not ornly w-ith fIx
confént, but by the aflifiance of the red Caribs. This fuccefs in.

duced others to follow theïr exmple ; but thefe, whether frem jea.
1ou1ý, or forne other motive, taught the favages , a fatal fécret ; iht

pýcop1e, who knt%v of no property but thé'fruîts of the carth, b=uft
the are the rew-ard of labour, Itàrnt *ith afioniffiment that they
could fell the earth itfelf, which they had always looked upon as bc.

longing. to rnankind in. geiýcrà1. This knowledgý induced, them to
meafure and fix bounda'r*cs, and from that infiant peace and happinefi
werc ban Ïdhed &om their illand : the partifion of lands occafioned di-

vifions amongft them. The fol1owing were the caufes of the revolution
produced by the fyfiern of ufurpation.

When the French came to St Vincent, they brought flaves along-
witÈ them to clear and fil the grogude Th-e-blek Caribse lhocked

at the thought of refembling men w* ho w* ere degraded 4y flavM, and
fcaring that fome time or other their colour, which. betmved'thek

ongint Might be made a pretence for enflaving them, took refuge in

the thickeft part of the foreft. In this Étuation, in order toi imprint m

indeliblîmaik of -diflinEtion u their trib4 that might -be a pe>
petuA token of theirîndependence, they flatteaed'the forcheads of afi

théir children as foozi',as they were born. The me» and WOMM
whèfe heads could not bend-to this grange 1bape, daredno longer

app.ear in public without -this vifible fign of ftecdomw The-l=t ge.
neration appeared as a new race ; the flat-headed Caribi, who wem
zeariy of the fame age, tall ProM men, hudy and fierwe cam ad
ereéted huts by the fýa.fide..

Th ey no fooner knew * the price which îhe Eur-opeans fet. nan
rands they inliabited, than thev claimed, a thare vith the -other iflaD
ders. This rifin"9 fpiit of covetoufhefý was at*'firfi appeafed by fé

prefents of bra'ndy ý and -a few kibres but not content with thefet
foon démanded firé arms, gs the red Caribýý,had ; and at Id
were defirous of having, their ihare iû all -future fales of laDdý-

'likcw-*ifeý'i*n the produce of paft fales-O. Proirokedat bé*ungdenW

part la thîs brotherly repart' ey foraied into ia
lovore Pever more eciatc with the red Culss c!iQfe a Chid
their own, apd declared.wa'.'

3
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The riumber of the combatants might bc e0al, but their fimngth,

.%,as not fo. The black Caribs had eveq q5w=tage over the red,
that induitry, valour, and boldnefs, muft foon acquire over a weak
babit and a timorous difpofition. 'Buýý fpirit of equity, which à

Ïcidom-deficient in favages, nn'adc the.,conquerorconfent to fliare with
the vanquiffied. all the territory Ivingto the leeward. It was the only
one which both parties were defirousof poieffing, becaufe there th7y
were fure Of receivincr prefents fmm the Frcnche

wThe black Caribs gained n_ýemr by the agi hich thl'y
themfelveshaddmwnup. The, new.pL-mters whocame to the ifland,

alwavs landed and.'fettled near the red Carib% where the coail was0 IcMofi acSflible. This prefmnce roufed that enmity which wu but
ill extinguilhed ; the war broke out again ; the rcd,,Caribs, whe

were always beaten, retired to windward of the ifimd ; many took-
to their cances and went over to the continen4 or to Tobago, and the

fewthat renudned fived feparare fromthe blacks
The black Can*bs,-'conquerms and ma rs of e the leeward cSff,

required of thé'EùjLUPçýs that they ffiould agaïa buy the lands they
hadalreadypu'mllamfedL- A Frenchman attempted toffiew the deedof

his Purchafe of lo'me land which he had bonght of a red Carib 1
Imow noý,'-* fir a, black Carib, 'Il what thy paper fàysý but read what

written o . n. my* arrow ': there you may fée, in charaâers which -do
not lie, that if yoù ' do. not give. me what .1 demand,.- 1 will go and
bum your- bouft to, night.-" In this manner did a People- who bad

ndt learnt tu reàd, argue with thofe who derived fuch confé* uence
from knowing hoýv tx> erite. They maàC ufé of the right of for.ey with
as Much airar.ance* -and as littie remorfe as if they had been acquainted
with divine, political and tivil nighte
Timeiwhich brings on a change of 'ea-fures with a chang

M ge of inte-
terefis,. put an énd to thefe digurbances. 'L'he French became in

theïr tura the firongeft they no longer 1ýent'the1r t'=.e in breeding
pouluy, and cultivating.vegetables, cairava, maize, and tobacco, in

order to fell thern at Marfinko. In kfs than twenty yem more im-
portant cultures employed eight hundred.white men'and thrce thou-

fâdblacks. Suçhwas thefituation of SL Vincent when it fell ifitc%
the ha nds of the and was fecured tu them by the treaty
of 17630

,-It-*as ïn the výé1teim.part of the ifland that the Freâ-h had bégurt
the culture of- cacoa and of cottoni a *d - had rnade confid'embie adu

79=0 14 th;tt of coffée. The conqumrs fofmd th-cre fome fugu;
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plantations; the jmpoffibility of mWtiplying t4em upop an unevex
e gs _ occupying,ýtbt conifoil, ivhich is full of ravin s, imade -thein of

plains towards the cait. The fava who had taken refuge therç, >

,refufed to quit them.ý and.recourfe was had to, arms ýo çoMpýj them exch

tà it. The refifianS which they pppofed to the thunders, of Euro.
ranny,, was not, and- -could not pogâbly be ned withm

pean ty Ti

lout greatdifficqlty.
An officer wa', rnf,:g*fur.ing out the -ground w. hich lhad imfi been but p

taken po'fe£-ton of, when. the qàetachment thàt accfflpan4 him was there

unexpeâly. attacked, and almoft totally. de:Uroyçd on the z5thôt 'of an)

March, 17 7' - It was generally belieV4 that the' -uýfgfmgatç,.,pgfbns Th

who- had.- juft been. deprived of theïrppeeeons, Were the, aùthon of

this violence, and the troops pigtthenafelves in mot-ion, and it. was tboufa

determined totall- to rxadicate aàddé&oy tbem, wé

-orýtui;atelv it was determi.nçd in tirne that the C;ýfibs were export

cent., that they had taken. or mqfacred feverd fugitive fiaves, who had hende'c
lbeen g fwcirn .4e ýq ÛQP fil

-milty of fuch cruelties, and that they liad cmt g
vaebondi4- w4çfc-eSrîm* 9ufliq

they.had the ifland of t1ýofc îtieý

were oftea imputecl to thern. lu order to conâm the -fývMs in this lefcau

refolution, by allurement of rew _gafive -.body,. paffýd 0111-

bill to, infure'a gratuity of ý five. moidesl, -or- -ogc,, hùùdred--aad- twent.

livres, t ;one Who.ihouIdÀb *ng-ýhe hea W a n ro., who ûlQ]ul4

havé àeferted'withi;i three nw*nths.

On the i 9ýh of ju'ne, 17 79, St. Vincene-s.flw.,ed- the fate-. of.many

other Britifh pofféffions in' the Weft.-ilndies, being taken bya fmali
nch troops from Marti i b à lieutenant

body of Fre nico.,, comman-ded _y-a.

in the nayy. The black Car*bbees, however, jofined thç foc, and
L egi Pitulation

the ifland 4rendereà withQut afirugy e. Thc tems- of za
were-.; ef a, 0 783 ýoGreat tgin 'at

àd it: Nvas again reft red in
that 'tirne it contained fixty-one fugàr eftates, fivehundred arxes -in

coffée, two h undred in cacoa, four hundred in cotton, fifty inc iQdigQý

and five hundrêd in tobacco, befides* the' land ýpp!oprigted to the
jams, maize, t - thç fM4

raifing plýntains, -&c. AI.l-,thé reft, e:ýcep

ýýots cultka-ted by ýheaat«.ve'-Caribbccsý rçtained its nativ w0p_ ,

it docs at this time.
The Britiffi -t-erritory., in -tWis. ifland.'is,ýdivided inta. fi3ré, parifýcý> ofý

w-hich only one. was ever furn"iffied with--a church, which wu bkw#

down -in 17eàý ýK' iné-fW# 1 capita bf the -ý,the , îýàt
èrablè v**eyovernnaent. 

There -are befides,

àâUed tovAisý -but4wh ch. confiit c h of aAcw 'lm Tbe gçý-
e
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ýz77vernmént of St. Vincent is --the:fame as that oif Grenada the cduncilconfifts of twelve: and- tbe--afembly of fewntèen. The gove-nor-h u,

two thoufand pounds gerling per ana. half of which is
-re., 

by thefz1m exchequer'of 'PreatrBritairj4 and the other half raifed- within theigand.
ith- The militar gi;rient of infàntin and ac- y force is a ompany ofar,fiIkqý fent from -Engla üd, ;ýa4,à Sack c o-rps raifed in''the country,,cen but placed Dný t4-e Britilh effablffl=en4 and provided for accordingly-:there am belides twéregiment.s of hit rve withoutpay-- gelOt of any -ind.
Ss The numbeý of habitants âg he laftretarn

acc Qrdi -to t ma4e to'9101Yvemmen4 wàs pne thoufand four- hund* d are ad fifty whités, a:q4 çkvçawas tboufand -e«e ht hunïg dred and fift -three blacks, flaves.*y 
'

Wéfhall clofe this account a- -ifla -tabtâe Other nds *ith, a le ofexp.orts,,, §x., but. it be - rF!parke(4'that inth-is iable is _ý0ImpreI7had hended the pÈýduce Qf kyFr,31 finall iflands dependent on the St. Vin.fill Fent goverprnent, Thefe ýûan& arie Be7quia, Union' ouanIIýIdes guflique,, Fýétit -Mart!mqueý- Peilit St. -Viucent, Mailleraq, and Balthis lekau ; ýthc Whé le containing near tea ehoufgad acrés, -but the1 
. ' .1 . . 1 - .1

,éd a aly prýducçUoi -a littleCotton,-
ent.

thefe negrQcý.ther -th>et

nany
[mail

and.
ation

-es

the
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E. V1'ý_ý,

N EVIS lies à1bout fýven leggues north oÈ 1%lontferra4 .. and is fCý-
pmtedý-ý-fèom St. Chriflophers by...a-'narrow channel-: it makes,-a
beautiffil appearance from- the fea, being a. large conical, mountaý'*n

covered with fine trees, of an éafy afcent on every fide, and entirely
cultivated., The circumfererice is about twenty-one mâles, with a
confiderable traâ of level groun& all, arcund. s- The cUm:ate in the

lowèr par.tis reckoned-tq be wariner than Barbadoes, but it is morc
temperate towards the fummit.' The foil is very fine in the-lower
part, but growscoarfér as . we afcend. -. The produffions are nearly
thý fame'*with thôfe of St. Chrillophees, and the average quantity
of fugar is fou r,'thou-fa:nd- boeeads of fixteen bundred weight each.,
The ifland is'divided in.to, five-par*fhes., and it bas thrce pretty good
roads , or bays,i / with - fmall -towns in their vicinity ; Charleflon, the
feat of goverimeiýý Moreton bay, and Newcaffle. This pleafant

ifland-' w'as feitled, -- under t'he aufpices of Sir Thomas Wamer from
St. Chriftoph 'rs, in the yeaý 167,8. Ilis fuccefror, G«ernor Lake,
was confidered -as the Solon of this little couâtry, la whi-h he dif-t'pofed of ev-r' in as pro.y thi g with.fuch- prudence, wifflom, and.juflice,

çured him an higý reputation with'. the French as well as Englithe
In the Dutch wýw they met with fome diffurbancefrom -the French,
but. ýy being coverià by ain, Enil"fh , fquadron, the enemy were.
cý1ige -to 'defifi from f eir intended invafionth after a Ïmart enga9çe
ment. in fight _ef the, ifland. Sir William Stapleton fOMetùýes re-

fided., here, and Sir Nathaniel johnfon confl:anýtly, at whkh time the
inhabitants of Nevis ivere compute4 at thlirty thoufand. In tbe war,,

immediatély after the revolution, the lantly,
had ............ Îee hunýddreadmen each. In that ofue Anne they behaved equally well, though tbçy were lefs for-ueen y

tunate for'the French landing wi*th.a fuperior forceý and- having in-
leigle'd moft of their flaves, they were forced tp caïýtu1ateé About

four thoufahd of thefe flaves the, French Srried away and fold to the-

$Partiardg, to work ll -their ;di;çî. The par1iarncntý aftor zeking
dut
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clue inquiry into the loTes they had fuflained, voted them abdiit.à

third part of the fum in. *hich they had fufféred. , Thefe loffiés by

war, an epidernic diféafel) and repeated'hurricanese excetdingly di.

tnin*flied the number of the people. . They now, according to ý Mré

Edwards, do not exceed fixteen '.-hundred -whitesý and ten thoufand

black-sio All the white men,ý not exempt by àge and other-infirm-ities,

are formed into a militia for its defence> from, which ther'e is a troop

of fifty horie. well mounted -'but the' have no trocps on the Brififfi

,eflabliffiment. The prindpal'-foreificatiôn. is at Charlefton, and is

called Charles fort, thé go'vernor of which, is appôinted by the crOW"n',ý' QU
is here- a ficute nez

and 'p'ai-d by the inhabitants. Thère nant-governor,

with a conncil of'members, and an -àffe]ýý . compoled' of -three

inembers ftoin each of -the five parifhes irito which the Eland lis diw and

.,-Yïded. The- a'dminiftging of juflice is under--a chief juftice and eafi

tivo affifiant iudRes. ' The commodities aré chiefly'cotton and fucrar; roun

ý=d- about twenty faîl of Ihips are annUaIIý employed in this trade.
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M ONTSERRAT -- is a very,fmall but vm pleafant ifland,
caHed by -Columbus frjÏ its refemblance to the famouiýmountaia
near Barcelona in Catalonia, lt lies in weit longiýuý6 i d, norih

mor,
latitude 16'0 ir to the north-ea:R> ýt. Chri:ftophers

.three having Antigua
and Névi' to the north-weft, and Guadalciupe Iying . fouth fouth-is wft at the diflanée ofý about nine leagues. In lits figure it isnearly

e an&
gat round, about nine, mues in extent every way,. twenty-feven in cire

mmference, and is fuppolfed, to contain about forty orfifty thoufandC.
a "-'-The climate is warrn, 'but lefs fb tWh in Antigua, and is

efléemed very healthy. The foilîs mouatàinoüs, butwith pleafant
mUeysý rich and -fertile, between them ; the hills -arc covered with

cedars and cher £ne trees. Hére are all the animals as well as vegeta4e
bles and fruits, that are to be found in theother iflands - arpd-not-at

n q J ýjéd forme4y
âH inferior to them, i -t!klity. The inhabitan "if d

confiderable quantity of indigo, which was none of the beff, but
which they cut fo.ar, ' times a year. The prefent produâ is côtton,

mm an4- fugar. There is no Éciod harbour, but three félerable
roads, at Plymouth, Old harbour, and Ker's bay, where thëy Ihip

î lu inJi il ofeý.t er..rý c.the produce of the ifland. Public affàirs are adm*nd. ic ovffm are adj ýeherýas
the'ether Mes, 6 -governor, a council of :fix,* and au

affémbIý,. compofed of no more than eight ýnembers, two from each
of the. four diftriâs into which it is dividede -Its civil hiflory 'Con-

tàns -nothing particular exéept its invaflon by the French in x712e'
and its - capture by them' again in the late war, a the concluflon of

which it was reflored to -Great-Britain. The 'wonderful effeâs'of
induffiy and experiènce, in me'iorating the -gifts ôf Nature, have

been no where more confpicuous.than in thefe iflands,. and particu
krly in this, by gradually improving their ËroduS,. more efpecially

9f late rs, finc'e the art of. pjanting has. beeà reduced to a lar
fyftezÉ4-,and almo:R all the defêêts of foil fo thoroughlye oved b

pro and man-aree tha4 excêpt -from the. failure of
per management

Wons., or the Èant of fimds, there is feldo' py fcar of a crop.
IV.
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As. fàr back -as 17 70, there were exported- from.' this ifland to

Great-Britain ene hundred and fixty-féven bags of--"cotton, féveri

hundred a ' nd forty. hogfheads of rum" to Irelaiid one hundred and

offiirty-three.d;.ttoe four thoui'and threl2- hundred'àrid_ý. hirty-eight bogf.

heads, two hundred and thirty-two tierces, t-çio and two

barrels of fugar ; the wholé val'ed at eiohty--nin'é thý'dfand nine

lundred and féven -pounds : and exports to North-America valued

at twelve-thoufand fix hündred and thirty-threc pounds. There.are

few ehips employed in tradind'to tbis ifland from 1,on-don and from
Briftý'r* and the ave' Il be feen intherablesan,

rage of its trade *i

'Dexed.,,' As to the number of Ïphabitants, according. to the mog.

probabl'é'accounts, they confift of between twelve and -fourteen hun-

and a*bout- tç:n thoufand negroes, thqug4 fome- fay no-
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ere.are
d from
les an? DA, whie 'belon'gs* e ni- y to the Codrington Limily,_ andB,ý,RËu prel
e Mop. the circumfýreh-ée'of leacrues,-hath dangèrous
n hün- coafts. It is,-'Perhaps, thé moft even of all the A . -nerica . n iflands.
fay net. The trc-ës'wý hich cover it arc weak, -aàd. not - verv hi-ah.. becaufe

there are' never more tha ix or fere ' i'
a nches f earth upon a layer

Of lirne-flone. - Nature hath placed great plcn&t-Y of -turtles her'é ai nd
caprice hàth occ'afion"éd the fe.nding thither of . deer and féveral kinds
of garne chance hath filled the woods W'ith pintados. aad:other foi0s,
efcapéd from the veffels- àfter fome.Illipwreck.' Upon'this foil are

kd Oxén, hôrfýs aüd nàules' for the labours of 'the n'eighbouring fetm
flementse Nô. ôthet-- cùltufe is known tiliýre., exc épt that of the kind

the fééding of the -numerous heréis in'
of com wlùch is'betéary for ci
thofe feafons when the paflure- fàils' Its populati*'on.is reduced te

three hùndred afid fifty and to the num''be'r of frec men
whô are a- iiit ve ppo ëd tô'ô rI* o ---'théin; This'pr vate propýýrty pays
ô tri'batt- tô the riàeoni thoùz>4 it lie fùbjeà tb thé frîbùiiàls'ý6f Anm

pur- wWole'fotné,
ýgua, ftlf*e air beté is -ïefy* "e-an. very Fýrmér1yý

the fickly people of the othçr Englilh iflands W'ent to breathe it, in
ordèr-'t'o -ftàp,- tlit pÉàgfëfs of 'thêir diféàliés, or' iô-1. recover their

fýxène thïs' cüffoiü h'ath cèàfed, -fince fbmý of them indü]Zed
el V.the es,,,.in p rues or delhiiêti,ýê'chace.

Uh' à- ha-*" mCs ffiýu!d
Muft ffien thèii bè ýfuféréd.,to»'pen in ord'er t t arii

be etefetved C Eô w' *isý'i*t- -po:ffible* thai'fo -aàô élous a Cuil'm. ýhicfi
dmws" dowh ''thé -iâipretàtion of 'àI Miôft' aff Eu rope upo* n the. foved'u.

rei ns and upon"thé-' 1 oý'rds «' ot'ifs*-cduiitiiè'sl, -giôuïd 1)e fuff *ered- a
ci -bli béyoâd th- -féas? Wé

fhoù1d ýýà ýe là ffiëd e bave aiked this
uéfli d' w é i-àton,-- an beé n- anf*e'éd tUat' tbé i:Cia'd-be-,Iongzed' to-

-C.cidr**riedKo-ý' âÉW tlïài ihè'*"'had a'righi't'o' c1i1pýôfe of' theii rý prg-
Perty. at their'pfeàfvîre. -We- now alk, whetfièr- &Îs _right'ýDf-pro-

PMy, which à undoubtedly fàcre.d, , hat.h, not.its Emits * ? Whether,
this right, i n- a variet"y of circumftances, bie not facrificed to public
good Whether the man who, is in'poieflion of a'fouatain can refufe

watcr__
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water to him who is Aying With thirft Whether any of the Cod«
rington family would partake of one of thofe preciGus, pintad%
that had coil his countryman or his fellow-creatute his life ? Whether
the man whe Jhould -bc conviéted of having fuffered a fick perfon
to die at his door, would > bc fufficiently punifhed by the genérai

execration ?'And whether he would not deferve to be dragged before
the tribunals of j uftice as an'affa ffin

Anguilla' is,, féven -or - eight leagués inlength, andisvery unequà.
in its breadth, which neverlexceeds. tmroleague-. Neithermoun.

týàIns; nor woods, nor rivers, are found_ upon it, and its foil is nothigi
more.-than'éh,ko ci

Sorne wandering Engliffimen. fettled upon this porous and friable
iroýk towaerds »the yFar 165o. After an obftinate labour, they aý tu
length fucceeded mi obtaining frorn this kind pf turf a -little.cottén, wl
a. fmall quantity of millet f=d, and forne potatoes', -Six veins of
vegetating earth, wihich were in procefs of time difcovered,.received
fu9aIý_canes, which, in the -befi harveft, yjeld no' more %han fifii

thodand weiût of fugar, and fometimes oaly five or fix thoufmd.
Whatever elfe comes out of the colony hath'been introdu-ced into it

clandeflinely ftorn Santa Cruz, where, the inhàWta'ts & -AnRuiUa
bave formed levemI plantations.

In féafdns of drought, which are but too freduent, the illand hath &the
,no otherrefoùrce but in a laké, the falt of whicb is f@ld to the people of I
of New-England; and in tke fale of lheep and gôats, yrhich tMve bomi
better in this -dry çliznate, and upon thefe arid plains, thm in the ret ma
cf -America. Pr(x

Anguilla reckons no more than two hundred free inhabi=t-% and Who
five hundréd flaves : néverthel, . efs it hath an affembly of its own, and to a
even a chief, who is always chofen.by the inhabitants, and ý;onfirmid beini
by .the governor of.......gua. A foreigmer, who lhould bc fent to tmdé

4 would ÎnM. ibly b di ?ayý by eo
Sovera this fééblè fèttlemen e riven av

rnen whô have- preferved. fom'etffing of the inde' t-mannerss merci
md of the favàge charaéter of* their anceflors.
Thé céýft of this iflànd aiffôrds but tw o> harboM' and ev»en m*- -kven

thefe very fmall veffels only can anchor:. they.are, both-defended by Bemi
four pie= of -whicli$ 'for ha 1 al«ntur' pà% baye beeh en* moü
tirély üU& for fik Ce* about

-tbe

BU-
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Tins C . uiter of ifiands 14e almofl. in the' form of a lliepherd"s
crook,.in weft "Iongitudé 6,';'ý"-"noM latitude 32'oJO' hétweàn two

,md thrcé hundred Ieagues__di:ftÎýýdmî the.neare:R Place of the con-
iment of Amçrica, or -of aýny':-of the ýàýher Weft-India iflands.. The

whole'number "of the ]Bc rrnu ýs iflazâs îs faid to be about. four hun-

âeý but very few o7f them are habitable-j-..Thç.ýprincipal is St.

4orge 's, which is not abovéfixteen miles long, and ' three at moft
in breadth. Ii is univerfally agreed, that- the nature of this and -the

other Bermudas iflands has.undergone a furprifing alterafion for the
,worfé finc-e they were firft difcovered ; the air being màch more in-
clement, and the foil much more baýren than-formerly 1: this îs af-

cýkd to- the cutting down thofe fine fpreading cedar trees forwhich
the ifiands were fàmouý, and, which flieltered them from the btifis
of -the. north wimd, at the fàmé .time that it proteâed the undér-
groAi'of the delicate' plants and herbs. In fliort, the SuImMer

iflands are now' far from bein' defirable #)ots ; and- their naturàI9 - 1
produffions are but ju:R fufficient for the, fupport of tbe inhabitant,%

who chiefly, for thaf reafon perhaps, are tempe'ate and lively even
to a proverb. At fir:R tobacco, was railfed. upon -thefe iflands, but
WMg of a4ô thatý7--grgwing'on t contine

de -quality than he ntý the
trade is now almoft at an end. Large quantities of ambergriis were

ifo oriffipal1y found. ppon the coafts,' 'and aforded a valuable coni.
merce -, but -that trade.is arfô rcdu'ced,,_, as likewife their whale trade,

.though the perquifites upon the latter forni -part. 'of the governors
rffenueý he having.Iten nds-fo.r every whalethat.ý*s ca'ght, The

Bankclas ifiand, W C
boivi , Cer Il naight, ftillproduce"fom' valuable

modïe4 were they propeely -cultivated. T-here. is, here' found,
à0ut thr& or four féet below thee furfaë ,a white chalk- Ilone -whi'cli

.=filý chifeUed, a«ad, - is expotted for, building gen çmen's houfes
i lbt Weft-Indiesù Their palmetto 1cavesý -if péoperly m. anufacle,lot

tured.
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tured, might turn to excellent account in making vromen's ha&Ls; and
their oranges arc flill valuab.le. Their foil is alfo faid to bc excellent
fo r the cffltivation' of vines, and it. has been thought that filk -and

cochineal micht bc produced,; but -none of- thefe things have yet
been aý-1urr. the inhab* ants «fbr fùbÊftý

L pted. The chief refource of
ence is in the remains of their cedar-wood, of which they fabjicate

:fmail fi'ops,, with the akiftance of the I\Tew-England pine, and fell
rnany of ý, them to the American colonies, Where they âre much ad-i'

mired., Their turtle-1catching trade is alfo of fervice ; an*d they ,àîe
w have wild, ëoles

ffill able to, rear great variety of tame-fo 1, and
abounding in vaft plenty. ý All the attempts to e:ftabllfh régular
whale fifhery on' thefe iflands have hitherto proyed Unfutc'efsffil.;

they haveno cattle, and e en the- black hog breed, whic was pro.
bably left by tbe Spania sis greatly*dec*Èeaýféd. The water on the

iflands, exèept that which'fàlls from the-clouds, is braýkilh ; and at

prèfent the, fâime diféafés reign there as in ýthe Caribbeé iflands. "rhey

have feldom any fhow, or even much rain ; but w ' hen it does M, ý it
is generally with grcat violencej- and the north,,,ér north-eaft wind
renders the air very cold. The florms 'generally come -with the

new mooný; and if there is -a halo or circle about it, it is a furree fifiggan
of a tempefl, which -is gênerally attended wiffi dreadfutthunder and

li<yhtnio<y. The itibabited parts of'ý'the Ber'mudas ifl4nds. are divided
into nine difIriâs, called tribes. i. St.,,,Ceorge'. a. Hamilton- 3.'

Imland. 4 DevonfhiÈe., 5. Pe-nbrokle. 6. Fagets. ». Warwick.
8. Southampton-. 9. Sandyý. Thereare buttwo places on the large

ifla-nd ivhere a fhip can fafély comé near the fhore, and thefe are fa
well covered with high rocks,- that//few' will -chufe to > enter ih without

a pilot; and they are fo well/défended by forts, that they bave no
&Cafion, to dreed an enemy./ St. George's town is et thie bcit«om

of the, pr*n,'cipai hàvee,, and,/is defended by nine .forts, on ulhiéh are.
mounted -fève ' nty pieces*of,/'c'annon that command th entrancé. The

town has a. ha n'dfome church, a finelibrary, .and a rioble town-. _e,

whéré. the 'govemor,. cýUnci1,,. &c. :, .afembk,. The tribes '0 . f South-

affipton and Devonfliire have cach'a pa*ih'churich -and library,'and

the fôr, m-er- has a haýboüý of thé. fame -naffie thére are- àlfci fèatttred
ý,libùfès alad'hamlei over- of the where paýfic-alar-pbm-

fations. requiré,îý th:cm. The inhabitants are, clôthed, chiefly. wi

Iliifilh naa s, aa d-all theïr ems fôrýtiilîngý .,üé Ï60À
buildin ' -re =de in Bntaini,
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uncertain who* were the fire difcoverers of the Bermudas,fla ds. ]Bermu'dasý a Spaniard, is corýmcnIy faid to, have dif.
John

covered them in 1527 ; but this is difputtd,,, and the difco'very at-

'ibuted to Henry May, ati Englilman. As the iflanGs were with»

out the reach of the Indian navigation, the Bermudas were abfolutely-

uninhabited w.hen ffi-ft difcovered by the Eà&nPeans. May above.

jnentioaed was illipwrecked upon St. George's, and with the cedar

which they ý felled there, affiffed by the wreck of their own fhýp, he

and his COmpanions built airothër which carried them to -Europ4

where they publilhed their accounts of the iflands. When Lord

J)e1awar was governor of Virginia, Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George

-and Captain Newport, were appomted te be hîs' deputy.

governors ; but their fhip being feparated by a florm from the reft-
of the f e year r6*9 wrecked on the Bermudas-

quadroti, was in 'th
.Ind the aovernors difa 'amono, thernfelves, built each ofthern

A
a -ntw Ihip of the ced-àr they found therc, in whîch they fev-eal'ur

ý,jed to- Virgînia. On their arrival. there, the colo-,,-tv was îh Uch

-dârefs, that Lord Delawar, upon thc.repý*t---which bis deputy-

governors made him of the pIenty-ffièjýj, found ai_-rhe'.Ber'udà, dif«

patched Si r George Summers *to bringprovifions from thenice/to Vir.

in -the î me fhip which brou he him frorn ý -Bermùdas, and

which 'nad not an ou'ce of'Iron about -it-except-,one bolt",,ln the keel.

Sir George, after a tedious voyage, at laft reached the- place or' his

deffination, where, foon after his aÉrival' he died, Iteaving his na=

to the iflands, and his -orders to, the crew to retum with black hogs -

to thé colony' of Virginia, This,part of his wil however, the.

Hors did- * ne ehufe'to execu-te,, but fetting.,fàil in their cedar Iîp

ýi agland, landed fafely« at Whitchurch' in Dorf'etfhîreu

Notwithflanding this dëýeliàion of the ifland, h'ývevçr, it was
witbout Eýgfiffi inhabitants, T-wo failor£, Ca'r'ér and Waterls, -being

bad fecretcd thega
apKehenfive of pu-ailhment for their crimes -felves

fro m- their fellowe when Sir Georg à wrecked upça the ifIaàdý

.and had eýver- finçe lived upoâ, . the nàtural produ&ions of the foil..
Upon the fécond. ariival of Sir Ge&ge,'the'-' ked one Chard te
.iemmn.withthem,- but ffifféripg about -the fovereipty of the ifland,

Chard Waters were on thë' point -of Cuttin, g one another%
throats, when they were prêven7t/d by the prudenc-e'.of Carter. 1 Sooa-

aftir,..they.11 lhad. the'goc4 fc!rtýne to -find a gyeat piece of ambergris

weighing about. eigh typeunds, befideslother*ýp-iec% whichinthofe

des. fumçiç*uti if to Wemà-de'eaýh-of
thCný
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them, mafter of z large .eftaté..'Where-ýfhcy, were,'-th7is ambergrii
ef t(

was U, felefs, and therefore tbýy camè. io, the defperàte iefolution of,
rigi(

Carrying thenifelves and it in an -épen boat to Virginia or to New.

-foundiand, where they hoped tQ »difpofe of their 1 treafüre. t'o. advane for. 1
q - 'laimed Bark

tage. In the mean fîmcý hpweyer,, the Virginia company C

ÛdIas ialaand' , and nrly fold là to one j'oint
-the property of the Berm s , accordi . 1 who, obtained a Who
bundred and twenty perfons of their own fodrety2 their
charter from _King Jarnes for poireffing it. This.,ý new Bermudas

CoMpanv, as à was called5 fitted out a 111il? with'fixty planters on
4 of, à

board to fettle on the Bermudas, - under the command èf one Mr. ticub
Pàchard moore by profefflon a.carpenter, . The new colony arrived

Mpon the ifland juft at the time the three failors were about to depart that . É
vith their ambergris ; which Moor havinar difcovered, he imme.

the a(
d-ately feized and difpofed of it for. the benefit of the company,- y and üe they

So, valuable a booty gave vaft fpirit to the nQw company 1- they C
adventurers fettied themfelves upon St. George's ifland, where they

the ini
faifed cal;ns.' -As to Mr. 1ýfpor, he was, indefatigable klis duty,

,and carried on the fortifyin »ý and planting the ifland with' incredible

-diligence; for we are toldj, that he not ôül built eight or nine foru, otert,
y

or rather blockhoufes, but inureçI the fettlers to martial d.ifc7pline.
Butler

Before the firk year of his governnaent was expired, Mr. Moor-m-. bore ii
--ceived a fupply-'-of provifions-..and plgnters fiom Engl4t and.hè

ýo enc(
planned out the town of St. Geoýge as it.t now :fta pý fame

of this fettleinent faon awakened the jealoufy. of. the--Spaniards,. gh
Who appeared off St- Gt.ôrges with fom e veffels but - being fired

Upon by the fortse they fheered off; khough. the Engli.fh. at that li me on the
sumnit

were fo ill provided for a defence, that they -had fcarce a:i.ngle.bar- a thouf,

rel ýof gunpowder on the ifland. DuringMoor's 9!)Vernment, the Devr col,
13ermudas were plagued with-rats> which had been importedinto Vernme
them- by the Englilh fiiipse This *ermin multipiied fofaùM»' St. govemc

d -'the ground, and had -neffi
GSrjes ifiand$, the tlýey. evçn covère -29reeab

thin doors
M the trees. - They de:ftroyed à1l the fruits and corn w! admit c-J

ngye they increafed to fuch a degree, that St. Georgets ifland was but die'
at laft unable to ' mà*ntain them, 'ànd they fwam ' over. to -the peigh- council 1

b(ýÙrinq iflaýds, where they imade as great hav calamit fliould 1
not. in the fame deereei and atlaited five yearse though prçibably' noiv fett

ceafed all, of a fudden. Cupofity
Ithé expiration- c-f 'e-00rýs V ý- Ment, he wià fuc«ceeded bý

Waller iàll, his r s fchenýçs--
Captai'. Paniel TÙclçý,ri who iin p d 'ceffo

ged ewtUre
ýýe, thCIýýafflcu y eùçourafit of theïf1an aiid- WIor the bent &Ihraer
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ef tobacco. Eèing a févere difc.iplinarian, he -held all under him fo
on of, 

jw_
dý(Hy to, duty,'-tha-t'five of his fùbje&3ýÉIaîned as bold an enterprife'

New- for. Ilerty as was perhaps ever put in execution. Their -names were
an« Barker, who is faid* to ha've a genflemari ; another Barker, a'

irned joiner; Goodwin, a fhipncarpenter; Pact, a failot; and Saunders.,0 one who planned the enterprife. Their manag JUI as.,pment was' as ar
ned a

their defign' was bold. U.-ýiderfiandino-- that the governor ýwas de«.
udas

rs on teffed fror-n taking tbe pleaiure of fifliing in an open boat, on account
of the dan 'they propofed to IJuild hi*

gers attending it, rn one of a par-
e Mr. dculàr con:ftru6tioti,, which a-ccordingly the ' y did in a fécret part of thé

ýâ,and ; but when the governor came to vie-W his boat, he u'nder:ftood'
epart that'thebuildershadputtofeainit. The inteLigence was-true foi

inme-
the, adventurers having provided, themfelves with the few necefraries

panys
üe they wanted, faîled for 'England;- and notw*ithitanding'tne florms

they Ïbey encountered, their'being pl undered by a French p'rivater, and
the incredible miféries they underwent,_ they landed in forty-two daduty, ys.
ýMe at Corke in Ireladd, where they were generoufly relieved à nd

folui entertained by th e* Earl of Thomond.
In i6ig, Captain -Tuckei reficraed his o,,overnmen't to Captai'

Butler.' By, this 'time the high cliaraâer,ýih1-c-l.. -he ililand-S
or Se. bore inIngland, rendered it.fàfhion-,b!-, men of the Iiigiielt rank

ýo encourage theïr feulement ; and ftvéizI of the fir:R hobifity -0f
EâgIand bad ý purch aféd plantàtions among them. Captain Butlerý ', ght over withýýbrqA 'him'five h' ndred paÈèngers, wh' beca 'me gantérs

fired -a moriument to . theon the iflands, and raifed rnemory of Sir George
lime Sumniers. The ifla'd was' now fo populous, for it contained about

e bar- a thoufand. white"sý 'that Capta'in Butler applied. himfél-f to give. it g
t, the newconflitution of (y ént,,by in-troducî5ý ,go-vernine . ng an affembly,. the go-

into %
vernment till this' time being admiriifiered only in na= ýf the

govemor and c.o'ncil. A. bc4y of laws was likewifè. dr*aw'n Pp, as
-n* «agreeable to the -1a-ws of En'gland as the fit uation of the ifland .would

adm»it o£ One Mr. Barnard', fuccceded Captain Butler -as 'overti-r., *
d was but died în fik wèeks after his' arrival on the ifland ; upon w*hich the
neigh- cound, made choice of IMr. Harrifon to b

amity _e governor till a new une
fliould bc a

de ppointed. No fewer than* thrce tlioufand Englifli were
lâow fettled in the Bermudà,'-an :Ceveral-.perýo#s of d'fliattion'had
Mnofity enough -to vrifit it from, ]Englànct. --Arno«na' thefe,,w4sW _ - or , yuner tlhe b 'ile 'th -thee4 a man of- fýrt:une, who beiýg em ro d wi

ffl Puliament aad commonwealfli of Engla'n'd, fpe't fo mici months in the
àjbmer iffimdi, which.hehu.celebraied in'-'one' p f »" p, =ýs as the

voi., ive,
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rno:R delightful place in the worle. The dangers attènding the navi.
gation, and the unt:owaý41y.9tuàtion'of thefe iflands,, t1gough their
diftaàce frorn the American continent., feem to be the reafon w4y the
Bermudas did not now become the beft peopled iflandý belctnging tô

England; as- we are told that at one period they were inhabited by
no féwer than ten t#oufand whitës,,ý The inliabitants, however,
xiever -1howed, any great fpirit for commerrç, :pd thVýtheypever

could becorne -ich. This, togçther with the g-radýpal alter#on of
the*'foil and. climate, already' taken notice of, fqôn çaufed them to
dwinâle in their population; and it is computed thatthey 4o not'now

contain above half the number- of inhabi*'tants ýhey 'once,'did, gnd even
thefe feem- much more inclined to remove to fome other elace thaA
to, fiay wher e they are; fo thât unlefs fome beneficial brgnch of com-ý

merce be found out, or fome ufeful rfianufa&-ure efFabl'iihed, the ftat.- 9ý
'f the Eermudas mufi d ï1y grow worfe- add-worfe'.- ai

TIle following account we have extraéted from'--M'. MQrfé, as he M
profeffes to have given it on the autthority of agentleman who refideg

man years on týe fpot:
The parlih of St. George's is an% ifland -to: the- - e4waed of the ki

main ]and, pn wfiich flainds the tompn of St. George's, containiaô about wi
five'hundred houfes. Contiguous to this is the Éland of St. Davids,

which fupplies the town with buttèr, Milk, yegetables - p9ultry, and du
frefli meat. In the bofom of the crgok -lie,'a vaft nùmber of fmal.1 am

iflands, uninhabited. 'The ifiand is'.rocky; -and thé greund huly, M
Ià the main road a fulky May pafs and even thère places, Din
withdifficulty; buttur'n to the right or lcft, and it '' paffable caly no

on horféback. The air is healthy a, cont'inual fpiý*ing prevails ex
C . edarsi mantled p*4green, always. 2dorn the hills the paùu're ground. 10.
is éver'vardant'; thé gardens ever in bloome, Moft of the produc-
tions of thý Weil-Ind'les mîght be here, 'Ulevited. ' The houfes'aroo e=
bù7lt of foft'fi'ne, which is awn like timbèr; when expofed to f

wçather,'and waflied with lime, it,.ýbecornes hàicl.' The houfes are.
wlifte as fhow, which, beheld 'fro m- an eminence, contrafie'd with tw

,.ihe" greennefsý of tLie cedars and paffure ground, and the multitude P
of ffla à-ds, full in, V'ewe realizç 'what'ý the poetshave f-ciped concem-

,ýng the., Elyfian'fields.. The infiabita'nts are numêroüs the whole t
igand is a conýdn*e.d villa' lefs-, rhaps than -fifteen ô r twèmy w
thôùfbe ýare co'lleâed -on this'fmall fpýýef whorii the -blacks conffi-

re _ýco r zm
tute turo thirds. Ham for th-e-country, ýye the Ion'--p knowD

among them >rhc Bermuffiam am' chieffy féafàýnZ people few Of
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the men are éver at home three or four hundred 90 annually to
'their Turk's ifland ïo rake falt, whicla is carried, ïo Ainerica fôr prcývi-

rby the fions, or fold to, fuch as may cal! at Tùr* kýý ifland, for cafh. However
png to induftriýoùs the men are abroad, at home they àrè indôlent; 'much
ýted by articularly, of late, to gamblirig aind lùxury. The worneni

are generally handfSnc and cornel they love their hufbands, their
r pever children, and their drefs. Danéing lis their favourlte amufement.
don of The men muft be'equipped in tafte when they appear in companye
hem tg fhould ihey not have a dollar in the péund io, pa- their creditors the

ot'now women muft -array themfelves like the belles of Paris, fliould théýIdeven not have a morfel of bread xion,,to.preferve their bloorning comple
e thaA They are thoroughly acquaiiited with one another's fàmilies, and

kf Com! froin their tea table, as frorn their atrnefphere, afiles cbnfiant
he flat; guRs of fcandal and ' detraàion. To ftra-ngers théy _are kind,, but

among themfelves are quarrelforne : their friendly intercourfe-'is too
as he much confined within a narrow circle, beunded by coulins or fecond

refideg -confins.
«il'The common fôod. of the Bermudians is cofFee, fifli of différent

i of Ïbe kinds, a fweet potatee, Indian corn, and Aýmé dcan f1oùr. Their
ýô about water is rain preférvedîn ciflerns ; the general drink is grog. Fiffi«

mgis the fàvourite amufement-d th.e men. The goverbitentis con-
ry, and duâed p àder a gévernor narned. by the crown of England', a council,

and gencral ' affembly. The eflablifhed religion jýs Epifcopaýy.
A hilly. 'There are nine churches ; three clergymen have the charge of thefe
r places, nine there is one Prefbyterian church.. A regard eor reli 6 on is1 91
bie claiv not the charaàeri:ftic of the Bermudians they feldoÉa go to, churc,14
)revails: except it beto attend a fimeral,, or to get their. children baptized, or
ground to hear a fLtýngér."

produc- We fhall clofe this 'account of the Bèrmudas with the follovvincr
>Ufes arp extraà fi-orn the.report of the privy council on- the flave trade
,d to tue Nothing can better lhew the flate of flavery in'Bermudas than the
)ufés are béhaviour of the blacks in the late war. . There were at one âme bc-

,éd with tween fifteen and', twentyfrivateers fitted out from hence, which were
luititude partly manned by negro flaves, who, behaved both as failors, and ma-
concern- rirm UOT"cprqacbably;. and whenever they were captured, always rem

ke whole t=eý4 ïf it was iit, theïr p9wer. There were feveral inflances
wheùein they had been conde=ed wîth the veffel and fold, andaf-

ý,s Confli- terward.9 fouad means' to Oýape ; and through many difliculties and
inkwwD budlipý rctume mafter' fervice. la the Ihip Regulator,

frw of p z a pýI*
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a priva-teer, there were fevenry flaves. She was takèn and carrie'
into Bofton fixty of them * reiurned in a flag *éf truce direâly to
Bermudas; nine chers returned by the way qpf New-York; onç only
vas miffîng, who died in the cruize, orlin capiCvityo"

LUCAY's, op. BAHAMA ISLANDS.
0

;Éhe Bahamas are fituated'between 9W and' cletrees nôrth la.
titude, an 0, and gi' decrréês vçreû longitude. They extend aid 73 0119
the coaft of Florida -quite down to, Cuba, and are laid tQ bè Ïr hun.

dred in number, forne of th.em only rocks, but twélve of « are A
large, and fertile -ýd1 are, however, uninhabited, except ovie

-it U
dence, which is two hundred miles ea:R. of the Flor'idas ;. ffio

l'ome. others . are larger and.more fertilcý 'and on whiéh le -'Fngil
11àýVe plantations.

Thefe iflands were the fu-fi fruits of 'Colùmbus's efco-ic- ï4es ; but
they were not kh-own to, the.Engliih till. 1-667. The,-.'illè of Frei- the

dence became an harbour for -the buccâneers, or piratesi * Who fér a Co
.long time iaféfied, the American navigation. This obliged the gq. ho

vernment, in 17 18, to fend'out -Captain Woodes.Ro'ers with -a fleer
to diflodge the pirates, and for making a feulement. This ihe. éap-
tain effetled ; a fort. was ereEted, and an independ'ent"coMpapyWý3 tow
:ftationed in the ifland. Ever finte this lafi fettleme'nt, thefe- fflands
liave been improving, though they advance'but -ilow1y. In "-time

war the -inhabitants, gs vell as. others,, gain by the prizes, co*ndebàn-ed
the and at all. times by the wrecks'which are-freq'uent in this laby. ho

,.rinthof rocks andfhelves. The. Spàniards and Americans éaptumd
thefeiflands durin thelaft war but the takën on the
of Apri4 ý.783. T

blac
thou
there
five

-BESLriES -the above enumerated, Great«Bri,ý p4e&s part of. a àed

clu-fler of iflands called the Výgin * illands,, of whicli there is bùt lit dt Of m
tic 'intelligence extant. Mre d atds obfeïve rcfpe4g M

-them, -thàt if--hisýinquiries-.w_cre mot nýeg1eéted,, wem.,

not.enfivcred,* '£-hev were difcovered-and umed by Ck)luiùbu4:b'gt Itifcdi
the3
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ica the Spaniards àfthoredays deemed thern ùnworthy Of 'their àttený.'
to tcntion- Thçy are about fôrty- in mumber, whercof the En,

nly bold- Tortola, Vir-g*-n 'Gorda, -or Penifton, jofv*an Dýkes,' Guana
iffe, Beef and, l'hatdh' iflands, Afiega 4 Nethar, 'Prick-ly' Pear,

Camana's, Ginger, Coopers, Salt, and Petçr"s ifland, -witfiý famé
other of no valtie. Tortola is the principal, it was onginally

.la. peopled by Dutch buccaneers, who were after-wards driven korn

olaz thence by a paýty of Engliffimen of the farne defcription. Thé chief
4b merit of its improvement refls with a party. of Engliffi fettlers from

are Anguilla, who, about the Year 169o, embarkéd frorn thence and took
up their refidence in thefe iflands; herc they formed themfelves into,

ugh a focîcty, their wants were few« and their government limple and
unexpenfive ; a couneil chofen from arnong thernfelves, with a pre-

fident, exercifed both a lecriflative and iudicial authority, deterrùinin'g
but alli queilions and appeals, without expenfe to:, either party. Taxes.1

therewere nonc, when money was wànting"itwýas raifed bevolunt-ary
or a contribution. Lured by the profpeâs of Eurýpean ientercourfe,
V_ bwever,* purchafed in 1773; the privilege cd being -the SUBJECTS

&er of tl;e kingof Great-ýRritain,;-_àt the price of four and a -. half per cent.
éap- on afl their Produce, and four hundred pouinds currency per annum
Vas ùd the fflary of* the crovernor-,general of the Leeward iflands.
09 T.u'?s'ý does man, unacquainted with his native rights and privileges,

=der the wer of prejudice, purchafe/ /'of his fellow creature the
ùëd 'ýZkt to enjoy what God and Nature had 'made his own,,-. Po:Rerity,

Y" howeyer, better acquainred with the rights of man, will perhaps nor
only difpýte tAîe validity of aâs of this kind, but cancel contracts

which their forefathers bad no right to/inike.
The number of inhabitants on.thefd iflands*at the period above re.

feiTed to, was about fificen hundir d whites, and Ièven thoufand.
blacks. It is fuppoýèd the white /inhâbitanès do not excecd, one
thoufand while the blacks are ' lea:R ten. .thoufand. In 1787,

there was ex* ported froin *thefe iflaýdsý in forty flups of fix thoufand
five huadred and fixteen tons, fîcvýenfy-nine thoufand two hundred

and three, hundred weight of :f-qý; twepty-one thoufand four hu.n-
dred and feventeen gallon s thoufand and. eleven gallons

of mèlafficý-; two hundred- and cighty-iiine thoufand and fèventy-four
g. punds.of totton.; dying goods to, the vilue of fix thoufand, fix bune-

ired and fifty-one pouads two lhillings and fix-pence, and'other
te the value- of two thQufand thrce hundred and

tbt. f y,
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forty pounds eighteên illillings aàd five-penec. -But thçfe,, like mcit
of the other iffinds, are on the decline..

With the following tables, which we conécive will afford a com.

préhenfive view of the Weft«jùdia trad4 we fliali clofe our accouat
ef the Britiffi iflands.

BRIT
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SPANISH- WES qMINDIES

C U B A.
00

CUBA is a large and very valuable iflande and by far the moi!
Portant of ail the Sfflifli Weft-Indiesý. - On the, çaft fide it bçgins

a zop ai north latitude, touches the tropic of Cancer on, the north,
Ed extefids frOM 7 40 to 850 r# weft longit'ade. It lies furty mile S*

to the weft of Èrfpaniola', fwenty-five leazues north of jamàica, ont.
hün&ed miles týo the caft of jucatan, and" as many to the fo'uth of
cape flé ' ri4 'and 'commandà the èntrance of the gulphs both of
Mexido and 'on By th;sfituation

FI "da, as affo the windward paiTagese
it M be -càtlè'cï"the - key of the Weil-indies. , It was difcovered by

Célumbus-- in i4ý2, výJho gavé it the pameof Ferdinando, in honour
of ling Fërdiband of Spg&n, but it quîcý1y gfter rçmvercd its unciént
name of Cubz. The natives- did'not ýolvmbus with g vç

regard !-Y'
-pq 00 favourablé ýye at his randin&'and the cath tempefe

teous, he foon left this ida and failed to 1-ýayta, now called I-Ef.
19t iola, *hefë fie w-as 'ettà'received., The Spaniard4.. 1QwéYerg

te foôàbeëam'e'- ma' of it, àe year 1 S; Tt, was totg1ly con-
qu.ièdl-- -qù in t ia e tlîey fiad dé:ftrôyect, . according to, tbeïr owa

4 Co accoun Veràl. Mfion's of'people--- But the poffeflion of C. üba
fàr- frdài*aid ng'the èx âations of the Spane adventurer

avarice,çou ted'with notfiiýgy*bu*tgc1d. -Thefomppffers.,fmdlà tliâi- àýére was go -upop iflapd,,.9 oncludedé fi fýCOM àline an' ere re tortured the few inhabitant4
cy had feK ip &der tâ ck tort iýoÈi them adifcovery--Qf -the pýçe%rniàci ràý. Tlïé'ný-ïfi ' s jnjfýrrd

rie by thefe peor crea-
VOL, IV, Qq tur4s.
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y refolved to put aujý»that -..they alrnoft unanimoufi

end tg their own lives,. but were prevented by one of the Spanifh ty.

rants called Vafco Porcellos. This wretch threatened' tu hang'him. -
felf along_ with them, that'he might bave the pleafüre, as he faid, of
termenting them in the next world worfe than he bad dont in this;

and fo, much- -,ere they afi-aid ôf the Spaniards, that this threat di.

verted thefe poor favages from their defýerate refol utioù. In i Si i,
the town of Havannah W'as built, now the principal place on the

ifland. The houfes were at firfE built only àf wood, and the town itfelf

was for a longý thme fo inconfiderâble, that in 1536 it was taken by a
French pirate,' who obliged the inhabitarits to pay feven hundrtd,
ducats to fave it from being burnt. The very day after thepirates
departure, three Spanifh Ihips arrived from Mexico, and having un.
loaded their cargoes, failed in purfait of the pirate fliip. But fuch
was thé cowardice of the officers, that the pirate took all the three

ihips, and returning to the Havanriàh, obliged the inhabitants, to pay
feven hundred ducats more.* Jo preient- misfortunes of this kiný

the inhabitants bâilt their houfes of ilonc, and the place has fince

been ftrongly fortified.
According to, Abbé Raynal, the Spanifh feulement at Cuba is-very
important, on threc accounts : i. The produce of the country, which

is confiderable. 2. As being the"itâple of a great trade; and, 3'. As
ýeing the key to, the Weft-Indies. The principal produce of this
ifland is cotion. ; the comnaodîty, however, through necr cé% isbov;
'become fo fcarceý- that fornetimes feveral years pafs witho-ut any of it

being bmuaht into Europe. In the place of cotton, coffée has been
zultivatèd, but by a timilar.negligence, that is produced in no grtit

-Uuantityi "the whole produced.' not exceeding thirt'y or thirty-five
ihoufand wei ght, one-third of which is exported to, Vera Cruz, and

ihe reft'to, Madrid. The cultivation- of çoffee naturally Ica-ds to that

'f fugar ; and. this, which is the rhoft viluable « roduâion of Ame-

rica, w.ould cif itfelf be fufficient to, 91ve Cuba thatflate of profperity

-for -hich it feems defigned by nature. AlthouZh the furfàce of the

illand is in general unevS and. mountainous, yet it has plains fufL-

ently eXtenfivcý and well enough watered, to fupply the confumP
tion of the greateft put of Euroýe with fugare- Thcý1incredib1e W-

fity of its new la nds, if properly managed, would èhable it to fûqxds 1
every *other nation, they may-bave now got the flart. of it;
. y et fâcâ is the indôlence of the Spaniards, that to this day they hut

but few, a="ons, wher' with thc fLaeft canes, they make buta
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[mall quantity of coarfe fupr at a grea"xpenfe." This ferves paillyput an 
ý ýIe Iýifh ty- fer the Mèxican market, and ' ,f,>o/r the mothèr country, whilég the indolent inhabitants aie coi'him fient to import fugar for themfelves at

aid, of the expenfe of near twoý hundrà and twenty thoufand- pounds annui.
n this ally. It has been expeéled, with probability, that the toba= im-i
eat di- ported ftom Cuba would,.ecompenfate this- lofs, for'after furniffiine
il I5IIý 111exico and Péru, theée was fufficicnt,- with the little brought- frem
on the Caraceà and Buenos Ayres, to, fupply all Spain. But this tradee toop
n itfelf has decfined through the négligenée of tht court of Madrid, in -not

en by a gratifyin«, the general tafie for tâacco frorn the Havannah. The
undrtd, Spanilh colonies« have an univerfai trade in &ins,- and Cuba fuppliei

pirate's -anDually about téà or twelve thoufand. The number might cafily
ing un- be increafed in a country, abounding with wild cattlé. where fome

utfuch gentlemen poiTefs -large traifts of ground, -that for want of popula-
e three fion can fcarce be applied to âny other purpofe --thàà that of breedin'

s to Pay dattle. The hundredth part of this ifland is not yet cleared ; the
is kîný true plantations arc all confined to the beautiful plains of the Havan'...i

as fince nah, and even thofe are not mhat they might be all thefe plania.
bons rogethèr may employ about twenty-five thoufand male and feýmajè

is - very flaves. The nurnber of whitese meûtes., mulattoes-,- and freé -ine."m
which grSs upon the whole ifland, amounts to, about thirty thoufand'.' The

d, 3.' As fwd of, thefe different fpecies confifts of excellent pork> v ' c''r;y bad-
of tb kef, and cafava bread. The ioFony would, be more floufifli*g'il

isbow its produffions Ëad. not been made the propertyof a company, whofe
any of it exclulive privilege operates as 'a conflan*t -and invariable principle of

has been difcouragrernent. If 'aziy thing c-ould ftipply- th-é wan -of 'an -o'pen
no greit tmde, and atone for the- grievances occafioned thilî mon0Pîpýý;at
irty-five Cuba, it would be the advant.age which this H144 ,,has for fuéh à--

ruzt and long time enjoyed, in being -the ré'ndezvous of almoff' all, the -Spaçàlh
s to that vefféls that ââ -te the new w6rId ; this praffice commenced almot
of Ame- ýrith the colôn'y- itielf. Poncide, I£on having male an attempt -upon

rofpeiq Florida in 15 12, became acquainted with the ne*''-»canal 'of -Baha=
ce of tht it wu imme.diately diféovered thaï tWis ýwae the beft ro-utë the fliips
s fdki bound &OM Mexico to Europe-. c uld poffibly takeý and to this the
confump- wcafth of the ifland is principWy,.- if not a1together, ow'ingi

ible
fuqê HISPANIOLA., oR S-r.- DO.NLIINGO-9

.Of Olt 012$-, calied, 0 St, Doemgo, is the ImWa of thé'Carib
hm w i&ndsi. «tending abonit four ýhuùdred 'and,,twetymila fronà

c biat a tag to oàe huadred and t"ntvý-- in bréadtb- fiýý'n0rth -10,
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-ing betwte . ï- and zoO of north >titqdf,,, ud bct1ý=
3" fi longitude. The climate is -b94- -but ngt
.5 and 7e. 15" W«e
jrc*oned unwholefom, and fome of the inhabitants are faid to -arrive

at the age. of cec hunâcd a'd.-twenty. It is fqmc=es refreled by
breczes and runs, and its falubn"'**ty.-.-.is likewife in a

:VwÏng to the bçautiful varicty -of hills and yaley
hich everywhere prcfent themfelves. It îsÂtideed rccko'ed by'ý,far.

the-fineft andMOÛ DIcafant iflaad of the Antilles, as- being the býfi que
accommodated to all the purpofes of life when diýly,çultivatede soo
This ifiand, fanaous for being the carliefl fettlem'eut Of.the spù this

xýards inthe new worlde was at firft in high eftiînatiop fgr the.qiian. à
tity...o gold it fupplied - this wealth diminiflicd with the inhabitants

qfýhe.coùntryý whom they oblicred to dig it outof the ý bowels of the
e ive

çgrý4 and týç -fource- of- it -was entirely- dried- Up. wheu t4y. wcre bat;
exterminated, which was quickly done, by- aferies-af the.mofi.1 . hope
Ùwcking barbazities that ever difgraced the -hifl:ory of acy natien,ý T
Benzoni relates, that of *two millions -ofWiabitants contained in ffie

4 - 1 1 , . 4
ifland when difcovered by Columbus,/ in i 49z, fcarce Se hundred to Pl

and gky-thwe were alivc in' 15 4 S.'. A vehement *fire of ning
a î ught of gettin'u Uavc>3

gân this fource of wcalth, iufpired the, tho. the fi
froin Africa bUýý . befides that thefe uyere found unfit for t4 labows la
ýig were deùiaýd 'cý tIýe inultitlude of ruines which'then/irgan tube

rro-ýght on the.continent, made. thofe of of, ileme]
iýny -importance.- .Ari idýa jiow -ftiecyzùed itfelf, that-zheir negrSs face G,

ý*ich:w= hèa.1tliy,. fi repg- and patient, might ýç ufefully emplqçd wjých

M lu;fbandry, and they adopted, through ncSfýýy, a wife refoiu. to put

tiont whiý4ýbý - d they, known tliirir. oivii interefl, they.would bave duded
çnikjýýccýd by ch.ce.,

The produc ir indufiry.wu at erfl e à ely Ïmall, becaufé duâ

the labourers wzrc-frý*' Charles V. wtos Ur- Mi OÛ fc)veýrÇiZes, pre-! Spain t
fured , his favour#e"S té £yer antèd âýn excl-ufiveý -riebt Of

cp 1 ý g, g'ý pàget
t4cilavet,ý4ç.to'aF-lýmiih.nobkoan who, made- ovzr bis priyilçp cruifejr4,

se çgoçk -who .4onduaed this iniý_WPs co.-wrçg;t

411 4ce9 QP4 thçy. fad bw that tin
ýptitioe hàd- 4-xed the pat

fewe Wýçý t*e and comp and gÇx--#9M, tht Cal
pnce of :ffàves, the number hem incrcaféd. It may eaffly be

1 
- . t

imagined,ý'that tlit -SpîqiâÈds, 01 :had týèený accuk"ed to treat tbe
g qý,

d
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tw= yïW thê wdgbt-..of îhei- fervitude, it becanite- intolerable, and thefé
but ngt wrCtcýied flaves made an effort - to- recover the unalienah11d" rights

-arrive' înd-ý -tWir. attempt proved unfuccefsful, but they reaped this
by efit from theïr defpair, that - they wereafterwards treated *ith

Ur$ lefs inhtirnavity,
This modcmtion, if tyran;ny cramped by týe apprébenfion of -re*

d by yôlt'can deîer-ve ýhat nà6e, was attended 1ýjth fixne good cWçe
the býfi (îueaCeý. Culti-vatî on' was purft-Yed with forne degaree -of fuccefs,

Soon ýfîer the middle of the i 6th century, Spai' &ew annuallyfrom
*Ilions weight of fugar, a large antity ôf wood fojr

the' spû this/colcay ten mi qu
equan- 4fing, tobaçco, cacoa, caffià, ginger, cotton, and peltry in abun.,

abitants nce. .. One might imagine that fuch fàvourab1iëýb8ginniags wou14
1 s of the ew both the defire and the means of carry ;, ng thew farther.-

Y. wcrc but a ttaia of events inore- fatal cach thau the Üther, -ruiaed thefe

nation&/ The firft misfortune arofe from the depopulatien ofthd ifland dm
in /the Spanifh co.nq,,dc:fts on the continent 1hôuld natdral'y bave contributed

hupdred to promote the faccefs of an ifland, which nature -féenied. to. havt
opening formed to be the center of th.at Yaft dominion arifing arcund i4 to Lt

g.11aye5 the fiaple of the different colonies. But ell out quite'dthc
labagis M à View of the immenfe fortunes raifmg in AlexiS, and other
an tube 'Paru, the jricheR inbaPitants of Hifpaniala began to Gefpife their fet.-Y
n&er of, ilements, -and quitted the true fource of -riches, which is an -the- fixn

.Begr«s face Gf the carth, to: go. and -ranfàck the bowele of ii -ferveins of'.9014
ploqçd.çd which arc quickly exhaufted. The -governinent endeavoured-"M V

refollu- to put aflop to -this'em'grat*on ; the laws were always titlia artfiffly
d bue duded, or operily -ýioIaiéd.

The weakneféý -which was a neSffary wnfeq7aeriS of fach a conli
becaufe duà, leaving-t-U coaüs Nithout deknce, encouraged t'ne enemies Gf

es,, prel Spain to ravage them. Even- the. capital of this ifland was- =ken and
fieht of Pàged by that celebrated Englith fàilor, -,Sir Francis Drake. Tl*

pnyilqe cruifers of lefs- confýqucnce contented themfelves with iatemepting.
Il moiiQ- 'refrels in their pafage. through thofe latitudes,* &e befi known, ait
fad W that time of any -in the- new wqrlxL- - Ta cvtn*lete thck Enisf«wn«,, p

the CafiiFians thernfelves cornnxnced pirýLtes ; they ait'acked -nofldpà1
e.fily be C thofe pf their oum *nation, which w'cre -inore -ric14 Worfe prffl-ii

treat the deý and worft défeuded than any ôthm. -, The cu à
ffom,-thc. had

out fiiips clandeffinely, ia order fo p'roewe gava,» rmnut
rç#m Wingkaown, and affifia= hx-&w-l front-

à*

1
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the iliips of war, comrniflioned to, proteâ the tradé, infired to th=ý
impunity. 1b the

ýThe foreign trade of the colony was- its only refourëe in this dif.
trefs, and, that was illicit; but as it continued to be carinied on, not. great fi
vithilan dincr-ýthe vigilance of the gqyernors, or, perhaps,-bytheir

tonnivance, the -policy of an exafperated- and ibort-fighted -court a direâ
exerted itfeif in demolilhing molt of the tea ports, -and driving the for-m 0
miférable inhabiiants into tbe inland country. »rhis aà of viole= tâ fid
ihrew them into, a fiate of dej-elàion, which the inctirfions and let. on the

ilement of the- French on the ifland aftorwa-.ds carried..to the urmofi biglope,
pitch. The latter, after having made fo'e unfuccefsful attempts to has re
feule on the illand, bad part of it yielded to thém in 1697, and now that a fi
enjDY by far the beft fhare.

Spain, totaUy.taken tip with that vaft empire which fhe hadformed imd AI
on the continent., ufed no pains to diffipate'his lethargy; -fhe e'en had forin

refuied to liflen to the folicitations of, her Fleinilh fubjeâs, who Vea
earneffly 'preffed. thatthey might have permiffion to clear thdre fertile longitude

lands. Rather than run the rA of fêeing thern carry on a cointra.
band trade on the coafts, flie - chofe to, bury in obi ivion, a fettlement
which had been of 'conféquence, and.was 1 ikely to, become fo again. This i

This colony, wbich had'no longer any intercourfe witth Spaiii but 180 nort
'hy a -fingle fhip, of no great burden,* Îhat arfived fronn thence every It ý one Ihi

third year, contified, -ilf -17 17, Of eiorht,,-Cti thoufand four hundred
and ten 'inhabitant% inclading Spaniards, rneftees, - negroes or mu-ý b4s in 14

lattom The complexion and charaàer of thefe pé ople différed ac- gold brou
cording to the-- différent proportions of American, Eurepean and OfPonce

-African blood'they had receîved. ftom that natural. and tranfient unioli
which réflores A races and conditions to -the fame level. Thefe Porto R

demi-favages, plungbd in tht:extreine of flotb, lived upon fruits Md one h
and roots-, dweit in cottages - without furniture,. and- moil of them is one o
without.clothes. The féýv atuong thern, in whom indolence had not new V

totally fupprefied the fchfe of decency and tâfte for-the conveniencies toierably
of life, . purchafed clothes of their neighbours the,,French in retum fidélâle n
for., thieir. catt>'and -the money fent to them for thé' maintenance of Cither U
two hundred- foldiers, the priegs and tbegovernrcent. It' doth n")t QY feldo

appe-ar, that the 'company4, formed .at Barcelona iu 17 J- 7, with ex- e' Ameîica
élufive pnîViIegeý for the re-eftabliffiment of St. Domi ngoe -hath z bzbo
yet -made any -confiderable: progrefs. They fend o" t,,only two,. %tagesib
VeffèIs .-annu'ally, whicli ý are frcieed back with fa -thodand ýhidçsj- - On th is
and fome other -commodities of littie value. icedsi the

DomI490)
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Dèmîngo, the caphal of the ifland, is-feated in thàt part. belonging

iD the Spaniards -on 'the fouth fide of the ifland, and has a commo.
dioiis, harbour. The town is built in the Spaniih manner, with a,

great fquarie in the middle of it, aboUt which arc the caihedral and
cher public- buildings. Froiu this fquare run the principal fireets in
a keâ fine, they being croffed by others at right angles, fo that. the
f«m of the_ town is almoft fquarci The country on the north and
ai fide is pleafant and-fruitful; anct -ihere is a large navigable river
011 the weft, with the ocean on the fouth. It is the fée of an arch-

bifliop, an ancient royal aladience,' and the féat of tbe governor. It
,bas feveral fine church es and monafleries, and is fb well fortified;
that a flect and àrrny fent by Oliver Cromwell, in 1654, could not

take it. The inhabitants aréSp,ýni:ards, negroes, mulattocs, meflecs,,
mil Albatraces, of whom about a fixth part rnay be Spaniards. It

,had formerly about tw'o thoufand boufes, but it is much declined of
late vears. The river on which it is féated is called Ozama. Weft

longitude 6e 3d, north latitude z8O 25'.

PORTO RICO.

This Mand is lituàt'd, between 6e and 670 weft longitude, and
îSe north latitudeý Iying bétween -Hifpaniola and St. Cluiûo-'

It is oàe bundred miles in lenath and forty in breadth.
Althoûgh this ifland- had been difco'cred and vifited by Coluin-

bý3 in 1493, the Spaniards negleâed, it till 15 oý,, when the thirfl of
gold brought them thither from St. Domingo,ý undee.the command.
of Ponce. de Leon, to. make a conqueft, which afîerwuýdîs coû Lhena

'Porto Rico -bath thirty-fix Icagues. in length, çighteen in breadthý
wd one hundred in circumference. We May-v enture to, affirm, that

it is one of the befý if not entirely the bý-:ft, of the ifiands of tifè*-Dew world, 'in -prgpor ion to its exte --holefonie, -and,ý t 
nt. The air istélerably temperate, and it is watered by the pure ûreams of a con.

fidmble number of fmal.1. rivulets. Its mountains« are cover'ed ' with
éther ufeful or - vWuable trees, and - its vullies bave. a, degree of fer.

4.Ùlity feldom #.0 be met withelfewhere. AU the produdions -peculiar
M Ameiica thrive upon this-''deep foil. 'A -_Iàfe port,. commodious

bzkm, aDd coafts oî cafy accelà,, are added to, -thefeleveral ad.

()a this territory,,, 1dýpý1Ved eof its favagF inhabitants .4y ferocious
icedsi the memory of whica mm than'three centuries have'not

been
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been à'ble to iobliterate, wae fùccégt',vclyl fbrmcdý a MpUlat--ton ibf f«tv«

fdar thoufand-eight hundred àn,à eighty-thrce men, either %#hitè or Or
a mixed race:* rneff of them_ýïere naked thelr habitati ere 116& th
thlhg m- ore than huts, ure, with liffle or no affiftanS, fuppW 0

them with fiibfl fience. Thé linens, and forne other things, of Co
value, which they clandeffinely obtained from the-méighbouling of

frorn foreign ifla'nds, were paid for by the colony vrith-tobacce, cattie,
and with the money which was fent by «,ovei-nm*ent for the fuppm

Civ teiigious and wilitary eflablifliment. They rece.*ved
froi Spain annually only one frnall, vêffel, the car-go of which did a
riat amount to more than ten thoui'a-nd crowns, and which -returùeà bu

tor Europe Jaden with hides.
1 Such was Porto- Rico, when, in 1765, the court of Madrid car. âO
** r d -their âUenifion to St. an excellent harbour, even for the

royal navy, and which only wants a little mo'e extent. The town M
which cS=ands it was ftirrounded with fortifications.- The w«ks àe

were made particularly firong'towards a narro- w and nrarffiy mk of
land, the only place by'which the town can bc attacked on the Ind M

fide. Two battalions and one company of artillery croffed the fea for M.IU
Its defenc-ée

At this period, a poffleffien whieh had annually rieceived from âe 6ght
treafurvno i-nore than, three'hundred and feventy-eight thoufand of -a

rivres, cofi thern two, .''illions fix-hundred and thir-ty-fôur thoufand foü t

four h=dred- and thirty-three'-livresý» which fuba was regularly brought
from Mexico. This increafé of -fpme -ftimulated the colonifis to uit-

dertàke fome labours : at the famé timè -the ifiand,- which till thert of th.
had been under the 'yoke of monopoly', was allowed to, receive afl kle

SÉani'fh -naviptors. Thefe 'two c*rcumfLmes unl'Ïtc6c4. impaded e

fome degree èf anünation to fettlement, the languiffiieg ftate- of un
whkh aftoffiflied all nations. Its tithes, which- befom i "' 65- did not

yiçld More- than eighty-one thoufimd livres, have increafed to twe
hundred and thirty. thoufand four hun&ed and eighteen livres,

On the fiifi* of -yhuary, .1-778, the population of Porto.R-iw 0' a
amounted- to fourfcore thoufand fix hundred an& fixty inhabitot4 in. 1

of which n=ber only fix thoufand five hundred and-thirty re
fiatese ' T.,he--inhabi-tar«s rtckoned feyenty-feven theufand hies'

bundred--and- efghty-font- head of horned caffle, -twentyw.hree- hath
fipd one hundred and ninety-five horfes, fifteen hundred and

f«ty--n**mc thonfand fifty4ighthead of --finalI carleu the
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gjf he -plantantions, .the number of which were five thoufand fix:

buadred and ieýýghty one2 producèd two thoufand fèven hundred andite or of
thý-1ýven quiatals of fugar; eleven huadre'd and fourteen quintalàivere ne)&

fuppikd of cotton ; eleven . thoufand one huadred and fixty-three quintais, of
of 14 rice

ce; niocteen -thoufand five huadred and fifty-fixquintals of

uring or ffieen th.oufand two hundred and fixteen quintals of maize-; fèveri,
t ' houfand four hundred and fifty-eight quintals of tobacco; and nine

ce,- catt1eý Z>
ïoufand -eight hundred -and fixty quintals of molaffes.e fuppon

r d The cattle inthe feveral paflure. grounds, which were two b'Unclïed..eceived 
-hich did md thirty-four in'number, prodticed annually eleven -thoufand threc

huadred and fixty-four oxen; four tboufand thrce h-tindred and
ïirty-four horfes ; nine hundred and fiftyrtwo mules; thirty-one .

âoufand two hundiý,éd aiid fifty-four head of fmall cattle.adrid car-
for the 778, - no one citize '. of Porto Rico was in reality

he town maffer of his poffeflions. The commandeh who had fuc.ceeded each-

he works ùler had only granted the income of them. This inconecivable

y mk of ddeâ hath at length . been remedied : the proprietors have -been

a the lm confimed in their poffeflions by'a law, upon condition of eaying-....
mmally one mal. and a quarter,- or fixteen fols fix deniers, forthe fea for

everý ortion of ground of twenty-five thoufand fèven huadred andp 4

romtlx ègrht tpirès -which - they. employed in cultures; and three quâroters
thoafand d-a mal, qr tenfols one denier and a half, for that part of the-

r thoufand [OU that is referved for paflure ground. This eafy tribute is te

y broaght fec for the clothing of the.mUitiat corùpofed of one thâtifffld
b àdred infantry, and two hundred and fifty cavalry. The remainderifis to mi. e

h till theR of the ifland -is difiributed on the fame cé aditions to thofe who, have

receive A Eule or no property. Thefe laff* who* are diflinguifhed by the
impaM âme of Agrégés, arc feven thoufand eight hundred ahd thirty-fivle

g ftate- number.

Dot
Cd to tça TRINEDAD ANDMARGARETTA&

TAnidad is fituated bêtween 591, ..and- 6 ' zO weft _longitude, and
rto oP north lâtïtude,; itwas difcovered -by Colum'busý who landed on

in -1 *8; but it was not till 1535 that thé court of Madridtook
réflion of it.

k is faid to comprehend th ree bundred and -eig1ý#en -fý.uare leaguese

threc- bath never experienced an hurricane, and its £limate is whole-

and The rairis are very. abundant there from the nýùdd1e of May
the end of - Oâob"er ; and the drynefs that prev-as, throug4out the
'VOL' IV, -R r reû
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reft of the year is not attendedwith any'inconven7ence, becaufe fÊe ZM
country, though deflitute of navigable rivers, is very well watered.' DM
The earthquakes are more frequent thm dangeroueb In the interior
'Èart of the ifland there arié four groups of mcuntains, which, toge.

dier with fome others formedby Nature upon the fhores of t4c- oceau 'e
=upy a third part bf tbe territory : the reft is in general îdceptible

of the rk'heft cultures.
The fornxof the ifland*is a long fquare. To the nortIr is a coart -vit

of - twenty-mro leagues in extent, too much clevated and ton muc h Ma
divided -ever te be of any ufe. . The eaflern coait is only nineteerk î A
leagues in citent, but in aU parts as convenient as' one could wifh iý& Cat
to bc. The fou-thm coaft hal five-and-twenty Icagues, is a littie, it
exalted, and adapted for the -ucce-fsful cultivation of ceffée and cacao,
'rhe land on the weffera fide is féparâteà from the reft of the c> nafi -

tony, to the fouth. by the Soldiers canal, and to the north -by the 2r P
Dragon-'s *outh', and forms, * by meaus of a recefs, a harbourof Am

twenty leagues in breadth, and thirty in depth. It offers, Mi ' all fia. -.Who
fons, a fecure afylun« to the navigators, who, during the gr=eft of
part of the yea4 would find it diffic ' u4t to anchor any where elfe, ex. to t
cept at the place called the Gafictee ime

In this, part are the Spýinifh fettléments : tbey confift only--of Caly
port of 'ýSpài*n, Mpon which tbere are feventy-éght thatched huts 2t t
and of St.jofeph,, fituated thrce leagues farffier up -the ccunt,1 COM

where eighty-eight families, QUI more wretched d= the former, caly
computed. frenc

The cacao was formerly cýý.kiveed acar thde two vracres Éreen
excellence made it be preferred even te that of Caraccas. In ord fion

to- fécure it, the merchants ufed to pa' for it beferéhand. 'T- he nw
that produced it peri-ffied all in 11727, and havé not been re-plute iwrheth

fince.. The. monks attributed this dife-et te the colonifis having ;Fards
fufed te pay the -tithes. Thofe who were not blinded by intereft

xrflition, afc*ribed it tô the north winds, which hawe tc4frýqSnt
o=fioned the fam kind ofcalamity in other parm SinS âý ment

tiod.) Trinidad hath -ne4 been much more frètMgeed. than C Qifed
,bagga ; ffill, however, i t produces fug'ajý fine to4cc6, indigé>

ger, , and a varicty of fiu*ts*, with fbme cetton trees andla" :oRt Of
which render it of fprne irnporbncce

CubggM is a Ettle ifland, at the difianée of f«nr-1eag-ým- ocly' PelqOe
the cewmwiit,. was -fcovere.d, and'negleâed by Celumbust' in ' 1 &CY
The SF.-tniards, beirig afterwards informe& tbat itî flwM
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fe ffie fut -tredures, repaired to it in multirgdes in i.,og, -and cave it the
tered, Dame of Pearl lfland

iteior The pearl bank w*s fooR exhaufféd, and the colony was trans-
.toge.. kmd, - ia -to, 1ýUrgaretta, where the regretted riches werz

oceau, fecund, and from whence tLie. è y difappeared almoftas foon.
cptible Yet this laft feulement, which is fiLftten IFagues in length and -five

in breadth, was -not abandened. It is almoft continually covered
a coart *.,th thick fogs, aithough nature bath not bellowed upon it any

MUýh cerrent waters. There lis ' no village in it except Mon Padre, which
ineteerk 15 -defended Py a faull fort: its foil would be fruitfiii if ir- werz cul--.

wifli it ývâed*
a little It was almoù- generally fuppofed. that the court of IMadridý in
1 cacao, przferving Margaixt-ta and Triaidad, meant rather to keep -off rivai
the co- naàons from this coutiaent than to derive any advantage, frorn them e
t-by the 2t Prefent we are induced to think otherwife : convinced that the
bourof Amhipelago of Anaer«ca was* fuR of inhabitants loaded with debts, or
ail fea- .,Who poffeffexi b uît a finall quantîty of «i-ndilkrent land, the council

gr=eft of Charles 11-I. o&red great conceffions, in thtfe two ifian4
,lfc, ci- to thofe who fhould embrrace their faith. The freèdorn of com-

meme -with all the Spanilh traders was infiired to them. They were
w1y obliged tG déliver their cacao to the -cempany of Caraccas, but

,d huts - 2t twenty-feven fols per pound, and under the condition that this
zcuntrY cornpaay lhould advance them fome capital. Thefe £wertures have

ner, caly met withla favourable reception gt Granada, frorn whence forne
Frenchmen bave made their efcape with a few flaves, either ta

IZO>CS kreen themfelves from the purfuits of tbeir creditors, or from aver-
In ord fion to the fivay of the Englifli, In cvery other part--they have had
Me DO eêq% whether from averlion for. an oppreffive govérnmen4 or
>PInte whether it bc that the expeâations of A are at Prefent turned tc>
aving wards the noXth of the new world.
atereft Trinidad and Margaretta are at prefemr inhabited only by a few

requent ýaýds5 who, with forne Indian wornen, have formed a race of
e e ment who, uniting týe indolence of thc favage to the vices of ci.
dia c Qifed nations, are fluggards, cheats and zealots. They live upon

majzçjl . upon'wbat gih they catèb, and upon bananas, which Nature,
liau oiît of indulgence, as it were, to their flothfulnefs, Prodnces there-of

a Wger fizei and better- q4ety, than in any other part of the -Archip
eWy- Pelago. They have a. breed of I=- add tafiélefs cattlcý - with *hich
MI 1 dq carry en a-fraudulent traffic to the French colonies', exchanging

;btM for. cg"«sý bIaçJý vcüsý linens, filk dbckingse ývhjte and
r z barde
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hardware. The nurnber of their veffels does not exceed thirty-ý fIéopý,
without decks,

The taffie animals of thefe two ifiands have filled the woods*with
a bré.d of horned cattle, which are become wild -. the inhabitants
flicot them, gnd cut their flefli into flips of -,three inches in breadth
and 'one in th*icknefà, which they dry, after having rnelted the fat
out of them, fo that they will keep three or fdur menths. This pro.

vifion, which is teed taffajo, isi fold in the French fettlements for
twerity livres a hundred weight,

All the moncy w* hich the government fends to thefe two ifla'nds,
fails into the hands of the commandants, the officers civil and mi-N
litary, and the monks'. The fémainder of the people, who do not
gniount to, more than fixteen hundred,- live in a fiate of the ince
deplorable poverty. Jn time of war they furnilli about two bund*ed'

men, who, for Îhe fa-o of plunder, offer themfélves, withoutdîý
tinaion, to any of the colonies that- happen to, be fitting out cruizers

for féa. Befides thefe, theré are f6me other fmall iflands cln,iined by 3
the Spaniards, but-to whièh they-have Pgid little or no attentiQ41, Thi
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t dif.ý M ARTINICO is the chief of the French.Caribbec iflands,, the

izers middle of which is fituated in'we.It longitude 6 10 o, north latitude

30,
This ifland was firâ fettled by M. Defhambuc a Frenchman,. in thewith only onè hundr'd men frorn St. Chriflopher"s. Heyear 163 5, .0

clio-fe rather to have it peopied froin tlience than froin Europe, as. he,
forefaw that men tired with thé fatigue of fiý,e a long voyag *o

moft1v perifl;L foon after their arrîval,* éitwr frogi ihe cli or.

.firom the hardfhips inciderit to moft emigrations. They completed"--he'r 'rfi fettiement, without any difficulty; the native * * idated byt 1 1-1 & . se intim,
their fire arms, orý-'fèduced - by promifes, gatre up the weâern and

fouthern parts of the i4fland 't-o- -the. new comeirs. In a ffi ort tirne,
however, perceivincythe nurnber of théfé enterprifing, firangers âily

increafing, -they refolved to extu-pîte them, and thdefore cc-.11ed in the
favages of the neighbo-üri,--r--,-iflards to afl-::fl thém'; they- fell jointly
upon a littie fort that bad been haftily ereâed, but were -. eplç jed
w th the lofs of fèven or eight hundred of theîr beit wamors., whq-

were left dead upon the fpor.
After this.check, the fav.1-gès for a long tiùaeýedifappeared entirely,

"but at laft týey.returned,-. brincriric- with niem ;ýfefents to the Fren'chZD %1D 9
and mak' excufes for what had na'ppeiied ; they ývçre received. in
a friendly manner,- and the reconr.*,ltia-icn feaïed. with pots of - brandy.
This peaceable flate of a-ffairs, nowe-'4-*_r, was of no loiic, continuance,
the.French took ýùch undue advantacre's of t h-tir fuPeriority over the
fava es, that they foon rekindled in the others thathaLr-ed which 'ad

PPyer been, catirely fubducd, The 1-av %cs feparated intq ünafi bands,
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and waylaid the French as they carne fingly out into the woods to

liunt,, .and waiting till the fýortfman had difcharged bis piece, ruffied th(

upon and killed -hirn before he could charge it agaîne Twenty men pu

had been thus affaffinated before àny reafon could be given for their - Peý

-fudden difàppeaim-nce; but as foon as the matter was -known the

French took a févere aind fàtal revenge ; the favao,.-s were purfued and fec

nuffacred, witb. thrîr wives and children, and the few that efcaped . car

were driven out of Martinico, to which they never returned. % the

. The French being thus left folie mafters of the ifrand, lived quietIý dký

on thofe fpots which beft fuited their inclinations. At this time they Mo

yvere divided, into two claflés; the':Erft confifted of thofe wha had fair

paid their Pafage to the ifland, and thefe were called inhabitants, and Arr

lo thefe the government diilribute*d lands, which becarne their own, ami
1

ýùpon paying a yMIy tribute. Thefe inhabitants had under their com.

arnand a multitude of diforderly people brought over from Europq at-, the

their expenfé, whom they- -called engagés oi bondfinen. This was

engagement was a kind of flavery for the terrin of xhree years, on the tcntý

,expiration of -which they were at Iîbertyý, and becarné'the equals- of fevi
thofe hm they bad ferved d themfçlves at firfi feld

They all confine

to, the --culture of tobacco and cotton, to whi-ch was foon added that it lm

Pf arnotIto -and indigo. The culture of . fugar, alfo- was begun' about artà

ýhe year i65o. Tén y'ears after, O'ne Benjamin D'Aco:Ra, a Jew, the

planttd -- forne cacao trees, but his example was not followed tjý

IiýS4, when chocélate was more comrnonly ufed in France. Cacao Lou

.fhen becaine tie principal fupport- of the colonifls, who, bad nota fùf!- coffi

ficieût fuiid »to undertake -fýgaÉ- plantations ; but by- the inclemency o f excl

ehe féafon i'n 1-7 1-8, aU tkeIcacao -trees .were'deffroyed, at once. CoEce and

was th-en propofed as . objeEt of culture; the French minifity Amc

bad received as a prefent from the Dutch, two of thefe trees, wbich tione

vere carefully preferved in the -king's.botanical gardien, Two young abou

fhoots were taken from- thefe, -put on board a thip for Martinicol the

a d entrufied to the care of one M. Defélieux ; tbis Iliip h;àppened to
,n 

M

be fiyaitened for want of freffi water, and thetrees wouId havenp1p were

ri flied, bad net the gentleman. fliared -with thern thgt quantit), of.water is Pei

W hich was ý allowed -fo'r -bis own 4 rinking. The çulture of co&e was confi
h- the greg. ï fuccefs; they

t4eft begun, and attended wit tëft and mofi ra id

about the end of the laft century, however, the - çcdony had made tut brouj

finali adva Th- r7oo it hgd iýnIy fix thoufand five hundW and' Frati,

puiety-fe-ven whilte -in'hàbitants the favages, - mulattoes, and frçe coaft

ziegroes men,, WODWDP me cha4rçne - aqiountcd to_ -no ýmorç. than Mar£
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xis to Éve hundred" and feven the 'number of 1 _flàývés wàs but. fourteen

-uthed thoufand five hundred and fixty-fix ; all thefe together'made a poa

y merl pulation of twenty-one- thoufand fix hund*'Cd and forty-fivc

their perfonse
After the peace of Utrecht, Martinico began to emerge from thatn the

d and feeble fiate in which it had fb long contiriued. The ifland'then be-à

fcaped came the mart for all the.*indward Fren.ck -ettiements ; in its Po
% the neighbauring ifiand§"fold their produce,,,, ýandý bought the cmnx>«

dities of ffie mother'country-; and, in Ihoît, Martinico became fa-uietIý
mous all ovcr Europe: their labour imprdved the plantations,, ase they

0 had far as was confiftent with the confumption then made in Europe of

S7 and American produ-dions, and the annual exportg fiom the ifland,

owDý amounted- to about feven hundred thoufand pounds.

r COM. The conneffions of Martinico with Îhe other iflands entitled her te

rcPý at the profits of commiffion, and the charges of. =fportý, as the alone

This was in the polfeffion of. carriages. - This profit miÉht berated at the
in -total muft have amou ated to near

on the tent of the produce; and the fui

U-als- of feven hundred and fixty-five thoufand pounds this flanding debt- was

at firfi feldom called in, and left fer the improvement of their plantatt'ns
èd that it was increafed by advances in money, flaves, and cher neceffâFy

about articles, fo that Martinico became dàiJý'more and -more a creditor to
a Jew, the other iflands, and thus kept them in conftant dependence.
ed tiý The conneffions of this illand with cape Breton, Canada, and

Cacao Louifiana, procured a market for the ordinary fugars, the in férior
t a fùfp coffee', the molaffés, and runi,' whkh. would not fell in France,' In

ency of exchange the inhabitants received faIt fifh, dried yegetables, deals,
cofte and fome flour. In -the clandeffine trade on -the coafis of Spaniih

inifiTy America, confiffing wholly of goods maiiu£iàured by the French na.
t1on, £he commonly caade a, profit of ninety per, cent. où the value of

young about one hundred ancl fmnty-five.thoufand pounds,, fent,,yearly to
inicol the Caraccas, or neighbouring colonies.

ened to Upwa.rds of féven bundred and eighty«feven thoufand PoupdS
peP were conflantly'c*rculated in this ý'i*fla'nd with great rapidity; and this

f.wates is perhaps the only ý country, in the.'world where the fpecie bas been fb
e was confiderable as to make it a eatter. of indifference tothem, whether

fuccefs; they tdealt-M goïd> filvcr> ý 'or commoditics. This éxtenfi'e trade
e tut brough-t intQ the ports of Martînico annually two bundred. ffiips, from

md an4' France fourteen or.* fifteen Ètted out by the mother Icountry for the
fre coaft of Guinea, fixty from Ca- ada, terr or twelve.-ftoin the iflands of

re tw Margaretta a'nd Trinidad, befidcs the Enzlilli Dutch Ihipi that,
came
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came to carry on a. fm. uggling trade. - The private navigation ftom
the ifland to the north--rn colonies, to the Spanifli continent, and to qW-1 rthe wind , d iflands, - employed one hundred and twenty veffels,.

frci-n twentý, to thirty tons burden. Deve
The war Of 1744 put a fLopto this profperity not that the fanit

was in Martinic &,.ftlf; its navy, confiantly exercifed, and accuf. tweh
totned to frequent engagements, which the carryincy. on a contra7band of bc

trade required, %vas prepared for aâion. In lefs than fix months,
f4rty 'rivateers, fitted out alf.- St. Peter's, fprelad themfelves about the,

latitzide of the Caribbee iflands ; yet an entire ftop was put to the birth
navigation of the coloniy, both to, the Spanifli- coaft and to Canada, white
and they were conflantly difturbed even on their own coaftt. The
féw fhips that came from, France in order to compenfate the hazards fýffenc

they were expofed to by the lofs- of their commodities,_ fcild thena at a- leagu
very advanced price, W boucrht them at a very lovir one.'

.1 Z> anu
Wben every thing thus feemed tending to decay, lthe peace at laû -Môun

reffored the freedom *of trade, and with it t4e' hopes of recoveriacr indel:
the ancient profperity of the -ifland lhe event, however, did not contin

anfwer the pains that were tàken to attain iL Tvýé'years had not coftri
elapfed after the ceffation of hoffilities, when the colony loft tbe con are in
traband trade flie carried on with the American Spaniards., This lofs rprings

was not fo fenfibly felt by the colony as the hardfiiips brought upon
thern b fl.,.,ilful adminiffiation clogged themother country; an un tes are

reciproca*and necciTary conneffion between the iflands and North- they
Aincrica with fQ many fqrmalities, that in 17 5 5 Martinico fent but Obfiged

-fôu"r vefléls to Canada. The direffion. *of its colonies, now commit- fi.-a fo n
ted to the care of ignorant and avaricious clerks, it foon loft its im- Of ai
-partance, -funk into contempi, and was proffis.-uted to, venality. The- Mofi
var broke out afrelh, and--after a feries of misforttines and deféats, 'eas.
the ifland fell into the hands.of the Britifh ; it was4 reflored. in july Mga

fixteen months after'itbad been conquered,, buedeprived of aüR
the necetrary means ôf profperity that had made # of - fo inuch im- iflan&
]portance. The contrabagd '#ade carried nn,," to, the Spaniih coafis Dutcjý

was afinofi entirely' loft, the' ceflion of Canada to GreatrBritain prelé, there in
cluded all hopes of opening again a - commu loile which had only UicaùMifiakes. The piýodùâiôns ofbeen interrupted by temporary .0 are btit
the Grenades: St. Vincent,,and Dominical, which were now become Irhole
Britifh dominions, -could no longer be 1ýrought into their harboursî COUDtrY2
and a new regulation of the mother /éouatry, which forba- her fea, the

meat of
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laýdrig any. intercourfe with GuadalouM'Ièft ber n'O hopès from thaÏ
quadère

The colony, thus deprived of every thing as it were, and deflitute,
neverthelefs'contài*ned, at the Jaft furvèy,, which was taken'on thé
e of january, 1770, in the compafs 'of twént'y-'eieht parilhes,
twelve thoufand four hundred and fifty white people of all agges and
of both. fexes one thoufand eight bundred and fourteen ùce blac'ks"
or mulattoes feventy thoufand-five hundred andfiftý thrce flaves_;
and four hundred and forty-thrce Èucritive nègroes, The number of
births 'in 1766, was in the proportion of one in' thirtý ainong. thé
white people, and of one 'in twenty-five am'ong the blàcks,,"x. 'lx

The ifland is :fixteen leagues- in Ieng-thý -and forty4five in circum-
fèrence, leaving out the capes, forne of which extenà two or three
leagues into the fea ; it is very uneven, and *n'teeeâed in all parts bi

anumber of hillocks, which are moflly of a;-conical form. 'Threè
môuntains rife above thefe fmaller eminences ;- the higheft bears the
indelible marks of "a ýîoIcàùo ; the woods with which it is covered,

continually attraét the clouds, ' which occafien noxious damps,_and
co&ribute to, make , it hàrrid and inacceffible, while the iWÔ others

are ia môfi. parts cultivated. « Frorn thefe mountains fiTue -the nmy
fpfings that water the -ifland ; thefe waters, 'which flow in" gentle -

firýams, are changed into torrents on the flightefl flor' 4. theîr.-qualim
ties are derived from, the foil over whièh they flow ; in fomè plaeci
tbey are' excellen4, in: Chers fo bad, thaï the infiabitants are

obfiged to drink the water -tbey have ëOlleâed during'the rainy
WMn

'Of all the-French feifflements in the Weft-Indies,'Martiniéo is the
mofi happily fituated with regard to the winds whic * prèyail in thofe

cas. Its hàrbours Poefs the moft ineflimable-
advantage of àfford«

ýg a certain lhelter from the hurricanes which annoy thefe latitudes,
The harbour of Fort Royal is one of the befi in all the viindward

iflands, and fo celèbratèd for its fafety, thàt when it was -open 14 to the
Dutch, their flii ' pmafiers had. orders from the republic to take flielter
there.in June, july, and Kàim% the, three- months -in- ý w'hich the
hurricanes are moff frequent. . The' Iýnds of the Irar£àentin* whicli
are but a Iciague difiant, are' the iéheft and ' mot. fertile in the

ïhole- ifland. The numerous-- -ffreàms which watef this Éruitfàl
countrye convey loaded canSs to a- confidèmble diftance àbba the

îa; the proteffion of the fortificafions fecure the'peaceablè
m".'ut of fo =cy advaùtagëý2 which, lio*cver, arel ed a

IV, S f
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Wam and'unwhoIefýrne foil. This capital of Martinico is alfp. tfie
,"rendezvous,,of tWè mên of war, which branch of the navy bas always
oppreffed ithë merchaPtmen. On this account Fort Royal was an
improper, place to become the center of trade, and was therefore ré.
moved ta St. Peters., This little town, notwithftanding the fires'that

have four times reduced it ta aflieý, ilill contains one thoufand ftven
hundred houfes. It is fituated on -the weilern coaft of the ifland, oa

a ba'ý or iiilet, which is almoil circular; one part of ît is built on the
firand along the fea fide, which is called the ànchorage, and is the
ýIace deflined for fliips and wareIýufés : the other part of the town

fiands upon a low' hill it is calléd the Fort, frorn a fmall fortification
that was built thère in 1665, to, otheck *the feditions of the inhabitants

againil the tyranny of monopoly', but it now férves ta proteà the road
from foreign e thefe two

nemies parts of the town are leparated by
à mulet,

The anchorage is at the back.-of a pretty high and fleep hill. Shlit
up as it were by this hill, which intercepts the eafteriy winds, the
tnoft conflant and inoft fatubri>O'us in thefe parts; expoféd'e withoui
any refrefhing bréezes', to the féorching bearÈs of the fun, refleCled

from the hili, froîm the ca, and the black fand on the beach; this
place is -ëxtremel bot, and alwaz* omé ; belides, thére isy
no harbour, and'tËe* Iliips which c.-üinot winter faféky -upon this . coafl,
are ýbliged'to.takeIhelter ât Fort Royal. But thefe*difadvantagesýare
compenfated by the c6nven iency., of the road of St.ý, Peter s oad-
ing and innloa"diiig cf Éoo'*ds, and 'by its fituition, wbièh is fuchý,thâL-

ihips can freely go in and out atâIl times, and with all winds,

G U A D A L 0 U P Equ-

the middle of this iflaad is feated in -about north latitude 16" 3d,
weft longitude 6 ïO 2'd- -- it is of an irregular figure, m be about

cighty leagues în circumference, and is divided into' two parts by
fmall arm of the fýa, which is not above twa leagues long, aiadýfrom

Éfte'n to fortyLtho'ms broad. This ca'nal, known b' the name ofy
the Sait river, is-ùaveigable*,, but will on.1y carry vefféls of fif'!y tom

bürden.
That part of the ÏfIand which, gives iîts name to the whole édlon

is, towards.the center, full -raggy rocks, whezre the cold-is foi.
tenfe, that n9thing wal grow upon them but ferni anid fome afeil-â

Ihrubs covered witli mofs. On thé- ýqp of théfe rocks, a moun
calIcd la. Souphrierei- ý or the Biim-bû aiountain, ffes to an iloi
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«enfe height it exhales, ýthrough various open=*'9,* a thick 'black

fmoke, intermixed with Iparks, that are-vifible y night. From au
thefe hills flow numberlefs Ipiings, which fe * ze the Plains below,

"Z' 
I

aà moderate the burning heat of the climate 7b qa refrefliing fh=4
fe ceIebratedý that. the' galleons wlfich forme ufed to touch at the

W-mdwardiflaiqds, had, orders to ren éw their nfion with this pure

-and-ifalubrious water : fuch i -9, that part of the ifland properly
cafled Guadaloupe. That which is commonly called Grand Terre,,

has not ýbeen fo much fàvoured by nature; it is indeed lefs rugged,
but it wants 1prings and rivers ; the foil is not fo fertile, or the cli-
mate fo w-holefome, or pleafant.

No European nation .had yet taken poffeflion of this iflan.d, when
five hundred and fifty Frenchmen, led on by two, gentlemen nàn-ed,
Loline and DupleiTis, arrived there frorn Dieppe on the 28th of june

163 -0 They had been yery imprudent in their 'reparations; th6r

provifions were fo ill chofçn' that they ývere :fPoiled, in the pal4gr,
md they bad fbiÉpý4 fo few, that they were exhauffed in two months
ýey wère fupplied with môre froin the mother country. SL Chrif.

topher9s, whether ftom fcarcity or defijn, réfufed tofpm them any,
and the firft-att ' empts in h, ufbandry they made in the coumy,, Suld

not as yet aford any thîùg.- No refource wasle* for the coIýmY but
hm the favages, but the fuperfluities of a peépleý.who cultiraS but

little, and therefore bad never laid up a'ny ores, could not be very
confiderable. The-new comers, not content with what -the £wages

might freely and voluntarily bring, carne'to a refolution to Un4w'Pl
der thern, - and hoMties comudenced -on the fixteenth of janua'y,'
1636.
A dreadful famine was -th, e. confequenêe of this kind of war ; thc
colonifis were réduced.to, gr'ze -in the fields, -to cat their own èxcre«,

mentý, and to, dig up dead'bodies for their fubfiûcnce. Many Who
had beea flaves at Algiers, held in abhorrence *the bands that had

broken their fetters, and all of them curfed their exiffence. It was
ithis manne'r that they atoned for the crime of their invalion, t il the
overnment of Aubert brought-a peace with the Lavages at the end«of
e year.164o.
Thç few inhabitants, who had cfEaýcd the they had

iawn upon thomfelves, w, cre foon joined by forne difcantented co.
uifis ftom St. Chriftopher-s, bY Europeans fond of .. noývt;lty, by

1 ors tired of -navigation, and by fýmé fea cap tain',, who prudently
to Comrmt to the carc of a grateful foil tht: -trçaiiires they

Sf nad*
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lhad -faved frorn the dangers of the, fea. But flill the profperity of congfied

Guadaloupe was flopped or inipedçd-by obftacles arifing from îts thoutand

fituatione Pirates from the . neighbouring iflands twenty-fivi

The facility with *hich the of horned

could carry off their cattle, their flaves, their very crops, frequently or 90atse ai
brouo defperate fituation. Inteftine broils> arifing

ht thern into g was the ffa

from.jealoufies ýof > authority, often difturbed the quiet of the plan- the montb

ters. The adventurers who went over to the Windward iflands, dif- The co]

daining a land that was fitter for agriculture than for naval -expedi- tmaty of P
ico by the' convenient roads it

tion, were eafily drawn to Martin By a fu j

abounds with. The, proteEtion of thofe intrepid pirates broucrht to iflandse De:

that iflan'd, ali tbe traders who fiattered theinfelves that they might
-1 - 1 1 pendent up,

buy up the fpoils of the enemy at a low price,-- and all the planters thrce whit-e
eful la.

who thought they injorht fafély give thenafélves up to peac . fdy-two fre

bours. This quick population could not fàil of iatroducing the civil dred and fixi

and military government of tÊe Caribbee iflands into Martm*ico.
ded more férioufly -to this fiyè thoufa-n

om"thattirne the French miniftryatten. f&ed of five

than to the other êo1énies, wbich were not fo irnmediateYyý--ünder their and fifty-fou-

direaion, and hearing chiefly of this ifland, they t'ur'ned all their eff- find three-hu

couragernent fhat Wýyé thoufand eig
refèrence, that in 1700, the num.

lt was. -in -conféquence. of this p thoufand fix

Ëer of inhabitants in Guadaloupe arnounted only to three thoufand Miflion four

Ight' hùndred and twenty-five white people; thrce hundred and eighteen tren

twenty-five favagese free negroes,- mulattoes and fix thoufand teen thDUfalld

ny of whom. were Ca-
févèn hundred and twentý-five flaves, ýna One hundred

r"41bs. Potatoes. Tht

At the end of the year 1755, the colony was -- peopled with nine hundred and i

thoùfand fix hundrecl'and'forty-thrce whites, forty-one thoufand one Md ninety-tw

hundred and forty flaves of all actes and of both fexes.b Her falcable thOufand one
-fo r fugu bmàcd ,d

commodities were. the produce of threç hundred a'd thiM ý ý1
Éant i S-; fifteen- plots of indi' ; forty-fix thoufand cight hipÙed

ation -90 ton; twenty-o

and fortv ftems of cacalo'; eleven thoufand-feven hundred of tobacco; land planted

two million two hundred and fifty feven thoufand féven hundre4 and thoufand and n

ýwenty-fîv' of coffée ; twelve million féven hundred, and,,.forty-cigbt Imd two hu..

thoufand -four hundréd and forty-féven of cotton. For ber p!çvl- Our 'n re

twenty-nine of rice or maize - , and on e- , thoufand fiu d. d

Iâons fhelad fquares fmd fire hundr
rail ion - aDý Provifions.

two hundred and, nineteen of potatoes or yaýms ; two. y .1 . , Sq
-eigrht thoufand five bundred and twenty ýanana treest ana

tWenty gar worIcs empi

tb:.rtyt-two million five hundred and.eéventy-féven. thoufand xty-three t

bu4drçd ty trçpçbÇs o.1 caZàýa,, Tbe catde of GuadaloqQ
MAIN
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ConffRed of four thoufand nine hundred and £orty-fîý horfes two
thoufand nine bundred and twenty-four mules; one hundred and
twenty-five affes ; thirteen thaufand.feven hundred and fixteen head
of borned cattle; eleven thoufand one hundred and fixty-two, lheep
or goats, and two thoufând four bundred-and forty-four hogs. Such

-ewas the fiate of Guadaloupe when it weà conquered by the Britifhîm U' Ï;
the montb of April, i - 59.

1 le.4 was
The colony, withits deDendenc' reftored to rarZé bythe

maty of peace in july, 1-63
By a furvey taken in 1767, this ifland, including the finaller

ifiands, Deféada, St. Bartholoinew, Marigalante, and the Saints, de«O
pendent upon it, contained eleven thoufand eight hundred and fixty >

thrce whît&-e PeoFýe of .all ages and of both-fexes ; féven huadred and
fifty-two free blacks and mulattoes ; féveary-tivo thoufand féven hun-m"

dred and:fixtv-one flaves; which makes in a-il a -oputàtion of eîghty+'
fivè thoufand three hundred and féventy--Éix fouls. The cattle con'm

fifled of five thoufand and fixty liorfes four thoufand ei crht hundied
and fifty-four"mules one hundred and eleven affes fèventeen thbu-
End three'hundred and fe «ênty-eight head of horned cattle; fourteien

thoufand cight huadred and ninety-five Illee orgroats, -and tvveP
thoufand fix hundred and fixty-nine hogsO The provifion waÉ thirty-
miffion four hundred and féventy-fix thoufand tivo, bundred and"
eighteen trenches of caffava two million eight hundred and nine«--
tem thoufand two hundred and fixt. -two banana trecs ; two thoufand
one bundred and cighteen . fquares of land planted with yams and
potatoes. The plantations contained féventy-two atnotto trees ; three'
hundred and M-e'ty-feven of caflia; thirteen thoufand two bun-dred
and ninety-two of cacao; five million eight huadred and eicr ty-one
thoufand one huudred and.féventy-fix of coffèe twelve million one
hmdrcd and'fifty-fix thoufand féven hundred and fixty-nine of cot-!
tort; twenty-one thoufand four hundred ' and feventy-four fquares of

Imd planted with fugar-canes. The woods occupied twenty-two
thoufand and ninety-féven fquares of land there were twenty thou,-ý

kd two hundred- and, forty-feven 'in nieadows, and fix* thonfand
four hundred and.. five* uncultivated or forfaken. Only one thoui

fmd fire hundre4 and'eighty-two, plantations grew cotton, coffée an4
provifions. Sagar was -made but in four hundred and one. TheÉe fu-

Fr woffi e*mploy'-èd'dne hundred and forty water-mills, two hundred
ýxty"thrce tumed by oýwn, gnd çleven wind-PnýUs*
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The produce of Guadaloupe, incladin àý whýý, is poured in froni
the fin'all- illands under her dominion, ought to be very confidérable;
but in, 1768, it yielded to. the mother country no more thanone,

fitindred and forty thoufand four hundred and ei,Yhýtçen quintals of Ene

fý.Oar ; twenry-thrcé thoknd Ex hundred and -three quintals of raw

fevar; thirty-four thoufand two hundred and five quintal' of coffée;
cleven thoufand nine hundred and fifty-five quintals of cot-zon; four

1hundred and fifty-fix quintali- of cacao; one thoufand eigrht- hundred
and cighty-four quintals of crin,&,,er; two thoufand five hundred -and
twenty-nine quintals of logwood; tnrenty-**four. cheils of fiveetrneats;
one hizndred and fixtyý-five cheils of 1iquors; thirty-four calks of

rurn, and mrcive hundred and two -undrefléd, Ikins. AU thefe com.

màkies were fold in the colony enly for three hundred and t'en
thoufand feven hundred and ninety.-two pounds, eighteen fhilfings
an" rec pence and the merchandife it 'rèceived ftom, .France

bà coù but ône bundred and nincty-féven thoufand nine hundred

and nîneteen pokiÈds' e-iorhteen fliillings and fix-Mce; but from that

Iperiod it confideÈýýa;'bly iacreafed till tlié-late troubles,

S A IN T LUC 1 A.
Of

Saint Lucia is about» twenty-two miles ling and eleven broad, the
middle of A ]yin crin north latitude 39P I4ý,, weft longitude 27o C(- it e

was fiffl fettled bý. the French ili i 65o, but was reduced by the Eneiifli
in i 6fi-t %vho evacuated. it in 1666. The French immediately re-

AL»ttled -the ffland, but-twere a,,,s,ain driven away by the Caribs. As, ti
IM)n as the, ýàva(Yes were cront the former inhabitants returned, but

1 Z) -in . 1ý> a 1,11- g
enty for a illort t -ie ; for being afr-aid of falling a prey to the fift Man.

piivateer thaL Ïhould vifittheir coails, they removed either. to other cil acFrench Î-ttl-tnents that were fironglet ger, or which they might expeâ
kobte b,-tter defended. ýrhcre, was then no regular culture or colqy which
at StLtieia, it was onlyfrequented by the inhabit'ants of Martilnail
-who carne thither to, cut -wood, and,. to build canoes, and who, had 199 Cr

ccSfiderable &c'Ks' on. the ifiand* In i tg it was again fettl by'
the French ; but four years after, it was'given by the court of LoD-.-
don to ' the * du ke of Alontague, %vho wa' fent to, tak' poieflion of itg,.'
This o*ccafioned foine -diflurbance- between -thé two courts; which- L M twàs- fetiled, however, by an agreement rnadý'î that, till îhe..ý1n 173 1, in

riefPeàÂve cictitns fliould be finaliv aditifiéd" -the ifland thotild bc'
rViccuated by both nations, but that-,být*hlliould w" andwater
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thtre. This precarious -Sgreement furniffied an o or pri.

t 

. pporWnity

rate interefl to exert itfel£ The Eiglifii no longer molefEed the
French in their habitations, but èmployed them as their affiflants 'Ïa

«Mcarrying on with richer colonies a fmuggling trade, which the fub'
às of- b-oth, govemments thought equally advantageous to ihem.jt-

This trade was more gr lefs confiderable till the treatY Of 1763,
when the property of St. Lucia was:fécured to, the crown of France.

After that tinie the colori' floui-ifhed confiderably. In thébeginningy
,of the vear -17729 the numbet of white people amouated to two
thoufand and eighteen,.men, wom-en and, children; that of the

biacks to fix hundred and fixty-thrce frýemen, and twelve thoufanct
iëven hundred aad. ninety-five flaves. There were féven buadred

.11.d fix dvell*tiig places. The annual reveniue at that time was about
oiie bundÉed'and féventy-five thoufand pounds, which, according

the Abbé Raynal, n)uft have iticreafed'ne-c'chth'yearly forfome
time., It výas takeri by the Britifl) fleet * under admirals, Byron and

g n the year 1778, but was reflored to France at the peace
ci 17/93-

The foil of St. Lucia is tolerablygood, even at the fea fide; aad
'The wholeis P.itich better the fa.rther one advances into the Country«

of 'it is capablê* of caitivation, except -fome high and craagy moun.
ns which *bear evident rriacks of old volcanoes. la one detai

%-ý!ey there are flili eight cr ten poadê, the water of which boils up
in a dreadful mânner, arid'retains foznë of its hé.-at at the diftaàce of
à thoufand toires from its refervoirs.- The air in the ialand parts,
'ik- that or'all. other uniiihabited countriesý -is foul and unwhol-eforne;

Ih.-L grows lefs noxious as thl*-ý> Woods are cleared-and the-,arou laid
coen. on fome parts of the fea-coaft the air is ûill more unh Ithy,

'Uon account off fome fniall rivers which fpring from the foo of the
irioantains, and have not fufficient fl ' e to ivafii down' the fand" with

which the influx of the fiops p- their mouths, Iýy which means,
tàýe,; fpread them4.èlvés Into unwholefamè marfhes on the neighboUr_ý

îng groutidas,
0 B A G.O.

Tobag- o is fituat-ed in i 10 odd minutes north latitude, one- hundred.
:nd tývènty miles fo7uth Ô f Barbad-des, and abo'ut the fame difiance

fý0m' the Spanifh mainé It is -aboui thl«,*ty-tv,-o miles i , à len,,oth and
ne in' bréadth. The cli.mate bere. is 'àot f6 -bot as m ight'be'expeâed
o Peàr thé equ , ator ; and faid thatît --lies of ý the c6urfé,'rf

fe hurric.anes --t.hat hâve fome.times proyed -fe -fata' to, z1le éther
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Weff-ladia ieands. It-.-has a fruitful foil,.capable of producing.fu.,

gar, and indeed évery tbing èlfé that. is * a*fed in the Weft-Indies,

*ith ý the addition, if we may» believe the Dutch, of -the Cinnarnpn,

É e tmcg and guin copal. Jt is well watered'with nùmerous fprings -
and its bays and rivers arc fo difpofed as to be very commodious for
2!.' Kàýî,.-d of fhipp*4 g. The value and importance of thisifland ap-

-t. t thither by
:,rars ý.e orri the expenfive and formidable arîmaments'féa'

i ', powers in fupport or' their différent claimse 'It feems to
been chiefl pofeffed- by the 'Dutch, m7ho defended theïr pre.

tenfions againft both England and Franceswitai the màft obfuimte
perfeverance. By the treaty of Aix, la Chapelle, in i î 48, it was de.

clared, neutral, though, by the treatý of peace in j -63, it was yielded
luptoGreat-Britain; butý.,,injuriei78i, it was takea by the Frencb,

ýmd ceded to ther' by the treaty Of 1783-

ýT, B-iRTHOLOMEW IýESEADýJý Al; DMARIGJUANT,

Are three. fmdl ifia'iids lying in the -nei,,c,,b','iourhood of .,,%dgua

and St. Chriflopher's, and are. or no great confeq'uence to, the ýFrench,
exceptiii time of war, ýw hen they give fhelter to ae incredible- num-

ber of privaféers,. whicà greatly'annoy the Britifh Weft-I'dia trade,
St. Bartholornew is now to, be confidered as ý belonging to, the crown

of Swéden, -being ceded to it by France in i 78-le

H I 'S P A 'N' 1 0 L A*

In noticing the Spa'iffi feulements ýn this part,"of the globe, we

bave already taken a. general view of th i s ifiand ; ît only therefQre
900

remains to iiotice the French fettle'ir-en'ts thereono

The French towns are, Cape Fran'ois, the capital, - éontainkg ion
feveral years ago, about eight thoufand whites and blacks. Leogmý the
though inférior in point >of fizeý, is- a good port, a place of confi. N

derýWe 'tradp' , and the féat of the French goveînrnent in Ïhat, iflani 'and
They bavz tw-o other towr*, confiderable -for their- tradç, Ped Degr

Guaves and port Louis. T.T.1âe following is faid 9o be an exaâ flateme'nt ôf the pgp4lafiont Ve r«. . - 1 . . ' ý 1 9 ar
prodù& and- Co' mmerce of the Frech c.01ony of I-Fifpaniola Mi

year 1 *88, 'and May ferve, to, îhew the immenfé loffes fuflaimd have7
the late . infurreffions of. the negroes,

Whités, twçnty-feven thoufand feven h -n&-ed and eeventeen

peéple of- colour, twenty-Onc th oUfand eight hündred and éïe
1%

&ves,*U'htmdiýd, and:hvt. loufand five hundred andtwenty-c't ür in

vo
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-0 The pl2ntations ivere, of fiùgar, -léven hundred and ninety-two

of indi,o,, thrce t7roufand' nd ninety-féven of cotton, feven hun-
dred and five,; of coffee,- two thoufand ei,,ffht bundred and ten. Theý

hundred and féventy-three; of
rnanufa6tories were, diftilleries, one

or brick and potters ware, fix'ty-three; of cacao, fixty-nÎne, and ý&th&Ce
P_ tanners.

by Its produé lions exported to France were, feventy millions tivo
to hundred and t*mer,,ty-feveri thoufand féven hundred and nine poundS

Of white fÙaar ; ninety-three millions one hu-ndred and féventy-féveri
tiloufan(l five hundred and cighteen ditto of brut d:àtto; fixty-eifilit

de- millions one hundred and- fifty-onethoufai'd orienundred 2nud
ded one ditto of cofféé ni-ne -hui idred aiid thirty thoufand and .ixteea,

pounds of indigo ; fix.millions twi> hundréd-and eighty-fix thou£and
one hundred and tuienty-fix ditto of cotton ; and twe*-ve nýoufzind

nine hundred and ninety-five dreflèd fl.-.,ins.
Sold to American,' Englifli and Dutch fmuggriers ; tiventy-five

gua mfflions of pounds of brût fugars tv.,el-,.-e imillions ditto of coffée;
nèh, and three millions ditto, of cotton.
um- Irhe molafres exported in A'merican bottoms, va lued at one nill-

ee lion of dollars ; valucable wood, exportied in French til.O
hutidr'd -thoufand dollar-S.
Its trade employed five huidréd and eighty lange fhips. ca-rry-*-.ig

eue hundred and eighty-nine thoufand fix hundred and féventy-nine
tonS5 in which the imports ýamoU* nted to twelve millions of dollars,

1) WC of w'LàicLý ' more than eight millions of dollars were in mantifadured
efQre goods of Frànce, "and the-other four millioas I'D.French pi-Odut--e.

The Spanifli thips exported in French or od , or monev, one
lion four hundred thoufand'dollars, for mâles imported by them into

9Pý tàe colony.
c0ee Ninety-eight French fliips, carrying fortey thoufand'one hundred
ifiani and thirtý tons, imported twentv-nine tlipufand five hendred and fix

negroes, wh;jc'ii fiold for eight millions of dollars.
The negroes in the French divifio'n of tffis illand bave, for fývera!

Vears Paff, been in a Ilate of i'ftirreâi'on. In the prcrrefs of thefe
difturbances, which have not yet fubfided, the planters and others

have fuitained immenfe lo'ffés. «. As this -u* n-happy affair - has engaged
much of the attention of the public, we are happy in beincr able tg
eve a fummary fiatement of the caufes of this infurreaion.*

'From a pampbIet publiflxd in r79Z., caetled, inqiury into fhe C=fcs of
:bc Infurreaion of the. >R;r=ý in the Ifland df 5ý. ecimingo:

VOL. IV. The



CENERAL -DESCRIPTIO'b;
XÙ4The fituat*acn of the French colonies early attraâëd the atten«

tien of the Cunilituent Alr=blv, At this time' ail was as tranquil as
' . e_ ;§ý. ý Il 1. . T hcjZech w gale pf op pe; qvould permit. Folitîcal, health can only bc

Thattributed to a country %yith a frce conflituti' n. The fituatipp of the1. nece
ifland is that of a paralytic; one pýrt is t&pid, whilit the ptber
is alffeâed with the frantic motions of St. Vituss dame.

artic
The firit interfèrence of ýýe National P*tTembly in the affairs

12th
of the colonies, was, by;ý decree of the Sth of March, 1790, which

declaredlT4ataUfreçperfons, tyhowere proprietors and refidents and
pf two vears ftandina, and who contributed to, the exigýncies of the

Dot
fiate, fhould exercife the riorhts of voling, which conflitute the qiýa, a M
lity of French citlizens.

This de-cree- though in faâ it gave po Pew rights to the peopl
pa

of colour, was regarded with a jealous eye by the white plantas,
-%ýrho evidently fàýv that the o nerality of the

e 1 ý!a.1ifica(qýiinc1qded all
grong

defcriptions pf proprie-o-rs-.--tlîq-- r-4ëd. however, ýo, impofe a of pat
different - confiruàion» -upop it. - Thé peqpýý of colour 4ppealed to

common juftice and common fenf-e------------ Mèreaffemblies;----fdtïi--comrnotions enýheir fued, iz9P in the
m-hichthq' utually fell a facrificeto theirýride and refçntment,M 

Tm
Thefe difturbances again excited the vigilance of the National Afi

fembly a decree was p4ffed on the 12tll of Oâob Dg by
ivhich ýtîýtiiÎýa1 articlý,__,11 the C

'%.OUld--ëftablith no regulations refpeâing the intemai çtovernment irorn i
the colçpies, without the precife and forinal requeft of the coloDial Ilad

obe dylePeace, however, was p'Qt tbe conf-eqgence pf this decrce The the"y
proprietors, it is trýje, had obtained a Iraal rightQf T Y R-NNN 1 ZIN Gý

wfiichý
but the unfortunate queftion fiffl recurred, Who fhould bc permitted
to exerci e that ri Lrht ? On this head the decree was filept. New dif- îorm

fénfi libarofe; cachof the pattiescaveredpnderafaEtiouspatriotifw,, ?0 thé
it-.e rnofit arroclous defigns. Affaffination and, reolt became fre uent.

Miauduit, a French officer of rank, lofi bis life ýy the bands of hi.q
4 '. I But t

own cou.itryrpýn. At len-ath the unfortunate Qgee a pýanter of Co-
.'Iourt* wh' had exerted himféif in France in the- caufe Qf his brc. 0

thren, upfolv.ed to fuPport by fQrce their jiý# pýetenfiqns. He landed1 1 . , - The El,
Sfaýniih territory oÉ St. Domingo, where b afflembled, about one the

fix liundred mulattoes, 'Before he proceeded to hoililit*ies'lie WrOle
Io the, Fzýnch genemý-- -that his deAre-.-wýa---cýç_pèýace, provided tý
aws-- were---enfôr.çccti- --H-ý -létter was abfiiÈdly confidered as a decla-
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Xtion of vrar. Being attacked 'and vanquiflied, he tdék refuge
,amongil the Spaniards, who delivered hân up td his a'>dverfariese
ýrht horrors of his death tvere ihe harbiùgers éf fûturè èrimes.
Thefe'difiurbances flill increafing, the Nafionà! Affembly found it

neceffary at length to decide between the coi'tend*ing partim
On the iSth of May, 179r, a decrce was ffiade, con'fifiing of tw'ù

articles, by the firil of ivhich thé AîTembly torifirmed tha'of thé
z2th of Oâober, fo far as retpeâed the daves in théir iflaùds. It

true, that the word davè was cautioufly oinitted inthis doctiment 1 )
and they arc only eharaàetîfed »by the neg2i#e defc*iption of ce meri
Dot frec, $y as if right and wrozig dependéd ôn à play of *ords, or'
a mode of expreltion,

This part of the decree met with but" little oppofitién, tho-gh ii
pafed -not without févere reprebenËon froit a few' enfigtitened

members. The fécond a- mc1.4 re éai ýnÉ the le of colour,' wa'
flrongly contefled ; thoïe who were before kàown by thé a'p'pellàtiori
of patries divided upon it. It.was, bowever, dcterimined in the fe-
ful4 that thé people of colô-ar, - born of free p2rents, lhould be con-
Èdered as aàive cîtîzensý and be eli 'blé. to the office§ cif governrnent91
in the iflands.

This fecond articIcý whi'ech d ecided U* oà a ri ; ghi that ïÉe CèPI C
.- Of coldÜr had been gýntitIed to for upvrards of a century, înitead of

bëëi-the pretext foù ail ihe fubfeqùeni evîls t bâi.

.the colony of St. Domingo has fu fL ine-1. The_ý àrofé not indeed
from its execution, but from its cou-n n by the 1ehieté colorii fl

Had they, after the- awfuluýarnm**gs they bad already experienced
obeyed the érdînances of an Affenibly they pretended to, ré'e'e; had
they imbibed one dr'p, of -the true fpiýit d ifiat conÏtitu'tï0"141 ta

whichý they had - ayowed an inviolable attachmerit; had they, éve-à
fiippreffed the dtqates of pride in tÉe fuggeit . ions of prudence, ffié

ftorm that threatened them had been a"erted, and Mà iheir obedience
to thé parent fiate th' had difplayed an aâ of patrwti*ýýril and Pre-
fcrved thenifelves from all Polfibility ýôf-dàngerý

But the eqinalization of tàc people, of Colour fiang Ëié irriiàblé
lierves of the white ColoniAs. jý5e delèàjanu ofXaves may lofe tbe
reeexcnfi of their failiers lwt tbe baired -a 'deat is Iverédita'eri
The European max P-m atlotvsi* U 'thaf tliey-> ever p.-ardort *ho bavë
done th.e wrong ;I' but in th-e. colonies -t-his perverfity;ýÉttâias a rnoec
r4onflmus growih, and flie averfion to AftÏm bloôà"defcends fýo=

No* fooner- had the'dccrec Pafed, t1iait the
'T t a
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dep' ti u s from the ifland* to th * Nationàl Aiembi - -withle S e y dréw theiÉ-atý
tendance: 'the colonial coM'-->mittee, always und the i fluence ôf the dif

planièrs, fufpended'théir lâbburs. Its arrival in the Mand ftruck the

whites *ith confternation : they.'vowed to facrifice their lîvés rathér
thanfuffèrthcexèclitioùof the decree. 'Èbeir ragé on'gi*hating in" def.

petifinàndplfi-enzycai-riedttiemfofaithattÉçy ropolèd'tdilih*pefon*
the French meUrchants then in the.iffand,'to tear down thé ùaýonaj

flag, and hoift the Britïlyflà'dard in its'plàdç,, #1ýilfl tht joy of the We
gled 'ith apprehe -and with 'féam -St.

mulattoes was mina w n s te

Dorningo re-echoed with the cries of thé whites, their rbe. Lbe

.inaces and btaf-Phemies agai-nit the conflitutiôn*. A rhotion-*ýeiMMé of

in thC fEreets to fire upon the. people of co'loù- , who fled frô* the

city, and took refuge in tbc--P'Iaàtat-ioeg-ôf - the- ir friends and* iif the

at recalled'by proclatn-atién ; bùt ît'.és talll

only to fivear fubordination to thé *htetes, and to * bé witneffeà of dat
f refil en ormities.. Amidil thefe agitaitoÈà 'the -flaves -bad..remL>ined _. :1erýr

f
lu thèr accuflomed fubordination nor was it till the Moâth o

Augiifi, 1751, that the -fyrnýtoràs of'tUe infurreffion appý-ared ûa4

aME)ngft them.
A confiderable. number, both. of whiies and peop' ; éf colour, bed arM

loà-.their'li'es in thefè commotions before the flaves hâd given indi,

cation's of difafféâion; they iere nôt,' ýoNvever, infenfi-bi . of ifie

opportunities of revolt affiorded by the difflènfions of their maiters,; the

,theyhadléai-ntthatr.io alleviation of'theïr rniferieswas ever tobe At t

expéâed , from Europe ; that in the ftruggle for-'colonial dcniinion, rfteil

tliei:r'humble interefts hïd béen equally facrifi*ced or forgôtt,,-en by -il Mona
à.

par't*iêct'.' They felt théir curb relaxed by the difarming and dlfptr. dota

fion- of théir. miblatto M:ýf1ers, wbo had been accuftorned tô keep 2ddre
plin'.. Hopelefs éf ielief from an quarter,

them undcr- ri Cr "rous difci e y were

the-ý.rafe--Ïà-differetït-" arts, and fpread defoletion o.verthe ifland, 11, 1E1ýV

è'co'ld érii'Ities'f defpotifm lhave no bounds, what fhall be e edcd d

froin the paroxy'fbàs- of defpair
On the i ith of Se*terbber, 1791, a convergioiâ took place, brinaP

pr6dùc, ed -îhe ag'reemen't câlled the Coucordai)' by výhich -the'whýLe ;flèmb

plantèrs flipulaiedj. that -thëy. would no -lo'nger -oppofç the law of 'the by til
îy, which gave poli icàI - i hts to the peeplé 0 Q Sm

St f a ti rig -of c"lour.

The c-olon«eàl Affedý!Y_&Qen ifed to m*eliorà-tt the --fitumatio dig
-paren s n -and to wh 'in the -decree oi ately

people, orf colour, born of t ot frce 0
'4f M did hot extende An: union was formédýbctwecn thi ce

-the i-_,ýt ay
plan' terS2, w1ùCbý'if à fiad foo4ér taâýn P1iccý hadprevénted theinfur-' c-w
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ieif-at+ rcaionie The infurgentsý were evely where difpirited3.- repUlfed,, - and
ôf the difperfed and the cblony itfelf preferved. from total deftruâion.

tick the By a decrée of'the National Alrembly, the 24th of September, the
rathér peoplît of colou * r meere virtually excluded from all fight of colonial ilem'i ýflation, 'and refsly placed in t'he*'.potver cif the white-coloililis.n d f- exý

if the decrce of the th of May could inftigate the white coloniffs.Io the frantic aucts of violeà4onal L i. - nce befÔre defcribed, what.ffiall we fuppofewere the feelings of the people of colour on tha 2 .1
r Of the t Of the' 4t' Of SeP-tember, %ihich again biafied thofe hopes they had ju:Rly founded on
eir rhe- Èýe conflitutional1aw of the ' parent fiate, andthe folemn ratificatioa

us- ade of the white colonills ? No-fooner was it known in the iflands,' thaudiffenfions which, the revolt of thTo*m the moie e negroes had for a while ap'
ýd iif the pufed, bro-e ont with freffi violenCe. The apprehenfions enter-
Lt it W. ÊS taimed from' the flaves bad been aayed by îhe effeâs of the Concor-
'leira of dat; but no' fo'ner faund themfelves relieved from the'

:,err*rs of immediaote dt::Rrudion, than they availed the'mfelves of the'
decree of -the 24th of Se t ber; theyformallyrevoked the Concor-ý.
è4 and treacheroufly refufed to, comply with an engagement to,

;vhicli they owed their very exifience. The people of colour were in
Dur, arms; they attacked the-whites in the fouthern provinces ; they pof.

ven indi- fcffed themfelves of Fort St. Louis, and deféated their opponents in-
W of the feveral en gagements. A powerful bodý furrounded Port au Prince,

mafters; the.capital of the ifland, and claimed the execution of the Concordat.
;er to bc At three different times did the whites affient tothe requifition, and ais

rften broke their encraaement. Gratified ivith the predileâion"fômonarchy 
and ariftocraq

men by z1l wh'ch the . Conftir tuent Affembly had in its
ýid difptr- dotage avowedy* they affeâed the appellation oÉ patriots, and had the

d tô keep zddrefs to transfer the popular odium to, the people of c6lôur, who
y quarteri were contendincr for their INDISPUTABLE RIGHTS, and to theffland. 11, irew White colonifis who had virtue enough to e poufé their caufe,c e eEtc d 'ý.':nder* this pretext, the municipality of Port au Prince required M.XF-

Grimoard, the captain of the Boreas, a French line of battle fhip, to
ce, %ùllick, bring his guns to bear upon, and to cannonade the peopl of colour
-the' wlike Èrembled ànear the town he at firit refufed, but the'cre del udedýaW of the by the cr fooner wasýy of patriotifm, enforced his compliance. No
ôf Colour. s meafur'e adot)ted- than-the people of colour gave a loâe to theirindign-ât-ioli ; they fpi-ead over the country, and fet lire indiférimi-xio 

1-decree Oi ately-to: all the plantations ; the gre=*efi part of the townýof Port-au
ce foo.n after Ïhared the fàrne fate. 11%lothing feemed to remain.for

the inflf' c- w4ite -inhabit=ts but to feck their fafý.-ty in quitti ng the * o Ion v.
Ia
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'In the mortherù paris the pcople of colour adopted - a more -inagn>
nimous ànd peý4aps a more piudent conduEl. They begun,,,,

NIr. Verniaud by offennu their blood to the whites. we ui
wait," faid Îhey till we have faved you, before we affiert our own

claims." They accordir».«,Iy oppofed themfelves to, the revolted ne-
le

grocs.with-un=nipled courage, andendeavuured te foothe &= by
attending tO, their reafonable requffitions.

After this recital. of authentic and indifputable fàets,ý it is not dir.
ficult to trace the caufes of the infurreffion, The efféifts we leave to

be deféribéd-by the profeflèd hiftorian ; but the Prudent -,meafuresof
the French government we flatter ourfelves will ultimately fiicceed in
extepiding peace and liberty to, evei-y inhabitant of this, and afl the

other illands. under their doininion; and rnay the godli-e plan for
the I m*er&tion---.and happinefs of the Africau, bc fpeedily imitated 1w

-ope
thofe governments in Eur m --w- emot had fuificient virtue tott

the çjýaMpje.*

In this account of the French Wve-t-India i ds it wili no doult
that we hw-c t2tjen no- notice of the conqueft of fome of them by GSat-Britain durin

the prefc,,,-tt ware Thr- very great probahiEty that they will foon ack:nowledge their
mcr dependracy op France, z-id pem-ips join in extending ha viétorieslover forac of

Br;tifIL iibn-&s muft bc ozg excufc ; but if - -ss not cleemed flifficienty WC havcw

to, rem-irk, thit tiric commqa p.«tét ice ai fui rcndering, as the, pricc of what

b= purcbaféd 3urin- a w2m Ly a torrmit or' hurnan bloodj, render it irnp.)IfF7rrîxble wo

m-nt- t-donz to 1:-.isiand or France.

Of

cc
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ATED in z-'> aqý north latitude, and 63' Id weft IODgitutý4
ad thrce Icagues north-weft of St. Chriflopher's, is onlya' mouh.

im, about twenty-nine miles in compafs, rifing out of the fea like
theîr ff=id, and almoft round. But though fo fm all and inconvepi-w
Of laid out by nature, the indufiry of the Dutch have made it

tum to very good account - and it is faid to contain five thoufànd
and fifteen thoufand negroes. The fides of the mountâins

laid ont M very pretty feulements, but th * have neither fp
filrers. They raife here fugar and tobacco and Cnis iflandý as

as Cuiýaffiu, is engaged in the Spanilh contraband trade, for
----liàwever, à is not fo well :6 tuated and ït bas drawn the L ým c

from its confiant neutimfity. But when hoftilities were
ced by Great-Brît =- againft Holland, Adrniral Rodneywas

wîth a 'cpnûderable land and fea againft St. EuffatiuÉ,
bé'ing icapablc of =y defcnccý furrendered at difcret'ion, 011
of February, Z78ic. The private property of the inhabitants Il as

d with a degrec of rigour vei-y uncomnînon a'ong civilized
ops, agd very înconfifient with the humanity and -generofity, by
ch thý Engliik nation ukd to be charaàcrifed. The reafoà* af-

wasý d= the in ta ts of St. Eufiatius* had affifted the
States with naval and othçr flores. -Buton the 27th Of NO-
the fgMe yearý St. Euflatius was retaken by the Fre

the command 'of the MarquÎs de Bouille, though erh9 U
confified of only t4ree',-frigates fome fmall craft, and about

bundred elle
4-. .2-%
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C UR AS S OU.

This i 1 fland is fituated in ttvelve.degrees north latitude, . ninc rt- thei

ten lea ues from'the continent of Terra Firina, is thirty intties fels,
and ten broad. It fée M-s as if it were fated, that the i-ngenuity arJ pri
patience of the Hollanders fliould every where, both iii Etýirop. felle

America, be emplayed in fighting acrainft an un'r'l*eti(Ily nature fi)rb Iliop
the ifland is not only barren, and dependent on the rains for its wateï, Euro
but the harbour is-naturally one of the -vorft in America ; yet the COM
"Dutch have entirely remedied that defeâ ; they, have upon thls har. filve
bour. one of the larcreft and ý by far the moft elegant -and clleaniyZD Other

towns in ýthe---W-efI-Indies._ The public buildings are numerous aaý6t> Th
bandfome the prlivate houfes commodious and the magazine,
------- --- z> nually

ar e, conven here pcr.
1 9 i n-t-;7-an-d - -we-1- A-U-kind-,of labour is

formed by engines ; fome of thém fo.well contriv-d, that fliips arc at in

C c) m im
once àfýéd into the dock.

l'hbugh' ýthis ifland is'naturally barren,* the induftry of the Du-tch

has broùght it to produce a con fiderabie -- quantity both of tobacco

and' fugar it- has, befides, good faIt works, for the prodixce r
market

wh«ch there is ýa bri"ýf- demand fra' the Englith iflands, and the. colo.
goods.

iiies on the ]But what renders this ifland of riiofi advantae and lum
to the Dutch, . ig the contrâband trade which is carried on between the rica) or

-----inhab-hatits and thé Sparfiards, and their -harbour being the ren'de
tbe trad

Vous to*aIl natiotis in time of war. The
Tlfe'Dutch-fhi-ps .fi-ciin Europe touch e this îflaad fôr intellicenci,

Canied 0
,or pilots, and'. then* pirciceèd' to the - Spanifh coafts - forirade, -'x. iiicnias gO u
the, force with a ftr«crng'harid' it-being- very difficult- for the Sir-ail

y .1) - Z> -.0 the COMÈ
gliarda coffas - to . tzfke'thefe ecffél s- ; fôr flicy are Dot 'n'ly flout 1-ipý èarriedo

wïth ahum- be't'df gùd-s- 'butare itanned withlarggre cre * s of chho
. 1) - , w The 0

fèarnen, de' » ly intéréàed:ià the fafety of the veflelý-and the, focc-e's o
p

Voy 9el. Theý 1àve eâch a fliare in -the-* a'ýrgô, - of a -value Pr the are

_ý_--poirticin-ed-t o-th-e flâtidu of- the- own ci, fupplied-'bv -the merchan

ppon creQitý gnd S-

Cornmoâ courage, and they fijhi bra%+e'ly,, ý-beCàIrfe everv mafi fth

in defence ofhis ùwii-prbperty.' lýefideà*thisý, --the'e is a-confiant,

tercourfe -b-etývecn this illànd. aild- the Spa'n'ifh continent*

LIraiTou has nùmeious warchouf. > aysý.fàll ès - àlçv .:Of the. C M

tiès of BÉrope and 'thé- Ee-ln-dies. I-lere.-are. all -forts of WOOIICII.
en àn sf irop !utee.s;l nàaý,v;a

Iiiî éloth làcès, filkÈ--- - rib -d 1 and mili

fLor brandyý the fpices of the Moreca4 and' the -éalimes Of vol;

3
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%lia, white and painted. Hither the Dutch Wéû-lndia, which is alfa
their -African Company, annuailiy bring thrce or four cargoe of

linc flaves ; and to this mart the Spaniards, tbemfelves come in fmall vef-
fels, and. carry of not onýy the befl of the negarocs, at a very high

.t'y 2. U price, bu.t great quantities of all the above - forts of gSds ; and the
PC znd feller has thisadvantage, that the refufe of warehoufes and mercere
re ; +I)f fliops, and e'" IC.ýe thina that is grown unfailiionable and unfaleable in

watc7i ]Etlropeg ao off here extreme!y well ; every thing being fufEciently re-
yet thc commended by.its being Eurepean. The Spaniards pay in gold and

hj-S hur. fliver,.coineei or in bars, c-acoa, vanilla, jefuits bark, cochineal, arid
clieau"Y other valuable commodities,
us The trade of Curaffbu., even in times of peace, is laid to be an-aazlnL nually worth to the Dutch no lefs than five hundred thoufand pounds;

ere vcý- blit in time of war therprofit is flill greater, for then it becomes the
15:Ifc:ý COMMon emporium -of th$-. Weft-Indies ; it affords a retréat to fhips

of il nàt1ons, and .at the fame time refufes none ëf them grms ahd
e Dut-ch Laimunition to deltr'y, one another. The intercour-fe wIth "Spain
tob-acco Mng then inttrrupted, "ihe Spanïfh colonies bave fcarcely any other
duce (X market from whence they can be well fipplied cither with flarcs or

900 s. The French come hither to buy the beef, pork, co flour,
vantagt -ind lumber, which arc brought frorn thecontinent of.'iÇorth-olme-

rica, or exported from Ireland - fb that'whether*'m peace or in wZir,
rendez- le trade of this ifland flouriffits extrerncly.

The trade of all the Duteh American féttlements was oiiginally-
cm-ried on by the. Wcû,.India Company aloine at preIýnr, fuch-ffi-ipi

as go upon that- tra&, pay two and a half pef cent. for theïr -11cenfes
the company, howeter, referve to, themfelve4 the- whole of what is

sarriedon between Aftica and the American iflands.
f et. . r

The otfier illands, 'Bona*rc-'and Aruba, - are inconfider*able in. then>
0 cc- els an uld be, regarded 'as appendages W Curaiffou, ý for. whkh

alue Pt they are chiefly enaployed in raifing cattle and nther-provifions,
erc The ifland of Saba, fituated ý àt ýnc- éftEm

rrçs to'bç mentiopçd,

ve.L. I vu,Us of DIiýN 1 su
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$Te THOMASq

A-'N inconfiderable member of the Caribbeesý. fituated in faty.!
four degrees weit longitude, and cighteezi degrecs- north latitude,
about fifteen miles in circunafcrçnceý and has' a fafe and commodious

S-r. CROIX, oit SANTA CRUZ*

Another fmalf and "unhealthy ifland, lying about five leagues eai
ôf St. Thomas, teri or twelve leagues -in lene- and three or, four

wËeré -1 it is broadeft. Thefe iflands, ýfo -long as they remîned -in
the hands of the Daniffi Wçft-liidia Company, were ill managg
an4 of little conféquence to, the ]Ppes; but that wife and bc"
volent prince, the late-grig of Denmark, bought up the companys
#ocýk, and laid the trade open aind-ince that tim the ifia'd of St
Th==, uvorllasthis, has ' bcëa fo g=t1y n*np*rovede that it is W
ýo pro d uce upwýrd s of threc t-oufand hcgffiýads of : fa gar, jof - éne thon-

-fand-ve cach, and other of theWçg--India',commodit*es -in toleraVe

Pletity. In time of war, privateers ýring ïn their -prizeshere, -,f«
fale j and. a great many vefels trad- ' from hence along the Spgne
mair4 and return with m'oiney in fpecie or bars, and valu:;ble Dw-

chanddée 'As for Santa Cruz, from a perféýt defert a few
finçe, it is beginning tô feule, fàfi ; féveral perfôns ,from tht Fnc-

itlands, fome of them of great wealth, bave gone to fettle tEtreý
bave Meiyçd vM greýt ýpcou to do fîpý

- ( 330
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Mx %tch and thé Danes hardly dekrve to be mentioned - arnong

ihe ptoprictors of America ; thtir poffeflions there are compara-
&ely nothing. *Butnotwithitanding they appear extmznely wSthy
cd the attention of thefe powers, as the lharc of the Dutch ordy is
wcýth. t' o tbeili at leait lix hundrcd thoufand pouads a ycu*

JUSTORY
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the Co
AM,.ERICAN QUADRUPEDS4 of bu r

and t
Bc

a former part- of t,,Yis» -%vork we have had occafion to ofer natives
fome obfervatiohs on the animals of America; by that aCCOUD'I' j mmarch

for which we are indebted to the Abbë Chavigero, M. Bufon, and five lea
the ingenious NIr. je-Fierfon, it appears, that the continent of Ame. teveran

A-ica cantains neàr1y one-half of the knourli fpecies of quaàuped-.> paffible
-fome .,of then- common to '.\orth-Americal and to the Europeaa

and Afiatic part§ of the eaftern conticentý and others peculiar Potoi,
ro., America of thefe the greater parf have not been accu.:

rately examined : it hotvever lapp,,;ars, that thofe comm'oa to both to quic
continents are fuch as inay be.fuppofed to have Si ted froin one to

the other. Compariiig -individuals of the fàmejýecid2s inhabiting revengin
the différent continents, fome are found perfeffly limilar; betwees to the d

others ihere is often foind fome trivial différence in fize, colour, or kching,'
%.lier circumfîances ; -M forne infiances the European animal is larger Caten5 an

th&-lti the Arnerican, in others the reverfe is true. A fimilar varkly fort the 1
is often kunid ainon-g the. fame Wne

fpec-;es 
in clifYerènt 

pam 
of the fam 

Like

continent ; this e-1, idently. arifes from the tenaperature of the élimate, watere an
quantity, of food fariiiilied in the parts they inhabitý and the degrec aýe neith
cf fafety ?md quiet- pofeffed ; the latter effeâ is evident on thofe arî- very mod
niais hur-ted for their fleffi or fur, fuch as the moofe decri beaver, The w
&c. -which have gradually di.r.-tinifli-ed in their fize wherever iley than the

have thus been dillurbed ; but m we lave neither a complete de- repous. 0
Icription nor compIêIý catalogue extant, we are not warrantedin ÈaCes of
walking many obiervations. It is very probable, that many of the The ia,

'Arnerican quadrýùpeds are Ilql ýiÀ-ttcrly.unknown, and others knowa W-eout

-ufflý by common report 'fron hunters and ethers, and the infornu- =klong,
tion, therefore, to be teCtivcd with caution ; from this latter-Cacik rýj dornefli

that multiplication and-mifappl* n of nanwsý whiçà and lonïe
as fb;e icatio

-lus produced aum berlefs contradiffions m the diferta w-ri= 0 tbc baci4
lour; fc)M,,

Page iz4, &c. of voï. i.



AMLÉICAN QUADRUPEDS, 333
this fubjea. Our a'ý'*count will be little more than a catalogue, w. ith
a few remarks on thofe in particuIar which conflitute that imporlan-t-

.esunch of commrce, the fur trade, or are in other cfpeds peculi--
afly ufeful er curiousà

9'heLama.--The lama is the'câmel of Peru ààd C-hili; àfid, before
the conqueft of thofe countries by the Spaniards, was the only beall
of burden known to the Indians its difpofitioa is jùdd, gent4e;
and traàable.

Before the introduffion of mules, thefe animals were ufed b* y the
natives to plough the land, and now.ferve'to cariTlurdens. Thjýý

march flowly, and feldom accomplifil journies of more than four or-
five leagues a day ; but what t1fey want -in fpeed is made up by per..;-
féverance and indultryè Théy travel. loùg jouinies in couairles lm-

paffable.-te M'oft other alûmals, are very fure-footedi arid am much
employed in tranfPôrtina the rich or-es, dug out of the mines ofPotofi, oiier the rugrg theý,,ed hills, and * narrewpaths of Andes. They
Ec down to bc loaded, and, when weary, na blcftvs can excite t1hem

to quicken their pace. They. neither -defend themféires with their
fýet nor their teeth when angry,' they hatée ào other medod oe

Svenging injuries but by fpitting ; they can thror O'U* their fâheà
to the difiance. of ten paces; and îf it fali on the it raifes I' aà
hching, acconipanied with a flight inflammation. Their fâ, is
eato, and fâid to biàs good as inuËten and, of the hair of the vWd
fort the Indians itâke clothi

Like the cameli they fiàve the fâculty of abilaining 16-ng ftorft
water, and, like that anima4 their food is co:irfe and i-ifli.a; they
are neither allowed corn nor hay, green.,heîbao,e, - of ýwhirh they eaL-ý

very moderaiely,- being fufficiént for their nouriffiment.
The wild lamas, called 'guanacosj are 11ronger and mý6re a&,i*ve

fhan the domc:Ric kind ; they live in herds, and inhabit the hicheà
kpous. of the Cordel*ere's,, and, they- nin with dýrea&. fivifinefs in*
piaSs of difficuli accefs, where doa.,,s catinot eafily foilotv them.
The laîna' retembles the camel in the form, of ît's body, but Î'

e-âout the -dorfal,,ýhunch; ifs head ie..,fàia!l and weill- Ihaý-,d, irs
=k long, and very ptotuberant near its junftion with the body l'a-
its domefhc flate its lair is fhort =d fmoo" tn', -wlie- n wild it is coarfe.
Md long, (W a yekwilh col'our a black line Puùs *aloc). the top of
t4e back, from the hcad to the' tail. The tames anes -vary in co-r

Lur; fome -of them are -wbite, othefs black, othe.1-S 0'f a MLxed Coe

lwz-wlàitç, grey and, rufftt 11, _î

P__2 rit
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kars arc four i nches long, i ts feet art clovein like thofé- -of Îýe à#
'and -are àrrned belhind W'ïth a fpur, by which the animal à enable-4 point

to fùppor*t* itfelf on ruolged arid difficuli groùnd. The- héight of thé Mr.

kasà is about faur feet; and its leiigth, from the he«ck -to thé taii,
1ùdiaoý

l'a Ur ippopotam bufialo
î -The tapiii is the'h' us of the neur woridi and has

bý fome authors been millak- * n fôr that an*&niàl it inhabits the woôdt ing.

:ànà 1n*ýtrs on the taflern fide of South-America, from the iftm'i fometi

of Dari ën to the river of the- 'Amazo- t. It is a folitary animal, - fleept They

dur,r.ig the day, and goes out in the night in féarch of food; lives and 'gu
is by men. grafs, fagai canes and fruits. If difturbed it takes io the wat-êr,

17%çiniý with crreat café, or plunges to the bottoru, and, 1i,,,ke the hi'
popotarn-ti«z, walks -1here as on drv (Yround. ing to

ft is about t'ne fize Of a fniall cow-ý 1ts hofe is long fquare

and extends far beyond the lower javrý forming akind of probi)fci-lý' of abo

which it can contraà or extehd at p1eafure each ja* is fSmilhed that fide
is laidqývith' ten cuttiýng teeth, 21 nd as many grindérs its earý are fmaR and

trea ; its body formed like 'that of a hôcr ; its back arched ; legt çafV afce
of trees

1111ort; and hoofs, ' of % --hi ch it lias four upon each foot, fitalliL blxk the raifetnd hoDow, ; its tail is very fmall ; it.ý hair fliort-, and of a duây
lbrown c élour. It is mild and-inoffèn&eý av-bids all hoftilities with treafing

ôther ani1ma1sý and flies from every âppearance -of danger. It' ï-iul branches

of which the Irà'dians Make buck.le*s, is very thick and when dri4,-. exceed t

is f6 hard as to reflû the impreffion of an ai':ô* wi. The natives cà fifteen fe

its fielh, *hich is faid to, Be very gooil, Ç2ch oth
he fr

-ANIMALS OF 'rli£ iDX KINDo' man lies

Of ihis Èeniis, diffèrent wnters have given ýan aciroiihtof'thiu dýreàion
diftinEt fpeci"es ià A M'erira'befides tbe commiion domeftièated anhuý, eways in

%riz. theBUFFALO, the music, afid theBISON;' 'thod'gh it is dbubtful Pg in -the
Whether the former 0' f thefe is ahy othër thàn the bifon .- and wheer freparatio

the 'variation between the neât cattle and the bifon is àhy thibg ntrè find,a her

than the "ffeâ of ddinefllicafion ; we 1hâl, however; dekiibe 14efe they

ôf thern. pound
JudiansBý,fâ1o.--Though the'e les* the môit firiking refeùibla'cél bétwew

thiý anirbal arid the côînmon ox, both, iù regard.to, fôrm- and natuA kee

their habits and propeiifities. bting neatly fimilar, àre both ýMa1S. BY

fllbmifli"ve 1to thé yuke, and .- may bc emplôyed Mi -the faùlt do d& it
q,

lèr-vices - yët lit Is certain, firom- exéerience, that no -two anunals
ta rca1itýrb be rhore diflihâ -. the co* refufes tur brced with the b
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eUe it is known to propagate with the -bifon, to, which iý bears, ig

point of form, a much more diflant fimilitude.
Mr. Umphreviàe, who fiates this animal. to ýe a native of Hudt.

f92 es b#y, gives the foIIomýing account of tFe'ma:aaer in, whi.. h thç
indians take it: The Indians bave various ways of-k'llingtl.c

buffalo; one of ivhich is by cautioufly apprQach'wg them when feed-
ing. The humer, upon this occafion, tics on hi' belly, and wilÀ
fornetimes fire bis gùn fo O:r fifty tirnes without raifincr ihe herd.

They alfo purfue -theýrn on-, horfeback, and fhoot them with arrows
;nd guns. But the m-eans by which the greateft nurfilbers arc taken

by makin con Sý;
g a pound, which is -firuded in the fallowinur rnanner

They are either of a circular or fquare form, and differ accord,
ing to the manner of the by whom thçy-are made. Thc

fquare Dnes are compofed cf trees laid on one another, to, the bei.,ht
of about five feet, and about fifty on each fide of the fquare. On

that fide at which. thr, ailim-als are intended to enter a quantity of e"
is Iaidý to -the height of, the conftruâlon, fo as to ;eorm a hill- of an
çaýy afcent of -,about twenty feet. This done, a nuimber of branèbes

of trees are pýýccd, from each fide of the front, in a ftrait line fiom

the raifed hil4 for about one hundred fect in length, cuntinuailv in-
treafing in width, fo that though the inward ends 'of ýtîhefé fines of

bmnches are no more than fifty feet afurider, the exterior w

exceed two hundred feet. After this, number of pcleî, nearly
fifteen feet long cach, are pl aced at a-bout twelve feei dffliance r-rom

.e;çach other, with a piece of buffalo dung cn the top, --. xad in a lirait
he from the boughs above mentioned. At the foût of ench- pole a

man lies concealed in a buffalo Wn, te k the aniS.-ils in a firait*1ýeP
direEtion to the pound. Thefepoles are placed ahke on cach fide,
iways increafing in breadth -frorn one. fide'to the other, and decréaf-

pg in the àme proportion. as the anirnals approach the poubd. Fvety.
freparation being noW made, threp or four men fet of on foot to,

Înd a herd of cows, for the bulls th * tffink not worth their trouble;
*efe they drive cafily alon till thýy apive within the vil-#-Snity of

,the pound, »when one man is difpatëhed to give notice to the other
Indians, who- immediate affemble pn hérféback on each fide the
berd, keçping a proper difiance, for fear of ffightçýping -the ani.
»als, By this m'eans they are conduàed within the «tel-ior Une of

ole4 It freqpently happéns that they will endeavour to go out J'il'i". . -ý

ercvent which the men who are placed at the foot of eaGh pole-ffiake
4r Jkias, which drive& the bard to the- oppolite fidcý -e re ýthe
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-others do tbe farne at at laft they arrive at the pound, and fail-le 0
in beadlona one upk>n another, fornir breaking their necks, backs, thenc
&C. And now tbeý confufion becornes fo great within, that thouýcrjj
the height of thý building fliall*not exceed five- feet, none- will inake
their efcapýe. To elucidate rhis defcriptîon of the buffalo pound, we
bave annexed a reprefentatioii, Of

JVufi.-ý_-T he muIý. bull inhabits the interior parts of N-'Orth-Arneri-cay
on the weft fide of Htdfon's bay, between Churchill and Ss- 1 rivers. have

They arc very nurnfrous in thofe parts, and live in herds of twe'ty Pte
or thirty-. The Indians eat thei.r flefh, and -make coverings of their raneti

âins. They are broucrht.down'in fledcres to fupply the forts during fre of
the winter. « Noti%,,Ithftanding the fielh is faid to have alftrong flavour

» of mul, it is reckoned very good- and wholefonae. ret be
It is fonnewh-at lower than a deer, but ýmore bulky ; 'ts legt are precedi

fhort, and ît has a fniàll hump on. its flioulder; its haïr- is of a dufly livin
red colour,, Very fine, and fo lonar as to reach to the ground: be. PMrs
zicath the hair' its body is covered withwool of an alli colour, which à0ut

is exquifitely fine, and might be converted into varjous articles of its full
uféful manufaâure-.iýIr. jér'em'ie fays, that:ftockings macle-of it are 2boveis

finer than filk ; its tail is onà three inches long, -and ii côvered wit4
ýop- 9 hairs, of - which the Efquimaux lndians make caps, which arc

fe' contri Výed, that the long hair'. falling round thè1r fàcesý defends àà be
tiie- froin the bites of ýhc 'ufquitces. Its horns arc clefe at th-, - ù1der

ýafé, and"bend downwards, turnina out ait the points; - they are twa miches
feet long, and two fect round nt thç bafe ; fome o-f thern wili weigh Jg
fixty Popnds, tine ine

Thefe aen'imals deUaht chiefly in roclii and mountainious countries DotPah
ýhey run nimbly, and are very aâive in climbingfleep afcents.- grow
aifon.-This a"bitnal, often called, thoggh improperly, the bueo, is àund an

by fbrae fuppofed to be the fame fpecies as the. common domeflicated èwawar
animal., Com ared with the neat cattle, -however, the bifon is cou- lone,

--fiderably Iargýx, efPecially qbomt the fôre parteof his body, , On bis d legs
lhoulders arif-es ;a large geihy. ov grifly fubil-mce, which e=enà Is a

eong the back. Thr hàir on- his head, neck and fhouldçrs, is long Unabl
'e4d wqà]Iyý and all of it is fit to, be fpun or u-roughý into bats. It wM

C41,ý.es fio-p the domeflic cow and wild*bull are fometimes raifed;. b.-
at no commou fenct

tý*when they Vow 1ýp, they bçcQMe. fg wild th ih
will corsfinê theine

-Thefe animals were once exceed7iiazlv - mmerous M the weflim Un&.r
Vircrinia and -Penpfylv' ia ;. and fo latç. as tbe year 17e V'GL. IV.
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ber& ôf four -hùndred'were frequently feen in Kentucky, and from
thence to- the MiffilEppi-- they are likewifé common in fome parts of

Iludfon"s bay,

AkimALS OP tg£ DEER KINDO

Of this aenus the American forefis abound with almofi all the va-
neties known, and in the greateft plenty; to elucidate this faft, we

Ille..0luve only to confider the vaft quantities of their f-ins annually im-
peed into Etirope: it will, however, be unneceffary to defcribe the

raiéties of the différent fpecies, we ffia14 therefore, only notice a
fý.v ofthe moil pa'rticv. Jar.,

&eat Stiý*x, or round ý6s=ed Ftk.-Of this animal there never lia'
yet been a good defeription the figure we have gýîven of it in tl te
precedincr plate is frorn a réprefentation profeffed to be taken from

living one bror.,à rom the i nterîor of i\'orth-ArÈerica it ap -
Purs have bec à drawn at the tirne it had flied, its horns and at
à0ut five yeaas old.,( it is-however affierted, that it does not, atta -à n

its full growth under twenty vears. The deféription given -of the
2bove is as follows

At the aue of. five'ycars, the length of tMs creature was nine fect,
hrù the end of the muzzle to the infertion. of the tail, the bead and
jek being extended in à fine with the body its height at th r-

?noùlder was foýr'féet' fix inches ; length of the head one foot fix
bches bréadth over' the fo'efiead féven inches len grth of the fort
m, tw-o feet five inches - lerigth- of the necktivo feet fix ; its cars

nine inches ; and -tail ihtee. - Its horns, wbicli it had juû'fhed, are,
not palmated like thofe of the moofe; they .,are large, and, whea

Hi grown, meafüre above'fix feet. ftom tip ta tip. The arfflers. are
àý0Und and 'po*nted at the ends, the loiveriroft antier form s acurve
dowaward over each eyè, ta which it appefl * a defénce- Its'ha'ir

tz lortor, of a dark dun colour on the bacf- and fides ; on the1end
2ud legs dark brown ; its eyes ,&'ull and lively - and bélow each eye--

is a deep fli4 about two inches in length, thé ufé of we
ze unable to difcover.
It wu very lively -and aàive, of grent firength'of body and
irs. boofs fhort, ând, filke thorfé of a caïf ; the div*fion betl;,-eeil

is lefs than in thofe of the rein-deer, and, when theânimal is
mofio *, they do not make a rattling noife : it has no mÉne,1ut

y-
VQL. IV. Jkolèe
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Moefe.-Of thefe there are two kinds, the black -and' the grev',
The black are faid to have been from. eight to twelve feet1igh; at loua
prefent they are very rarely feeri. , The grey moofe are gentrally as mon

tall as a horfe, and fome are much taller; both have fpreading pai. F14
mated harns, weighinor from. thirty to forty pounds; thefe are flié d IMHO

annually, ïn the montli of February. They never rUn,, but tmt theI
with amazing fpeed. In fummer they feed on wild graflès, and the Of

leaves of the mo:R mucilaginous Ihrubs. In winter they form herds; eadsý
and when the fhow falls, by moving confiantly in a fmall circie, than
they tr'ead the fnotv hard, and form what is called a pen. While the qmrl

fnow is dèep, and w il 1 ýnot bear them, they are confined within thi Th
pen, .and eat all the bark -and twigs within their reach. They 'are âg,

con fidered as of the fame fpecies with the elk of the eaflern conti- Th
nent. They are found in New-England, Canada, Hudfon's bay, md

Nova-Scotia, and on the northern parts of the Ohio* pan 0
Cariboù, "or Rein' Deer.-This animal is diftmguifhed by its ù1défl

branchinar palmated homs, with brow antlers. From, the tendons batue;
of this animàl, as well as of the moofe, the aborigÎnal natives nrdde they

very tolerable thread. It is found in the difffiét of Maine, andin combat
the neighbo'rhood of HudfcFnls ba where they are in great herL roui
Columus of many thou * fands annually pafs frorn north to fouth in..thr, conqu
montlis of Ma'rch an d April. In that feafon the.muýquitoes m. là th
very troubleforne, and oblige theni to quit the woods, and feck re- âferen
frefliment on the fhore and open country,, Great numbers of beafls am fou

ôf ýý, prey follow the herds., The wolves fingle out the fhugglers, de- to Mex-

tach thern from the, flock, and hunt them down : the foxes attend Rée,
at ý àAiftance, to pick up the offals Iefft by the former. In autum tàý fe
the deer, wiLi the faurns bred during the fùmmeýe remigrate north- height:

ward. and divi
Stag, or Red Deer.-This is the moft beautiful animal of the d ýe lowea ý

kipd,--Tlle- -elegance--ef-his--fer-mi- -the- Iight-nefs.-of-hislnotwnq,-th -of b
flexibility of bis limbs, bis bold, branching. horns, which are an býck, ti

nually renewed, his grandeur, firength ànd fkiftnefs, give him Pâe yelIl
decid'éd pre-eminence over every other inhabitant of tbe foreft. and infi

The age of the flag is knoiv-,ri by its borns -. the firù year um Whi

only a Ilion protuberancee -which îs .covered with a haüy &in; The
.gle; the third year

next year the homs are ilraight and fin a it
ef 0 11,two antlerse the fourth threc, the fifth four; ànc4 when arrived s

the fixth year; the antlers amount to fix or feven on cach fidet

the nuinber is not always certaia. us
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Or this :ýýes'America-f=iffies feveral varieties, one of whichvol 1)

fouad -on the borderÏof the Ohio river, is very . large, and comat
monly confidered as a fpecies of the elk.

Fa1Jýw Deer.-The prindipal. différence lýetween the fiag and- the
ffillow deer féems to be in their fize and in the form of their hoýns

t thelatter being Such fmaller than the former, and-its horns, inflead

the Of being, round, like thofe of the fiag, are broad, palmated at the

ds; eadsý and better garnilhed with antlers :'the tail is alfo- much longer
thau that of the fiag, and its h* is brighter other féfpeas they

the neuly refemble cach other.

this The horns of the fàllow deer are ibed annually, like thofeof the

are ûag, but thry M off later, and are renewed nearly at the fame time.

nfi- They affiociate in herds, which fometimes divide'into two parties,
and ma*mtam* obffinate battles. for the poffeffion 'bf fome favourite
pn of thi park: each party bas its leader, which jà always the

its oldeft andý' 11-rongeft of the flock : they attack. in regular order of
battle; they fight wit h courag and, mutually fupport cach ô ther

they retire, they rally, and feldorn give up after one déféat: the

d in combat is frequently renewed for féveral, days together tg after fe-
=â deféats, the wéàker party is oblige4 to give way and Icave the

rs in poffeflion of the ob
çonquero jeâ of their contention.

am. In the United States thefe animals are larger than in Europé, of a

re- âferent colou * and fuppofed by forne to, be a différent fpecies : they
eafls am found in plenty from Canada over al! parts Ôf North-America

de- to Mexi. ou
eDd Boe.-The roe is the finalle.11 of all the deer kind, being only

Mn threc feet four inches long,, and fomewhat more than two feet in
orü- height: the borns are from eight té nine inches long, upright, round

and divided into three branches the body îs covered with lori a hair
the lower part of each hair is afh colour, near' the end is a narrow

fb -of black, and the point is yellow the hairs on the face are

Ca blacI4 tipped with afli col 0- ur the ears are- long, their infides of a
Pâe yellow, and covered with loncr hair; the icheft, helly, legs,
Md infide of the thighs, are of a YçUoivifh vý-hite the rump is of a

pure white, and the tail very ffio'rt..
The form of the roebuck is èlegant, and its -Motions liglt and

It boands féemingly without effort, and runs with great fivift-

When hunted, it endeavours to clude its purfuérs by the moft
btle artifices eatedly returns upon its former fteps, till, by

P windings, it has entirely confoundcd tlieféent. The cun-

X x là rincr
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ning an7imal thens by -a fudden fPring, bourlds to cge fide aný

Iying clofe down lupon its bélly, permits the haunds tb -pafs.by, with.

out offéring to, fkir.D
They do not keep together i " n herds, like other deer, but live in

féparat' fàmiIieý: the fire.) the dam, and the, ypung ones, affociate

together, and feldom mix wit. chers.

in Ainerica ihe roc d= is more coinimon. than in Europe, and in

Ldu;.fiana it is much larger.-

The deà-cripti-n of the two following animals are takcnn ffromm

Uniphrevillel's Hiflory of Hudfon"s 13qe and are giyen la

his own words:
Cc ?zmping Dercr.-This animale though not half the fize of the ted

deer, is not the fnialleft- of the fpecies. The one under dekripfica

eeceives it' name from, the fingular manner of its courfe ; this is by

'k a continual. fucceffion. of iumps, whic h they perfbrm with ama=&

celerity, fpringing at the diftance -of fifteen or fixteen feet at a jump,

It is a fmall, clean-made animal,. exceeding lively and gay, and is of

2 brown colour intermixed with grey hairs its fOÔd CO-Ufl-Us of. gr 5ý

of the fallen leaves of the poplar, the young branches of diffaut

kinds of trees, and the rnofs adhering to the pinese - '.- The homs

are ai-,.ou- _two feet long, and refemble thofeý"of the red deu,

except in fize ; they fail of in the month of/April. This hanàème

aniiràl, ruts in November, brings forth in -May, and has one and

fornetilines two at a birtb. It is needlefs to add that the -fle'h-is déli-

cious. Tnere are two ot - kinds her f the jumping deer, one of which

a ver fhoà -a-U Ji--e tLie reil of the fpecies., whereas the- othe:

1,-ind bas a ti.l:about-a foot long, and covered with red hairs.
G& -jbi 1 'W&

-te-Chik-ý0 -m. not fuffickntly converfàntýýn tlie fcielicc-'
Apis

of zoology to ve this b---autifLl animal its.proper narne ittthe ai,--

.Ifli lanouacre; per1àx.ips it has no%-.ver yét been defcribed in natumi
%b ZID

hâtory. The French peoplie reficlent in thefe paM càll it the C;;

B!,mc, from a white, mark on iîts rumi). A more beautiful creat=

is not to be found in this or perhaps any other country; extre=

àlicacy of make, and exact fi-rnilarity of proportion, zre obfervàlà

ia all its parts ; no anmaal 1-1-Cre is fo f.ý.7;ft 01, foot> e fice

.'ilorfe or docr can approac!Ï it. Th-,,y herd together in large v'

huit fSnetirnes tbree or four only are fou.d. in, a place.. Its ho

are not offified hke the other Ipý-cies.. por ar.e they brandied; 1>#,'

inale and fenaale have them, but they pever fall off ; theYrCîéMý-

more -he hecras of the goat hzin thofi-, of the deer fpecies. They
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upm moil kinds of g m.fsýeand -the tender -twigs. of trees. -Tbewheleand%

leth may be about four feet and a half the le' are white and
#ender; the relât of the body a light red, with a'..white f.ýace on

Ut live ia the-rump.,""
aflociale

ANIMALS OF THE BEAI KIND.

Cý and in Bro= Bear.---.Thére are two principal varieties of '..-the bear, the
brown and the black the former is fopnd in almoit évery climate,

n ftom the black bearý chiefly in the forefis of the northern régions of Fu«*
rope and America,

The brown bear is fometimes carnivorous, but iU genèral food is
of the tea rootsý ruits, and vegetàbles.

It is a favage and folïtmT animal, lives in defert and unfrequented
thîS is by places, and chlife'its den in the mo,4,- gloomy and retired peýts of the

amazincr forefý or in the mofi dangerous and inaêceffible precipices 6f unfreqb
at quented mountaîns.' In America iris chiefly found to the-.-,north.

and is of weft of Hudfon"s bay, and the weflern fide of the continent.'- It is
S of - grés, fikewife found about Iýootka -found, " and the Andes of Peru. It re.*
f diffaut alone to its den about the end of autumn, at which time-it is--iex-

b£ homs cSdina y fat, and lives for fe'eral wéeks in a ftate of total ina&iýtr
red dea, and- abflinence from food. During this time the feMale brincrý,s forth

ýhaudome ber Young and fuckles them, ;' fhe chufes her retreat for that purpofe.-.
S one md in the moff retired places, apart from the male, left he fhould devour

-is ddi- them; lhe ibakes a warmIed for her young, and attends them with
e of which unremittin care.during four months, and in all that fîme fcarcely
s the- othe: aliows herfelf any nourilhment. She brings forth two,- ?ndý fome-
rs. ffnes threé young at a. iime'. The cubs are round and flepelefs,
the fcier.1c« with pointed - muzzles : at firfi they do not cxceed eight inches in

iii-'the lene; they are blind during the firft four weeks, are of a pale, yel-
in ma low colour, and bave fcarcely any refemblance of the creature.when
1 it the ci; at matU--K-'-t-. The- âme of geflàtion in thefe anî'als is about

fui Cr fà months, and they brin« forth in the beginning of januarv'.

; extre= In the fpring, tÈe old bears, attended by their youhg, come ýout
obfw*i fmm itheïr mt'ca'ts, lean, and almoû familbed by their long confine-%'

the fice ment. They then mnfack everv quar'ter iry fearch of food; they''fre-.
ChQï,. quen climb trSs, and devour the fruit in great quantities parti-,

-e tly Z> - .1)
its ho *darly the date plum trec, of which thev are èxceed;.Dgly fond; - they
CW ; hic' déend thefe trSs with furprîfing agility, keep t.hc* fé!veýý nthe

jIý -Ik '-the fruit*1 one Paw, and with the other collea
They.

At'
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The bear is rernarkably fond of- boney, which it will encounter PM
great difficulties to obtain, and- feeks for with great cunning and to th't
avidity.. ý4 1 Poi

It enjoys in a fûperior &gree the fenfes of hearing, finelling', and Co -mm
touching. Its ears are fliort and rounded, and its eyes. fmall, but twice
lively and penetrating, and defended by a niâtating inembrane :. from Ueat
the peculiar formation of the internal parts of its nofe, its fenfe of touch)
fmelling is exceedinorly exquifite; the legs and thighs arefirong and round(

rnufcular; it'has five toes on each foot, and ufes its fore feet as a It i
band, although the toes are not feparated as in mofi animals that do above 1ggr is on the outfide.-fo.; the Jareft fin Thefe

They - oice of the bear is a deep _and fâr1y kind of growl, which - It h
it frequeniIý---e.ýerts without theleaft caufe'. It is.very cafily irnita. abQ-Un
ted, and at that tùn'ie-.,its refentment is furious and often cgprici.
oufly exerted. It ha S

When tamed, it appears mild aà'd--obe.dient ta its mafie'r, but it is and Le
,not to be trufied without the utmofi cautie0**n.--..,,-, It rnay be taujht to- been d
walk upright, to dance, to-lay hold of a poil with i't-s-paws, and per- are on]

fonn va*ous tricks. But to -give the bear this kind of éducation, à
irnuft be taken when young, and accuflomed early to refiraint and Bea-ver-

difcipline : an old bear mlill fuffer- nétiler ivithout difcovering the chuckla
inoft furioui refentrnent ; neither ýIee- voice 'nor the- menaces of is -on e

his keeper bave any effeft upon hie,.;-ýe eq'ually growls at the feet ; h
hand that is held ouse to feed u at that which is raifed to correâ and p-w

h;M. Very bu
--Elack Bear.-Of this anirnal therp are two forts found in thé nor- his beaICI j'ri S tates > white;-4 both are black, but diffèrent in their forms and fiat*.

0 lie has fhort legg, a thick, clumfy body, is* generally fat, and is This aniIo fuch as fweet apples, Indim ance%:e.ry. nd oc f ýeet vegetable food)
Colvil in the milk, bérrilýs, gi-ipesl,. honey, &c. Probably he is not ting their

DI'Vorolls. As foon es 1 Lie firft "fhow falls, hle betakes. himfelf to as far nilli Cen, %,vhich. is a hole in a cl ft of rock lake Rus. a hollo..v tree, -or fome
le;- 1911.21,CP he eyradua.11Y beCornes torpid, and dozes away, the America,IID

e,..16cèinc hiâ and expendin the îtock of fat whic'-h hg
Ametica

cher îOrt is by the name of the Ranging bear$ io>Tut riu

and icems to bc, "--i gnide betiveen t'ne preceding and the wolf. Ilis. Makegr9
legs -àrc longer, and his-body more lean and gaunt. H(fis carniv0a IarIyý fond,

dei*,royinu calvics, flieep,'-and pigs, anâ fonietimes jDieSý as
fiayethe fouthward. The for-mer ap-.

peail
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to be the- common black bear of Europe the latter correfponds
to the brown bear ofthe Alps, and is found in all parts of America,

Polar, or Great fflite Bear.---irh*is animaldifférs grýat:ly from the
w S-rnon bear, in the length of its head and neck, and grows to above Ï:
twice the fiz'e. Some of them are thirteen feet long; its limbi are of

great fizc,.and ftrength ; its hair long, harlh, and difagreeable to the
touch) and of a yëlloivifli white colour its cars are lhort and
roundedý and its, 't'eeth large.
It inhabits oinly. the coldeà parts of the globe, and bas been found
above latitude eighty, as far as navigators have penetrated northwards.
Thefe inhofpitable regions feern adapted to its fulIcn nature.

It has been - feldam feen fàxther fouth than Newfouadland, but
unds chiefly -on the fhores oie Hudfon"s

abo bay, Greenland, and
Spttz*bergen, on one fide, and th'fe'of Nova Zembla on the other.

It has been foinetimes faund in the intennediate countries of L;,orwa'y
.and lSland; but fuch as have.appearëd in thofe parts have aIwayý'

been dý:iven thither upon floating fficets of te, f& that- thofe- countriés-
are only acquainted ivith them by accielenL

ii.ý?lvereize-called in Canada the Carcajou, a d b-,, hunt the
Bra.verý.Eater, féems to be a grade bettveen the bear and the wood-

chuck. Elt agrecs nearly ivith the badager of Europe.
-one foot and a half and upwards.; his c'rcuruference nearly twe

feet ; h is head and ears refemble a woodchuck's ; his legs'thort feet
and paws large and ftrong - tail about feven inches long, blaidý and

veiy bulby. or fhaggy; hair about two inches long, and.very cSeé--;
his bead fiflow grey back, alînoft black; breai%,. Ipôtted with-

white; belly, dark brown fides'andi rump, light re'ddîih brown.
This animal lives, in hôles, canne tua faft, and has a clumfy appear-
ance. 1-k is -very, to, hunters, folio-xing them when let-

ug thrir trâps, deûroyini-.theiro,ame, particula..1-1y the beaver; faund
as far north as the Copper river; and fouth, as the country
lake Hudfon and lake Superior; and on t.ç we.4.te.-n £de of North-
America, in Canada, and the northe States -Lbey are very nu.-nerous"

Rýzccom-This animal is fouad la 'l -the tei perate parts of Nora-h-
America, It is found alfo in the mountains of J=ai.ça, from whence

trut nuÉabers of them frequently de' d into 4»-lie plantationc and
.. ....... ......

make great havoc among the Ïug ar canes, of which they are pamcu- ----- 7_7
larly fond, The planters confider thufe aniau-ds as theïr greatefi éne-

mies, as they frequently d-infinite mifchief in one nighes excurfion:

'hey'haye 'Ontrived varions rmthodî of deflroyinc them, yet eill
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they prop gatin, ftich numbers, tha- neither traps nor fire arràg cad2

repel therne
The raccoon is fomewhat 1%1,'s tha' the b,,-tdc-er: its hcad refembles

that of a fox, but its ears are round and much fliorter, and its -upper
in-ed, and longer than the lower: its eyes, which arejalv Very Po

large, are -furrou'ded with twobroad patches of black its bôdv is
thick and fliort, covered with long hair, black at the point., and grey
iinderneath ; its tail is Ion and bufhy, and rnarked. W'th alternate
rincrs of black and white ; its feet and toes are black.

The racoon is very . âi,%--e and ni M'ble : its claws, whicli are ex.

trernely iliarps enable it to climb- mes mîth great facility. It moves
fonvard chiefly by boundin 'a, and tho'Ugh it prrocceds in an oblique

.direétion, runs very fkiftly.

feréral oi
than. one

amnginý
ohe fpeci
of fize, a
United -St
.Orthern

A-e>slMý,ILS OF TI!£ DOG KIND.

9-y--r-Of this aniruýdwhicli is of the docr kind, or rather the dog
hirnfelf in his favage flate, there are in America great numbers, and

a confiderable variety in fize and colour. The dimenfions of a fkini

meafured for writing, this account, ççere as follovrs : length of the.
body five feet ; the fore legs ci ghtcen. inches ; of the hiùd legs fiftee.

inches ý of the tail cicrhteen inches. The circumférence oà' the bo'djy

from two feet. -and a hal f to three feet. The * colour of thefe

enimals in lhe norther-ti States is generally a light dirty fallow, with a

Ili'l of 'b'RC- alOncr their back. In forne, the black is extended down

their fides,. and fornetimes forrns waving 11reaks; others are fm-*d tu
'z

bé fpotted : fome of fle.rr, particularly in the fouthern -States,,
entire.làv Wlack, and confiderably fmaller. T-he làdians are faid tàý

have fb fàr tamed, forne of thefe anirnals before tËeir' acquaintance

with the Europeans, as to, have ufc4 them in hunting. They next

rn-de ufe of European dop, -and--àftcrurards of f mongrels, the off-

fprin g, of the wolf and dog, âs being more docile than the *fbrmerý and

more eagger in the chafe than the latter. The apýearance of maay of

the dogs, in the.newly-feotled parts of the United States, indicate their

relation to the wolf. - They are found from Hudfôi n's bav to, the moil

f,)Utiàerl*l parts of.Niorth-Amer.,-.-a, and in moit of the fouthern States

they are nurrierous,
the foxes, there are in Amèn'*c-a a grec variety; fuà as

the Fo>4* Red Fox, Grey Fox, Crofîý F -x$'Bimnt Fox2 and

'NI. is 0&O'D rion :he. this &s the Ifktisy or Arctic doi.

exci
à Buffon.iinp ihire,

iýHén's : tl

cumference
124 and of

ZPÂrly black

kems not c
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turifics all ot
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fereral Chers. Naturalifis bave zenerally fuppofed thatthere is marc
than one-fpect;es of foxe.7d) but differ ver

t+ m ch intheir mode of
zmging them. 11-L is probable, hoivever, ý that ttere is but

Ohe fpecies of t1hefe anirnalis, 'às they are found in -11 their varie
01.fize, and of fhades varioiifiy intermixed, inc4'iý.-Terert parts of the

United'States. Foxes and other furniflied with fur, in thit
.Orthern parts, are larger tilan t1hofe of the foutherne

ANIMALS ÔF THE CAT KIIýD.

Catamomnt.----This animal,, the mofi dreaded by huntets of any
±e inhabit-ants of the forefts, is rarély feen, %rhich is probably the
.,,n.fon whv no account of him has e*,-er bren publiffied, to our know

2CgCý except what is contained in a letter of Mr. Colinfon's to INT9
de- Buffon. The dimenfions of one, -illed a fe*,yearý a in «.\Tcw-90

?.iampihire, as nearly as could bc aftertained by the I-in, were as
fillcurs : the length of his body, including the bead, fiýk feet; cir-

cumference of his body two fée and a ImIf length of his tail three
tc4 and of his legs about one foot. The colour, along his back, is
wrly black ; on his fides, a dark reddifh brown ; his feetIlack. He
kems not calculated for ruaning but leaps with fu 'ý"ifincr agility-0
FI favourite food is blood, whîch, Eke oetli,.--r animals of the cat
ýid. he takes from the 01 -deer, &c. Icaving

jugular veffils f cattle,
ýe carcafé. Sm- afler p'rey he takes'to his den ; and he has teen

kaoum to, carry off a child. He féerns to bc allured by firej which
ta-rifics all other carnivorous animails,, and betrays no fear of cither

mm or beafi. He is found in the horthern and middle States, and
mofi probably in Hudfon's bay

Yagwrt--The jaguar is the moff formidable animal of the nèw
Î"2al.ne1. ger than the ' panther, with, hair of a bright

tawny colour. The top of the back is mark-ed with long firipes . of
Wad4 the fides beautafully variegated with irregular oblongý fpot,c, open

the middle ; fne tait not fo long as that of the ounce, and irrei..
arly mark-cd with large' black fp ots-9
It is found -in the hotteft parts of South-Amerka, is very fiercq, î

preffed with hun.crerý vAll fômetirnes venture to feize a

The IndimS are much afraid of i4 and think it prefers them to the
=c inhabitan'ts, Who, pefhaps, are better prcpared te repel its atin Z

In travelling through the defens of Guiana, they fight great
^Ü1, the night,.e of whîch thefé à nimal s ere mlich afraid.
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Orhey howl drcadfully; their cryt which is expreffive of tbe two

inonofyllables, boa, koa, is, romewhat plaintivee ZMvcý and firoq, two fi
like that of an oï. B14

The ant - cater, thougli 'At has no teeth to, defend itfelf witb, is the, fcribei

Mofi cruel eneivy the jaguir h,-,s to encountere As foon as the jaguar with -1
attacks this littie animal, it lies down on its back, and with its Icmg the lei

claws feizes and fuiTocates hirne with h
Couruar.---This is calied by fonie the Panra, or .4;7zericir. comer

Lion, but differs fo -rr.u-" frorn that noble animal, as not to admit-ce

any comparifon. Its head is finall,' it has no manie, its lengttil fron It gi
nofe to tail, is five feet three i ' nches, the tail two fect. The predo. in its li

rninant colour is a lively r.ct»i, rnixq-,-d wi-th blackl" efpec7ially on tbe It in

back,, where. it is darkeî: : Iàs chin, its throat, and all the hifericà?' dreade'

parts o.. the bod , aretviii-tifli: lits liegs al-e long, cla-ws white, andà.c
y Occh

uuter claw of the fore fé;ýt ii.i-,,h lo,.,,Ioer than the others. moft el

Ir ii found M Manv 1«),ç,r-s o1ý'_ N-ortl,.-Ameâl'ca, froni Canada to Flo- tawny;

ridz! : it is alfo cornrr-on in Gtàlai7a? Brailli., and Jâlexico. to tail

It ' is fierce and ravenous exzrenie, and will fwim rivers to ihouldej

attack cattle, even in their res. la North-Amerîcaý its fury.0 of blâck

feems to beo fubdued by the rigour of the climate, for it will fiy rots
from a dog in coinpany with its mafter, and take lhelter by runninç end.

up-s tree. male, ni

I''s very defîruetive to doineilic anirnals, particularly to hogs. It

preys a1îýo lipon the moofe and other-deer lies lurking upon the
op - its body,

branch of a trec till forne of thefe animals pafs underneath, -wher. î: two fieet

drops down upon one of lhem, and never. quits its hold till it hi-î It is

cirunk its blood. It even attack beaIs of prey, Very Vorý'

Tr.,e Couguar of P4-n *1vania.-This is another ' fpecies of cou. degs, an

guw, found in the ternperafé clirnates of North-America, as on.tho. Jk live

molintains of Carofina, Georgia, Fennfylvan ïa, and the adjacent pro. jtwé S of

vinces. It differs much from the couguar above dekribed: bis limbs within its

arejhorter, hislody much longer, and bis -tilis alfo thrce or four

inches longer. ý But in the colour of the hair, and the form of the R were dc
approach

0 head.and cars, they heve, a perfed refemblance to cach other. The to their fi

couguar of Penuýàylvania, fays Mr, Colinfon, is an animal remarkaLh. 31arga

for thinneû aBd length of body, fhortnefs of lé*91ý and length of tNiL md'know
niuzzle to the -anus, is five fèa Vmnd cc

The length -o' the Wy, - fr m the

.four inches, and that of the tail is tvo fect. fix inc hes : the fore 141 the body i

are one foot long, and the hind legs one -fbot threc àxàes :.tk aud infide

hei cht of the body bcfure i.; one 'foot nine incbes, and Onc -fOOt %di M8rkcd*ý
;ffl4%ý - - .
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4- j..inches behind: the circum-ýference of the thickeft part of thée body is
two feet three inchese

Black Couguar.--This.enimal differs from the firft we haw de-
is the, [cribed, * chiefly in the colour, which is duf-y, fornetîmes 1potted
aguar with -black, but gernerally plain. The throat, belly, and infides of

long the legs, are of a ale afh colour, the upper lip white, covered
with lon« whiflcèrs: above each eye it lias very long haîrs, and at the

mciz corner of the mouth a black fpot its paws are wbite, and its cm
it-cf and pointed. C.

fr ci D It grows to the fize of a- heifer of a year old, and has great firength
in its limbs,

on tbe It inhabits Brafil and Guiana, is a cruel and fierce animal, rouch
dreaded by the Indians but fortunately the fýccîes is not numerous.

Ocelot.---The ikin of the male ocelot is exirernely beautiful, and
moft elegantly variegated.' Its general colour îs that of a bright

0 Flo- ta a black fl-ripe extends along the top of the hack from beadIVIIY
to tail its forchead îs fpotted with black, as are alfo its legs its

àýS to ihoulders, fides, and rump, are beautifully marbled with Ion firipes
ts fury of blàck, forming oval figures, filled in the middle with fkall black

-ill fly, fpots its tail is irregularly marked with large 1ýot and black at the 4 -5,se
end. The colours of -the female are not fo vivid as thofe of the
male, neither is it fo beaut'fuUv mar-ed,

1%e ocelot ve* much refembles the common cat in the form of
a ùr its body, although it is a ryreat deal Jarger. Buffon ma-es its heet
ber. two fect and a balf, and about four feet in length.

it bâ6 It is a native of South-America, inhabits Mexico and Brafil, is
very voracious,- but timid, and feldom attacks men it is afraid of

of cou- ags, and when purfued, flies to the woods,
on.tho It lives chiefly in the motintains, and conceals itfelfarnongft the

nt Pro. laves of trees, from whence it dans upon fuch aniaials as came
is liab within its reach. It fometimes extends itfelf along the boughs, as if

or four n* were deac4 till the monkles, tempted by their natural cu-iofityý
of the approach within its* reach. It is faid to prefer the blood of animals

The to their fleffi,
J&rgay.--This is another beautiful animal of the 1potted tribe,

md'known in many places ýythe naüne of the Týg& Cât. The
five Mmd colour of the body is tawny ; the fàce isfiriped With black-

fore 1 the body is marked with ffripes and large fpots of >Iack ; the- brSft'
es and infide of the 1m are white, 1potted with black; the tail is long,

.foot Msrked 'with alternate fpots of black, tawny,' and grey,

Y y The
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. t The njargay is finaller, than the ocelots and about the fize of the darký

wild cat, which it refembles in difpofition and habit, living on fmall His --

ani-nals,'birds, &c.-It is very wild, and cannot caffliy bc brough, and ý'L-

under fubjet-ction. ýVhic1

Its colours vary, thouili they are geineralily fuch as have- been de. rnany

fcribed. T f,

It is cornmon in Guiana,, Brazil, and various parts of South and of th(

North'America. u

It is called the Ca ene- Cat, and is not fo frequent in-- temperate as rings:

in warrn climates. fouthe

Iynx.-Thi' aniffial diffiers -greatly from every animal of the cat Tg

kind we have hitherto'defcribed. .1-4s ears are long and erea, tufteLl )ri,wai

at the end with long black hairs, by which tlis fpecies of anirnals is of cats

peculiarly diflinguifhed -. the hair of the body is long and foft, -é'f a COM

red-alh colour, marked with dulky fpots, which differ according ta firengt

the age of the creature; fornetimes they are fcarcely vifible': its legs whole

.and feet arevery thick and ftrong; its -tiil fhort, and black at the ex- is perp

trernity; its eyes are of a pale-yellow colour; and its afpeâ fofter' of that

.and lefs ferocious than that ' of the panther or the ounce. The ffin of his t

-,of the male is more fpotted ' than that of the female. Prey W]

The fur is valuable for its fofinefs and %varrnth, and is imported lit his tail

great quantitics fiorn Arnerica and the north of Europe. In the fz Ils of

United States there are thrce kinds of the lvaxi cach probably forrn.- numerc
pus Cerearius, Linn j even tht

ing adiffinâ fpecies. The flýft (Làr 3d edit.;

-is called by.the.French andEnglilfh Americans, LoupCerivicr.* Heï, except a

from tivo 2nd a half to thrce efect in length; his tail is about five

inhes. His hair is long, of a light arey colour, forrning, in forric' labours

places, final], irregular, dar'k fliades; the end of his tail is black; Venience.

bis fur is fne and thick. He is the lynx of Siber*Àa and forne of the cjof

northern parts of Europe. A few, may bc found in th.e north-edtem conduetil

parts of the difirià of iMaine ; bùt in the bigher latitudes they am amongfi i

more nurnerous. loneVý ail

Tic fecond, (Catus Cercearius, Linn.) is call.jed by the French by dividii

Arnericans, Chat Cérvier; and in New England, the wild cat. Iie --onerai ej

is co * nfiderab!y 1 e-fé than the former, or the Loup Cervier. He is ftom dred affèr

Mo to, tivo 1 . cet and a half long; his tail is proportionably iborteit tualtly obc

.i4bù.uý three inches long, and wants the tuft of black hair on the en the fignal

JRis-hair is fliorzer, pgticularly on his leus and fect; is of 2 'Pliede in
of

froçouaccd Looccrvm as a c
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darkércoloure ' brown, dark fallow and grey, va'-oufly int= ixeýL

His --.Ir is laid to be of a very different qitality; 'his C= are Illorter-
.and little of the pencil of -black hairs on the fips of

ývhich is fo rernark.ible in the fonner kind. This animal defiroyedï- the cattk
.many or - of the firft fettlers of New England.

Thetbii-d f*peci*cs ïs, about the fize of a common ca-&. Tbe colour
of the rhaie is a briglit bro'n or bay, wÎth black- fpots on his legs.
Ilis tait is about four inches long, and eacircled by cight white
rings: the female is of a redd-fh grey.-Found in the middle and

fouthern States.
TQ the above hil of -animals of the cat kirocl wé muit add the

Mr. 34orfe obierves'
'Kixaiela This aniaml, belongsto the family

of cats; at lea'il, he very much He lis abeut as large as
a cornmon'cat, and is better forir,-.d for agilCy and àpeed than for

ftren* ch. His tail gmdually taperc to, the end, and is às loua, às his
whole body. His colour is yeà'low. Bet-we.1en 2nd the fox there
is perpetu.al war. He hunts in th--- fâme r.-:t,,ner as do -other animals
of that clafs ; bie being able to, f,.:fpçnd by. twir-Lng the end
of his tail.round the limb of a tiee, or the., eIÎt.:c e ne can. purfue his

prey where--other cats ' cannot; and, tvhe.-i he aztacks a large aniM4
his tait enableï hirn tô fécure hi s bold' till 'ne can opeïa thý- blood vd
L-ls of the ncck. In feme parts ci Canada theie ânùraýs arc very
numerous, and make grcat havoc -he deer, and do not fparc
even the neat caffle - but we have hea-rd of non'e in the United -

exce ire.
pt a few in the northern parts of NeW ILMpffi
Beaivrr.-The beaver is the niol induftir;ous of 'all animals.' 1-ti

labours féem the refuit of a focial compaà, formed ISar muttial con.
venience, pTýferyation and fupport; and as, in ai'à' wtll-reoulat.-.d fc-

ci,ý*ties) a due fubordination îs nceeffarv for the we'tl-orderin'g and
conduâting cach individual effort to the advant-acre of the whc-;Iç; foë

allionc1à thefe curious abîmais, we find tha4 in formincr their habita.
tionS, all h * ave their-proper part of the woik affigned to the.n, that,
by dividing their labours, îafety, fiabilky and expedi.ion, may bé the
pneral efféà., To this purpofé, à communiry of two or thrce hun-

gether- au overfeer is chofenl,
dred afflemble.tog wholé orders are Punc.

tu0y* obeyed; and, by ffiiking the water finartly rith taile glives
ehe ficrnal ivbere the united force cf numbers is neceflàry to be ap.

:)lied, in order to' fliengiben or fupport the fabiic ; gr, at the ap.
'11»Oach of an . enemy, te* apprize the foncety of their danger. J%
iQ-ýn as a convenient place is chofen. for theeredien of their buildin.cý,

which
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whiclr is generally a level piece of «round with a fmall 'vulet imn, vî
eingthrough ir, they divide into companies: forne am employed in loi

ëurting down trees of great fizé, which is done by gnawing tb= col
wa their teeth: thefe they lay acrofi'the dam with furprifing labour cal

and perfýverance, or form into piles, which others roll down to the

water, where they make holes at tile bottom for receivingthe ends,
ýand placing them upright, fecure th-ém in that pofition ; whilifi ano. Cari

ther party is engaged in colleàing- twigs, intenveaving and tivifling

them with the piles, and thereby ftrengthening the work,: fome col-

leà large quantities of carth, flones, clay and cher folid rnaterials, as
whicÊ they difpofe of on the upper fide of the piles next the ftream, ýhC

f«Ming 'a mound ten or twelve feet thick at the -bottom, tapcring fmal
gradually upwards, and capable of fuùa*n*ng à confiderable weight firor

of water. -The length of the ' dam, -occafion-ed, by this Imeans, is tailli
fonietimes* not lefs than ont hundred feet.-Having completed. tbe roa,

mole, their next care is to'ereà their apartments, which are built-on T

piles: theý are of a circular form, and generally confifi of two fio- ia ba

riesý abou , "ei 4t hýe._.abov.e ... the --- w-a-t-er.,---- the. firfi -lies below the Pfýe

j"évél. iDf -tÉý dam*7 and is gen erally fall. of «water; -the other ab«e ImrP

it. The w'alls are two feet in thàcknefs, neatly plaifiered with 'Ouac

clay on the infide, whicla is * arched like ah oven, and at the top re. pofcd

feàibles a dome.z2.ýIn«-eac.,h houfe ... ,the.i-c..are...t.u-o..openings, ..one towards :0 bký

the water,'to which the animal has always accefs, in cafie of fùr- T1ýe

prife the other ---- towards the land, by which it gS,.ý out in quefl of whoi1j

:food.-The. number of houfes in one of thefe dains is from ten to ierabl

twerity-five, féme of them large enough to contain a family of twenty

or thirty beavers. Each beaver forms its. bed of mois, ; and each

firn«ey lays in its magazine *of winter provifion, which confifis of e; 01

bark and boughs of trees they pile up- the latter with great ingenuity *ilofeo
and t to thei r -apartments as theïr wants re- 'ke lip,

reaularity, and draw it ou
quire. They are faid to bc fondeft of the faffafras, alb, and fweet pomt

gurn. Dunîng i-umimer, they feed on .1eaves, fruits and fomefimes -munal

frabs, or cray-fifh but fiih is not their fà-vou6te food. Their time lar afve

of building is early'in ' the fummer, In wi hter, 'they never go fàr- and the

ther than ' to their'provifian, flores, and, during that fedon, art The
very fàt. !Pots on

They_ breed once a year.- and bring forth two or thrce at & This
ýüe or

Beavers am faund chielly in the .northern parts of ]Europe, Afla ta the

=d America;^ particularly the latter, from whence many thoufanâ
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oUtheir eins a-te annually brought inte ]Europe. They vary în col,

lour; the moft valuable areblackwithade 'fur; butthegeneral
thm colour is a chefnut brow., more or lefs dark. Seme bave bSn found

our entirely white, others fpotted; but both thefe kinds arc very.rare.
the The Écaver is remarkable for the fize and firength of its cutting

à
ends, which enable it to gnaw down trecs of great magnitude %vith

cafe. Its cars are -ffiort, and almoft hid in the fur; -its nofe bluat,
tO broad and flat, nearly of an ovai form, and covered with fcales

col- it ferves nôt caly as a t-üddër to dîreà its motions in the water, but
-as a moû -ufýfûl infirunxmà--for laying on -the clay, preffing it into

Cam) ýhe crevices, and frnoothing the oultward coverina its fore feet are
finali, and not unlikre thofe of a rat the hind fect are large and

firong, with membranes between each toe; its 1ene., from nofe ta
S, is tail, is about threc feet;. the tail is elev-en inche' lonrr,, and th=
a the ýtroad.

The caflor 'produced from thefe animals is found in a liquid fiate,
0 flo- ta bags near the anue, about the fize of an egg. When taken off*

the 1.ýe matter dries, and is reducible to a owder, which is oily, of a
ab«e imrp bitter tafie, and -a firong difa 'eable finell. Thefe bacrs are

with i0und -indiWerently in males and females, and were forcaerly fup-m
Poféd tp bc the animal's tellicles; whiâ, when p rfued, it was faîd

rà :o bite ofý and by that means efcape with its life.
fùr- Týe Otter...-Although the otter: is not confidered by naturaliûs, as 4;

of, wholly amphibious, it is neverthelefs capable of remaining a confillu
,-able timie under w thao-

ten to ater, and can purfue and take its prey in
lenty eîement vrith great facility.
cach lis leus are very thoit, but remarkably firong broad and muCcuw

os of :w; on each foot are five tôes, conneâed byfirong membranes like.
nuity lilofe of water fowl its head is broad, of aa oval forin, and fiat on

ts Te" Ille upper part; the body is Ion cr and round, and the tail, tapers to a
fweet poult ; the eyes are brilliant, and placed in fuch à manner, that the
ýMeS M" cau fee every obj-eà thai- îs above it, which criv"es it a fingu-

afpeît, verv much refennbling âû cel or an afp the ears are Ahort
W. Md their orîfice narrow.
art The colour of the otter is of a deep brown, with two finaâ light

!Prjts on cach fide of the nofé, and another under the chin.
at This animal makes its neil in forne retired fp9t by the:Ède of a:

àb or river, under a baük, where- it4has an cafy and fýcure acccû
Afia tg lhe water, th which à im mediatelly .flics upon the Icaft aLum

ancL
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andi is-ý-ît twitns with greàt rapidity, gencrally efcapes« from et,
purfuers.

It deilroys great quantities of fifli, and, in purfuit of its prey, has »
bêen obferved commonly to fnim againfi the 11reame

As foon as the otter has caucrht a fifl), it imrnediately dimcrs lit to
the lhore, devours a part as far as the vent, and, uniefs preffedby

extreme bunger, always leayes the remainder, and takes to, the water
in queft of more%

Otters are generally taken in traps placed near their landing places,
wbere they -are carefuliv' concealed in the fand. When hented with

dogs, the oid ones defend themfelvics with great obftinacy; t hey
bite féverely, and do not reaà,ly Iliiit tbeir bold where -they have
once fà:ftened. 'Arzi old otterwifl never give up while it has life, nor
make the leafi comptaint tholicrh mroùnded ever fo much by the dog""

nor even when transfixed with a fpeir.
Otters are found in moft parts of the, -werld, with no great va.
riàtion. Theý are numerous in \torth-Amei-ica, and are co,-nýr.on ro

in' Guiana, frequeriting the river:; -.nd marfhes-, of that country. k4l
They are fornetimeb féen in great ntimbe's together, and.;are fo fierce, flx

that it is - danaerous -so come near thern, They live in holesî whicà- brc
they mate in the banks of tke ri vers.

The otters of Cayenne are very large,. weighing frorn- nincty to Ne
one bundred pounds. They frequent the large rivers of that coun- he 1
try ; their cry is loud, and may be beard nt a great diflonCe; delà
are of a dark broxvn colour ; -their fur is lhorter than that of the Ri Si
beaver, and very foft.

Befide thefe there is an animal called 9be Sea Ottei*r.---rVaft nuffibea in à
of thefe animals the coafi of Karntfchat-a, and.the nume- cept

rous'iflands contiguous to it, 'as ýçre!I as the oppofite coails of Ame- toes
rica ; they are alfo four-id in füme -of îhe larger rivers of South- tad.

Americ a«.
Their'Ikins are of great vidue, and have long formed a confidera. fOund

ble article of export froin Ruffia. They dilpofe of thern to the that "a
Chinefe at the rate of feve-ti-^qî- or a liundred rubles each, and reccive In

in rçwrn forne of their moft valuable commodities,
The.fur oï the féa otter is thickand Iong, of a beautiful fliinipg m its

Mack colour, but Çômetimes of a filvery hue ; the« legs are thLck
and fliort the tocs joinedJiy a web ; the hind feet like thofe Of a [on
féal len,,ertn, . from noft: toi tail, four fect. two inches; 'tail thirtce'4 Mi Pl

tao,.
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fat and Pointed at the end: the largeft of thern weigh from feventyrom its
to eighty pounds.,

The féa ottee is rtmarkably harmlefs, and moft afFeâîonatelyey, has
fond of its young; it will pine to death for its lofs, -od die on
the very fpot where it bas been taken away. Before its young canés it to

effed-by fkial, it will carry lit *1 n its paws,,èand fupl)oà-t, it in the %vater,
lavin'g upon back. It fwims in various pofitions, on h-s back,e watcr

fides, and even in a perpendicular poiture, and in the water is
very fortive. Two of them are fomefinxs féen embracing eachPlaces,,

cither. It frequents fhsliovr places abounding with fea weed, and
y thev feeds on lobfters, crabs, and other fhell fifli.

have It breeds but onde ayear, and produces one yoting at a time, whichey
ifé, nor it fuckleà and carefully -attends almoil a year.
e do gi, The fielh of a young otter is reckoned delicate eatino and not

cafily diftinguilhed from that of a lamb.
eat va- 9rbe Weafri is about nine inches ii lenen his body is'remarkably

:'n M'ton round and flender; his -taill long and ivell furniflied with hair; his
ý?,s ve Iliort, and his toes armed with fliarp claws. His Eâir is

0 fierce., fhort and thick, and of a- pale YëUowiih colour, -except about the
which breafl, where it is white. This iý a verv fpricrh-ly animal notwith-

flandina the fhortnefs of its legs, it feems to dart rather than to run.
He kills and eats rats, f1riped fquirrëls, and other fmall quadrupeds

incty to ;î, ý*
t coun- he likewife kills fowl$', fucks their blood, and efteems theïr eggs a ýî

-e hob delicacy. He is found at Hudfon"s bay, Nketvfoundiand, and as filx
t of the as South Carolina.

S!Oatý or Ermize.--Tt docs not differ materially frorn the wcafel
nUrýýM in fize, form or habités; even his colour is the farne in funimer, ex-

e nume- cept that the end of his tail is black, and the edges of his ears and j. z:ý
of Amew toes are white. In winfer he is entirely white, except the tip of the
f South- taâ. He is gencrally ýconfidered as forming a fpecies diflin4 from

t'le iveafel but UnnSus makes them the fame. They are faid to be
onfiderâ- found in the fame places as the former, and AIÉ. Belknap mentions,

to the that à few have been feen in New-Hampihiree
d reccivc In addition to the preceding, 'Arnerica has another vaiîety of this

fWly, which appears to difer froin the iveafel in no refpeâ except
i fliinicg M its colour, which is perfeâly white, 16th in'fiinitner and vrintere

el' t Martin.-This anin-ial is called the martin (3farteý by M. de Buf-
of a ýn; in England the. pine martin, fir martin, yellow-breailed rrar-

thirtee14 pine wedel, and yellow-breafted we,.fel in New-«Eing"-nd the'
We;"-ý--and by the Indians NVauppanaugh. le is formed 1;.k-.-. the

VOI.. i vu Z.-'z e âfc'
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ureaiel is gencrally about. fixteen inches long, and- is of a falloi 61
def

cplotlr; but bis fize, and the fhades of bis colour, vary in différent
Th

parts of, the country. Soine have fpots of yellow" on the breafý

others of white, and others have none,,' He keeps in férefts chiefly, fou

ob trees,, and lives b* huntin«. He is found in the northern paits 1
.1 Z> 'h f the

of North-ilmerica quite to the Sout ca ; bis fkia is exceeding va.

luable. 
ful g

,JFnk.---The mink'is about as large as a martin, and of tbe fame Si

fôrin. The hair on its tail is flilorter ; its colour is gencrally black, ien(

1 Mc
and izs fur coafer; fome have a wiâte fpot under their throats, others

have none. They burrow in the ground,'and Purfue their Prey both "fui

in ftefh and fait water. Th'fe which frequent the falt,%-ater arc of
larg 0 for in

ger fize, lighter colour, and have inferior fur. They- are found

in confider-able numbcrs, both in the fouthern and northern, Statesz,

and in general wheiéver the martin is found. Dogs

FiAer.---In -Canada he is called pekain, and in the Americm States
mai

frequently the black cat, but ir*properi-,r, as he does not belong t0o 11)

tle clafs of cats . He bas a general refemblance to the martin, -but. 2to

is confiderably larger, bein from twenty to - twenty-four inches in9
lencrth, and twelve in circunnférence. His taifis a little inore tha-

half its lenarth; its bair loncr and bufhy ; his fore legs about four ri t

inches and a half long, bis binder legs fix inches ; bis ears fhort erîd -ýz
round. His 'colour îs black, exceptýý, the head, . neck and Ïhoulde

which are a dar- grey. He lives b buntinIr and occafionall pur-

fues bis prey in -the -ater, - Found in the northern States, Canad4 in r

and iludfon's bay.- Of each of the antâlals we have rnentioned under

this divifion, there are féveral varietles which have obtabeddif-

férent naines, as the pekan, vifon, &ce

kunk.---This anhual is about a foot and a half long, of a mode

rate he;,ght and fize. Mis tail is long and bufliy ; his hair lôncr au..
A, b zuce 2eai

cI-ý.iefly biack ; but on 'bis bead, neck and back, is fotind mort cz ý".ràj

lcf*s of white, wi'hout any regularity or uniforrniry. - He appears È-..

lèe but indifférently wlien the fun ffiines, and therefore in the q. !I0Iý;

time Lceps clofe to, his burrow, As foon as the twilight comme
A

lie goes in queft of bis food, which is principally beetles and cth

infeds; lie is alfo very fond of eggs and young chickens. Ifiz-

is faid to be tolerably good, and his- fàt îs- fbinetiýmes ufed

ernoïlient. But what renders this anirnalremarkabJeis, hïý i2- -tk,

furniffied ivith organs for fecreting and retaiiaing a liquor;'vd. .1 2ný

alid foetid beyond a-ay 'Irhing known, and which he bas the
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of emitting *to'the difia ce of a rod or mdre, when necelrary for his,

rent defence. When tbis ammunition is expended he is quite harmIefs.

eafý This 'volatile fStor is a -powerful anet-ifpafmodic. This animal is
found in aHparts of America from Hudfon's bay to Peru.

There are three or four N=-eties mentioned by M. Buffon--cnderputs
the name of the Stizkizg Polecats,,. all of .. which poffefs this wonder«

ful quality of annoving their enemies from the fame quarter.

fa= Some tura ' their tail ' -to their purfuèrs, and emit a moft horrîbIe
fSncI4 wýich keeps both dogs and meh at a confiderable diflance.-

Others ejeâ their mine to the difiance of féveral féer, anà it is of fo)Îhers
,&ulent a quality, as almofi to occafiôn blindnefs, if any of it fliouldboth 1

areof Uppen to fàll into the eyes. Clothes inféâed with it retain the, fmell

found for many days; no walhing can make them fweet, butthey ' muft
.te even buried in frelh foil before the can bc thoroughly cleanfed,y
Dogs that are Ûot properly bred turn back as'foon, as they perceive
àe fmell ; thofe that have been accuftomed to it will kill the ani.1 States

ýODU ta « ma!, but -are obliged to '. relieve themfelvës by thrufling their nofes
% ýto the ground.

in, - but
ches in

re tha- 'CCI à ing Ïri-c American lkuhic, Dr. Mît-chell, in a Ictter to, Dr. P014 r789j,
e.;*rrç thus Not long fince I had an opportiinity ro, diffeâ the Anici ican &unk.,

ut four
Linn.) The moft remarkable appearances, on exami''ation, were

tort end ' . J
ýc ýLCGwir9 the Ûàn. was excSdingly kix, infornuch that when p-üUèd away from

Oulders' membranr, the hairs2 * in man -y places drawn through it, were left ' rooted in
11Y pur- L.; the Ufine TýOFfu no more foctor than is common to that excrernentitious

-.4"1 În M=:t orher animals : but tbc peculiar odoriferous fubfiance, which the cre2ture

und em'ts procceds from two facks., cach capaf)leof çontaining about half

ed dif- ý"2 0--nce, fiti-Med a: the extzmit ' y of the intlî;.Pz= rcéluus, ind fu' cunded by ge
firozig circular mufcIes, which contra. âing by a volun-tary excraon, force out tle!

'ý'-ck''v6kwifh Lquor - erixwgh, two duâs., opening near the verge of the anus. As
a mode- is zwitW fixift nor firong, this fStns to, have been given it as :2, de-

nmn.1 its enemie-c, on wbofe arprogch the volatile matter is difcharged with
more lorce, and to no. fmall dilbmm From irs analogy te rnuik, arabergrisj,

pwst z-na cafler, 1 arn firongly inclin'rd ta think It might bc with advantage ranked

the =îfp2ùnod:cs of the Materia Medicaj or claffed with drugs in the Jhors of

A fabftmSl -. ithrugh not fo abundant and fragrante 1 have lik-eu-ife
bjýp of &ý,e fa= kind, when I diffUled the co

IC 
P.1mon WC.-Ifel-

in al! will be foaad tQ poikfs virtues not much cUffcriiig
d -ry cr Evor of the v .%-c or the Arnerican &tin"

s f7,atvsý which. 1 Jiave alfo difficéled, bas no facks of tbis
1 am forcibIv led to fufpea -týitat ;tý OùÇur refidci in the cuticular ex..

e

ei
ifel
brt
cul

1

ey

e

7 7 qéLd ', The
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The 'ti_§ing, o r S' Y Is neaquaA, which is the fecond variet * rly ôî,
the firne fize with the Èrunk; its hair is long and of a deep broiva

colour; it Iives- in holes and clefts of ýocký, where the fernale brincs fec
foi-th her young : it is a native of Mcxico, and. feeds on bectlc4.7- Jt

worms and finalt birds : it deftroys.,,poultry, of which it only cats Its
the brains., _W-hen afraid or irritated-it voids the fâme i>fFenfive k-in4 car
of Odour, Which no creature dire venture to approach. -ProfetTor

KaIm was in dangcr of beincr fuffocated b one that was purfued
in -L-o a b o àfe %%, here he 0-ept and it a ffeded the cattle fb much, -thzt 2-d
tilcy lielloived thrôugh P.-l:n. Another, which was killIed by a maid.

fcrvant in a celim-, fo afftded her with às fien'.h4) that fhe lay ill for > a %Ir
feverall days : all the pi-ôvlfions that. were in the pl a-ices wCre fo tainted fide

with the- fmell, as- to bc utteily ùnfit for ufe. This is the coaffe of
13 W S on, of- wliic'h we have given -the -figure.

Another varlety Îs called the Concate; it, is fornewhat fmaller, for
being marked with five.paralld Call

and differs chiefly from the fquafli in
Unes, Wùlcb. run alo .g its back and fidc:s From head to tail. fo

It is a nacive or' Nut-tli-Arncrica. Wlien attacked-'it briffles up na
its t.ro,.vs Into a round form, and ernits an &.Jour wbi.,*l to

no crtature can ful)port.
The laft -of this pefi*tferous farnily uhic-h we fhalli mention is tb,--

This animal is a native of , Ne%,,-Spairi, w-here it is called
t'tic it is fou' nd on the hanks of -the river Oronequé; and, IargIG;7ý-ýé

althouch extrernely bea-utiftil, is at the fa-rue time the mofl offenfi-re of whili».

all crcatures, Its body is beautifully marked with w1li'te ftripes Upoft aand
black ground roural

running from t"-e bead to the midlle of the back;
frotqi wheýnce thçy ai-.-- croffed with other whit' bands, which cover hind

the 1-ower part- of. the back and flanks : its tail is long and bufl-y, inch è
black as far as the middle, and white to its extrernity : it is an uCt*ve part

and niifchievous liffle animal ;'. its fiench, is faid to extend to a con- belly

fiderable difiance, and is fo poivèrful as toovcrcotiie even the panther fect d
uf America, which -is one of its crreateâ enemies.quality i 

thefe-anirnals, 
they arc lulf

-Notwi&-fiandincr -tiiàs offenfive n f n
frequenfly tame(l, and will folio.tv their i-nafter. They do not.cm-t P=n

their odour., unlefs when beaten or irritated. ' They are frequenti7à. fienul

kilied by the native Indians, who hnmediately -cut away the Ù'oxiolis thick -
glands, thereby preve hting the fleih, whicIf is good e.îý ting, from la rge

being infeEted. Its tafte is faid nearly to, refemble the flavour of 2 flielter
-YQUI]g PiCr. - The fiavage Indians ma-ke purfus of their &iiise The

T' 0
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'The Coati, or'BraziUan Weafel.--.This animal has fome refirm-

blance 'to the bear, in the length of its hind legs, in the -form of irs

feet, in tiie bnibinefs of its hair, and in the flxuâure of its paw5.
ýt is fmall ; its tail is long, and variegated with différent colourà

ýits UWr jaw is muéh Idnger than the lqýverI. and very. pliffl, Its
cars are rounded its tair is finooth, foft and gofy, of a bright
bay colour; and its breaft is whitilhe

Cd It inhabits Brafil and Guiana, runs up trSs Ver-Y nimbly, cats likt
a.dog, and holds its food between its fore legs like a bear, J

id- The Coati flands with eafé on its hind feet. It is faid to, gnaw i=

for .0vrn tail, which it geperàlly carries ercéý and fweeps it about from

tea Jide to, fide.
'ANINIALS OF TRE BXDGER

of

The common Europeau badger is, the only one found-in America
for the animal of this genus, defcribed as a diiferent fpecies, and
called the A.nerican badger, ï.nothing more than a variation of the
former. It is found in the neighLýburhood of Hudfon-s bay and Ca-

up nada, as likewijý in fome of the Unked States, butiiocs not appear

l'cil to bc numerous,

AMMALS OF THÈ OPPOSSU. XVYD.

rir "n Op ffium.-This animal ýas a long ffiarp-pointed nofé
larGt, round, naked, -and very thin ears, black, edý«ed with pure

whit-c, finall, black, lively, eyes long ftiff hairs each fide the nc,fetof
and beniind the eyes ; face covered with fhort foft white hairs ; fpa c
round the eves dulky; neck very Iliort, its fid%-ýs of a dirty yellow

er hind part of the neck and the back' covered, w ith hair above two
mches lona foft but uneventhe bottoms of a yellowiih white, mýidd'e

part black, ends whiti th ; fi des covered ivith dî rty and du fky hairs,
belly with foft,- woolly, dirty white hair; legs and tn'i.o4.is black

feet dulky ; claws white; bafe of the tail clothed with IODR hairs

Lke thofe on the back; refi of the tail covered with Imall féales, the

are half next the body black, the reft white; it has a difagrecable ap-

pemnce, looking like the body of a fhake, and has the fame pre-

henfile quality as that of fome monkies body round and vcry

thick; legs Ihort ton the lower part of the belly of the fernale is a

rom Jarge pouch, lin which'the teats are IJ odgýd, and wheÉé the young

of a flielter as foon as they are býrn.
The ufual lcqe)iý of the animal is. frorn thc tip o' the nofe t0 the -llZ

bafe o àbouttwen the tail,-' ty inches -f ths- tail twelvc inéhese î
InIralui 1.9
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- is veryLou'Iýfiana, Mexic ',ý Brafil and Peru; time; at

lm ive to poultrye and fu&s the blood without cating the flefli; yoling aflýdkeûû rruu a i"v Il

M c fieds alfo on roots and s-ild fruits; is very aétive in climbing trees, main atu

vill hang fufýended frorn the branches by its tail, and, by fivinimg and vigou,

its body cif affiong the boughs of the neighbourinap trecs

continues frequently hanging witU 1 its hcad downw.-eds hunts

e Yerly after birds and theïr nefts; walks very flow; when purfued nofe thicli

ag flight borc

and overra-en will feign itfelf dead ;- not cafily killed, being as te. with a da
macieus of Jife as a cat when the fernale is about to, brinq forth.

Qjp 0 and - upper

:Me rnakes a thick neft of âry arrafs in'foire clofe bulli at the foot of
to % -lawny bro,

a trec, and biings fou* five. or fix v'nting ait a time,r, reous - tjil

As foon as the young are brought fôrth they take lhelter in the.
hairy near;

pouch, or falfe belly, and faffen fa clofély to the teats, as not to be &0 tad, abc

frparated withont difficulty; they arc blind, naked, and very frnal'tsf inhabits

when new-born, and refemble fWtj!fes; it is therefore neceiTary
1 - forâ its Yý

that they fhould continue -thtm till they atfo-ain a perféà
dOfely ; thi

ftrencrth, fight and hair, and-are prepared tc'undergo what m-q Le
Cayenne

cialled a fécond- birth ; after %Yhich they run into this popch as into and fhort

arn afy1uni -in time of danger, and the parent carries them about
d n Liches loncr,

vçàh her. Durîncr the-time of tat.is fecond ge2ation, the,,:femaie

-to her young, a 
thence to tj

flie-Ss au excelive attachment nd will fuf.er aq !0W ; legs 0

tort= rather than permit tî is receptacle to be opened, for fle,
tocs Of the

h.-as power.' of optming or clofing à by the a-giiimceof fomevrry Lýe hind
Leng

T4e flefn' oir the old âninnati-ý is very good, like that of a fuck*Îq 
4

* .. ý .'% Wf: the fui
pig; the hir is dycd by the Indian würnen, and wove into g=crî Inh.abi"ts
and girdles,; the &in is v-c'l-y fStide -ives the whi

19 po -This aâin-A has long broad ears, rounded 2t
-'tcannot draý

the end es encompalred with black; face, hcaý
thin and naked ; ev or its long-

and upper part of. the body, of a tawny colour ; the belly yeUowifh crvt which
white ; the féèt covered wit'a fliort whitifh hair; toes formed likit

'd- with minute fc Y()Ung pie:
thofe of the Nirginian ; taU, flender, covere aIesý C>

ýL0utIY agmini
froin the tip te- within tvo inchcs of the bate,.which arc clothed --

ýI cures in fom:

with hair. I£ngth, from nofe to tail, about eight inches ; tail of th,î, fleh re,

the fame length : the feinalé wants the falfe belly of the forlerele 'clufe CO kind
but, on the lower pa.rt, the fkin.forms on cach fide a foli4 between

which the teats-are lodged.

This fpeý-ies.varies in colour. It inhabits the hot parts of South- Thiý anifrta
Arnerica, agrees with the others in its fond, manners, and the prc- of

hcafile powçrs of its tail . it bring froin ten to fourteen youpg W
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tlm.e; at IcA, in fome fpecies, tbere arc that ntimber of tents the

yoling affix themfelves to the teats as foon as they:are born,, and re-
mam attached, like fo rnanyinanimate thingsý* tiH they attain growth

and vigourto ihift a little for themfélves-
lexicau 0 arent cars

.ppolux has large,, angular, naked and tranrý
rofé thicker than that of the former kind ; whAers very large; a

fligrht border 'of black furrounds the eýes face of a dirty whit4

ith a dark line ninning down the middle ; tl#e hairs on the b=4

and- upper part of ý,the body, afii-coloured at the roots, of a deep

,uwny bromn at the ti s ; legsduflky claws white; belly dull cine'-

MOUS tail long and pretty thick, varied with brown and yellow, a

hairy near an inch from its or*io*n, the reft na-ed - length, from noit

,o tad, about nine inches; the tail'the length of the body and hea(L

Joha-bits 'the mountains of 'Mexico, lives in trces, wliere it brings

forâ its young; when in- any fr;,;.ht they etubrace' their parea

dofély the tail is prchenfi!c, and ferves inftead of a hand.

cayenne has a long flender face; éars ereâ, pointed

arid fhort; the coat woolly, mixèd with ve*ry coart hairs, thr= 4î,
Liches lont?, of a dirty white from the roots to tlfé middle, frm

thence to the ends of a déep brown fides and bélly.oe a pale ye;-ý- f; ik

!0w; le«-s of a dul-Y brown; thiinib on each foot àiffirnâ ; on thle

tocs of the fore feet and thumb of the hind are naiàS,, on t'lie tees

DI the hind fcet crooked claws; tail very long,-tancr, nakrdand

Length feveînteen French inclieî of tbe tail fiftecn aad à

Wf: the fubjeà meaftired %vas v'ui-týg.

Inhabits Cayenne, very atRive Îti trees, on..which it

rives the whole day: in marfliv places on crabs, %vhich, wh=

it cannot draw out of their holles %vllïl its fect, houks them by means

or its long-tail ; if the crab ffinchos itî tail t'tic animal fets up a loud

av, which nuy bc héard lâfar; es comm-ion a gru-nt like. a

yomg pix: It is %tlell furniflied %vith teeth, 4nil wul - drfend itfeLr

floutIv acainft dogs brincs forth 'tour- -o-r five Y,),,jnty, which it Ce-

cures in fome -hollow-tree.,- Thf nativei eat thcië animals, Ind fay

thp.îr fleth refe:nblos a hare. They avtc cafily a-id ýVJI

Mufe no kind of food.

07. MFX'&CAN HOC*

Tfiiý animal, 'called the 'Mexican boa,

of South-Ari' crc -ho f,.)cc*,ý.-s iis very nuancrous con-
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ndred are fornetimes to be feen togethwo or three hu er,

it is ver fierce, and %výI îcrht floutliv with ben'fis of prey when at.

tacked b them. The jaguar is its môrtal. enemy, ana" frequeritly
y C .

ial « S. for they afia
lofes its fifé in engaging a nurnber of thefe ani al

cach, other tv lien ev er ai tackede

.They live chiefly in moutitainous Placci, and are mt fond of

ivallowinn in the mire like the conamon hog. Th-ýy feed on fruits,

Mots. and féeds ; they Ilkewife e-it lèrpcnts, tonds and lizards, and

----ýai*p rery dextci-ous in firâ taking off the fkin' iLh their fore feet

and tectli.
It is . fonicwhat finaller than the comnion hog; its body is covend

vith long briftles, which, when the creature is irritated, rife up.

Jike the prickles of a hedgehog, and are nearly as firong, the' ?Xe

of a dul-y -colour, with alèternate rings of white the illoul-

ders to, the breaft there is a band-of white ; its head is lhort and

thick ; it has lt^%vo tu-s 'in cach jaw; its cars are fmall and creâ;

and inflead of a tail it hasa finall flefliy proituberance, which doës

mot cover its PP#eriors. It diffiers moû effentially fi-cm the hog, in

baving a Érall orificc on the lower part of the back, from wheuce.ýa

thin wàtry humour, of a moft difagrecable fmell, flows very co-

pbouilv.
Like the common hocr, the peccary is very prolific. The voung

ones, i f tak-en at filft, are eafil.v tanied, nnd tinoni lofe a.11 their ni-

tural féroCity, but can never bc brought to diféover any ligns of at.

tachincnt to thofe that fucd them,
Their aner than that, of ourhcg but is by'noflefli is- drier and le

Pie.-ins c-iiiàarce-i.b'e, rand m-iv bc crreatly improved by caitration.

the European hog b comnion in America, arfd in' many-

parts F.-nc; bectime wild, the peccary bas never becri known to breed

ntIv (ro together, and féed in the fametvoods;

blit bîrI-týxto no intcrmediatc breed has be,,,n known, to arife from

ANNUNUÉS oF -rf]E CAVY KINDS

Guinea-P:;j.) or R--1Ii-ý'- little animal is a native of

but livcs and prop.,tcr-i*t.--s ha temre,-.1t.e and even in cold cli-
m%,.ncy oz' the fcafons.

Il.a*tcse %výten prut&ed froni the incle Grnt

1111in.bers ate kep in a d,),DCflic fiate, and ti.ertiore we conceive any

!ud.-'.' ôbfervutions are unneceffary,
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fd0aie ýThis is a native'ofi Southý-Aric-nicz, add oà the
xs of great rivets, fuch es the &»erýnOqae, Am'àzors, and Rio

de la Plata; Winl> and rzrnllrkaiýiîy wel., c0rid is veev der.
terous in catching filh, upon ý__V.eflY lült-ifils : it likewde
rats graine fruhs fup, r-car." - feeG'ý-S moffly ïd the night, and

commits great râvýges in *the Tlie*v gcaeraljy zeep in large
terds, and make a noife not Unlike tiie braying of an afs.
Its fleffi ie fàt and tender, but, hke- that of the.-ôtter, bas an oily
md filhy taftes It is about the fize -of a finall ho g, and, by fome
naturalifts, has* beeni claffied wit' h that aninialà

Its fore b6ofis are divided into fôur, the hind ones* into thrce; its
I=d., is large and' thick, and on the nofe- there are long whiffrm
ns cm are frnaU and rounded, and its eyes large and black; there
am.two large cuttincy teeth and cigh' gfinders in cach jew, and cach

of thefe-g*nders forms on its -furface -whar appears to, be thrcé
teh, fiat '. at their ends ; the legi .are- lhort, the tocs long, and con-
mâed at the bottom with a Imall web ; -the end of each toc is guarded

by a finail hoof ; it has'ho tail ; the hair on the body is ihort, rougfr,
ind of a bro-wn colour. -J

It is a gentle animal$ 'e"-Ù l'y tamédj, - and will follow thofe who feed
k and tmat it kindlye

As lit rens ý badly, on account of the peculiar cotlù=âion of ý hs
fée, its. fafýty èOnfifis not in flight - Nature bas 1 provided it wi&
other means of prefervation - when in danger it plunges intu the
water anà dives to a great cliâanteè,

Pacal or 3 Cav .- This animal ÎS, âbout -the fize of 'a- Èam;
but its' body îs much thicker, ý plumper and f4nçr. The toloui of

-ý1é hairon the back is 'dark brown or liver-coloured it is lighter
on the fidesp w1kh are beautifully marked with rines of 'White fpots,
ronn'la parallel diredtions from Ïts th r*Oat to its -nunp ; thofe ou
üe Upper part Of the body are perfeitly.diflinit i the belly is whiteé
La bead -à 1arge ; itî *cm tho'rt and naked'; -its eyes, fa and placed

bigh in its bead near the ears ; in the lowcrý part of each jaw, im-
rr-ediately under the eye, it has a remarkably deep flit or furrowi

,whichfSms likê tfic terminailicn of -the jaw, and.hm the appearance
« an openîng of the. mouth; its upp'« jaw-. projeétb. beyond'- the

r; -it has two firong yellow cutting»teeth in each jaw ; ie mouth
fmalle and its upp.er lip is divided ý it has long whïâers on its

Psi- and on" each ý fide of ics hcad under the ears ; its legs ;wc Ûwrt-i,
haî- four - icés Qju the fotc feete. . àn'd thme on the hind ; it bas no
«VOL. IV. A
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tait. It is a, native of South-America, and lives on the banks Of fium
-rivers'in warm and'. moift places. It digs holes in the ground 1 j W

,cretes itfelf d'uring the day, and goes oui at night ïn queû of food.
It is -a cleanly animal, and -will not bear the famlleft. -degree of the

dirtinefs in its apartaient. Wlien Purfucd it takes to the wateri and d
efcapes -by di«ving. If attacked by dogs it niakes a vigorous defence. part

Its fleffi is eûtenaed a great delicacy by the natives of Brafil. pale
We thitik tbis animal m-ight bc. eafily naturalifed in this. country,, parts

and added to our ftock of ufeful animais, It is not much aft-aid of all th
cold,. and beitig acçilûomed to buérow, it would by that mçansdem Hud

fend iifeif nainil the rigotirs of our winzer. Coat
Theré, arc. féverai varietieà of rheu-4 fk)mc of which weigh froin fervin

fourteen-to t*etity-., and even thirtv pouads. Who
;Agoulii, or - LuiýZ-nojedÀCany.-T.his animal is about -the fize of a

hare its nofe is lortr upper lip divided, f Ln fleck and lffiinin& ture 0ëf a brown colour vaixed 'ith red Stail giort, Icer flender and almoiZ> covere
,naked;;. has four toes on the.fore fect and thrce on the hind; grucu the ti

like-a pig, fits on., its hind legs, and Îeeds. itfe.1f,,ýirith its Pawsl, Dot on
ànd whea fatiaied with food i.r couccals the.remainder. ý It ents kept t-
fruitsý mots, nuts, and alm-ft every kind of vegetable; isbunted

*ith dogs,. rüns -faft, and its tnotion's arc like thofe.of a hare. Its
fléffi., -hich, refembles that of a is Catea thc hlèitmu, round

of it is fo
Great numbers of them arc fQupd -in. Guiana and ?ýgfiIe, -TIzy

live in- *ocds, bedgçe and-holluw trec., which,
Thé, fctrialè brings forth ut all times of the year,- and producci ýCa

thrèe, four,: iul'd fôtiictimes' five at- a tuue. ricay IV
Akosthi.-T his feems t' be a va M.*,- ty of the agoigt4 d thongh

fbutewhat IèfIý is nearly of the:(àiue form, but its.-tail is k
inhabits* tlW.Caine . can cries, is of an olive -colour; -its-fleth-.«slwhi Of ai
delicate, and. bas /the Ikvour qjf a yoV'ng.mbbit ;,ý is aincb égemed were to

by tbe -natives, Who hunt it with dogs,.ýî»d- reckon. it-, lcfs and
£nCftý game of South-America.

Rock Car.y.-Thi&: is. likewife foundjz.'Brafijý is abour -twel

inchès in lehgth ; the celour of. the upper,-part cif its bod emL-1 abolir a
th*t--ý.of ibc .. hare; its. belly à wbitr.; -the appc* lip 4iýidç.d; V

tus giort. and -- rounded like- thofe of a rat, and i has. no taiL it 'is faidmb*eb , thcý hind. throw
likes tht barei. its -.-fore 4egs being illorter tb4a

bat Wit-.to « ça tk»'fort fictj and on!y thrce on. th' binde Jts tilt hun
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is like thatl.of the rabbit, and its manner of living is alfo vcry,,
funilare

ANIMALS OF THE I/U/ 22 KIND-

Akericax Hare.-This animal is,'not muéh mort tlm half the
the fize of the European ears are, tipt with grcy, the neçl

.nd reând body mixed with cinereous, ruffcolour, and black- -; the upper

M part of the tail black and the lower part White the legs are of a
pale ferruginou.,r,, and the belly whi:&. This anirnal is found in ali
parts of North-Arnerica' South of New-jerfýy it retains its colour

1 of ail the year ; but -to the northv,,-ard, in New-EncrIand, Canada and

dem Hudfon's bayl, it ýchanges at the 2pproach or- winter; its fummer
coat for one, long, loft and filvery, the cdges of its cars enly pre-
ferving the-Ir coltour. Its fle4h is good. and is exceeeiincr tifetul to, thofé

whowinter at Hudfon-"s'bay, winere they are raken in abundance.0
C)f Farving Hare.-Th-s anirnal. in ftimmer îs grey, --vith a flight mix-

turc of black- and *taçvnv ; tail white, aad the, feet clofély and warmlyingt 0 
-oi covered ivith fur: in winter it changes to.a. fhowy white, except

the tips and edges of the cars, which remain black, : this change
Dot On IV takes place in the cold bleak regions of the north,. but trlien

kept tarné in flove-warined rooms. Thèy are in' America chiefly
fôund about Hudlon'- bay and Coo-"« river.

Its Braflian Hart.-This animal has very large ears, a white ring
roiind îts neck, in every cher refpeà *ý-.,e faine as thle Cela mon harce

It is found in Brafil and '-,4cxico,, and is very good for food*,
Mr. Morfe mentions another fperics found in all the United States,

which, btirrotvs like a rabbit ; this ýe 'bc pec-ulia"r to Ame-
ucd ýca. 'ýrhe rabbit, th-ough it flirives Weil, in South-Amce

rica was never found wild in any part of t.Ac Aînerizazi continent.

92

Of ail animals this is the moil fluggifh and and, if %VC

A we. re to judge from outward, appearance, would fé-m- the moft help-
lefs and wretched. Ali irs motions ferm. to bc thie effeâ of ile moft
painful,!'exertioti, which hunger alone is-c-.->pablc of cxcitivg.
'It lives chiefly in trees; and havincr afce-rid-d one with infinite

.Ll labour an.4 difficultyýjt remains thére till it h2S etliqt»."Irelv firripped it of
its verdure 1 , fparing neither fruit, blo,.rom ncr leaf ; a'fter which

it -is Laid to, devour c-ven *the birk. Be.;-i cr ur.aWte to defèend, it
tlirowsitfelf pn the ground, and'continues at the betom of the trec

tilt hnnèrý àsain co'mpels it to -renew its toils iri féirch of fubÛfttncee
z 3 A z its
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Zions arc acMmpanied, wiLh a piteous nd larn

Its mot a entable lits
cry, which tenifies even beafis of prey, and proves îrs beil defence. from

*Thotigh, Ilow,, au > kward, and- almoit incapable of motion, the Amerý
goth is firong, rernarkably tenacious of life, and capable of enduring both 4

a long abftinence from food. We arc told of one that, bavi'ng faftened that i
it-felf býiis. fect to, a pole, remained in that fituation forty days witbout dead.

-the léâù fuflenance. The firength, in its legs and feet is fo gra-af, Th
that, having feized any thing, it is ahnoft iropoffible to oblige it to LWMd i a n

quit its hold.
There arc two kinds of floths, which are prÏncipally diffincruiffied

-by the number of their claws: the one called the ai is about the
fize of a fox, and has t1rec long claws on each foot; its legs are

clumfy and aukwardly placed; a'd the fore legs txing longer than Both
the hind, add greatly to -the difficulty of its progreffivc motion: it. icil
whoIre body is Covercd, ''ith a rough coat of long hair, of a lightifli- ý7IC

brourn colour, mixed' with white, not unlikc that of a badger, and

has a- black Une down the middle of the back ; its face is naked, and hocked
of a dirty white colour; tait fliort, eyes f«nall,. black and heavy.. It !Ugeft,
ià found only in South -Ame;icý,,.. Vel Io

The Unai-, bas" oniv two claws on each foct - its head is fhort and 1 es
1,011.2d, fot-r-.ewhat likt; ý:that of a monkey ; its cars are lhort, and it ýhC en
has no tail. It- -is found in South-Arnerica, and alfo in the ifland of -'ýr.ts whi
Ceyllon.

î lie fleffli of both kinds is caten. They have fevcral flumachs,
are fard to belong to the tribe of rurninating animalst Bra.

known
'T-IEATEP.S.

T'h are féveral. nn*tr.-,"s diflinguillied bv the COM 133me Vith fpi

differ greatly- in form. They are divided into 31,d ha
à dC' S. t'tic the .%Iiddle, and the Leffer Ant-eatere lower pl

is nc-îIy fou*r feet in length, excUive of its bMwa C
AÂ. -It ii a Tt iý remarkable for tfie great leno md; the

rizotiti wh'u' s cý a rvlindrical form, and ferve as a lheath branchm

to its 0 LId Il.eàlicl* 1".,e) 'InIhich always lies folded double in It ha

î--ý -'liuath and is the 1'l- ruinent by which it finds fulbf;Rcncce and fmail
'f 13rafil and Guiana, runs flowl , fre-

Y Ilwe like
1*ves,%v.holly on ants, *hich it co

quently over rivcxs. î Ileas bY white and
thriiiiing Jzs tongue inzo theïr holes, and having'pe;ietr-.&9,,cd inta Coegdçu

-t of the jneft, withdi-aw- it into its r.nolath Icaded'with Freye and its h
itfigureï it

Itî



OP AM ERIC 365ts lep are fo ftrong, that àew animals can extricate themfelves
from its gripe. It is faid to be formidable even to the panthers of
America, and fometimes fixes itreif upop them in fuch a mancer, tha

both of them fall and perifh togetîer; for its obRinacy is fo greatý
that it wili nof extricate itfelf &Ô m. its adverfary even after he is

t de3d.
The fielli has a firong difitgrecable tafte, but it is eaten by the

Wians.
l'he Mu-ildié Ant-eater is abô-at- one foot feven inches from n*ofe to,

.,0; ýit.ir.habits the fame countries, and procures its food in the
,AS.e Manner as the laiL Its tail is ten incics long, witli whîch it

fecures itis hold in climbing trees by-twifhng it round the branches.
Both thcL ennimals have 1 fqur ftroncr claws- un -the fore feet, and

ýve c -lie hind
;c Le.fer le7/ ut-cater has a fliarp-pointed nofe, inclining a litt

,owrw,-,trds ; irs cars are fmall' and bid in the fur; it has two ftrong'
,ý()Okcd .clatvs on t e fore fect, 1eý the outward one bein inuch the

lu ù, and fôur on e hind fect; its fur is long, foft and filk of
a vellowiffi-brown colour*; Ïts length, fro" nofe to tail, is feven
iwhes and a half, tai( above cight, thick- at the baie, and taper to,

t ýh.e end. It inbabirs buiana; elimbs trees in queft of a fpecies of
f --ras whicli L-.uiad their neils amonir the branches,

A'NZUALS F THE PORCUPINE ZTND.

Braf.l'a,-i Porcup1ffe.-Týis animal is v'ery different ftom that
inown in aeneral under ' the name of porcupine; indeed it can
icarcely -be faid to beaý any relation to ît, except in its being covered

with fpines about tkme ihiches in length ;,r they are white, very flurp,,,,
a-id have a bar of black - near the poînts. Thé breaff, belly, and

loweïr pzrt of the legq.,' are covered with- firong brifily hairs of a
brown colour; its tait is long and flender, aùd almofi naked at the

end; the arimal, uïes it. in dcfce.nd*i.ig trecs by twifling it round the
branchm

It lhabits Mexico and Bra1G1,'1ivesý in woodi, an' d fée& on &ùits
and fmail birds ; it preys.liv night and flerps in the day. It makes a
riWe like the g4runting. of a f-vinc, and grows very fat. . Its ficgi,-is
white and cileemed. good to cat.

Coendçu..17his animal inha 1j) ts the'&me countries %vith the lait,
and its habits and mode of livï-r.g are fimilar but, iefpcét to- ifs

fieurei, it feems -to be a very idifferent z4imal. jts cars are ilion and
Ilid

, Ti

kt 

1
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tle hair: its head, body, and upper part of i*ýb- t - ai arc coz.

vered, with long foft hair, in which arc interfPerfed a number of
:Rrong giarp, fpines its t'ail is fhorter than that of the preccdin'g fpe.

cies, and it ufes it in the farr.c manner in deféending. trecs) frcquen"dy
fu f itfelf frorn the branches*

'Pending
Ulifýn.,.--The ui-cliin,. or uifoii, is about t5x'.o fect in lenath &Id

fle fame in circuiinfcrc.-ice. Y&-je is commonly called h-edue-
'N'Vbcn ea . ý>
lhog.pr po-kcupine,"'Lut differs frcrn botli thofé animals in evcry cha-

raâcriffic. mark, excepting his being arivied with quills, on h.is back

îand fides ;-.4,ihefe quijis arc ncarly as large as"' wheat ftraw,,,

thrce to four inches long, and, unlcfs ereéted, nearly covered

by the anirnal's hair ; thuir points are very hard and'filled with in.

punierable very fmall barbs or féàles, whofe points are raifed from

the body of the quill, When the urchin îs attacked by à dog, wolf,

pr otber beaÛ or' -prey, he throws hinifélf into a poflure o'f defencc,,, C

,by. iliortening his body, elevatincr his back, and ereàing his quilis.

The àffailaat foon finds fome of. thofe weapons fluck into his mouth, il

or other parts of his body and evM effort. which he -makes to frce

himfelf caufesthern to penetra'e the farther; they have been known b

go 4ury thernfelves, entrél ' y in a few, minutes.' Sometirnes they, prove b

fatal, at other times they make thcir way out again through the fkin

fi0à, various parts of the body. If not molefled it is an inoffenfive is

animal. He finds a hole 'or ' hollow which he makes bis refidence,

and feeds, on, the barks and roots of vegctables. 1-lis flefli, in the w

opinion -of hunters, is equal to that of a füCking pig. Is found in ri

,,tbe northern Statese ai
A R.M AD I -L 0 M

This animal is found only in South-Amenica, where there are -fc.

Veril.1 var:,eties'of them. They are all coveredwith, a firong cruft or fil

lheil, and are diftinaruiflied from -each other by the number of the

.. :Rexibie bands of whicli i(is coinpoféd,

'It is a harrnlefs, inoffenfive animal, feedson roots, fruits, and other

veuctables, grows very fat, and is crreatly èfteemed for the delicacy, ail

of its fléih. lei
The Inuit.4 r that purpofé- hi

,ns nunt it with fmall dqgsý trained fo

Wlien fùrpýiféd it- ruhs to its hole, or attctnpts to malic a'new oret

w hich it does with great expedition., having itrong claws-6n its fore eaý
.fuý: with. wh toý gr* àd, that if -it lhould an,
ich it adheres fo. f rrnly ithe ' ou

be caughtby thetail whù*ft amking its way into the e9rth, its rcâft4 its

lance is fo great,, that it w ill fomctinws Icave it in the. bands -of -ils

a



OF -AMERICAN (ý.TÙAD'RUPEDL 36ixc cz- purftiers to avoid this the hunter' has recourfè to irtifice, and byber of

g fpe- ti.ckling it with a flick it gives up its hold, and fûffers itfelf rd bd

Uently tâen alive. no other means of efcape bc léft, it roll S- itfelf up
within its covering by drawing in its head'and legs, and bringing it's

tail round therh as a band to conneà tbern more forcibly to 'ob
àd .- 1 eýher a

due- in this fituation it fometiim efcapes by roffing iffélf o-er the edg'e
of a precipice, - ýand generally fallis tothe bottom unhurt,

The mofi fuccefsful met'héd oi catchhig annadillos is by fhares laid

froin for thern by the fi-des of ri«vers or other places where they frequent.
They all burrow very deep 'in the crround, and, feldom flir out eî-

-ith in- «cpt during the night, whilft they *are in fcarch of food.

from To give, a minute defcription of the flieUs or covérings of the

Wolf, armadi11oý would be extremely difficult, as thicy are aU compàfed
of a nurnber of parts, differting grcatly frg * each other in the orde'r

quills'q and difpofition of the figures with which they aré d*ùinguitlied': but
it may be recelrarv to obferve, that in general there are twà làr

0Uthý .0 .91C
to frce -pieces th:it cover the i1joulders and the rump,.between which lie thé

known bands, which a ' re niore or in ntimber'in different kiàds. Tlïèfé
Prove bands are not ii.'11'ike rhofe in the tail of à lobùer, and, being ficxible,

he &,in bcive way to the motions of Èhe animal. The firft we iliall -m--cntio.ri

enfive is the
dence, is about twelve -Linches' long*.

in the with thrce bands in the rrýidâle;. the crusil on the head, back, n'bd
und in rump, is dividizzzi inta a nuinber of clegant raifed fîgures,ý- with vé

anules or fides ; irs tail is not more than two irichea long; it hais
neitlher cutting noi- canine tceth, and has five ibes on each foot.

are -fc- Ari;.adillo.-Is about the"fize of a voilnc Picr. Between

ruft or file foids of the bands there are a few fcattered hah s its tail is long,
of the tà-èic- "-lt t'ilie bafé, tapers to a point. It is fourid in Brafil and

d other ears are liong and upr*aht,.-, Fyes finail
elicacy, and black- ; It has four tocs on, the fore ficet and five on the hind ; its

lerce fr al nkfé to t2il, is abou-t tcn inches.,. thC tail nine.. . I t ire
Urpofé. h a t S B fil, and is reckon,-d rrore-('-]*cious eating than tbe ot'

w 0rýC, ,%ine-panded,4rmadibýp lias a tenth bànd, rnoveable half way up on
its fore caàà fide; the fliell on the fhoulders and rump is rnark-cdýwith hex-
ihould an&nll:ir figures - the bre3ft and belly are covered with long h-iirs
S rcâft4 its tafl is long and taper, and the whôle anirnal threc feet in len 'h..9t.
S.Of il$ One or' this khid was brotight toLngland a few yça.rD- n9* from

pur,

4t
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the Mufquité lhore, and lived fome time. It was fed with raw beed'
and milk, but refufed to eat our fruits and 'grair.

Kabalâm is furn*fbed- with twelve bands, and is the largeil

all the armadillos, beýng altuo:ft-thrce feet long fram nofe to tail; the

figures on the fhoulders are of an obion form, thofé on the ru.up re
hexangular. It is feldonn catene

fo called fi-on-. the forria of îts bcad u hîch
is flender, has eighteen bands from its fhouleer to its il.; the lheg aa

is marked with fquaré figures on the fliotilders', thol-!c on &ý'.ht licgs and --the
thizhs are ''oundifli ; the body is about fiftern tail fi-ve. are

All thefe anîmals-have the Pawer of driwiiicy mai
thér fhelis, etther for the purpofe vf repoiýè or fý-jî"t:y. 'rýhey are PM,

furnifliedwith. fl-cng lateral, mufcles, -cotif,ilitior fibres, dù.ý

çrOffibg cach other in the form oflr an X, w4rh whicli t1ley contra&
themfelves fo ppwer,,&.'till-y, that th,-- ftrongent i-n,,n is fc,,.rceiy abïe to

of the 1-rur
force them open. The iliclais are rii,,.Ich

:ffronger than thofe of t*z-ic-finailer kinds; tiheir 11114-A lis i;k-ewlïe . hariùcr
and more unfit for the table. qui,

.Zzreber..Varmot.-This animal is calied in the United States the
woodchuck ; bis bo à about Exteen inches l'ong, and nearly the

fame in circumference ; his tail is moderately long and.füll of hair; z.. la
his colouéis a mixture of falloir and cy. He digs a hurrovr in or

mear,, fome cultivated field, a"44d feeds on pulfe, the tops oàrcu'Itivared Red
clovér, &c. He is fârý excei *ira in the fpring. The

Young are good nieà-#, t.'-ie old are ratlher 1-at,.k andl etif,lgree.il)le. Inà,-. s
the beginning, of Oetaber thev retire to theïr btir'rr,%vs,, and live ilà,

a torpid ilate about fix -n*ýioti.-'l1s. i-eïp,c"ts lie agnes wi*h ri, the
the marmot of the Alps, i.,r o-L*àlects he d.et.e-ts. annd cn tht-- wholc is'

probably not.the finie. à-

An animal refembling th.e woodchuck is found in the fouthernÇI" , 'y
States, whikh js fuppofed ta a.-.io-.Il.cr fpeci*ees,) it. is called the 'z coal
Maryland Marmot

#_Befides- ' the above there are three. other fpecics of this genus foàd -Our j4in AmWàc'.t, the'Hoarv, tf c Tail-'iefs, and the Lair
miefs Mairnot; the dift

two former are fourxi in the northern parts of the Contiricni, . 'and the *tl; b
,latter on the w-1.12>ltcrn. fide onlys týe n

its

VOL.

m
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AXIMALS OP TUE SQUIRREL KIND.

Fox &ýjxirreI.---Of this animal there are feveraligaricties, black,
red and grey. It is nearly twice as large as the common grey fquirm

rc4 -and is found in the fouthern States, and îs peculiar to the Amefs

rican continent,
Grey Squirrel.-The grey fquirrel of America docs not agrec ex-

affly, with that of Europe, but is generally confidered as of the
its gencral colour; but fome.

are black, and others black on the back and grey* o*n the fidès. Tbey
make a neft -of mofs in a hollow tree, and here they, depofittheir

pm,ýrifion of nuts and acorns; -thîs is the place of theii refidence
dwing the winter, and here they bring forth their young. Their

mer houle, which is built of flicks and Jeaves, . is placed near the
Mp or the trec. Thev fometimes micrrate in confiderable numbers&
141 in their courIý they meet vvith a nver, cach of them takee-al

piece of bark, or the like, and carries it to the water thus
equ'pped thev embark, and ercEt their tails to the gentle breeze,

,rhich foon wafts théin over in fafety; but a fudden flaw of ývilid
lr,,.ne:iuràes produces a deûruâive Ihipwreck. The greater part of

q"e males of this fpecies is. found cailrated. They are found from
.%!w-En«Iand to, Chili and Peru, 'A grey fquirrel isfound"in Vir-

,..i:a nearly twice as large as this ; whether ît bc the fame, qr a M

Ipecies, is uncertaline
Red Sf uirrel. efs than tle grey --his is-1 quirrel. It has.a red Iiit

z-r::t- its back, grey on its fideï, and whitý under the belly. It dif-
zs in forne refPeâs from the common European fquirrel; but M;

d-e'ý'affon confiders k as the fame ipecies. Its food is the fame as tbat
fle grcy fquirrel,, except that it fometimes feeds on the feeds of

:ýe Ont and other evergreens hencc it is fometimes called the pine
ý-UIîreà2 and is found in general fâcher to thc northivard than the

fquirrel. It Iýeja of its time on tr.ees in queft of food;
confiders its hole, under fome rock or log', as its home. j

$yuirrel.-This is flill lefs tban -the laft menti' cd its
is red ; it has a jaarrqw firipe of black along its back at

diftwS of * about half an inch on cach fide is. a firipe of
îie; bordered very narrow firipes 'of black ; its* belly is whîte.,

îýe ma'dès the colours'are brrghter and better defined than in the
Co- It is fometimes càUed a moufe fquirrel. and ground fquirrelI
its forming a burrow in loofe ground. Lianmu.s coûfounds it
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with a ftr.Ped moufe fquirrel found iù the north of Afia ; "but that

animal is repref=ted as in forne'meafure £efembIinýg the m07ù11ýý
wbe4cas this isýaýZenuine fquirrel.. In the fummer it feeds on appleS lever

of rcpeaches, andvarlou.s kinds of fruit and feed'. and for'its vý.iater
flore -1ays, up puts, àcorns and grain. L fometimes aféends trecs in open

thatqu eû à f food, but ak ways dcfcends on the appeanuce of dangq;
Clenor does it féel fe-ure biit in its holé à:fton'è wa£'] or foine coyert

l. Found northernand midd'e Statez
p ace -n the

F ing- uirre1.-"-ý-This is the moft fingular of tbe clafs of fquirrels.

A duplicatureof the fl,-in conneffi the fore and h7inder lep and fid fiýy exten-din(r this. rncmbrane it is able to leap -inuch farther, ana Zo
are finalicht'with more'fate.ty than otlýer fqt,,.rrels*, It li*es an the hole"S ci.Zlà

trees and feeds on feeds. Is fouad in genenal from the fouthcm ihâi

pa'rt.s of Huk1fon's bEy to Mexico. or fou

Befides the above, there are féveral othtcr varîeties of this aenus th

fome. pepuliar to* the whole côntînent, and fome to particular paru, rent

from whence -they have been narned as the Hud.-on"S bay fqîirreý- wolild-
nfflésývarj.c-d fq.nirrel of -Mexico, Mexican fquirrel, Brafilian iqnirrel, &c.

Striped Do;rmoufe.-Of this grenus of an-ma1sý called fomet*IM,.ý> âeir

garden fquirrels, we - believe t1icre is only_. one fpecâcs k-nowa iii T4

1\orth-Aunen,-a,, Vi . Z. the &i-ed-, dor-pm-oul,-, which. -is excecd;ný irhich

11enty throughout all the foreffie #.
th, na

/1 
a fam

ANIMALS OF' HE IKAT KIND. feaU çre

Of this geaus of aniznals produces various fpecies, to
are wa-or three offly O*f which'we fha 1 notice.

f rneujquaj,ýb, or mufk rat Can-adam This animal is a7bont the fiu

-of ýa younu rabbit ; its li.--ad is t hick and fhorir, refembling the, d mon

a water rat ; its hair foft Znd g1offy ; beneath the outward hair then

is a thick fine down2 very ufefal in the nianùfaâure of bats; î! is

of a reddifli brown colour; its breafft and'-b%--Ily affi, Cngedmià

,red; i;p tai-LI is long a-id'flat, covered with fcales ; its qes are laf,
cutmcr 2nothêr

its ears fhort arnd baii7 ; it has t-wo itronï ïï -teeth Mi
fou Il

j.ý-w, thofe of the. under-jaw ue about an mch ionk, but tlac"u the R n
% . i ro

pnes are fliortér.
This animal is a* native of Cana4 ývhëre it is câUed the Ond

In many'- ref éis it very muc refembles the beaver, both in fo

an4. Mgnnerse is -fond of the wate.r,'and fwims weIL At lié M
eric na-gpprDach of winter féveral fàmili.es. affodate together. They,

PtÎle huts' p fect in di eter,, ýo»:ipofcd of lierbs araid Uch ès.n
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cernented vvith clýay, f6frnina a dorne-like covering: Écom tÈefe are

.feverai-pafrà,,c,,res-, in*diffdrent dire&on.s by which they go out'in quel
of roots and'other focà. The hunters take therif iii the fpring, ýy

opening thèirholes,. and lèttipg.Î,,i the light-fîiddénJý upon them. At
that tinie- theh- flé1h is tôlerablý good, and'is frequently eatéïi, butia
tee furni-ner it acquires a fcent'of ''ul-, fo ilrong as to render it Per-

féaly. -Li npaka table.
gfoodRat.-This-is a very curiousanimal-; not half the fize of a.

dômeftîýc rat; of a dark ýrown or bla'*ck--col*ou.ù ; their ta-ils'flender
and fliort'in- proportion, atid ic-ov"eredý thinly with'fhbrt h air. They

io are fin".Iar'withrefpeâ'to -tËei' ity aùd great labour in c*
ý1 r ingénui on-

3 oi.
fýru&iyoor their habitations, which are conical pyramids, about t1iree'
or four féet.high r branches, which' they col.1ea

ecnift" u&ed with dt
uith grea.r labour- and,"perfeveÉarice, and pile up wîtljotit*any.appa-
rent ôrdet; yet' they'are fo inticrwoveri with, one anotlier, that .it-

arts) would-take a bearý cir a- wiU cat fonie tim'e to pull one of thefe
Cafflés tô -pieces, and allôw the animals' fufficient ti!',ne to retreat with

their yo-ting.
There- ià likewifeý a o»ro'und'f-à-t- týviéè as larI7 > as the corn -mon rat,i2 P - 2 Z>e-

irlii-h burrêvvs in the crroufid. Ba'rtram"s* .7ý-aj-eA.
--f leffofqu r «pedi, and- hol ds near1ý.

Sbrew oufe.-r-ýýli7s is the hial' ad
M., fame place among them as the humming bird does among-the

féathered'race. Their head, which conflitutes' about one. third of
ibeir w-hole léngth, has fôme refemblance to that of a mole--; the eairs

are wantincr ; their eyes fcarcely vifible ; th'e ofe- very long, pointeZ>
îud fumiffied with, 1 o-ng'..bairs. In cher refpeâ's'tliefe -refeinble' the

fat
et of Common moufe. They live in ivoods, and are fuËpofed to fèed oa

'7rai Il inféâs. Différe'nt fp- ies of them found in Br'afil,
î Carolina', N'nr-Engla'nd, and'H'dfons bay.

Vok.--Thè Purplê N1èle is found la Vir",,i'iiia; the Black Mole in

he rives in and'about the wàter thèy différ from.one

Mothér, and both fro' the European. 1ý1àère are ttiree otlice fpe-

des found ab;out Néu-.York v iz. the Loncy- tailéd, the eadiated, and
U

the ffrown the -fôrmer'* is altfo fouid. in the intérior of H ùdfons

AXMALS CrF'THE")fllONÉtY- Ir.ILýTbe

ne monkies of Ameriéa àre difiinguiffied bý 340" Bufionby the
eric names of Sap1joý_rs ançl SagQins ; thçy bave neither cheek

u-hes Por calloffiié.s -on t.hei» but'tocks, -and they a'e diffinguiffied
Th' fapajo i » fur4'.

Sch o+&.hèr'bY'cliaÈýacLerspe'culiar %ià each.' e Il S
nifhed
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niih-ecl with a prehenfileta-il, the, under part of which is gencrany cc. the gi
vered. with à fmoqth, naked fkin ; the animal can cpil it up or extend are n
it at pleafüre, Wpenditfelf by itsi extremity on the branches oÈtrees, extrel
or ufe it as a hand to lay hold of any thing it wants. The tails èf their
a-Il the fa,,oins, on the izontrary, àrc loncrer than thofe of the fapa. Th

jous, flraight. flaccid, and entire1v'covered ýwith hair.' This diffý4
ence alone is fufficient to diffinguith a fapajou frorn a fagoin. taiIS5

Ouariàe, or'Preacher.ý.-This is the 'largeft of all the American branc
inonkies, being about the fize of a large fox ;.. its body is. covered with rally
long Imooth hair, of a fliining black colotir,"forming a kind of ruff T
round the animal's neck ; its tail is long, and alway's twifled at the loui,
end. hair o

Great numbers of thefè'rnonkies inhabit the woods of Brafil and
Guiana, and, from theý-grca't noife they make, are called legs an

Nekies. Several of them. âffimblé tog M.
'z C gether, one placing himkIf on

higherbranch, the reft placing themfelves in a kind of regular des.
order; below him. the firflthenbeginsastheughtoha'ranguewith haïr on

a loud tone, which may be h - eard at a greatdiflance; at a fignal madc inanner
with his hand,, the reft join- ' in a gFn-eral chorus, the moft difronant the farrn

and treméndous that cau be ,,co'ncelved on another'fignal they Sajo
all flop, except the firff, whà'finifhes fingly, and the aflémbly breaks brown

UP eïr
Thefe monkieý aire v . ry fierce, and fo wild'and mifchievaus, fhat long, fu

they can neither be conquered nor . tâned. They feed on fi-ùits, fiands bl
grain, herbs, and fometimes infeâs,,,; live in trees, and leap from' Titefe
bough. to bough with wondèrful agility, Ciatching * hold with their their Co
.,I;ands'and'tails *as they throw themfýIves -fýom one branch to ano. Europe,
th e illûa:.Pces

There * lis -a variety of this -fpéciés of a ferruginous or reddiih co- The,
lour, which the Indians call -the Royal',*. or King«onkey ; it. is as Lvg& Puticul

and noify as the former. This is eaten by'the natives,, and fometirèes fSý4
by the Europeans, and deemed excellent food. Cf a ggra

Coaita.-ý-This animal is fo m'ewhat lefs than the ouatine - its Wy vrhen ini
d rough,» tail len& andan limbs are long and flender, hairblack and IOD9, the

naked o'-thè- .'under.:fide ùear Îhe end. - It bas, a* long fiât face otý deep bro
fwarthy colour, its eyes funk in its hea'd,. and -its ears refemblini variety M'i

human ; it has only four fi âgers on the hauds,'beipg deflitute of the Great n
thumbe fioriny vwe

Yis found in theneighbourhood of Carthagena, in,-Guiana, -trees 'vrhi
and Peru. Great nw,--pbersairociatetogetbcri..they»fddoiqappew- Pr,,,,cipail
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-. 1 e>e

At

rý
the ground, but five moei-ly in trees, and feed on fruits ; when thefC

are not to be had, they are faid to eat fiflies, worins and infeâs; arc

extrmély dexterous in catching their prey, and màke grzar ufe of

theit- tails in feizing .1t.
re In paffin cm Érom one tree to anu-

The' a' very lively -and aiftive
t1pr, they fometimezi form a chain, linked to each oflier by their

tails, and fwih in that manner tilr the lowefi catches bold of a
branch, and drau,-,s up the refte When fruits are ripe, they are c,,tnc-

rally fatý,, and their flefh is then faid to bc excellent.
There'a-re inany varieties of the coaita, which difler chiefly in co-

lou';-,fome are totally black, others brovn, and forne bave white
hair on the under parts of their body, They are called Spiê.,er-
Mokiei by Edwârds, ýOn account of th)e IcnZth and flendernefs of tMr-

kegs and tails.
M. BufFon fuppofes the Exqu-'M'''a. to be another variety of tiàs fpe- 'ie

des. It is nearly of the fame fi *e, but its colour is variegated.. TfS
haïr on its back is black and yellow, its throat and belly white : its
inanner of living is the farne with that of the coaita, and it inhabis
the fâme countries.

Sajou, or Capucbin.-- There are two varietics of.this fpeclý,é4 Ïke
brown and-the grey, which, in other refpeds, are pýe ]y ïMilar.

Their -faces are of a flefh collôur, thinly covered wi down tails
loncr'full. of hair on the upperfide, naked bèlo and prehenfi

hands black and naked ; length of the body about tivelve inches.
Thefe animals inhabit-Guiana, are extremely lively and agile, and

their conflitution feems better adapted to the temperate cliamtes cf
Europe' than moft of the,,fapajou,.kind, M. Buen mentionzô a few

iDfiances of their having been produced ia France.
Thefajous are very capricious in theirlattachments, bei"g fond of

particular perfbns, znd difcovering the greateft aveffion to others.,
Sai, or »eeper, inhabits' Brafil,,,.is very- mild, docile, and -timid

,cf a grave and férious. afpeâ, 1ýas an appearance of wceping, and'
-Phen irritated, makes a plaintive is ab 'ut fourtecnînches

long, -the tait longer than the body 4air on me back and fidés of a
deep brown colou'r, mixed with Éed en the Iower parts. , There is a
variety with hair on the throat anG breail.

Great numbers of thefe creatures affemble togerher, particularly-ia
eormy weather, an"d tnake a great chattering; t'iiéy live, much ïa
-tre.es which bear a Podded fruit- as large as beans, Sn -*vb;.câ the-Y
Principally feed,
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Saimiri, or Oranz'-Monkql. his is -a moft bèautif;11. anitna4 bilt with

fb extremely delicate, the it ic nnot well- béar. W- be. brought- from es hair

own climate to one le-fs warm, a temperatti

It is.about the fize of a fquirree le 'shead is round, eyes - remarki. the ri
d- brilliant earslàrge, hàirten the body. fh q à fine

ýbly I.ively an rr a

of a fliining gold-- coleur, feet oran its tait is 'ery Ion 't zons

henrile faculty is mifch-i,ý'eaker- than. th reft of the fapajous, an& on refem
bettveen- them nd 'the, It frec

that account it may be faid to form- a fh 'é a

fa hich have lona. ta-ils, entirély- co red with- hair' but* of Ma,

ýitV of
ffl ufe in fûfPending their bodies- from-,the b-ranchee of trers or

-ther -obj
J -.ý--This-is the-moû-beaut tof-all' this
"Wýp, or Fair illockey Wu nu- p p

merous...race of anima à bead is frnall -and round ;. face and ý eafÉ cal

of fo livelvavermi ion:colotir, as to 'appear- the.,efî.ea of"art-; its the

body is. c6vered, w Lld5ogoohair, of, à. bfight -filveý'ry, whàtenefs-, and an d fêle

UncomMon elegance-; t.ýCil long, andýof a fhining dark chefnut-colou*r. is ten il

It fmquents, týe banks of -the river of -Amazons, ivhere ir was dif-ý. This

covered by 1 M. Condamai'e. wh6 preferved one alive till almoû withia' feems ti

fight of the7 Fïench coafl, but it died before its arrival.
a keepina

O;Piti, or Cagvi.---This is a fmal-1 animal -jts head à nd-body not

e.ceedin<y feven--inches 'in len,ath.; itstailis>.Ioncr bufhy, and, lik-e- 7ame

t-hat of -the macauco, -marked with -al.ternate rincs- of- black and afh
e VeIY

Coleur ; its-- face is naked, of a fw-arthy. flefil colour; eurs -large. and

liketheb.ùman, with-twoverylara,e-tuftsof'w hite hairs flanding out- -its.hair i.4

on, each £de ; the body beautifully marked yvith du&y, affi-coloured, with ora

and reddifh, bars its- nails'- are fha ripi and -its -fingers like- thofe of a 'Crooked

fqu'*irrel. 
The t-

The ou1Èti'inhabitsý Btafil 'feèds -on fruits- vegmetables, infeEts, and Pie,ifant

fhails,, and is fond -of -fifh, removal i

Saki,--sonletirms callèd the Fox-tailed 3lonkty, becaud'e'its tail like

that of the fox,-: is covered with long ýair. Its body is about féý1en. South-Ari
parts of ti

teeninches-ialength; hairlongi-of,-adarkbrown-colôur-ontliebacý,
lighter on the and-,ý covered with a fine

U its fâce -is--tawl Y,
thefo' headandýfidesofthe

fhort whitifh doýýn re face are white'; its
z

hands - and - feet are black-, witli -- claws -infleaci of nailt is -a native oî ira rUSý

GUý iana, where it îs dalled the, faccawinke'e,, is almo:ft

Pinche, à r Red-tailed Mffkq.--This is fomewhat- larger - than the greatly of 1

duftiti.- It -is, remarkable- in having a great quantity- of - fmoo râli'q's Undý

ails -down froffi the top of its- a e, férm- Imphibiom
lràirt which f he A on cach :fid

me a curious contraft with its face, which is** black., - thi*n'ly cover'ed
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xvith;a fme ýgrçy -,down eyes zre black and lively -throat blac«k

hair on the back and .1houlders -of à light rcddifli brown colour
'belly, and legs, white; thé tail is long

breafl, of a red colour from
M n* à I lac.k.

the rumpto the:rniddle, frà * thence to the e ît îs b

Thé pînche inhàbits the woods -on thé banks of the Ama»

zons; is -a lively, beautiful little animal bu a foft whififfling vôic4

refemblin u -'.mcire the chirp--'agmf. a bird than the cry of quadruped.
It frequently walks with its long tail over its back.

Marikiw.-This is by fome called the Lion Ape, from, the qu-in-
f

eity of,-hair which furrouads its face, fallin'g back-wards like a mane;
its tail is alfo fomewhat bufhy at the end ; its face is 'a4 and of a duitÏU

p -q pl' colour; its hair long, bright, and filky, from whence it is

ca.ilcd the Siiky Illankey ; it is of a pale yellow colour on the body

the hilir rou.11G, the face of a bright bay, inclining to red _; its bands
ts Ï:

atid fett are witl-.!iout hair, and of the fame colour as the face; its body
d

is ten. inches long, tail thirteen.

This ciýeature. is a native of Guiana, is very gentle and lively, and
f feems to 1«>e more bardy than the other fagoihs : B*uffon fays, that one
a

ofthem lived at Paris fèveral years, witlh no otber précaution thau
keeping itîn a warm. room dun'ncr winter.

t to ' z>7jamarin.---ýThis is the fize of a7 fquirrel its fàce'is naked, of a
fwarthy flefh colour; its upper lip fornewhat divided ; its ears arc

Very larcre il ereft, fro * whence it is called the Creat-edredillonky;
.its hair is foft, fliagoy, and of a black colour; hands and feet cove'ed

with orangle-coloured hair, very fine and frnooth ;' its =ils long and
crooked; tail black, and t,vice the length of its body.

The tamarin ïnhabits the hotter parts of South-America - is a. livelyo
pleafant animal, eafily tamed, .but- fo delicate, that it ca=ot bear a
removal to a lefs temp-Crate climate.

MoIt of the above genus feern.to be more particularly natives ýf
South-America, bUt they are likewife faid to be found on the low=

parts of the ÀN'Iiffimppi.

li ATED IýYADRUPEDSe

ts
Wà1rus, or Si,,a-l?orfe.-There are feveral animals whofe relidence

is almoft conflantly in the water, and' which feem to gartake
greatly of the nature.of fiflies, they arc. neverthelefs claffed bý natu.

mlifts under the denominationi of quadrupeds; and being.perfeâly

amphibious, living with equal eafe -oz the water. as, on land)-- may bc
çodfidered as the laù ùcp in the féale of _Natïireý by which we arc-

conduifted



t In i6og,,the érew of an Englifh -;'c 'e killrd on Cherry ifle above. nine hundr.ed
'%Val.ufésîn/fýven'h ours rime ; for t'hey lay in hears), lik-z hot-s'hudlled %,,ne upon ane-ý
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canduâed fronn one great, divifion of ',the animal *worid to the other

Of thefe the walrus is the m& confiderable; it has iround head;
finall. mouth; very thick lips, cp.yered above and below with pellu.

cid brifiles as thick as à firaw ; fiý a*ll,ý fiery eyes - two, frnall orifi=
îiflead of ears ; fhort- neck ; body thick 'in the middle*,.ýaPering to.

,-ý,u-ards the tail;-. &-in,-,thick, w. rinkled, with fhort brow nifh hairs thinly
difperfed legs flibft, five wes on cach, all conneded by webs,
and frnall nails -on each the hind feet very broad ; each I*cg-louftly
aniculated, the hind legs generally exténded on a lin'e with thé body;

tail very flio'rt; length, from nofe to taiL fornetirries eighteen fée--,
and ten or, twelvè round in the thic-eft part; the teeth have been
Ibmetirnes found of the weight * of.twenty pou'nds each.

They inhabit the. ceaft Of 'Spitzbergen, Nova Zembla,,'Fiudfonl>s
and the oulph of St. Lawrence,- 'and the Icy fea, as far as cape*baV7

Tfchtiktfchi and the iflands off it', but does.,.not extend fouthward a.3
far as the rnouth'of theAnadyr, nor are ady-feen. in the iflands be.

tween Kanatfchatka anà .America :--- they"" are greaarious' in fome
places appear in herds of hund reds ; are fhy ani inals, and avoid places

which are much haunted by. mankind ;t ,.are verv..---fiérce; if wounded
in the wate tbeý attempt t "0 fink the boat, elther by rifing under it,
or by fIrýPncr their great teeth into the fides ; roar very louci, and -

will fallow the boat, till it gets ont of fight. 1\Umhers. of thein
-ire. aftea feen fleepin on an illand of ice ; îf awakened flineétkem,

felves with. great inipetuofity înto the fea, at which time ît is
.dangerous to, approach the ice, Jeft fliéy Iliould tumb.è îhfb the

Ucat and cýverfet: it'; do not go,ýupon the-land till the coaft is

clear of ice. At particular tirnes, theý -land in -arnaziing 'numbers
the moment th£ firft gets on fhore, fo as to lie drye ii'We*'ill not.
flir till another cornes and force-ý it forward by beating it with its'-'
grcatteeth; thie is ferved in thefame manner--by-thenexe, andfo
Jra fucccfL-io' till the whble is lande d, continu *Dg'-tum- bling' .over

one'another,. and forcing the forema, for the.« fak e of qu ic4 to re,

-nove fu*rther up.

Thel
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Tceth of this fize arc only f4wkI on the coafi of týe Icy fca., wherce the a'imais
feldorn molefied.1 atid bavc"titne ro attain thçir full growth. ý Hy. Kàmýfchatkjý
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Th- bring oneý or' at moàýýtw0 oung at, a, time feed où

Éèa herb' and fiih, alfo on fh'ellsi which thley dig out.of the fan d
with their teeth ; arc faid al 1 fo to nàake ufe of their teet h to afcebd

rocks or pieces of ice, faftenina, -thein to, the cracks, 'and drawing
their bodies up 1:ýy.that means. Béfides mankind, they féem to bave
no other, enemy thân the whifte. bear, wilh whon"a they ha vie terlrible
combats, but are generally viâorious.

They are killed fùr the fake of the ofli oné ainimal prodùcing.
about half a ton.

Séal.-Of this génus there are féveral fpe'cicÉ, all of wihich, theré
is no douÈt, « are fouad on forne part of the c-a'ft of America.
PFI.ýale..;tàiled.Manati.. Tbis animal inDa'ure fo'nearly approaches
the cetaceous tribe, . that à is merely in.. conformit*y to, the ilernatie

writers, tha-t it is continued in this 'clafs ; it feaÉce àefér-ýes the
name of a b'p'ed what are called feet are li.rüd mord than pecý

toral fins 'ey ferve oril* for fwimrning ; they are never ufed ta'
ïc 

y
affift the à imal in walking or i4iding, for îît never goes. afhorej

nor ever attem'ts to iclimb the roëls, -like the *alrus and féal. It
brings forth in the wateri-'and, like, the whale, fuckles its -young in
that elernent ; like the whale, it has no voice, aid, like that animali_
has an horizontal -broad tail in forru of a creféentý without. even thý
rudiments of hind feet.
Inha"bits the feas aboüt Berin(Y's àndihe othër.Aléutian iflandsý
'ch int'rvene bettveen Kami cliatka and Affiérica, but ne -ver ap-

pears off Kamtfchatka,, ..un afliore by a te;npe:R. Is pro-
-bably the fame fpecies which is fourid àbove M,,indan*ào, but is
certainly which inhabits near Rédriguez, - vulgarly, called

Diego-Reys, an ffiand oti the eaù of ilauritiusi 'or the ifle of Francei
iear whîchý it is like wife foùnd,..

They live pýý_pétual1yin, the %ýaterj ànd frequent the edges ôf
the fhores and, in calini weathef fivun in great drove' near the
Mouths .of n*v'crs in. the tinne of -flood '.they come fo near the:

]and, that a.petfon may il-roke -t'hem with 'bis hand ; if hurt, they
fwim out,"to the. fea, but«- prefently again.; They liv-o

in families, one near another each confifts of a male, a 17émalej
-îkal£-grown, ycning. one, . and a v'ery fmall'o'ne-4 The fémales oVi ge
the Young to fwim. before them, - while the ôther old ones fiirrouadi

afidj as it ivere, eiàrd them on all fides. If the fema:le is attackede the
male wilf defcn*d her to' îhë uàmofi, aàd -if flie is ki1ledb wilI» follow

Vol.. IV.
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ber torpfe t'o the very fliore, and fývi. for forne days near the place it W .

has been landed.at.

TÉey copulate iti the fprirc, in the rame manner as -the humlanb I\ bu

kind., efýeciaIIy in calin weather, towards the evening. The fé-
. 4 td.

inale f,ýv*irns - gently about ; -the male purfues, fili, tired with wan. fui

tornirigl, fhe flings herfèlf on- her back, and achnits his embraces.*

'Steller thinks they. go ivith * young above a 1 year; it lis certain that aai

the «* býincr but one yoiing at a unie, which they fuckle by two, teats 0 1
y , týý - __ ý __

.-L\ve wIý
plàce(f-"bce^ 'en tlit: breafts

They are vailly -voracious and ffluttonous, and feed not ofily

en the fuci that grow in the fea, but fuch as are fluna on the ed*ges

of the Iliorce they are fille.d, they fall afleep on their backg 0
Min

.. Dùrintr their meaISI, t.ey arefo in'tent on their foodl that any one -
9Lý and

maya't'O annoiii; thern and chufýr- which he lik-es beft.
4 fcarg

Their back and- their fides ai-e crenerally ab,)ve water, and asZ> CUM

tkeir flizin, is filled wit-h a fpecies of lôtife peculiar to themý num.be

of gulls are continually perching on their backý,, and picking out the ciae

They continue 'in the-Kýýamtfcha-tkan and Ameriéan feas the w

ycar'; but in -winter are vei7 lean, fo that vou may count-their *býqIj licht

They are taken by harpoons faft'ened to à ftrôncr cord, and after'
.I,

they are ftruck, it requires the united force7 of thirty men to draw =ta
them on, fhore., Sometimes, when tli-ey are tranýfixed, they Nvill lay and a

bold of the rocks with their- paw, s, and ftick fo fàft as tô leave thé of

lk-i "a behind before they can be forced otf. M7hen a Manatî à

:firuck, its companvýns M to, its affiilance :fo « e will attem' krkx
tiD overturn the boat,-'bv -cretting under it;, Others Prefs down ha

Îhe'rope, ïa order to break ît; and others wÏ11 ffrilEe at the, Iiarpoon

with their tails, with view of getting it out, Which they often fuc-

ceed in 0 They have not any voice, but Make a noife -by 4ard bretth-

ing, likê t.'.l-..e linorting of a horfe. The

They are o f an eno.r.mous fizé ; forne are twecy-eight feet lorg,

and eight thouf-,,iîid 'ound-s in weight ; but if Oe- inindanuo: "fpecies is Man

-the iariie with thi s', it decrealés greatly -in fize as 1't-ad'výancès f-outh.

ward, for tjhe larg*eft whîch Dampkr faw there, wei' hed énlyfix9 worn

h dred pounds. The head, in ' roporti-on'to'- the biük of
-un 

P 

the alu-

À, 

j

thm

Vie leonaîne and urfine feals copulàte in the famcmannery ènIýe. after rportlàg in,

the Cea fýr fomc'ti-nee« týý cçý-mc g;t thorc for thar uipok.
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ie1_1àý)Vý' oblong,, and almol fquare-- the.nofirils are Sled

with-ilibrt the gap:ï'ý,, or riâqs, is finall ; the ï ips 'are double;
near -the iuii&sn of the ýtW0 Jaws the mouth is full of white tu».

'bular brifi tes, which ferve the . fame ufe as tfie la='«nS in whales,
tor. prevent the food runnîng .out with the water; the lips are alfa.

full of brifiles, which ferve inflead of teeth"to cùt' thellrÔng roots Ü'f
the' Ica -plantSý which floating affiore are a. fign of -the vicinity of thefe
aairuals- - In-themouth are no teeth, only.'two flat white bones, one
in each j4W.) one above, -another belo-W, with undulated fùrfàcesý
wlùch ferve in:Read of grinders.

The eyes are extremely finall, not larger than thofe of a flieép
üc Ïris .14ack.; it is -deflitute of ears, having only.two'orifices5 fa
minute that a- quili will _fcarcely enter them ' the tongue is pointed
and îmaU the neck lis thickt . and its jubâion * witli the' head

fcarce difflnguii'hable, and th' lift always bangs dazvn. The cir.
cumfèrence of the -body ýnear' he fhoulders is. twelve feet, about the
beâj tiven near the -tid only -fgour feet eight; the head thirty-eveiJ.m

one Ïnches the neck near fèven t ; and from thefe 'meafure-
ts, may -ýe colleàed the deformit ôf this animal. Near the

âpulders are.two feet, or ratýher *hich are offly two feet two
-àches -long, and have neith rs nor nails, býneath are. concave,
Md covered with hard briftles; the tail is thick, -firong, and hori-

mtal, ending in affi-* - Eblack fin,, and like the.fubftance of whalebon4
y Md Much £put* i a the fort part,, and- flightly foïked, but both are

of çquai-Jengths, like that of a whale.
l'he Akin is very. thick blark,.and .-full d inequalities, like the

krklof oa-k,, and fo.hard.as karcely to, be cut wi.t-h.an ax, -and has
n no hair ýon ït; bencath -t4e-flýin is a thick blubbèr, which taftes

lkepil of,'alruonds. T-he',.flefh * is coarfer than be-ef, and will not
fcçaýputýý- The y'ouzýg ones tafie like veal -.-' thé .&in is ufed for

-and for covering,-the'fides of boats..
Tbe,,Ruffi= en animal mor&aia korowa,, or fea-cow and
k3puftnik, or eater of herbs,

Mauii of .,Guiaya.--x.The h=d of this animal hangs downurard
-the -fect -are- furpiflied with live tocs body almoit to the tail *of an
iàform thickrSfs -néîar *-ts.'unâion with »ât -part.grows fudd nlyýùQ; -tail fia the* middle, grow-gu d in farm ofa f thickeft in

t inner towai-d ' s the edges.-
kUiits the ri vers and, fea of Guianq it.gro-ws -tQ thee length of

1111= -or ei vered with g4teen ket isco -du& Wn' with a few
C
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lairse, Thofe mea'fured. by.-Dampier were ten or, twelve feet long j
their tail twenty in -hes in l'ength, " fourteen in bréadth, fouror fivc

thick in the' middle, two-,.at'the edgeEP; -thè, largeft -weighed twelve
lhundred pounds bnt they arri-ýe at far greater magnitude.

Oronoko Manati.ý- This i S« t-rÎý fpecies té whi'h -«.* de Buffon has in"
lh'is fupplenirnt ' 'ven the name of Lepetit Lawanria de 1'Ameriqu'e, and
fays it is -fou nd in the Oronoko, Oyapoc, and thé ý rivers of AmaS'

zons'.1 Fathe'r Gumilla fiad one taken in a difiant lake, nent the Orce
nôko, W ch was fo- large-that twenty-feve' en could not draw it
out of the water: oe- cutting it open, #e fàun&-ý'wo yçun*'g ones,
m.-hich weighed twenty-five ppünds arpiece.

We fufpeâ that the man-ati of the' Amazons, &r..'never vifitthe
.41y' refident i the frefh waters.

fea, ý but. are perpetu n
Thefe animals'abo*und iti certain paris. 'of the'eaflern coails ard

rivers of South-America, about the bav' of Ho'nduràs, fomi e of the.
«reater Antilles.' thérivers of Oronoque, and the lakes formed by ita

and lafily, in that* of the Amazons, and the G.uallàga, the Fauça$
and mo ft of the others whièh fall -inito that vail -river: they are foùtid
even a thonfand kagues from its Mouth, and- feern to bý flopi from
1 rnàkine- even an higher advance, only. by the great catara,à, >_ the

Fongo of Boi-ja. They fornetimes live in the fea, and often near the*
mouth of forne river, irito which they pome once or twice' in twenty.

four hours, for thé fake of brouzing on. the marine plants which *row
within their reach 'they altogether- deli' ht mor'e in brackifh or
fweet ý water, - than In the falt and i-'n-ýfhallo'w water- near low

land, and in places f-ecu«re from furges, and whe're ihè'tides ru
gentl Iý is faid that at ti*mes they fr'lic and.leap to great heiýhts

.Y.

of the water. Their ufýs were very confidérable' to the pnira.
teer . or buccaneers in the fime of- Dampier. Their fléfh. Md--fàt-
are very fweeý' urid falubrious.- an'd the tail of a young.ýfemale

was part icularl efleemed. A fucklià wa 'held to, b', oA -d- licious,
f and _càten roýft'èd, as were' areat picces -cut out of 'thé bè'lýy of the
jold anirnals.

The I-in cut out of 'the -bélly, for. that of the back. was too*l thiCý
ýv , as iii g e es caý

great requeft forthe purpofle of -fafien'*in ' to -th' fid- ôf
faôeý, - nd'formi« n'g''a place fôr the infèreïon f the oars., The thicker

rves
pàrt0ftýefki, c'tfrëfiiinto«lengihâ'o'f' o o three feét- -fè

ýVI] i si, and become, W'hen dried, as tough ae wood,
'i ' al bëen 'difcovered, -on the coaft 0o

thelé, 'an ---.an ni -fias
menc ô %Vhici'iý'the--narne-of S'ea--Ape .. s been n-;- but
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,f.ears -to bave -beeii feen in only que folitary infiance, and there.
fo'e it appears unneceffa ry, except in a -profcû*ed hifiory. of animals-,
to add any account of it,

Bdi.--This fingular animal is diffinguilhed frorn every cher qua.
druped by being furniflied with wings, and feems to poirefs ýa middle

.patýFe,6etween four-footed animals and birds : it * is allied to the 'nely the faculty of flying only, to the cher both by its extei-nal and
internal :ftruàqre-*- in each 'efpeâ it has th*'àppearance of an im.

perfc.a animal. , In walking, its feet feem to be entangled with its
wings, and ît , drags its body on the crr*und ivith èXtrerne, àukward.
nefs. Its niotions- in the air do noît feefti to be performied with eafe

it raifçs âfelf from the ground with difficulty,- and its flight'**s laboured
;md ill direded ; from whence it is has very fignificantl been -"calkd1 . y

fbe Flitter Moefe. There are feveral varieties of ý the bat _'ki nd., fe.
verai of which ireSound izi diffèrent parts of thé continent-of Ame.
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BIRDS A M E R I C A*'
Ma

Othe
iNthefoilowingaccougtof the'birdsof Arnerica, rcýtVmgimSeîs

ec th genera
ettempted than an eýnumeration of the fp ' ies -of -' e dilferent

fouad -on that -continent; the divifion arid order of Mr.. Pennant is
MYand defcriptive -charaélersof tach genus, in, general, at.--
Ma4

tended to, As it was i'mpoffîble in a _%vork of thi.s kind te-enter into a1 ý Ou
-defcii tion, of the differen! fpecies of each:gFnus, we hopç the nie.

thod adopted will prove more acceptable and advuntamous thnn a.
mere catalogue of éther popular or fyftematic names. of the

-DJV. L LANýD-FQWL»>

ORDER 1. RAPACIOUS. Thi

BiZ7, fIraight, hooke.d only at the. end édges cultrated, bate èo. :b'uwee
vered with a thin Ikin.-NoXrils, differinÉ in -diffèrent, fpecies.--,, -arc call

Týýxe, large and flelhy.-Head, cheeks, chin,- and often nec4 Caly at
cithër naked or covered only with down -or: fhort hairs ; the neck re.

tFaâiIe,ý__CJasv, often banginar over the breaft.-Legs andfeet, co- kn

vered with great féales ; the fitit Pint of the vaiddle me conneâed ta
ibat c>f the outmofi by a itrong mefnbrane.-CIq1ývs, large, littie -This
booked, -and very blunt..-Inrdes of tÈe wkeg èovered with down.

GEN, 1. VULTUR. -round

Ch.arâcrc Rill-e :ftrigh4 blunt at the featberlefr, lhe
covered.,bchind with 'aked J(kin, or foftdown.--Ne£ýk,,,reua&lt:..' back

Lizs, covered with féales. -The firfi joint of the midd known
ta the outermofi bv- a firong meffibranc. Amen

Am - rica, tbre
éf this genus there are five fpecies elp e e of which m
feund in the United Smtes, and-,-thé ot4rr two in South-America. The
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OEN. 20 FALCO.

Charaaer.-Bil4 huokec4 furnifhed- at its bafé with a ftroirg
ûwmbtane or cerè.-Hèad and neci covered, with fcatheýrs.---Legs and

feet coverýd with kales. Mdde tae conneeted with the ontfficd
by a firong mernbranè.*- C-làewsi, long, much, hooked, that of the
_Wdm()a toc the lSft....Fe;7,alc larger than the mate*

This genus adiits of four divîfion9ý of which there ate îà Anieý»
àa as follows: cagles2 ten fpeCieS ; hawks, fifteen»; falcons, thir.
teen ; kites, ttvo - of thefe, fome are .peculiar to South-Aznerica,

ethers to, the North, and fome common in bothO

GEN. 3. STRIX.

hooked, withoutacere.--Yofrils, oblongefaleoEye«rs «
very large and priotuberant, fur'rounded by- a cirele ëf féàthers...
irea4 large, round, and full of fcathers.---Ear-ç, large and'opén,ý«»
Outermoff toi v,,erfatilc,,,,-'
This genus contains the owls, which are ratiged in two divitionee

týe eare4 and Mr eaAýrs ; of the former there are threc fpecies, and
of the latter fourteen fpo--les known in America*

ORDER 11, PIES*

rF.N. j[. ' ILANIUS.

This -genus includes a clafs of birds-that the.conneàîng link
ktween the ra as birds'of the preceding order and th e pies; tht*
zé called Shrieks, or -Butcher birds ; their hzlls- are firaigh4- hooked -

caly at the endsi--7'ojvgue jagged at the..,point.---Toes divided at the
«WQ.- -And tait cu-neiforme Ofthisgenusthere àre fýuîieea pe.
des known 0 Amer.ica and the Weit-Indiese.

GEX. 2. PSITTACUs.

This genus contàks the wbole raée of parrots, pýý i_1ets, &-a
"ý"Bil4 hooked from the.-bafe: upper mndible moveable...
Mund.-and-placc4,ig -the-bafe _iÎf -the 't-ebroadandbluntat
the- end,...Iàad,- .-crowa fiat,..«,Legs,,
bkkward and two forward. Of this there are nearly fifty fpecies.
known in South-Amerita, and W-C believe oply . one--or two in Nortl>

GEN- 3- lum-PHOsIrOs.
The cbaraaer-.of this éenus- is';-'.&Bill, excoedi.'n'g*-Iarge,, bollôu"$

=vei4 ferrated -both mandibles cur'ed at the'tip,,,Omva
AVrik Ûz£ and roung4 placed clofc ta, the beadbeam en el

once

col
f Ates i ansVU x 1 ;eue 1, icif
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and feathered on the, edges.--Feet, in. moâ of the fpedes,
It containe the Toucans and Motmots-; of the former there are nine

fpedies, and of the latter only one;_ they am fuPpofed to bc pétuiiar
to South--Americas. In

GEV4 4. CROTOPHAGUSe th
The charaâers of this genus arc--Bil4 coinpreffedi greatly araed,- th;

thin* at the top.-..Nro#iiis, round.,i---Toes, twohalf ovall, 1. rp
backward and two, forward.-Ten féatkers in the ùâ.
The only bird in. thii gen'us is the An4 of which there are orffly two

fpecies ; it ist we believe, peculiar toAnnericaè

C.EN. Ca
eill, -:ftrong, upper mandible a little convez, edcgp cultrated.--.i the---ýîIeâed over thenL-7-cieg«. dividk&flrils, coyeredwithbrifiles, r . 01 1 b

at the.end."-roes, threeý forward -aùd-,oue'-back-ward., the middk- do
joined to the outnioft as far as the firfi j 'This génus lnclu&q
the ravç . M, crows, rooks,. jays and magpîes, mofi of which occr£
w évFýy climate. There is one fpecies of the raven ; four of the
crow four of the daw ;' fix of the jay and four of thz umayie. fe
Found. in America and the Weft-ladies. Is

CEIK. CORACIAS.

Bill, firaight, bending a" little towards the end, eýdgrý cul*&rated...

ÂNIègrilj,,- narrow and nàked." 7 ôts, - threc forward, divided th their
ongin ; one. backwardý This gen'us contains the RoIIcîsý'cf whicaà

-there are- tw*o fpecies founi d in SoS.,h,-;Americhb 0

Biill, ftWiÉhri conie, very-' -ffiarp-pointedý cùlticîtcu, in_

clin*g inwards, mandibles of equal le'ngth.-Y-ogriLç, fmall, plwed
at the bafé of the bill,.,.and partlycovered.-Tmgrr, divided at the

three forw-ard--and -one b-ckxvard;'the Midwè jéied
-zear thcbafélo, the oùtmoft-*zent.b*ehind.- - The Oriolus.are m gent- is
tai inhab iýanýý-pf'Aýaerîca;- thèrebeiiýg-t*em-feven.fpecies-emme-

ptçd onthat condnent, -'ut of--forty-five, agthat are known,,*

GEX*

Of this &nm- the FaItýýort -Griole "rv-s pzticular nctice the bàdl *MC7

iteck, an&upper partor the -bek -of- dýë bi:4 is. dej;:iib6d to bc bG&; the kf rer ým-
r

-blick.$ - tipt -w-- th

Imrt of the backý and -coverts- of thr--_taily -of -- a- briûr'orange chc Fý -

t4gçýwiihwhîtc; the two midüe-fcathers o the ULI blc 4 tbc b=
jéjgvr, the *mainiiig parl. orange; ùî
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Bill, couvex, knifé ffiaped, fomewhat naked at the bafcB-Toongrze,,
entire, fomewhat enlarged and fleihy, lharp at the end.-NOIiriis,
fmaI4 near the bafe of the bill.-loes, 'threc forward, one backwaro.,

the middle con'neÀfted at the bafé to the outmoû.-elac,-vs, hooked and
Jharp. Of the Gracle, which form thfs genU5ý there are about tivelve
fpecies, none of which are found in Europe, and only four or:âve
known in America.

CIEN. 9. TROGON.

This genus embraces a clafs of South-Ainerican birds, inhabit»ng
Cayenne and Brafil, of which there is only three fpecies. They bave
the é& ffiort, thick and convex.-Nofrils, covered with thick

brifiles.-Tûes, two backward and t-o forward.-Legs, féathered
down to the toes and the tail confifling of twelve featherse

GEN. 10. IRUCCO.
The Tainatia, or Barbets, that conflitute this genus, are likewife

chiefly South%-Arnerican birds on that part of the continent îhere are
lèven fpecies found, but none to the Nôrth. The &U of this bird 01 1

is firong,' firaight, bending a hale towards the point bafé, covered
with ffrong briffles, pointing downwards.-Yo h

hid i t e f a-
thers.-7'oes, two backward and two forward, divided to their origine

-7ail, conuffing 0( ten weak kathers. le
GIEN. 111-. 'CUCUILUS.

Of the Cuckoo, which for ms this.clafs, there are five fpecies found
in N«th-Ameria, and nine in the South. Charattem of this genus

&14 weakl, a little bending.,-4ý4rils,, bouaded by a fmall
filort and pointed.-T-oes, two'forwaiý and two back-

'warde---Tail, z uircated, emfiffing of ten foft fitathers.

mrà is ormge,, edged we-h paie bi p.wn the covert.s'of the wiM of the L=e coloure
marked with a fingle bar of white the under lid . e of the body and covem of the tail

YdIm the taü 4ýýYY *ed, w«ith yellow. 17h'e length both of the male and fé=Ie is
!Gýveninéhes- Thisbird rufpends its neff to fbe horizônffl forks of the mlip and pioplar

formed of theýfil=eùts of fome tough Éiantý, curioully woyen' mîmed withwSiy Ï XI>
ànd limed -With haim It 4s of a Pear ikan open at with a hokon the ide throügkropil

-mhkh-tb---young difdwge'theirýtx'c==t$l *W'am.fed. In fomt Pam'of 14«th-
Ammic:4 ieIWk0Pý s caUed the Fery Rupeff. It is

»=ea the Bahim=-b-wd.from its coloum, -=rembi!n9tho iaibc.mmofthçlaSz"

£îIdPýSeIý Whofe Iý,zmiI oÉ'Mg y) zàdy wq-F mrIct9ýs

*'ý,9.L. IV, 4 Gzx.
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GEX. 12. Piclus.

The cha'mâers of thiq genus are-Bill, :ftraight' fb-ongr, an,
% 

giTfar,
and cuneated at Éle end."--ýNýftriIs, covered with briffles, and re-..
fleâed, dôw*n* 9ongrec, very long, flender, cylindric,' bony, hard,

.jacrgpd at the end, -rniffile.-Týes, two forwaîd and two tackward.
of ten« bard, fliff, t.arp-pointed featherg. This,,,

gen.us-is formed-o'f the Woodpeckers, which may be divided intathrec
gencral claflès, green, black, and variee, ted or- ipotted of the

green Wà odpecker, eleven fpecies have been found. in A merica ; 01
the 61aék-,,' fIx;'ý and of the varlegated, twenty-one; befides two fpç-
cies of a" frnail bird'called Woodpecker Creepers, tbe Les Pic Gri'm-
pereaux of Buff. Thefe laiter might perhaps bc with more propriety-
iýlafred in the crentis Yunx.

CEN. 13. ALCEDO.

Bill, long, ilrong, ftraight, and fliarp pointe(l....MNo
amd- h*d in the featlie*rs.-é..;.T'oegue, Iliort, broad, fhàrp pointett.

Leg-s, fhort, three tocs. forward, one backward, thrce lower join'ts of
the ikliddle toe joined clafel to thofe of the outa-tofi. This genusy thi

includes the King Fifhers, which M. Buffon divides into tkree claffes,
the Great King. Fiffier, of which tliere arè:five . ý>ècies foundin Ame- Pr,

An
rica'; the Nliddle..King Fifher, of which there are likewife five fpe-

cies; and the Leafi King Fifher, of which..we believe anly one fpecies
bas been found on thç new Wntinent.

GEI.C 14. GALIýULAU

Of the jacamar's, which conflitute this genus, ' we believe there. art larg(
enJý thrce fpedes. - known, aad ali found, in South-Ametica ; they,
have been. confidered by many as a ciIpe *es of. tbe -King Fiflier, and OP ti

therefore claiTed, by Linumu-s'Alcedo Galbula. The principal ffifèrence
in charaâer is'in the leg-s being féathered before to the toes, and; the

Bijiae.ç being diIýoféd,*two bâckward and two forward.

GEN. 1,5. slTira. lindri,
The charaâèrs of this, geaus are-Bill, firaight, S the lower man-

diblé a fina-11 angle.--Nqfrilîý fçaaH.. covered with ' fcathers refleifted Th
-over thejn.-rOpÊee, ý -flioe.) ilomy-, aýt the edge, -and jagged,-.ýoesp1 Sucke

thrc. foi-ward, and --one backwardi-. the .,niiddk ..toc joined- clofely -a£ are fo
»the bafe to both the 6utinofl...;-Býték te -as large as ý -thé.niiddle one.

'Orhc--ch*èfbir**hpcà-fýrrn-t lüch
genus aîè'the Nuthatches,-;- ëf.which

there are :five.fpeciesfouùd
gea

-ec -United Siates.

le
ro
m
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cý CE%*
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cEiç. z6. TODUS.

JU4 ;thin, deprefféd, broad, bafé befet briftles.-Yo -lç,.
fme.-T'ses, thrce forward, ont backývý.""ard, iýonqçâed like thofé, of

the King Fifher. This genus containslhè Todies, 'ýof which tlierc
are.çight or nine fÈecies known, ali naýtiv'r.&of 'the pdrts of Ainc-

rk4 or the Wefl-Indi.-i iflands., IÏ

C
The bill of this gé nus is e uadrangular, a'. littléincurvated, fli-arp
pointed.-Nûj'hils, finall, plàéeà near the bafé.' Týng«i flende.r.-

9'oes, three forward and onè backward, the threc lower joints of die
mid.dle toe clofély joined to thefe o , f the outmefî- This genus con-
tains ý4.ç Bec Eater, of wl Lich fiv'è or fix fpecies haye'bren fouizd ln

GEN. 18. UPUPA.

The charaàer of this gemis is-Bill, archtd, lon& flender, conrex,
-fom.ewhat blunt and compreffed.-Njfrils, miniite, fituated at tlie
bafe of ibe bill.-TO' ue, Obtufe Entire trianornIar, ýLnd fhort.-
iroes, three forward and one backward, middle tot:'clofely united at
the . bafé- to the 'ou. tmofi. This genus con-ains the Hdopoes and the-

Promerops, but there are only two fpecies of the latter found in
America, and thefe in the fouthern parts.

G£N. 19. CERTHIA.

Ç-ha.rgEters of this oenus are-Bills, veýy-ýender, %#eak, andincur-
vated-Nofrilç, fmall.-î»ongue, not fo long as the bill, hard, and- -

fharp at the point.-7,oes, thtce forward and one backward, back toe -
large.-Claws, long and hooked. Thi-à ge;ius contains the birds

y C.ômm.only c4ed (,reepers, of'which thëre are twenty fpécies known,. op the American continent,

C£Nfý* 20- TROCHILUS.

Bill, flender and-weak; in foine ftraight, in others incurvated,
Yogrils, mir;utè,.-9'o.?igue, Vèry long, forfuçd zof two co4joined ey-

lindric tilbes,, miffile.-fpes, thrce forward, ore backward.-'Tail
C s of ten feather;

-This.*g'nuý* comprçhends the varions Hurnming BirU or. Honey
Pest Suckers2 which form a numerous clafs, pot lefs than fifty-fix fpecieî

-at are found in the différent parýs of thp new contipent,

ïch ORDER, IIL' GALL11'%TACEÇ)tJSO

I-leavy bodies, lhort tvi ùgs, wry convex ftrong, arched, A.ort
the upper mandible fhutfing over thc cdZes of the lower.

3. D i; T4e
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The flefh delicate and of excellent nutrimnt; firong legs; toet-:--

joined at the bafé, as far as the firû * *nt,,,by a ffréng me mbrane,
Claw.s broaci, forined for fcratchin'g up the ground. More thala

twelve féathérs in the tail.
Granivorous., feminivorous, infeàivorous, fwift runners, of lhort.

Ilight; often. 'polygamous, very 'prolific,. Iay their eggs on the bare%

ground. . Sonoroiis, querclous, and pugnaciouse
Or, with bills flightly convex; granivorous, feminivor(>ug, inféâi.

vorous ; long legs, naked above the.knees - the genus that connééts
the land and. the water-fowl. Agreeing with the cloven-footed waterou

fowl in ihe'l.ength and nakednefs of the legs, and the fewnefs ëf its.

-eggs difagreei.ng. in place:, food, and form of bill, and nunaber of-

féathers in the tail.

CEN. le PHASIANUSe

This *genus incIudeý the cock and the'pheafants theýformer arc.

dorne:Ricated in all -the fettled parts of Arnerica ; -of the latter there

are- eight fpecies known on the continent, all natives of South.

America,
Chalraâers- of the pheafant are--BiIIý *conv'ex, fhort and :ftrorig.---

fmall.-.-Tail, bending downwardso.*

GEN. 2. MELAGRISO

This genus contains the turkey, of which but one fpecies is knovn,

and that, thoug.h. domeflicated in M'oft ci0untries, is a native of

North-America.---Bill, convex, fhort and firong.----Yjdrils,. open,

pointed at one end, lodged in a membrane. --- rongue, floped on both

£des toward the end 'and pointed,---Head and Yeck.,'covered with a

naked tuberofe ong fielliy appendage hangincr from..the
bafe of the upper mandible.---Tail, broad, confiffing of eig

féathers extenfible.

ciw. 3. CP.Ax.

The curairo forms this geaus as well as the PErF-LOPF-. The

chaxaàers are--BiU,. convex, :ftrong and thick, the- bafé covered

with a cere àftenmounted with alarge nob.--.No#rils fmall, ladgcd

in the cere.--Head, fornetimes ad'orned wi'h a Èrefl of. féatheris cùrl-

ing forwards.--- 'rail, large -and ftrai geht. There a.re fôur fpeci es Of
this genus, and three.of the penelopê found in South-Aibérîcae

The moff -effential différence in'the..twogenu[ér>_iýý that the Billia

thofe of the penelope is naked atthe*baÈee'
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GEX- 4. TETRAOID

This gýnus includes three fubdi-vifions -0 1. 'rhe grous and ptar.
migans.---. 4 convex, ftrong and lhort; a naked fcarlet fkin above
cach eye.---Nofrils, fmall and hid in the feathers..--<rongue, pointed.
...Legs., féathered to the toes. Of thefe there are féven. fpeciesj found
in the coldeft parts- of North-Ameri*ca,

2. The partridges and quails thefe have no naked &in above the
cycs.--.The Noflrils are covered with a caHous Prominent rim.; and
the Legs naked, with the exception of two fpeçies. - Of thefre there
are cight fpécies found in the temperate and warm pàrts of America.

3. The. tinamous, which are peculiar to South-America, and-of
,vhich, five -ipecies are known. Thefe birds refembleýthe pheafants

iii -their habits.---Bil4 long and blunt at the tip.---Noftrilç, placed in
the middle with a very wide gap.---7,broat, fprinkled with fcat1iýrs*.

-7-ail, very fliort.---Hiiid Toe, curtai.1ed and.ufelefs for running.ý.
GEN. 5. PSOPHIA«

This genus ineludes twe fpecies of à bîrd called the trumpeter,
one of which is found in Africa, and one in South-Amenca.; the
àtter is called thé agmi or go1den-býeaûed trumpeter, of - which

there is a beautiful fpecimen:in the Leverian Mufeum. Charaâer
of this g7enus--Biil,':Iliort, upper mandible a Ettle corivex-.Notfrils,,

-oblong, funk and pervious.-.-To;vgue, cartilaginous, fiat,, tom or
fiinged at the end.-.-Legs., naked a httle above the k.nees*.*ýTûes,
three before and one béhin& with a 'round protuberance beneath
à hind toe,'. which is at fmà* diftance &om the ground.

oRDER IV. COLUMBINEO

Bill, weak, flender, fbraight at the bafe,'e'with a foft protuberant
fabftance,- in which ' the Ûoûrils, are lodged. _'7ýnze, entire.---L,ý,gs,

fliort and red.-7oes,' divided te- the origin. Swift and cfiffant flighti
walking pace. Plaintive note, -or caoing, peculiar to the',order. The

'd male inflates- or fwells up its breafi in courtfhip. Female lays but
two eggs at a time. Male and'female fit ahernate1y,.-ý2i1d feed their

y0ung, ej'eâing the meat out of their flomachs info the mouths of
te. nefilings. Granivorous, feminiv=us. The neà fimple, in

trees, or- holà éïf rocks, or waRsO

GEX. 1. COLUMBIA.

There is only one genus, cif this order; it is th-erefbrt nSffle to
reP=t the charaâers;-'it indudes.the pigeons and tùrtles,. of -wtâh

4re are knpwn in d'ifférent'parts of America twelve fpeciese
3- ORDER
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ORDER V,.. PASSERINE.é an(
Bûdiés, from the fue of a thruih to that of the golden-crefted an(

lKYrene The caliveners of the -woods and fields; fprightly and mucIr

in motion. their nefts vtry artificial ; inonogamous, baccivorous,
granivorous, feminivorous, inftâivorous their ufuai pace hoppin' ofge
:a few*,running. Short flyers, except on their inigrations only, AU in
bave threc tocs before", one behind.

GEN. i. STUPIIIUS* A rail
firaight, deprýeffied..»Xojlrilç, guarded above by a prorninent

rim.-7'ongue, hard and cloven.-.-oes, paîddle toe joined to the out.
moft- as far as the firft Joint. The flares conflitute tbis genus, of of

which fix fpecics only are found in Americas, -Whi
GIEN. 2. TUPDUS.,. Bille

,Bill, ftraighte obtufel ed at top, bending a Ettle at tbc fligh
poiiit, and* flightly notched near the end of the upper mandible.-

.firils, oval. and nakeii.--7ongue, eightly jagged 4t the end
.yo .- Toes. T
the middle toe oilaed to the outnaoît as far as the firfl 'dnL-...-Back =rie
tpe, very large. his genus includes the thruflies and blackbirds, of CtPte

whi.ch there are tw'enty-eight fpecies know-n in America. To this the d
genus we muft alfo affiga a race of bir.à chiefly found in sout - fielad

Amenca, called AN TERS, On :ýCC0Unt of their feedi4g 0- n that infeâ;
they are defignated American and nightingale anters - of the former Th
thère are eight Ipecies known, b.efide varieties, of the latter only of So

two. Lathana. confiders the -whole as difftrent fpfcies of the thrufh, ûraigh
and Gmelin is evidently- of the farne opinion, by rànging them in eùý fercam

genus. tender
CEN. 3. AMPELIS.

The charaâer of this genus is-Bil4 .:ftraicrht, a liffle convex The
above and bending towards the point; near the end of the upper tiangu

inandible a fmall. notch on cach fide.-Noflrils, hid in briffles.- v;ith"b
Middle tae, élofély conneâed- at the bafé to t1he outrnoff. -,This genus co - *

comprehends- the chatterers or cotingas, of which there are ten fpedes ýAtbtïie
known in America.

GIEN. 4. LOXIA.

The- principal charaâers of this . genus are copicall,
--bunched at the bafé -of the front- rounded. towards the -hea end,

under- mandible infleâed --in its natural Ise Placed ýiý
3* gle

thé bafe. of the.-411, rninute and rounded.---ýTewgue, entir-ce, eï
T
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The 'birds ïa America. of this genus are the grofficaks, crofsbills,
and bulfinches-;,,,,of the two former there are about twenty fpecies,'

md of 'the latter five, known upon the American continent.

The charaâers of this genus which indudes tlié'bunti'ngs are..
B!14 ffrong-and conic, the fides of cach mandible bending inwards;

Wthe roof of 'the -upper a hard knob, -of ufé to break and -corn'.0

minute hard feeds-. There are fixteen fpecies of tIýîs bird knOwî in

c Elv. 6.- TANGARA.

Thé tangares whièh form élis "genus are a1rnoft all of thern native.s
of America ; there are. o nly forty-fix fpecies known, forty-three of

-which have been found on that continent. The charaâers are-
Bill,.conoid, 'a litt'le inclining towards the point, upper mandible

flight-ly ridged. and notched at- the end.

GEX- 7- IFPlNlrILLA.

This extenfive and multifarious genus indudes the finches, ca-
nariesý fi&îns, linnets and fparrows, all of ivhichý the canaries ex.
cepted, are fo ' und in Americai to the arnount of near fixty fpecie-g
the diftinguifhi'g charaâer of this genus is the Bill, perfeffly couic,

flender towards the.end, and very fliarp pointe'd.

CE.X. S. IPHYTOTOMA&

There is only oné fpecies of this genus which is the rara
of South-Amen"ý'ca. Its diiliinorailhi-ng charaâers are..-Bill, conicýj,

gue, lhort and blun
flraight and ferr'ated.-Yoifriû.,, oval.-Ton t; It
fertams with a raucous interrupted vo*ç'e, crops and tears UP the
tmder plants, 'and makes moft deffr»élive vifits to, gardens.

9.

The chareers of this - genus are-Bii7 ,Iflatted at the bafe, almofi
triangular, -notched -at the end -of the'u'ee'r rnandiýIe, and, béfet

.with briftles.-Tors, ý-diV ded, as fàr as.their origiry. The fly-catchers

-Metute this genus, 'of which thirty-nine fpecici are knowa in
Aftrica.

GEN. 10. ALAUDA.

415 thort, flender, bçading a fittle towards the end, ffiarp poiiitedo
b iftles.-To-igne, cloven at the

f-Irils, 'çovered with fcathers and ri
tndý-»Týe-, dividëd,,t thc'orîgîn-'Cýaw of the back toe very. 1 Oing.

is genus. is, fýrmed of -the'larks, - of whicli thcre aré',ý WC belim,
peçiës lei k4nd in-A-,4ne

4ý Ï2,
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The charaâers of this genus arc--b-Bil4 awl- fhape 1 %hte the

tnandibles neatly,,,qua.I Yoifrits, nearly jaM d and

notched, The birds -found in America W'hich are inclùded in this

genuq'are, the mragrtail, two fpecies ; the warblers anâ wrcu%" eic,htM'Ch crgt

fperjes ; the fauyctte or petty chaps fivie fpecks the- :69-'caters..

twSty-eight fpcies; the pitpits five fpecies ; -the ir-Àed -fiart, YCI.
low neck worm-cater$ im"ddle bill, Guiana red tailt &C. olle or'two

the j
fpeefs cachD

GIEN. 1-2. PIP-Ai

This genus inchides tbe manakins, of which there are known T

àboý-at twenty-fix fpecies5 niofi of them natives of the bot parts.0f little
Irongand bard, flightly incur.

America. Cliara6ters,-Bill, fIioýt, i and

vated.--«ý1VùXrils, nàked',ýToes, the middle nited with the fpeci
CkIIIý

cutmofi as fàr as ý the third joint.-Tàil, fliort, in A

GEN. 13- PAItuse 
'pe4

Charaélers-Bill,- ÙM*ght, a little compreffed, firong, hard, and

:ffiarp*-Pointed,ýy0flKISI) round and covèred-with briffles refleâed

over them.-Tongyrio, if cut off at the end5 and, terminated by

tliree'oi.'fotir brifiles.-7"ce*s, divided to their origin ; back toe ve

large and firongi Thisgenus is formed of the titmice, a remarka.

ble prolific race, la'ying f*rorn eighteen to twétity egg7s at àn hatch.

There appears to bc about fixteen fpecies know*n in America.

GEN. .14. HIRUNDO. FOR

éharaEters df this _gçnus arè-eiU, lhort,ý broad at the bdc, ýiom

fîmall at- the point, and a little bending.-NoPrils, opena-Tongue, Young

Ilion, broa'd ah gs.- Ihort,-7aiý, forked.-Wztgs, loifg. breedir

_It includ*ès _« the fwallows,. raartins and fwifis, -of *hich there a lo ý mar,

cleven fpecies known in Ainericà. footede
pinnate

G EN. is. CAPPImULCUý.

BiX, iliort, hookcd'at th"e e Ind, and flightly notched near the point lhe fid

-ýVûXriI4 tubular and a litil..e promînent.-..Vôutý, vailly M*de;" in tiecsil

the edges of the upper pazt, letween 'eî bÏ11 and eyà, feven fli Ali f

brifUc'é---Ton èe-. fmall, entire àt the end.-Legs, fhort, feathe on the

before as low as the* toes.ý--Toes, ioined by*-a! ftrong membrancýzS ýugg,
All fl

ai thé* 'firil jol**nt.-Claw -of the' ïniddlë -.tôé' 'brý5oÊýd-e-dg---ed -'an'd

rated., 4ül ConfIftý "of ten featheis, no't fdrïÇd.-'-'Thi's 'gè«nus-1.11 Aaked a]

'« ' - - 1 ý - . - karch 0,ý
clùde' -the to*a'-t- Ç-ü-kers, f6rffiîn-g-_Èt-eeli fËé-ýi'e'e,,

thofe t ha
ýéèoidinî' tôr foftie', are nattvts of Atnpn'ca- àeCOrmno, to otb:" ý 1

ine -nIY9.
n 0 ORD
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#%"%#&'%'DER VI. STRUTMOUS,

Yery great and heayy bodies. Wings imperféa; very frraU, and
urciefs for fligh4 but affifiant in running. Flefh coarfe and hard of
trgeftion.

Strut&ous is a ilew roifàcd word tu exprefs this order; for thefce"
birds could no*e reduced to, any of the LinnSan divifions,
This order contains but two genera, the dodo and the oftrich; of

the firit none have been found in America,
r#Èý1b STRùT14I06ý

The chaMàers ôf this g-nus are- -Bjll, fmall, floping, and, a"
little deprellýdo.;einge, fma'14 unfit for flight.--..Lîgs, long, ftronglo
and naked àbovle thelneeg. It ineludes the.oftrich tribe, being four
fpecies, one only of which, the to*uycýu, or grey cafowary,,' is foufid'

iù Amerida ; -it lis fix ftet high, and in its habits, &c. is in many
refpeàs fimilar to the oftrich, to which, however, it is niuch inferior4,.

DIV, 11, WAl'qER..FOWLt,.

Foiz the moù parit mig'ratM, Ùiifting'from climate to climate$
ýfom place'to place, 'in order to, 1-ay the** leggs, and bring up their

young in full fcîýurity-.. the thinly inhabited nortItis theirprinýpa1
breedîng plaS ýcturnùag at'ftated pe nýîods, and, i nîï- gF'neral,. yielding

io , mankind delicio"Ils and wholefome nutriment. All the clovea-b
footed, or meie waderse lay their 'eggs on the geund thofe with'«.

pinnated feet f»rm large neffs, éither in the water or nearit. Froin
the fiffi we MUR emept the heron and the night-heron, . which build

Ali the web-foc ' ted fowl either l'ay 1heir eggs on the ground, or
on the thèlVes of lofty cliffs - and noue perch> except the corvoran4
ýugg, and one or two fpecies of ducks.

All the -cloven-footcd wàter .fowl have long necks and Ion lez'
Dàked above the knm, for the cpýnvenience of wading in iatèr ia
kamb of their fiih' have firoue bd*b

. prèyï Thofe that Prçy on qw
bfe that fcarcli for. minute il3fca4 or worms that lyrk in rnud, have

VQ'L. IV.
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ïIender- ureak bills, aiicl'elfatl'iy fiérvèl"- ëf rÉdit'exquifite fetife; for
their food. is out of ýîgbt*

As. the name impfies, their toes arc divided, forne to their origïe;
ôthers bave, between îhe middle and outmoft toe, a fmali mem.
brane ag far as the- firft joint. Others have bâth. the exterior tocs

conneifted to the middlem'ft in the. fame manher ; and, in a femp,
thofe webs reach as far as the fecond joint; and fuch are called Semi.

the ý Fliinýingo, the
Of the tveb-footed fowlI, _414tta and Courier,

pgrtake of the- nature of both the cloven and web-footed.-orden;
havîng webbed feet, long leggs, na-ed above the knees, and long bi

1. k mnec S. T e other web-footed water-fbwl being vçry much.on the
elément, * hâve fhort legs, placed far behind, and long necks; and,

when on lanid. (by reafon of the'fituation of -theïr legs), an aukwa'd
waddling gait,i .

foilhe make ôfthecloyen-footed wat'r-fowl is ligh4 both as to
ikin and boues'; 'th.at of the web-footed flrong ne]

ORDER L CLOVEN-FOOTED.

GEN. PLATELEA.

Thé bird which con» ftit'utes this mis is the Spoonbill, of whîch,
according to, Linnacus and Brifl bnIýethere are three fpecies ; but M. fine

Bueon conténds that there is only one, and that tSe offier two are the
vmrieties : whethervarieties oir diffèrent fpecies) two out of thethree divi

arc found in Sout -Arneric-a and th W -I'dies.--The Bill is long the
býoad and thiâ, thé- end ývideninô; into a fôrm like the bo w--l of a the
fpoon, rathèr round 't Îhe end.-..Naflriisï,« fmall, placed the

bàfe.Mle-rongue, fintIl and pointed.---Fect,,fernipalffiatede
4Wc

GEN. FALA.NIEDE.t.. whic

The chara5ters ýf this ýr-,enus are---Bill, biending down at ibe poiR4
with a horn or with a-tuft of fèathers ered àear the bafe of the bille

V -di,ý1ded alm A to -tbeir ongui -with a vM
rýýÈI mémbr*a« ne bét"eé- the biàttôms -of ea'h. The bird which 11M

qcý,pr-conftitutes this'gemis is the. -.ecÉéa'm*-e'r, of *,hich ihére is only two 1 -
the cro

fpecl«ès, found in So'uth-A'erica. The hor;n- fërc'âmèr has fikewifè
on eaýh'wîà-g two long fpufs ; thé fiôrn on it'§« ficâd is thrée or
inch' and » t hié of thc

ee- ong,. wo or t e lin'es in -dia'éter at the bafe thé,

purs n the wingse which projeà fciÏ-%Yaed, and are the. àpophyflès Srd
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of the metacar al. rifing ftoý the anterior. pe of thefe C= a î
mines, the - upper fêur' is Iàýge% of a t'M' Sem Mo inchcsý
long, and aine lines broad at the bafic, fSSwhat curved, 'and tcxw'ý
minat b ýag in a pqint; the fpuf is only fqur Unes long, and
of the fame breadth at its orîgin,

CE.N.- 3- MYCT£X.ýA-

-Of the jabirou, . which this gerjus* o one fpecies
known it is an inhabitant of South-Amerx'a'.-Bili, long and. lgZ4

both mandibles bending* upwards, the 1ýpp , er..--tna , ag . ü h r. NeXribe
finall: -acror«ng to Marcgrave, no toùguIIý 5rcs> divided. The

bird îs as large as .a fwan, the peck dùck, and the bill mi gm'erd
medures about thirteen inches.

c EN. 4- CANCROMAU.

Bilii. brogd, flat, wiih a. keel along the middle, like a boat -Y
fmall, lodgred in a furrow.--loes,'4ividede The bird

foripineâis.genùs -is the.Boatbil4, a bird approach by its man-
ners the beron tribe. LinnSus me> two JiW ics, big It

ýpears - there is only çn*eatid.two varieties it is a native of Sý* 
America.

ARDE.Ae

The charaàérs of this genus -.are--.84, '-p
flat'ifh, with a furroiv çxtending from the noffirâs to the tip.-Nofrils,

lineare-m-mTonguee ffiarp.---Peet, fbur-tocdzý,_ .ýThiS gSus contain4
the herâns,. ftorks, cranes and bitteims: they are raù ged.in five fub-

divifions; the crowned. whofe bill is fcarceWISgeî than the hcad ;
the cranesl, whofe heacl is bald the ftorks, whofe orbits are naked ;
the herons, whofe mid tûe 1 is , ferrated inwuds and di6feý.which
hive , the -bill gaping 1*n.-,ýthe .- middle. Of .the florks there are two

fpecies, foùnd in Aýàerica, and. two, of tbe cran * ; a figm of one of
ývhich_ the boqing cwàe, *e bave given. Of the hems thirty-

It'it as. tall as our IngeA"cranes, but.o( a firozwraud tlb.*cker miiak4 irs bill
Ionge4 iis Ic3d 'bigger; -its ne& =d k cot fo fiendcur: aU the pIýMý is whit4- - '. , I . . - .. .- .1 . . . gs _. - It
criceptýtý.e'z=t cuffleof týe win4 wbkh M black,.and tbe head whîch is br6wni,
the crown is' callotwand coveM.d w'i,-,h.'black haîýs, firaaling and ddicatclmdcrlihith

-the, reddilh &in. appears ràkc4,-, a fi4jar &In c«ýcrs the check dr tuft of -lopfe
fcathers in thi tail is fur a-nd per4enc. the IM is furrowed abov% and înamma atthé" édgs ih 't is brown aild'fii inch Imi. Càtcfby las ddéribedmai q.,tipi Î.a from ai. ýaùie iù -given hý M. him tiS dwfe urds-fi*-a India% Who to

Mce id ài wùüWý ï1m iewér WtS. Of the rivm nen the fca in the bcennicg of
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'Ïeven known on ýhat.continent, and nine fpt>(ies Of die

b7ittérn-0
GEX. 6. TANTAMUSe

The bird which fcirms this genus is the Ibi4 of which two fpedes

only arc found on the new continent, and botk in the.fouthern . part.

Charaifters--Bill, long, ihick at the bafet wholly incurvated.-Eleh

lodged -in the'bafe.-Facti- naked..".NoXrits, lincar.-7Toiigne, Aiort :fi

;md'broad.-T',oeç., conneâed at the bafe by a naernbranco

7-
This genus contalins a varlety of fpecies, known by the of

Curlèws, Whimbrels, Snipes, Wobdcocks, Godwits') Red Shanks,

Green Shânks and Yellow Shanks.-- The may all, howevér, bey
1-qnged under two names,.Curle's and ' Snipes; of theformer (the

charadm of whichare-Bill, long, flender and incurvated.-Faee,

covered with féathers.. Yoflri4, longitudinal near the

Téffgue, lhort and fharp pointed.-Toes, conineifted together as far ru
as the firfi joint ly' a itrong membrane) there arc eiýht fpecies in la

.àineri7ca; of the-- latter nineteen fpecies. Charaâers-,Bil4 -long,
flrils, linear, lodged in a furrow he

flender, firaight and weak.-No é«ý'

To,7Zw, pointed and flender.---7ocs, divided or very flightly wn- wl
- neaed back toê verr, fmali,

fpring, aýid retgrn to, thçýxnountains in furnmer. This fal,17 fays Cazý9 h2s

been fince confirmed by a,-%viiite, who informed me, that the-fé crams am very UcifIr in

and am féen in' the Savannas at the mouth of the Altarnaha.,, and ether rivers nm St.

Auguiline in Floridi7 and'-alfo -in- Carclina but thar thev arc never found Wber

joil

Y et ---- i t ois" Certain fliât they advariS into - the liýiÈher latiticies for- the

crancs. ý= found --in Virghiia, iii C=ad3i, and-,ettnln Huffods bayý Edu2r& te- wit

mýr4-ê.-»m:-Tbç fpecific- ch.araâct of the Iwoi;îqg .crane, Ardra dý cS=,p i5ý a b

ýop, îts ngpe ;md its tmples3 are -,p aý-,çd , gni paëiuo4s its front, its v2J"jý and e

primary wincr-quills are black; its-body is white: the exireme length is five W

îýéà i.cheý;- '%Ve extraét the following paTý%e relating to ilefe birds fina Mr. -fma
Pénzanes -Arâiç ZeQIoýx They a rernarkable hcýpina, 4oile ; diis mÙcs ver)

Pagine thefe to bave lie= the.birds, ývhofe clarnogr Captain Pbilip Aniidas

Erfi Ën*glifhrn'an ever fet foot on Norh-Amerýca). fo VapýicýdIy 4dcTibesý m býî

landing on the jÎle of WokokoUý off the coaft of North-Carolina. ç Wb=;, fir,:
'4e> uc un Cryl, m-

f _b 
a flock 

of 
çranr-s 

(the 
mofi 

part 
white) 

amfe 

der 
us 

with 
fàéý

my of - inen bad fhouted tomher This
do!4bkre by !iia y'eéýý -- ýs 4n ar . in

fpS

the =LQaý4 of Yy, which pro-ves, that in thofe ýýIy -çlay;s this frntý_ of

a provincçsý,-. tili 4dvezi gway by popuiation3, as wasticc6c

with - Pa.nmqn cranc in EnÉland, which abounde4 in iur undrainea fé
z

Qrp4 them entiMy to qý;it our kingd9m2-' VoL iL fýP 4i2ý-
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The birds founds America in this genus are -known by féveral
pýpýIar names, as thJ Turnflone, Knot, Lapwing, Pur*res, Sand.

pipers, &c. They m almoil all be claffied under the name Sand*
piper, amunting in the"'ýe zo about cleven fpecies. Charaders-.
M, flraigh4 flender, about an inch and a half Ion«,,_ý*

imai .- Tougue, flender.-Toes, divided, generally the tivo outmoit

conneâcd at bottom by a fmall membrane.

GEIN. 9.

Of tbe ' Plover, which conflâtutes thisgenus, there are ten knoma

q=ies in America,,M--Cbaraâers---Bill, liraigh4 flort as the heade
flrils, lincar _ýwants the back toe.

GIEN. ro. ]HEMATOPUS.

A fingrle fpecies coniffitutes this gentis; it is called the Oviler
Catcher; common tô the old and hew continents.---Its Bill is long,
.îýprýciii4 and thë end cuneated.
[car= ont-thir4. of the length of the bill.-.;-7oes, only three, the
middle one jined to, the exterlor by a ftrong membrane; by the
belp of the bill raifes linapets* from the rocks, and cpens oyflers, on
which it féeds.

GEN. P_I R R A.

Tbe jacames £onflitute this genus, of which ten fpecies are found
în various parts -ýôf South-America, chiefly in Brafil.--The Bill is
flSder, ûmrl>pointed, bafe caru ncul3ted.--Yofrils, fhort, -fub-
ovated, placed in the middle of the biH.--ff Sgs, armed on the ft.ont

jomt with a fharp ffion fpur.-.-Tocs, lo.g,* four on each foot, armed
with " long and fhort flmrp-pointed claws, from. which circum.-

it has hy fome been called the Surgeon.

GEN. rz. RALLUS.

.ai& fiender, a liffle compreffied and fligglitly incurvated.-ffl-Yojqril^
-fmail -- Tongue, roug4 at'the end.--Baily, much compreffied... * 7ai4

very thort. Of the rails, which form this genus, there are féven
(pecies fouad on the new continent.

GEN. 13. FULIC-A.

The Gallinule or Water-béa fornis this crenus, of which feven
fpeciçf are foùad in différent parts of the Iný ew continent,.-«.The Bill
-of " erd is thick at the bafé flopitig to the poi.nt ; the upper rnan.-

diblé ttadiin« far -'u the forehead, and not carncous.---BoJy, coin'-
fbôrýt a long and divided to the

çrigin
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ongin.--.Tai4 fhort, aboùt the of a pect file numtm
.nid.

ORDER IL 'IffITH PINNATIED FEET.

This order contains onIv the Phalâ'rop.r' the Coot and the Glébe.- Ic

ThePHALAROPE. This. bird i' élaffied by LinnSus in the trmga

genus ; but Briffon forms a new nus, under the name of Phýàa_Ige .
ropus, from the fcallops on its toýes. . Tbere are thrce fpecies of it

foilnd in Anaerica.---Charaéters---BiU, ffraight and ilender.ý--NofriLç,
fandp7per..7-0,sminute.---Boti and Legs in every refpeà like the

furnifhed with fcalloped membranes.

The Coo-r. This bird is found'in America as wa as in Fmrope;

ît frequents ponds and lakes, and may be confidered as tlubeffinnincr

pf the extenfive tibe of true a , quatic bir ds, as it is :dniofi confimt1y

on the water.--.ý-Its Bill is lhort, firong, thick at the balè, flopipg to thé

the end2 the bafe of. the upper mandible rifing fàr up thefôrdxad,
.- N'a Is. ; " M

both mandibles -of equal length -flri IM Cr to, OVO, nar-
y, compreffed.---Wirgs, iîhort.ý__Tqi4 fiIort._ý

irow and ilort.--Bod the

T'oes, longg, furniflied with broaà féalloped ineirbram&-s. The cSt is acul

claffed by Lin'noeils - in the falica of the prkedincr' order* but the

membranes of its feet certainly removes it fi tIM genus, but

however it rnay .3grée in cher refpeâs.

The GLEBE. Tilie BiU of this bird is ffi-ong, flender wd florp- ye
,pointed.-.-Nofirils, li'ear.-.Tongue, flightly Ooven at the cmd.--qp

Body, deprcffed.--Featliers, thick-fet, 'compaà; very fawo& and
placed fàr béhindg

VaY the c
-very thin, or much . compreIedý, * doubly ferrated behind.,-Tou, 2nd t

fur* ilhed -on each fide - with a - broad plaia m la Ir% râtac.

bas claffed thefe bi'rds- with -the wéb-fcoted,_ý by the name of Célym- M th'

bri ; but Briflon has -feparatçd them, and from therýa&e of. thdr of thg
fect, they could not with propricty bc clafred with'the-m. The Glcbcs khab,

gre divided' into two cIaflýs, thç grçaier ànd the chdnut or caflee- - "ee q
lieux,- qf eacti of-whiçh there are tWee fpeCes on -the new

ORDER Me -WFB-FOOTEJEX
Tht

Thi§ t aboût
_genus contains the Avofe si of which thcm am- but t» aný-CC

fpecies,. one of which is found in +mcrica. The 1çeof the avofe4

like the flamingo, contrary to, moâ of theý.web-focted-baids,

very' long:- it has likewife another _ýfiagnhx ara6ter, viz., tW in-
ycreon of its bill which is lent ijato, tht arc of;e
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of the' Ml *s* foft and alnioâ iinem,'branous at- its tip.-gead, neck,

aM- uppèr- - à of th body, of. a ».> pale buff colour - the reft of the
1Qtýér part of the -body, . wh im-Ba k and eimariès black ;, leffer co-
verb' white, - ùeàier'' black bene âth- which is7 a lône tranfverfé bar

of,*I*e.--ý-Legs.g..dulk-v-'colour-.ý.-Feet,* femipalniated- the webs-bor-6
détieg on flie- fides of the toes fer a confidemble w.ay. It, is a native,
of NÎ)rth-Anàén'ca.,"., and Mr'. » Fenýnant irnagines they arc fbmefiruts
fc4ý énûmly whit'e

GIEN. 2. PHOE-1-COÉtFlCtts.

1rhis Èen'us *Mcltdes but -oné fpecies, the Flaw =n'Aor Flarningo.:
-Èiiï, thick, large, themi forming a. fliarp angle,

thè higber part of the- upper pan-carinàted, the lower'--c--o-inpmffl-;
thé éde 'of the u pper mandiblr, tharply denticulated, of the« r

u=fverfelyful=ed.-NoXrils, covered above with a thin plate, per-
oùs'ý Imearly gincus and pomted at

Ion-Ln,'t'udiDal.-Tongue, cartila
the end; the middle mufcular, bafe glandular, on the upper pàt-t
amlated--Neck, very ling.--7ý,lea4 4ýgý-Legs and'Migiis of a
gréàt - lènith. the -%vebs exiending as'ýfar as the c1awýs,
but 'ire deëply fémiffinaied.-é--Back me, very friWl. When this bird.ý
fiàs âMiüèd-.itg full -growtâ, Îît is not hcavierthan a wild duck, andL

is yn &c feet bigh.

C EN.. 3.

ChýmétéTS-ý-BY11, &ong,' bend;-lig in the m'iddle, and hoo-ed at
tbe end uf the uppei mandible ; that. of the lower mandiblee abrupt,
2nd the lowér pai-t-inclininiT dounw-rdse-m;.,Vû#rils, opexýîng fcnxard,

zàd covered with a. large convex guard., No'back toc.. - The birds
m this genus arie thé AlbatroiTes. Thefe birds, iWhich in the,,bulk

r of.their bcàies are fuperior to, all the known fpecies*of water-fowl,
S inLabit the flio'res, iflands and -feas- within the.;ý'rop'iýcs, along the

,ee of Chili,, and the extremities of America, but it- nmr has bcca
feen in theýfeas'of the northera hemifpherc.

GEN' 4. ALCAO

The Auks form this gen-us,. of which there are fbur.fpecies found
about the nè'w continent. .'Charaéters-Bil4 thic14 thong, convex,

.flrils, linearl, placed near the edge of the man-
7ýngwe, almofi as long ýas the bill.-No back toc.--Black on

oire. beneath,'

Ke
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The web-focted birds in. this genus, that can be confidered as W
longin'L to America, . are'offly one fpecie7s of the Guillemot. and two of
the Diver. The charaEters of the former are.r.-Bill, fiender$ firong
and pointed, upper mandible flightly bending towards the end; bafe
covered with fhort foft fcathers.,e.-Noflrils, lodged in a hollow neu
.the bafe.-Tongue, flender, almoft the length of the bill.-No back th
toe.---Celour, in general,'black on.thc back, and*white on the breaft.

Its %veiaht is aboût twentv ounces*
The -&U of the diver is firong and pointed, ypper mandible the th

longce, edges of each bending inwards.-.-.Vojîrils, linear, upper pan e
divided by a finall cutaneous appendage,---Tongue,, long and pointed, la

ferrated at each fide near the bafé.ý--Legs, very'thin and fiat&».!'oesl, Pol
the exterior the longeft, back toe fmall, joined to the intetior by a

fmail membrane.---Tail, ffiort. This bird is about the fize of a

90ofe*
6. Etti

This genus contains only a fingle fýecies anel'a variety,.both na,
fives of North-America: it is. fometimes called the Skimmer, frôin thé

t-he manner i n which it colleds its fooa on the *ater with the lower té'*
mandible ; by others it is called the Sbearbill and Cutwaterb--*-The are

1 of tI-is bird is compreffed, lower numdible 'uch larger duc
than the upper.---Noflrils, linear a d pervious.--.A finall bark toe...
Yàll, a little foýi-ked. lu its hâbits and figure it refembles the gWIs.

cEtz. 7. sTEPý-PfA. of és

This genus contains the Irerns and the Nodies : of the former [Pec
tb£re are féven fpecies, all of which are found about the feas of Arne- Of
rica ; of the latter we know ofý but one cominon to the fanne fitua- Of
tions ; irideed ît is nothino- but--à fpi2cies of the tern rather finaller. mon

Charaéters --Bill, Iliort, flender -and pointed..--Norils, lineu.ii-- niffl
TMý?rze, flénder and iliarp.---;i "zngs, vèry long.-A finali back tùeoe---.
Tait, forked.

The charaêters of this geaus, which comprehends the Gulls and or
Mews, narnes'which oilly diftinguilh this family into tbe greater and and
IcLrer gulls, are---Bill, fironi, bending - down at the point, on the thé
under part of the lower mandible an angular p'romiàency.M..MNofriüe Buffo
cblong and narrow, placed in tbe middle of the bill..--Tongue, firaig
little cloven....Bod -LezsfmallnAed-above iýg,

vé



the k Ma. ipe, ïhmUýýBriQn has -dghteen. fpe * s of this
tenu S, and we are incliacd to think thosh as coma= to. the lhores-.Qf

Amexica as Europe,

IMe 'Peteret,. which--;fôi-ýàîý --lýnlièbits all parts: of.; thè
o&4W- it braves and liorts W'it'h ihé mofi fuiiou s f lorms, and ferne of

.th trarrimpeicieg kem tô Ë- cenes which firikthe f e joy ofe do i f tho
courar of -*e braiêft m'en-: they are fbu'd -in t plenry in the

feas near the cape Good Hope and aloig the coaits ëf America, i1ý go
15,the âme parallels. The cbaraâers of this genus v re-- Rill, fkraighti ï1k

except at the end, vAlich -hooked. Jofirik, cylindric and tubu-
lar.-Lees, naked -above-the kneeso..«.No back toc,'-but a iharp fpur
pointine-4ôçv4waids inflead.

CEN. 100''MIEPrus.
Thé ýMèrg-Ènfer- is the- fpecies - that- fo'ms this genus; itis found

jin the north of Europe and north of Ame-rica.---Its hï1l is flender, -a
Ettle depreffed, furnithed at the end with a crooked nail; édgesof
cach- wandible very ù*mrý1y fermed.--No e

#rils, near th ý mid& of
thé Mandible- fimll arid--fobývated,ý-MIWT#qge, flender...m.-,Ftet, the ex-

tèriar- toe- -Iozi&e- r ean the-mWdle« - The largeft birds of this fpecies
are ISlwcea- Z;g duck* and gàofe, the fmaller. abSt the fize of the

ducký -Th= are in» the wholeabout-Wen fpedes- knowno

G ]EN. 1 t. ANAS.

This includés--the whole of the duck t*be, -un'der the name
0f'Swàný ycof4 Iýuè14"Widgýon, T,.eü,-*&C. -of which near feventy

-Aineii'a'-- of th
pecSs -àr& -kiiàwn in e -fpecSks of, the fwan only one,

of thegýofe te e- the reÙ duçl;s, &c. The di:ftinguifhing. charaae's
of this -are. e=us «ei4 flÉong, broad'-- :flat-,or depred, ahid com
monly furnilhed.-at ihè ènd-with'-q û âïl, M cd with fharp 1 î*
MU12a.-Y.grils, finaDe- oýval,.-tongue, brýad edges near the bafe

fringed.--Feet, middle ýoç the large#. î
GEU. 12. PEL1CAXÇý.

The birds in this us which mq be faid to belong to Americ;ý,
or found .in its ýèas, are the Pelican of whicb there are two. fpecies
and four varictice belonging tg, t4at cýptinent -. the Boobies lix fpecicsw
the Frige or Man of War bird and, accordi:pg to' theý inion. OfOP
Buffon, -thç Gamer. The ç4mi9cre of the long and

or' fl pelican are
oping. flrils, cithçr entirely wanteght,- the end booked i Nû

in, or fmaii- and, P1ý=d in a furrow w rams along the #des of

NILt ivi



GEX. 13. PHAETOX-
the wingt-4

This genus is fOr=d -Of' týýiQ A claf$ Of
favourite - baimts grç the, fe 019eç4 iflapde Of ladiaWl

re .4)PCks 4PY 77
4md..-A-nericae The -arc

.u Mggdib-ie en
IPFÇfe4, ilig4tly ýaP41g 49,wnà. Pcint *ýarý ..qdrr

pery-ous«Weilýb7»es, et four webbcd
le, fcathgs taýpç#ngý apd cx=,Rdin& "Q «'' . ' 4

ptheru'

jSig, ftraigh4

length,,--,WFace and gullete c0vered with fFehÇMP
ht ýqffly bird in this genus- We-

bed. The darter or * auhinga is ýt..

believe - there are threc jý=icsj bçfidçý yt

pait of-the new ccoti4ent.

hé pengula May bc conû&l'O
-ts bW is iftmng and ûrai2llt bW ing only -a little tçwarÀdç

ab
Que d iith O-Xone-- OWP

the point,. "-7'ong*es'- coierç 9,404 col
backwards«-.-Wiàgý4 VerY fma14 PudQlou% - - - l -f . &

cI.we7..ttùçkg
vered with vicre fie -1bafl>*""!Bordh t«Cre as

as fcales...Lebroad fliafts lPla=d as cqmPaýUY fuf
-thick, placed entirely? ma

-interior loofe, *c MA webbedm,---Zaie- cul
on the =afis ojhafts. Vierc arc, two ff='1Fý foun4

WC noticed at thc.bcpBýçQf thisa>=Mt Of Amrican loirdb in the di-
Cide by

%fflon and VrIden WC had fouoWed

Lirmmusy ex ceý Whým othewre n1ýù1â0w*

Grc

Che
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REPTILES

op

IMPERFECT as the lift of Amerim quadrupeds an& birds mufl
be ceiafefed te beý thofe- o£ . tht repfiles, and infeeb Inuft bcau4 - w 3 . ureandmuclt-more-fa; few have been' charaâers 'ho.' with leif

abilities, have polfeSd the î*nation for thefe refearch.es, andthofé *hé' have atré il*mpted any t ing , of -this kind, have contented
fherùfc!výéà *ith -vérý lesFenal àdvances, bi have found fuch difficulti.

as,.ha*ve preve n*tçd -, any great prégrcs thýy -have, however, donc
lhort -a fa&ien4 we, ýFuI4 to îffi;nýùate,,,ýôthers to arther purfuit, and we

hope that afý-"' ars w* to us a nwre partilmMay - rSfeiýýby, w ye Open
wlaÉ acquaintance.with the Woods the the mountainsý andlutof the Týe ing lifts in a more particu-e - Owljie* dèià& -nt. fall
lar.manner reféý t6-Nor'th-Aqmenq.a though perhaps the greater'the di-
p= ate dund'all over,-the con=c4t,#Ica by

Div.'l. PÈI).ATEIý REPTMES&

Tcftudoý Mydas,
HWkeiâý de. Ik imbricate

ma.riria. ait.

equ a;"..cred. do& ln



404 .- GÉNÉRAL DI&SCItip-T foiq

Rana, bufo, feveral fpeciet.
Bull-frog, Ocellata'.
Water-frog,
Green, treel, frog, arbote;àý

Land-frog, catch,
Cinereoüs, Li
Bell-frog,

Alligator,* lacerta, croçodylas,
Green,.Iizard,

............................ lei* Thts fbrmidable animal ýe a vàfi rrioutb, futrnifhed wiéh iharp teeffi from the
kck to the end of the tail Cr-rmtect; ikin tough and brown, and covered on the fidc&.

W19[n tubcrc1eý. Grows to the length of from e*ghtem to, twenty-three feet.
Thi si dreadful fpecies is founcL in the'-Warmer Parts, of North-America, aýd mofi nu-

znerous -as w - e - approach - the fouthy and the morc'fierce and ravenous ; yet i.11 carolina it tours'

never devours'the hurriàn fpeCiCýj but on the conrnrye Ihms m2nkind, yet will kin
dop as thev fwim' in the rivers., , =d' hop which keà in the fwamps. It is ofted f=

floatin' likc a log of wood'on tfie furfaèé of the water, and is mkhkiý:ror fuch bý dop,
and oth--ranimalsýwhich it fei= ànd'draws un der- water to, devour at its leifum Like the cold.

when prefficà by long kun it wili fwallow rnud., and even floneh and pii ci
wQol, They ofien get intozhe wears in purÇuk,ýof filky anddo much mifchief by bmk- ' mi
ing them to picces.

They are torpid duri ng the winter in -Caroliiu-te and retim into « theïr &ns.9 -which they the
form' by burrowing fir uidier g.ro . und ; it makes'the entmcéundci w=erx . and *orki that

upwards. In ýpring it quit6 its retreatt and reforts to the rivers..which it fwims'up .1tay bc
and down., and'chiefly fééks- irs p near the'mouth, where th e water is brackiflL nearrey

It mars and makes a dreadful -noife ýa î - its fir& leaving irs den., and againft bad wea.
ther. , It lavs'à vaft number of eUs,ýin the fande neat,*e banks of lakes -and- M*"er4'anè thw

Jeaves them to, bIC harched -by the -fun-:' M4ltita0ý am 4e&ojrd as féwls:h4çboý Týe
cither by their cwn fvecie% or bl.filh lu Smth-A-tnerica ihe ý c=àa «uncertaiprey.-
Vulturé is the inffru-ment ofProvidence to d&my Muldtudeh. by. that means pmmtq jear a 1 ne
the country fro' béing rendered ùnidÉabýiable. Bartà% iâ ýtW a'=upt of bis ="fàpý
lias given a very particular accouit of tlïdc-èreatum., -tcil

ThL little creature is totally fimd me &M
the body, and irs POPUl
It inhabits Carolina, is domefficl,, £amiâar, ihd h=alefs; rf arts on t3býS mlid

and =ufes byý itsagility ia catclùng Seq at &=kW Oià qe Amqm,;



fi-ve,4ined do.
Cuada do.

Blue* tail do,
Spotred de.

Annulatc"1*4- ---- -----
Slender do.

ScorÉ'i'O'n do.
Lion do.

I.dcerta.
iguarra
faciafa
punaeta,

fex limtt.

VrrHOUT F ]Epr4

-TALUS*

Mud 19%-Ma,--or Siren-.,-

DIV. Il M

CR

Great. Raïtle.fnake,,
,Smail do.

ýX.ii.îaly- do.
durifrus,

ICOLVIRÏ4

fwells.îtsthroat into, a p'rofube=ce, which Jt: dîtcharge ar wilL Cold affecfts t7e c»-
lours,; in that uncertita climate,, wheu there is a quick t1ýmrîtion> in tbe farne dayr

fro- hot to cold7- ii changes inflantly from the moit brilliant green ta a dut brown. le,

is -fotnet'.;n'es ',em ked by a gleani of -fun to quit, its, retreat, but by the fuddeu change -of

*eathere is fcieafb--bleU..e as* xin. zo be à1c'ta retum to its hole,, and will &e with

Tbis reptile'-." a bmvrn' broad head yeUowilh brown back,, marked with b=cl

trutfverte dentarci,, bars of black; icales rough belly cinercous the jaws furnAed

w:ith-.fma.d Ih4rpýceý,th ; four fàýgs -in the upper Jawy incurvatéd, large., and

the iàý î S ,ôÈ dý,a& at - the bde 1 of each a round orifice, opening into a b41.0w,

ý&at rieu the* e of the tooth pears agaîn in form of a fmalfchannel ; t..iefe ceeth

.iàav be eicaed or corapréffed en mi the aflion oC'biting, they force -out of a ZL-md

n= zkeir rocs the fatal uice this kis reccived into the round odfice of the teah,

=veyed ilirough üS tuLc iarc the channel, 'and thence with unerring dimâloa 'tac*

TÈe raâ is fimiffied with u rattle, confiffing of joints loofely Conneéted ; the numbex

uncertain., dependog, as is prctended, onthe ageief the animal> it reccivinZ, wkh evmy

Icar a new. Joint. Authors meintion forty and feventy.

Rattkfnakes 8,ow ta -tbý le -of cigàt. fe ande aCCordiIý.r to a new1arr ac.

Thcy.fvmin in.thelefs inhabited parts of North-America now.alrnoff extirpated ir

the poýuJous nonc found fiu tber north th= the mountaint peu lake Champlain b

in. thý fouth infeft &ne-Axbçricaý .. cvca;as far as Brafil. - tove woods aud lofiy hiI1Sfý

rocky Qrçhalky.: the pds Iý= N: ab=Dds with-

h theY

C2UiQ2



Familiar-fnakei é 10oluber, l'e'ftivusi
Forracious do. à é miae#zansi

Croffied do. fimuse
Water-,Yiper,* i pùnétatus.,

tÈem. Being gow thétiény thel A-equem the fides of rillsy te make piq of fiýMý- oi
of fuch atimals t*,iat réfort there to quench their thitfi arc generally found during furn.
tner in pairs ; in winter., coUcét in multitudes., and retire bentath the groundý beyond
the rcach of froft : tempted by the warinth of a dayy they Idwe; Oftat Ubùýrri&

to creep our wcak and latintid : a * rfon bas feen a picce of groünd covered w ith üMn]ý
and k- i i1cýJ with a: roâ. betwtm Éxty ind- till ovel:pow=d with the fienchp he

was oblig:ed to retire.

TÉey couple .in AuZufte and then are m* on dangérous; are vivipamusyand bring
foi-th in jUneb about, twelve-youngoncs betiveen'thae and 5eKý dv-7 aCqýitt tLe
length of a foot.

-Prov idencé as given mankind a iecurity againfi the bite of thefe dreadful' rqW* ýse

for it docs not often fail wàr.Ding the paffenger of irs vicinityt by the tattle of ^its taâ.

1 n fine weather that monition is ahvays giveny in wet wcather feldom2 *hich gives the

Indians a dread of traveUing ami& t'bc Woods ià ràlny fedons.

It moves along with the head.on the ground ; but if alarmed, it flings its -body into a
ci « rc1eý c'iling itfélf with the héad in the centre treài and Iwith the eyes fiaming

in a moft.. terriù'c manner. Happily it May bie.-tafily avbided : it is flow in pur-

fuit, 'and has not the power -ôf £ptinging atý î7ts afailaùtj, like many of the innoc=t
tribe.

It is difficult to -fpeak of its fafcinating powm authors of credit deftribe the d1ýâs,
Bi rds'havc béeû , feen, tô drop into, ite M uthe fquiirels defèênd &6ca their treesý and le-

ý-ýcret-,,runinto-itsjaWs. Terforatidatà=rnentfeemtolayholdo-n"ihdelittleanimals;

YheY MRke vibleilt - eff6rts tô flill kecÉinq their eyeî fixed on thýfc of the
fhake at length, wearied witfi -théir niovementsj, and ffightenéd'out oiall capacýýqf

kiiow.ng the c ôtirte they ought to take, become at lengffi the prey of the e±peffing de-
vourer., probably in t1cîr 1-41 convulfive m6tion.

Raitté-fhakes are apt tô'frequent houi fes : évery dýmeflic animal on theïr appýoacb) -ai
ihiliniZI9 rýkcsýa1arm ; dogs b'iiille, and the poulti reff theïr

yC 1 fcathem'; hogs OUIY
att-ick theine fceding. on them %vith i'm'unitï..,Z, The liadians wiU alfo eat their'fleffi.

The Vite is of the rnoft 'eno kindi f1- the w0und is on a vein or arteryo,
&ath enrvies aý apia as thought ; if in a fle(hy ert., therç' ar, e hopes ýf' remetty
%ýC mon efficiétous., if done in rime., 'is ëther the burn*ngp or- the c'utt'ing out the'p=t

-aFezi- - Th- Id. e . yznpýorns areý naùfýa> cbnvuifionsý fpitting'ofliood, « àn à bloody
lofs of tlie ufé of lirnbs ; fweffi ngsý, and difçoloured fkia ; féver 7ria àncl* if Ùt

idurc tàkesanv leng*th of titnce and A of the'moff hor*ble kinds.
ïk This fha-e has a large head* fýaa1l nëck fangs la the u . ppu jaw ; corour of. the

Mead ana-back dulky beUy'f-dçiated 't black and ycilow. At the fmd Of the
1.y

Inhab=



Bhick.fnake,
Coach Whip do.
Corn-fhak
Black-viper,
Brown do.'
ICopper-rbell*ed fhake,

Sffiated do.
Dotred doP 0-

lý%te bodied, browa-eyed do,
Black-fhake, with linear rinus,

gooped. 
do"Du*y dojo .0

Vittated -do,
fenfacola doi,
minute 

doe 
'aColden-eyed de.

-f tted.- do. of CarýýN
Mtde brown b4 do@

joint de,
Garter dot

Colubér, -con . ffriét - or
fiagellum

prelter
luridjus
emhrogàûcç

fhiatulm

» punâatis
atropos

leberis
doliatus
ýpedon
firtalis

annulatus

Glafy fhàçý Angifis venuali$
Çhicken do, maculata
4triped do*
Blind doe &a lisgi

Brownilh fpetted do* refi 1culata
Yello w.*RL -white do. 1wnýricaIis
fflug dô.
"Ring-do.

Jale-coloured- do'. with brownIiFIts, - laticauda.

'InhaMts Caiýfina: fwims wen, md -it very &XtMus in =tclù

4ICiýcr, à . unibè' ng. During
rs Of t1lem are Ù= Imging on the boughs of u= over the -rivemp watcFing the -àMr&wh Of filh. or fm ýànd'di fieqtwntiy dmpinté the boats -pafing kn=.h. rb

pl"gc on' didr Prey, and purfue it with Sma fwif àws ; md e theyeatch jtý
to - c]ýv= it : à= called thè -ater RattWnakes and are fuppo4ýd to bc -as

int''dr'bite. The litde'hom at the Areadfùlýnàme, =if aiméd with
death'e extÏýtitsý The- uÈèrftious-ikéieveý thatby ajérk of that -pan ît canWouàd--àny 

anim 
and 

caule. 
atm 

towkher

" Y cvcu y tra"zing the lwk.
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G=-nifh -ýariegaIed do. ca a.
- .

r,,* 
-Large fpotted do* Confiriâo

Murine de. murina,

Ath-coloured kytale,

Yellow fpotted doq ceilchrii$
]Dufk-y white dci%. enydr'ise

Pic.;coloured dut bortulma.

exçeeds thirty...fix fect in lensth.; the bodyTlis is an iarý=fe- acirnal it Often
is ve thick, of a dulky white colour, an' i s back is interrperfed with twénty-f01ýr

large pile irrcgUIar,.fýots; . the tai 1 is of . a dar- er CâOuri and 'the fides ite beautifully
va= ole body is interfpmrfed with çn"X brown

gated -with pale fpots befidesx the Wh

The head is covmd With fc;lc4 and has nobroad laminz ilt the

eyes> but bas a black belt béhinci -the cym - It wants the. IaW dog mg$> f

conrfe its bite is not poifqnour» -Thz tonzm is *fhy and fàrWý - Abave thc citsp

m nch fide, thc head rifes hight T4e fp.-ges of this.férpen, are all very finail.., tound,fh

=d fmooth. Th e tail does ùot excoed one-cightb of tht,,WbOle Of t4C animal.

The Indi=sj, who ýd= tJý!s monàrous anin,34 uf dothes., on account of

'hef ï's of tbé ahove rn'nfions
its., £ýmoothncfs and beautv. Th= arc fcvcral of t e cri

and to be fcen in tfic muleurng of ý,urope; particularly iTr' fhe li-

brary 'and botanîc garden of Upffl- in Swedene: whîch has of late bemgreWy enriched

by Count Grillinborg. The ileih of this ferpmt 1-3 tat-e_ the Indians and* the

rejoes. Fifo, Margraave and Keffiýférj, give the following account of its methcd

of liviug and Catchi *. . , -It *ç . Ces caves pa thicK f«CýSj, mýe, it conce4s

itfelf, and Wàcnly dartsput.xýpon.PraDzers, wild beaftse &-c. Wheuitchoofe5 a trec

for its wat-Ching-place> it :fUpports itfelf by twiffing* its tail round the trun- or a bran.ch,

and dans âow n upou fhýCpp 9=S: tiser32 or. any ani =1 t.;t Comes vithin its *rcaèb.

Wbea it.ý lays hold of,4e. m"ýd's . 'epim'ally any of tIk larger kid4 i-r twiffs ÏtIeff févie-

ri timntý round their boýy, tý- 'hé v of its tireular ridcles

bireaks all their bon . es : aftèr Ïbe bônes are broke, it licks the &in-,of the .mima& all -

4va, beflucaring it with a elutino.us- -kýnd of faUya. This, operation ià iiitrie to

ficilitue and is a':- ýTéjqratiýýn for fwquowing the whole =inýù. .. ýf it

lhe a Ib9. ar any hoýý amimal, it ýbeZýns to iwallow - thç fmt Wý, ýnè9 &r4ual;y

fucks in the bodyy and Ut * of all the hrad ; when the homs happen to, bc laige, this

0 -go ýbout, for tiýC wit: the
fM=t has., becq obfèrved t a 10ç& horps of a

,digcihl tte hý=,putF4
ont from its moutb : -as the aniala y airà fall off,,.. 4ýkCr this

ferpent, bas fvabowed a fiag or, a. tiga, it is unable for fomp dap !e move.;, the huntcrs)

eý am weU. acquainted with. tbis.-circumftancei 4wayý take this ity". Of de-

Amrng Î4. Whiti irritated it me-çs a Joud higiýgmoifé;- ..!t,,i&--Çaid, to, -iqutvçr itfCif

Nitb:. kave:s, --in -fuch, 1placçS-as-*ýgs ototha animab fmquenti, in order, to mce

itfed didr kW>. ar4Aiat cafily la MId oftbein.
N. B. Tke jî b :be enZra-ye

Zuý,givfn- ià.ýhe ýqnr+ýz4 phjýy y vqake dýf

mgtd T.e-Îlack, Saa-c»



or

This has !a -generâ b= Snridertd e a mSffmus produffion'but Mr. MOrfe fiYs, he is d à
'fPolýd tJO believe that it is -a diffina'[Pecies; he obfmes

thrce that h£ lhas leen one) and rcSived accounts of

-lhef Others, fotind in di * fferé"t Partsf tht United States: one ofe was -about eight-inches lcmge -and I«h. ý=&, as to eveljr out.ward appearanc eý wére 'equallY PCrfcâi and brancNng out frRn tjàc
ncck at an acute angle.

je

Ale-

if

nm 'Q



CETACBOUS -FISIT&

DOI'Ffrix. porpoire, WHALE. Whale,, eight
Grampus) deh
Beluga.

CARICILAGINOUS FISI-la

LAmi»P.E-Y. Sea lamprey,
RAY. Thornback.,.

sting.

Skate

Silar-K. Arrow-heýdecl fhark.,
Saw Iark,

te ffiaeke

STURGE01q. StUrgeOn.,-'

ANG LER. '- C. Angler,
BkL>isTEýk Unicorn fiffi.,

Old wifée
Bdiffrae

OSTPA'clolq. S. Oitracion,

TE-rp.oDomi. Prickly tetrodon,
.Short do.
Globe du,

LUMPUsr ILUMPP
PIPE* Short pipe.

wi

BONY 'FISIt.

SECT& le APODALO'

Common eel., Et Lé
conger W2 LANCE.,,..

Muray eel.,

Black eel.,
la=e.

Tau,
Burbo4
P, Bifflq,

Lo
SEM

F'roff
Haddock.,
Coal fifh,,
Pellosk3

CODU

TE.

F -1.. -S I-1

NOR T H-A MER ICA,
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THORACICO

R Sucking filby
CoityriamiE. Blue coryph«mney

Parrot do.
Lint-ated do.

IBUL4-13EAD. Father laffier,
Acadian bull-head,

2ESUS. Doree *
'F&ouxi>ER. C. Flounder,

Hollibut,
Plaice,
Sole;
limated floundeb
Lvnated do.

Dentated dp.
GILT-HJý&D. SAgpper,

Pork ftffil

Silver fifý,
Radiated gilt-Ibead-''

Virm,'nmn do.
wRagiE. Murton fiffie

Mancrmve 40,
Rogr do.
Great hog do.
Cinereous wraffie,
Gaper,

ciest
YeUow wraffe,
Bone fiffi,
Anticntý

Cli.& T ODoiv. Scalelefs chetodo%
Rhombàrd,
Angel
NO'ble,

PERCIf. YçIlow perchy
Rud.der do.
Dotted do.

Croker,
Eyed perch,

Philadelphian dg>
do.

Margot,
Neeo . perch,
Black tail do.

Veiýomous do.
Grunter,
Striated perch,
Bind,
Trifurcated perch.,
Striped bafs,
BaTe,
Apodal,
River perch,

STICKLEBACK. St7icklebacke four
fpeciése

Skipjàck,
MIC]&».Eý** Maèkrel, threefecics.,

Tunny fith,
Bonito,

GURNARD. Flying gujzýard.e

ABDOMINAL.-

LocRE. Bcardlefs loe4

Bearded do..
AME,&.i - Bold am4l
SiL'U'R-0 Félise

Cat fdb,
Armed filurep.

TpvT'N'YS., Tain&,

3 G a

C. pikep-
Fox pike,
Ba'rracauda,
Bory pike,
Carolina pike,
G ar,
Brafilim pikee



-orscalpiloxor &cm
MU LLETO

C. BaTi%

Thrifag
Sbud-!
C. carpq

Roacbs
Bream,

Gudgemim. Ù&eý-e

Muqmy cbog

412
Salmon,

Naymacuih,
Salmon trfutp

..Charx , -

OxÉifcOfnaycustý
Sea falmon,
Gt=ad,
Sm g"ad3,

Siender.k
Capela%

ARGENTINS. Baha1i%ý argentý
ATHERINE. Atherinéi,
PQLYNLME.

.INSEÉTS
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SEC% Il. ZEETLEO

Scarabeti4
Lucanùsý
Dermcft%

Gyrinut4
silpIm, ,
Curculia,
Attelabus.*
cocdnellaq
Lam i

pynsq
Brucims Pifit-

Chryfqmela,,

Tenebrios
Caffi4 '
Cicinde1%

çarabus
Bupreflis,.
Mater,
Dytifcus,

MalwapftrYX6. .
Canthariss
Leptura,
cerambyxjý
-Staphylinuss.
Necydalib

C.

LEATIgER-EATER,$

Mim,àC-BÈ-£ýrLi,

CARRION'-BEETLSI

WEEVIL,,

GLOW-WORM,

SEED-BEETLE,

BLISTER-ÈEETLE9

STINKING-BEETiEý

Tt>kTOISE-BEETL£p

GLOSSY-BEÉTLE'e

GROUND-BIETLE)o

BuRiq-cow,

SPRINgi.'. * "'ET-L£p

WATER-BEETLEp*

SOFTIWINGEnMBEET&-2

thirty-cS fpeciqp
four fpecies'.
four fg9cies,

Amer-ýcanwq
féven fpeM%

twofpecie%
four fpecic%
three fýeciesý

twenty-three fpmicsj
thrce fpecies,
four fp
two rpedç4
threc fpecia4

p=ic4
four fpeclics,
four fpecics, lit
five fpecies,
Amer.. N. S. Muf. B4
tropica,
fix lýede-%
feventeen fpeçie4
two fpec'iess
collàý.'N. S. J4 BL

WOOD-BEE'PLEV

- C4.1?Tm-w;lqcuge

BEETLEI,.

Forficula2 auricuLuia,
SECTO
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IR E T W E E

11OSr CHRISTIAN MAJESTY A-àXD--

STAT S OF AliIERICA.

.,rREATY OF ANITY AND COMMU.RCE,ý

IS, by the Grace of -Gob, Ki'gýçkf France and Navarre.ý ick

all who Iball fecîhefe prefents, grrectiiio, -

HE Coiqa-refs of tÉe Thirteen United Swes of -North-Anierica flà
havýncry by their Plén;potentiaries refiding at Paris, nos-- led their

defire to eftàblifh with us and our States a' glood underffanding and
perfeét corre ondencel, ahd. havino, for that purpofe propofed tofp

ohclude with us à Treaýy of 'Amiýy and CçmmeÉce.ý! We ha'ing '. - 4,1

thocuyht it our duty to àive to- the faid States a fenfible proof of

clir afféEbon, determining us to- accepý of their propofals: for

lhete caufes, and other ggod cordiderations us thereuzito movingli

wFj repofinr entire confidence in the abilities and expe-n*e'nce»

zeal àhd fidelity for our fervice, of pur dear and beloved Conrad

Alexapder Gerard'. royal fyn 'ic of îhe city of Strafburg, and

fecretary of our council of 'flate, havé nomiiîated, appointed, and

commiffloned., and by thefe préfents., figned.wità ourband, do

nominate, appoiiit aild cbmnýffi'n him-our plenipo'tentiary, givine

hi*m power an'd fp'ecial coinmand for is and in e;ur ame7 to

Agree upon, el.Üde -and fign -with the p1enipotCnùaneý of. the
VOL. IV. d un:d



TREATY OF,-AMITV A1ýD C'OMM.tk'C]9,

United States, equally ftirnifhed- in due forpi with full 'owen.,
fuch Treaty, Convention, and Article'i of Commerce and Navi-
gatiom, as he fhall think -proper;. willing that he aêt with tlic
fame authoricy. as we iil.,<Yht or could aét, îf we were perfonally
Préfent, and even as thoua-h. fie had more fpecial co1ýamand tharx

what is herein contaîned promifing in gpod faith,. and. on the
word of a kinèr to agree to, confirm, an« eftablifh for ev ere and

té accomplifli and execute Purnélually, all'that our faid dear and
beloved Conrad Alexander Gerard fhall ftipulate and ficrn, by

-virtue. of ihe prefent power, withoùt cc4it'aveninu it in any man-
ner, or .11fféring ir to be contravene-d for any catife, or under any

pretcxt W;ia-foever; and alfo. to ratify the farne in due fonn,
and caufe our ratification to, be delivered and exchanged in ti-,,e

time that fhall be agreed on., Fer fuéh is our pleafüre. In tef-
'tii-nony whereof we have hereunto 'fet our féal. Donc at Ver-

failles th;s thir-ieth day of'January, in the year of cur Lord onethoui'and fèven hundred and feventy-elcrFLt, and thé fourth yeae.

,of Our reign.

SiOrlied
L. S.) - L 0 U 1 S.
Underneath By the King.

GRAVIER DE VFRGENNEq.

TRE.LTY.

The «1\,Ioft Chriftian King, and the Thirteen United- States of

.North.America, to wit, New-Hampfhire, Maffachufett's-bay, Rhode-.
Ifiand, Connedicut, New-York, New-jerfèv, Pennfylvania, Dela.

mi-are, , Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina and

Gcorcria v%-illiDg to fix in an equitable and permanent manner, the

rules which ouaht to, be folloivèd iclative to, the correfpondence and

corrirnerce rîvhi,%.-h the two parties defire to, eftabl*ifh between their re-

fýeâi,ýe countries, flates and fubjeâs liis. Mok Chrifliau Majefty

and the faid Unîted States have judeý., that the faid end. could not

be better obtained-, than by takîngtr the-.U'ýâfis of their agreement

the moft perfeà equalit-y and reciproqity, and by careftill' avoidinomy
à1l -thofe - burtîhenfome prefèrences, whicha.re ufùally fmirces of de-

bate, ernbarrafi-Ment aï-id difcontent ;, by-reavin«g alfo leach. part'y at

liberty to, make refýeâing navigation and commerce,. thofe in-

-terior rq S w1hich. it fliall find inoft convenient to elf,_ and

by founjing the advaijtage of commerce folel'y upon reciprocal u-ri-
litv. e intercourfe referving withal to each

and the juft râles of ý fre'

Party*the liberty of.-aduaitt*ng, àt its plcafure.-other nations ýGà
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vent PaWicipation of the fame advantages. It is in the fpirit of thiS In-
lention, and to, fifflil thefe %iews, that his-faid Majefly, bavingýavi- 41 4sz,ýt i,

thc vàmed and, appointed for his plenipotentiary Conrad "!exainr!er
nally Gerard, royal lyndié of. tht> city of Strafotir.cr. iecre--ir.v ofi his
tharx rnaiefty's co:'uncil of and the- United. !Ieir par4

the bavincr fal empowetied Beniamin Franklin. dep, y from the State
and of PennfYý-van-ia to -the General Congrefs,- and to thc con-r and veation of the Szate Silas Deare, * late (Iep!itv from the 8-ate ofbv Conneffidût to the faid Co-i-wreLs; and Artbiir Lee, CO,%.,..Ilfel'or atman- law the faid refýeâive pienipotentl,,ii-'es, after exch-a,,i<yln,-ýr bitir,r any

poivers and afier mature deli'erat..& il, have conclýide-q ar, ag;-eed
upon tue following articles:n ti-,,e

Il tef- Artféle 1. TheW ail be a i4iv:olab'e and univerfà] peace,.d fincere 
friendibiand a true ar p, D tween the Chriftian Kingo-,Ver- 

àf One his heirs and fuccetrors, and the United States of Amý--rica, and the -ji year. fubjeds of the Moft Chriffian Ki-nu and of the faid States, and be-%D
---- tween the £ountriçs, iýands, cities and towns, fitu-ate under "the ju-

rifdidion of thé- -Moft Chrijtian Ki&-,or au-id of tbe làîd United States ý.X
and' die enple and îî%babitants of every degree, without exception-P %5 Pýî

-ýîof perfons or places, and the terms herein'after mentioned, fliall be
p erpetiial betwe*en- the Moft Chriftian heirs and fu,-.ceffors, -
and the faid United States.

Pýi.1L Tille Aloft CMùia'n King and the United States engag:es of e
rnutuallv not to rant any particular favour to other nations, in re-hode-

fpeà of commerce and 'avioat*on,, which fha-111 not immediately be-Delalm
come common to the otùer partYýO Who ffiall enjoy the fame favourL and

freely, if the concefflonwaÉ fteely made, or on allowing théfame com-the
Penfation, if the conceiion was cSnditional.e and

Art. M. The futjeâs of the Moft Chriftian King fhall pay in the-àr re-
aj efty Portsý havens, roadsl,' illands, ci ies or towns of the United

Statesý or any of them, no other or greater duties. or impofts, ofId not
what nature fbever .they may be-, or by what name foever called,ement

than thofe which the ngtions mofi favoured are or fl-.>all be obligued to, 71
pay; and they fhall enjoy all the ricrhts, liberties, privileges, immu-Df de-

nities and exemptions la trade, nwîgation and commerce, whetherxty at
in paffing from one port i a the faid States to another, or in going

f,_ and and frotn the fame, from and.to any part of the world, which the
'faid nati' s do or fliall enjoy-il uri-

each Art. IV. The fubjeàs, people and inhabitants of th é :faid United
ý1ates, and cach of them2 fliall not pay in the ports, bavens, roads, ZP's ýG a

Aýifland%



TREAIýY OF ANMITY AND COMMERCE,

fla'nds, cities and places under the,çlSmination of bis Moft Chriftian

Ma.;efty in Europe, any other or gt eater duties or impofts,. of m7hat

nature foever theý, j-nay be,'or by what name foever called, than
.- thofe which the moil fàýroured nations, arc or fhall be obliged t(j pay;

arrd they fhall enjoy all the rights, liberýîes, privilegese immunities

ond exemptions in trade, navigation and commerce, wLether il,

paffing from olle port in the faid ' d*Ominions in Europe to another, or

in -(yoing to and from the fame from and to, any part of the world)
which the faid 'nations do or fhall'enjoy.

Art. V. la the above exemption is particularly clâmprifed the im-

pofition. of one hündred fous per' ton, eflabliflied in France on fý_

reign filips, unlefs when the filips of file. United States fliall load

with the merchandife of France for another port of the faid domi-

inions ; in wn'ich- cafe the fhips fhafl. pay the duty above ment .oned,
fo long ais other nations the-moft favoured fhall be oblicred to pay it;

but it is undérflood, that the faid United States, or any of them,

are at liberty, -vyhen thçy fliall ju-ge it proper, to eflablifii a duty

çquivalent in the fâme café.

Art. VI. The Moft C h.*.,,lian King fhall endegvour, by all the

rneans in nis power, to, proteà and def"end A veflèls and the eféc'ts

belonging to the fubjeéts, -people or inhabitants, of the faid United

StaL.. or any o f them, beina in his ports,, havens or roads, or on

the feas n-car his countries, ifiands, cities or towns ; and-to recover

and reflore to the riiý7ht owners>ý their, agents or attornies, alil luch

veffels -and effects which fliall beïaken within hils jurlfdiâi*on ; and

the fliips of wý-1_r of bis Mo:R Chrillian -Màje'iy,, or any convoy failing C
under his authority, f4àlI, upon all occ affions, take under their pro- P'ts, peopl.- or inhabitants,

teEion all- veff;ý1s be-longin ' to the fubjec C
of the' faid United States, or any of them, and holding the

courfe, or goirg the fame way, and iliall defend fuch vieffels as long

as héy--hôld,ýthé,--fatÉ ''côurfe, or go the faineway, agamftallat- M
-tacks, force or violence, in -the fame manner as they oug4t to prote& M
and defend the veffels belonging to the fub eâs of the Moft Chrif- lai
tian King.

Art. VIL In like* manner the fàid. United States, .;and- tlieir fliips of

var failing ignder their authority, fipll prote& and defend, con- wl
formably ïo the tenor 'f the preceding article, all the veffels, and to

effeâs belonging to the fubjeâs of the Mofi Chriilian King, and

pýé all their endeavours tô recoYcjý and caufe -to be reftored, the 0 r_

m-
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Md. veffels and efeds that fliall have. been taken within'the jurifý
diâ*io'n of the faid United m,tes or any.of tbem.

Art. VHL 'The Moft Chriillan King will employ-his good offices
interpofitions -with the KAag or ]Emperor of Fez

the regericies of AI iers, Tunis and Tripoly,.or with an of them;
and alfo with every othý.-r prince, ilate oi of th-. coaft of

)r Barbary in Africa., and the ftibjeds of the faid kàig, emperor, flates
:a,-,id powers, and each of thern, in order to provide as fully and ef-

ficacioufly as poffible, for the. bene' co,>iveniencv and. fafety. olf
a- the faid United Statesý and each of thern, their fùbjt:ýcs, peop!e and

inhabitants, and theïr veffels and effeds, againfl all violenée, infults,
ad attacks or depredations, on the part of the faid pfinces and ftates of

Barbary, or their.fubjeCks.
Arr TX. The fubjects, inbabitants, Mçrch manders of

Ihips, Mafiers and mariners ofthe'ftates, provinces and dominions e1ý
of each party refpeâively, fhall abffain and forbear to fifh iti all

uty places poffeffed, or which -fhaý 1 be pofreffed by the other party the
Moft Chriflian King's ftibjeâs fhail not fib in* tbe havens, bay.%

the creeks, roads, coafis or places, which the faid' United States hold, or
ýét3 -elail hereafter hold;,and in like manner theý''Ubjeé's, people ari(i

ited ihhabitants of the United States fhall not fi-fn la the havens bays-
r on creeks, roads, coafis or places,- which the,,iMoft Chriftian K'na'pof. uý
over fe iTe s, pr fliall hereafte'r poffefs and if anv fh;.p or veffiel fhall be
-uch found fifliina contrary to the tenor of this treaty, the faid fhip or

g, (proof being of) fhall be confif-
and Veffel with its ladin 'made there

cated it is however underftond, that the exclufion flipu!ated in the
prefent article fliall take place only fo long, and fo fai-, as the- Mofi

ntst this refpeâ have
Çhriflian Eing, or the United States, fli.ail not in

arn granted an èxernption. to fome other nation.
loncr Art. The United States, their citizens and inhabitants, flialt

at- never diffurb the fiibjeâs of the Moft Chrifiîan King in the enjoy-
teâ ment and'ekercifé of the right of fifliing, on the banks of Newfound.

land n the indefinite and exclufive riglit which belongs to thern,
on that part of the coaft of thas- lifland which. is defigned by the

s of treafy of Utrecht, nor in the.right mlative to all and each of the ifles
Colle whièh belong to, his. i%.Io:ft Chriflian the Mrhole c*Onfbriý-aab1e
"and to the true fenfe 'of the treaties of UtrechL and Paris.
and Art. XI. The fubjeàs and inhabitants of the faid United States,
the or- any of thern, ffiall . not be reputed aubains' in France,, and confe-

mntly fhall. bç exempted from the droit eaubainee or other fmilar.
duth
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Àdiny, under what n-me fr,,ever; - they., rnay by teflament, donatîws-
inr otherivife, difpofe of thcîr goods, moveable and immoveable, ia

-fàvour of fueli perfons as to them fhalf feem good; zund their heïrs,

-fubjecîs'o',theUnited btates, refidi ngwhether in Fran*e or e1-f ewhcreý

.]Lmay fucceed thtrn, ah " -ejIat, u uut beincy obiligged to, obt 1 setters of

raturalization and '%vithout h-,lvirio, the effed of this conceffion con-

tefized- or, impeded, -ti-L.-der pretý-_-xt of any ri-hts or prerogatives of

provinceF., cities or private perf ýns; and tine faid heïrs, whcher fù,,ý
4;7 flat, fhal' bt exempteci froni thz duty called

by particular title, oï ab: ie

tiroît ýý Ariradion, or other drity of the fâme ki.nd ; laviiig ne-ierthe.

Jefs the local right' or dviltiesý> as Muca anG à s long as fimilar oires

arc not eftablillied "Dy the Ura'ted States, orany of them. The fub,.
M

jýeâ' of theý MA Chriffian King fhail enjoy, on theïr Pext,, in at

the dominions of the fild States, an entire and pet-fed- rclliproci.t,,J
relative- t-o- the ilipulations contained iii the pi-cféru artilcle : but lit

is at the fame time êgreed that its contents Iliali not affeâ the laws

made or that may be made hereafter in France, agoainû emigrations1 5p
whîch iliall remain, in all ibeir force and and the Un7iteà'

S-ta-tcs, on their part. or any -of them, fhall be ai liberty At-O enuâ or

fuch laws, rel ative to that rnatter, as to them fhali fcern propere
m

A.L XII. The' nierchant fhips of cither of the parties,

fliail b making in to a port belon gin or to, the enerny, of the 0 Cr ally,
1 .""' ""' _-- e_ be

and coýnceà,-nincr whofe vqyacre and the fpe*C"'its of eoods -board herZ> be
there ffiail be jLrft grc>tiq.ds of -uipicion, rhail bç obl;ged to ex-bibit,

a-,s well upon the hi gh feas as in the ports and haver,*o not oply berZ> . Of
but certificates, exprei-S'iy f1if,ýw1ng ià-it her cro0à

% . 4 
afo

are not, of tbe nuaiber of thofe which have been profiibite'd as coii-

trahand. 
the

A i t. X 11 L' * 1 fi b y e -d%- t i i b . iting olie the a-bove faid ceýt;.ficates, the Of
.0 z: be

vther party diféover there are any of thofe forts of gooùs which are

> 19r a port undczprohibitA and Cte.---IUred contraband, and confignei ' but

the obedience of hîsý enemV, it ffiall no#- be law' 1 to break up the

batchoCs of fuch fliip, ý'0r to open any chefft. cofièrs, Pa C. S.) Cal-S, or

aity other. veffel founà ihere1ný or to, remove t4efinalieft parcel cî

her Crëodsý wilether fuéh flii belong to the fubjeâs ýof France., ùr fa bj

the iiihabi, tates, uniels the lading be brought
--ants of thé faid Uriited

on fhore, in the prelence oi-., the officers of *tl-ýe court ôf admiralty,

buz 
curi

and an inventory thereo' made ere. fhail be q* allowanoce to1ý
k14- exchang,- or a-ien--ýte th,.- fa in any manner, until-that aftel;Z> > - all th
due and lawfal e.rocefs fliali iýaYt; been had azainfi fuch prohibited
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pcds, and the court of admiraity fhall, by a fentence pronoiinceè.
have confifcated the fame, favinfy always as we Lh i
nuy other goods found there'n,,which by this treaty aré to be eftee.n.éd
& ee neîthér may they be det'a'ined on pretence of thei r being -as it

were infeded by the prob;.bited goods, mlich lefs fhail they be con-
fifcated as lawfill P' rizé. eût, if nèt the whole cargo, but only part

thereof fhall confift of prohl'bited or contraband goods, and Éhe
commander - of the &ip fhall be ready and willin a- to deliver theni te-
the captor who fias difcovered them; in ftich cafe., the capeor having,

4

received tho'fe cSds fhall forthvvith, difchargge the 1hip, and 'ne..
hinder ber by any means, ftecly to profecute the voyage on wh*Iëh flic

was bound. Ba in. café the contraband merchandifes caiin"'t be all
received on board tli-C veffel of the captor, then the t4ptor Énay., not-

withftanding the offer of deliver -ing him the con,&6rabaàd goods, Carly
the vellèl int' thé neareft port, P.greeable to, what îs abové directe-d.

Art. XIV. On the contrarv, it is agreed, . that vrbatever fliali bc
found' to be laden by the fübjeds and1,,Mha-ýWîtants of either- party,
or any fliip b-ý:1»1louging to th.e enemies.-,ôf the other, or to their ftib.
jtâsi -the whale, aalthoug h it be not 'f the fokt of prohibited good

may be confifcated in the fme manne'r -as if it belon cred to the enemy,
except fuch 'goods- and w..erchàndife as were put on board fuch flilp
before -the décLaratio- of war, or even -aftér fuch declaration, if fa
be it W*ere - done -without knowledge of fuch declaration ; fo that the
goods of the :fî1ýjeâs *and peopie. of eithear party, whether they 'De
of the nature of fuch as are probibi ted or otherwife, which, as ils
aforefaid, were put on board any lip belonging, to an enemv before
the warý or after the declaration. if the fame, witlout the kno%.vIel
of it., no wàys be liable to, -confifcàtion, but fhall well and tru

be reflored'withaut delay to the proprietors dernanding tlze fàme,ý-
but fo as that if the faid merchandife',be contrabaàd, it fhall nott. bc
any - ways Iawful , té carry them afterwards to any port belongi rig tc>
the- enemy. The tivo - contraffing parties aggree that the term cd*D

tivo montbs being paffed-after the declatation. of-war, their refpeâivc
fàbjeâsý ftoin wneat-,-.ver part of the wofl ' d tàey come, fliall not plead

lZhe ignorance mentioned in this article@
-Ut. XV, -And that moie - effeâual care may be L,kcn -for the fe-

Curky of the fubjetis and inhabitants of both parties, that they fuf-
kr no injury b ' tht men of war or privateers of tfie other party,

all the commanders of the fliips of hîs.,M-,ofi Cluiflian Majefl-y and of
t4 faid United Stgte . and a11,ýthtir fubje£ts and îah;ýbitaats, £hall br,

forbid

to

after 

.

;ted
00à.4
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Éoib*id doing any injury or damage to the other fide; ahd if tjjc-ý

a& to the contrary they fliall be puniflicd and fhall e-oreover boi

bound to make I*atisfaEtion for all iatter of damage,- and the interejý

thereof, by reparation, ùnder the'pain and obligation -of thtir.per-ý

fons and goodý.
Art. XV 1 -ffiips and merchandife, of, whàt :âature foever,

hi ffia 1 be réféued out of the bands of any' irates or robbers ori

". thue high feas, fliall, be brought into fome pôrt of eitherflate, and
ilall be delivered te ihe cuftody of the officeï-S* ôf that port.- in order

to be reflored entire to *the true proprietori as foon as du-e and fufii.

cient proof fhail be maide concéming the p"rloperty thereo£

Ar-t. XVIL It fliall be lawful for the fliips of war of either partyi

and privateers, freely t-o carry whitherfoever they 'leafé the lh*tps and

goods taken froin their enernies, without b'incr oblio7'd to pay any-

duty to 'the officers of the admý1ralty, or any other j udges ; rtir
flaall fucli prizes bé arrefied or feized when they corne and enter

the poit of cach party ; nor iliall the féarcher->-- or ôthe' officers of thoféý

Places' fearch the fame, or rnake'exami nation -côncerning the lawful.

nçfs of fuch prizes ; but 'they may hoift fail at any ti*rn'e,'and depart,

and. carry their prizes 'to tbe places expreffied in. *their commiffions,

which the commanders of fuch Ihips of 'war fliall be obliged to fhew.

On the contrary, no Ilielter or refuge fhall be given* in- theïrports

to fuch as fhall',have made prizesof-the fùjeâs, people, orproperty

of cither of thz parties ; but if fuch iliall come în, béing forced

hy firefs. of weath-ér, - 'or -the danger or' the féa, all pr'Oper ttealls Ili -a 1. 1,

be vig roufly. ufed, that they g*o.-. outmd retire froru thence as foon as

poffible. ti

Ae. XVIII. If any fliip belonging to eith.er of the parties, their

people, or' ' fubjec9ts, flialli within the coafts'dr domini6ns of the

other, j'.h*ck- ùPon the fands, or be vvreek-ed or-fufFer*-any other da.& le

mage, al-1 ftiendly affiftance and rel ief fliali- be give h« to' the perfotis -2

fliipwrecked, or fu ch as fi-mll be ïn -,dan« P thercof. And'letters of fafé- or
for thelir ftee and- icrp

conduâ fliali likewi.fejbe given -to them qu af-t th(

.fage from thence: and the return of éiery one tio 1 lis own countryw fiii

-ýAPL. XIX. In café the fubicâs and inhalÂtants Pf cither partyp -as
with their. fhipp-',.ù ' w an

g, hether pùblic ;and of wàr, or. private d of
merchanits, be forced '.hrou-h firefs of wîea*thýr, rfuit of pirates .or' be

enernies, or any other urgent neceÏE for féekiý1g_of ffielter- and har- Of.

bour4 to. retreat.and enter *nt- an'*y--of the rivers, bays,. roads; or porte Pn

belen V*Îna t* the othêr pai 1ikèý,,fhalL bt'r e-,e'ivèd-.and treated m-kh. Po
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%R hurnanity and kindnefs, and -enjoy all fiieMly protcàion and belp;
2nd they fhall be permitted to refreiffi and provide theiýfelves at rez.

fonable rates with viL9uals and ail thingsneedful for the fuftenance
of their perfons, or reparation of their Ihips, and conveaieùcy of
their voyacre, and they fhall no ways be detained or bindered frorn

ireturning otit of the faia" ports or roads, but may mmove and depart
-whenandwh«.hertheypleafe, withoutany let orhindrance.

Art. XX. For the better promoting of commerce on both'fide-,r, it
is agreed, that if a war fhould break out between the laid two na-
tions, fix rnonths after the proclamation of wai "ffiaU be allowed ÎO
the merchants 'in the cities and tovvns where they live, for felling and
tranfporting their goods and merchandilés ; and....if any thing be

taken from them, or any injqry bý done them within that terni, by
cither party, or the people or fubjeâs of ei'ther,, full fatisfaâion lhall
be made for the fame.

Art. XXI. No fubjeâ of the Moff- Chriffiaan'Kincr fhall apply fér
-or take ariy commifflon or letters of marque for arming any ffiip or
fhips to à& privateers againfi the faid United States, or any of

them, or againft ý the fubjeâs, people, or inbabitants of the faid
.United States or any of them, or, agmnft the property of any of the
inhabitants of- any of them, from. any prince or fiate WÎth which
the United States fhall. be at war; nor fludl. any citizen, fubjeâý ùr
inhabitant of the fàid United Statcs, or any of tÈem, apply for or

take any commiffion orletters of marque for arm. Ï112 any ffiip or, thips
to- aâ 'as privateers againfi the fubjeâs of the Molit Chriflian King, or
any of them, or the property of any of the inhabitants of any of

them, from any prince or flate. with which the Unired Stztes lball be
at war; . nor 1hall. any citizen, fýbjeâ, or inhabitant of the laid

.United States, or any of them, apply for or take any commliffion or
letters of marque for arming any ihip or fliips to aét as privateers

-againfl the fubjeâs of the Mofi Chriflian King, or any of theinz
-or the property of any of them, from any pripce or, ffam w.- ith which
the faid king fhail bc at war; and if aýiy perfon of eidier nation
fhall take fuch commiffion or Jetters of marqueý he fliâl Pe puni ed
as a pirate

Art. XXII, It lhall ndt be lawfu ' 1 for any foreign privateers, not,-
belonging to the fubjeàs of théMofi Chrillian King, nor citizens
of'thè ýiid United States,- who have commiffion ftom any other
prince or:ftate at enmity with . cither nation, té lit their ffiiFe in the
.Ports of either the -one or the other of the aforefaid Part-iesý'to fell
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what they have take*, or in any; other man ner whatfoëver to cxchanga

their fliip4 merchandifes,- or any other làding'; ne'ther iliall they be tr

allowed even to , purchafe vilâuals, except fuch as lhall bc neceffmy ai]

foftheir going to the next port of that prince or :ffâte fi-om which

they have commiffions.
Art. XXIII. It fhall bc lawftil. for all and fingulae-,the fubjeâs of

the Moft Chriàian King, and the citizens, people, -and . inha.

bitants of the faid United States, 'to fail wlith -theirIhips with àR

inanner of liberty and f-écurity, no diflindion beM_îýgý> made who arê

the prop".etc;rs of the merchabdifé, laden thereon, ftom any- port to- «.* foi,

the . places of thofe who now are 'or * hereafter ffiall bc at enmity mit4 Tiù

the h1off Chriflian King or the United States. It fhali likewife làn,

bc lawful for the fubjeâs and inhabitants aforefaid to fail with- the doi

Ihips and, Mierchandifes aforementioned, and to. tr'ade with the fame bS

1-berty and fect-i-hy from the plai ces, ports, and'havens of thefe who cith

are enemies of both or either party, wi* hout any oppofitîon er d

tur'bance whatfoever, not only direâlv fràm the places of the enemy or 1

aforementioaed to neutral pla%-,.es, but alfo from one place tielong. cont

i.-,g to, arn e;j.ý_.-nv to another place belon incr to an enemy, whéther

they bc under i'ýl-.ejurifdiCion of the fame prince or under févemI.

And it is hereby fi*pu'iated, that fÉee filips fhall alio have a ftecdom to

carry crîoe---, and that every thing CýiaII bc deerned frec and exempt

wh:ach flýaII be found on board the fliip'belonaincr to the fubje8tý-z cf carri,eîther of tlýe coP.fPýdé_rates, alithough the whole lading or any pm-t to PL.

fbeteof fliviiid appertain to the enernies of either,, contraband goMs c9tc
al,-,.-ays %-d.. It is alfo agreed in like rr.anniýr, ,,tilýiat thz Ai

fianc 4-ly.tended.tô perfons who are on- board a ftee lh'ilN' inay 1
"zý'o 'à they bc enemies both or eipther parcy, tha

With ïh-s- .-iat ai fi to
4. -are foldiers the il

,,àýËe -hot to be tal- e!ýPut of th at free fli'ip, unl--fs thcv

and'in azelual. of Îhe cnem:àsýs, the ot

Art. XXIV. This libei.y of jaavigâtion and comf-erce fliall extend fkg 1
and plto ait kinds cf merchandi-fýsI; except thofe only Which are dif-

&.Z>;!&Oaed by the of co-ýi,-rr-bànd;,, and under this name of

Contraband or D-.obibitéd goods fhall bc compréhended arras, to the
A

giins, bot-rtbs with fuiées -and cher things Ïbelonging to theMI4 they 1catir.-Un gunpow%-.Icr, niatcb, pikes, fvvords, lances, fpearsý happermortars, -Pe-Lards, grenadocs, faltpetr%-, mu&ets, mu&ët
baïl, bre-afi plates, C-)ats of niail, and the lke. 2.«recXý

kinds 4 ---m--s urc, er for arming fôldiei-s mufket reffis, belts4 borfes with P
i t their furmtpre, gad -gll other warlike ùiftruments whatevel, MME

T h edho

CI
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17We mercbandifes which follow fhall. not be reckoned ainong conos
tiit!iit"i-d or prohibited goods; t.at is to fay, all forts of clothesi and

all other manufààures woven of any wool, flax,ý filk, cotton, - or any
ether materials whatever ; all kinds of wearing apparel, tog

k> gether with
the fp»edes whcrSf they arc ufed to, be made, -gold and fiIveÈý as

'WeIl èoined as uncoined, tin., iron, latten, copper, brafs, co%s,
as alfo wheat and barley, and any cher kind of corn or pulfé-e
16baSo, and likewife all manner of falted a*nd frnoaked fleffi,

filted -fiffil ýheefe *and butter, beer, oils, wines, -fugars, and ali
forts of falts, and in general àll provifions which ferve for the nou-
riffiment of mankind and the fuffenance of life: furthei-inore,. all
Itinds of cotton, * hemp, flax, tar, pitch, ropes, cables, fails, fail-
doth, anchors, and any partis of anchors, alfo thips mafts-i" planks,

boards and beams of what trees faever, and ali other things proper
éther for buildincr or repairing Ihips, and all other goods whàt-o
ever which have not been worked into the form. of any inftrumenc
or thing prepared for war by land or fea, fhall not be reputed

contraband, much lefs fuch as have been already wrougrht up for
an5y other ufé; all of which ffiall be wholly réckoned among frce

gïm&; as likewilie all other merefiandifes and things which arc not
ended and particularly mentioned in the foregoing- enu'

ration of contraband goods, fo that they may be traniported and
carried in thce' fre&I manner by the fubjeâs of both conféderates even
tu PlaSs belonpng to, an enerpy, fuch towns or places being only ex-
cepted as az-e at that time befieged, blocked up or invefIýd.

Art. XXV. To the'ènd that all manner of diffenfionsand quarrels
may be avoided and. prevented on one fide and the cher, it is agreed,.

that in caft-cither of the parties hereto fhould be enzaeed iin. w'r.
the gàps and veffels ' belonging to the fubjeâs o f people of
the- other allymut be furniffied with fea letters or paiTports, e'xpref-

fwg the nanieý property, and bulk o£- the ffiip, as alfo the name
=d pLi= of 1-ý1bût46fice-&-si of the mafter or commander of the ïCaid. :fllipi

that it nmy appear thereby that the -Ihip really and mily belongs
tu tbe - ;14fubjcéý ôf one of the parties, which paflport -ffiall. be made
m and gmnted a'mcrding- to the form annexed to, thîs treaty
dry bail fikewife be recalied - every year,, that - is, if the fhip

happens to return hom è*'ffl'thin the Ipace of a year : it is likewifé
agreed, th3t fach. ffiips being laden ý arc to, be provided not only
with paJ[Iýorts as abave mentiô*ned, but alfo with cem*ficates, con-

taMM9 the feveral particulars of the cargo, -the place whence the
Ba-
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thip faileds and whithcr. file is bound, that fo it be knova
%,,ýhether any -forbidden or contra-band goods bc on' board of the fine,

which certificates fhall be niade out by the offktrs of the plam
whence the fWp fet fi4 in- the accuflomed fRm ; and il-2ny oS

lhall think it fit or advifable to exprefi in the laid certificates the
prrfori- to. w1hom the goods on board belong, he may ùeeýy do fo.

« Art. XXVL The fhips of the fubjeffi and inbabimnts of cither of
&e parties cominal upon, any coaft belonging to caer of the fàd
alliesý but not willing to enter into portý or being ewered into port
and not. willing to unload their cargoes or break bulý, they £hnIl bc
treated according, toi the general rules prefcàbedý or to be
rclative to the objeà in queffion.

Art.- XXVII. If the Ihips of the faid fubieàs;people or înbab-éitants
of either of the parties ffiall be inet with, eizher û2i' aloc
the coaâs or on the high fe;ý.%. by ajýY fliýp_ of war cf the oth---,r, or

by any privateers.'_ the fald. fliips ýf vrar or fur the av.-id-
b ng of any diforder, ft4H remain out -of cannot ffict and 'may fend

their boatSori. board the merchant ihip which they fluil fo men wi24
and may enter fier to the' number ô f two or threc mm owyp ta whom
the ma:ffer or commander of fuch flùp or veffd ffiaù exhibit his paE
port concerning the property ôl the Il made out a=ording to fbe

form inferted in this prefent treaty ; and the ûùpý when ffie ûtail
bave fhewed fiich- paiTport, fhall be free and at lïbaty to purfut
ber voyage, fo as it ffiâli not -be lawfill to moleû or fezrch in =y
inanner, or to give her chace, or to forS ber to qui her inrný__
courfié.

Art. XXVUL It is an agreedj, tha a7à 0,00&, Wh= onS put on
board the fhips or 'effels of cither.,.of the two cr parti,,--c,,

:ffiall be fubjet-q té no further vifitatiè% but aü Jisaatàat-m or fcarch
lhall bc made beforehand, and all proln-Waed goGds fLopped

en the fpot before the, fame be P-at. on bSzîd, unIcirs tlu= am
feft tokens or proofs ý of. fraudulera-t pmffice nar 11=11 éther the

-perfons'or goods'ef the fubje-âs ôf his Mofi ehmfHzèn ]îbjcûYý or ihe 0
United Statesl, Le put undcr any arreft, or 1 by any otber kind
of embargo for that cau% and. ouiv the jea oifl= state Io whom
the faid goods -have been. or ýilmâ be prchibirede =d ubo- âall

prefume. to, fell or alienate fuch fun of goo4 âA Le daly
for the offence. th

Art.. XX-UL The two contraffing Zu the L ih
bqertyQE ka caçà in thý ports off the othere Sn!W% viS-SnfuL44 Zh
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:Ients and comm*tfaries, whofe funâions fliaIl be regulatedby,
Particular agreenatnte

Art. XXX. And- the more to, fàvour and fadlitate the comme=

which the fubjeâs of the United States may- bave witli France, the

Moft Chriflian King w1'l grant them in Europe one or nwre frec

ports'. where they nâay brincr and difpofe of all the produce and mer.,4

chandife of -the Thirtee-n Unired States; and his Majeffy will alfe

continue to the fiibjeets, of the faid States, the free ports which have

been and are open in the French iflands of America, of all which freel
ports the faid fubjeâs. of the United States thail cnj' the uû:ýOY
agreeable to the regulations which relate to them

Art. XXXL The prefent treaty fhall be r2r&.ifi%--d on both fides, and

the ratifications fhall. be exchan-ved in the J[ýace of fix months, or.

fooner, if poffible.
In faith whercof the refpeffive plenipoientimies have figned the

above articles both in the French and En ifh lanpages de-

claring,,neverthelefs,* t1at the prefent treaty was oiicr'nally

compofêd and concluded ïn the French language, and they î_W_

have thereto affixed their feals

Done at Pàrisý this fixth day of February, one tho-Lfand

féven hundred and féventy-cight
C.A. G EP, t Pýý
B. FR,3kNTKLI-N-r-j

'SILAS DEA.-L\TFe
ARTH-R LEFe

(L. S.)
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

77 tbe Fports and letters tx-liicà are ta ke gýven té t1e fiips- an2

barques, according ta-tibe tqvenC-jfftl-7 article of tbi-itreatyo

Tc all who thall fée thefe.prefents2 greetIP9

IT is hereby made known, thai leave and permiffion has been

givýn to mafter and.commander of the Ihip caRt>d'
of the town of bnrthen

or tliereabout4 Iyincr at prefent in. the port and haven of
and bound for and ladenwith after

ýýtfiat thîs fliip has-been vifited, and before fi&ing, he ibali make oath

!ýefbre the officers W* ho have the jurifdiâion of manit'me affiaïrs, that

tÈle faid Ihip belongs to oné or more of the fubj.âs of

the ' aâ whercof fimU bc put at the end of thefe prefeau ; as, likewi ' fý
ihat he will keep,, aùd caufe to be kept by ý his. cvew on boud, -the

zbe Enan* ne ù=ces and r crulat:lonç, and catcr in the propler of f ice
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a ligned and witneffed, containing the narnes and furn:trnett

the Èaces of birth and abode of the crew of his 1hip, and of ali

who"fhall ernbark on board her, whom fie fhall not take on board

without the..,knowledge and perrniffion of the oflicers of the'marine ;

and in every port or haven where he fhaH enter with his fhip, he

fhall fhew his prefent leave to- the officers and judges of the marine

and iliall give a fàithful account to them of what paffed and was done

during his voyage; and he fhel carry the colours, arrus and enfiop

of the Kine or United States durinor his -,,,oyagýe. In witnefs whercof

ure have figned thefe prtfents, and- pùt the féal of our armis there.

unto, tand caiiftýd the farne to be counterfigned by
at no Domini

the day of An

.AP PEN DIX. Al.

TREATY OF ALLIANCÉi

EVENTUAL AND DEFENSIVEt 
Th

LOUIS, by the Grade of GOD*, Kinry of France and Navarre, Connc

to all ivho fhall fée t1iefe prefents, çrreetincr rylarid
laving

NE Conc-refs of the Ur.itecl States of Norýtlq-Amer-*cà having, recipro

T ý' ;M ý
by theïr 'ple nipotent ia ries refiding in -France, propofed to for.m Jt nece

Vvith us a'defenfive and eventual alliance: Willincr to (Ylve tlie thofe jeý

faid States an efficacious proof. of theý intereft we take in their

pro ri to c/onclude the faid alliance.
. rpe"tv, we have determin.--d 

reféntmý

For thefe caufes, and other good confiderations theretoinoving, which î

we,, repofing. .entire -confidence in the capacity and experience,
C Fran ce,

zeal and fidelity for our fervice., of our-dear and beloved-Conrad and
Alexander Gerard, royal fyndic-of the'city of Strafburg, re-

cretary of our council .of flate, have noininated. cominuoned the peaci

and deputed,- and by thefe prefeRts ficrned with o 'r hand, do the faid 1

non-àpate, commiffion and depute him our plenipotentiary, giving k1s and e

him power and fpecial command ro aà in this. quality, and con. The rg

fer, negociatp, tieat and aeec -coniointly W'ith the above-V.en- and Çondi

tioned plenipotentiaries of'ihe Vnited States, invefted in the Eke MOÛ Mati

manner witIr powers in due forin, to determine, conclude and

fian fuch articles, conditions, convent . ions, declarations, definitive ing Rrticlet

0 Anicltr j

treaty, and -any other;ýt,ts whatever, as he fhall judge proper*to dur
anfWer
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onfwer the end which we propofe; promiling on the faith and
Word of a kring, to agrec to, confin-n and eftabliffi for ever, to

accomplilh and execute pundually, whaâer our faid dear and ý; 1 w4,
beloved. Conrad Alexander Gerard Iball have flipulated and fiped
2n virtue of tlie prefent Power.9 W'ithout cver contravening it, or

fuffering it ta be contravened for any caufe and tinder any pretext
3_whatever; as Ekewife ta .,caufc our letters of ratification ta be

inade in due fo.-in, 'and ta have tliem delivered, in order* ta be
îchar aed at the time that Iball be agreed upgn. For fuch is'

Our pleal-Ire. In teft:îiiory hereof we have let our féal ta thefe
prefents. Given a.t Verfailles, th - thi rtieth, day of thé month of ý 4. 4 Z. n

January, in Aie year of grace, one thoufand-leven hundred ancl
feirenty-eight, and die fourth of oùr reign.

(Sigrned)
(L. S.) L 0 u 1 S&

By the King, «

GRAVIER DE VERGENNES4

TREATYe

The Mof t Chriflian King and the United States of North-Amem
ricà, to wit, ',\ew-Harrpflùre, ilaff,,lchufetts Bay, Rhode-1fland, -Z. tul

conneeticut,: lew-Yoi'jz, New- -jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Ma.
ryland, V' inia, North-Carolina, South-Carolin2, and Géorg1îaý"
laving this day concluded a treaty of amity and commerce, for tÉéreciprocal aevàtita e of their fubjeâs'and citizens,'.g have thou ght
it neceffary to take into confideration themeans of fire.ngthening

thofe engagements7--aiid of rendering thern ufeful to the fafety and
tranquillity of the two parties particularly in café Great-Britak, ia
refentment of that connet-'tion, and of the good correfpondence
wbich is the objeâ of the faid treaty, ffiould break the pe'ce with
France, either by diroft hoffilities, or by hindèring her commerce
and navigation in *a manner contrary to the rights of nations, and
the peace fuMilin ' between the two crowns. And his Majeffy and

-J Vithe faid United States-,having refolved in that cafe to join theiri coun-
fels and efforts againft the enterprifes of their common enemy,

The rpfp-.âive plenipptentiaties impowered to concert the claufes
md conditions proper to fulfil the laid ýintentions, have,-afterthe

moû mature deliberation, concluded and determi ù-ed on the follow-
mg articles

Article I. If '*ar lhould bfeïk out between France and Great-
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England, bis M J fly and thé- faid United States fllal

States ànd aje 1
qtake it a common caufe, and aid each other Mutua1Jý,«îth theïr

Éôod offices, their* côunfels and their* forces, according'-to the exi«.
%mS lof ýconjunâures, as becomes good and, fàitbful allies,

Art. -1-1. The effential and** direâ end of the Prefent defenfiv'e ai.
lancè is, to mai main effeffiially the -liberty, -fovertignty and inde-
pendence' abfolute and unlimîted, of the iaid United State_s, as well
in mat'ters of governinerit as of commerce.

Axt. M. The two contraéting palities fhall, each on its own part,art,
and 'in' the rnanner it may juesge moft proper, make all the efforb in
Its power agýCînfi their ý common enemy, in prder to, attain the end
ýpropofed.4 Art. IV. The contrading parties agme, that in café either of týem
fiould forai any particnlar ent erprife in which the concurrence of the

ether may ýbe defired, the party whofe cgucuirrence ils dt;fired fliail

.rmd;.Iy andwith good faith Joïn to ad in concert for that purpofe, as ai]
fàr as circumfiances and its o-en particular fituation will per.-n-'it; and1-1 h i.t
in that café, they iliall regulatel, bý a particufar convention, the Fr,

-quantity -and kind of fuccour to belfurniflied, andthe time and m'an. tur
ter of its being brou ht into aEtion., as well as the advantaes whièhci . 9 bis
are to, be its compenfation. Per. An. V-ý If the United States fliould think fit to attempt the re. as i

cTti.ffien of the B*tiih ponter remaining in the. northern parts of que
A1mrica, or the iflands of, Bermudas, thofe countries or ifiands, in Of i

café of fuccefs, iliali be-éo . nféderated with, or*.depend.,ent upon, the NO
faid UcitedStates.

Ast. -VI. The Moit Chriffian King renounces for. ever the pof- -the
.feffion of the iflands of Bermudas, as well as of any part- of the. con-

tinmir- of N'rth-Am erica, w.hich, befôre the treaty of Paris, in 1763, A
-or in virtue of that treaty, were acknowl.edged to"»belong to'thee bf

crown of Great«Britain, or to the United States,. heretofbre --called Of 'a
rritilh -01oniés, or which are at this time, or hee lately beèn, underP decl
the power of the King and Crown of Great-Britain.. inen

Art.« V Il. If his -Moft Chriflian. Majefly fhall think ProPer tOý at- Plac
lâck any * of the' iflandi fi * tuated in the Gulph of Mexicô; or near men

-eat Gui iý.._'Wýich are zt prefent'under the power of Great-B-*taineý'
ait the faid iflesl, in. café of fuccefç, ffiail appertain to the Crown of
France.'

Art. VEL Neitber of the two, partie s fhall conclude either truce or
with- Gren-Britg*-à., without the formal confent of the otber Po

VO



Art. IX. The contraCting parties declare, that being refolved to
fu'ifil each çn its oirn p-art, thqe c5ufe's arid conditions of. the prefent
treaty of âllli-4.nce .,.%.%-,ý.rding to i-s own power and circuinfiances

tbere fliall ý be no after-clai hi of on one fide orithe
other, w-hatever nray be the event of the ivar.

Art. ' X. The Chr'fiian -Kino, and the United States agrec to'
rid invite or admit cher powers,, who may bave received injuries from

England, fé m-ake a corarnon -c-aufe -with them, ai-id to, accede 't'o the
EM prefenr alliance, -under îuch condiiions as fliall be freely acrreed te.,

the and .1ýtt1ed betiveen all the parties.
âall Ae. XI. The twoparties gcarantee mutually, from the prefent timed fot ever, aua;nit

as an all other penvers.. to wit, the Ur-ited States to
and, his Moft Chriffiain .111ajefty, thc prefent poffé:ffions of the Croivn of
the France in America, as- 1ýr.e11 as thofe ît may acqti.re* by the fil
nan- ture treaty of peace ; 'and his Moû ChIriftian guar.antees, on

bis part, to the linited St.-à..tes, their liberty, fovere-Àz.;nty and inde-
pendence; abfolute.and unl.tri-;ed, as iveil la maý#6teirs of crovernment

C f»em as commerce, and alfo theïr and the add'tions or con-
ts of queffs that their'co'nféderation rnay obtain during the war, fro,-n any

iDf the dominions now or h,--retn.rore .,-oflèilèd bý Great-Britain -la

NorthrArnerica, co'forrnabje to the fifth and fixiii articles à vc
written ; 'the whole,. as their pofféffion, 1hafil Le fixed and aflûred to

e POf- -the faid Statesý at the nioment of the theïr prefent war
C. cou- with England,
11763, Art. M . In order to ft inorepreciféle the-fer-Là- and application

to the bf the-preceding article, the co.nti"Etine parties ideclare, that in café
-called of 'a ruptdré between France and Enaland, the reciprocal gua*rantec

declared. in ihe laid article fhall bave its f-ill J'Orce ànd efeâ, the mO.ý@
inent fûch war ffiail break. out; and if fâch r--,,Pttire 11-mil not take

to. at- place,, the inutuai'phligations of the fhaïl notwin-
ýrr near mence. until the momtat'of the celiâtion of tl&-.e Prefent çy Y betw'en
iîtaine,' 'the United -States and England' Omll h.-ý-ive arcer-tainecr theïr - pof-
wn

Art, XIH. The prefent treaty fhall bc ratified on both L-des,..and
ce et ratifications thall be'exchanged in the fpace of Lx mo Ès, or fooner,
Otber if pofliblee
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lýfi'obtain'ed «nd they muZually engacre not to ay down théir ai
ipatil the independeilce 'f the U-",,Àti2d States fhall have bee' foriii
-or tacitly 'flùred, by the trematy -or treaties tliat ffiall terminate
war.
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CONVENTION BETWEEN FRA.NCE, &Cd

In faith whercof the refpeâive plenipotentiaries, to, w*t,, on tl,.,&.

part -of the Moil Chriffian Ki-ng, Conrad Alexander Gerard,
-royal of the city of Sti-afoui-,,r, zad fécretary of hisý

Yaleûy's Coun,--il of State; zind on the part of the United
statts, Betijamm Franklin, deputy to the Genet-ai Congrefs

from tbe Siate of Penilfylvania, and prefident of the Con.

vention of faid State; Silas Deanc,'heretofore deputy from
the State of Coiinedi,-,ut ; ancl'Arth.iir Lee, coun'fellor at law,

bave ligned the above articles both in the French and Englith

languages declaring, neverthelefs, that the prefent treaty
was originally. compofed and concluded.in the French language,

and they havie hereunto, affixed their féals.

Done .at Paris this fixth day of February, one thoufand 1

féven hundred and feventy-ei£rhte

(L. S.) C. A. GERARD.-

(L.ý S.) B. FRANKIýINI,
(L. S.) 'SILAS- DEAM, ti

(L. S.) ARTHUR LEE,
bi
w

A P'P E N D I X. lý,NTo,, III, ai]
an
he

CONVENT,10N BETWEEN FRANCE AND AIERICA4

By the Prefi4elzt of tbe United ýt,-;tcs'of Xmeiiéa. the

A PRO 1 CLAMATION. aut
the

W 'HC-iREAZ> a-c'onventio-i1, for dcfinina and eflablifliing the- eve,

fun9*,ons and privi*leces of tFýe refpecl-ive confuls* and 'ice-confuls of
Lis moil chriftian, Maiefly' ana" the faid United States, ivas concluded the«
and figned by 'the plenipotentiaries'of his faid Moft Chriflian Ma. enj(

je:fty and of the faid Unit-ed S.t-ates, duly and refpeétively authorifed Whi
for that purpofe, whicli convention is, in -the fori'.,followingi viz. perl

di
c 0 V r-_ T 10 Nr and

2etween lis jllIof: Clirir-ian Majejy and Me United States of Americal whi
for tbe t,,erto e ofelefi,71ir-r and efràb1iý5pjno- efzneîions "eâ
qje theïr repeéiicvC' confuis a-id ciiée co,,ý.ulse in a

1-lis the '211oft Chriftian Kiria and th . e United Statesof as t
Maiefty zt

Xmerica naving, -by the twenti--nýinti-àl article of the treaty of Aimni
and
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and Commerce concluded between them, mtitually granted the li-
berty of baving-, in their refpediv-e States and ports, cor',fuls,'vice-,xardej
confuls, agents and commiflàries,; and being willing, in 'onfeqticnce)f hiî

thereof, to define and eftablâh, in a reciprocal and pernizinent man-J, nited
ner, the fuiidions and privilecres of confuis and. vice-confuls, which-grefs
they have judged it convenient to eftablith of preference, his MoftCon-

from Chriflian- Majeffy bas no*Minated the Sieur Count of Montmorin, of

t law, St.Herente marechal of his camps and armies, knight of hIs orders and

ncrliih Àof the Golden Fleece, bis counfellor in al] bis councils, rnînifter and

tr-aty fécretary of flate and of bis comilnandi-nents and finances, havina the
'K!, V.

departmenit of forcian affairs and the United States fiave norninated
the Sieur Thomas jefferfon, citizen of the United States of Ame-

ufand rica, and their miniffer pienipotentiary near the king rho, after
having communicated to-each o'her their refPeîtive full powers,

have agreed on what follows:
Art. 1. The confuls and vice-confuls, named by the Moil Ch1,ýif-

tian King and the United States, fhali be bound to prefent their com.
rnifffions according to the form- s which fhail be eftabliflied refocélively

by the Moû Chriffian King within' bis dominions, and by the Con& e
within the United States. There fhall be d-elivered t ' -hetili nîthout

any charges the exequatur.ecefla for the exerc*feofth* irfýinâions:
and on, exh'biting the fýiiid exequatur, the governoirs, commanders,
heads of juftice, bodieDs corprowate, trib-,.rals and o[her offificers, hav-

CAs ing authority, in ene port's and places of tIýeffr confulates. fhlz«-I*'L caufé î
them to enioy, inim atel and without difliculty, the pre' munences1jy

authority and PýîviIe.,cres, reci granted, w*ithout exaàý-nty frorn
the faid Snfuls and vice-con-fuls any fées Linder any pIretext what---

the* ever.
fuls of Art* IL The confuls and viCe-confuls, ;pà perfons attached to.

luded their fundions, that is to fây, their chancellors and'fécretariesý flialt

an Ma- enjoy a full, and entire imrminitv for their chancery and the papers

horifed wbich- ihail bc therein côntained. . They fhall be exempt from all
perfonal fervice, from foldier's billets, militia, watch, guar-9

diinIhip, tnifteefliip, as weil as frour ai! duties, taxes, irnpofitions,
ahd charges whatfoever, except on the eflate real and perfonal of

;nericai which they may be the proprictors or poiTefflors, whicli ffiail be ftib-
jeilec-es 'eâ to'the taxes impofed on the efiateË of ali éther> in'dividuals: and

in all other inflances, they fliall be frbje4 to the laws A the land,
tates of as the 'natives are. Thofe of the faid cônfuls and vice-confals, wha

Ami îlell exercife comm*mc, Iliall be refpeiftitely ýfùbje& te all taxes,
charoca
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charges and impofitioils, eflabliffied on other m.erchants. T-hey
Ilial' P'ace over th.-- outward door of their boufe, the qýins of their
foverelun but t'tàis mark oi indication fliall not give to the faid

houfe any' pi-ivilege of afylum for any perfon or property whatfk>.
ever.

Art. 111. The refpcâive ça.nfuls a.nd vice-confuls may eflablifh
age-Iý,s in thé différent ports and place-* of their departments, where

neceffity Ïhali requiree' Thefe agents may be chofen arnonor the mer.
chants, either natià nal or foi eign, and furn.ifhed wilth a commiffion

from one of the faid confuis. Theý fhall confine themfélves re.
fpeaively to the réndering to Îheir refpe(qive merchants, navigators

and veffels, all poffiblie fervice, and to inforin the neareft conitil of
the wants of the faid merchants, navigators and vc:ffels-without the.

faid agents otherwife participating in the ithmuniti'es., rigalits and
privileges, attributed to confuls and vice-confuls and without

power, under any pretext wha-ever, to exaâ from the faid mer-
chants any duty or e.molurnent whatfoeverqu

Art. IV. The confuls and vice-confuls refpeCtivelly may efflablil
a chàncery, where f1all bc deporited the confuý.ar determinations,,

aâs and proceedings, as alfo teýfta.-nents, obligations, co;icratt.-D.and
ether aéts, done'by or betwee-ti of theïr na-ion, and effeàs

-Ieft by deccafed perfons, or fàved frorn fhipvreîýk. They may.,
confequentïy, appo'mt. fit perfons to -Et the la,id chancery; re-celve.

an"v.ýear theni ïa ; commit to them the cu.f'Loè.y oi t1ic féal, and au.

thori-y to féal commiffions, fentences and oiher-co-nfular aàs ; and

alfeto difchar ' the fe.iEtions of notary and regifler of the conÎulate.
.Art. V. The confuls and vice-confuIs refpeâively ffiall have the

excItifive riaht of rcceiviiig in th.--ir chancery,ý or on board of velleis,

the déclarations -and ail - 0'ther aâs' which the- captains.. mailers, f
crews, paffengers and vaerchants- of ti-leir na-Lion may choofe.to make É

there, even their:teftamen-iý and ether. difpofàls by lafi will and a,
the copies Of the faid ads, d-uly authenticated by the fà7id confuls.or
vice-confuls, under the f ", of the confulate, ffiall receive faith in

law, equally, as their originais would, in all tae t.ribunals of the do-.. to
minions of the Moft Chriftian-King and ofthe United States. They

iliali o have, and exclufively, in cafe of the abfence of the teih-

mentary executo-1, adminiftrator, or legal.heir, the iighttoinven-. coi
tory, liciuÎUatè and proceed to the fale of the perfobal éftate left by fu 1

fub eàs or citizens of their nation who ffiali die'within the extent

çf theïr confulate; they fhall procced therem with the affifiance of- the
twe
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iwo merchants 'of, their nation. or5, for ivant of them., of any c.ther.
at their choice; and fhall c.->ufe to be depofited in their chai2cery
the clifeds and papers of the fiid efiateso: andnoofHcer, miiitaiýy,
judicia.3r, or oà, the poliCe of -9hecoùntry, ffiall diflurb fliem oi', 11,1-
terfére t'herein: in anymannerwhatýoever.- butthefaidconfulsa,d

vice-confuls fliall not deliv-er up the faid e*ffeéts, nor the proceeds.
thereof, to the lawfül lheirs, or to, their order, till tlh'-ey have

câufed to be païd all dehts wb,I-.,,h the déceafed fliall hav%-. contraâed
in the cotintry,,. for which purp'o'-e the.cre(liti-ors fh*! 1 have a right
to attcà h t1he faid eff'téls in t4eïr hands', as they mÎc;rht in thofé of any-
other ind-ývidital whatever, and proceed to obtain lâle of them till

payment of wh-at ' fliall be lawlufly 'due tu them. When the debts
fliall noi havelbeen ciintrae.-.--d by ;Ildarment, deed ot note, the, figna.

ture wliereoi' fhall be k-nown, -pýiyment ffhail not be' ordered but- on
the credicor's giving ftifl'cîent furety, in the country., to reý-

fund the funas he lhali hav- unduly recelved, principal, intereil and
çofis: which furety, peverthelefs, lh..111 'laàd. duly di:Ccharged aficr-
the terni of o.-Lie year in titne of peace, a.rid of two in time of war>-
if the demand în difcharcre canne be- formeè before the end of th.is -
term, -acrainit the heirs who thail prefent themfelves. And -la order
that the he:Lis Èlay not unjuffly be -ept out of the efffiéâts of tiàe de.
çeaféd, the conftils and vice-confuis fliail his death in faimec of
1he gazettes pub fifhed -i1tithin t'i-jeïr confulate; aitd.-th-at LZ1Oýr ffiall

retain the faid effeâs in +h,--Îr hands feven monthis, to anfn-Cr allde.
niands which ffiall be prefented ; and they fhc&Ll -be bouad, affrer this
eelay, to deliveretà the pýrfons fticceeding thereto, what iliall bc
xpore than f4flicieit for-the demandsý-which fhall have been

Art. VI. The confuls and vice-COP-fuls refpec-,tivety flia11 r,-
the dec -7

tions, protefts and reports, of afl captains and mafiers of
their refpeâive nations, on acc"unt'of av- erage loilès fuftatned at Itêa

and thefe captains and mafters'fiiaL lodge. in the chancerv of thc
faid confuls und vice-confula, t'ne. aâs which they may bave' mâde in'

9ther parts on accourit, or' the. aCcidents w-hich, may have happered
to them on th.eir voyage. If a fubje&. of the ý.NJofi Chiiftian lKinge

and a citizen of the United States, or a foreigneri, are interefled ia
the laid cargoi the average fhall be fettled. by the tribunals. of the
countri, and not b the cànfulis or-vice-confuls; but when only the

fubjeds ' ôr citizens of their own nation fliall be intèrefted, there-
fpedive confuls or vice-coafuls fliall appoint lkilfiil perfbns to ýfei&ttl-0

the damae and average,,
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Art. VIL In cafés wb ere by tempeft, 'or . other accident,, French
Ihips or vefrIels fliali bc ï1randed on the.coafts of the United- States;
and fliips or. veffels ofýIhe United States fhail be ftranded en the

coafts of the dominions of the--iMoft Chriffian King,; the conful or
vice-conful, neareft to the place of fiiipwi-eck, fliull. do what.-ver he

may judge proper, as weli for the ptirpofe of faving ti-S faid ' fhip or
Vefrell) go and appurtenances, as for the floring x.- i, fecurity

of the effééls and merchandifé lâved. He mq.-,Y take an in\-cntory

of them, without the i-ntermeddlliticr of ai«Iy officers or the

of'the cuftoms, of juiftice, or of the police of the country, othtr.

wife than to give to the confu":S, vice-ccr)!«ls, captain anu crew of

the, vefrel, fhipç%,recked or flxanded, al! the fuccatir -and favour which

-they fhall a& of them, cither for the expe--!ition and fecurity of the

favincr and of the effé4ls faved, as to prcvený ý,II çiý And

in order to Prevent all kinds- ôf difpute and çiii-cuffion, 'tri th(- f-ild

cafes of fliipwreck, it is agrcedý that when there fliall bé- no coniul

or vice-conful to attend to the favinom of the w,,,eck, or that Àlie refi-

dence- of ihe faid conful or vice-coni . til (he not being at-the place of

-thewreck) fliall be more ' diflant'from the.faid place, than that of ýhe
competent judge of the country, the latter ffiall li'imédiately proceed

iherein w'th all the difpatch, cer and prt-cautions, prefcribed

by the refpeaive laws ; but the Jj*aid-ter-iitorial judcre fliall ret'-rè. on
the arrival of t1he confial, or vice-cenfül, and fhP11 deliver over to

Iiiin the report of his proccedings, the expen-.'ès of. ivh.,%h the Confiii

or vice-coi-iful. fhall caufe to b,-. raimhu.-fýd to hirr., 'as weil as thofe'
r' f The merctip.ndil*e-- nnd efféLts sa-ed fhali bc

avir-to- the u-reck. t - <1

depo'Lited in tfie nearcft cuflom-honfé, or other of fafety, witifi

he inventory tý,-re «f. vé hich have becn made bý the con' 1 or

Vice-cOtIfýIs7f. or by the judge who fhall have prôceeded in their ab.

fençei th-at the 'faid efféîts ând merchandifé rnav 'Le afterwards de-

livered, (after levy&ng-. ther'efrom the cofis) and without form of

procefs to the owners, who-, beiiicr furn*fàied withan, order for thèr

delivery from the neareft conful or vice-confule- fhall re-claim them
by theznfelves, or by their order,' either for the purpofe of re-éx,--!
porting fuch rrerchandife, in which cafe they fhall pay no kind of
duties -of -exportation. ; or fer thai of fciling them iýP. the countrýy, if
fbcy 'be not pronibi-Led thcre; fând in this. lail caié, the fýîd-mer-

chandifé, if they be daimaged, fhaIl be atlo,%ved an abaternent of en"

tïar)ce dutieS, proportioned to the damage they bave fuIainedý,,which.
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fiàI be afcertained by the aff.davitstal-cii at the tirne the veffél was
wrecked'or ftrucke

Art.'VJII. The confuls or vice-confuls lha.11 exercaie,,po£i,,,ce over

all the veffels of their refpedi-ve natikons; =d faa!l fiavcý on board

-the laid veffels, all pover and juiii'diaio-i ii. civil maittcrs: in all t'ne

difputes which may there ariffe, thev fhail have aa entire infpeétson

over the faid veffels, their crews, and the'changrs and fubûitutio-.is

there to be rnade: for which purpofe.the ' y may gro on board the laid

veffeis whenever they uray judgc à neceffàry. 1-L being well under.

_11ood, that the fundions hereby allowed lhall be confined to, the 1n'
"ýz tier*or of the velTelks, and that thcy fhall not talke place in any cafe

which fhalihave an'y interfererice withthe p,)Iice of the ports wherc

the faid veffels fliall bee
Art. IX. The confuls and vice-Snfuls n;ýy, caufi À.0 be arreffêd

tlie captaitis, offitxrs, mariners, ip.'t!ors, cnd- ail cz-her prrions, being

part of the. crews of the veffeils oîf dheïr refp.--âive nations, who ffiall

bave deferted from t1he laid Yefiéjsý in order to fend themýback and

tranfPort th-em out of the -country. For which pa"fé, the faid,
con.-,-,IF and vice-confuls flialil addreî_-,ý themfelves to the courts, judjrs,

.and . oflicers competent and fliall demand thie faid deferters in

%vrtt.tncr, proving by aa o' the i-eý,,oýiftet-s of the veffel or

Ihip's roll, that thofe men mejfe part off the fa-id crews: and on this,
demand fo proveil, (favi,,i'g, he.%wevcr, contrarv is proved)

the delivèry fliA not be rr-fuiéd - and tà..--re Lhait bc given ail aid

and.affiflance to the laid confuis and vice-contuls for ' the lèarch,

ieizure and--ý arreft of the faid defý-rterc, who ffiail éve'n be detained

and kept in the prifons of the cou ntry, ai- theïr reque.1 and expenf4

-untâ they fhail have fouad au. qpport-zinity of fcndicr.t7nem back.

But if they be not. fent bcack thrce mqpthsjj-ýti> be counted from

lhe day of their arrefl, they be fêt and gia:ill be'no

more arreffed for the fame caufe.
ArLX. In' cafés where the'refpé--â;-ve fvLý-câ:s or citizecs Jhall'

have 'committed 'any crime, or breach o1f the peaý,-.,. they lhall bc

amenable to, the jù*,"qes Of the countrv.

Art. XI.When the faid offenders fazall be* a pnrt of th.,-.. crew ôf avK

fel of their nâtion; and flial.1 bave witZidmwn thenikIves on board the'

faijd veffe4, they may 'be there feized and ar.-efted , by. order of the

Judges of the country : thefe Pliall give notice thereof to the coefal

or vice-confulý Who May repair ou board, if -bc dàWb.> proper but

1
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ihis notification lhall not,' in any café, delay execution or thè'ordéý
in -queftion, The * perfons arrefted fhall not afterwaids be fet at li;.

bemv, uiit*,-l the conful or vice-conful fhall have been notified thèreof;
ind thev lhall hè deliviered to hini if he requires ir, to be put again

on board of the vefftl in r;h.ch they were arrefledý or of o&*em of
ith,-,Ir rat*or,--:!-nd to--be fent out of the country.

Art. XII. --All diffrèrences and fiiits beLween the fubjeàs ç , f the 0

Moil Clariffian Kin(r in the United States or between the chizens
or the .-ý-%ates wlthin tille dominions of the Moff: CàPùiýLa
K-zig P tit. E "MS Of

g, and partic-alarly dif utes r-lative to the wages -nd, tc:
(-.,f' 1.1he of the -iefpectlre vefi-ci-,-, and cail diffièrenceze

et nu-tu,,re they may be, whiclh may arilebetm-een the
crews. or utýwecn any of then and thi-ir capta

or bc-..ve%--n car-tains of diffierent vef-cis of ti«,.t,.r nation., fhail bc,
q6etermine. by the rei'pec-.ive c, .ýifii',s and vice-cf --nfuls, cittî-ier by a

t-,,,-,-Crence to arbiý,-r".*eors or by a fu,-iim,-,,ry judgment, and
COlls. 'Nï) of Éle coun çiv.*I or rni'.'tar i-terk-er-,
th cre; n 42or ke an -part whate ter; and the ap-pemleY ver in' the matL
frcm the 1-11l'd cotit-tar lentences flia!l be carried before the
of Frzace, -or of the Urtited Statesý to whom ;àlt m.ay a,,-;Pemen -,0
take c-oc, th eof.

Of
Ar-r."Xt-il. The- cenci-al iltiliry of commence hav'Mar caufed to te-C Id - an

cetab!iCý-ed, Wîthin tlhe don-Ànlons of the Mof'l Chyrltian Kinc>_ Palk-

ti-zular tribunals and forms Ïor the dec*,f-,Io,,n of
al.fair-e,, t'he merchants' of -tlhe Staates fhall enjoy thc benefit of

and
'lie!&: cet..-tb-ifiiine-nts and the C(--.Jgrefsý of the Unired cet2tes wifl

provi4ýe, in. 'the rnamner rrioû conformable to ks .,av'zv.s ; for the eftâ-
bliffinieint of equVvallent advantages in favour of. the Fil-en-ch mieîtu

caan:6.-ý,, for dllim+,.ch and decilion "l afairs of the fi=c

XI -Thie fubjeffi -oe the Mé fl- Ch-r*:Riati Kinc- and âtizen-s of
-the Un,Ied St,->.tes, wl. iall prove by leýal evidence, the thev, 2-ric

the faid nations re ecftivelYý flmll, in, confellae. ce, cnjo ex-
emption from perfonal fervice', in the place of thcl r* fett!et-P.crit.

r .any, orher naltioza acquires, by virtue of aay conrcntiaa
,wbatever., treatment . more favourable with refipeift tô thecon.ùlar

pre-eminences, powers, authority and privile.,.,ýr,ý-s the confuis alnd
vic,à-c.aW.'ifals of ' the 'Moft Charillian King, or of the 1127niâted States, re.

ciprocally lhall -anicipate'thcrein, agrecably to the terms ftipulated
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by the fecond,- third and fourth articles of the treaty of Arnity and
commme concluded between the Moft Chrifhan King and the Vaited

- 5tates.

Art. XVIe The prefent convention ffiall De in full force during
the terin of twelve yem, to be counted from the day of the exchange
of- ratificatîonsý which fhall be'given in proper form, and exchanged
on both " fid cs within the fpace'of one year, or fooner if poffible. la

faith wheýéof, we, minillers plenîpotenti;ary, have figned the, prefent
c nuyention, and have thereto fêt the féal of our arms.

Donc Verfailles the fourteenth of November, one thoua
fand féven hundred and cighty-eight.

Signed L. C. De MONTMC, RIN, (L. S. y
THOMAS JEFFERSON* (u S-)

PROCLAMATIONe

And 'whereas the faid convention bas been duly i-ýttîfied and conz
.firmed by me on tbe one part, with- the advîce and confent of the-

and by hisMoft Chriltian Majellyon the ither, and the faid
rlt'§; rations wa duly exchangeâ at Paris on the firfi day of january

in the prefent vear. Now, therefore, to the end tbat the faid cona
VStion may be obferved and performed with good faith on the part

of the"United Stý,Cs, 1 have ordered the premifes to be made publî4
and 1 do,.ý,hereby enjoin and require all perfons bearing office, civil.

er Militwy,. within the United States, and-all others, citizens or in*
habitants thercof or being 'ithin the fame, fa.ithfülly to, obfme
-and fulfil the faid convention, and every claufe and article thereof.

In teffimony whereof 1 have'caufed the féal of the United
St2tes to -bc aflixed to thefe prefents, and figned the
fuw wi.th =y ba'nd. Given at the city of New-YorI4
the ninih day of April, in the year of our Lord one
ttmfand féven hundred and nineýy, and of the fovea

Mgaty and independence of the United States the four-

GEORGE WASHINGTON@
By. the Prefident,

JUMNS
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THE DEFINITIVE TRLATY

13 E «rWFlt'-'Z

GREAT-BRUAI'N AND THZ VNITM STATE$ OF

eigned at Pari4 Septe-mb.er 3, 1173,3-

In tlie'name of Me »wd &di amd anzwm:d Tà9i."e

IT hav ing plegfed, the Divine ProvidmS tu «üfpok tbe hcar& of.

t*ie, moft férene 4nd moft potent Georé tbe Thirdý by âe

zraS of Gode King of Great-Brimir4 Fram= and hchnd,

of the fàith, Duke of Brunfwick and ma __I ur£ý4 archzrcafm=.

aýd prinS eleàor of the holy Romm emphr, &r. and of âcUnited

States of Ameiica,'to forcSt all paâ mmifim lpr-Rmuà%n am ë£-
ferences, that have unhappily interrupSd the gSd COrrcfýoMçnCe

and frieùdffiip which-they mutùally wilh to reflore; and.to efiablilh

fuch a beneficial and fatisfaâory intercourfe beween the tw.o comn.
tries, upon the ground of reciprocal and mutuai cou.
venience, --as-' may promote and fecure to both - pSS and

Immony -and having, for this defirable endý aIrcady laid the faunda.
ti'n of peace and i-econclizýfion. by the F&Uvifiallai artides figned
at Paris, on th e 30th of Nioveà-,nber, it i8z, hy the cm ni ners eni.

powered on ' each part, which anicles wem agreed, t-j be-.ýaférteà

and to conftituie the treaty of peace propokd 1» be cSduded bc-
tween the Crown of Great-B itain .and. the faid LTniS& States, but'

which treatywas not to -be concluded until Srms, of pewe fimqW bc
agree.d upon between Great-Britain and Francç, and his a

ýýlajelýy Iliould be'rcady to, conclude fuch umiy e;.and
the . treaty between Great-Britain and Firaum bavipg fince bew
sonçIuded, bis' 'Britannic JMipjCfýy ?!ad theUnked -Stues- of
in order to carry into full -effeâ the --- fiîm2l articles abme men..!
ioned, according to the tenor bave conffiwtcd and ai»
poln;4, t4at is to fây, ffig Biitumk Maieily oq bbm part, Ikvid
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É-artiey, eq. -Éàêmber of the parliameilt oÈ Great-Britain; ànd
the faid United States on their part, John Adams, Efq. late a
commiflioner of the United States of Amerika, at-the court of Ver.
failles, late delegate in CongFefs from the State of jMàlla*chufettsi
and chief juilice of the faid Stateý and minider plenipotentiary oÉ
the faid United States, to their Higgh i*%Iightineffe!;-the States-Generai
of the United Nether1ands;ý Benjamin Franklin, Efq. late delegate ia
Congrefs from the State of Pennfvlvanýia,, prelident of the conven;-

tion of the faid State, and minifier plenipotenfiary fi-om the United
States of America at the court of Veifaillei ; and John jay, Éfq.

late prefident of Congrefs, chief juffice of the State of New-York,
(ýand minifier plenipotentiary from the fàid United States at the court

of Madrid ; to, be the plenipotentiaries for concluding and fierning
the prefent. Definitive Treaty w* hoý after havincr reciprocally comý-
inunicated theïr refpeétive full powers, bave agreed upon and coni.
firmed the following articles : 1ý

Article I. His -Britannic -Majefty acknowledges the laid United
States, viz. Nelw-Harnpihir4 M...iiffachufetts-Bay, Rhode-Ifland and
Providence plantations, Connefficur, -N7ew"York, New-jetfey, Penn-
fylvania, Delavareý ïWaryiand, Virginia, North-Carolin:a', South-
Carolina and Georgia, to, be free, :1ýverei.p and independent States

that he treats with them as fuch, and for himfelf, his heirs- and fuc-
cefors, relinquiflies all claims to the government, propriety, and ter-
ritorial rights of the fâme- and every part thereof.

Art. H. And Ïhat all dilputes, which might zirife in futu**ë' ôn the
fubjeét of the boundaries of the Ûîd United States, m'ay be preî.

vented,. it is hereby agreed and declared, that the following are and
lhall be their boundaries, viz. from the north-wefi anÉle of Noy-a-
Scotia, viz, That angle which is formed by à line drawn due noirth,
from 'the fource of St. Croix river to the higbl %É4o, alona.the laid

highlandq, which divide thofe rivers that empty themfelves into thc
river St. Lawrence from thofe which fàll into the Atlantic- ocean, to
the north weilernmofi head of ConneÉticut. rive'r; thence down
along. the middle of that river to. the forty-fifth degree of -north
latitude; from thence by a line due wefi on laid latitude, -until it

ûn*k.es**the river Iroquois or Cataraquy; thence along the middle of
-the Lid river into lake Ontario; through the mi ddle of fàid lake

until it firikes the dommunication by water between that 14-e and
iàk*c Èrie; thence alon or the middle of faid communication into lake

Etiç through the -middle of laid lakc* until it arrives at the water
D a coma,
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ternmunicai;.on between that laké and lake Huron ; thence à.long

the 'Middle, of faid water communicati6n ; tlience through the rniddIc

-Of faid lake to, the water communication between that lake and lake

Super-ïor: thence through lake Superior northivard of the ifles

Royal and Philipeaux to the Long lake; thence through the middle

.of faid Long lake and the water commu ' nication ' between it and thi:

hke of the Woods, to the faid lake of the Woods; thence, through

the faid lake t'O the mofi north-weflern point thereoï and from thence

in a due 'weft courfe to the river Miffiflippi ; tbence by a line to bc

,drawn along the middle -of the faid river Miffiffippi until it fhall in.

terfeà the northernnnofi part of the thirty-firù degrce of north lati-

tude. South, by a line to bc draivu due eafi from the determinatiow of

the fine laft mentioned in the latitude of thirty-one degrees north of

ee equator) to, the iniddle of the river Apalachicola or Catabouche;

thence *along the Middle thereof, to, its junâion with the Flint river;

thencefirait to the head of St. Mary"s river; and thence.down along

the middle' of St. Mary's river to the Atlantic ocean. Eafi, by a line

to, bc drawn: afong the middle of the river St. Croix, from its mouth

in the bay of -Fundy, to its fource, and ftom- its fource dîreélly

porth to, the aforefaid highlands, which di#iJe the rivers that fall

into the At'lan*tic ocean, from thofe which fall into the river St.

Iawýrence, comprehendïn all -iflands within twenty lea es of anv pait
.9 -gu 1 a

of the fhores of the Ùiiited Statei, and lying between lines to

bc drawn due eaft from the points where the aforefaid boundaric.;

betwéen Nova-Scotia on the on ' e part, and Eaft-Florida on. the other,

fliall rcfýeâively touch the bày,ý of. Fbndy,. and the Atlantic ocean,

excepting fucli ifiands as now are, heretofort have. been, within the

lia-nits of the faid province of Nova"Scotia..

Art. 111. Ji is agretd, that the pè èple of the United -States fhall

continue to enjoy,. unmoleiled, the riÈýýt to take fifli of every kind

on 'the Grand Bank, and on all the othè':'t,,,,,banks of Newfoundland,

àalfo- in the gùipài of St. Lawrence, and ît'ý. all other places in the

fea, where the Lilhabitants of both countries* ufe,d at any tinie hereto-

fore to, fifli. And alfo, that the inhabitants et' the United States

'-iliall. have- liberty to take fifli of every kind on fùcýh,,part of the. coafi.

of Nèwfoundland, as Britiib fif-icru-ýen fhail ui-fe but not.. to, dry' or

cure the fame on that illand) and alfo on the c o*aits, bà s and crecks

of all other oi his Britannic NIajeÙý's dominions in Ami' erica ; and

-. that the American fifherrnen- fhall have liberty to, dry an&-ýcure M

in au of the unfetüed bays, harbours and geeks, of Nova-Scot*ia,
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ng U- agdalen iffiands: and Labrador, fo long aas e fam e lhall. r'em:àia
d1c unfettled but fo foon as the fame or either of th fludl, bc fettledil

ake it fhall not. bc lawful for the faid fifhermen to d or cure £Lfh at
fles fuch feulement, without a previous agreement for tha urpofe with
dle the inhàbitants, proprietors, or *ogeffors of the ground.

thi: Art. IV. It is agrecd, that the creditors on either:fide lhall meet
ugh ýwith no lawful-impediment tô the rewvery of the full ýa1ue, in fler.

nce - lin& money, of all bona fide debts h.-.,retofore contrafted.-
bc Art. V. It is agreed, diat Concrrefs fliail carnefily recom'mcnd'\it

to the 'egiflatu res of the rcfpeétive States, to, « provide for the reeitu-
ati- tion of alI eflates, rights and properties, which- have, been confif.
w of ccted, belonging to réal Britifh fubjeqs, ; and alfo of the eflates,
h of rights and properties, of perfans refide in difiiiâs in-poffleflion oF
he; his Majeftys arms, and who have not bo e arras againft the faid
er United States aad that perfons Of any other de iption lhali have frec

liberty to, go to-any part os- pgts of- the T een -United States,,
fine and thercin to remaia twelve monthS unmolefle in. their enclea-

uth Vours -to obtain the reflitution of fùé:îý their'eftatesý" ights-and pro.
élly -perdes' as may 4 hav'e been confiféated; and that Con fs ffiall alfo

carneffliv'recommend to the féveral States, a re-q,,_onfid ation and
st. revifiô'n of all ads or laws refpeffing, theprèmifés, fa as to re er the

paft faid aâs or laws perfeetly confillent, nàt only'with juffice and e àY9
s to but ýw'îth- that'fpirit of con%-.iJiat;.on,, whicb, on tne return of c-
ric.; bleffin a*s of peace, iliould'-ü-niverfally prevail : and that Congre

her, fliall alfo carnefily reconimend to. the feveral States, that the eftatesý
ean, rights and properties, of fucà.1ý laffl-rrientioned perfons fhall, bc re-

the ilored to thern, they refund*ii to cny perfons who rnay now be ig
poflèfl,.,-)n the bona fide price (whe-re any has been given) wWch

fuch perfons niay have pa,d,. én purchafing any of the faid lands.,
kind rights. or properties, i-nce.the confifcation. And it is aor*éed, that

and, all perfons, who ma any ýwereft in corififéated lands, either
the tlei-uerts* or otherwife,-.fhall meet 'izh no law.
reto- ftil imptditnent in the profecution of their jiât riçrhts'

tates Art. VI. That there fhall bc no future confifcations- made, nor
coafi - aiiy profectitions commenced, againft any perfon or perfons, for, or
ry or by reafon of the part wh:àch he or they may have taken in the prefent

cksp war: and that no perfon lhê&ll, on that account, fufer any further lofs
and or damagge. cither in his perî0n, libe or property and that thofe î tr

wha nnay bc 1-coaJ93ýýnent on fuch char s, at the tý*lpc'pf the rati-
fication
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£cation of the treaty in America, fliait bc &mediatelyfer at illertri
àmd the profkution, fb commenced,- bc difcontinued,

Art. Vil. There fhall be a firm and perpetual peace between his'
Britannic bUjefly and the faid States, and between the fubjeas of

the one and the citizens of the other; wherefore all hoftilifies,,
both by 'feà and land, ihall from heticeforth ceafé aff prifoners on
bath fides fhall be fet at, liberty; and his Britannic Majeffy fhal4

with all cônvenient fpeed, and __ wi-thout--caufin-g any-deftruEtio-àj, or
carrying away any <negoes4 or other property of the American in-

habitants, withdraw ail-bi- armies, garrifons and fleets, from the faid
Unitèd. States, and frorý every *oft, place, and harbouî, within thcp

lame, leaving in all fortifications the American artillery that may
be thereih ; and iliall alfo «*r and caufe ail archives-, records,, deeds

and papersi belonging to any of the faid, States, or their citizens,
iwhich ', in- the courfe of the wàr, rnay have fallen into the bands of

his officers, to be forthwith reflore.d, -and. delivered to the proper
States and pèrfons to whom they belong.

r itsfource 1#Art. VIII. The na:--igation oftlie rir-er 1Mý-jÎrt5e occan, Jbail for ev'e.r remain frec arzd open te the fubjeàs -of Great-
Britain and tbe cîtizens of tbe United Statrse

Art. IX. In café it iliould fo happen, that any place or terntm
belonging to Great-Britain, or to the Vnited States, fhould bave been.

Conquered by the arms of either front the other, before the arrirà of
ihe faid previfional articles in Ainerica, it is agreed, that the rame

lhall be reilored without difficu1ty, and -without requiring compenfa-
iione

Art. X. The fo lemn ratifications of the prefent treaty, iexpedit'd
iii good' and due form, fhall be exchangea between the contraéting
parties i n the - fpace of fix months, - or fooner, if poffible, ýo be corn.
puted frorn the day.jpf the fignature of the prefent treety. In witnefs
whereof, we the underfigned, their m- iniflers plenipotentiary, bave,

théir'nan'ie, -and in.virtue of our- full powers, fiped wit- our
hands the prefent Definitive Treaty, and 'aufed the fea.1s of our arms

tobeaffixedthereto. Done at Paris, Septe'imber 3,' -17?34
JOHNADAMS,

(.M S.) PAVID HARTLEYp
(L. S.y. B. FRA.-KLINi.,,.

(L. S..) JOHN JAY,

APPEN-

a
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A PPEN DIX. No* ve

TREATY'OF A31ITY A.ID- COM.MMCE
BETWEEN

_,THEIR MIGHTWESSES.TRE STATES GENNERAL OF THE UNITED
NETHERLANDSe A.ND THE UNITED ýTATES'0F A.I%-IERICA;

(«ro wi-r)

M.4ss4cHUSIETTSe RlqODÈ-ISL-4ND AND P'ROVI-0

DENCE- PLANTATIONS» CONNECTICUT,, NEW-YORKy NEW-JERSETS

PENSSYLVý&NIA9 DELAWARES MAZYLAXD9 VIRGI.IiIA> SORTIL-CA-o

IWLIXA3 SOUTHMCAROLINAP A.XD GEOILGI4.

T imm ffigh mightinéfres the States-Ge'eral of the, United-
Netherlands, and the United States of Ainerica, to wit, Né w«.Hamp.

%hireý Mafrac-hufetts' Rhode-1fland and Providence plantations, Con.
ncâicut, New-York, New-jer:fcýy Pennfylrmia,' Delaware, Mair
lands Vuginia - NOrth-Carolina,, South-Carolina and Georgia, deu

firing to aficertain, in a permanent and equitabl'e manner, the rulei
to be oblerved, relative to, the cotnm,érS andcorrefpondence which

;Î1they intend to eflablith betweeà -theïr refpeiftive State% conntries and
ipbabîtants, bave judged, that the faid end' cannot be better ob-
tained than b bliffiing the moff perfeà equality and reciprocity 1t,
for the bafis f their ggre"eîiýenç, aèd by avoiding all thofe-15urthen-0
fome p ces, which are ufually the fourcesof debate, embarrafs-0
imènt -ànd difeontent by Icavi-ng alfo each party at liberty to, Ma-ke,

rcfpý 9 commerce anid, navigation.. fuch ulterior regulatio's, as it
OWI find moft convenient to itfelf; and by foundîng the advantages
of commerce foiely up'on reciprocal ut:i1ityý the j pli -rules of frec
intercourfç,; referving withal to each party the.liberty of admittings
at hs pledur#, other ng#gps to g paru n of the:fame adran.
ta&eý,

on
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On thefe principlers, theïr faid High Migbtineffes the States-Gencou
ral of the United Netherlands have namedý'fbr their plenipotentiaries,
frorn the midit of their aEembly, Mefl*eurs their deputies for the
foreign affairs; and ' the faid United States of America, * oa their
part, have ftirnilbed wîth full powers Mr. jobn Adains, late com.
f miffioner of the United States of Arnerica at the court of Verfailles,
lieretofore delegate in Congrefs frm the ýtate of Mafiachufette bay,
and chief j ufficç of 'the faid State, who have agreed and concluded
-as follow-s : to witi
- Article L There lhall be. a firm, inviolable and univerfal peacele
and lincere friendihip,' betvýeen their 1-1igh #Mighfinelres. the- Lords
thç States-Géneral of the-United Netherlands and the 'United Stateý
of Amerika,, and between -the fubj effi and inhabitants of -the faid
partiesý and betwe'en ihe couhtries, iflands, cities and -places, fituated
vnder the jurÏfkliedon of the laid United Nétherlagds and the faid
Unitedl.,States of Ame'r=*, their fubjeâs and- inhabitants -of every

degree, without exception of perfens or places..
Art. Il. The fubjeffi of the faid States-General of ý the United

Netherlands " pay ïn the ports, havens, roads, countries, iflands,

chies orplaces of the United States of Americae or any of thern, un
othéri Éor *greater dutics or impo:Rs,. of whatever nature or deno-

mination they may be, than tlwfe whl*ch « the nations the mofi fa.
-voured- are or fhall be ob * iged to pay .. and they ihall e»joy alli the an4.rights, liberties, privileges., immunities and exemptions in trade, ha..,.% . toi"Vigation and commerce,. which the fàid nations do, or fliali enjoy, jur

whcther in paffincr from one port to, anoîher in the fàid States, or in the
goibg frorn any of. thofe ports, to, any foreign port of the world, oz ail

from, anv foreign port of the. eorld to any çf thofe porm
AFt. IH. The fiibicéls and inbabitants of thc faid -United States pari

theof -Anaerica -'h;dl pay inâc po"s-à havens, roa*4 çountriesý iflands,
witi

ë*lties:or places,, of the faid United Netherlands, or any of %hem, no
deft

ot.ber, nor greater dýities or impofiS of whatever Maturé or deno., ormination they me bc, than thofe which the- ýnuîons the moft fan
as

yource aie -orý ûWl be obliged .to pay; .and they ýnjqy, all the
ail

'righe,' liberties, privi1eZýs, immunities and içi tradCý na..
]van,%igation and commercc, which the faid nations 4aý ôr. enjoy, to

-whethcr in pafling from one port, to. ano*;ta intl -C aid ýSttes, orfrom an mi of thqýç ports .fro gr foreigrà Ay e- towards any one qM1 Zto. ey andpm of the world. And the United States of Amenca- wüh.thçir
theirfubje4tý gç4 inl -bitants îr % h huglitileaý'rczotl;Qfc Of tbç,

Aubje
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metes, the peaceable cnjoyment: of their- rights in* the countries 41

ïfland' and feis, in the Eafi and Weil Indies, urithaut any hindrance
4Dr moleflation.

Art. IV. There lhail be an entite and perfýà liberty of con-
fcience allowed to the fubjeàs and inhabitants of cach party, and to
théir families and no one Iliall bc molefled in regard tohis wor-

fliip, providèd he fubmits, as to the public demonftrat-ion of it, ta-
the laws of the country. There fhall be given moreover liberty

when any fubjeâs or inhabitants of citlier party fhall die in the- ter-
ritory of the other, to bury them in, the ufual burying places, or in,

decent and convenient groundsj to be appointed for that purpofe, as
occafion lhallreqiiire. And thèdead bodies of thofe who are,

lhall not in anv wife bc mole4ed î and the two__cmt-rat--fin-g ýpart:ics
fhall provide, each one in his-*'Uriffi-àlon, that their refpeâive fub-

jeâsand inhabitants rnav henceforward obtain the requifite certificates,,'
in cafes of deatbs, in which th'y fhall be irit'crelled.

Art. V. Their Fligh. àlightineffes the States-General of the United
Netherlands, and the United States of America, fhall endeavour, by

all - tke 'eans in their power, to, defend and prote& ý-all veffels and
other effecls'belon6-ing to their -fub,;eâs ând inhabitants
or to any of them, in their. ports, roâds, havens, internal feas, pafreS,
rivers, an& as far as thêir jui-ifdiâion extends at fea; and to recover,
and caufe to he reffored to, .the true proprietors, their a-gents or az -

tornies, all fuch veffels and efeàs ihich fhail bc taken under.their Ïo

jurîfdiâion:- and their vefféis of w.-r and convoys, in- cafés wher
they may bave a common enem fhall tak-e und-er their protedion

all the veffels belongincr to the fubjer.ts and inhabitants of eitlier
party, which fliall"not be laden with contrabarid goods, according tg
the defcription which fliall 'be made ôf thern hercafier, fbr.placeýs

with which one of the parties is in peace, and the other at v--arý ncr
deflined for any place block-ed, and which fhall hoàld the fâme courfé,
or follow the farne route: and thev fhall defend fuch vetTels, as long
as they fliall hold the'fanie courfé, or folloiv the faine route, againft
ail attacks, force and 'Violence of the common. en'enly, in the farne
inanner as they ought to protcà and defend the veffèIs be'onging
to their own refp,.Etive fubjeâse

M,g parties may, onArt. VI. The fubjeifts of the contraélina- one fide
and on the other, in the refpeàivë countries and States, difpofe of

their .- efèâý by tefiament, donation or otherwife and tbeir heirsi
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other, or elfewher é, fliall lecccive fuch fuçceffions, even ab inteflaif#
whetber in perfon, or by theïr attorùey or fubflituté, even although

ley rhall not have obtained letters of naturalization, without havi ''

the efféét of fiucli contefted under pretext of any rights or

prérogatives of anY provincee city or private perfon : and if the

Ibcirs, to whom, fuch fucceffions may have fàllen, fliall be minors,
t1he tutors, or curators, eflabliffied by the judge domiciliary, of the

raid minors, inay govern., direct, adminifler, fell, and alienate the

efffects fâlien to the e,,tid minors bv inhcritanée ; and in general, in

-relation to the faid fucceffions and effeâs, ufe alI the rights and fulfil

-til the funLftiong which'belonrg, by the difpolition of the laws, te

gui, rdians'. turors and curators ; provided, - neverthelefs, that this dif.

1)9.r,tioil cannot take place, but 'in cafés where the tellator fhall

not have named guarchans, tutors., curators by teftamenr, codicil or

uther legal inftnimente C
Art. VIL It fliall be lawful and frec for the fubjeâs of each party

to employ fuch advocates, attornies, notari.es, folicitors or fadors, as

they Iliall judge proper, fc
Art. VIII. Merchants, mafters and owners of fhips, mariners,.men vt

of all kinds, fliips and veffels, and all merchandifes and goods in . ar
ucnet-al, and effeâs, - 6f one of the confédei-ates, or of the fubjeîts &
thereof, fhali not be feifed or detained in any uf the countries, lands, to

cities, Places, ports, ffiores or dominions whatfoever of -the Paý
ciiner coinféderate, for any military expedition, piiblic or private ufe
of any one'. by arrefts, violence, or -any colour -thereof much lefs Of

fliall it bc permitted to the fubjeàs of either partý to trake, or extort lani
1ýy force, any thing from -the fubjeâQ of the other party without Arrthe confent cf the owner which, however, is not to bc uziderflo'd

of feifu-&es, dý-_z-eiitLons and arreïls, which fliall be made by the com- but
;liand 2ad auýt>Iio'i-ity of juflice, and by the ordinary methods, on ac-

-Colint of de' ts or crimes, in refpeâ whcreof the prùceedincrs rnùft

b%-- by wav cf lavr, according to the forms of j*ûice. mira
Art. 1 X. It is further Itgreed and concluded, , that it' fliall bc- Javi.,

i. ï1y trce 1..Dr ali'-imerchants, commanders of fllip,% ar..d ôther fub-' whic'
je%'s 'and iahabitants of the contraffing parties, iû çVery place fub- 01 th(

juc'te", to the ;tlrîfdiclion of the tv',;o powers refpeàively, to manage, confil
meïr oe%,vn bufinefs and morcover, as to, the ufe of in- Lfitai

7'urpreters or brok ers., as alfo in relaima-to the loading -or unloading goods
oi theïr veiffélis, and every thing which * has relation ti-iereto, they who.

fiiali L-e,.ý. cii onc fide and on the other'. confidered and U=cýd upojý- y t

3. -the i4d ini
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the footina, of natural fubjeâs, or, at lcafý upon an equality ivith'
the moil favoured 'nation,

Art. X. The raerchant fliips of citter -of the parties, cornincr
from the port of an enemy, or from th.--ir own, or a neutral Dort,

.. ,May navigat-e freely towards any port of an enem'v of the other
Th-ey fhall neverthelefs bc held, whenever it fliall bc reqtiired,

to exhibi' as wèll upon the bigh feas as in tlig orts, thcir fen-let»p
ters and other documents deféribed in the twenty-fifth, article, fiating
cxPrefs1y that their effeâs are not of the number of thofe which are
prohibited as contraband. And not having any -ontraband goods
for an enemy"s port.) they may freely and without bindrance ptirfue'
their voyage towards the port of an -enemy. Neverthelefs, it fli.1.111
not be required'to examine the papers of veffels convoyed. ý,y veffe!s
of war,. but credence fliall bc given to &'he word of the ogicer wiio,
lhall conduft the con-VOY.

Art. XI. If ýy exhibiting the féa-letters and other documents de-
féribed more particularly in the twenty-fit*th article ofahis treatv, thq

,Cther party fliall difcover tlhere are any. of tholé forts'ý'of goods whidý
are declared prohibitedanù contralb,and, -it-.dthît thev'are co,.ifi(;>-ied
for a. port under the obedience, of his enerny; it not be lawfol
to break'-up the hatches-of fuch'lhil?, nor ro open any chefi,. coffer,
packs, ca&-s, 'or other veflèl.s found therein, or to rernove ilie fn-J.i!left
parcel of her oods, whether the faaci veiful beltjnc,-s to the ftjbjecýt'S9
of their Hixh.L\Iigh*t'IneTe.-à the States-General of the Uiiit---d ;N.'ethcr-
lands, or to. the fub,;eâs or inhabitants 0-e the faid U. iiii-el States or'
Ai-nerica, unlefs me lading bc brought on fliore in prefýnce ofihe

offi'cers of the court of -admira.n;-,, and an in%'e'-il.tory m.3de
but there fhall be no allowance to fiell, exchange or a'.ýienate't'h.e
fame, until after that dtie and lawful pro%--cfî ftiall have been liad

afrainft fucli prohibited ýguods of cônit-raband, -.,,r.d the court ofad-
nliralty, by a fentence 'Pronounced, 1b,11- have coîi...ifc-.,.ted the ïàm'ý-

faving always -as weil the fhip itfclf, as <nny other gcods 1-Otin%,I
ivhich are to be efleemed free, and n,ay n'ot bc de-tni'ned on p.
01 their beincr int ed by the pro!ilbit.::d good*-,,m' à L
confiféated, as lawful prize: but on the contrary, wlien,, by the

Vifitation at land, it fhafl be found, that thé re =, no contmbaind
goods in the veffel, and i6#.ý fliall not appear by the papers, that'he
who . has taket and carried la the veffel has been ablèt'o. d.ifcover

iry the&-e,, he. oucrht to bc condemned in all the chargqes, dainages,
49 inte efis of - theme whichi bc lhe kave, caufédî both to tho- owners
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of veffels, and 'to the owners and frcighters of cargoes with which
they fhall bc load-A by bis temerity in taking and carrying them in;
declaring moft eXprefs1y the 'ec veffels fhall aflùre the lib" of the

effeds -with which th,.ýy fhall bc loaded, and that this liberty thall
extend itfelf equally to the perfons svho fhall be foundîn a free vetrel,
who rnay not be taken out of her, unlefs they arc military men,

"-,\aEtually in the fervice of an enemy.
Art. XII. On the contrary, it is agreed, -that whatever iliall bc

found to be laden by the fubjeEt' and inhabitants of éther party, on
any fhip belonging to the enernies of the'other,- -or to their fubjeàs,

although it be not comprehended under the fort of prohibited goods,
the whole niay bc' confifcated in the fam'e manner as if it belonged
to the enerny; excepet,'neverthe.lefs, fuch effeâs and merchandifes
as %eére put on board fuch vetrel before the declaration of war, or
in the fpace of fix months after it ; wldch effeàs fhall not bc in an'-Y

manner fubjeà to confifcation, but fliall'be fýithfü1ly and without
delay reflared in nature to, the ownerâ, who fhall clairn thern, or

caufe them, to be claimed, before the confifcation and fale; ýas alfo
their proceeds, if the claiin could not be made but ir, the fpace of
eicrht, months after the fale, which oug4t, tô bc public: provided,

that if the faid merchandifes a contraband, it fhall hy
neverthe'efs, re
:no rneans be lawfui to tranfport them afterwards to an port belong.y
ing to, enemies.

Art. XIII. And that more effet9ual. care may bc takenfor the fe-ce

curity of fubjeâs and peol)le oîf either party, that thev do not fufer
moieftation, fèoim the veLruls of -war, or privateers of thé other party,

it fhall be'i'orbidde-,,i to a.1 commanders ôf vefrels of war, and. oiher
armed velre.1s of the faid States-General of the United Netlâerlànds

and the faid Ünited -States of America, as well as to alil their officers,
fubjeffi and.people, to giveany offience, or do any darnagç to thofe
of the other party : atid if they aâ to the contrary, they iliall be,,
-upon the firft. complaitit which fhall be made of it, being found
guilty, -after a juft examination, punifhed . by their proper judges
and nioreover, obliaed t'O make fatisfaâion for alt dàmages and in-9

tereft there6f, by reparation, under pain and.obligation of theïr, per-
foins and goods.

M. XIV. For further determining of what bas. been faid, all
eaptains of privateers, or fitters out of vefféls armed for war, under

commifron, and on account of. private perfons, piail be held before
their departure, to give fufficient, caution before compe-tent judges,

-her
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éther to bc entircly refýonfihle for the malvcrfations Wnich they ru'ay
commit in their cruizes or voyag,,es, as well as for the con
their câptains and officers acn.nft -the prefent trcaiv, and agaiflit the

ordin ances and- ediàs which lhall be pub--.iliea in corit-q..ellce of,,

and in confo-iurtity to it, uv.u'erp.d-a 01- aad nuffity of, thr.
faid commiffions.

Art. XV. AR veffels and m- iých1anèifés, oie %rnatioever naturre,
ýýich fhall be -refcued,,. out of the bands of a-._ý_ Pfates or rebbcrs

rafing the high fcas without requifite- commi-
Pavigo 11-ail 'De

brought into fome port of one of the two aaa de*aftrýcd ia
the, hands of the officers of that por, in order to Le reiýtoçed eil-ireý.

to the true proprietor, as foon as due and 'Udi._ic;nt proois fhall be,
made concerning thépropeFty thereof.

Art. XVI. If any Ihips or vefels, belonT&nz ta cither of the par-.
ple, thail, within the coa r dominion.

tles, their fubjeâs or peo s
of the other, flick ifÉoEIt_Éîýüds, or be wmkëd, or fuffer any other
fea damage, all féiendly affiffance and relief fhall be criv-en to the'
perfôns Ihipwrecked, or fâch as flua-&,in =nger thercof; and the

veffels, cffeâs and, rnerchandifes, or the part. of tbem which flkadt
have been favedg- or the proceeds of thern, i , beinu

P-,ý zb Ptn
ibalt have be fold, being cWmed withià a year and. a'alay- by the
maffers or owners, or fheir agents or attornIesý ffiali bc refrored,
raying only the reafonable charM, and that which muft be ipwd in
the fame cafe for the falvage by the proper fubjeâs of the cuuntry.

There fliall alfo- bc delivered them fafe-.(oaduâs or pa!Iýoýzs fur their
free and fàféýPaffage from thenccý and to return cach one to hiý owa,

r ç0untrye
XVH. In ca.fe the fubjeé-s or -people of either party,

their th'ppincr, whether public. and o' w-x, oi- pi-iva and of mer.
chants, be forced through ftrefs of wcather, urf

p uà or pimtes'or
enemies, or *Iny other urgent nece,4.Lt, Ilor iècking of flititer and

ýd barbour, to retreat and enter înto iiny of tùe rive--E, créek.-- bayý,
ports, roads or fliores, belonging to the otherp:ýr--y, the'. fhal

received with ail hum-anity znd kindnefz, and e -oyzèl &ieâ-idl
teâion and help ; and -t-he%,- f1ail be per.mitted ào rer':-eflî a:-.-d provide

them'felves at rcafonable rat-tes with v«-iâtpa-s, and a! thi:-ý,s ni:.edfutýf - . - Y ýeAror the fuftenance, of théir perfens*,, or rcpa4rý-.t.o-. or.th-z«- Ihips.;
and they ihâil no wavs be det.tit.ed Lý,-.'h- -d from re.turn*inlw out
of the laid ports or roads, but in.-v remow and depan, w.heu

es, whither they any ie*?.>t or uýrndran.-c4>
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Art XVEU. For the better promoting of commerce on both fidce,
it is agreed, that if a war fhould break out between their Higý.Mij&û.
tinéfiès the SLates Gencraz 1 ' of the United Netherland* and the United

Sta-tcs of Arr.cri-a, there fliall ah,%rays bc granted to the fubjeâs on
cach fide, the term of nine months, after the date of -the ruptureý. or
th.-- pr.-)clzi-naÉon cf war, to the end that they may reirire with t-cir

effleàs, and trzinfport them where they pleafé ; which it fhzu"I hz
lawftil for th.-rn to-do, as iveli as ta fell or tranfport their effeifts and f
goods in all fi-tc-dom, and ivithout any hindrancç, and without being

able to procecdý durina the faid terrn of nine mqnths, to any ar-

reft of their elffects,' much lefs of their pcrfons ;, on the contràiy,

there fhall be given them, -for their veffels and, their efféets Which

they would carry away, pArports and fafe-cond-uifts for the neareft

pms of their refpeâive -countries, and for the time necefary for thc, n à
voyage. And no prize, r'ade at fca, fhall bc adjud-o-ed lawfu!, at: me

il-aff, if'the declaration of war was. not, or could not be known in the Cro
laff port which the veffel tah-en has.quitted. But for whatever may

batre been taken from the fubjed-S" and inhabitants of cither partyl,
and for the offènces which may have been criven thém 'in the iti.

terval of the faid terms, a complete fatisfaâion flialt be Y-Wea d

Art.. XIX. No ftibjet-i of their High IIicrht;nelres the States Generpl
TA

or t1je United Netherlands fli.-all apply for, oir take any corumi-ffion, tlheir
o." letters of marque, for armincr any fliip or fhips to ûà as privateers -prchm

Cr ;nft the faid, United Stat *Of America or any of thena, or ilheCI
fýll-";ee a d inhalyitants of t'lie faid United States, or any o.&7.-thew., £-non
Oïýgain11 thr of the inhabitants of Ca.-ay of the-rn,, ùbâl àr V

-t.P> XV Ûnited States ofFrince or fiz ith which the faid Anaenca mavé A
happen to, be -af ivar.: nor finail any- fu1ýjeét,,or ihlhabitant'of the finid to ail
'United Stat,--s cif Amet ica. rr z1ny of the«M1ý apply for, or take any1 1 e guilheffllon, or letters of inzi 'tic, for armincr any fliip or !hipsý to,Comm.1 A. 1. rq dw .0 2M_
c-à as pnvateei-s :iif-ainil the Hirh an'd Lords the',States-Ge-

rieral »Ô'lr the Netherlands. or the fuolets of their High
%liabtineffeç, or -ny of them, oragaîn
.0 , &Z '. L Z) fi the propérty of any one of

thein, from any or flate wi;h -. ývtic'l their High,

inay be - at war. And if any perflon of eitlier nation faaff tak-e fuch

cemm ners of m-arcu,--,. hé fliall be piiniflicet. as.a pirate. ".turc

Axt. XX. If the veffeis of the ftll)jeîts or inhab* ts of onc oi the
parties come u,-,)o,,l any coa. to e er Of the faid a!1icsý but.

1%G* wl i i,» to ý-ater iiao Por", Cr___- il"DY'ellerèd into aad noL
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ine»-to un s, or break bul k-, or take i n an V cargo,,

wiu- load their cargoei

they fliall Pot bc obliaed to pav, neither for the veff,.:Is, nor, the

emqracs, any duties of entrv in or out, nor to render any accoitint of

4heir cargo-es, ât Icaff if there is not juft caufe to prefume, that they

Carrv to an e.cmv merchandifés of contraband.

Art. XXI. The ttv-'-contraétîncr parties grant to.cach other, mu.

thé libertv of having, each in the ports. of the other,.conftils,

vice-Snfuls., :agents and 'Oromîfl*aries of flicir own appointing, whofc

faaâions .fli,111 bè recrulated by particular acrreements, wheneter

éther part-jchuifes to, make fuch appointments.

Art. XXIL Thi5 treaty f.hall not be underffood in any rnanner te

theýninth..,, tenth, nincteenth and ttventy-fotirth articles
of üie treaty wi-th Fraricc,-ýas tIhey -urere 'iim!xred in the fatue treaty

concluded the 6th of February, 17 -/8, qand iv hich Make the. articIcs
nInffi, ten:Ijý féventcenth, -and. tm.ýenty-fecond of the treaty of coni--

MerS now fublifling between the Uriited States of Aincrica and the
crown -of France nor fliail it hinder his- Catholic from

accedinc to thât trra-y, and enjoyincr the advantages of the faid four

Art. X-MI. 117:a tirne the L'Tnited States 0f Anaerica
;uit,ý necegarv to commence neg ,ociati' ns %vitlh the ki,69-",.,or ernperor

of =-d'Fez, and with th,-. regencies or' Algiers, Tunis or
TrîPCI4 or wiI. a-..$y or' tlicm, to obtain pafr.ports Iýr the fecurity of

tbeîw* navigation in the 'Mediterranean fea, th& Hi h Mightitteffes
ýpromife, that upon the requifition whicà the United States of Aine-

rka finil àf irli they will fécond fuch negociations in the mol
fa%-OuraYe m.-nncr, h.. imeans of their confuls iéfiding,,iicar the faid

eror, regencies.
Art. X"$ý».IV,. The liberty of navigation and commerce4hall extend

:0 ZI1 forts of Merchandifes, excepting only thofe which are.diflin.-.
guiffied under Lhe name of contraband, or merchandifes prohibited
2PA under this denominatiozi of contraband, and merchariffifes pro»
hibit-d, &.311 bc co.-nprchended only warlike flore-s and arms, as

aïfflIerv ivith their. artifices and app Ürtenances, fufils,

1 'ixlnàbe, o,,.renadesi gunpowder, faltpetr. c, fulphut, rnatch,

ý.d balis, pik-es, fabiçs, lances, halberts, cafques, cu*ràies,*

2ad ot-cr fonî of arrns as alfo, foldiers. horfes, faddles, and furgo
arc for herfes. AU other effeâs and merchandife4 not before

exprifiýy, and èven all forts of naval matters, however

IF. aFgr thcy may bc- for thc couâudion and cquipmçat of vcffels of
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war, or for the maýniiè..iaure of oncer other fort of n=l-înes of wýa4
by land o'r féi., fhall not bc judged c--mtrab=d, rbéÎther by tbe letter
nor according toany prctended inter-premtion wburever, ou.-Y>ht thev
or can they be comprehended undcr the notion oi effééh Prchibited or
Contraband: fo tliat all effets and mcirchandifes whkh am not cx.

prt:fsiy before mmed, may, wirhout any cmcepfion, and ïm
ribertv, be trantported by thefub,'eds arid in.ulx- mnis of beth 'allirs,

from and to places b*.-lonctifig to the cnemy;4- - g
places which at the fame thaie thall bc brefiezed, biockrd or inveeed
and thofe places only fli-all Lýc lit1d for fuch , -i& arc
licarly bv-fotme of the belligerrnt power",.

Artw :ýXV. To -thr, end that aU dfl.:rfion wd quand mw bc-_
avoided and prcvented, à has beeb ageed, that in Cde one Of the
Iwo parties h-ý,pp-.ns to be at war. the veffets bK.ýIrneirg to thba

rjcâs or of tfic otlher ally iliali bc with f=-kzcrs
or paffiports, exi-oreffirer t'he propcrryý -àmd the bariben ceCW .41

the vc grel, as a. Ù) t hz nzime of the pi'a.--c of- zbcde of the or
Commander of th%-,-- LId vcf.'el ; to th%--- czY2 t'"'Crcbv î: nur:appear,,

nnd truly. to fu' -cLîs-or îniabimnts ci'
Une 0& fi-Mile hz dr-"4 and diùnUted

t-) tais Each thne that tilt
vui CI file fuc?-L 1Làýcr p2r-py:t rznewed ; or,

tle- * f.,b -b-to De 0; M0?ýz 4. zà---ri r.-Zoyeairs, Wc
"a Cckmev. h fias bec.-a

dcd
tiot on'-v --vinh or c-fo U-7rh, a

rafrir)ort, or xvitli or mi a, «ý i., or other Public0
to bound, in

the 6-7y ft ým1 vL -ive ace, con.
a hc= the

ot the

cal., Of cet. '-ind of that of
htr def.;4 b. 1011

from whencc
the c t(b eh- C: May bce

tlicte zi-C ary or konirmband cn
v

board L.-ic v#:fltls, and tllev 2,zec 1-Z, -_ C ý t 0 a n
en**«OMV s comntrv or r.o&. And in c..%-izy me rudgzi proper to ex-

r #4
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41lie may do'it fjreeýy, without, howeýe,, beingbound to do it; andthe omifflon of fuch expreflion ca'=4.aedý,ought-llot to caureConfirationeor .....

Art. XXVI. If the veirels of the faid fuýje&s or- inhabitants ofeither of the parties, failin along, xlie coaffs, o on the h*gh lèasare met by a veffél of wa er armed veffel of,r, or privateer, or othtirs,
the other Party ; the faid, vWc Is of war, privateers or armed velelfo r avoidingaU diforder, fliall remain without the r£ach of cannoul,rd but may fend their boats on"'board the merchant vefîtis which theyfliallmeet in this mariner, upon tvhich they may not pat.*ç more thnntwo or three men,' to whom the mafier o*r commander fhali exhibit.r beý
bis paliport, r-ontaining the property of the veffet-, ccording* to.thethe
îoraý annexed to this- treaty : and the veffel, afier hav;ng exhib'tedfub-/
luch a pafrport, féa-letter, and ' ot-er docurnentsý fliall be free tocontinue lier voyage, fo that it fhall not be lawful ro nýolçfl her, or.ý.féarch her, in.2ny manneF, nor to "ive hcrchacee-ý nor to'f.r*e bcr*to alter her courfée

ts Art. XXVIL It lhaU be lawful for mérchants, captains, an4ý_,comniandm of velrels, whether public and of war, or privateand cimerchants, belonging to the faid Unircil Staîes of An-erica, or.ànvx the
of them, Pr to, their fub éc-ts and inhabit2qtseý to take frecly into theïr-rv;fe ce, and récelve en board of their'* vc:iieàs, in any port or place inbc-

bec-a ýthe jurifdic'tion of their Mgh illightineffies aforc'àaid, feamen orothers, natives or -inha bitants of -any of the faid States, lipon fuchconditions zas . they lhall agrce -on, without being fu bjeâ, for th is,to, any n"ne, 'penalty, punifument, pro'cefs or reprebenfion'whatfo-Sblie
ever.21, in

Sn;w And reciprocally, all merchants, captains and cprn=ndersý beý-
e the . longing to the faid IJnited.NTètherlan'ds, lhall enjoy in 411 the portsand places under the obedience of the ùîd United States of AiýeziCa:)f the
hat of the fâme privilegrp of eng'a,,cn'ng andreceiving fcamen or othersý na- 4,tives or inhabitants of any country'of the domihatio4 of the fae i4n enc

States-General piovided, that neit-her on one fiete nor t4e other,h em c r,
they m q not take into their fervice fuch of their countryzpen whobbelay have alréady eng-aged in the fervire of the oýt1wr Party contz-aaingrî[Id S
whéther in war or trade, -and .,tvhether thev meet them* by land orto an

Me fe ai at lea% if the captihn or nuflers 'Under the command of whoffifuch perions may be found, will not of theïr own confent diféhargethern from their fervice, U pain of bein ôtherwifé treated and-bc POU
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-Art. XXVRT. The affair of - thé., refraCtion fhall bc régulated in
ïmalequity and juffice by the, magittrates of cities rcfpeâively wherc
it fhall bc judgcd that there iDs any room to complain in this rcfýý9

Art. XXIX. The prefent trea'ty iliall bc ratified"-nd approved by
théir High Mightincfes the States-General of the United Nether.

lands, and ýy the United States of America; and the a&s of ratifica.
tion fhall bc delivered, in good and due form, on one fide and'on «
the other, in t'he, fpace of fix months, or fooner, if ppflible, to bc

computed from the day of the fignature.
In faith of which, we the deputies and plenipotent*a'es of.

the Lords the States-General of the United Netherlands,

and the miniffter p!cnipotentiary of the United States: of

America, in vzirtue of our refpeEtive authorities and full

Powçrs, have figned the " refent treapyj and appofed

thereto the féals of ôur arms.
]Donc' at the Hague, the eighth of Oclober, one thoufand

féven hundred and eighty-two.

(L. S.) GEORGE VAN RA.-rDWYCY%,
(L. S.) B. V. -SANTHEUVEL.,

(L' -S.) P. VAN BLEISWYK,
W. C. H. VAN ILYNDEIN,

(L » -S.) D. J. VAN HEECKEREN,

(L. S,) JOAN VAN. RUFFELER,
T. G. VANDEDEM, (Tot den Gelder)

(L. S.), H. . T. JASSENS,

JOIIN ADAMSO

ýOHE rORM qf t1ýe Pr!Fport be given 1û;Gi s and oveleL-e
1 n CofPcï i., en ce -û e tje t:,-,venýy-fifth articlé of this treaty.

To all who fliall fée thefe prciénts, grécting': ai

BE it knownt thit Icave and permifflon are hereby ji en to
m. after or commander f the fliip or m

yelffel called of the burthen-of tam , vx
there,%hýôi1tf, Iying nt preferir in the port.onhaven of.eý . bi
bound for and 1-àden with to depart

4vd pi exed with h, s faid -fli or vc fLI on his faid voyagcý fmh Ihip
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bi i7effel baving been vifited, and the laid îÉafler and. comn=der -

bàving made oath bcfýre the proper officer, that the faid fliip or
vtflel belongs to one or more of the fubjeâs, people or inhabitants
of and to him or them onlye In witnefs
-ý,vhereof we hàve fubfcribed our narnes té thefe. prefentsi and-affixed'

thë eèal of our arms therêto, and caufed the fame to, bc counterfigned
by at this

ri day of ia the year of our Lord Chrift
jfca c.-uliiclý Aali Ze gitzfen. ta >ips or ri-eff

FORýll' of i le Certi te
co#yfelueiice of the t<zvenýy:§fe1 article,èf. this treaýy9

W F,
of magifftrates or officers of the culitoms of the ci-ty orail fi at on-4he

port of do certify and atte thýe day'of in the year ofour Lord,
Ce De of perfonally appeared before

us, and declared by folèmn oat-h, that the fli'p or vefTel. ca11ed.
of .tons or thcreabouts, whercof

of is at preféàt mafier or corninand---A-,
docs. rightftilljr and properly beïong to, him or thein only:' ihat flie iS

hoiv bound from the city or port of to theý Pô.rtgr
l'aden with gloodi and mérchandifes h«eidader pa..

4-licularly defce1ed and enumerated, as follows

In witnefs wfiereof we have :rzomed this certificaïe, andfcaled
ivith the ïCal ýof our office. tids day. Gf

in the year of our Lard Chri-ft

FORJV of ti;e Seà-Letter'

MOST Sereneý Serene,7 Mofl Puiffiant, Puijr4ý4 iligbl illufirioui,
Noble, I4ýnourab1e, Venerab14 +%ý7ife and Prudentj Lords, Empe-

rors. Kings, Repiiblic-D, Frîn*es,.1ýu'kés, Earls, Baý.ons, Lords, Burgo-
ina:fters, Schepens, Counfellors, as alfci j Uai s,. Qfficers,- jufticiariee

c -hether. ecclefi&Ricâ
and Regents Gf a'l the a ad chicis atid places,
or fecular, who fliall. fée.thefe Prefents, - or hegr Fhie'M reade

WC, -rgo»mafi Bu 'e d Rçgeir,.ê pf the çity of
or that th us

make known, Mafrcr of
'cthe veffel caReif of thePon 

b 
f 0'

has declared-u oat a t leýU1-tÉe7h of about l' S" yýhich he-at prefent iavý esý. isof
p2tt SI and t any-,the Ujàitied Yrovýiaccs,.- and tha ýo, fubieds - of- thç enemy ba
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pait or portion thercin, direàly nor indiýeâly, fo may God All-

irighty hèl' bim. And as we wifh to fee'the faid mafier profper in

bis lawfui -affàirs, our prayer is to all the before ruentioned, aind

to éach of thern féparately, where the faid maller lhall artive w.ith

Mis' vetTel and cargo, that they may pýeafé to, receive the faid mafter

with gooduefs, and to. treat him in a becoming nmnner, permicing

birn, upon the ufital toll aiýd experifes in pafling and rcpaffing, to,

pafs§ na-vigate, * and, frequent the ports, palffes and territories, to the

end. ta tranfaift his bufinefs,%vhere and in what manner he fhall judge

proptr': vrliereof we lhall be\wiiiin gÎy indebted

la u: itnefs aýd for caufe vrhercofi, we affix hereto the féal of this

,éity.
(In the margin.)

Ry. ordinance of tbe HigIr and 3lisbty Lords il2e States-Geural of 14.

United Netbcrlands.

au

A P'P -E.-.N D I Xe No.. VI. Or

TRE.:*iTY OF AMITY AND CONr.ýWIWERCL
rig
Wh

11-S MAJESTY THE KEKG OF PRUSSIAI, A%.%D THE THlRTELýZ the
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA., 2 and

NLI.-,.ij.efty the' King of Piuffla, and'the Unite States of Amc.; eiti-

defiring to fix, in a permanent and equitable manner, the ruics

to be obferved in -the intercourfe and commerce they defire to efta-i rica

blilh beeveen -their refýeEtivecGùntries, bis Mgjefly aind the United Kiný

States fiave judged, that the faid end canne be better'obtained than man

by taking the moft PerfeCt equality-and reciprocity fôr the bafis of his j

their agreement.

With this. vie Wý9 %lajefly thiKing of Pruflia has ncminated and and

confiltuteqý as his lénipotentiary, the Paron Frederiék Wîlliam de Dairik
% p

Tbulemeier, hii -p -*ýv'y counfellor of, embaffy- and envoy extra'ordinary, ffiall

with their High Mightiheffes. the States-Geneýal of the United. urage,

Xéthéjiandu: a-nâ thé United Siates have, ôn their me 'ven full

Efq- lêe one of their minificrý'plenipoteùw- Znoit j
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tiary fbr negoetating a peace, heretofore a deleg#e in Cobgrefs- &om
the State of Maffachidetts, and chief juftiS of thé fame, and now

miniffer plenipotentia7of the United States with his Britannic Ma..;
jefly; Dr. Ben*am*n* Franklin, late miniffer plenipotentiary at: th%.-
Couit of Verfales, and another of their miniflers plenipotenfiary

for negociating a peace; and Thomas jefferfon, heretofore a dele-
gate iln Congrefs from the State of V,Îrgînîiaý and governor of 'the,

iàid State, and nom M'inifier plenipotentiary of the United States at
-the Court of his Moft Chriftian Maiefly, which re*fpeâive plenipo.

tentiaries, after havincr exchangred their full powerS, and on mature
deliberation, ha,ýe'concluded, fettled and figgned the following ar-
ticles

Article L There lhall bc a firm, inviolable and univerfal pe=
and fincere fiiendlbip betweoen his Majefty the Kincr of Pruffia, hi&

heirs, fuccefl'ors and fubjeéts, on the one partý and the United' States
of America and their citizens, on the otherl,'withoùt exceptions of
perfons or places,

Art. H. The fubjeàs of his ItTajeý the ' King'of Pruffia may
frequent all the coa:fts ànd count:rîýs of t United States d',LAnwrica-ý
and refide and trade.theré in ail forts.of&;roduce, manufaélures and
merchandife ; and fliall pay witWn the faid United States no oth-.-ý.r

or mater duties, chaqres or feés,«rhatfoever, than the mofifavoured
nations are or lhall be. ëbliged to, and they fliall en oy all the

rights, privfleges, and exemption's in naviaation and commerce,
which the moit fàvoured nation does or flmIl enjoyý; fubM'l-f.-tm' 9
themfýIves, nevcrtheIefsý te thé lawis and ufages there eflaÉlilhed,

and to whicli are fubmi.tted the c*ol»i:t'e;s of the United Stateý and the
citizens and fubjét'ts of the moft favôured nations.

Art. M Inlike nia,=er the cîýzens of the Unitted Statés of Ame-
-all the coafts and countries of

rica may frequent his M-ajeflyýthc
Kin of Pruflia, and refide and trade there in all forts of producçý
manufàétures 'and me'chandifý, and fhail pay in the dominions of

Of Jhis faid Majefly, no oiber or greater duties, ch'Irgizs or fées whatfo-.
evçr, than the moil favbured nation is or fhall, be>obliged tc)

pq
.and they ffiall enj' all the rights, privilezes, and exemptions in
navigation. and cbrnmerce, whîch the moft favoured nation does or

ffiall enjoy;, ?ubmitting themfelv'es neverthelefs to the laws ..and.

ed. ufages'ther* eflablifhed, and to which are fubmitted the fubjeâs of
Ihi& blaitiý>- the-king of Pruffia. and the fubjeas and titizcis of th'

Art*
e
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Art. IV. More efpecially eaý ' h*,:.party fliall have a - right to carrv
theïr on. n produce, manufaétures and merch a'ndifei. in their own or

aiby other veffels, to any parts of the dominions of the other, where
it iliail bc lawful for all the fubjeéls,.or,.citizens of that otheï freel1 y

to Purchafé then' ,- and -thence tu Idke the prioduce, manufaétures
and merch-andife of the other, which all the faid citizens or fubjeets
lhall in like manner bc frec to feil thcým, pýyîng in both cafés fucli
dunes, charges and fées only,- as are or fhali bé Paid b. the M»Où Et.

voured 'nation. Neverthelefs the King of-Pruffia and the United
States, and cach of thern, . referve to thernfelvcs the right where
any nation refirains the tranrportation of ýerchandife to the'veffels
f. the country of whîch it is the growth or anufacture, to, eftablii-t
againft fuch nation retaliating regulations; and alfa the right to

prohibit, in their refpeâive countiries, the-- iýnportat:*on and exporta.
tion of ali meichandife whatfoever, when reafons of flate 'Iliall re.
quire it. In this café, the fubjt:cts or citizeias of either of the con.
traëling parties fliall not import nor expo't themerchandife pro.
-hibitéd by the other; but if one of the contraéting parties permits

any ath'r nation to irnlmrt or export the farne merchandife, the ci.

fizens or fubjeds of the other fliali ivarnediately enj9y the fame

liberty.
Art. V. The rnerchants, commanders of veffiels, or other fubjects

or citizens ofeither- party, flial no4 . within the ports or juriffliélion

of the -ot.1-ler, - bè forced' to unload any fort of , merchandife into, any t

other.Netrels *; nor to reccive* -thern into their own, nor to wait fur 0

tbe'iý-r being loaded longer than they plç:afe. C

Art..ýf 1. T1h4ý,. the velrels of* either party' loadingwithini the ports
1 . bor .1 of the Othel . n-ay not be.ufclefsly haraffed or detained,

it is auvreed, that -.1.11 examinzatiks of geocý- required by the laivs.' re

Ili îi E bc made bci'ore they be kidcn un board the veffel, and thak.

there ibali be no exainination atter ; nor fhall the veffel be féarched at to

anv t1ille, un1cýfs flialli havè been laden thercin clandeffinely and by

il'.,,,cr;tily ; in w1lich cafe the perfon -by whoft order they were =rýicd

on oard, or tl.*1'.'o li-ied th-ern, wit-haut order, thall bc liable to, the

luvs -of. the Lnd which he'is but no other perfon iWI be.rno- PO

lefred, nor fliall' anv other goodss nor the veliels be.feifed or detaine'd an

for that c'aufce inh

jeâtArt.VlI. Façh party fliail endeavour, by all the.means in theïr-
0 - .. 0 lent

power, to protea and defend al! ve.ffcls and other cfe&s bel9nging

to the citizen& or fubjeàs of thi: other, rhicà ýc withïn the 4
extent la
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.0 extent of their juriffliiftion, by fea or by land ; and fliall ufe ali tbeir

efforts to recover, and caufe to bc rellored to their riglit ovvners,
their veffiels an ' d effeâs which fli 'l bc taken from, them within the

[y extent of their faid juàifdi6ýon.
es Art. VIII. The ve:ffelsof the fubjeâs or citizens of cither party,
,ïs coming on any coaft belonging to the other, but not willing to enter
ch into p9rt, or being entered inte port, and not willing to unIoad, their
fia- cargocs or brëak -bulk, fhall, have liberty to, depart, and to purfue
-ed théir voyage with.utmolefiation, * and withoüt being.obligo to ren
etc der accouat of their i'carg'. qî, to pay any duties, charges- or fées

Whatfoever, except thofe 1 eflabliflwd for.0 veffels entered înto port,
and appropriated to the maintenance of the port itfelf, or of other-

to
eÙabliihrnents for the fafety aiid convenience of navigators, which

eta-
dutic;, charges and fées, fimU bc the fame, and fliall bc paid on the

on- fame footing', as in the café of - fubjeàs'or cltizens cf the'country
where they arc efiabliffied,

Art. IX. When any veffel of either pa fhall be wrecked, foun.
ÎLS

dered, or other'ife-'damaged on the coafts, or wi'hin the dominion

âme of the other, their refpcàive fubj.éts or citizcns -Iliall receive, as
well for thernfelves as for their vefl*els and effeâs, * he fame affi lance
lvhich would bc due to the inhabitants of the country where the

ects
darnage happéns,'and ffiall pay thé fiâme charges and dues only as

ion
the faid inhabitants, would fubjeét to p.iy in a Jike café; and if the

any

t fur Operations 'of repair fliall. require thaît the whole or any part of their
.cargo b' unladed, they fhall pay né duties, charges or fées, on the.

part which thçy fiWI relade and carry away. The ancicnt and bar-
orts

barous- right to, wrecks of * the féa fiiall bc entirely abolitlied with.
çde

refpeêt to the fubjeffi or citizens of the two'contraEtina- artiesepatvsi
Art X. The citizéns or fubjeits of each party fliailnllve power

to difpofe of their perfonal goods within the jiii-ifdiction of the otIIètý
cd at

by tefiamënt, donation or otherwifé; and théir rep entatives, bcing
and

rul),Ieas or citizens ef thé other partyl, fliail fu'ceed to their, faid
ried

perional goods, whether by. tefiamertý o*r aýb intej;ato, and ffiay takethe
ýpofrcITîon'thereof, cither by themfelve., or by others affing fur them,

.mou 'diIýofe of the fame at their will, payin à hCand g.fuch-dt'itýlýes on'y as à
Cd

inhabitants of the countq,, wherein the faid goods are,: fliall be fub-
iciEt to Pay in like cafes and in cafe of the abfence.of th-e reprc-their

fentative, fuch carc iliail be, taken of the faid goods, a inî fur fb longpn g
a tixne. as wQuId bc tak'n of the moods of a native in likecafe. ilatil the
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fhall arife among feveral -claimants, to which of them the faid goodg,
belong, the fanie iliall be deci » ed finally by the laws and judges of
the land whercin the faid goods are, -And where, on the death of
any perfon holding real. eflate within. the territories of the one party,

fu ' ch real , efiate would, by the.* !awe of the land., defcend on. a citi zen
Vr fubjeà of, the other, werie -he nut'difqualified ýy alienage,'fuch

£ù1ýjeâ flu-di 'be allowcd a reafonable time to féll the fame, and to
widxlraw the proceeds'without moleflation, and exempt from ail

rights of dctrgaion on thë-part of the govern.nent of the re1peffive
States. But this article fliil not derogate -in. any menner from t1te
force of - the laws already publillied, or hereafter to be publilhed, '4
bis ..%Iajefly the King of -PruflL% to prevent the emigmtion of bi.»
fubjeàse

Art. XI. 'The mofi perkâ freedom Pf confcience, and of worûùpl,
is granted to the citizens or fubjeâs of cither party, 9within the

jiirifdiclion' of the 't-her, without being liable to, molçfiation in that
refpcâ, for any caufe other than an infult on the religion of others.

lttloreover, wheq' th -,..fubjeêts'or citizens of the one party ffiàll die
within the j '*fdiâion of the other, their bodies fliall be buried in -

the ufual burying grounds, or other decent and filitable places'. and
fhall be proteéted frýîn violation or difiurbance.

Art. XII. If one of the contraàing parties ihould be enMd ir
var,%vitli any other power, the free intercourfe and commerce of the

fubjeds or cit.zens of the party, remaining neuter with -the belli

gei-ent powers ffiall not be interrupted. On tbecontrary, in that

café, as. in full peace, the veels of the ýpmitra1 party may na,%ioate

freely -to and from the ports, and on -the- Unfi"t e e
parties, frec vc-fl that all things

11, ff be adjudgged frec, which ilialt ke on boa.rd any vell"el. belonprG7

to the nèutral party, although fuch-.,,.rh,ngs belong to an enelmy of the
be extendcd to » rions who fhali

-- çtiler: and the. fiâme fteedom.flmIl pe

be on board. a free vetTel, althougli they fhould be enemies to the
otý&-àer paýý, unlefs they be foldiers in the aî,,r,.ual fervice of fuch

Art XIII. And in the 'fame calé, of one of the dontraffinc; par.

tics beinrf enýpcyed in war with any other power,, Oo prevent -all the
hat uftially arife réfpeâ 'te

-difficulties and inifunderflandings ti ing ti
perchandife heretoforè called contraband,''fuch as arms,- ammuni-
tion and military flores of eve-ry kind, no fuch articles, carr.ied -in the

Vc'eels, or bv the fubjels or citizens of one of the -parties, to- the
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enemies of- the other, fhall be de-.med contrabandy fo as to induce

goodrà confifcation or condemnation and a lofs of prope to individuals.
ges of 

rty
Neverthelefs, it fliall bc laývful to Rop fuch veffels and articles, and

Of to detain thern foý ftich len,,,..h of time as the captors may think ne-
Partylp t-egary, to prcvent the inconvenience or damage that might enfue
citizen from their proceedincr paying, however, a reafonable cornpenfàtion

fuch for the lofs fuch arre-il fliall occafion to the prop;ietors,. and it ffiall
and to farther bc allowed to'üfe in the fervice or' theltaptors, the whole or

ail any part ofthe militarv ftores fo detaincd, payine, thcýowners the full

tn fhe vulue of the fame, to bc afcertained by the current price at the place
of its deftination. But in the café fuppofed, of a veifel floppeil for

di articles lieretofore deemed contrab'and, if the maller of -the veffl
of -deliver out the goods fuppofed to bc of contraband na-

turcý bc fliall bc admittedto do it; and the vellèl fliall not in that café
be iarried into any port, nor further detàned, buý ilialil be allowçd to

in the proceed on ber voyage.,
in that XIV. And in the fame cafe, where one of the parties is engaged ia
others. war with ' another power, that the vefftis of the neutrai party -may

die bc readily and certainly known, it is agreed, that they Iliall bc p . o-
ried in vided w ith fea letters, or pairýorts, which fhall exprefs the nanie, the

and property,, and burden of the vetrel, as alfo the name and dwelling of
the maller ; which -pafflîôru-thall bc made ont in gciod and due forni.;,

a in tu bc fettled by conventions betweea the parties,, whenever occafiors
Of the fiiall require ; 'fliall bc renewed as ofien as the yetTel ffiall return into

belli.- port and thall bc ex hi bited, uthenever requirçd, as wcIl in the'open
tha-t lea as in one or more

ayJO C'_ - .-,- -0 war, ,"belonging he neutral party.. the- fimple declaration

9 Perent of the officer tommandincr the convoy, that'tl.e faid -veffel beloncs
tlýings to the p.arty of .w. hich he is, fliall bc con'fidered as eflabliffiing the

onnr&Gr fa(-"t, and fluill relieve both parties froru thr troublç of further-e.aiiii
Of the nation,

ihailXV.,ýAnd'to prevent entirely all diforder aed violence in fuch 4e
to the- cafés, it is flipulated, that whén the vçiTels of the neutral party fail...p
f fuch îng withoût convov, fliall-be met by any veffel of war, puýIic or

private, of the other party, fuch * veiTel of war flien'ot approac.4
ncr para within cannot fliot of ihe faid néutral, veffel, . nor fend more than two
aIl the or three men' in their boat on board the'-,,fmn'e, to, examine her féa
ng the tters or pagports. And all perfons belonging to any veflèl of war,

iminie public or priver., who -ib;ýjI moleff or injure, in any manner whaz-
0" 01% de .'l .19 In lit 1
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fýonfib1' in their Îerfons and property, for damages and intereft -
fufficient.fecurity for which fliall'be given by all çommanders.of pri-

vatearmed veffels,'before they are commi iffioned.
Xvi. It is agreed., that the fubjeâs or citizens- of cach of the con.

tradinor parties, -their ve:ffels and effeâs,ý Riall not be liable to any
embargo or detention on the part of thcý'othe for any mffitary expeb

-etti'on*, or other publiâ-or private puýpqfý whatfoever. And in aU
cafés of feizure, detention, or arreft, fôt debts contraâed, or of.

fènc'es éommitted by any citizen or fubjeâ of the one party, wi*t-hill
the, jurifdidion of the other, the fame fhall be made and profecuted

by cr'der and authority of law only, and aécording to the regomlar
Coudè of pýoceeding5 ufual in fuch cafés.

XVH. If 'à-n' ý.vcffe1 or effeàs'of the neutrai power be taken by any
enemy- of the other,_ or by a pirate, and retaken by the other, they.

fhal! be bro'gh't in *o forne port of one of the parties, and delivered
into îhe cuftody of the officers of that port, in order to be reflored en.
f.-P - V

p t-ttre to, the true 'roprietor, as foon as due proof fliall be made coiâcern- 
v

ingý the.prl>perty thereof.
XV111. If the citizens or fubjeàs of either party, iii darigrer froM by

'tem pëft.s- pirates, enemies'. or other accidént fhall take. refuge,
with their veflels or- efeâs, within the harbou rs or jurifdlc-tio'n _ëf thc-

other, they fliall- be-.'rec,-.ived, prôteâed, and treat-ed with humanity

and kindnefs, and fhall be permitted to farni-fh themfelves at reafôn- ha
uble prices with all refrefliments, provifions, and other things necef.

fary for their fuflenance, health, and accommodation, and for the rela
due

pair of their veffels. cap
XIXe' The veffélÉ of war,. public and private, of both parties, fhali

the
carry freelywherefoever they-pleafe.) the veffels and -e:ffeEls taken, from. ihe
tlicir enemies, without being obliged to, pay any dutiesý char,,orçs, or c hýa
fecs, to officei s of , admiralty, of the cuftorps,' or any others ; nor accô

fhall fuch prizes- be arre:Red, fcarched,,. or put und& legal irocefs, bel.

-trhen thev cSime to,, -and enter the ports of the other parky ; but rnay.ý.p -.gain af, any tirne, by ýheir captor to
freely be carried out a s the.

fÜch
places expreffed in their ýcotnmiffioris, -which the colmmanding officer their
of fuch vefféls fhall be obliged to fliew. But go veflèl which fhall hâvie the ve. Made- prizes on the fuWeâs of his mofi Chriffian Maieily the King of Parties

France,--giall -have a ri of afy1uva in the poM or haviens. of the faid

United' S'tates and -if an fucti be forced thercin, by'teMDeft O'r 'h b-
dingers of the jea they fhall be ôbliged depait as foon as. poflible, ac

cording courût
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tording to the !"Cnf)r of the týeatie-s éxiffing betwee his faid Moft

-Chriflian Majefly and the faid Unit'ed States.'
XXb No citizen or' fiubjeâ of éitlier of the contraffing parties fha.1

Y«î iaké frorn any Power- with W' hich the other àlay be at wai., arj.y corn-
rniffioù or lètter' of marique for arming any velTel to aâ asptivateer

agaînû ihe otherï on pain of bein puni ffied as-
9 pirate ; nor iliall

rither''party hire, ledd, or give any patt of theié. naval or military
force io'the. enemy of-thé other, të aid them, offen'fively or defenfivel.1p
againft that offiei,

XXIQ -If the - two èontradi n*g panies fhlould b e engaged in a war

againftacomrnon enemy, the following- points fhall bc obferv.ed be-
'tween thern:

1 ft. If a ve:ffel of on e of the -parties, retaken b' a privateer of th&-y
other; fhàll not hâve been -in 'oiTeIÉo'*'n ýf the enemy 'more than twenty-e

four hours, le fhall be refti6red to the firil- 0'ivner for o''e thiÉd of -the

value of the velTel and è a rg, o : but if le fhall hàve'been more than
twenty.fàùr hours in the poffeffion, of the eiiemyi Ihe flia'll'be.long
ivholly to the recaptqr. -, 2'd. If in the fame éafe the recapture wère
byai public veffel of war' of one party, reflitutioi n fhaIL ]Je 'ade to-,the

bwner for one thirtieth. part of the value of -tbe- veflèl and égrgo, if

îhe fhall - not- ha-ve--beèn,in the,"poffeffion of the enemy *more thari
fwenty-foùr hours, and one tenth of the faid. value where fhe fhali

bave been l'on whîch fums fhall bc dift*b*uted in gratuities to the

frecaptorse .ýdë The réflitution in the cafés aforefaid, ffiall bc after

due, proof of property, and furety' given for the part to which the re-
ciptor«sý-are entitled. 4th. -The velrels of war, public a'd pri-ýate, of

the two partiésI fhalf bc reciproce1lý adrÉitted with their prizes inte

ihe refpcâive ports "of each but the faid- prizes fliall not be, dîf-
charged n èr fold there, unitil their legality fhall haýe been decided,î

according to the lawis ànd re ' lations. of- the Rate to which the -captorgu
bel ângs, but;bý thé judicatures of the' place into wliich the prize fliall

have-been condu&ed, 5th. It fhal! be .:frèe to each party to maKe

fûch re dations as tl 'ey ffiall; -judge neceffàr3ti for the.'conduâ, of
Ï

ihèr refpettive veflèls of warý public and private, relatne »to
î

the veffel' which they fliall také and carry irito the. ports of ih two

Parties.-
1 -lei.XXIL Where the paieties fhall ha *e, a COMMon enemv

bolh be neùtra4 the veflüs of war of cach ffiall upon all-- o c fions
take under tbe** ProteCtion the vefrels of the other going th fame

courfe, and -ffiall defend fuck..veffels -ag long as Îhey hold th fame
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courfe,.,againft all - force'and violenèe,- in'the fanie =nner as"tbey

oqht. to proteâ and- defend velrels belongincr to the party of which
îhey are.

XXIII. If war fliould arife between the two contraàing parties, fà
e ' - ZD 1ý

-'the merchants of either count'v then refiding in the cher, fliall be
allo'ýNl'd to rema'in nine mo'nths to, colle& theit dehts. and feule their

ýaffàir»s, and may dèpart*freely, carrying of all their 'cf FeEts, ivithout

moleflation or -hindrance : and'all women- and children, fcholars of

every faculty, cultivators of the earth, artifanf, manufaâurersý and

'fiffiermen, unarmed abd. inhabiting-_unfortified towns, villag*es or

-places, afid in general a.11 others, whofé occupations are for the cïm ffion

fubïftence and benefit of ipankind, fliall be allowed to continue t'àeir

refpeEtive employments,'and Ïhall not be moleffed ini their pèrfàns

not fhall their houfes or go'ods be bumt, or otherwife deflro'ed, niGr

tbeir fields waýd by the -aled force of the enerny5 into, whofe

power, by the events of war, they may happen 'to fall--. but ïf any

thing be necefîàry to be -taken. froni theini for the -u.fe àf fuch armed

force, the fame fliall -be paid for at a reafonable price. , And all« mer. b

chant and traiding veflèls employed in exchanging-the'roduEtsof h

différent places, and thereby rendering the neceTaries, co n*venien-

cies, ,,,ndcornforts ofhumanlifemore'eafýtobeobtaine - nd mûre AO

general, fliall be à1lowed to ' afs freeand unmolefled : and n'either of

the contraâinà parties fhall gran't or lflùe any commiffion to any pri«.

vatle,-, armed veflèIs, empowering theïm to take or dellroy-ýfuch. trading

veffel-, or intcrrupt fuch commerce. tr

XXIV. And toprevent the de:ftriiaion of prifoners of -war, by de

fendina- thetn into difiant *and inclennent countriesl, or by -crowding ac

-theni ià-i clofe and noxi*US PlaCes the ltvo contr'ading parties. ýb-

lèi-nlilv pledge themfélves to each cher, and to the that they of

will not adopt a.ny fuch praêticé ; that neither wili fend the prifoners an

whom they may take from the other, into the Eaft-Indies, or any re

-çther pa'rts of ' Afia or Africa, but that they * fliail be placed in féme

of their dominions inEurope or America, in-,nrhgjleforne fitua- Co

ti*çjns; that thev-îûàll not be confined in dunaeons, Prifon illips, - nor whi
prifons, nor be put into irons-2 Dor boâd, nor otherwife rèflrained'

in the uûý of their limbs ; ýhat the -oiýicers fhà Il bc eh larged'on their

paroles withia convenient. diûr*iâs:,'- and hâve comifortable quarten any

a-iid.the common'_ inen- bé- difýofed in cantonm'ents,' open and extenlivc

ta-oue.i for air and'exercife, .and lodged in barracks -as roomy -and* ag

)d as are prov:idcd by the party in wh6fe péwér they arce for theif whe
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vwn troops; that the officers.fhall.alfo be daily furniffied by the party

in whofe power ý they are, wit1Ï-_asý many rations, and of the fame àr-
ticles and quality as are allowed them, either in kind or comniuta.6

tion, to officers of lequai ýrank in their owh ar.MV ; and all others fhali
be daily furniflied by thern with fuch rations as they allow to a Com.

nson. foidier in their.own fervicc, the value whereof fhall be paid by
ihe other party, ýçn mutual adjuffinent of accounts ' for the fLiftenance

of prifoncis at, the élofé of the war -:.and the faid accounts fliall not bc
mincried with, or fet off agt-zinft, nny others, nor the balances due oa,

them be withheld às a-*.fatisfadion or reprifal for any ot1ier.qF.ýiCle, or
for any other caufe, real or pretended, whatever; that, each party
lball be-allowed to ' keep a cornmiffai-y prifoners of 'their own, ap-
pointment, with every féparate cantonment of prifoners. in poflèffion
of the other ; which commiffatf, fliail fée the pÈifoners as often as he

pleafés, fliall be allowed to receive and difIribute what.ever comforts
may be fent to them by.their friends, and flial.l. be free to make his rel"

ports in open letters to tho ' fe who erriploy hirn : but if any officçr flialt
break his parole, or'any other prifoner fliall efcape from the limics oie
-bis cantoninent, after they fliall have been.defignated to him, fuch
individual officer or other pi-ifoner* fhall forfeit fo rnuéh of -the bencfft
of this art"i"cle, as pi ovides for his enlargement on parole or canton-
ment. And it-is declared, that neither. the pretence that wàr diffilveg

ali treaties, nor any other w-hatever, fliall be confidered as anii*]"iiio-
or fufpending this and the next precedina- article ; buri, on the con-
trary, that-the flate of war is precifély that fàr which they are provi-

'ded, and du ring which they are to be/as facredly obferved as thémoft
acknowledged articles in -the law of na"ture or nationst

XXV. The * two contraffing parties grant to each other the liberty
of baving each in the ports of the othcr, confuls, vice-conVs, agents,
and commitTaries of their owil appointiment, - whofe fandions fhali bc
regulated by particular agreement, whenever either party fliall choofe

to *ke fuch appointrnent but if an' fuch confuls lhail exercife
,commerce, they fliali be . fubmitted to the fam'e laws and ufages to

which the private individuals of t1ieir-nation are fubmitted in the famc

place.
XXVI. -If eit-her parey ffiall hereafter g'rant to, -any cher nation,

eny particular favour in navigatïon or commerée, it- fhall immedi-'

eely become common to -the other partyý--free1y, where it is frecly

granted, to fuch other nation-or ou yieldin-& thç compenfation,
where fuch 'atiQu docs the famt'r.

XXVIL.3
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XXVII. Hisý'Majef1y the King of Prùtia, and the United State-î
of America, that this: treaty fhall be in foËcè daring the term of

len years froin the exchànge of ratifications : and if the expiratiôn o'

that term fhou12 happen during the courfe 'of à war betweéa them,

therr the articlecs before -pr'ovided-for the regÛlation of'their. conduà-

during fLch-a war-, fhall confinu-eîn force unt11ý-the ccincl-tifion: of the

treaty whi%--h iliall re-eflabtifli peace and that this treaty fhali be ra»

tified on'both fides, and e,.he'ýý'ratifità'iions ex-changed within one-year

from the day of its fignature.
In teffiniony the. plenipôtentîanes be-fore--àieùtibned'h-ave

hereto fub.,èr.be(l theïr narnes and affixed their iýalsý at the places- of

their-refpeâive refidence, and at the dates e.,ýprèffcd.u, n&r thtir féve--

ral fia-natures.
F. G. de T15ulemier, à la Hague, le io Septembre, 1-785- (L» S.)

(.L. S. (L. S.)

T. JEFFERSON, B. FRANKLIN,; J. ADAMS,

Paris, july Z8, Pally, july 95 London, Aug.- 5ý
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4pamattox river, defcribed, iii. 7ý9, jia, town of, dcfcribcdýAiýau iii. 271
Azorcs, thofe iflands fii-ftdiicovered by tilf.

Portuguefé., i. 5

Bahama iflands, defcribed, iv. 29z
Baltimore, in.Maryland, deferibed., iii. -9

Baptyds, accourit of, i- 373
Bai-badoes,- ifland of, defcribcd, iv. 2.43
flarbuda, ifland of, dcfc > iv- Z83

BeaufOI-t> tOwl-k Ofi, iii- :47
Belknap, Mr. his defcription of the White

motintains, ii. 66
Ber7ru.-i:,is,_pr Sommer's ifl=ds, defcribcdy

iV. 285,
Bcthlcht??r., town of, ii- 4-36,

eetterinz-lioufe, or Q,,,tiaker's hofpital., ac-
courit of, ii. 419

Birds of America, cnumerated,, iv- 38Z
BL-cJé river, dcfcribed, ii. 300

Bones, fuppofÈ to bc thofe of -the marri-
morh, fOul"ri*i. 137

Brquet river) dcfcribed,.ii. 3oo
Beliin, city of, defcr:b,--d, ii. i4oBrand dcfcribed., ii.ywi.ne, corn mills aty
466
Brafil, defcribed, iv. :zo4

.Pridgeý natural, a fingular one cWcribed,
17Z

M. his account of the Bertering-
houCe a-t Philadelphia, ii. 4-Z5

BrîXýl, town of, defcribed, ii-:z30
Brit.ýb feulements in America, hiflory of-

the, iv. i
BritiA liVejl-In£ees, defcribed., iv. Z3 3

Brunfzvick, city ofi dcfcibed, iii-.37Z
town of, dcfcribed, ib. -

Burlingion, city of> dcfcribed, ii- 371..

C.

Caboty jobn, fent on a- voyage of difco-
very by Reu ry VI I.. L z 5,7

Sebaftian, expýores the coafi of Bra-
i-158-

Câbra4 Alverez, a Portuguefe comlynandcr..
ddco-yers the ccaft uf BraM; L -63
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C-ý!;fmdaJ -defcribed, iv- ]r07
Calvin9s, account, i. 383 -d

Cam&idgc,,, in lNlaffachufetts3 defc; ibed3 ii.

Càmbdený defcribed, iii, 249
Canaday upper and lower provinces of, de-

îcribed. iv. 2-situation, txtenr and
boundaricsý ib.-Airand cIim«iteý
RiCcry of its fcr*tlcrnent, î6,.ý-Face- of
the country, produce, &c. 5-Princi-
pl towns, 7->Popul,-iri'n, religion.,and
trade, S-Gove.,-nnient, io

Cape BretoIjý ifland of, dcfc.ribed, iv. 12
Cape Col, dcféribed, ii. r2g
Carey, Dr. his -âccotint of the malignant

fcvcr at Philadelpriia 11.425-
Carlille., în Pennfvlv.-tiiii' defcribed, il.

4 3 3'l'
Ca,-thaýgrna, prov i n ce o F, defc ribcd, i v. y 3 1
Carolina, North and South. See North

and SQah Ca? 91 ka.
Cavern. remarkable, in NewI-Iampýhire,

detcr-bed, ii. 87
..-Cavenne, defcriord, iv. zî 3-

in Miffàchuféttsý defcri!>--d, il.
145

South-C:trolina, defcribcd, iii.
,247

Che enk bay, defcript'ion 6É, iii- 35-1955
Chickabce moitntain, dcfcrik-d, ii.

hifto'y of, iv. 162
ChývftàIsý found in New-Hampihirep ii.

go
Cincinnafiý focie*v of, i. z6o

Cla7;igero, Abbe, ihis refuration of the
rnifreprrfenta#-ic>as of de Pav., concerning
the Americans, i.. 1-13, Le'feý.

Climate of A«rýcric-ýt, i. 79
ý _Of the United States. Sec the

fjreg, how c-iire-" on, ii.'.l 16
Colunzka, terrirory of, iij.ý67

town of, iii. 149
CcImwba.;ý Chriftopher,, bîrtli'and cduca-

1* 4 Hi s'carly vny:ýges,
marries' andlttics at -Lifb"on, 5-His
geogmphicnI refiedions, ib.-Conccives
the -idei of rn-aking difcoveries t-o the

wt*n--ird, 7-0--Ters hic fer-vices to the
Genoefe - fenate-, who' rejeà them., ?=
Qufe. - of his, , overtures 1heing re-

jecled -in -Porttigril, 9 - Applies to
the courts Of C.iflile and Fngland, ro
:--14is proýofàI., how treated by- ihe
Sprï..iiNgengraphers, iir-ý-'Lsparroniféd
by juàn Percz; 13 -His proMý-iIs
again reje&ýd, 74-Is invitéd by Ifà-
bella., -and -çngagccl in the Fr-ini th. fer-
vice, i 5-ý-Prep-jr2tions VOricle

16-The rmiânt of Mis cqliprncdt,
17-Sails 'fi-om splinj, l-9ý-His -V*i-
gilant attentioh to A cîrcttrI'ftn.-nces

svey-gc> ig-Appre' tifi

of, hiscrewý i Iris addes in quiet
ing their Cab.-IIS., 2Î---z-Indicatiotis of

thcir approaching land) :z3-An'ffl-ind
difcovercdý lands, 24 .. ý-HiS ill-

tcrvicw wi.th the nativesý-ib.-Narncs
the ifiand San Sa1vadoyý z5-Profectites
bis dikoveries fouthward, 26-Dif-lo-
vers and lands on. thc illand of Cul)a, If,.
-Difcovers Hifpan ' iola,
lhipwrec-k, but is fieed by rhe

29-BuildS a fort., .3---Rettirns tr>

Eu!-OPe,*- 33-His expedient to preferve
the rnemory of bis difcoveries duiing
a florrr.,- 34-Arrives ar 'the
.)5-Arrives 2t Lifb)rl,, 36-His rý:-
.Ceotîon in Sp-iin, ib.-His audienre

-%vîth Ferdinand and lübell-4 37-His
equiprnent for a fecond voyage,0 39-

Difcove*,ç the Car'l'bl)ec flands, 40-
Finds his. colony on Hifpaniola dz-.eroved,« 4r-pu;'ds a cizyý which'lic

c.11.1s [fa!:)ella, 4z-ViC-s the interior
part of the cou Is M* en dif-
cintcný1-cd and fa&if)qsi 4* '-Dài-covers
the i1!ý,i1d- of ja--.'-Iica*> 4Ç-Mects-his
brother Bartholornew Pt lfribeiia> ib.-

TFS natives il1_uýéd'-by his men, and
bc-z-in to bc alarmed, 46-He defcats
thelndiàn,.'ý, 4ýý-Exaâs tribtItc-fi-OM

thern> ib.-Returns to Spain to Juflify-
his COndu&e 51-ls furnifhed with a
more regular plan of colonizatione sz
,-Ris third voyar, 54-Difcamers rhe
iflagd. of Trinidad, ib.-Difçove'rs the
ccntinent. of Arnericn, 36-Stité of
Hifpaniola on h.is arrival,
rofes the mutiny of'Reldan and his;ýd-

berens, Z&--JsàifýreÉ'ýdby the fî-àious
bebaviour of his mený, 64--i-Coniplaints

carried to Spain againft hirr. ' * ib.-Is
,fent ho;m-e in irons, 66--Cleffl his
condija, but is'nrt re'ored to, hie.au-

thoritye 6---.His fôlicititions nte..
le&ed, 69-Foris- new» fchemes of dif.
coverv, 70-;--D- igares i a a fourth -voyng -W gey

trcatrnent -- t Hifp-minlaýý ib.-
Scarchcs after a Milhge «to, the ýlnàian
ciczan-> 7!---ý-Is-ihipwreckedon the'coml

Of jamlic-le 7-J' Flis artifice ta fetu re
the friend1hip of the rnýians, 75-ls

deliveted5 76 ' Ap& arrives at Hifpzt-
priniOla, 7 7-Returns to Spain, -ib....

t.h 79
is rýnt bv Ihis

brother 1-",iriFnpher' to, negaciate- '.%,, ith.
Hen ' ry VI 1. ' K i * ng of Eng1ard*ý 1. 10-
the mi5«for-Lunes"nf his '12

Follows-bis brother to .......... ...

-ls vcCea -irith the aa i11ý iftrition o,--1, à L r on"
ffa'r-s there bv hîs 'b-ro-be 1ýjs Yr-w -

turn to Spain, Si-LL Feun,'À-s tlic tlo'%Vi»i of
Sr. Dorningo; ;S

of
C=-
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Elktonj town of, defcribed, iii. 4*
Eikhorn riverj, defcribed., iii. IZ7

Emýo-ratiône motives to., iii. z9'9
Emikratorsy what clafs of, likely to fiA

it thcir intercft to fix their refidenS in'
tbc Unir'ed States, iii- 327 '

Exports from Maffachufetts. See MaiTa.
Chufetts

Exetery town ofý ddcribedx U. gz

Fails of St. Arthony, i. 1'88
-- of Niagara, i. 183
-. of Ohi0pvlee ii- 397

Fayctierville, town ofe defcribed, iii. 2o4.
Fever, rnaljrnantý at Philadelphi-4 accountofý i.

1-425
Fýq7 of N. America, dcfcribed5, iv.
Fiax, on the culture of> iii; 440

Floridae «Eaft and Weft., defcribedi, ivè 65
FI&7uenng trces, enu merated, i ii - 3 9 r -

Fcreî treesý enume-rated, iii. 38ofo0d,c .9,
Franklin., Dr. his anecdotes of the Ines

i- 'l 34

..th 

In 
"an,

Fredcrickfturghý tour of d., defý': ïï . 93
Frederick towny defcri 4o -

Frederica, town ofe 4--fcribedy iii. 27Z
French pofféflions in South-Ame-Ca.,

kribedj, iv. 213
Weft-Indiese defcribe-d,-ý iv- 309

Fruits, exotice enumerated, iii- 3,96 -
nut, enurneratedy iii. 3ý96

G.

George-town> in Marytandi, -clefcriWy iii,
39

- - - in South-Carolina> de(cribedy

Georgial, State of, its fituation5 extent and
boundaries) iii. 26z--Climates

Face of the countrý,. 263-SOil.9 Pro-
duffions. &c. -z 6 7-Remarkable fpringy
Z7o--Civil divifionsý ib.--Chieftownsio
n7l-POpulatiOni, 273-Rcligion«ancl
Charaéter. 274-Trade and manufac-

tum, :z76-State of liter2turei, 277-
COnflitutiOD, 778-Indiansi, ib-
Cerman Luthcraxsý account Of> L 38,3

Graffes, cultivatedj, lifi Ofj iii- 400
- native, liff A M.

Gre=da and the Grenadines., iflands oÎ3
dcfcribed, iv. 2, 5 ç . 1

New. - See New-Grenada
GýeeWawd Weft.. defcribed, iv- 47

Eaft., defcribede- iv. 6z
Green river, defcribed, iii. z:z-7
GreenviUe3. town ofe q -Groties5 three remarkabl ofts

fylvania, delcribed, ii.

0

towu of, in Mzeachufet-sy ii. 146
CcffgregatiénaIifisý act-ount of> i.
-connedicute State Of., 'rs fituatio,e, lzxtcnt

and boundaricsy ii. z55-Air cli-
mate, ib.-Face -of the country, f--a-

coafise &c. 256-.4Soil und-prodýàionsjo
258 - Civil divit.,,-.i5, 259 - Chicf

towns and curiofities, *b.-Populla- ion,,
165-Religion and 26,

Trad--'anc' man,,ifa.-f tires -Leam-'
iDg ai-id 271-Inventions

and " lrnpro,ý,cments, 274-Confîitutions

311d couds Of juflicc, 275-Pra&ice of
law, 2 78-Mode of levying taxes., 279
C9,nzcaicut river,* dcfcrikd, ii. -i i

£onfiÎtution of the United States, i- 597
ýfiitutions ot the difféient States. Sec
the différent States'

Convcntion between Frame and America,
iv. Appendix

Copper mire ak New-Brunfvick, accoxint
Ofi, ii- 368. '

Caba, ifiand of, difcavered by CoIumbus,ý

.i. z6-Defcribed, iv. 297
CùýaffQm, ifland of, dcfcriW, i-ý. p?

D.

..Danje »'jJýJiés, defcribede iv-'330rzej2ý , defcri bed, iv. i i o--Da - ùIhmus of
attempW to, be fettied 'by the Scotch

,under Paterfcme izo'.
PartmSth college, iL "i z r
Delaware, State cÇ its fitStionj, extmt

and boundaries., ii. 461-Face of the
counttyi foil and -produetions, ib.-
Civil divifions., 463-.-Chief tovms, ib.
-Populadon. 465-Religion,, ib.--
Trade and rmnufaeums, 4ý6-Pub1ic

imPrOv Menti, 468-COnfâtutiGne ib.
river, dekribed., ii, 3011

bcd, i- 195
etfaa4- illand. of,, deicribed, iv- 32 'o

Dicfs, rivere &fcribed, iii. 12 7
Peeafes pmvalent in the United States, iilie

.î 370 '
Dâwngo. See Sr. Domingo

Pominicay -ifland of, defcriW, iv. z67
Pmer, town oft.4eÈaibed., ii. 463

Droumed"lands;--&--fcribed, ii- 304
-Butch Wefi-Inâic,ý" Icd, iv. 3

. Po"ons -'l'il S'outh-Amcricaý dç
feribed, iv. i ir 6

- Reformed church., i. 37z-.
I>aies on goôè imported into the United

States enumemted, L Z76

E.

Edmenà to" ofi defm bcdý mi. 3o



Lake Erie., -&fcribed,, 1 S3
0 n dcfcribý,d, i. iS4

Cha'plainy defcribcdý ib.
George> defcribed, i. 185

Rainy. or Long., lake., dcfcribcdý Î.
179

Lancaftr, town of, defcribed, ii. 43z
U.ands, new, method 'ýI CU' ItivaEling and

clearilig, 111. 4 15LaniýGur 'of5 dcfcrib,-d. ii. 32.Z,ghe tOwn
Letters, pofiage of, in the UnIted Sta,ýc_çj

111-344
Lýýînjà;ý, in Kentuckyý account of, iii.

141
Lee, to*n of defcribed, i. 141
Lewi.ý town ofy defcribed ii-464
Lima, a province of PerLucfcribede iýY.

148
Litiz, town of, defcribed, ii- 436

Little Compon, town of; de[cr-bed, ii. 2.3o
I»,c-!2n, an Indian chiefy bis cloquent

fpecch to Lord Dunnaore* i. 1134
L9ýýz-Yaw1, defcribed, ii. P 1

LouY'ville, town of, in Kentucky> do>
fcribed, -iii. 141

in Georgiay defcribtdj,
272

Lzaray town of, dcfcribedy

Mý

Maine, diftrift of, fituationp. extent and
boundaries., ii. z i i-Air and climate,

212-Face of ' the country5,- A-Soil
and proýduâionSP 214-Civil diviflOns
-and chief townsy z16-Populariot4
zig-Religion and charýIer, zzi-
Trade-and manufa£tures, ib.-Izarn-
ing and literaturej, 22:Z---COUflitUtiOD9

ïb.-Indians, ib. - - . a
Maple fugar, how made, iii, 496

Marbichzad, town of defcribed, iii. T.4%
Martha's vineyard, ifland of

137
'Maffachufetth State ofe its fi i ex-
tent and bound"aries, îï. i 24-fýCý of
the country, fea coaffs and iflands, .131

-Soil and pro4tlâion4 139-r-Civil
divifions and chief towns, i4o=Pgpu-
latiOn, 147-MilitarY fiTengthi, ý i 58ý-
Commerce and manùfa£hues. u6o
Exports, ib.-Banks, -i 6S-ý-Pub1ic ira-
provementsir' i69ýýNatUraI_ curioù»*iesl,
1172-Public fOCietiCýP .173--COnfti-
tution, 1 Sz

Marigalante, ifland of, dercribcd: iv. 320
Martinicoe ifland.ofl, dcfcribci, iv. _ýo9

XaýYù=4 State of, its fitua4.IOD> çxtent
mid éli

-bouadaries, - iii. .34-»:7Air and

mate, ib,-FaS of the country, A
Soil and produâionh 37---Civil divi
fions and.chief tOwns,-.38-Popàlationy
4o Rebgton and çlwaâer.* 4l -

Trador-,

le is tqývàt detaibed, iii- 40
Haefà.Yeý wn of, defcribed.. iii. 2ý4

Harýi,$mrg-4y* tOwn Of, defcribed> li. 437
Hargror, ciry of, defcribed, ii. z6o.

Heil-Gate, ftraits fo called, i. 1,94
Kemp, the culture ofy iii. 44o

Rillftorczegh, town of, defcribedj iii. 204
Hýpanio1a, ifland of, dçfcribed, iv. 3ý0-
See.$t. Domingo
Houfatonick river, defcribedj, ii. zý6

Hadfon'-s river defcribede li. 7-99--, ê'
City of, d de rjW, J 1- 3 ýýz

«imlay, Mr. his account df'Kentù4 >Ille
159

ln&ana,
ln&,ans. . Sce the titles of the refpe-ftive
- States
jndýZ&, on the culture of, iii. 43Z
Infeas of Arnerim, accouilt of, îv. 4r3

Ipfwich, town dcfcribed, ii. 144
,ffieglafs, found in New-1-Iampihi rei i. 8 q'
Irox ore-e found in N-ew-Hamplhirc, ii. go

j-

Yamaica, Mand of, defcribed, iv. z3,
lExports ftom, *239

yames river, detcribed, iii- 79
Yerfty. - See New-jerfey

eVt. accOunt 04 1- 394

K.

Kankawa, great, river, defcribed, iii. 93
litfle, river, defcribed, ib.

Kenndeck -river5, defcnbed, ii. 8
Kentucky,, State of, its fituation, extent

and boundaries., iii. zz5-Clirnateý ih.
-Face of the country,, foil and pro-
duélions., i:z6-Curiofities., 136-Civil

divifions. and chief towns, i4x>-Popu-
latiOn, 148--ý-Réli'ion. =d' charaâe
Y49 , Commerce, ir 5o - Literaturet
15 5-Rights of land, 15 6--Conflitu-
tiOn: 157

river, defcribedý iii.; i z 7
Knem, town of,, defcribedy'-ü 3:24

Lake, fuperior, clefcribed,ýi. ir -- q
of thz woods, defcribed, ih.
HUMU2 1 defcribed) i. .,i.g il

ýpïchiga% dçfcribed, i. -iSz
'St. C1areý dcfcibed,,,..ib.

1 N
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Trade :Ind n.lanueurbsy
narles of learningý 44-Conftitu
46

Medicinal fpriMý at Saràtop. , d-fcr

.307-E:t"t'Criments On, 308
fprings rit * New-Lebano,,l,

Nlitchclls cxn-'enmcllts n'le Il- 309-r r; s Virginiae 4CO
P . ng

of,
-À G 1! iL.9. 15Z

crrimack river, "cfcr-
MethO.-IiÎs, acc0u--It Of, L 382

Mexican morality, fýcci-nen of, 1. 123
Mexico»** or New-Spain, de'crib.,-d, iv,

-Govemrncnt,'comý-nerce, &c. ii
me-z-po, -ohl, ý de ficri bed, iv. 7 8
Middle States, their fituation3, extent

boundaries,, ii. 28z.-Rivers and h
A-Clima"te, ib.

pwn of, defcrit)cd, ii. z6i
river, dc-"%-ribcd, _;. 85.

31ohawk ri%-cr, dz:fcr:Àbed, ii. 3oo
ýfc,?c77,a4ela river, .(ieferibed, 1. 191-.
3 94 ',A!Crýt1.--rrat, itl.ind o' dcfýribed. iv-. z3
M0ra-jîàý2j :iccount of, 's,

A117urtains Of Arnerica. Sce Ame-
and the différent

97
moue 6-1

ifiand of) defcri'oed,*ii..I-l
INart.,villeï town'of, ýefcribed, iii.'23Z

an Indian nation, thbir plot
maiLcri-ng the French in Louifiana,

.-log
fr)n,, inqu.,n-s in3

513 03Àd of C îbCde . iv. :z79 CfYeVisý e d fct
-Xazaret,ý-, tmvn Ofydefcribed, ii- 43e

X-eus rivère dtfcr;.bed, iii. i go,
Xiivark, tovn of, dekribcd, ii. -173

Neýzv-Britain,,, ýdcfcribcd3, iv- 17 - C
mate5 ïb.-Fa-,-e OF" rh'c Country% fc

&-c. ig-Inhaýiitants,.cufloms,
-Animýds, z5-Difcovery and-coi

yncrcè,
Ne-zv&irv-;ort, t6wn of, defcribýd , ii. -iý

4',')3
Ne and, or norrhern,, or cafte

- s. -- i-. divifions, ii. te th, Thc
Ikuation, extent and boundarie,5., z-
F;iS of the count..5 mount-ains, &
4.i-Soil--and- -proýuâionse 5-Riven,

_.Po-jjjI2tînrý charaifter and djverfion

defcribm'3 iv- 4-9

)erhi- New-Grena- province of, dcfcrîbcd, ez.
stne 134. - -, j

New- Hampfoire, State of, its fituation,
ibrdy eXtert and boundaries,' ii. ç7-Face of

tbe country, féa coaft and mountains,
Dr. 6 1 - Soil and produdions, 8

vems) flonc,r, foifils ae.ci mincraJsý 87
munt. -Civil divifions, and chicf townsý qi

-P,ýpuIatioa., 9--Rcà«gion, chariâcr
and gcnài,ý, ico-Trade an-d m-<tnu-> io5-L-'ank5 iiq-Education
and ];"C.ature3, 123

Ravrn, town, of, d:ýfcribed' .; i. 2 60
Ncqv-yerjey, State of, its fit tiation, e-< tent

78 .- ind boundaries, ii. 367-F«-m-e of , the
country, fea coaft, &c.- ib.-Soil and1

produdions, -66-Civil divifions and
and chief towns, 37c>--POPulatiOn, -73-

ýYse Religîon* and charaâert 379-Manu-
fa&urcs, tr2ck-., &C- 3ýSo-Ltcratvre,

improvements, &c. 393-COnilitutio'n,,-"
,85-Courm of j.tiflice, laws., &c. 391

-Niiiitarv 39Z -
Neiu-Loni' town Of, dei'ý,

Ion -ribed, ii. 26r
_Aýez'V-2ork, St.-ec Of, its ;0&1;r

and bou"n-aries, IL 2c)-,-Fec Of t'à-.t

country, féa c0afr, &c. M.-Soil and
>ricz produâlons'.. 3ýD4-Roads and bridgcý;,

-- 5-Medicinal fPring,7 -07--Ifl3llds,
3 ri -Civil èý'-VIfIonS.' 3 r chicf
towns, 314-POFt13tioný 325-Curî-

ofiLics, 3-i-Religion and charaîter,
-Agrictitti-ire> manufa&L.-rcs and

tics 1 Literatwe
trade, -36--Sc>cie 339

341 CO-Ili't'ItiOn- 34 Finan'c-c,-,,
3 ý6-iMiIit,-wy ùrength, 357-India_1ý,

Ive-zv--Iork, city o' deCcribedi ii. 3r4
for. Niagara, falls of, dcfcribe-,, i. 193

Lý i. Nor.-l' -Cai-olina, S;àtè of, its fituation, ex-
tent and bolandaries., 1IL

193-Face -of -the country, fca cýàft,
&c. r 94 . Soil, and prouuélionsy 1-99
Civil di%,-ifions,,:zoiý--Cbief'towns, îbz
-Populationyio5-Rc!ig.Qn and-cha-
r.2&erj, 2 1 0-Trade, ztnd mariufaàti res,
:ZIF ?-COIIM« - and academies, A

Mi- C onflitution, z 14
ýi]> " J'y %.

Y towm. Of d-fcribed, ii.

2 1 No-zia Scotia, province of, its fituation
m- and boundaries, iv- 3,9-Soil and-,pro-

duétions, 4o-Rivers and lavs,
44 Civil divifions) 41 -Principal -tewn4

4ýýtS àhd tradè) 43

CC.
S' ObfervaÈgýne en' the' gn'vrniment, traie,

&c. of the Spanilh coýooie .9 I-V--- 17Z

5 Ohio river.,
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VJi'ýpibming-by to,*n ofý,défcribcdý iir- 147
Gh;opylc, falIl. drfclibc,-,) ii. 39.

Ozvaýdqgoîîver, dcfcribeul, ili- 300

P.

Pamlicae or Tar rd-ver, dcfcribei,'111. 194
Peraguay, or Li Pà'atý, province of, de-
fcribed,-i.V. E68

P-aria, piovince Qf, dcfcribed, iv. 134
Pafratayua, port of, exports from, il. ro-

-Iroports into, to8-Entries and
clearances, iog-Pricescurrentat, ito
P£!§âick river, deféribcd, ii, 364
Paiagonià, couti try of, deféri bed, iv. 2 2 5

4 fon7 Mr. ' his great but unfortui)aze
attempt to eilablilh a colony on the
ifïhmtis of Dw ici, relaced, IV. r 20
Patuxcnt ri ver, delc -1 bed ' lit.
Paukat=k rivtr, dcfcribet4, ii 7-57
river, iii: 241

PCneeý, William, reccivesa-gcant of lands
in Arnerica frorn Charlcs Il. ii. 2go-
Publi.1hes a form- of govemment for
PennfykV3nia, 2gi-Reccives a grant
of Iands from the Duke of York, ib.
--Arri,;ïcs on the 1maks of th-_ Dela-
ware,, ib.,Dcparts for England, -- 93

-Returns ro, Americi, 2 94
Penyfvlvania, State ofy its fituntion and

boundaries, 394-Face of the country,
ib.-Soil, p-roduâions,ý trade and ma-

nufz&urcs, 403-Civil diviCOns., 410
--ý-Chicf towns, 41 i-Popuiation, 43 7. Reltgion and char.-tâcr, 43S-Lire-
rary, hum-me and -gthý-r f0clcties, 440

-- Colicgcs,, academies and fchonls, 443

444

Pe,-,çbfcott river,-défcribed, il. 8
Perth Auzboy, city of, defcribed, ii. 372
Perm, h îflory of,- i v. 13 7

Peteýýag4, tow-n of, defcribed, iii. 99
làiladebiiae ccv Of defCF1 bedý ïï., . y 11-4 111

Fiankatank river, CleCcribed, iii. Si -
Pifcafayzea river,, defcïibeG-, ii.-ro

Fit«Urgh, tewn of,,ýefc-&ibed, ii- 4î 3
Plants, "Dedicin-14 ÏCCOUnt Of, iii- 397

foreign, 'Îii Of,, iii- 403
poifonO'"'US> account Of, iii- 395

Plateurgit, town. of, defcribed,.ii. 324
Poylmrtrié table -of diflinces between Pittf-

burghandzhe mouth of theO'riue iii. z8o
- oeAmeric-&, ib.

Pymwrb, town of, defcribed,, ii.'g-z
Portland, town of, deferibed, ii. 217Portc Rico, ifland of,,dce. .Cri.-ed, iv- 303
Portfmouth,, tovm of, defcribed, il. gz -
Fortaguefe fettkrnents in North-Amerx*,aj,

defCribedy iv- 2 14
Potomack river, detcribed, L 9 z-miii- 8 1
Prcjbyteriar.sy,,account of5, i- 369

Price curr= at.,Philadelphia. iii. 344

b:td, " i- 3 "/ý7 3
Proda,9ions of the United Stareý. See

the %-iliffièrent States
cpifcopai church, account oý, i.

p?'O,ýjeJ?î wvd idvantages of an Europtan
ffttler ia thc Unired StaL,ýs pcpltiited out,

ja. 20 5
P'Ovumre, in Rý.oà-lflând,, toiv-.,i of, de-

c,; i bric, i:. z z 9
priccs of, in th-z United States,

-60
9w, rown of, .efcri' -d' î-

Dý , Il- 249
-Pzetnair.ý Ge.icril., his mn-iarkabàe idveu-

turc in a CaNCý ii. z6z

of America, defcribed, iv- 331
zzakers, accounr of, i. 7 8

iloe province of defcribed, iv. 137

R.

,Raritan riverý %àcfcrib1ýd, ii. M 6
Rel river, def-ribed, iii. i z6

Rcptiiés of America, account of, iv. 4o3
.Re,ýÎdence in, America, where and how to

bc ch0funý iii- 309
,Rczcn--ts of rhe fcparatc Statcs. Sec k-_

paraze States
and P&-ovidence p1mrazions,

Srzwre of, fituatione and bounda-
ries, ii. :zz4-Air àtid cIim.wcý 105.
Face of- the and fca coaft, ;-t*.
S,,il and proditaionst Z26-C.,%-Il di-
v 'f' ns and chief towns, 227-POru-
lation, z3i-Tride ailà.-M,3rilfa-t'res,

;,33-Religion. and char.i(ýý,cr 3

and improvc.-nentse -39-COnP*tutÎoa
and CIlRrZC-, 240

Ric.e.t On the culture of, iÎi- 45-4
of, defcribed, là. 93

Ri-ear.na river, deý:ribcd, iii. go
Rivers of Ncw-Engi=d.. remarks on, ii.

77 «
Ro.2ntk'e rivery def-ribed, iii- 79

Rock, re-markable one in tbe State of New-"
York, de-ýCribed, ii- 331

POman Cat'Olic .RCCO'lnt Oft i- 38Z
RaralSconorny,, inquiria relatiu thrretc;

SaMc river, dcfcribed, ii. zqq-
Saco riv7er, defcribed, ii. 9'- "4

Salem, town cf, dcfcrib-d. IÎ, 142
town. 0 eferibed, iii. îc4

4aLt rivcr, dCfçribýd; iii- 127

Î.4, 
4



4T-
ý-E iiland of deféribed: W.

3Z7 ifl=d 1 ofi dekribed, iv. 44
St. Lucia, iPzand'oË, defcribed.,, iv. 3 18
St. Zawre;ýce, ifland. of, deféribédy L i gz
St. Wartha, province of, defcribed) iv.

133 ý 1 1 -
St. Fincea, ilhud ofj Aefcribed, iv. -273

'Sivetara 'rivei, d&ribed, ii. 3'96
m_:IpýC, on the culture C-fp iii- 49Z

,Sunbuiy, Cown of, defCribedý ]H-271
3oir

Sur.-nam$ or Dütch, Gtùaaa; defcribedj, iv.
2116

TaUè of dUticsý &c. iii- 350
- of the vaiuc of filver cui=nçy of

New-Hatnpfh:,reip -i.'l 1 Il
of col-Is, 111-340
of the value of ceatsý iii. 24Z

of diàances be-tween Pittffiuýh a
the mouth oi the* Ohio., iii. zS 0

of diffar;ýý, ih.
of '%Vcft-India exports7-. &c. iv. 2 9 5
Tarbormo-k.ýe town ofe ýýbed,, iii. 2o5

Taunton river7 defcribed), iL 126
Taxes, fec différent Sta=
Tc.t,?eeè-ý;ovmminent. See TerAtmyfa-4th.

of :kt Obio
river dýfcrïbed, à * L 226

7érw Fuma, or Caftile déI:',ýOro; de,
fcribed,, iv.

the Ohiv., its fitu-b-
tim., extent and boundaricsý ii-479-

Face of the Couutry: fcil*'nd prodtic-
tions, 4go-Civil divifion4 486-«ý-

Antiqui i ' curiofitiÇsj, &c-
Pop ulation, 487--JGOvemnumte 4g-8

ý&f I& oh.,oy ý or- tlie Tenneiffic
govemment, its fitwý>.ionp extent and

boundaries, iii- .:z5---Oimatep
Face of tbecountry, &c. 226-Soit
andý produâiOnsy zzg-Civil divifl-Ons
and chief. tpwnsý 23,Z-POPU!atiOns

233-Relim' and cbaméW;,*- 23,4r-
commerce., z.;_ç-L-e=iug and' litera-
tUTe, 2,36-Indizasy M.

7-k-,àrs river, défcribed, iL Î56
T&mpjm, Mr. C. his n=arks on the

-paffiýn of em Potomà*j, ii- 4S
Tobacc% on the c*m of, iii. 41-27

Toban- ifland of,, defcribe4 iv- 3119
7-rewy baw=- France and Aracrica, iv.
.Aa)érxUxl, No-- ly zi, 3-, b"èen the UuiSd Sratm andGreat-

Britain, iv. AFýmdiX2 lié. 4-
--.- be,,-ý the Dutch and thc United

State4 -iv. Appendix, Xý- 5. - -
between -the 10nited States' and -fhe

Ktns of padhr. iv - appmdi]4 jJO. 6.

smta cruze Iil-z-ni of, defcriýp iv. 4P
Saidec river, defcribedi, iii. 241

Saranac rivene défcribedý'ii- zqq
Savannah river.,-. defizïibed> iii. z64

- town of, defcri-ed, iii. 27Z
Sclùoîlkii'l ýiverx dcfcribed, ii. 395

Seneca ri-ver, defaibedy ii. 3oz
shakers, accoulit of, i. -9z -

S&-andoah river,, dekribecly iii..8z

Sbetucket river, dcfcribed., ii. z57
Skrubs, enumerated, iii. 3.91

,dcietics.-., M.iff.ichtifetts charitable fociètyj,
epifcopal cliarita,-)lc fb-

cietyl ib.-M-affachufers rnedicin3ý . fo-

cietyl humane focietv,, 175
Society -for propagating the gofve>

ib. - -MaLrachufetts fociety fer pro-

moting agrictilture, i,76-ialTaizha--
fetts hiftorical fociety, ib.-Marine fb-
ciety at Newport,- Rhode Ifiand, 239

--Societý for promoting the abolition
«>f the flave tradýy 239-Do. in New-
'Yorkj, '339 - DO- at Phi]adelýhi%

,441-SOdetY -for PrGmOl-'Dg ufeful
knowledge at New-ý,York, 339--SO-
ciety for. affifling ernigrants at New-

«York, ib.-Atncricaa. pbilofophic-à
focictv, » 44o--Socie,.v for prornorin'g

political inquiries, 44i-Collc.«e of
phyficians at Philadelph'a. ib.-Phila-
delphi-a --difpenfa-v. ib.-South-Caro-.

lina fbcie%-yý iii., z5,7 Mount S%6ýà

library., and St. Cecilia focietks, 257-
Charitable and medicinal fociceies, at

Charleflon> ibà
South-Uarolina,, flate of, its fituation, ex-

tent;aýndboundavies, iii. i3g--Clirnatelo
ibw-Face of the countryy fica co4, &c.

239-SOil -an4 --prodUâiOnS, 243-
%ý -ns,

Civil di%-ifionsi. '2'5-Chief tou
t47 - Popuiation, 249 - Military,

ftrengtll.. :z 5 --,-Religion and charnétexp- -
.ib.-Tl-ade and manufaétures, 255-
State, of literaturee
.;and other fociezies, Z57-Public-rcve-,
nue and expenditurey ib.---Conflitutiony
:z58.-Ltws, .5()-praaim ' of lawp

'tourts of juft ice, :z 6o-I>amage by the

latewar, :z6.,-Itidians, iL
.of, iii.

southern stat% defctiption 1
tory Ofj' z .

spanft Weil-Indie4 defcribedp iv. ýzo?
domi nions in South-Afnerica.,

9
dominions in North-Amiffica7

&rcribed-Hiilory ofe iv. 65,
Szatez ifland, deféritcd, ii- 313

St. Bdtbolo»'--,w, iflnd of, dýfcrîbedp- ivr-

320
st. chýriqopkws.* ifigud of iv.

249-
St. Dmirt,", illand Ofjý dicri'bedj iv.



Zkentony town-ofî defcribed, ii, 371
7'rent riveril defcribede 111. -.19

Trinidad, ifland of, defcribýd, 1 -6
ilmkers, account of, i-398ycza rivýrj defCri jozbed. ii.

V

Vnitar;ar.,si, account of, i- 373"
Un-ýverfal99s., accOý--nt Of, L 387

Ferment, State of,' its fituatio% ex'tetitj
-air axid éllimatee ii. 4o-ý;.Tac'' of the
country, 4i-Soil, produâionsý &C.
42-Civil divifions.ý 4ý--Ch--àef towns
and curiofities, 45 .

eefigioa and charaaer' 5 -ý-Tradc and-
rnanufa(ft-,Àre) ib.-Literature andAït'n-

provements.4.. _53-Conftitution, 54,
Fer=, l'e Of, 'v- 4115
Fenez'ulzi, Province of Terr-,tÈ-ir'mt5.'4e.

fcribed., i ',;-- l 3 3
Firie on thelcultivartion. of tÉe,'iPirginiap State of Lits fituation and ex--

tent.. iii. 73-Clim2te, 74-Face of
the country, mountains, rivers, foil
and produiftionse 76-,%fedicinai fprings.,

qD-Caverns and curio!:tles, '92-Ci-
vil divilionsj, 95-.Chief towns, 96,

ropul&-ion 101-Militla 110 Re-1 17 4-
-- ffid charzâer, io5.Trade and

-...manufaàums, ]tIr-CoUeM, acade.-
mies 'and lite.raturej, Il Il 3--Cqnflitu,,
tion., x i j--ý-Laws: zzz

w

iuren, towfi of, defcrihedý ii. 230
Wahkgton, George> -'appointed comman-ý

der in' chief of, the American army
493-His vârious ýoperations through.
out thé war., i. 494., etifeyEicEted
prerident of the Unitèd States

Wa7ýine=, city of, defcribed, iii. 67
toivn of in Kentuéky, ý de-

fcribcà. iii.
town in North-CaroUm*-

,dýfcribed, iii. zc5
town ofj in Pennfylvania., de.

fýribcd, ii- 437
Weft-rndia iflands., def,-ribed, iv. zz8

ïVethersfelcl, - town of, defcribed,, ii. zý i
White mountains., 4cfcribed, ii. 66 .

towri of, dcfcri'Dede iiiý.
100

'(Iming-ten, town of, dcfcribed, iii. 2o,4
.Pcrj, town olr defcrîbcd, ii.46

y

lorkjý ' town of, dcfcribed, 'il. Z17
2erk-tozur. -defcribed,, iii. vro

2orkriver, dcfcrib-d, iii.go
riverl- ddcribed., ii. 397

-Volt. IV.
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DIRECTIONS PrO T Il E BINDER*

OL. FIRST.

.177

MAD of Wafhington, to face the Title
General Map of North-America

the United States
eails of Niagara

VOL. SECOND*

flead of Penn, to fàce the Title
Map of New-England States, -to face

the Middle.-Statts
Ohiopyle Falls 397

VOL. THIRD.

Héad.of Franklin, to'face the Title
Map of Southern States' to fice

.1plan of Wafliingt'on
Map of Kentucky

Bonés of the Mammoth
Ban of Lvfkra.

FranklinviRe
Tables of Difiances
Téb2 Plant -

1-

67
r2,s

137
14-f
L".

427

7, ý75

VOL, FOURTH.

I-Icad of Winterbotharne to fàce the Title
Map of South-Americ% .to fàce

Map of the Weft-Indies
Tables of ' Export.s, 1, 24 37 41,

Lma and Tapiir
Buffalo



DIRECTIONS TO TIIE BINDERO«

334
336

43

361'

365
372
374

395

404
405
408

pages, as direâed at botetom of each

]Buffalo, to'fàce
American Elk and Bifon

Wol-verene, &c. 0
jaguarý &c.
éabiai, &C.

Armadillo, &ci
Coaita Monkey, &c.-

Mico Monkey,, &c.
Baltimore Oriole
Hooping Cran.e
A fi-, t
Alligator
]Rattle-fnake
Black-fnake

N. B. Place the Cancel

pagle-



BEL, Mr. J. Boèkfcllere Néý-th=pton

Adams, Mh.. Percy-itree4 Tottenhanf.
court-road

AdneYý Mr. iBlack--''riars
Adams, Mr. Surgeon, Walbrook
Aikin$ John., 0. No. 4, Brioad-ftreet-

buildings.
Akei-rùàn, Mr. Little kuiri:.fh=t
Aldham'q Mrs. Wainfworth,
AMei4 Mr. Win. Richmond, ýùrry

Allen, Mr. joh% Trù-ro,. C%oiiiw A
Angel, Mr. Thomas, Boroug4

Andrevesý B&r. Ôrchard--ffrecte ý eý
Anderfon> Mr. F. H. Yarraouth
Auftin, Mr.

Audleyq Mir. Cambridge
A-Vainj, Mrs. Black;-.fiiars

Barbauld Mr. ffàýapffead
Bailley, Mr. Thurfton, John-.ftreet,

Chrift Churdij Surry
ËýýchJor, Mr.-Thomas, Briflol

Barton., Mr. Frecoads-court, Comhill
Barton, Mr.. Lothbury

BaR, Mr. John, Broad-ftreety Plymouth
Barnése Rev.,Jonasy Terràce, Surry

Barnesj, Mr. York-ftreetj, Weflminfter
Bates, Mr. Nottingham ' .

Barlowe Mý.-Péter3, Bafingha4-ftece
Barron.-Edwird, Efq. Norwich

Bayardx,---., Efq. 1-latton-garden
Bentham, , Mr. Robertj, Borough

Bedle,. Mr. Edward., Blac-man-fhter,
Sciýh-waÈk

1harny Rev. T. New CoIlçgý, Hackncy
Belle ý Mr. Thotnase -Penchurch-ftreet
1>11., Mr. Pcýckhami, 2 copies , . 1
Bell,, Mr. De, Dock Town, Mvon

Birch,, Mr. S. 0. Manchcfter
j3IûOýI Mfw G'r=Wich

Blackmore Mr. T. R. Dock Town
Blake, Mr. Brentford
Blacktôp, .rý,Blackfiiars
Boddington, Tomas, Efq. Soutbgam
Bc;ddington., SýrnueI., Efq. Southgatc
Boweyy Mr. near Plymouth

Bôftock, Mr. Saraucle Boroue
Bowerin& Mr. C. B. Borough

Bonsfield, Gecrgej, Gent. London-w-dl
Bolugis., Mr. George, Ipfwich

Bouge, ' Mr. Johnj, Kineftreeti Golden-
fquare

Bonrne, Mr.
Bousfield, Mr. Attorney, London-wall
Bom Mr. William,,-Sheffield-- fetts

Bowden2 Mr. James
Bowley, Mr. Bilbopfgate-fh-St

Boyer, Mr. Hiftoric GaRery, Pall-MaIl
Bradley., Nir. John, near-, Huddersfield,,

Yorklhîre
Brô'adhurft, Mr. Richard3 Bucklow Hilli

Cheihire
Brook., Mifs., Mancheftcr

Browny Mr.. Gentle, Lincoln
Brewin, Mr. Nevîr College,, Hackney

Brmown, Mr. J. Iflington
Brown, Mr. Norham-

Èrett, Mr.
Broadhurff., Efq. Mansfield

Brown, James, Efq. Love-lane
Brown, Timothy, Efq- Camberwell.
Brown, ---.> Efq-
BrielliatNir. Thornas3, Kentucy
Brende Mr. L Plymouth

Brend., Mr. W.'Fore-firt--ty Dock Town
Burnett, T. ÈÊq. Vauxhaïl-lane

Bu-ýl'rj, Mr. Coventry
Button, Mr. Nayland

Burtony Mr. W. Wrexharn., Derbvibire
Bucknell, Mr. Carltoný-Ie- moriand
Eurtone Mr. Grofvenor-fireet
Býrck,, Mr. Burv St. Edmnds-

EurnýII' Dock Tovmj Devou
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C.-%ylev> - SirGeorge, Bart. Yorkfhire
Carver) Mr. Johne Woodbridge, Suffolk

Cartwright,, Mr. George., Black-friais
Cannonp Mr. Thomas, Bithopfgare-ftreet
Carrai;, Mr. eock-beacf
Carr, P. A. Gent. Doâots éommo's
Carpenterj,« MIfsý Fifhponds» i3riftol.

Carringtonj, Mr. J. Davis-itrect) Berkley-
fqùare

Cattow, Rev. Mr. Mansfield
Caddii:k, Mr. Piccadilly
Charlesy Mr. George, Oxfor&i-ftrcet

ChSke 1. Mi. G. i Gent.'
Chapman, Mr. Williami King-ftrecty

Borough
Champion, Mr. BýîfloI
Cholýer. Mr.' A. P. Cuffiion-court,7 Ord

Chaffield, Mr.. B-.ick-hiII5 I4attdii-gwden
Childj Mr. Bifh6pCgatcýffWct .

Ching, Nl*.«j-hil, Làunc-dbn'. ëýr'"l-
Cline,- Mr.-.5UëgýVàq St. M1rý- Axe

Clarke, Rev. ÇVilli:im, excter
Clarke, Nfr. Wifliam".* C'ranýurn-ffi-ýer
CIarkcý Mr$. Faft-sthitudd
Clirkee Mr. dhiiies, jWi1ban-k-Areeý,j

Coïdhaml, Gecîg4trq. SýttiýZhàS
Cowen, Mr. R. Lo-ýrIanc, Eaftchéa?
Cooper, Mr. janum, Bcrougý
ColwcU9 Mr. Edward, Hayinark-ci
Cook, Mr. J. Gra 1-lànci Sout!ýwark
Cox, Mr. jofeoh, Gravel-Lue, So-uthwarkC -41 Yancs, Peauook s1li. wchjr. ncar

bole, Mr. CýIchýAcr
Coape* Mr. Garden-cour-4 Templé-

-Comptm. -, 'NL D. Derby
Cooper, bfr. - Thoma , EqL À£ Of.
C-Alier, Mr.'Nfancheffer
CoaK. Mifs, Park-g=r., Wèftminltcl

Cèle5, Mr. Thornasy Witncffiaýme guËolk
Coates, Rev..Itlr. BirminghaÎn

Colgctt5> Mr'. Robert
Condiere Mr. j=es

Condery Mr.-John., Ipfwich
Coxworthy, Mr. Thoinas, Dock--Townp
. Devon

Crellin, Kr. Ikaderta-firStp Covent-
Garden

èrofb, Mr.
Crampcrne NIr. R. Sn. meord
Crompron, Mrs. Clzgham
Cunningh=i Mr. G=t Prefcot-ffree'
cuilen. Mr. GeôrZ4 W-mdmill-ftrStg

Raymarka
Cumy Mrs. Gr= Gwrge-ffrStx - WcR

D

DavieS7 Mr. R. Minera,) Derbyffiiré'
Davisj% Mr. J. Coventry

Dance, Mr. Manchcftcr-fquare
Çýanccý Mr. Maiichcûcr-fL-cet

DaNiýs, f4r.: tay-t'r ' ' -_ 1. ..

Da«edp MKXgcrý Bàeuglr-
Dawfbpn,, Mr. jo4h, Borough

Dawesý M. Efq- Clifford's-Inn
Daw, Thos. Efq. Brompton
Deaflingy johnp Efq. Chichetier

Dea% Mr. Charlese King-fircet, South.
wark, z fers

Dewick, Mr. J. Newark
Deeuylhirey Mr. jamcý4 Manchefler

Dickenfon, W. R.. Efq. Nevrark
Dixoný, Rev. Frincis., B. D. Beruiet Col.

je9ci Cambridge
Dipple, Kr. "riýe Riçhýýnd,, ZSýùr-rýY-
Dixon., Mr. BSjariline

Èiixonl,
Divifion of the London Cormfp"ùi Se-

ciety
Dick=s, Mr. W.'PI ai
:à .. YMOM

re7
Downing, Mre Caffleffreetjý Éouthývik-
Dolphi
Dowen., Mr. jo- 'd,

Dow-row) Mr.POVeý' Mr. vîe . Ply.mouttr
Drury, dr. --, Keir"rýh .

Duckworth, Mr. «ý=jÉý4 Mailèheàer
D'unfcombe, Rev. J. Aàon,ÔiàbiàNiý
Dunton, Mr.

rainfier
Da'ofe, Mr. jamesýjKennington Coi=on'

Dunsford, -Mr. IL FI**.ffr=,
Dunsford,, Mr. St'býý Axe

Dunsfýrdi -Mr,. .M.,Éw. Mari Ade

Dyers Rev. Gwràc,,

FÀwar4 b!r. Il C.Ùnmd&e-Mân ' -FÀgingtc5lymr. R %
Enoc, Mr.r.Spea=i*ý b

Errington, Mr. pSMe. Yarýzý
'Efdail4.=e Ef
]Evansy Rev. John, ÀbiWcýni, gc*ýi
Zvans.9 Rcv. J. Covenuy
Eva% Mr. -



Fayiel, Sam. Efq. Tooley-fIreet
Faýrcetxp Ur. Tho. ýPgnçru-planc, 4k&çcn-

gret
Fayrany Mr. Plues, Lgnçafic r

Faftnedgc. ?4r. Edw. -1ýqi. Af. OÎT
FaM Mr. e=j. Fgéx-ýItrSt, .5tr4od

Fagge Mifs L. EfTçx.ffreet.,-Sti,ýnd
]FaM-Mifs, »ath
Fag& Mr..R.,ChcluntFerftrsj -Mr. Pé -Iane- ttycpu

Fell, Mr. RuffeU-cfflrt,,Driuryria4o
Field) Wrp. Vewick.

Finch., Mr. John, Attorricy., Cambridgt
Flower, Rich. Efq. 4crýfoO

Flowçr., B. Printerx Cambridge
Fletcher,.,Jof Aýbingdqn

Fordj, Tho. Gainsforth-flrect
Fox,,'Mr. 13ý>ý,pugh
Ford, Mr. Minorjes

Fowlery Tbo.-Efq. 'Yarmouth
FoIIetý, Mr. Chatham

Foffet, Mr.-John2> Ipf-,tvich
.. Foxcroft, M r. Dudley
Fordharn'., Mr. E..K, Rqyftpz4 Cambridge.

Ihire
Francis, Mr. Whitechapel
Freeman,_Mr. Henry, Plymouth
Iýrench, Mr. Featherfione, buildings, Hol,

Furnell, Mr. Fetter-laùe
Faeý., Mr. RiçhMOD4,.SýUrx

GarrattIFrancis*ý -Efq.
G-vdmrj, Mr.

Gaziarn.9- Mr. jofçphy-CambridgeGibbsý Rev. Phdipj lygiouth
Gilpin%-'?4r. Gilbert, Berffiam,

Mr. jQhe,,ý-Majdcnhead
Gladcftein,' Nli. J.
Gofnell,- Mr. -Little- Queene.rmr, Lin-

coln"s-inn-fields - - .._ a -
Goulav;in, NI-. EP)ad-:ff ý.eet, -Bloomfoury:
xqddard,,,Nir-.Sarn. Ipfivi-h

Goodicq, Mr..Wzii. Kefgrove
Goodfon, Mý.-Jofeph,, Rotherhithe
Gotch, Mr. jun. Keýtcring .

I&igliylq'jofhua, -Ffq. near Bwy St. Ed-
mund:s

.GuMVI, Baftlett, Efq. Norwich
Groifo*jý'Reï.--'F- -Alfertob
Graves,.Mr.-Tlio-.Boro-u-h

Gr-unayio mi. Ne * W. Colkgçj, Rýcknçy
Gree% Mr. Wam

Green, Mr. A. Wm

Grj,ýc>Xr. Charics,,, Charlotte-fl
bont-Pllcc

Gri na fbawý gr. jamesy Manchefier.
Girron, Mr. Wm. Newark

Grundv Mr. John, ncur Buýy,-I..-incafic;r
Grafton Mr, Sý4rbrid

> Zç

Harman. Efq. Portman_ fquare
Hartwright,, Mr. Rich. Fe'church.-fi.r=

Hall., Mr. William, Millpond-brid&cý'
Hally NIr. J. Nort4ampten
Hale, Mr. %Vond-ftrece Spit4-fiel.ds »
Hale.>, Mr. P. Richmond Surr

4 . y Y
Hage, Mr. Nevark
eart, 'NIr. F. NQttingham

Haws, Mr. tho. Tlianies-ftrect
Ha,%,yk.1y, Mr. Nottingbam., 6 copie&

H=tley, Mr. J. Gray's-inn
HarvýCY, Mr. Invmouth

Hays, Mr. John, Gain-sforthýý-firect
Tho. Borougb

Hatch, Mr. Tho. Kcnnington
-H-atch., Mr. jclia,"Iopg-lane,.Southwark

gay':ward, Mr.-Tho. Mile Eýd
Harris, Mr. Chriflopher, Old jewry.
Harris, Mr. jofeph, Bethràall-grécù
Harris, Mr. Sam. Pentonville
-ýIa:rris.,Iàr.-R.oberr Maidftone
Hawkins4 NIr. T. W; Bôrouzh
Hawkins, Mr. Henry, Plymouth

Herd, Mr. jer. Woodbridge, Suffolk
Hewlett, Mr. Ironmonger, Strand
Hcbdeny Mr. Waltcr, Ironmonger-lant-

Herbert, Mr. Abraham., Coyentry
ýkrbert, Mr. Céventry

lienfon, Mr. MichacI,ý WeleMham, Un.!

Hebworth, «.%Tr. Daniel, Wal,%vorth
Hciin.ken.,, Rev. Mr. Ware

Hel-on, Mr. Ricli, Southwark
Heighin -on, M r. BorýUgh

"Bill, 1%,Ir. Chcapfide
Hill, Mr. Walter., Warwi..crà.
Hill"Mir.

jofèph, Carnàby..:Pr=
111-tchcock, 1%,Ir.

Hiiictien, Rev.- Mr. Ware
0 - rece

Flide, Mr. Y4 - 7, 1 itet-- Ruffel-il
Howell, Mr-jot'eph -
Flodgfon, 1-Yl!-. W. M. Dý 018-Bailcy

Hod Ony Dr. H. Markez-miin
Halbene Mifs
Horcock, Mr. Nottinghan4 z copies

HCmer, Rev..A. Magdalen Collen Ozon.
Holland, Mr. St. Thomaesy. Southwa;,k

Hobbs,,Rev. -, Colchefitr
Houghtor4._Iý-Ir, Geoýgej, Exc=

EoIte Mr. R Ne-wark



Ruckv2fee Mr. J. Chipping, lýortoî
Riitton,. Mr. Nottingham
Hurryi, Mr. T. YairnouthHurry, Mr. T. jun. -Y. lý' th' 'On ýýoýjth
Bu rry, Mr. WM -, a uth--

Hurry, Mr. Geo. Yarm*u*th'
Hurry, Mr. Edm. Cob. Yarmouth
liunter., Capt. Livcrpool
Hunt, Mr. George c c

liuddleftonc, Mr. J. Newark.

jacôbi, his Excellency Baron
j:lmcsý Mr. Philipj Shoredit''h

jackfon, Mr'. Wrax.-dj
jamefone Mr. Old jewry

Jalland., Mr. J. Newark*
jerùiin9ý-e Mr.Want#ýc,
Jenkinfon, Mr. Tho.' Charte'r"'Houfe
johnfon, Rev. R. A.'Therilwortli
joycé, Rev. Je r. Earl Stan'hcp''ýs

TOVCCW. ý!r- jolbua, Efiýx-:ftrceF, Strand
ovce-) M-ifs, Cheffiont
ones, Nîr. J. G. .. urg-,or-, Hampflead-road*

jopfon, Mm' Stour-ftreet, Totten6m-
coisrt-road ' 1

joirrie, Capt. D. Yarmouth
joncsý Mr-jOhný,E*ryrnlý,o

lfaac, Mr. Tho. Woodham Lodge, Ellex
Judd, Nfr. Thomas

Xcenp Ilenry, Efq. W alworth
Efq- Ilar]eftoné3, Norfýlk

Kenfilh. Rev. Mr. lilvmouth
Kenrick 1, Mr. Beriham, Dcnbiýhfhim

Kenrnick;Rev.*t.Exe*c'r
Kerfwelly. Mr'. Gt.izzely Devonfhire
Key> Mr. David y Fair-ftrect -

1(elfey, Mr. Ada Rother.ithe
John) Viqý,nia--;&w.

Kearfy, Ilr.* Cov'e!ltry
Ketttring* Èonk Scciety
Kent, Mr. WM. Abingdon, Ruclts
Kiliby, Mr. Wm. Borough'
Kirig, Nfr. J. St.'Jobli"s-ftreet
Kièlha-,,r, *1ýýjr. Edw.,Nlanchéflér

D. F. R. S. &' 5. A. Crown.

Kirby- Mr. Old - ga.ilcy
Kirby, Mr. F Slloxv-'hili

Kinde-s, Mr- Cheaptde
lý ingg Nfr. Tho. MaiMone

,Knighr, -Mr. Rich. Dev;tz'es,
Mr- Cariton-le--.norfànd

!ýznutton M. li. Stjar4ýs9s

Lwesi, Vetruyious, Efq. Inner Temple
]Larcchfolcauti Couner., Qucen Ann-ftrýer;

rWeft, Cavelidiibý-..quare
Lane, Mr. The'. New-York

Ladkr>* Mr. Ëichola*s, Warling-fircet
Lawrence, Mr. Sam. Chcapfide ' ' -
ILapwoith) Mr. j. C«m naby-û"rSt
Lambert, Mr. jun. je". -fiTect
Lally, Mr. Market-ârýer, St. jamees
Leafý, bfr. FIe-ë,>-ffrecr-'

Leveflèver> Mr. Air--ffýcet, PiccadiUy
LeWd, Mr. -Newgate-fireet

Lcven, Mr. Nottipgham
Lee., Mr. Sarn. Borotigh
Lee, Mr. jof. &rol4gh
Lewis, Mr. Rich. Borough
Leivis, Rev. Mr. Cjapton *
4iffer, P.-Efq. Hackneyy z ýopies
Littlcfcar, -, Efq. Exerer
Lndféyý kev. T. Effex-ftreet., Stranà

Làoyd, Mr. L,ýthbu7
Lorg, T. Efq. Wi M" p4e-ihtn

Lofbe -». Efq. Lemms-buildingc., Ternnlç
L'ntlef3]klr. $h6reditch

Mi Clellan, J. Erq. Plymouth.
Malken, Bcnj.-Efq. Hackýney'
Manning,-Wm. 4fq.*"Yarrnouth

Marriott, _., Efq. Crown-:ftreete Wéa-t-
Mihfier

Mackintofb, Janitz, ]Erq. Lincolns-inn
Maine- Mr. Bringran, Northamptolaffiire

Matthews., Mr. H. FiIbý&eeiýhiIj
McDougal.,.Mýr. . Dock-l'own-y DeýÔn

Marfflen, Mr. Boroù9il
Marfliel) >Ir. jEdwaýde W1ron. near Sir-

tingbourne
M:ayfey,, Mr. Warr-Mafon-, 'Mifs, 'G4 Qe6rreat ge-fIreetý Wefl-

rn i nil er
Martin, Rev. T. Y-àrmouth

Midiand, Mr. Newington'
Miller, Mr. W. School ri2afler, Wi ' IwicIý
M illhoufe, Mr. W.» W*dour-e. .,.toho '

lýlitchcl., Mr. J. Lyminitbii
Monton, Mr. Fleet-ft6mr
Morgan; 14r. Cad. $6tithgate,, Wddlefex
Morgan, -Mr. W. F. R. S. -Siarnford-1ili

Motgan, . Mr- .Leman--Arèà Goodma*
fields

Mo,>dy, Iý,f r. johnj, îun. Carnaby-fb.ýà
Moore'. Mr..*Cn»rgzf Tfnxnhami-co4n-

St S.



PhiI1ipsý Mr. S. Mmwhefgr-
Pi ke, Rev. J, B. M. D.
P-ikeg 14r- jiýhn

jPike., Mr. Wathington
eike, W. Watchmaker, BunýîII-row
Pierceý M-. Cutrile., T'hanxs-Pr=
Pierce, Mr. jamés
Pitt, ?ýir*r. Robert. j Cambo-well

Pope, Mr. H. Bi=ingha-n
gr. Five Foot-lau Bermondrey

Podmore, Robert, Erq. IVell-Cr. 14-ackney
Poole, Mr. Jofeph, Brook-' '.rmt, Holburn
Prattern, Mi. Engrý-ivcr;, Ç*doth-fair

Prefton, Mr. Borougb
Preflon., Mr. F. Sioanc-fl-.rcet

Prieflman à,j, Mr. Pr;nces-ftTect, Leiccflcr-
lquare

Pritt, Mr. john, Wood-firect
Puller, NIr. Long-Acre

P&utby., Mr. John,, Borough

P*aU, M-r. T. Newark
Rawor-,I.) ý-. H. Plymouth

Reading ---ocirtyjýq-Hampftead'
Reedý M r. Dayide Carpenter, Inndon
Reid, Mr. J. Plymouth
Reesý'Mr. King.-ftrrcri, Cheapfide
Relph, -Mr. Leadenhall-firect
ReppeI5 Mr. L. New-rents., St. Martids-. le-grand

Reynay Mr. Tho. Borough
ReynoIdsý Nîr. Philip, Borough

Reynoldfon,, Mr. J. N.-wark
Riggs., Mr. Wm. near Midhurill
Ro,4a*tsý Mr. NathanieI5 Abingdon., Berks

Roberts,, Mr. Richard., Manchefter .
Rob ins, Mr. J. Tooley-&eet,. i z copies

Rôbinfon., Mr. johiiy Picc=*»Ily
Rodbard, Dr. Ipfwich

Rogers, Mr. Sims-courtj, Cornhill
Rowfe, Mr. Exeter

Rowe,ý, -, Efq. Spene*coom'K., Devon
RuiTeil, Mr. New College, Hackney ý'

Ruffel, Mr. Gray's-inrý-lane road, 2 copies,
Rufrell, A.- C. Borough
Rutt, Mr. Thames-ftreet
Rundall., Nir. Tooley-ffreet
R unn ingtone Charles: Efq- Serjeant at Lawi

ei'cants-inn

S.

Sm Lord 117obert, M. P. BerLlev fqu.
Smith., Wm. Efq. M. P. Pai k-fircet, Weft,-

rainfler
steýçartj J. S. Efti. M. Port Glafgaw-

Stonard, eýrhaîniele Efq. Br,,;mley
Swainfon, Ifaacý Frith-ftreet, Soho

Sikesg, J.'Ffq. N -ark
5-tonc, Mrý Ny" Old Ford

Morris, Capt. Par rSt., ,Çrofvtnc>r-
fquare

blorris, Mr. RatcYi!Fè-highway
Xullctý Efq. Steining-ýla=

*Xafb» Mr. Royftonq C=bridgeflUre.
Éélfone Rev. T. Newark

Écwberyý Mr. %VM. High Wycornt>--
-New ]Wk Society) ?N! aidilone
Newman, NIr. Dock-Towm., Devon

Niafs, Mr. Cockfpu.r-fircet
-eorthn»re, Rev. Tho. F. S. A.

fircer, May-Fair
Ndtcutt7 Mr. Wp.. Ipfvýéh

Nottingham,, Mr. Southwaric
Norm.-mpyr. Sam. Sumeon5 Yatton

;9oakeý, Mr. jamesý Newington
]ýortonq Mr. James, Yai , outh

Nowlan, Mr. John, Dublin'
Nunne Mr. jenciý Weft Malling

Opiq Mr. T. Plymouth
.Ordoyno, Mr. ja.cob, Newark

.0lborne, Mr.'Wm. Borough
,Ovington, Rev;, John, CLapham

OveýWry., Mr. WqLrwick

Ipaynell SÏT eiwis,. Bart Tempdord-he
rayge, 14-aj or, _ I;ernps'ford

Payne, Peter., gq. Tempýfor4
Paine., j.:Eý. Néwhill-ý',.qoufe'
'Paine, ýWrn. eq. Frickýèý

Packer, Mr. Rýéhard, jun. Mile-Ena-ppad
Yýage.,
jaZpý Mr. jofeph5, Bety-fir. St. jamces

'parkeýe Mr. joh% Warwick
Parkes.,Mr. William, Warwick
fark-ýrs, Mr.-Biîmiug4aný

2-arker'y Mr. Willi::kn
RVkeir,, Mr. S.%V. Swithin's-lane

Illattifon, M.r. Jofèph, Thorp H-.dl. Me
.-.----Parftfbne.Mr. jacq'b, Coggç ' fhall, fffez

Pearce, Rey. S. A. M. Birming
Pearce Mr. Wrn._PlymoýLith.

Pàcock, Mr.. H_ 1*1bo-rn-bili
Peck, Nir. Sranlake,.Oxfýrdfhire

ÉérfýnSýe Mr'. MerçFr5, Chipping *Zorton
Pewtrefse W21 lÔrthy 3.COPOIS1

ýphdps,2 Mr. A...Milton near Sittincbourne
Phenc. ýtev. P. Yarmouth

Phillips, Nir. .1ôiner, Chipping Norton
PhillipsOâr. j.'M..Union-ftre*cti Ratcliff-

bighWay



Sàndersy Mr. Michield-
Saunders')
S rs. MI r. --- W_ m. -Rok =ry

Scott., Mr.*-Thé.-Welickfe-f
Scager, Mr. H. Itlaidflone

Simpfon, Mr.
Simpfon,

Si ramons, M ifsAmerica
Simmons, Rey. bfr.-Tawtçq

SIatcre Mr. Chcapfide
s m i t h., Exerer

S.--iithl, Rev. Mr. Kirby-firee., H=ton-
G2rdcn

Smith, Mr. Thame-fircet
È.,ni,-h, Mr.
$mithy Nii;.

SinithMr.j--'
smithi-mr.zj.-B; , ýNmark

smithe Mr. NçW, g -ufl
S m i:hý, Mr.; Ca-m=- n-gkèr

Staffbrtb.,tMr. Gr= Ruffel-fliçet

Staples,
stýLCr, rvf rý -Tay!or

-Eredi:11,wifs Martha,, CaIdýç=ý, ý&rksý
Stephens, Mr.-Franklin

Stevcms,, Mr. -R.-Plymouth

M m fbu,ý - M r. -N&ew-rk

eirecy Mr. Imaks, Ha itage; Ennngon.
5trettou B-jok Sec-

Studenets ar the Acactemy at-Northam
Swaine, Mr.,.Ioh-iy Borovgh ptou

Swaine, Mr. Bemsh4-#7ect

Efq.

Tatlock>,-..,, q. Qi Irecýe CheapýdéT-à1bory Mr. Wm.. Pàerchant,, eW.,ý-N 'York
Tavlorrj, Mr. C. M.-é.dame

ýew-
Taylor, Nir. New-ren'

ýrand
TaICý, mi.j. e Woodbrýýi Suffi&

ThompÇone *fr..I. ýEýýff"p

T.on, Mr.
I& garden

Ticce Mr.-ýSwgcon.tWaTt-
Tiffordi-Mr. Union-ffr-ctt.Spita!6
Tôwýfénd., john, Efq. South,%Yar-
Tompkins., 'Wm. kn. Efq- Abingèm:

Peks
Tornp)cins, john,,)ýfq- Caldý=9 BérI;ý,

00thacre7
Toines, Aitonxy arwi

IV ck'

TreMlett.P Rcw Mr. d4cùcýfier
-Trongroufe,
Treacher., M. jerWFr-mfler-mw

Turner, Mr- D2.wfvn.ýýyanmuth
Turner, -Mr. J. Berifiam.>.ýDenbeigNfhài
Tulk, ýLr. eOarýcffTSt
Twarnley,,Mr. j_-Dmhey
Tye, -Mr- ýe* 18:

.ûàe;, 9 3ý

v

Van> Ellen;Rev.--Ha*cku

Henly, Efq.: %Vcfl," Eanki
Exeter

Walkere ThSiim., Ef 1%' heffer
'Whitc5, Snmv&ýp, -geDÏwlîfb

Wilkinfon' ' -W. Efd. Ccusz,- _ncýtr -- Wi ci_et

W*cfield. Thm Rem Rkhniond, Sury
H ;ýckney

vakeficid., 14r- FýýI)cisý.NOttingham
'%Vak.efield., Mr.. Geoçge, NWark

Wakchnn), enjâh*ïýPlymo-th
ýWalker Rey.-,7cýo.-Nottin am,zfe*es
W- 

gIý

Zjkérý Mr.;*

W-atfon; Mr. Berw-k*
Wàrmino,ýe -Mri Sokbsrld -

Weaver, Nfr. John,, Býqrouih
Weàver,. Mr.ý Mýrard, :ýw:wk
Wcbficý, Mm B7trniing)mn

Mr; W; PIVmýOth
Weftclcy,-Mr. A. liVinteston
whàùeýx'-iG-'Ki - Rc
White,_'Mr..-Epbraim,,

Whirele,-,lï -Mr. Affilicy, -Cbeffiire
Wbitehcad, Mr. Charles, -Twriing-,. Siýe

.u -É=kkuýfulçcici: mý--7 . e



E S.
l9mmh Mr. ]Borough

Wild, Mc. Maidfloncwaiamst Rev. D. Great Pue-i-ftrmt
'%Vlllian% Mr.

WJliamsý bfr. gdon, Berks
%Villiamse tir. Wme.WýIcldfe-fquarc

IVü=tp Nf r- S. D. Yatitný Somerfet
-wilmot'y JýOrOUgh, South.

W1,1ré-,ill>fon, Mr.
U'ith=s.,

diire Ord.

ÇV'ttOný Mr. MItthewý> Ifliton
n"00'er,- Nfr- BdI3 Northumberland

"VSdp Rzv. Mr. Rothwell,
whitcChurch, mr. Bath

Wooc4 Mr. John., Great Suttonýfljee
Worral, Mr. Newark-

Wrigglcfworth, Mr. catmton-flfSt
Wrigglefworthe Mr.j.jun. Lincola
Wright> Mr. Effex-ftreet, Stmd
Wright, Mr. Vauxiiel-walk
Wright,, bfr. Wm- Warwick
Wright,, Mr. Walhington City

Wyattp Mr. Gcorgz,, Eaft-wocýde Efrer

YdF7 Mr. Wrn. Bantee-ftrSt
Young,, IMr. Àlexander, St. Mary-lc-,boue
Y<nwg, Nfr. L=dcn

SUBSCRIBERS IqAM


